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AUSTRACT
",One hundred and thirteen specie. and varieties ot toraMinifera
uti deacribed'frolll the Recent bottom s.dbaents ot Tremadoc Day.
The tollowing apeclea h lIe" a-
0011n& patanna.
:..~~.e ~ev vari.t~.e.. ,ff'_ye.cribed, the•• being a-
M~.ip.lla elongata ~. A
" Discorbls ~loven.ls Yare nuditormis
Elphidiuaa crlapum,var:-iplnoaum
A detailed study ot the genus Technltella wa. carried out. and
, the genuM emended in the light ot new evidence.
The morphological characters, geographical di.tribution and
. '
.tr.tigraphic range ot each species and variety ia discussed.
Forty threo .pecie. and varieti.. have not boen previously recorded
trom the Briti.h area, and tive have not been previously obtained
.




.' " Marsiee11a el.ngata var. A.
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. ~ 'QUlnquelocullna flngularls
. gulnquelocullna ,spera
guinQueloculina frigida
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; .Form.·~r.fixed wlth,&n;aateriak indicate first recorded
, V 1
'occurrences in ftecent sediments.
, i ~ ,
,The ecological factors in Tremadoc Day are discussed and
evaluated.
:. TWo maio':' foraminiferal associations are noted in Tremadoc
r '. _ L
Day, ~d four aain envlro~ntal zonos are proposed with ten subzones.
. "
A foraminiferal variation study was carried out at two stations,
.s8IIIpied e.ach month tor a 1ear~ This study indicated two peaks of
r~productiv. activity, and the reasons tor this are discu.sed.
A review of SOlDe foraminiferal collections lodged in the British
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" Lagena' sulcata!!!.. interrupta
" L.-\aena 'sulcata ~. .pirata
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A t4SDnomic re-Interpretation and emendation ot the
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.'; .Tremadoc Bay, sltiuited west o~ Wales, is tho Northern portion
'of ~dig.n Day Mel' Is boUnded on the North by the Lleyn peninsula,
" .
t~ the ~st by High Water M.1rlt in the I'ort Madoc estuazy, and to
• ' .. I ~
the South by Sam Ba~ig. The western u..it to the nud7 area 1.
"
, . ,
,token as being along a line £roll Trvyn CUan to Sam kdrig Bell
',BuoY (text'- figs 1,2). 'throughout the glacial epoch this area
~ ,l',' ~ . .,...;
was' occupied b1 southward moving Irish Sea ice, and also outflow
.lce', frOm Snowdonia and the Harlech Dome. 1'be eastern U.IIit ot
the'Irish'Se. ice, at ita,maximum development, i. taken as being
,I ,to ,
'at or near the' present, day IDOUth ot the Port Madoc estuary, this
tonaing the IDAin out:t10\l Channel tor the Velllh ice. Subsequent
changes in the sea leyel have caused the area to ...... its present
'.. ' \
dAy outline.
The land adjacent; to the bay is ot a Yer1 c.plu geological
~ture ('text - flg.3) being ~POMd ot Caabrian and Ordovician
, : 'rocles" with' nWllerous igneous intrusions ot variable nature and
,coiaposition, 'suCh as granito porphyry, Meratopbyre, dolerit.,
, , ' , "
telsite, diorite and rhyolite. The kst and Vest bea41an4a ot
, St. 'l'udwals peninsula (Text - fig.5&) ar:e ~or_d ot Tudwal
Sandlltones and "lags, and the two ....11 islands ot st. 'l'udwal.,
Vest Island and st. Tudw~18 East Island are also !o....d ot sandstcne,
except where the Lingula Plags ca.pris. about ,halt ot tho latter
.' '
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island. Tho b:l1S on the south ot the Lleyn Peninsula, east to
Criccieth are fomad in an arc like aeries, backed 'bT shingle
and ,nand dunea, and then further inland by a 50 tt. O.D. tenace.
The e~stom extromities ot thes. bars are ,&11 marke4 by small ,',
outcrops ot resistant lox*u rocks' such as thos.. mentioned above•
. ' . . .~ r~ .
Adistinct:smooth stretch ot shore is ~rosentbe~ween~llheli,
to' the' l"en-ychain headland, and near hUh.1i the sandy' beach is
, \
backed' by: a narrow line of, dunes which become.wider and, more. ,
irregular;to the last (Text - Fig.6A,B.C), A ~uld.r clar
\ \',
outcrop is prusent near Abererch Station, west of which there' is
1ittlo or no ,",'lingle, but eastwards tbs shingle increases in
amoUllt. and threo or, tour high storm ridges are present at
~en:-1chaln.;'" ':l'he Lower, Boulder Clar outcrops extensivel1. north
ot Pen-rehain Point. extending as far as Aton Wen, with another
~utcrop o~ tho east 'ot, the river. extending behind the shingle,. '
:1 ,I '
beaehAs 'far east as Criccleth, where an' outcrop of rh70lite .
forlWS the'headland on:vhleh',standa Crlceleth Castle. Angular
unworn roek. or sbore tAlus., the oldest known,Ploistoceno deposit
- -,,'
,,' o't, thO area:isbankecl oast and,vest of the,Castle Rock (Text-tig.6D,I).
A JI1i~gle beach extends f:rom this. point to Graig Ddu. were it
, I , '
increase. both: in AIIOUDt Uld siae ot the, pebbles. !he beach,
south east of. Gralg 'Ddu i. ~hardand sandy. with, the GrAtO Ddu
shingle occurrinO loca11ylt' 6 - 7 ft.' ~low the leYel ,of the sand.
Horta Bycban 1. preaent between. the 'beach and the high ground
inland. this area being a, complex dune srst-.s.avard ot Mol"ta
Dychon extensivo sand flats are present. a' hazartl to navigation,
mld :f'roa Morta Dychro1 to Portmadoc. the coast is ~ormed ot mall
Fort Madoc cstua.-; (Text - tig,4) is tonaed by the co~luence
of t'liO river systems, the Afon Glas1m anel tbe larger Aton DwyrJd
in'the southern part. The tom or the AtOll Glaslyn Valley has
baen partially determined by human interterence and this occurred
in the early 19th century, with the construction at an emba11klJent
running trOll1 Penrhyn-hlaf to Porbnadoc. Prior' to this
construction t.he tide reached ne.r17 to the Aber-Glaslm bridge,
but post construction silting and sediDentation hns,coDverted
1oi1at was formerly an isbnd:shJdded estual"1 01' And banks and
flhallow water into a flat land agricultural arca north 01' tho
•
embankt1ent, (text -"Fig.SA.B).
~ ,Tho, Penrhyndeudraeth peninsula separate. Traeth Mawr, described
abovo" ~nd,Tr4Gth Bach, the Dw7r7d region, the penil1llula being
to~ed.with'a roCkr,sbore line'with Baa11 sandt bar••
A narrow glaclalgorge,foras the entrance 01' the Atcn Dwyryd
into' tbe .estti.lry proper (Text - fig.,51). ' The river halO been
"eabanl..ed and IWcll rcclamntlon bE\s been carried, out in the estuarr,
but Do" certain' 'amount ot open INU"sb' stUI exists in its lower paris.
ILl1d,soutbot Pont,Briwtad. at the narrow coroe there i8 an
extensive, series of lIIarshes, extending on the ao\tth side ot Tre.eth
Bach as tar as thnfibanoel-y-traetha~.
























































:t :~ ~ ''';'" c ,
~\ I .'. ~ ,~'~ , ,
:' .' .' .': " '
" I' ""'" ' " ' •
,: ,,'. ,',,' The remaining areas, Horta llarlach and Morta Duttryn are
.. ' , ,~ ... : "t_~ ',' • ~ '.. 1 ' •• I , ' • '. ' :. i" • .' ~
p~~~inent~eoastal foatures. Horta Harleeh ls a br~d triangular
~.. 'l. "" •A' 'i " . . . :- ."
. torelancl area, ,tormed ot a number ot interelated sediment tnes,
'l~'::,,~.~l""'.:.~'·~' '_ '> '~t " ,,'.
" ,the seavord sand being backed by shingle, dunG, dune slack, blown
• <, " ... " ~ • ''I •
, ,~ " ':l . ~ '~; , . \, . '
, . sand, sandy pasture, wet pasture, salt marsh and a swamp patch.
\ ~: , '
;' '.," " 1-".,
Two _in 4un~ trends aro present, and the IDDer landvard dunes
a~e:~~croa~lng'ontothe pasture land within at a rate calculated
aince :'1901 at' -the ~~te ot 12 ft. per anma lI&Ximum (Steers 1948).
,:" Dun~, :to~mati~n on Morta Harlech i. intere.tlng and one theory
,
,,;l~t, f~~ard is' that in this area large _ount. ot ..aweed are
awept 'up onto the beach and lett as hummocks, which act as sand
, " :~ ,
• t ,.,' "
traps: and thereforo load to -br7onic dune foraation. The
norlhwUd '~en.ion ot Morta Har1ech Is nov largel,. restricted by
l •
th~ river channel. and as euainatlon ot the 1819 and IS.3S 0.5.
'.' .... "
, ~p~' shOV.' that' ,the northwestward growth of llarlech Point bas been
","ab~:~~' e~gh~~':ot a mile. Marsh develos-ent i. well u8lllPlified
, , ,
.. r'
bGt';~On Llan.fihangel-r-traethau and the reCUl"ftd dune ends ot
" '
Ha.rlech Point.
," .< '. 'Moriar>rttr,n (Text - flg.S<:) is al.o an ext8lUllve sand flat
, ~ . .
" , , ,
area attached to the old coast and tringed on its outer side b1
, ~' 'I
, ,-- ,- '. • ' ": -; I
dun•• ,a1thouuh: in the southern part there i. little dune growth.
-"t ',,' •
x.andward this area is backed by JlAnd1 pasture, dune .la~.
,,'blow:"outs. freshwater ~d:salt marsh, and again incursion landward
, ' ," "
by. dunes 18 evident.













tloraino 'fomod of boulder clay. This clay Dupplies abundant
r.tnteri,al ot boult1ors nnd coCU"se shingle, wbich spreads OTer all
" '
, the beach alongsldo it. The shingle trayel. northwards and
torms' a l~g abinglo spit to the North BaR, with dunes, which
clirves ~oUnd at the mouth of the r1Yer. !be Llandanwglpit
(text -fig.7A:"&) is, 'in fact, a continuation of the 8hingle and
. dUne spit ot Mochras, and this runs northwc.rd to Join the boulder
~la1 c1i~is south of Harlech. Vithin Mochra. it..lf is a broad
sand flat. with fresh water JDarah grading into ..It ....sh 88&varda.
" The .Outhern area of Morfa D1ffrrn hu tM toreshore coyered
with i luge boulders, this indicating the landward end of sam Badrig
which runs fron this point southwest for about lit .Ue. into
Cardigan' BAr. and fol'lllS the southem limit of tr-adoc Bay
(Text ::'£10.&":D).
: "Sam Bach-ig 1s a Continuousl,. shitting sand and boulder area
. .
Vluch. dr~e. out hi places at low vater, and 1. the wbJect of a
, . ,
n~ber' of controversial theories concerning tbe origin of this
b) ~thl!~trY '
:', '" trela4doCB&y 'p~o~r is' an area of oyer 200 square '.U•• ~4
\ 1 " I : ~ ': ,", " ',<.\ ~ I 1 ' , ':,; • \' • " ,:, • ,
constitue. 'What can be tel'll8d a .ha1101l vater coastal sone
, /, .' ~', ' t, ' ' ' , ,',' ~ ,l 1, : " " I • • '
extending 'from High Vater Malic'to 20 fath.. (Text - fig.9).
~ , " '
I • > .,,' " '.,' '.". 1""', '
, . sam"Bactr1gt.a' 'somewhAt .tnuouS linear feature, 1" lliles
, ". ,
, " f .. , '.' \ ~ \, t
in length, lie. on an approximate northeast-southwest line and
• ,' ... , • .' I' " • ., •















sand al'oa is 111 constant mavomont. and at tho south western cud
, ,
ia ctlJ,"Ved nortb ""cstwards t.o 'form e: stlAll spit. like f'eature,
Which to a cert~in e:dent.·· is 'transient, in, natUre. :' ,Due to the
constant moveuent. the SAm, presents a hazard t.o navigat.ion as
charmaIn cannot 'be charted with certainty over any length ot
time. Just offshore of Morta Dyttryu, at.' the landward end of
,the Snrn.there is one channol at Q ~eilth ot about 4 fathomS
which does appear t.o remain fairl,. constant. in tuna. '!'he reason
for 'tit'is'wul bG di.cWJsed'later. There 1•• shallow shoal area
exten'dl~g tor about' 3 IIllea northwest of the Sam, at a depth ot
,4;'6 fathOlls, ext'ending' lateraU,., along the northern edge of the. '
Sar~ ~nd Around past' tho lllOuth of the Port Madoc e.tuart. Here
th~ ~hoal area 'becCIIles much narrower in e:deza(, narrowing to about
it~'l'mU9 1n 'li~h'~' aDd then cont.lnues around the IIOUth coaat
. .'.of th~ LleynWh~r. it again becCllll8S "; 4 .11e. vide. When
:" " JI. ,;,,..
, St ~ ,'l'udwal. headlands ue 'reached the shoal bec0ll88 very narrow
, ,
iUld ~giUal"&I~d 'almOst' cea~e8 'to u.l~t, _iralr due to the ..award
~ , , . ,
.t~lt, dipping coastal rocks which, in this regiOil gift ri.. to
, " . "
. mod~~AtelY"d~.p· ~~l. Paatthe headlands aDd aroun4 tM two
_~l. i;laneb.. i:,
. \ '. ~ . t . "', I' , 1 ~, .. , I \'
:", ; In •the centre, of the bay 'th4.re' is an elongate .s.,re.sion. ,
ly~ng,' 00 a J~orth "east,,:,BoUth've.t .axi., with deptlul ranging trOll
, ~bout"6' f.t~s 'to' cwer 20 t~th~. Thi. depre••ion i.
'c~~tf.~~u., alOng 'the centre of the bay except tor one area Where
i. a,'sanely patch '81t~t~d 'abOut ha1tva,. ~10ng' the depres¥lon on
6'
•
, ~. '. .
, \
,'has ~,termed,'is therefore divided into two portions, the inner
~ ., - . , .
,i t,'
'I 'a'north west'- south east lino.
i
i '
The hollow, as this depression
'fbe inner hollow shelve. down gradually
, , .
, , hollow, "'lyfng off Port Madoc' estuary, and the outer hollow lying
l ~'- " ,-:" ,; .; . .' '
, .' to' the .south 'west 'of this.
'. .
': fro-. the shoal areas to depths jU8t over 10 tathoms, the aides ot
~ "'. - : '. -' . ,
, ... ~ . .
, this hollow being reasonably equal in slope on both the north west
• -. - I " ,
V.!'
and: south east sides. The north east end ot this hollow does have
a· st••Per 'sl~Pe .s Port Madoc estuary is approached•
. ,. fhe' out'e'r hollow is the region of grMtest depths in the area,, ,
. ,
'and this hollow differs frOlll the previous one described in, that
t~ .id~;of this holloware IlUCh steeper, especialI,. so on the
, \
south'~.~ edge where there i. a aarlt4td change froe the sandy
.h~l area'to the audely hollow area oYer a yery Ilhort distance.
"\ ",' - .
This hollow, to the south west runs into the Irish Sea proper and
- " ~ l
it is pos,sible that it fol'll8 an offshoot trc. st. Georges Channel.
, ,'. Bath7Mtricall,. Tremadoc Bay is virtually an entity in itself.
, " ~ .'
~ingland locked on the North and East sides , with Sam Badrig
.. .
acting as a barrier to the South Bast, the only open area being
. ,
to the Irish Sea.
:,".", ,," , ' .. ,". ;
. " The predcainant winds and currents in this area are SouthvestrrlY
· ~d thet~de ;~ge i8 in general, at high water, about 121-131 fee"
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, ' "Sup1e collection was carried out in three stages in relatioq
· to'the" arM being investigated and the type of study required.
~ '- '
~~ : ..'-::_)".:: ~ -~.'; :;. ~-. .:~, ' .. ;', . " 7
TEXT.FIG. 10.
I • •
Photograph of the Van V.en aedblent .gr.~.

In Sept_ber 1963 the R.T. "Antut" va. uaed tor NaPl.
colleetlon at .ea. In this collection period 118 ••~nt sample.
were obtained b1 mean. ot a IIOditied Hughe. VBCUUa Grab and b1 a
Van Veen Grab. Th. Tan TMn arab ('lext - fig.10) va. found to be
t~e m~re wee....M,typo ot grab in sand. shingle. and ••l"Ciallr
so in the aud areas were a' wedge ot the bott_ ••dt-nt vas
obtained vith vert little di.tortion. and the v.ppu' oxicUHd 1.,...
ot i-l inch, and ,tho lower,les. oxidi.ed larer could ",Ur be
differentiated. This type ot grab va. al.o lION wec•••M on
roclq'or cour.egravel'bottca., .. whole boUl~., up to 6 iDeM.
in diameter could be obtained, and th... wre then lICI"al*l fOt"
~:,.ediaent. ~ Hughe. Tacuua Grab (fut - flg.l1) although lIOI'e
convenient 'to ,handle on bou'4 the re.earch T....l. V&jI 1...
:Bucc•••tul, as aaaple. obta1ne4 with this t1P8 ot grab wre, a. a
r.sult ot the VacU\U 1IIecban1_, collplet.lr,abe4 up an4 ditfveatiation.
as m.ntioned above, in the aucla wa. brpo••ible. In at4itiOll, on
rocky or gravelly lIbingl. batt.. the' grab often faUed to obtain
a • .-ple 41MlI to a large pebble bloddng the IIOUthpiece. Both'
, grabs otten ,tended to "go off" betore reaching the bott.-, '*tUlia
occurrecl .ere 'freqwmtly with, the Hugbea TaCMIa Grab, e8PMlallr.
when ,working in the cleeper areas. when the Tacuua -.chani. was
affectecl. :' .,':' , 'I, 'I , " '
, ' '. 100 al• .1ar.~ uaed on boan the launch to .tore the,' "
..clt-nt Whil. at _,' a aaall.aIICND'\ ot, .... water belDg allowed
















I , ,avoided. '" A 8Olution of neutralized for-aldehyde vas prepared and
I" "~
, add~<l 'to each jar. (10 m1. per jar) in order to prevent rotting ot
,~'~r~ani", or of art1 living foruWtera protoplam.
- . ,":': :Ttl. 'time, of collection ¥La noted at each station, and each
,; station VAS accurately plottod bJ' ..ans of Decca Navigational
, ,
,Equipment' (Ten' - fig.12) depth being recorded by means of a Marconi
: '. '.
Echo'Sounder. During this firat period of .8:lpl. -collection, ten. - '
';' wat~r, ~8IIIpl.s were taken ao that alinity values could be calculated
. -in'the laborator,y•
. :,,: "'!'he second period of naple collection took place in Sept_t..r
, , " 1964 and vas concerned with beach, river, and estuary aaapling.
" .
,,' s.dlIHnt .ample. were obtained during this period, and vere
collected by means of obtaining a "scrape" ot the sediment Juat
': belo" water level, and In addition by scraping rocks and s.aweed
on the shore.; the ...pl.s were storecl and treated in exactly the
.aiG~ way, as those collected at .ea. 30 vater a&llplea for salinity
values were collected at thl. time.
; '.' The third stage of ..-pl. coll.ction took place over a nuaber
,. :, ot months, two SAIIple. being collected early each month rro. ,the
, ~~. locations, one station being on Llandanvg beach and one, in
Llan:~w9 lagoon. The purpo.e tor this IIOnthly .amPI,in~'·~~~·to
',atuq i.rtr variation in tor..inltera population counts, on both a
short ~aDd long term baai.. '!'he•• ~les were ,treated atter
collection in an identica1aanner to those aboYe. In addition
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by Dr.J. R. Hnynes, and these haTe been studied and incorporated
, i
, in the results obtained from the total spmples.
" d), Preparation of Samples
All samples were prepared in exactly the same way and standard-
be,d' cutll of 10 1111. were ,taken from each 100 m. storage' Jar. The
\ '
sMlPle cut was placed on, a 200 size sieve (75 microns) and washed
thoroughly with a jot of clean vater. The N2Jple va. then u.ersed
ina solution of Rose Bengal (C2OHzbST4CI4NA:)(Valton 1952) for a
minimum period of,twenty minutes. This immersion vas carried out
In ord;r ,that anJ protoplasm adhering to a foraminiferal teat
,WQUId be stain.,d a dark red colour and thus making posdble rapid
"counts ot the ,living and dead fora.. After this i ...raion the
...ple, vas ~g~ln vashed with a Jet of clean water, so that an,. Bee..
, '
stain aaterial, would be ~ed. and then allowed to dry... ,
;, I • ;', The dry. sediment was plaeed in a set ot sieves ot the following
siz.s,,30, 60,.100, 200 (SOO, 250,,152, 75 microna) anel a
correlation drawn UJ;) between the.. nab sizes and the W~tworth
s.diaent sbe classifications. This vas carried out to, obtain
.' the degree, of sorting of tho sed1aents gd to enable any correlation
,'that' exists between toraainlfera and sbe sorting to be drawn up.
, ' /' t{. \J













Grain Bize retained cla••ification.
! 11III up , Coar.. ....d up
,i - i .. "edi_ ....cl
i - i _ rine sand
1/16 - i _ yery tine MDd
(e I ,(,
Vith this IIsthod ot preparetion sand-.sllt/mud ratios can bo easUy
calculAted in that llediMnt washed through the 200 meoh sleTe on
initial ~eparatlon is'ot .il~mud size and therefore the ratio
can be calculated b1 ccaparlng the> resldue to the original 10 1:11 •
. A rapid, efficient ..thod to calculate salinity values was
utilised (Harvey 195'). The .ethod nece.sltat~d titrating
10 cra3 of the sea 'tater aMained with n solution containing 27.25
grLUDs of Silver Nitrate per litre troct' An ordinary burette.
Potas81,. Chromate 19 used as an iridicator ot the end point in
this titration. lU1d the volume (in a.c.a) required of the SLiver
Nitrnte solution to achieve the brick rod end point villroughly
ectual the salinity of the sample. 1n PArts pertbousand. The 4.0
water Bnmplescollected were treatod vith this method.
e),Meeh3nics of Snmplo Ana1lsis
8Yerr smple vas picked IJanUAlly for tornmlnlferal and
allsociated faunal content. Flotation was attempted in'JIOIM caM.
where the greater bulk at the _ample va. found to be concentrated
on the 200 sieve, but thio 1m. not found t~ be particularl,.
suecessful due to organic Illater.tal being present and .a va.
discarded in faYOUl" or the atnndard quar.tUe m.et~, hi."'t~••
, .' ~~
eases. The quartile ._thod vas not eaployed in the variation. >, " •
''". 'c, ,,-
sampl•• collected ,froM Llandanwg. '
, ~ , ... ' _n ' ; '. ~ • ' ~_ : ~ :
~.
With spocmlUl that had'difficult indofinable details in'l, ,', .' "






and then viewed in tran_itted light.
A nUlilber of 8pect-na were sectioned so that the ",..11 structure
could be exaained and _ new _thod was used for this purpose (Moore
and Garroway 1963). The .peciaen was soaked for 2It hour. in xylene
and was then t-er..cI in a .trb: of Po11JllOthy'l' Metbactylate.
Thia was allowed to solidifY and then sectioned in the DOl"II&l way.
By u.ing the above ca-pound. the alides are cheldcally and physically
atable, and the pol,....i••d Polyaethyl· Metbact,.late doea Dot
di.colour with tille or t_perature change.. Optical properti••
of the te.t. are in no way affected and the resulting thin sections
are extremely strong.
Illustrations of the various specbaens wre carried out by
aeans of a Caaera Lucida attacbJlent, and thi. ACtions photographed
by JHUUI o'f _ Leitz PhotoaicroBcope. Dimensiona have been giyen
In accordance with text - tig.13.
After r-.oyal of for..inif... and associatecl fauna :troa -
...ple the re.idue wa. re-aixed and _ portion of the re.idue va.,
by a.... of th4t Pol1llethyl' Methacrylate Mthod. aade lJrto a thin
section Which ¥as, then petrologically examined. In addition~
, ~D
pebble. were sectioned so that an _tt_pt Cou1~be'iu~. to di.cOYer
the.oare. of thi. _teri_l.
.'
U 'fr...doc Bal 1..,1••
The toraainitera .pec1aens and ...ociat" fauna .peclaens troll















































































not a. percentag••, a. the percentage presentation tends to mask
the true oyeraii picture in an ecological study. In the tiner
grained ..diaent. where _ce.sl.,e n\Dllbers ot specimen. per sample
occurred•.•plitting according to a standard quartile method was
utili.ed (Twenhotel-T1l.t 1941).
i1) Beach. rlYer and .stuarz samples
Th.se uapl•• were exaained in exactly the Balle way a. aboYe.
iii) LlandAnvg YlU"iation 88IIples
The .... Mthod. as above was used tor these -..pl.. acept
that the q-nile technique was not utiUsed at all, a. ab.clute
nuabers were ......tial tor a variation study ot this tn-e.
, -
iv) Petrological ...pl••
OYer 300 graiu were counte4 in each aediaent .lide anel the
absolute nUlllbers ot each type ot ta~tion, quarts, litboclan. and
bioc1ut.. were recordecl and in this set percentage. calculated.
y) Vater "'pl•• ,
Salinity value. were calculated in pari. per thouand anel
.
troa the salinity value., chlorinity coatent wa. calculated by
-.ana ot the Enudaon Method (Voo4a Hoi. Oceanographlc Innitute 14)6:a).
In all, ..p. and graphs concemirig ~cIoc Bar,~t-la, . , t>' \
abao1u'e ,......... were useel throughout tor the aboY.....aona. In
, . ill.. ,
the world wiele dlnribution _pa, occurrence was .lapl,. noted on
. . . -:..~ ?'-
a geographical and not statistical ba.ls. In~t -p.-'. .
percentage•.were UMd in, plotting a. in this cue the 0'NI"&11,. '.',
pict.... wa. not II&I'r8d b)' this aeth04.
13
... L ", '
g) Species Identification
Species identificatiOtBbave been carried out on the foraminitora,
~d a note made on whether the speciaens were living or dead. The
identifiCation of the specie. haa been baaed on a number of
morphological characteristics, the recognition of siadlarities
and differenee. Nus the evaluation of degrees of siailarity.
Internal stftctUN uudnation was facilitated by ..ans of this
sectioning (Vood 19481 Moore. GuTowa,. 1962). Crushe. were
exaained under polari.ed liGht for the detendnation of wall
st~ciure (Vood 19~9). When the chaIIber n\Dber per whorl vas
d~t~~ed in splrall,. coiled species, the proloculua va~' included
as p&ri" ~t the initial whorl. A .,.isit was paid to the British
_M~'t~ 'exUdne certain tor8idni!~a collections. No generic 01:
spCt~itlc id~d.ficationot't.he assoCiated fauna has bee~ carried
out, ucept 'in ceriain cases, t.he IId.n Groups .lapl,. being ~teei,
and 'also a not'e being lllUieon whether theorgani_ are liYing
or dMd~
, , "
h) a.Yi~ of Pr~iou.: werle' ," ,r " , "
, Tid. '8t~cIJ" is t.!M.' iirat'~ to '" COftC~e4with f~r~Wfva' "
of Tre-cloc 8aJ. but a. ~dOe ~,.' fo~ th~' DO~"p.ri of
~ '$'-'
, ' I 1 • ,I ~ , , • ". ;. ,,', ' i '.. " ' ~ ,I , '-:~! .."'....\ I I! ,. • I
Cardigan ..,.. aft4 as this atuq has been carried oat as part of the
, '. • "1 I \:. ~ 1 • \,' \' 'II ,', ,'t' " I' .,;" ::: ,\ ,~ • : I \ (:,
cardigan Ba,. - Iriah .... Re.earch Project of tM GM1..". J)eparPent.
V.C.V., Abery8t¢h, it i.>P~~Md:t~:01v8 ~ ~i~~'~~;"
\. • 1 \ ~ , I j 1 ' " ,~ \ 0




on tho ·'Holocene Foraainifera fro. the Doye)" EstUAr)" and Cardigan
Day" in which be examined the taxonOlq of foram.tnifera and attempted
to del1Jllit foraainiferal ....oclations in the Holocene' of the Dovey
EstU&l"1.
Pr. J. R. Hajn" published ~ note on "Live and Dead Forudni:tera
botw..n the Saru, Carcl1gan Bay" in 1964 in whiCh he stated that the -
Sarna themselves provide tan uenable habitat for forWdnifera 1d1ich
when they die are then ..apt out into the surrounding sancl.8, and
pointed out that the INd areu alao include species which ...., have
beon winnowed out t'roII th. sancia. In examining a dead ..~lago
he noted'that there are fonu that occur neither on the lama, nor,
living In the lINd and th.ae are preSUllled to have been awept in
trom the deeper part. of St. Georges Channel or b4ryoncl.
1.180 in 1964 J .. R. JIa)'ne. and Z. a. el-Maggar, in a paper
OIl "aeworked Upper Cretaceous and Danian Planktonic rorudnlfera
in the type Thanetlan lt , r-.rk on the fact that Globorotalit••
michellnian~ (d'Orbign,.) haa been retrieved fI'OII ..cl.WeDt. in
Cardigan Bay and alate that this 1'01"1I i. probablJ' reWOl'ked :orr-
drift left by the Irish sea ice and doubtle•• vaaderived fI'OII
Ij( ,0
the C&IIlPanian.of, Northern Ireland. p
" ..1•. a. Moore III, CCIIlPletecl hi. Ph.D. V.le. (unpubliabecl) OIl I'
,"seclhlentatlon in the Nortt-rn pan of Cardigan Bq~ .... ,tlst. work .
• , " '\ > ,,'
included.1&roe aIIOUftt of elata ,on the aedt-Dt. of "the ......
IS
, tJ ! \ i '.
inc1ucUng uta on X-Ray ana1rsla ot the sediments.,
A. a result ot the work carried out in tho DOTOr Estul1l'1 'by
1'. D. Adalu and J. R. Hayne. a Joint paper vas published in 196.5
on "Foraaa!n1fera in Holocene Marah Crcle. at Borth, Cardlganshire,
Wal••n and these two authors in ccnjunctlon with C. T. Walker
pub1i••d in the CaJDEt ,.ear 'a paper entitled "Boron in Holocene
Illite. of the Dovey Estuarr. Wales, and its ro1a:Uonshlp to
Palaeoaalin1tr in Cyc1otbems".
The.,most recent publication OD tor~lnitera was by J. Jl. lIames
on "S)"IIblos!s. Wall Structure and Uabltat in Foraminifera" and the
author stated that trOll an axamination of tho' dOlllinant living
foraMinitera in the Dovoy Estuar,ysuggests that ..,ablo.i. an4 radial
hyaline wall structure' in foraminifera ma,. be connected.
Cont8lllporaneoWi with this present study, studies are a1"
being carried out In ,this department" on. recent, foraaWfera tror&
Aber7stwytb Harbour, troll an area extending trOll Abel'7atwrth to
Hnquq, ' and,~,th. DoY.., ••tuary. and also turihe.. wrk' on the
Ho1ocene'toreriaWt.... ot the Dovey e.tuarr is being carried out.
A detailed MdlMat .tudy is' being curl.d out ia 'fr.-doc na,..
and work 1. in.progress on heaYJ. mneral 'anal,..!. in ••diMDt.
ott Abel"7atwrth. . ~/(. '. D
Apart fre- ruearch on toraminifera .and 'Mcll~t•• Cardigan, ., I.,. ' " . \, .' . ~ "
Bey ha. reeeivet! attention troJia ..epb)'siclats. ..peel.ll,.: in· ,.,,':.







(0 , t ,J.,'
A auggestion that Tremadoc Bar may be a Triassic basin was
PUt forward by D. V. Powell in 1956 in his paper on "Gravity Md
Magnetic anomalies in North Vales".
,This illeorr received attention And' in 1961 D., U. ,Griffiths.
a. F. king aDd C. D. V. Vilson published on "Geophysical
Investigations;'.ln Tremadoc BAy, North Vales", 'And in the concluion
to this papor put fo~~d tyO theories to Account tor the'origin
ot Tr8ilQdoc »ay. 01'10, that it. bas a structural ,origin and secondly.
that the regional gravity low 'tound in' this area is due to a -.Jor
granitic intrusion. In this 'Work the' Authors ~opo..d thre.
larers ot strata to underly '1'ro.adoc 1 BaT. layer 1 being
Characterised by low vt)locit,.. lOll density sedimenta (6000-8000
tt/sec) nearly 2000 teet deep under )lorfa Dyffr,-n and thinning',
westward, and. it i. 'suggested 'that these sediments JllA,1 'be~..oic
clays., They also auggest that ,layer n is to be ic:leAtltied with
, tho Ordovician U"OOO :tt!Dec) and layer) was lett ope.n to,
conJecture.
'l'hispaper was followed up in 19G~ b,- A paper bi!)e J. Blundell,
R. p. King And ,C. D. V. Wileon OIl "Selil11dc investigations of the
rocks beneath the Northem part of ,CardigAn Ba7, VAlDS" in whieh
the'hypOt~.i8 of,lq8r 2, 'Mlltioned above, to b.,O'~ ~~ovle1an
1
"
I ' , 'I
,Tho :latost work to bo carried cut, in Tre.adoc Dar wu b1 the
Uoyal NaVJ' lJ)rdrograpbic surveY,' and 'the' results of this 1I11Z"f'GY'
bave been ineorporated' into: this .prCB(U~t work.' , A' bib!iograpb1 ,
17
of completed worlta with reference to Cardigan B~, followsa-
AdaJilS '1'. D. 1963
Ad:.ulas T. D. 196.5
&I Hayne. J. R.
Adams T. D. 196.5
Hayne. J. n.
• Valker C. T.
Blundell D. J. 1?6~
Xing a. F.
.. Wilson C.D.V.
Griffiths D. H. 1961
lUng a. F.
81 Vil.on C.D.Y.
Haynes ,J. R. 1964
Hayn•• J. R~ 1965
Holoceua Foraminifera trou the Dovey
Estuary and Cardigan Bay. Unpublished
Ph.D. thesis, W41es.
Foraulni:tera in Holocene Harsh Cycles
at Borth, Carcliganahire (Val••)
I'aleon'tology, V.8, pt.l, 1'1' 27-30,
;) text fig••
Boron in Holocene Illite. of the Doyel'
BstUU1. V.des, and its relatiol1ship
to PalaeoalWty in Cycloth_s•
Sed1JlentoloG7. Yol.'*. pp.l89-l9.5, ;) tables.
Selamic inve.tigations of the rocks
beneath the DOI"them part of Cardigan
Day, Vale•• Q.J.G.S.Vol.l20, PP.J'-SO•
6 fig••
Geophysical lnYeatigatlons in tre-doc
Day, North Val••• Q.J.G.S.Vol.117,
pp.171-187, 9 figs, 1 table.
l.i.,8 ancl Dead For..inltera between the
S&n18, Cardigan Day, Nature, V01.2O'*.
50."960, p.774.




Ha7ft8a ;S. R. 1964
• &l-Haggar Z.R.M.
Reworkecl Upper Cretaceous and Donion
Planktonic forwnltera in the type
1'bcmetian. Micropaleontology. Vol.lO,
No", PP."5~-'S6. '
Moore III, J .R. 1964 Sedimentation, in the Northern,part of
Cardigan Bay. Unpubliahed Ph.D. theils,
Val••• ,.,'
Powell D. V. . 19,6' Gra.,itY'ADd IIlagnot1c anOll!Alles in
North Vale•• Q• .J.G.S. Vol.III, pp.37'-397.




1) Aims of ae..arch
'lhis present oTerall study i. of a threefold nature. each
atud7 project including a n_ber ot MCODUry or "SUb-prOJects".
Pri....U)" the stud)r is concerned with an att_pt to detendn8
the prevailing ecological conditions that influence the distribution
ot toraalnlfera in frelaadoc Ba1. and to eY&1uate their 1aportance.
The att_pt ~ also bMn ..... to 4el1111t tM foraalnlteral
associations. Por this reaaoll a atudT bas been carried out on
the associated fauna and on the petrolog)" ot the Mdlllent••
The second &ill ia to eatabllllh a tazonulc aerl.. of recent
foraminifera frota the "poaiu 4eacrlbeel earlier. In the tiM
penaitted in this stud1 an att.-pt baa been .... to JUke ~omys
of the species .. c~.i" .. pos.ible. al.o not•• made on
IIOI'Phological characteristic. of the specie.. on tM present cia)"
geographical distribution, _el at.. on the atratlgraphlcal range.
where applicable. of \M.. .pecie., both the.. laat two studi••
being att_pted on a world wiele basis.
Inclu4ed in this tuonollic portion 1. a stud1 ot the genus,
~itella lfol'llan 1878 ADd although not 411 the specie. ·of this
geDWI occur in Tr-..cloc Ba1 this int....sting toraainifera bas been .
taxem-lca11y atudied and~s drawn up tor all the speeie••
Practlcallyall lit....tur. apertaWng to this genu.- has been
studied and ca-ented on. anel .,.c1Mns ot thi. genua and it.
speci.s ....·iM4 in tbe British Muse.it'
19
The thircl stUd,. is that of the variation in foraminifera
, '~~ • < t
popUlations tl"OII two 'stations' of cliffering enviroruaeilt8 ~ on a
.lDOnthlT basis. this study enabling uaaination'of' ~~':s~i
, '~I' I
variation in foraminifera and reasons for this variation~ ,.. '
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CHAPTER :I
A reylev of some collectiona deposited in 'the British
, NuaeUlll of Natural Hiatorr
It. vult vas 'paid to the British .... of Natural H1at017 in
Jul,. 196s to GaIIine the collections of neent forallin!fera troaa
around 'lIMa British Isle., and alao to __iDe the collection. of
foraa1nlten tre. 8CIIIle ot the lIOn t ..... end... anel expeditions.
One collection ot Holocene tor_Wlera va. exaained for c_pArison
with Hol.e.e foraminifera collected traa the »oYer BatU&l'7, and
em. coll.ction of Nev Zealand for&ll1n1tera vas ex_ined, this area
being of a gaeral lIi.llar enviroJJMDt ... the British X.l... In
aci41tion all the apeclaens of the genu. TechniteUa were caretully
aUdned. and the tindings concerning this genus w111' be c.enteel
on later.
Priurily the viait was carried Out in or~ that sPeci••
1ndentitlcati~ofTr....cIoc Bq .p4M:~ could be >checked, and
MCondly '80 tliat variation in cert.iJl' apecie. could be uaained.
Each coll~ction euained aIIllI eacb s;.cle.' and ':'ari~,., locked
at are ......ted below aDd. in certain '~~ geographiCal area,
where atated. la J.ncluclecl, al" c:a__t.: 011 the Validity' of
collection idelltiticationa are iDel..... 'alOnG' ';'ith ~te.'on
" I.
whether the collection apecie. ditfer or M't. and in what re.pect
fl"Olll the ~ 'edoc Bay sp4tCie.. A note i. &180 included' on 'the
range of vari.tion albited bT coll.ction apect.-a. Due to
tla. U..itatlon not all the apec_na in each collection were
examined and tbu8·8pecim..~ exaained were restricted to those
with cOWlterpart. in freaadoc Ba1.' In' the .listing be10ll present
day names are .ed throughout, in alphabetical order"for .~
reference, aDd if the 8peclIIen 'agroe. in ·ev81")" detail ·.with Tr-.adoc
Bay 8peCiaen. it ia aiapl,. listed without 8!11.COIIII8I1t.· ..'. " , .
Collection 11' H. B.,Brady British'Recent Poraainltera··
AMMONIA beecarl1
. Hebrid~sl . DOga 'aq'" .. ',' .: l ~ : •.•.•
T.nb'11 off Ue1ensburGhI Wen coast·
of Scotland.
.' ~ I: .. ' / t ,,'. I
Shetland, Hebrid.~..·
• ,'. ~ < ,';":. I '\ 1; • ,~•• I :" I I .. ' ,
Jlorth ot Cumbrae, off Helensburgh.
~ '. '. I ~,'.: t~ '. f. p: I ' - I ~ ,
,ts1e of Man, Stranraers Locbgare.
, I ~ .', , '
Butt of I.evlsS .shetland.. '
• '. : ,.:. ~" , ~'I 1 ~ l ~,,' l --::
IIorih of Cu.brae, kn,loltilnt. , .
a-artcai Spino.. fora are .included
in this species.
f I ~ ." ' \ ',' ,I, : I' I '",', ,l.. • ' ...
, t<",
_.' I •
I );" $ \
Beltast.
JlMtlandl Cornwall•. ,'
• I \I'" t
'< t. •
Shetland, Bute•.
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C1ifd_. t.1e of MM. ,
.,,~,,:, ~'t' "'.,~:'.~,'.','t I'.~
louD_tone, Nuable.. " " . .,
a-.z.u. Cuzoon.M:I'type. are bc1ude4
in tbl. .peed... .. ".11 ,a., the
typical straight tJPea. " ,,' .:' ,~~:
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Remarks I The .po~imena a~~l~ed to this
·specl.s also ineludo the varletal £ona
LlGDtA su1eau Yar.spirata.
Cl1tden. QU~~, i~ie ot Wiobt.
, • " I ' IvanSbedc. Tarbert AaWil, 'W~~t Point,
Ireland. ,
Shotlanda ott Bdd)'stonoe
Bast 101ent, ott Bddystone.
a-artut, r.... recorded troca both areas
include exuaples'ot PATBORlS hauerlnoides.
South Veat. ot Ireland, Loch Briboll
Shetland•
~ "''';'; .. " ':
. .22LlHA williauoni
' •. -. t \
.!!'1'&LLINA .eorrugata
I" ,". "', '"
.. ' .,. "
,','.) ,
Laaba,.•
Clifden BaYI Ioanetatonel ott Helensburgh•
Shetland.
'IiI '. ,.
PWoaBULlICA ..d1terranensls ott Salccabe, Dft'on.
9YtJ!QUBLOCULlNA blcomls
" .'J". , I "
,- .
" "" -, -',
. . gUI!!QUBLCCULDa semnulwa
" .
Hebrides, Guwuq.;
Reaarks' '!'his n-. appears to haft been
used ,to include a nuaber ot striated
fonu u ".11 as the t1Plca1 specle••
Included' are aberrent 1'0l"Il8 of
g,UD!Q1J&1.OCVLIlC4 bleornis and also apeeie.
such as gUIl!fJ!LOOJL!!A pulchella and
tending through to to"" sWlar to
g,V1l!QUBJ..OCULlJtA pranulo-eostata.
strongford Loch, oft euabrae
R_arks. This r1AM includes :tonus more
akin to 9!!D!Cfl!!9CULINA. uranulo-eostata.
. .
• ' • " l l ~ j/" •
, .
.. ,. '. ..
2)
SPIRILLlNA'vivipara Dingle' 8.,-, ahetland•
.1RILOCULlttA trigonula Shetlancla lIobride•• Bute.
~DIA'globiqerinitormis Boundstone. Jbetland.
'- '.' I ..~. , ' • ,
~INA intlata Mumbles, Tanaouth, Toes eS~uar:T1
Alnaout.h~
A. M. NOl'IIAIl
, ~ '-1 .' ,
~ONU"bG~il
.!JLIMlNA lIlaIJIinata












x.f.llarq "1 llqec Salcoabel Valentia,
Harbour. Roundstonel Seaton Sluice.
Roundstcme, ,Loch P1nel Valentia Harboura
K111amq Bq.
BerebaYeA Harbour, Ireland.
lkJe, ~1aDcl, Yalentia, Roundstoae.
Yalentia, Shetland.
v..,.•• ..,..
South Ve.t of Ireland, oft Valentia,
Belfast J.ough.
Valentia llarbourl SalcOlllbe, Guernsey,
aoundatone.
Ott Valentia.




t, .' , , t ," l:!
Loch JYne. ott Yalential JnYerarT.
~I Vide ran~ ot teat outline





a-nc... A mab.. ot Yarletal fOnDS
are Utc1uded !n Wa species.
Shetland.
Remarkal teat cC*pO.~ MaW,. ot sand
gratn. with Ye,., rare toraainltera
tests.
Val4N\t!a 1-tar~J Clew 8&7' ~lcOIIIbe.
Cle" BaT,Seaton 'Slwce.'
So\athpOri. 'Valentia HArbour,' the lUnch.'
Shetlan4, oft Valenti., Jlounutone.
a..iarka. f7pical 'spec.iJlens are includecl
in this 8p8Ci.... well ~ SOlIe .pec~_na
ot 'A'IIlORI1 ha""10014•••, .
SMton Sluice, Valentia, Westport,
Loch r,ne.
Valentia Harbour, Shetland. Roundstone.
the'Mincb.
Loch ".,... JIouD4eton.,. ,
Rounutone, Valentia, the Minch,
Loch r,n••
, .











· '!!~INA COmapat~ RowlclatoiM.
~1lA -it....---.. y;"';"U.;· _hnd
~JU bicorn.t. Salc.." , the Minch, ~~t~~d, Sk7e
S!1-z.~IMA IN!cheU. G~~~ Sb~l~d~ ;Slqe" Valenti.'
", <., Jla.rbo\ar ,; .' 1 ,.,.",\ I.."~' i"t1; ...."I~~: 1
1 {'t ' ,~" :' ~. -,' I"';' OJ: • , ,








ReaarluIa Vert fine grained IDaterial
c~po~ing the test of thia species.
aowlCLstonol Shetland; Sk7el oft Valentia.
Shetlancl, tha Minchl ott Valentia.
Seaton Sluice.



















~. Included in tbia .peeie. are a
nuaber of to.... which ahould be called
~IMI1C.l qibba






















~.t.aI nus spGCi03 dJ.1'tars :'rQlll the
tJPe to • certAin degreo in general
&ppearanc:e.
Remarksl A number of fonu l11Cludecl her.











~aII.I1IA Means R_rlt8. A Terr larg. tor'll which tencla
to be lION Uk. !'UlLIJQ planbparoidea
" .
,
aeuru, A nwaber ot fonu with a
....llin. t.ndenc.r are Include4here.
a_de.. It. number of specimens here have
protruding aperture.
TROCJtUI4IKAglobigenAifond.
CollectlQ:t 5, "Odt'li HurcU.,· Bur~.tt a.cent N.w Zealand Foraainif.I"A
: 'c. >., .
AC&J.'tYULlNA 'lnha.1"8118 '
. ,
PAf&OJUS hauerlnold$s \ : '.. '
Vbangaporoal Haunganul, Wellington,
tcew Pl,.,.ath., . . '
$-. t' I ;., ,~~ ' , .'
V.1U.nQt.oni Portobello, ~oa_I',
. Nt• .ftaungaDui•. ' .
.Wellington, ChrUtchurchl Wbanaporoal '
MaangAl1ui.
Intertidal Wellington, Christchurch.
Whangaporoa; .)bunganul J Nw P11llouth•
, Nt. Maunganuil VbangapolWlJ New PlJllOuth.
Wellington, Whangapol"oa, ,Haunganui. .-






, .~ \" . ,
:f>.' : "







Collection 6 Holoc... JParudlllfera, Altear, Laneaahire
All the .pec1.lMlu Ibte4 beloll are bJpotJPU.
~I ..... dl.tlact .teUate
appearallC. t. the wabUica1 region










~I In atlu1t portion of thi. ten,
the C!'08. MOtion 18 IIOI"e triangular
than Cariloan ...,. .peci.-na.











, ",,' '. , ." I
a-a1c., ftl• ...-cllMD 1. not ••
d••ipatecl !Nt i. tIM ",arietal tora
UGIMA auloata ",ar••,lrata
a-artuI. A .,..,. pool" apecl.- and









• " .'~) • ',. ., .', !
'lWJCIWIUKl lntlata
I ,. " '/•••• ,.
.-'~ .: 'c, .;', :' .... ; ... .f, ,
IIULDIIJUI.,I.l eleeetl••baa
, • t , l' ",., 1 'l
CUICIDU 10balulu
" ,, .., ~ ,
DuCOftlT kpMitlon -.cent
," J'orulnltera . ,.... ..
- .
, " • " ~", ~' .. "J
























a-arkal ..tral proc••••• poor17
developed in thi. speclaen.
ra1k1an4 Islands.
South SancJvich Group, scotia Sea•
Fa1k1an4 lalancl8.
~I !'here la conai4erab18 variation
in the Mck in the.. apeclMna, troa a




















1 ' .J • • ' ..
HoNlOicEu.A turpida
-..." . ~~ . ,", ~:"
OOLJICA haaAO!1!
I " ., ....









a-arka. tIM C: tnt .....ua.re 'tJPe8"
i. written .. the .liele containing
W. .-ci... and thi. t)'pe i. IIOre
akin to 9UII!Q!1!I..OaJyJIA lata than to
the bAIMld 101'1I.
a-anc.a. There are a ..ber 01 differing



















, . ~, '. . .
. '&LPHIJ)IVN _acell.






R_rks. 'lJplcal'anc1 8lightly more



























a-aru. 'lJpical tora and tonu tending
towarcla LAGllCl clanta are included under
the one n..-.
a-ukaa ftl. a".ar. to includ. typical
tonu .. wl1 .. foru YU"/ .illi1er to
QUl!lUlLOCULDlA lata and elongate
guIJ!QUAOCULDA !!!ima!~.
-..utc.8. A wi.. ruge .t tOl'll 1. eYldent
in W. type .t 1I11iollc1 and a number ot
dltt....t apeoi•• haft been grouped
togetber under thl.....
R_ztc.. 1'Jplcal tonui and tOl'lU ten4iAG
tovartl guD!f'ltClQJLlICA .....lo-eaatata
are grouped together. '
TR1LOCUL1M1 trlgonula
TROCH.UIIllCA lntlata
• ',"'",- .... ~"l"~ ......;,. "'t~~,,"·,'~ ..... - ... -:" .~.....9t'



















, I I •
G1.OJM.lJIA ,lbba
'.' ""
a-rtcaa Sllght!1 lIOn at.nder wUh a
1... .uatlDct iDlt1a1 portion comPared'
to .,ec.... froa tr••'cloc Bay. '
a-utul Iplao.. types are IncluMd in
thia .,eel.. aD4 theae fOl'lU are ~erall1
...11... tbaA tbe· non' spinO•• ' t1P&-.
of , b :;-, \ ,"
a-ukaa 4J7plca1 and alightl,. IIOre
globose tJPU .... groUped together




















a...ukaa ODe apechaen 01 an elongAte
gvngUJII'Cf1LDA .-J,mal.. ,1. included
with. typical tOl"lUJ' under this nail.. . '
a-aru. Along with typical tor,;.. are
IDClw1e4 1CIJ,l0L%QLl,A dwcXchlen.da



















j - •. .
PlSSURlNl -.rglnata





DoQ8 "1' off lfonatubu I Bass Strait
Korth V•.t of Xnland
a-rb, The.. apecl~ emlblt'the ....
range of fOl"ll a. those ot 'fretIadoc a,q. '
V.at of Ireland, North' 'Atlantic. ' ,
a..-arkaa !'be.. epeclMna u:hlblt a wide
range of fCll'll a. ahown b1 'J'reII&doc Bay
fo.....
ra1k1aD4 Xa1aD4a
Cape , ..... X.1anda1 ott '1'onatubu l
North Pacific, North ot San rernandez•
V.at coaat of Patagonia.
V.at IIl4l... off Tahitil Uerguelen
la1an4a.
"orth .f .haaa rvnan~• 'North &aa~Nev
zeald~ '" ,'," ,,' ""', ,,',' :'>', ",'
a.iai1ca.. A great'varlet,. in the aw-gln
of thi. apeel•• ls';Y!dent.':' " ,"",
,1 , ,I
Morth helfiCI ••• strait.
"th~'Of~~~.',\i".,
a-a1uIa tbu.'.,.eJ.a.la .... ~ype.
.... are all,. larger than th.
1'1" F tIoc Bay tn--
ra1k1a4 Xa1aaU, So1Ithenl 00...,
South Atlaall0l ott hblt.l, loath wut
01 CaDari••, North Pacilic.· ,














, , )1OJC1011UA turai4&
. ,'()Ol,I1Q he:u.aoaa
PAUL'UNA COITUaata
Baat of Shetlands, South of Ne" Guinea,
Baas strd.t, Papua.
South of Japan, kerguelen Islands, South
Pacific.
a-.rttal 'the lngth ot the neck Tarle.
in the.. spec1Mna.
»forth of Papua.
a-arks. Yari.tion in 'the t,-pe ot neck
i .....id4tllt.~ a short stout neck. to
a lona .lender neck.
l'aerH CbaDnel, south east. .f hmaabueo.
R-.rk.al !be t.ats of thi. species arec.po'" -.iD1,. of sand gralu with YV1




V.at coaat ot Ireland
V.st Coast ot X,..luul, eaat of Shetland'
RMaI'k8. Teat .i.. variation i. eYldent
in thue .peciMna.
Honolulu, South Pacitic,
Bu. Strait, ott 1'1Jl, Xerpelen Islandal
Malralt,. Island, Princ. Uwarcl Island.
a-arba CoDe height Tari.s in the..
8pec~. I
" PLAHOJIIJUI"lNA ..et1terranenals ..... Strait, ,oft a.m4&s. North, weat
, ot Ireland.
1.och lcayaig, _e.
a..aI'kal A. IUIber ot clittering striate








Vest eoast ot :Scotland, Sqe.
LOch Sciavalg I Skye" Vest ot Ireland
ReaarkB' Apart, tro_ the typical torms
a m.ber ot elongate tonus are grouped
together, under. this 1WI8.
: ,
,. \. ,\ \.




, , , ' , ,
, .; , '-, '" I \' t.. _
XeJ"G1l81en Island, Prince Uward Islands
Honolulu "'t~. AcbaJ.ralty I.land, 'ott
Tahiti. " ::' ' '.
"s;.~nJM acutlMrpo ott 'iJi, Torres Straits ott Pernuabuco.






.... atraits Honolulu aeet••-az1u. Conaiderable variation i. exhibite
hy the.. speciaen.e.
,,"re., IIorth weat ot Ireland, Skye,
, ,
,,; 1 ~. c..' , " ' ,
.'" , :'o.ieslide ot LAGaWImIA'tuitonda ot Vl1liauonA collection'., .. "
, " '" '. " '. """, , • I'" , , ' '"
. '. ' ',- Wa~ 'ex.-lned and toun4 to be identical with !reudoc Ba7 speciMna
, , " ' ':.; ,;, ,l,' . I
'.' ,of~~iMond.. ,: :
, It Appears that troll tbe collections exaained ~bOYe and tr_ ..
, ~ > - It ': 't; ~ '~. , ,.. ' , ', ':" \~ ~ l, ,~ , •
" . '.iuct7' ot r.l8TAIIt literature it i ....lclent that an\llbGr ot vorkers
, ", -.- . " ," '. . .' ,'.,'" ,. .,: ',' ~ ~ I - t, \ :-":. '\ \ • \ \. ~'. •
,: "'ha:y~ '.....i.nc.. 4ittieultT with i~itications"ot'ceri~1n·"..U1tea"
. . , "
,"ot t~nitera sueb as the~m'bie~i., gu~DA .
- ·'.~~.lla ~~UA Vamalo-eoatata ~p~'th~ .~
.; '.' '. ~" " If' " ' l I .. ' . ' • '. ,~ , ;, .. 4' >'
,,', xia...i8 LAGD'4 olanta group. ancl the !\UI!!L.UILOCULDA a-lnul\ll'
'gux!i~~l~ta~oup. .. '~":;' ,'.:', ,,',: (' ,
',' '., :J~,'~'~"""~~~~~\'",>,,'"(~,\"
, .' It is notteable that It 1.' possible .to 'obtain a nwaberot .. '




, sPecies through to anot~r. As. result .. erection ot Dew species
,on ~inor details. which are onl,. ot lAlbapecitic or Yarietal
" :,;" ), .. :,:: '
iaportance is to be co...s-aed••s this practice ~n17 tends to add
. ",
, ' 'to'the contusion alrilng at present· In tor&ll1nltera tasODC*I)".
ell A'P T E R ~
The history ot clu.ltication of torAlll1nltera is, tully and
concisely, dealt within the Treati.. on Inyertebrate Paleontology
, " ,., '
Part C, Vola 1,2 (J..oebllch and Tappan 1964) and",intbi. work a
, " t
nell' classification 1. IN'- forward, with pertinent coaaent.. 4fhl.
, , ,.
, n4'N c,l.s8ification recogni... tiye 8Ub-ord~s of protistaa.s BIA1n1r
1 ~ • I ' (, ' •
defined on test vall cc*positlon. on aode of cbaJlber and ..ptal
,I , I ' ..,
~ .. " \
, ,~c:lit.ion, Dn apertural ~cterJ..tlcsand modU'icationa ot the. , "", . \. , . . ,
. ' ...e and on~r tora an4 arrangeaent.. 'I'be t1y. JIUb-order.




Hyaline, perforate calcareous t.sts










" :": ' ,Miliol1na
" • '.' f ~ ,
\. i '
• " • ' :: '! Rotaliina
,~ ,
, ,.' ' ,'~
,.', .,,',. Within the.. tift nb-ordera ....t.en auper-fM11i•• are
.~~gnJ.~ed on the bui. of the ~11ocu1ar or IIU1til~~~nature
, "'/ot'th"'t~8tS, aDd the cbaracter ot the wall II1crost~~ure.· ..
: " >'. Ih"~, • ~ > \ .' I , • , I' I \ I"'.,'- \ 't , ' ~ , , 1
'.,,' ,. ,. ''the treati.. bu att_pied to correlate the Tut. ..aount ot. , , '
'0 '" ".'. 1,,; " i'" 1 , ' , • I " ' I , ( \ I ! ' • " 'l~ t \ ,
': "literature that alsta on toruaWtera, and during the e-pl1atlon
< : '.' " , .. '.- " " I, ' j : : ' ,: I, '.' ' (\ ), '" . ,,:,' , •
.' of this work an att..,t VAS we by the authors to check wery
:_·(,·,~,~i, ' I' ,,' j', I"~ 1" ~" 1\". :<,~' 1 ~ '!"" ~;': 1-"" ' .'
:' 'typ.' cl~8Cf'iPt.ion aul me .p~ie., the r~~t'being that in a
- . .," I .', ' .,' l " ~: ~ l ~ ~ ~ ' •• ;., ; ~. ,C >', t, < l" ' ~' I 'I'
, ,,' n..ber ~f cues loftier ditterentlr~ .pecie. bay.' ruW been
• '. " ~" ,,\ I , ' " ' 't ... ; ~ ~ '. ; I ~ ,': ~ "1~", " ~
eqUated.. As ,thla ia ,the aoat'recent, 1II08t COIlprehenaiTe, work
• " : I- :. " , \". ",' ':. • I .' ~ .': , ' ;' " ,
:,41
on, the classification of the for..in!fera it. b~ been utilised
, throughout. with adnor modifications in tb11J preHftt JJtuq.
, • " I '. '" '. " ,
~lo~ 18 theIist, of the one hun"'d and thl1-teen toraalnitera
r : < '.'. ( , , ' , , •• ", ,\ " \. • '
\.~~le. and yari.tte. retrieved t;'. Treu40c .Ba1. thu l:bt
, , _ t\ , ~. ," ' ,1. " ' , , " \, '
, ': being, arranged. taxonoalca11,. ,with full. r.1~ence to authors and
~ f J' '" '" " , ' , ' ',' ,
':~te of erection .ot the tUODOlalc, dJ...-i_iou. WlMre" -peel..
,'" \.'. ' ('.' , ',
. 'Or' ';'ariety i. of a doubtful, t,.pe th.,. haft bMD c1uignate4 •A' •
'I 1 ,~ -' '
:"D' t ,~d a~ baa not been lnclucle4 :t..,t~.. loras.
,:l' ~" '
..~~~. the tom Is YV7 similar to the, t,.,e. but witb " alnor
i' : " ' ' t,
',\,
,deg,.ee of dltfertll1Q they bay. bMn note. e.t. and 0""'"
. '.,;';'. ' '
, , ',to' the, type•
... , :.
" . " '
Order • PORAMINU'&RJDl: aichwald 18'0
lub-Grder • ftUULUUDIl Delage. IIvouartl 1896
Super rutl,.. .....11CAC'll, .... 1862
raaJ.1y. AmIOJIlWDAI' 8nd1I881 '
, ., .~"Nid17. '~UMB araciJ'1881 . '
, Genus' RIWIDA*DIA ".lars In Carpenter. 1869 , , .
" " \ "1UU1IWIllJU. ..1ft Hoglund 1947
, .a~b-r..i1'" RHlZAMMIMIJU& .ltJwmb1er1895· .
Quu1...BA'l'HtSIPHOJI ".Iars in G.O.Sars 1872
-' :BltHrSIPHON acuta' (Iloo1=4) , 191t7
<,~ ::'< ' •. I'
Gea1W1 c MAlSD'&JU lfOJ'lllUl 1878
'... ' 'l ' ., " MusIJ'i1.u' .1cmpt8;Ifon.-n 1878
, ' , . MAUJPBU...l elOlieta Noraan Tar •A'
;,.',: I> ...
,sub-r..i1,.. IUPJIOCDPIMDA& lUwmb1er 189"
Gcmwn: JACUJ.,,11,,1.,4 Bra47 1879 " t ' \ .~ I ',,' \' I . ' :. " '
,JAeuua..t.l .cuta Brady 187'
S~b'::"~ll". DIMDIOPHtIllIW: HUc4W11894 ,. '.",., .
Genu.",~ Wright 1861 " .,1." ',', ,,", ... ,
. '," ., , " " bIImaOPHD4' Arboreacena (Norman)l878
I',i ;,' ':',Faiaily"',S4~"~1884
, '. ~ . ~ , , . " ~" ....
'ub-Paa!1YI PSAMMOSfHAUIlUI Ha4ackel' 1894: ':, , ,'" ';'" " ..' '.
GenUB' PSA.IOIOSPIJAI:l Schult•• 1875,;' "\".: , ,,' " '.:'
'PSAMMOSPHUllA pary& Flint 1899',
, .
, \ <'. ,. \ ~.,
Ita
§ACCAMM1lU cf.spbaerica Brady 1871
" SUb~Fami11' SACCAMHINlNAE' Brady .1884
,Genus a' SA.CCAHHINA Carpenter 1869
: .:; ,1,,-,., • ~ t '", :
,i<,' f,' .,' \
~enus. LAGENAHMINA Rhumbler 1911
: • " '- '", , • ~ ->,
:",
.' I. " \'- , , '
- ~ ; "
TECHNITKLl.A SP. Nonaan 1878
Super , ..U,. LITUOLACBA de BlalDYU1. 18aS
, ..U" IIORMOSIHIDU Haeckel.l89lt
UCIIHAX artlca Braely 1881
iiI:oPHAX tulfonU.a (VilU..son) emend.
Loebllch • Tappan 1955
RIOPHAX IJUb:tUsifond.s Barland emend.
Hoglund 1947'~ , I, ' ,. : '~
,~, ,
'M:-railllU". HORMOSIHINAB Haeck.1 1894
;Genus, R1tOPHAX Montford 1808
" ,\' ,.l. 1;,
I: ~ ,
<'I, ' • ., .. r "
, ,. '.' ,~ \ .
. .
Genus' MILIANMINA Heron-Allen Mel aar1an4 1930
, . " , Ml1..WIC11CA fuca (aradT) 1870
,". ",-' I
, ' _ \ 's. "I " ""
. " . Fd11" LI'ftI01.IDAB M B1a1JrrUI. 1825
... ~. ..
~ > ,',:.' , > ; , , ' •
. 'Sub-F.U,.. lL\PLOPHlIAGMOIDINU "1M 19,a
Genus, HA.PI.OPHRAGMOIDBS Cusz.an 1910 '
.. ",' " IlAPl..QPllBGMOlD&S carariensis
':,.,~; ::,': \:.:.,:;: ,', ,"" (tt'OrbigD7) 1884
JWII.OPHIAGMOIDU subiDY01utwa
! ' \ ~ ~ .... , • "I' 'll.i \ ,', ,\;,. ',;.
, .. ;" Cu'-'" and. McC1a11och 193'
'G~~':clu_tOMolDUCubun 1910' .....,
,> ,';', " ,,;.,',' ,< • i, " ' CItlBROftCllOIDU :e.ff!!%si(Vi11lamson)
:~., ""C'·',:' '" 1858 III, -
" .ub~F~UJ' ,LI'J:VOLDA& d. Bla!nvl11. 182.5
,Genua. "AMMOBAetJ1,I1SS Cushman 1910 '
':,.' ; :,1., (.'.;,;. :'1,' , ,;' H!J!ACULISS aAAlutlJWU1'(d'Orbigny)
, " .' t,'. ; , Yar.fi11fOl'lllis Bulane! 19'"
: "" :; ~';"~: :'", 1 .;,'" ~'fU IJUbaAg1utlnana Bandy 1949
, ',' :-:,:>::":. :';. " "" ··r~il1' fIX,TUJ.,4JU'!DA& IJannbero '183S
\ :" "," " ... , .,...,'
s~b-"~ii71:ft:UuwuINAI Bhrenber{l 18.3S,
,GenWi. TIX'rUl.AR1A' Defranc in de' DlaiDYlll. 18a1t
" , ",.:";:";~" ,::, I' " ,: ,';:' ,I ,':,TIX!ULARIA bockl Hoglund. 19'*7
", ,'" '. T~ graaten D'Orbigny 1846
I" ''II.. \' t.' f,
• ,I (, ' .' ~, \
, . " .'. " ~ ., ~
Sub-raailYI' tROClWIaNlNAE Schwager 1817
Genusl ftOClWtMlNA Parker and .1ones 18S9
".. "" TIlOCHAMM1& globlgerinlfonais (Parker
, and Jone.) 186.5 .
TROCfWCMINA Inflata (Montagu) 1808
',. l
. .. . ' ,
Sub-PamUy. VlRNEUILIHIMAB Cushman 1911
Genu.. VlaNBUILllCA d'OrbiQl17 in de la lagra 1839
, :..'." .....,:;:::" ',~ VBRNEUILIMA ..dia lIoglund 19"7
'Sub-ra-U,1 VALVULDflNAB .Berth.lin 1880
GeIIU8, CLAVULIN.A. d'Orbigny 1826 , , ' '
CLlVULIJIA ~Ui. (CuIRan and
BroJml=n) 1~
(
, Sub Order. MltlRLDA Delage amt Herouard 1896
Super ,&llily& MlI.1OUC&.t~ 1839
r&ll11y& ~SQIIIWI1DA& Millett 1898
Sub-rald171~ I.oeblich an4 'lappAn'l961
G.-aua& cra..ocmtA Vood 1842 '
",,; , CYCtOGYRA iDYolyeu (aeuaa) 18.50
.'" ... '
, SUb-"~111 'n~ Millett 1899
Genual PLANISPIlllNILtA Viesner 1931 \
\ 1 , ; ; J1",UlSPllUJCll.Ll ''femda Collins 19'3
..
, !" ", if
.'
I, .':~ f ; " ,
'sUb-i.diiiyi' ~Il1CA& Vi.... 1920
GenU. OPtmL'LMlDIUM Kubler and Zwingli 1870 ' ,
, " '.., , , .. ' " ' OPH'IIIWIlDIUN aeut!Jw=go (Brady)' 1884
-Sub';"~lYI SP~INlNA£ Vi..... 19210
Genua, ':SPlIlOLOCtfLlNA' d'OrbigD1 18a6' ,
:, " ;' ,,: ;- :~, 'SPlJilOU)CULlJCA ..blarr!... I~arr 19.50
" ~ : ,
, , , ..Uy& MILlOLlMC~ 18'9 '
'; : ',' '" : " " . ' , ' "\',, !'" '
Sub-raa11l1 QUl~INlNAKCU....n 1917
Genual QUlNQUII,OCULlMA d'Orblguy 1826 " .',: " ,
, , , QUl!!QU!LOC!JLD!A aulutinata Cuabiaan 1917
.. gu~ anplarl. d'Orbigny 1826
, . gtJIJ9U!LC?5'ULDIA aawa d'Orbigny 1826
, 9U~lJQ bieonli. (Walker and





" • - :. > 'I' .~ ...
,.-.>:, ;~'\;\~~~l:~':,~'~;~- .>~: r :~':~:: { .41t
9!.'IItQUK1.OCULlNA trlgida Jlarker 19.5a
gUINQUELOCULIHA. ct.aranulo-eostata
Oenaeraadl946
9.UINQUKLOCULINA {nconatan. 1'erqUeDI 1874
!lUINQtJBUX:ULI1CA lata 1'erquem 1876
guINQt~INA pulcliel.!!. d 'Orbigit,. 1826
gUU!QtJ&LOC1JLlNA ~nulanqulata
NcLaAD 19S6 '
gUI~U£LOCULlNA .-imalua (Linn.) 17,8
Genus. MASSILlIU. ach1waberger 1893'
HASSILINA Jj>lanb't4?lcle. Martinottl 1921
NASSILDA HCADa d I OrblGl11) 1826
Genua, PAftORlI I.oeblich and Tappan 19.53
P.4ftORIS bauerllloide. (lIhuabler) 1936
Genu. J'1RGO Detranc 18w.
, < • PDGO wUU...onl (Sll-r••tri) 192)
Genu.. ftU.OCULIJU. d 'Orbig117 1816
'lRI~an~ta Karrer 1867
TJlItoCULiJiA dub;:d'OrbigDJ' 8a6'
TRJ.LOC'.!LUIA trlaemula (Lularck) ·18O't
TRILOCULINA trihedra LoebUch • Tappan 19'3
Sub-F_l1,.1 NILIOLINaLLlJU& Yella 1''''
Genua. H1LI01.XU1.IA Vleaner 1931
MlI.ICLIJClUA chllckchl_l. LcMblich
and Tappan I'"
MILIOLIntU oblemga (Montagu) ,1803
iiLiQLINBLI.A. aubrotunda (Mont&gu) 1803
Sub OrdUol aorALIlKl n.1age and Nerouard 1896
Super '.111' MOOOSARIA.CIU. DnnberG 18,8
1'..11,.. NODOSAIllIDAB 1breDber'~ 1838
, .' l'
Sub , ..1111 NODOSARXltcAs Bbl"enberl'lS,e .
Genual LAGDtA Valker & J~ob in ~cher 1798
. LAGIN.4 l ...d .• (MoIltaOU) 180'
LAGBoNA. ' .-i.trlata. Vl111.-8CM\ 181t8
LA.GIRA lAlbtJtr1ata Vl11taauoft 1848
LAGI&\. sulcal! (Walker & Jacob) 1798
LAGDIA. .wcata· (Walker. Jaeob) yar.
, Intern~ VilU.8Oft 1848-
uciaa iiUicatAValbr • Jacob) Tar.
, . !Eirata Ba.Ddr 11)49 -
Genu. I LBtmCULDA. LaUrdc 1804 ... ;,.' :
~1~]fA suborbleularl. "an- 1950
uartIQJLDQ nriana (&onae.ann) 18S'*
,....Uy. pOLYMCRf'lltNIDU d f Orbigby'18.39
Sub Fa.UYI POLYMORPHII1NAB d 'OrbigD71S39
Genusl. GLOBULINA «I 'Orbigny in d. 1a 6agra 1839
. ~LOSt]LtNA gibbs (d'OrbiOlV) 1826
Genus. GUt'lULINA d'OrblSJ1l1 in do 1a Sagra 1839· "
, GUT'l'ULIMA Inetea (Walker 8; Jacob) 1798
,...U1' GLANDULINIDA& Reuas 1860
Sub Family. OOLINIIWl J.oe'bl1ch and Tappan 1961
Genuaa 00LIlCA cl'Orblgq 1839 .
OOLINA hexagona (WilU,aaaon) 18r.8
COLINA laeYiqa'ta ,d'Orblgny 1839
OOJ"lNA 1ineato-pUDCtata(lIeron...A11en
& Sarl_cd 1922 '
OOLINA patannae n.sp.
COLIMA vil11.-.oni (AlcOCk) 1865
Gel1WJI FIISUIDIA Reu. 1850
'ISSUUHA'luclc1a (Vil1luaaoD) 1848
Fi.suaIJIA lU'aina~ sequenza 186a
auper , ..U", 1ULncnw:&A .I... 187'
,...Uy. 1'UIRILINIDU CuabliWl 1937
Sub F..U,.. TURRILIKlNAB Cubman 1937
Genua I JJULIM1NBl.l.A CullblDan 1911 .
I3I.1LIHINBLLA .1egantis.l~ (d'Orblgny)
1839
, ..11,.* sOLlYINI!IDAE Cu·bun 1927
,~ ~
o.maa' BOLIVINA d'Orblgq 1839
BOLInru apathulata (Wll11auon) 1858
. BOunlCA Tariab1i. (Villi_lion) 1858
'.11,.* ISLANriuU.tD~~hUch,Md 'Tappan '196" ,.
GenWIl CAlSlOOLlNOlDU Cubun 19Z1 ..
CASSlDULD01DBS teamis Phleger
• ".; "aJ1Cl Parker 1,'1 '
. '
Fad11' BULIMlHlDU .Iones 187S
Sub , ..11y. BUUMINlHU JOMS 1875
GenUs. WLIHINA d 'Orbiunr 1836. .. I:': • , .... ',
BULIMINA. elongata d'Orbignr.1826
BULDlINA gibba 'omuin11901
BULlMDA .....pinata d'OI'biOl'Q' 1826
MII01W beccarl! (Linne) 1758
I
Super 'ail,.. DISCORBACEA Ihrenberb lS3S
,,,U1. DISCORBIDU IhrenberG lS3S
Sub, , ..II,.. DISCOllBlKlB Ehrenberg 1S3S
Genu. DISCORDIS Luarck 1Bo1t
DI~a bradyl Cublun 1915
DI~Ia 11&109'..1. u.ron-Allen
II &ar1and 1932 var.
madltond. n.var-
DISCODIa villl..-oni Chapman & Parr
1932
. Gausa IOBPCIIIDll.Ll Vlckenden 1949
JlOiLiiOJIDII,tA _illa (Villi_on)
Ir 18S8
Super 'Wi,.. SPIUu..IJCACal 1862
'Wi,.. SPlJUl,U.lDA& 1862
Sub )'allil,.. IPlIllWJttJU.B Jleu8. 186a
Genus. SPIUu.DA Darenberg 1M,
. gDJu.DA viviera IbrenberO 1843
Sub J'_i1,.. PAftI.1-1Jml1B Rhuabler 1906
GenUSI PAftI.t-IJf4 Vl111aaaon 18SS
PA,1'.I1.I..DU corrupta VU11asuon 18,58
Super ....U,.. JMmLlAC&A Drcberg 1839
hail,.. RO'1'A.LllDU lbreDbera 1839
Sub Faal1,.. aorALlW& JbNnberg 18"
Genual AMMQIflA. Inum!ch 1772
J'aa11,.. JUmDllDA.& 8&11..,. 19.3.3
Sub J'.all,.. BtPHlDlDA& Gallowa,. 193'
Genua. BLPIIlDllll .. Moftttorct 1808
a.PHlDI1JM bartlett! Cun-n 19"
1UllID1UII Cd... (LlJme) 1751
EUmDIUM crl.,.. (Linne) .!!!:.••,lno- LV'"
a.PIDDIUM dl.coiclale (4'Orblgny) 18'9
BJ.IIIIIDIUM BCavat_ (t......);;1875






luper, , ..U,.. 'GLOBIG&lUNACBA. Carpenter, Parker
, ,anel Jone. 1863 '
, ..111' GLOBIGIIlDIDU earp:.nter, Parker
, anel JOM. 1863
• , ' I
Sub ""U,.I GLOuaRIJalWt c&rp.nter, Parbr. ,anel J'onos,1862
Genua. GLOBIGDItCA d 'Orbigny 1826 " ' " , "
tLOBIQIRDIA'h"'sona,N~tled' 1938
Su,pv hall,.. OIBIl'OIDlCII.:lcbwager ,1876
, ..11,.. CIBICIDIDA& Cuat.aD 1921
"Sub ,aai1,.. CI~W&,CvJ!lpen 19a7
GenusI CIBICIDU de Montford 1808, , ' .. ' ,: ' .' ,,'
cmclDU tl.tcberl Galloway and
Vi..lw 19:117
, •• ';' "I CIBICIDU lobAtu1ua (Walker " Jacob)
, . ~1798 ,
'. CIBICIDIS refulaena Montford 1808
, , '\ . " \
I f ~ • .' • ;, • ~ • I •• " " " I ,
, Genua. DtOCIBlCIDU Cuabaan aD4l Yalentlne 1930
, . ' , DtOCIIICIDU biseriaUs Cushman and
Ydentine 1930
Genusa'Pl.AJfQIUJU:I,D cl'~bian:r 18a6 , . "
, ' " " '., PU1I01U'JI.,DL\ "iterreelUlls
, , '4 'OI'bionJ' 1S
'-,:';:, ~ ';" . " : ~Ui1~" ~DfID.U Schultze l8Y.
GenuSI AC&lMJLIJIA Schult.e 18'" .
,', ", : , ' ,ACDYULUA inbaerena Schultze 1854
, " , ." 'Super '''i1y.', CAuIJJULDIAC&l d 'Orbigny 1839
',( ," • .. ' ".lly. "NOlUClfIDA.I SChult.. ~8,,,,
sub -,aall,., MaCICIWtAI Schult.. 18;4
Genus. MOIION de Montford 1808 " , '. , ' ,."
NcirloN boMIIna d 'Orbigny 181t6
JIOJOote de1!!lIaul1D (Walker. Jacob) 1798
MONICIf JK!!IUiol4e8 (riche1,anel
Moll) 17'98 '
Ge1Ul•• AS'l'ROlGIOII eu~ and~' 1937






, , .' • 1
G.nU8a NOOONlUA Cushman 1926 .,
'. " NONI01tBLLA atlantica Cualwan 19ft?
NONIOlQ:U.l turgida (Vl111aJUOl1) 1858
" ,, , CHAPTBR '*
!!!.e AMMODISCAC&A and LtTUOLACBl
'~ '.' ',~' '1'he tonus ..signed to the tirst Su;pel'ha1l1 the AMMODISCACBA.
;:~' .~.~' iom with all irregular nonaeptate teat. but with
Jo: .. "I ~, •• " " • • "
occasioDal irregular coutri.ctlon ot the teat vall which i. of the
, '
, ,-
.' "~'haPl';agglutiD&te. iJPe. the aperture beino slaple. 'lb.
: ~ ; I' j" '
.L1~ ia coapri... ot -.ltlloeu1ar tOl'U, agglutlutecl with, '
, t
calcareou., terruglnowl 01" .iU,cMWI c__t, spirall,. coil.d or
uncolled with a straight uniMrl41 bi....ial. or triserial arrange-
, ment,,' the 'aperture being single.
, Both SupertMlli•• belong to the Sub Order ftX'1'ULAlUIHA
, :
Delage and Uerouard 1896.
so
Super PaaJ,ly.,~l.cac.. Reua 1862
,.Uy. Aatrorhi.ldae BradT 1881
Sub VAllilya Aatrorhl.1.e lradT 1881
Genus. Rhab4aa.lna ".Sara in Carpenter 1869
Rbaw.-lna :soabra Hoglund 1947
Pl. I, figs a.,ab.
"1947 llhabdalllina acabra 1IOGLUlm. Upp..la Uniy;Zool.liclrag Fran
Uppsala, 14.26, p.38, pl.l, figa. 3-4.
Te~t free, large, elongate, cylin4rie,al, atraight to slightly
irregularl,. curved, open at both ends, the open ends tondng the '
" '
aperture.. Vall aggl1Jtltaated COIBPOM4I of _di_ to coer.. grains
roughl,. c__nted together.
D1Mnaionsa Length 1.12 _. Di_tea- 0.17 _.
Diatributions This .pecie. wu rKOrded .. being fairl,. co-on
to abundant, in the Gul1aar fjord anel the Skagerak (Hoglund 1947).
It vas onl,. retrieved:tr_ the one .tation in TreIIadoc Day, 'Where
the tour .!ndi·dd.-l. found were all "ead.
'1
Sub l"ard!,. R11btJMlln:lMG Rhumbler 1895
Genual Bathyslphon M.Sars in G.O.Sors 1872
Bathxalpbon acuta (Hoglund) 1947
Pl. 1, flgs. 7-, 7b.
1947 HippocrepiMlla acuta HOGLUNJ). Uppaala UnJ,v.t.ool.Bldrag.Fran
Uppsala JkI.a6. p.M, pl.l, flga.17.33.
Te.t fr.., acmotha1Jloua, subcyliJUlrica1 t two to three times
as: long as broad, the greateat width 1M1ng at or juSt below the '
., 'j
aidcUe of the t.at. Teat gentl, tapers to both the oral and aboral
ends. Oral _4 truncate with aperture a slaple, teminal, central,
clrcui'u opening. Aboral ~ blunt11 pointed. Vall laOderately
. thick' with lOO8e11' C8IleIlted vert find grained aatarial witb
OcCul~nal'aiea flake., surface .-ooth and _tte llke with a number
'ot trAnsVer•• umular' coMtrlctlona, dirty grey in colour•
.D1Mna't'o~, ;Length 0.7 _. Masiaua dlUeter'O.4 ~.'
occurrence. Living ca.,l;, ca.,", CB.leol, ca.41" ca.U4.
MOrphological r-.rlua Iyholll 19'7,~ OIl th. orientation of
this genua' on' the s\lbstrate. and state. that the pHudopoda do
not, reach a great depth and that,' as a result, tb1JJ genus has a
superticial di.tribution. 'there is a certain agrHMnt between
this 'speei_ and Hippocr!pinella blnanclJ.nea but the wall _terial
-is tiner and tbe vall as a whol. exhibits a looser structure.
DutrlbutIona !Ids speci.s baa been I"8COnIM tl"Gll the Gullaar
Fjord and the lkagara (Hoglund 1947).
sa
, Gel1us. Marsivalla Norman 1873
Marsipella elongata Norman 1878
NORMAN. Ann.Mag.Nat.Ui.t.London.Set S,




Wash.D.C. p.270-l' pl~12,' tig.l.
Norman IIIIUMDLIA. Krg.Plankton.kped.
HWIbolft stitt~Bc:l.llli Tiel 2/
p.382, Tat.ll, t1g.21.
., .. ' ,t',
Nol'IIAD CURMAK. U.S.)tat.Mu••Bu1I.104,
pt.l, p.23-4, pl~8, tlgs.2,3•
Nozwan GAU.C*Af. A 1MJlU&1: of toramini-
tera. ,.72, pl.S. tlg.8.
Nol"lUll AYIID'I' IQI.Ccmtr.CWJh~round.' .
ro......... Vol.III, pt.2, '.64.
tlg.1S.






','" ,,':. ,'\,' ,', .
~ " " • ,'Ii, ' I, I '. I ~ :'~, I. \ •
. ;. '" .. ' ' ..
l ;' '.; , ' .. '~. :~ "" :',
1918 Marsl,ella elonpata
.f.;. ',' \ ,"\ '.~ \ .': '.. I ~
1897 Marsire!l. elonR!ta
1933 Mars!,.lla elonAata
~" .. ','~.. " , .
1913,Armarslpella sant-









'~",;:, Ten' tree,' lIOnotball1OWI, elongate, slightly curYec1, the
"di_ter" of the· test· being equal ,to l/'th to 1/8th of the length.
, ,. ,. .
tb"e&te..t width in.the upper quarter of tIM teat and tapering to
the .xtrea1tie•• nearl,. equally 110 ,to the both ,en4&. Test 'open
, '" "
at both,en". :oral. and ,aboral, openings.being alaple terminal \
openlng-. :....1I'al1 agglutinated with .ed1_ and OoarA And grains
, .with OCCA8lonal'.~ca,tlake_.
,. , j
DiMn'.loruII ~.(Maxilaula length It.oo 11.11. Maxi.. eli_ter 0.4S sa.
S3
Occurrence. Liy!ug. ,a.304, en.3OS, Cn.317, Ca.:31S.
Dead. ca.317,'CB.3Go.
, : Moz1mOl~glc:al r8ll&l'k.. Ho:fker 1930, at.ted that the test of this
,,'~~cie8,was composed .saent1a111 ot sponge spicules with onl)"' a
, t.W"'~aina 1U"e••nt. Individual. obtained frca the st.~c!1 areA
exhibit the conver•• of t.his, and ot.her authors, in'their clescriptiona
, ,
i"" , , ,
ot ~hl., tJ1*=les clo not ahov cCliplete agra._ ~th,Hotker.
&xul1nat.f.on ot speciJiata at the Brit.iab Nua__• ah~" that a nwaber
, - ... , \
, ~ • • 4' ,\- '
Distributionl (Text. flg.1U). 'lbi• .,eel•• hu been recorded,
ot Brady'. speciacms are coapo..4 ¥boll,. 01 >And grains. '
\ I
" It 'va. recorded' a. 'rare -
'I" -', ,,' ,
in 1000 t~thoru ott the south weat cout, ot Ireland (Wright 1889)
, '
, and~.t ,0t,Valentia in 808 tatholas (':actr i88;').
from ott the coast'ot'SCotland (Joraan 1878). 1- stated to be
. , . ~ ~
abundAnt," In, the wana~ ot the FarM Channel at ,depths, ,ot IKo
tathoris t'o' '''2, tatbaas (Bractr 1884). ,,,harcq18~ recorded mUi
, .',"
'f'\, " •• ," " ,.' r" .,' , '
, trOll the VU"IIl area ot' the Faroe Channel.
;' ::: ,The ~p~ie. was, recorded trOll the,Gult ot Ga.cogne ,(ro11n 1881).
It_waS n~t.d:in 188" by'8rad7 on the Rockall Bankln,'~ ,tathoms,
,ott, the 'CanarT 'Island.. ~tt the Aaore. in 900 tathOllls. south ot
. ,
Pernaabuco ;ln3!SO tathOllS, ott tbe Itl Isle. ,In 129 fathOllS. and
oft the FiJ1 ;Island. in 210 fathOlllS. He atated, that thls species
1.> .sseDtially,a MorthAtlantlc t1J)e howwer. . It was recoTded
,~, '
, ','
tna .the Carrlbean" the Gult,ot Mexico and ott Cape FeU" by Flint
'I. ~
In 1897. ahumbler in 191) noted it from'the North Atlantic, Gulf
o~ Muico, the Carribean, tho south Atlant.ic, South Pacitic, and
the Arabian Sea. It vas stated to be .1'.... in'the Georges B~ _
.Virginia Capes region by Cwahman in 191B t , and li'wAs.'Mted.'in
..terlal fr,o. the Slboga 'ltxpedltion by Ho1ker in 1930. In 1937
,Chapman 'and Parr stated that this speci•• 'va. yVy rare'at ODe'
Jstation ,in ,tho Antarctic. Shubblngs in 19'9 recordod it'trom
.i2oi. .in~tres in the Zanzibar area and troll the surtace'aBateria! .
ot a core south eaato! Zanzibar. An Argentinian oCcurrence was,
noted by BOltovak01 in 1961 on the continental platform betveon
Santo 'tOale and the Rio de 1& Plata.
Dll1gnosua Thisarenaceoua tona appear. to be ClUite videl,.
distributed Px'imarll,. in VUII ancl ttB,Per&te latltucles, with a
depth range tr;' 'shallow vatV' to 4eptluJ of about ,.000' teet•
. .










'test tree, 1D0110tbalJaoWl, elongate, .lender" the diameter o~. . ,. , .; "
~het••t equal to 1/" to 1/6th ot the length, nearly para~l~l .. sided,
dr~~out to both eztre-lties, .nearly equal17 so. 'teat open at
both .ends, oral and aboral ends, being slaple circular .tend.nal
.' ., , .
,~l?en~ngs of the tube. Vall agglutlnat", cosposed ot occasional
large angular sand grains 1Nt prlaari1r ot Dbell fragmenta :which
, ,'. ... '.' ..
~T~ a preferred orientation aborall,. and ~ch fragment oyeriaps
the adjacent ones giving the test a aca1itora appearance. ShGll
" . ';'.. - ' , .
~!,~nt~cOllprlae 9"'+ of the teet "all ..terial.
Dimensions. Length 1.25... Max1lata diaaeter 0." BI•
• •• I " " •
Occurrence. Liying. CB.,60, CB.4oIt
aemai-ks I Thls new variety bas been. erect04 on :the basis of, thG
.' ., \ I ' " .-
T~ .distinctlye _tvlal ccapriaiDg tbe wall, and a180 on the
,~t of tbis _terial, and also the :refUTed orientation
exhibit.ed b1 this _terlal. !be variet,. appears to haTe been
very aelective wen building up the teet vall.
Sub Fa-BlUrt I1tppoereplninae RhUll1bler 189S
Gemtsl Jnculella Brady 1879
Jaeulel1a acut. BrA~ 1879
'1.1, Figs. 6a,6b. ,.
1879'Jaeulella aeut. BRADt.
'\ "
u1'~ri .Jaculella acuta Bracl7.
1902 Jaculel1a acuta Bra41.
i I I, I, ~ ,
1910 JaeUlella acuta BradT
1918,laculolla acutA Brad7
. '\ ' ' ..:,' : :, ,
1921'Jaculella acuta Bracl7
". " •• 1. ~. ",' ~ '~" '
1933 Jaculella acuta Drad,r
• f' ,1 ",
,1934 JacU1ella acuta Draely
, I •
. r.,
19'9 Jaculel1a acuta Bracly'
, ,
1960 Jaculella acuta ' Iraq
1960 Jaculella acuta Iraq







CHAPMAN. The J'onudnitera. p.124,
p1.6.£ig E. '
CUSHMAN. U.S.JCat.Mu,s.Bu11.7l.pt.~, ,
p.70, t-figs.90-91. ' , ,
CUSHMAN. U.S.N4t~Mus.Bull 104, Pt.1,
p.84,,1.32,flgs.1-4•




VIUND. ,Deutsche 8Udpolar Bxped.
Band XX. b4.1J,p.87.Ta'.VIII.tlg.9Z•





BOl.'%OYsmf.aee:.de Marina Pub.H l00S,
Buenos Aires. p.3"pl.II,tlg.1.







Test tr.., an elongate, conical, nonaeptate tube tapering
to one extre-ity and gracluall~ vld.m.ng to a large circular
opening at the other utrem.t~. Opening 8OII8Vbat conatricted
and tonas the .perture which i8 tendnal. Vall agglutinated.
yery compact an4 bard, surtace rough. lamer lining appears to
be 81ightl~ IIIIOOther but still rough to • ovtain degr...
DJ.aensions. Length 1.OS _. Max1awI .u....er 0.2,5 _. Minimum
. diameter O.OS _.
Occurrence. Dead. CB.,60.
Morphological ..-uks. A cellPlete ...o!Jlen bas not been tound
In,~doc Sq. the initi.l Porti. bellli broken, this however,
i8 not unCCl on (....q 1884). &arl.... 1",* bas recorded this
specie. "ith • ".11 aa.rked aDd polnte4l prolocu1u tonaecl ot
chetin with t .....giDou c-.nt.
Distribution' (i'at tig.l"'). Jtecarie4 aritish occurrence. of
~i. speci.. haft been noted troll off abetland (aradr, 1884). bOt
~n .t portr.. Iq. Isl. ot lIqe (lIaben_n 1891). trequent
.t ~thlin 1.1aD4 (Wright 1902), aM 1aJ. I~lancl (Gough l?06).
Sound of Mull 1" JO t.thcMu (Heron-All_. Barland 1914). vest
ot ScOtland (Heron-Allen. Barlan4 1916) •. ti-equent at one station
in the PIJllOUth 4istrlct (Heron-Allen. Barlancl 19'0), and troa
one' station otf PI,.oath (Marine Biological AallOCiation 1951).
Thi- .,.ci.. baa~ "iclel~ recorde4 tr. other regions
of thAt vorld. rolin 1881 noted it :trOll the Gulf of Gucogne.
Brady '188,. tro.a 17.50 tathoiUi In the 'Jorih Atlantic trom ott
, Noniay,' south -at of Pernambuco in 3.50 fath.., ott Buenos Aires
in 1,900 tatboas, north ot PapUa in a,900 tathoas and east of Hew
. Zealand in '1,100 tatbOlU. Cumaan rec.... it froll the Horth
Pacific in 1910, in _11 mahers fra. the AU.antic in 1918, from
the Philippine Isla..4. and 'adjacent __ !D 1931, and off the west
cOast ·of,AIi.rica in 1937. 'An Antarctic occurrerice vU noted in
" ,
1931 b1 Viesner, 'aDd troll the ice tree areaa ot the l'A1k1and. \
IslAnds 'and adJ&C*lt .... bT Heron-Allen and -.rland, who recorded
aingie 8pecu.en. at tw atatlona in 1"2. llatland 'in 1933 ~
recorded 'it' frO. tIM southern CaiitornJ.~ "Gion, and it was agAb
recorded':rn. the l'a1k1anda sector of~ Antarctic &8 being very
rare by BArland in '1""~ In 1"7 cba,.aa and Parr aiao noted
it ...·lMii~g rare to' fl"eCluent '~t two statlona in this area. Cushun
191,.a ~te~1 the~' froil l'os ••in, Canada, and Mrlh wt
Gr~&nd.'" An Italian occurrence'~bOt.. by auaceil1 in'l949
fr.'the i,igui-Ian .... It was recorde4 oft BraSil'~ .it~yJ.ko"
in' 19S9,' ~d in 1961 b.r'the ..... aUthor," treIi the continut':l
platton. between Santo 1'-. and the Rio .. 1& Plata, Argentina'.
It was ~ga1n notf.«s In' the Antarctic area br ICdnlQht in 1962', 'Who
r~rded it u a 'Cel__ tOl'll With aclepth r~ge of 36S to 2,",
..trea ott the Antarctic coast.
Diagnosial ,'Thl. speci•• 'aPPMl-8 to' bAy" a vide rug. ot hAbitat,
:troia' Yanl' t_perate reglona to: c~ld"water areas,' and a180 appears
S9









QCCURRENCE OF =-MARSIPELLA ELONGATA
TEXT FIG.14B: RECORDED RECENT
OCCURRENCE OF :-JACULELLA ACUTA
"
Sub l'u1111 ~etropb;yrba• ....ck.1 189'*
Genu•• Dendropb,rra Wright 1861
DendroR!gra Arbonae.. (Nol'll&l1) 1878
Pl.1, fl"•• Sa,ab.
188'* "lP!!'_ina &rboreac~. (Nol'lUD) BItADY. Cha11.Rep.ZooI.Vo1.9,
p.26"p1.28,fi"s.12~1~.,
1886 I!n!ra-i- arbol'eacen. (JtlOI'llUl) VlIGHT.Proc.Belfast'Mat.rield
Club. p,'19,pl.26,£I".1•.
1894~lna arbor.acen. (Nol'llUl) QIO&S.Ecmgl.Sve~.Akad.Hand1.H.,..
Bd.2S,Mo.9,p.18,Tab.tv,flgs.6,,6,*.
1918 P..-otodendron arbore.cena CUSHMAH.U.S.Mat.Mu.Bull 1M,
. (Jior-an) pt.1,p.78- 80 ,p1.,O,flgs.1-2.
19" 'P..-otodendron arborescen. GA1.I..olIAl'~ A 1IaJl~1 of'
(ionan) for_inlfera. p.77,p1.6,flg.,*.
19" P..-otodendron arboreaceu cusitHAH~ ~tr~Cuh~'Po~d~
. t'ionaan) I'orea. Res.Sp.Pub~no.12.p.7,
. pl.1,fig.1'*.
1947 P....-otodeDdron arborellCelUl CUsuteAN'~ 'toDD.C~tr.Cuab
- (iiOl"8&ll) l'ound.poraa.ae••sp.Pub.no.21.
. p~"",pl.1~' fig.2•.
1948 ps.-otodendron arboreac... CUIHMAN.tontr.CUsh.round.
. CNonIan) Poru.ae••sp.Pub.no.:a"p.22,2"
pl.3~tlg.6. \' .:,
1960 p..-otoct.nclron arbOr••cena BAIIIa.Soc.Bcon.'al. and Min.
I (M~) 8p.Pab.no.9~p1~aB,fig•• 12~1',
, \ ',1
branching t.ube of n.ar11 even d1aaeter. Apert~..~are for.ed 'by
the o~ ena of the branche. which~ .1ightlY' th1Ck~ ~t.' t.h~••
points. . T.st is'· hollow, and ia c:o.IPact17 c...nted 'est~lJ,
Baootb 'exc.pt .for sc.e yery taint traaUw.... gioowth wria*1.~' in
place.. Vall aggluti_ted, browri 1ft coloUr which _,. 'be' due to
terrlgiDOus c.ct~
61 '
Dimensions I Length 1." 11II. Dla..ter O.Os m.
Occurrencel Dead CB.,60
Morphological~. It ill quite po_ibis :that this specie.
bas been overlooked b1 801M authors, or :treated all an organic
fragment, due to the test appearance, ....ecWl,. lIben, broken.
, t. • • .,
A, broken, branching tl'aga-.t vall noted b1 &arland 'in 19.34,'~a
I I' - , •
C\UIbIIan and Todd in 1947 noted tbat speciaens tend to be very
'slender an4 til.,. co-ent on the tact tb&~ Indbi.~s ar. ,.~~117
broken.
Distributionl 'l'hls speci.s bu not been wl4e1r recorded'~ound
:~itisb shores, u:cept for recorda .f ita' oCcuITence 'at Beltast
Lough (Wright 1886), and otf the Xal. ot Man (Herdllan 1897).'
: ",:' ',World occurrences ba". no\ been widel,. recorded ~~ .
, , 1 " , ',. I':" '
authOrs. Norman in 1881 rec0rcSe4 this species ,troaa Greenland, .. , '~ ..' ~
:~ Brady' in 1884 troll otf Pem.lII:Nco. Goe. ,in 189'* recorded,
it trOll the Arctic and ScandinaYia, aDd CU....n in 1918 s!llpl,.
.i~oted:it" &c;. t.he Atlantic. It ,vas not~'~ ~',r~anda'
~tor. of; the Aaltarctic by Bar1and·1.n ,19.3~, 1'1'01I ~4!I coast. of
, :Maine.~,(Cu8bman lCWt), and troll X~el~ (~G 1'4~). , It vas
'recorded trom, a n_bar of stationa ott t.be Washington coast br
\ " .. ' " . ,. .' .
.CWIbIIaD and Todd in 1947, and the f ...r. author 11\ 1948 ,noted it.
, • ", ,. '. l, t ., .. ;
: trOlD Hu48on' Ba7- Harrington· in 19" note4 it. occurrence in.. ~ , . .
,the Ba,. of Funq, ancI~in in 1963 in the Juan de Fuca and
.
Georgia straits, British Col_bia.
Diagnosis. This speei•• appears to havea distribution primarily
,6a
U.mi(ed t~ cool: temperate and cold vater regions, on th. basis
ot rocorded occurrence but theae recorU are probably not
COIllp~0h8nslve due to tbe tacts· mentioned above.
\ "
6.3
"aaUrl Saccuainidae Brac:lr 1884
, ,
Sub rudll1 '..-oapbaerinae Haackel 1894 7
, ,) ,
, "
Genuaa '...-o8pbaera Schult... 1875
P...-o.phaera p&r!a Flint 1899
'1. 1, rig. 9•
I :.1.(,., "', "
~ j' ,








, ' , , ,
1961 psaDIOspbaera parra
'. ': ',,' ..
1910 'AIIII08pbaera I!M'!
1897 P8UIIIlospbaera parYa
19,6 ' ......pbaera RU'!a
\' '" . '.' , .... '
,19'7 ,....-so.pva P!l"!8;
. .~9'Z1, p..-oaph!;era par!a
~ ',! \', ~: .. J ,_ (, i


















Flint CORBLL and JIMB1CH. Joun\~Pal.
Yol.II. No.4.p.292,pl.'*I,tig.l.










Test freQ,'UD~locu1ar, spherical. Vall thin, composed of
tind grade sand Uraina with one OJ' two' larger sand grains and
occasional Idea flake. firm11 united. the cGIIlent amount baing
i.a1i, tilling lD:terstices b.tween the grains. FiTe slender
sPonge spicule.. al80 attached to the test apparentl,. transtuing
, .
it., APerture lncSefinlte.
r " ',~ •
, • I ~
': •• I, '
Occurrence. J.,lTingl ea."l, a.,S,.
Dead. CI.,18.
MOrphologicAl reurk:l1 Cushllan 1n 1918 atated that the habit. of
, "
, ., I j
bU~lding a lArg. spong. spicul. Into tb8 teat ap,.-ars, ~;tItinc,tint
, 'bo~everBarland 1'; 193ft not.ed that where sponge spicule8 are not'
an important·eleaaent. in the _pl. Ilateria1 t apeeiaens of th~s
selective tora, with .. transfixing spicule ..8 rare. the
. ' ,
F.sene. of IllOI"G than one of the spicule., aa in '1'reaacloc Bar
.sPecimens. transfixing the t ••t .., theret~. be logical!,.
.cted,where. in I1UlIe1"OU _pie. sponge spicule. occUr 'In
•. ' ~, ~ , ,. " ! '" '
abundance, as occurs In thi. arN. XcXni.ht' 196~ cOllatentod on
, ,
, 'the clos••imUaritr between this speele. ~ p.~s~a tusc.!
but dOes ditferentiate the two sPec!.. on the basis of test' .izG
" "
arid'texture of material COIIpOsing the teat vall., Crispin 1963
. , .
, • , 'e,' ,II I, ' • 1 , , ." C J, ,;;,<
-appear.. to be In error wben abe clesigut.ed tb1. tOI'll .s '" apino" t
• , .' ' , , ,- \ , , ' '~.: ~ ~ I I
and figure. -fonu identical with the tyPe apeciMn. '
Diatribution i This speciea· baa not be4m recorW trca Britiab
6S
0..\ <,,'.,
• <, "t'''l; ,<
vaters to the preMDt elate.
It bas bean recorded trOll ~ AtlanU.c, South Pacific, and
, ' south east, of PGmaabuco (Braq 1884). off the Brazil coast
"(Flint 1897). Morth ••cifte (Cushman 1910) t Atlantic (Cusblaan 1918),
"Philippine IslAnds -.ul.&dJacent· aea. (Cu....n 192i) , 'Wiemer in
1931 rOcOrded this, .peci•• , from one atatiOn at 3.(.10 lIletre.' in the
,South 'Pole region, and bWe be attrJ.buted ihis species to )C.Sars.
I (, > ' \ " \
, £arland stated that this .,.cie. va. very rare to Vert COIIDOn, but
, ,
widely distributecl over the Falkland. aector of the Antarctic in
193"~ 'and in 19.36 recorded on. .vpecJaen :rro. each of two nations
· in 'the lIedd.ll Sea. Chaj.aan and Parr in 19.37 also recorded thi.
• \ I , '
· species fro. six stationa in the Antarctic were it VAS noted to be
'., , ' \ .
very 'rare to ca.IOD. It YU recorded of! the MoZUblque coaat by
" Braga, inlI9~1. anel again in 1962 tr_ theAntarcticcoCLst 'by
"M~uioht. '
.'Stratigraphic OCcuITMce, Thi. specie.'Wall rec:orded froia the
Lias ot Gens&D7 b1 Franke in 1936. fra. the Lower Cretaceous ot
· Au~ralia ~ Crespin in 1963, 'arid a~'being yWy'rare in the Upper
Eocene at P&naIWL b7 Correll and imbicb'1937•..
DiagDosis. !be preHnee or ab.sence .ot a sponge spicule in'teat
:: 'construction'does not ·'apPea.rto be' at iaportallt dlagriostlc value.
It appears 'to preter a cold water enviroDlDent. although t.-perature
n~ ~
does not seem to be the cOntrolling tactor in the di8tribution of
this -.Pect... It baa little or no value in stratigraphic correlation.
, . , -
66
Sub r.u,.. SacCADllnlnu Braq 1884
Gema.. Sacca.dDA Carpenter 1869
Sac~111A cf••emea BradT 1871
1872 Sacea-ina .eerlea SAllS.
1881a Sacc.-alna .phaerlea sar.
1891a SaccaDBI.. •••rlea Sar.
. 1897 Saccum.na .pbaerlea lars
1902 SaccuaJ.U .eerlea.- Sars
1910 SacCUIIlna !pb&erlca Sara
.. -
1918 Saceam-ina .pbaerlca Sara
1925 lacc..-iu .phavlca Sara
•19'1 Sa~ina .pba.rlea lars
. 19" lace-ina .purica Sara
19'7 Sacca..lna cf.S.!Rb!erlca
SAr.
19"'* lace...11'!!; .eerlea Sara
19/aS Sacca-.ina .pbaerlea $ara
Vidanak-lilak Chri.tiana 'orhandl.
Chri.tlana. Horge 1872. Aar 1871.
p.2S0, op.cit.CAlPUnIl. 'the
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vusaa. Deutache Swl Polar &sped.
Band XX, BeI.XII.p.81.Tat.Y.t1g••
48-'2•




































, " " TeR tree. Mall. globu!ar,unUocular, circular 1n outline and
~.~:tl.t ";11~, '
'section.- A~ure :tenaiDa1, tubular, .lapl., circular. 1'e.t.
agglutinate., coapO.e4 of a .ingl. larer of angular ami oraiM
1 . • , '* ,," "
, :'-c~teCt:1dih a alightlr aUicifi.ct C--tt DOt absolut.l,. rigid.
but .lightl,. Mit, t.!rlr'rough est.riel', .Ugbtlr .-other
, '., , • • <~, I, ... •
lnternall,..
. . 1948 Sacc"'ina !lbaerica Sara
, " .. , " ,, .
Dimenslon.. Di....t.r 0.47 '••
,a--:' ' ' , ", "': :.
OCcurrenc•• , LiyiDg CS."l
~d CD.,18
',LiYlng, Varlation a.-ple CB.711
, ,
Morphological reurka I The ttr.....doc Bay apec!Mu haft not
d.finitely ...ignect to the specie. Sacca.ina seha.rlca .. there
68
Total
Specimen Grade Nuaher Living Dead
MILIOLDIU.l 'Pubrotunda .30
,- 60 S 0 S




100 -aoo 1 0 1
QUlIAUELOCULDIl agglutinata .30 -








60 1 0 1
100 ...
200 -
QUDQU&LOQJLIM c1l.are1wl. .30 ... -
60 1 0 1
100
200
QuDlQUlLOCttLlIA ot.gramalo-eolltata 30 1 0 1
60 ...
100' ...
200 - ... ...
QUlJA~ incouWul 30 ... ...
60 1 0 1
100 ... ...
aoo ...
Q~ua.oeuLIJCA pulcMl1a "0 ... ...




Specimen aNd. Huaber LiYbig Dead
QU~UBLOCUL1NA .-inul.. 30 , 0 ,
60 4 0 It
100 -aoo -





60 2 0 2
100 -aoo
A~ "ona 30 - -
60 1 0 1
100
aoo
Total '0 8 1 7
60 56 0 ,6
100 7 1 6
aoo 1 0 1
Total 72 2 70
GDCJtlW, PAun,
Gracie x 30 x60 xlOO :dOC) Total
L D L D L D L D L D
l'auna
Oatracoa 1 2 3 3" 0 16 0 5 t. 57
Ga_tropod_ 0 42 0 29 0 '* 0 2 0 77Hy4roaoau 1 0 1 9 1 6 1 0 4 15
PeleCJPOCla 1 2 1 1 0 0 0 2 2 S
Br7oaoana 9 1 1 0 0 0 0 0 10 1
Echinoid apl._ 29 40 6 2 - 77
Mua..l_ 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0
'.
eru.taeeau 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0
(ex1.0.ltracocla)
startl. 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0
1101'1I fube_ - '* 0 - 0 0 4Bch1nolcla 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0
&chinold Plate. - 5 '* - 0 - 0 - 9
, 1 ~ 'A" 0 2 O. 0 0 0 0 0 0 2
Total 'aunal Contenta- 267


























Jp4tCiaen Grade Jhlllber Living Dead
.uoatIA MCCU":U 30 -
60 13 0 1,
100 a 0 2
200
CRl'IJQSfCIIOlDlS Jettrey8i 30 ...
60 1 0 1
100 1 0 1
200 1 0 1
&tPIl1DIUN cri8p'a Yar••pino8ua 30
60 a 0 a
100
aoo ... ...
JtUlHlDIUM cUaco:ldale 30 ... ...
60 - ...
100 1 0 1
aoo -
&LPH1DIUM ..laqenM 30 ~ ...
,,60
100 a 0 2
200 3 0 3
, 1QL10L1XJ:u.l chuckchlwi. 30





Grade x30 xOO xlOO x200 Total
L D. L D L D 1. D L D
"auna
Onraeou 1 It 1 22 a 13 0 12 10 51
Gaatropou 0 IS 0 .5 0 1 0 0 0 21
H7droaoau 0 0 a 1 0 3 0 a 2 6
P.l~ 1 1 0 0 0 0 0 0 1 'I
BrJosoau It 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 " 0Ic1Unold ~lM. - I' 19 0 - 0 - 3"
.....1. 0 13 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 13
cru.taceana 0 0 0 a 0 0 0 0 0 2
(_l~O.tracou)
, .,
0.tartlah 1 Q Q 0 Q 0 0 1 0
von. TUbe. - 0 0 - 0 - 0 0
khlnOlu 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0
Cnaatacean 3 - a 0 0 ,Appendag••

















: 'j ~ \ 'total









30 1 0 1
>,60 8, 3 80
100 16 0 16
200 .. -
BUL1M1W. gtbba :lO .- ..
.60 1 0 1
100 - -aoo -
, '
CmClDBS lobatulu 30
60 2 0 2
ioo 8 0 '8
aoo .. .. -
JUIH11)1lJM crtapa '0 16 1 IS60 163 3 160
100 8 0 8
200
'" 0 ", ' . \JUIJIIDIUM cr1apua yar.aplnoaum 30 1 0 1




Specimen Grade NUIIlber Living Dead
.BLPUlDIUM discoidal. 30 ...
60 1 ° 1100
200 ...
E1J'lHIDIUM exca'f'at_ 30 -,
60 1~· 0 1
100 •
200 - ...
BLPHlDIUM aaacel1U11 30 -
. 60·· 6 ° 6100
200 ~ -
E,1R,H~~~ .•el..,-.nae '0
60 as 0 25
100 '2 0 3a
200 4 0 ,.
~iMa111& '0 -. ~ ".. . ,
60 .1 ° .1100 - :- .-
290
MASSlLINA ..caM 30 :a 0 2
, ~:.. "
60
100 - -aoo .. -..




; ,... ... ...
PJ.AiIoImuLlNA -.diterruenai. ;JO 'I," ... ':-" . , { ~ . 60 1 0 ;,",1
100 - ... ...aoo ' . \... -, -\ ,[. . .,





Spec1aen Grade NUIIlber Livinu l)ead
Total 30 ?:1 1 26
60 ,81 13 368
100 6, 0 65
200 8 0 8
~ota1 ItSl 14 467
" ~. . . , \
on apertural cha.racterlarUes.
ue .light 'ditterenees between th••e qeeiJlena and th~. tn>&.
•• •• f
_1n1y in the .be ot· the g~ailUl cOIQO.ing the test wall •. and
An~ ot toraa. ....l,gn.d t~i.,
speeltic DaM esaaiMd in the British MuM-.· exhibit a' vide '
range' in the' .ize ot the test aateria1,'. howeVer the' atucit' area
. I' , l "'. ,. f
,fonas are being not.. ct. as there appears to be a tendency
aIaonO ..ny 'author." to include in thi. '.,aci..-arrr globular,' ,, ,t... _ l • "
arenaeeoua tora•• .
',Loebllch '&n4'Tappan 1961 exaai" 'the' ta:Jr.OAO!lie validity
• , ' :, ' '. ' .' ' , ~ '" I 't ., ~ ,
ot this apede. being attributed t. 'aar•. Nul .tate,- .
, ~ .," . ~. ~ .
, , ',."Sace..u.na 9haerlea SAr. n.She .,." vu ~ported 'in, ~i~ttJ
• ' .' , I' l • ~,
ot the aaterlal obtain.. tl"Clll ott the cout ot, Iforny (1869), ~t,
~ ,. 1 , I, • \ - I" • II • • \' • -, ~ "
~o' generic or .,.eitie ~8Criptionawere gi~n'norva.'it'tioUred.
hence it ~ re.alneet a nOMn nua.~ M.Jar. published 'hi. tirist
valiel 'd..cript1~:ot'the .,.ei•• ~cea-lna'._1ca in
" .
G.O:~. 1872 :p~2SO 'and 'a probl_ thWi ariae. a. to it. validity
." •. " j
a. tYPe .~~ie. of Sacca-ina eu;.p.nter ,1869. ~ ~"otihe
", - • • : ; • • , • , '. ~". ~ •• -4 •
apecu.ena' .ent .to'Carpftter vw. ..en br I BradT, .'Who' 'believed
" !, • • •
the. 'elM~ly "lat.. to 11 apb~ical bodies 'he. bad tound in
the: ~g~i~ ~bOn1fer ,and' tor which he had previousl1. '
, ,
propoHd at' .. ~t1DO in 1869 th8 nev generic MlH Carteria.
This bad been yaliclat-'t in publication in 1870 '" BradT but
, 'j •
no .,eele. were ~••f.gnM to it either. 'In 1871 Dr...,. decided
1 , ,1 ,I •
that the C"'bo~U·~UCart"i~ and 'the ~Recent' s&cca.d.n.iL
GDIBRA.L ".lUNA
Grade x30 x60 xlOO x200 'total
L D L D L D L D L D
"auna
Oatracod. a 2 71 280 0 96 0 12 7' '90
Gaatrop04a 0 10 0 l' 0 0 0 0 0 23
H7drosoau 0 0 1 0 0 0 0 0 1 0
Peleen>ocla 0 11 0 lit 0 0 0 0 0 2S
B.170s0ana 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0
&chino!d .pi•• 10 " - 0 - 0 - It,MUH1. 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0
Cl"U8taceau 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0
(ex1.0.tracocl.)
Startiab 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0
VOl'll '!'ube. - 0 0 0 0 0
&chlnolds 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0
AJmellc1a a 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 a 0
. &chinol4 plate. • 0 1 0 0 1






















SpechMaa Grade Nwaber Living Dead
AMNONIA becearii '0 1 0 1
60 l' 0 15100 -aoo -
&LPHIDIUH crispwa )0 It 0 It
60 22 0 22
100 - -
200 -
. BLPIIIDImc cri..- var.spinoMla )0
60 16 '0 16
100 4 0 4
200 -
'&LAIIDIUK excavat_ 30 ... - ...60 1 0 ,1
100 ... ... -
200 ...
BLPHIDIUM _cell.. ·30 - ...60 .3 '0 .3
100 " -
'200 , '0 .3
JUIlUIDIUH ..1.e1'" 30 c- ..
,'60 2 o~ '2
·'100 a ' . '0 . a
200 - ...
Total
Specimen Grade Number Living Dead
)L\SStLINA £&CtU1S .30 .It 0 '*60 ... ...
100
200 ... -
lllLIOLn1lU.A chuekchlenal. :30 ..




60 ~ 0 "100 .. ... ..
200 ...
QUI~tmLOCtJLIN,\ blcorni. '0 ....
60 a 0 2
100 ...
200 ...
:VEme'WIL1!tA media '0 ...
60 1 0 1
100 1 0 1
000 .. ... ...
''total '0 a 0 9"60 70 1 69
,100 7 0 7
200 J 0 ;)
Total 89 1 88
GlNIRAL "AUMA
Grade s '0 x60 xlOO x200 Total
L D L D L I) L D L D
".una
Oatracocla 0 0 28 29 " 12 0 , '2 4,Gutropoc18 0 30 0 26 0 a 0 0 0 ,58
H7drosoau 1 0 0 0 0 0 0 1 1 1
Peleqpoda 0 10 1 6' 0 2 0 0 1 18
Br70Ha1U1 .3 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 .3 0
Ichlnold aplne. a - 1 , 2 - 8
....1. 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0
Crutae-n. 1 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 1 0
(Gl.Onracou)
startlllh 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0
VCIlI'Il Tube. 0 0 0 - 0 0
~lllOl" 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0





























."c.... Orade N.bel" Li-v1ng Dead
......UMccarli 30 1 0 1
60 55 1 54
100 16 0 16
200 .. ..
Bl.PIIID%1DC cri.,.. 30 10 0 10
60 29 0 29
100 8 0 8
aoo ... ...
&LPIUDIVK cri.,.. Yar.8P1noSUll 30 - ..
60 9 0 9
100 .. - ..:aoo -
ELI'IUDIUM c1iacoidale 30 - -60 1 0 1
100 '"~!
:aoo ...
ILPII1J)11JJI _cell... 30 - ...60 " 0 "100 16 0 16:aoo ... ...
lCUIu..DA MCAd 30 2 0 a
60 - ... ..100 ... ... ..
aoo - .. ...

GENItRAL ,AUNA.
Grade x '0 x60 xlOO x200 ~otal
L D L D L D L D L D
Fauna
O.traooc1Jl a a 17 " 16 48 a 10 " 9'Ganropod. 0 23 0 29 0 8 0 0 0 59
H1d.roaoene 14 0 ., 14 , 8 8 0 0 25 22
'elecJPOCla 0 4 a ,. 0 0 0 0 2 8
Bl"JosCNUUI 6 0 0 0 0 0 a 0 6 0
Echinoid .pln•• - 0 - S aft :~ 0 29
MUH1e a 7 0 '6 0 0 0 a 0 1)
CnaetacMU 0 0 1 0 0 0 0 0 1 0
(ul.O.tracode)
startlah 0 a 0 a 0 a 0 0 0 0
V'OI'll hbee - 0 0 a - 0 - 0
&chinolde a 0 0 0 0 0 a 0 0 0




























Grade Naber Living Dead
,




30. 1 0 1
~60 179 0 179,
100 72 0 72
JOO
'0 -
'60 1 0 1
100
aoo • - -








60 1S ' , ° IS,,100 - -aoo - -
Total
Spechaen Grade NUlIlber Living Dead
DI8COJlBlI bradyi 30
60 1 0 1
100 -
200 •
JU.PltIDItlM cri8p\ll1 30 .3 0 3
60 140 0 140
100 2It 0 2r.
'200 '.
, ,
JUlHIDIUM crJ.SpUIIl vAi-.apinos\D 30
, ,60, 21 0 21
100 -
300




,60 2 0 a
100 :.'·8· 0 8
. aoo ' ', - -" ., , ,
BLPJUDIUM Me.ll_ '; .30
60 10 0 10
100 . - •
- 200 - -, , :. ,
Bl.Jll:llDIUM ..1..,.... .30 -.. .. 60' ',81 0 87
100 96 0 96
200 ". ,8· 0 8
, \ It
&O&PCIIIDBJJA ..tl1a .30 .. - -




UGD'l: aulCl&u ' . 30.
















































































" ". were congenoric and he then descrlbecl tbeCarboniferoua form as
. .- :" " . . '.. "."
. Sacca-ina carteri~ Vith this species 'dating trOll 1871 and
. . Sac~:l~ spberica Sars da~ing tr_ 1873 (.. co-onl,., considered) ,
. ,
Sacca-ina carterl would thus autoaaatically ~e the type of
'Sacea-aina ,b7, subsequent monot1P1' Saceumlna Seaerica -1
~her~tore be regarded 'as .validated b1 Brad,- 1.. 1871, but the valid
.'. , .
specific J18IDG ,abould be credlteet to Braq 1871, rather than to
". I 1, ., ' •. ,~ .' ~ .
, ., sara 1872. " "As dl8Cussed the correct citation Jlbould be SacC&IIIIllna
, • I. \ " •• t
C~ter ,1869 t, ~yp. species S.se-lea Bradt 1871•
• Hedl.,. In 1963,' euaining thi- _I*=ie. noted its composition
, I ' •
a. the following••
,- I I '" .I ' ,






~ , f •
:·,\·J.,,~\~',·.,~/'l'!' . ',ll\I""'I" " I~... \
It "... recoreteet in considerable _-'>er. tr_ the shore aanda of
. . . . . .
, ' ~! ~~ .' " \ ' (, ,,' ,,'. , : i ", ~. ' " , ,', ' .'.. • •
Sel.e;. Bill, Sussex in 1911 b7 Heron-Allen .... IarlaDd, in 1913
, '-". '" ',' - 'I" • ,
~'th~Cl';" I~l~d '~t.rla'l 'and br the __ authors in 191'*
, '
~ :' ,~, ,.i'. I.;.:' " ,.',~ ,'; ."< .' I ( l I:.
troll SIlO fathou off Ardnaaucha_.
, I.' l • ~ ,', -: ' ~; ': ':Ii. , f ': ' .. ' j ,I " \ \' , , ' I 1 , , '
.!hi. sped.e. has been quite widelt recorded trOll yarious
reg'l",'ot 'the ~rld." roll~ 'i~ 1881 'n~ted li. ~enc. ~ the
Gu1:f ~tGa~gDe''''AIl~ 1ri'~sM '~a~"~Co'r~ecl it tro. .seeP vater
- , ' ,



















































t ., l' .
TR1LOCULIHA trlgonula ,




,I :', ", " ,,'
fotal























Grade x 30 x60 :dOO x200 'total
10 D 10 D 10 D L D L D
Fauna
O.t.racod. 0 1 2,ft 3,4 0 48 0 0 2'" 383
Ga;riropocl. 0 17 0 42 0 0 0 0 0 59
H7etresoau 1 0 6 0 0 0 0 0 7 0
PelecJPOd· sa .4<) . 6 20It 0 8 0 0 8 252
· .
Br,yozoau 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0
Jtchinold .plne. - '* 36 - 8 0 48,)Cu••l. 0 a 0 6 0 0 0 0 0 8
~ .1 .: j, (,:,.
Crutaceau 0 0 0 O. 0 0 0 0 0 0
( ex1.0lttracoU)
'. ,!. II'
St.artbh. 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0
,- \ ..
Wora !ube. 0 - 0 - 0 0 - 0. ", '#- •
BchlDO!d8 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0
· ,'"
ri. Bone. - 0 - 18 0 - 0 18
Sponge Splcul•• - 0 6 - 0 0 6· ..










i Location. Decca Pix. Ie. ~.3a
Green D36.64
Depth, alt'
lnatn.ent • VaCU\D Grab
l'01WIDflf'.II:RAL COON'l'S.
Total
S~ Grade NUIllbor Living Dead
.A.CamJ1,IJQ i_vena .30 .. ...




60 63 0 63
100 " ...
200 ... ...
CIBIClDU retulo-a .30 ... ...
60 1 0 1
.100 ... ...
200 ... -
JUlIIDIUM criapwa .30 2 0 2
60 , 0 ,
100 ... ...
200
&LJIID)IUM Cl'lap-. Yar. spino... ..30 ... ... ..
60 6 0 6
·100 ...
aoo ' .. ...
AIH1DlUH cUaeolcla1. 3° . ... ...
60 .. ...
100 . .. ... ...
.' 200 8 0 8
Total
Specblen Grade lfwaber Living Dead
&I..PHIDIUM aaceU\II 30 ..
60 a 0 2
100 ..
aoo -
&LNIDIUM ..1881'" 30 -
60 '* 0 It100 16 ° 16200
MOIXCIC boueana 30 -
60 1 0 1
100
200 - -
QU18QU~ agglutlnata 30 -
60 a 0 2
100 -aoo - -
QU~UJ*"& '0
60 20 0 ao
100 - ..aoo
QVDQUILOCUI.IMA lata 30 - -
60 1 0 1
100 - -
200 - -
Qtf~ItlA .-1ma1U11l 30 -
60 11 0 11
.100 8 0 8
'200 -
~.~rigomtla, .30 - - -
60 3 0 ,
100 - -
200 ..
. YlllUUILIlQ media' , 30 -
60 1 0 1
100 .. .. -
200 -
Total
Specla4m Oracle lh.her LiYlng Dead
Total '0 a 0 2
60 1,1 0 1'1
100 at. 0 24
200 8 0 8






Gracie x '0 x60 xlOO x200 Total
L D L D L D L D L D
"auna
OairacoU 0 0 1 18 '0 0 0 0 1 18
Gutropocla 0 2 0 1 0 0 0 0 0 .3
Bjdroaoana 0 0 0 2 0 0 0 0 0 2
Peleqpocla 0 13 0 6 0 0 0 0 0 18,
Br1oaoens 0 0 0 0 0 0' 0 0 0 0
khinolet ~inea - a 5 - ' 0 - 0 7
, '
Muuel. 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0
, I
CrulJtaceana 0 0 0 0 0 : 0' 0 0 0 0
(nt.ORracod.)
, ,'-
Itartlab 0 0 0 0 0: 0 " 0 0 0 0, ,
Vor. Tube- - 0 0 0 - 0 0. "
:khinolcla
"
0 0 0 0' ·0', 0 0 0 0 0
iobtnolel plat••
' ,- 1 - 0, 0 - 0 - 1






























'peciMD. Grade Number Living Dead
»OIONU becearU. 30 -
60 6, ° 6,100 24 0 24,
200 It 0 It
'CIBICIDU lobatulu JO -
60 - - -
100 -
200 4 0 It
DlSCORBlS In"adyl '0 -
60 -
100 -
200 It 0 It
ELPJIXDXUlC crt8pu11 '0 - - - -60 '6 0' 6
'·100 -
200 -
Jl:LPllXDXUK crlspua var.splnowa 30 -60 1 '0 1
100 -aoo - -, .




Spec!lDen Grade Number j
!
iLPHlDIUM _cellia 30 160 -. j





JUlHlDIUM ..1"1'" 30 - - - I
60 7 0 .7 I
100 56 0 ,56
j
200 20 0 20
MILlOLlJC&1U oblong& 30 -
60 -
100 '-200 It 0 .4
NlL1OLlJC&1U subrotunda 30 -
60 1 0 1
100 - -
200 -
QUDlQUAOCUL1NA agglutlnata '0 - -
60 2 0 2
100 - -
200 -
QUBQtJELOCULINA.. aapva 30 - -
60 6 0 6
100 -aoo
QUIHQUELOeULlNA b!comis 30 1 0 1
60 - -
100 - - -
200 -
QUI1'IQUItOCULIlQ' MIIlinulum . 30 1 0 1
60 ~ 0 43
100 44 0 44
200 8 0 8
tR.I1A)Cl:1LINA dub!a 30 - -60 1 0 1
100
..- . - -
200 - ". ... -
Total
Speciaen Grade Number Living Dead
VlRNlUlLDA ...elia .30 - - -60 7 0 7
100 1:1 1 11
200 -
Total .30 2 0 2
60 142 0 142
100 148 1 147
200 48 0 48















































































































Pacific, and' troll' l,300fatha.. Dear' the Antarctic ice barrier.
Goes noted Jt trc. tIM Artic and Scandfnayia in 1894. and Flint
1891 frOm 'ott the' coast ot Brazil. Cust.an in 1910 stated that
'this specie. ltu' fairlr veil distributed In the colder vaters of
the' North Pacific. Heron-Allen and Barland in .].912 recorded it
from the North s... ·· It was recorded tr_ fiye nations in
considerable nUmb.,.., of large .ize aDd typical in all its
characters. in tIM Antarctic b1 Purc.,. in 1914. Cuahnlan in
1918 recorded it as 'being rare to c-..on tr_ MOVA $~otia south
to the Gulf of Mexico, and in 19a!. tra-a'the Ph11ippin Xsland.
'and ·adJac·ent:..... It was recorded b1 Hoater In 193a.frora the
ZUidera.e, and b1 Cubun in 1931 In- oft the west coast of
America. Xn 1931 kindle noted the occurrence of this species
In the Cabot Strait, and Wiesner I10tM it troas 3SO-2730 aetres
in the Antarctic. Cbapun and Parr in 1937 also not~d an
Antarc'tic occurrence, and atated that thi. specie•.va. very rare
to rare at three artatlona.
;- , . I, ',.
Stubbing. recordec1 it. troaa 2931 ..tre.
in the zanzibar regiOl1, and tl"C* aool aetre. in the Gulf ot Aden
o l~. '.... ' " , ' • .' \,
in 19". Thi• .,eel•• vas recorded •• being well represented
, ., ..~ , .; " I. .
ott Bergen by Norvang in 1941, and in 1946 Ibrtten and Hotz
• 1 I' .',
recorded it troll the 18land of Ceraa. Hoglund 1"'7 noted Its
.. ' • t
ocC?urrence in the Gu11Jaar Fjord and the Skagerak, Cuabun 1948
;, .. "
oft. the north ..at O....n1and COAst, and Parr In 1950 recorded it
'. ,\ ", " I' I < ,
as being.~ in the Antarctic. It was recorded fro. the tidal
, .. '\ " , . .













SpeeiMn Grade Number Living Uead
.AHMOBACULlt!S subagg1utinana '0 ... -60 1 0 1
100
200
AMHONIA'beccaril 30 ... ... ...
60 ,6 0 ,6
100 ...
~ -
eIBIC1D1S lobatulua 30 ... ...
60 1 0 1
100
200 - ...
ELPHtDIUM erispUlll 30 ~ 0 1
60 19 0 19
100 ~
200 .. -
ELAltDIUM crlspum var.pplnoll\R 30 ... ...
60 11 0 11
100 ' , ..., -
200 ...
!LPHIDIUM discoidale 30 ... ...
















BJ..PHIDIUM ..laeyenM 30 - I60 12 0 12100 - ..
200 - I
MASSILW' ..cans 30 1 0 1
60 .. .. ..
100 -
200 -
MILIOLInlLA. cJmc::kchiensia '0 -60 1 0 1
100 -aoo - .-
MILtOLIDU...l aubrotunda '0 - - -60 18 0 18
100 3 0 ,
000 -
. PIAJfO!O!IULIM .IMditerranen.ls '0 - -60 1 0 1
100 -
200 ..
Q~'UBU)CULJJIA aspen '0 1 0 160 8 0 8
100 - - -
200 - -
QU1~IJIA bleoml. '0 - - -




QtJ!~IMA trlglda '0 ..
60 1 0 1
100 .3 0 a
200 -
Total
S~lIlen Grade Num~r Living Dead
QUINQUILOCULlKAlata '0 ..
60 8 ° 8100 IS 0 l' '
200 ..
Q1JDQ'UII.OCU1,1Rl ...u.nultn 3° 1 0 1
60 ao 0 ao
100 ...
200 - ..
SI'IROLOCULDl sublaprellSA '0 - -60 1 0 1
100 .. ..
200
TRtLOeUl.ll1A trlgonula '0 .. .. ..GO 1 0 1
100 ..
'200
¥BaIUlItLlNA ..cU.a '0 ..
GO 7 0 7
,100, It 0 It
'000 -
Total' : '0 It 0 ,.Go 151 0 1'1
·100 24 0 14:
200 - ..





Gro.d.e % 30 x,Go %100 X200 Total 1
!
, 1
L D L D L D L D L D
Faun.'...
Ostracods , lit. 9 120 0 10 0 " 12 148Gastropods 0 5 0 10 0 , 0 0 0 18
JtydrOZOAnIl 1 7 0 19 0 10 0 1 1 37
polecypods 1 30 2 16 0 0 0 0 3 46
B!"1ozo&ns :I 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 2 0
Echinoid spines - S5 ... 70 - as 6 156.f!'
Mussels 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0
CrustAceans 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0
(exl.Ostraeods)
, ' . "
S·tar:tish 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0
:,' .
Worm Tubes - 0 0 - 0 0 - 01', "
Ichlnolds 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0
, ' ,
Bchlnold Plat.s 0 7 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 7
rish Bolles 0 1 0 1 0 0 0 0 0 2





















Specimen Grade Number Living DOQ.d




Total '060 23 0 2,).. 100
200
Total 2' 0 2'
".,
~"AUIQ
Grade x30 x60 zlOO x200 Total
L D L D L D I- D L D
l'aursa
O.tracod3 0 0 1 1 0 0 0 0 1 1
Ga8trop0d8 0 0 0 1 0 0 0 0 0 1
H7drozoana 0 0 1 0 0 0 0 0 1 0
.el·CJPOcIa 1 14 2 l' 0 0 0 0 , 27
1b70s0an. 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0
Bchinold .piM. - 0 15 .' 0 0 15
Mu••e1. 0 1 0 1 0 0 0 0 0 2
Crunaeean. 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0
( ex1.0riracocla)
atartlab 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0
'.
VOI"ll tube. 0 0 - 0 0 0
EcbJDolcla 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0
AMeUd. 1 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 1 0
khiftOlcl Plat.•• • 1 0 0 0 - 1
rlab Bon•• - 0 ' '2 - 0 - 0 2



























Grade Klaiber Llv!Dg Dead
30 -








60 ·It 0 "·100 ' - -200
.30
60 - aIt 0 at.'f
'. 100 ,-
,aoo , -




IGrade x30 x60 xlOO x200 Total
1
L J) L D L D L D L D
Pauna
Ostracoda 0 0 0 0 a a a a 0 a
Gariropoda a a a 1 0 0 0 a a 1
H1clroaoana 0 0 0 a 0 0 0 0 0 0
,,' ,
Pel~ 0 " a 2 0 0 a a a ,6Bl'J'osoana a a 0 0 a 0 a 0 0 0
Bch1nolcl .,lnes - 1 - a - 0 - a - ,1
Mu..ls a a 0 0 a a 0 0 0 0
Cnaatacuna 0 a 0 a 0 0 0 0 0 0
(a1.0atftcocla)
, ' , .'
startlah 0 0 0 0 a 0 0 0 0 0.'
Vora Tube. - 0 0 - 0 - 0 0, ~, "
&chinolcla 0 0 0 0 a 0 0 0 0 0
"" 'I
Bch.lDoicl 'lat•• - 1 0 - a - 0 - 1






















fimea 11.It, hour. 1
1







rOtal.,ec!Mn Grad. H.-her Living Dead
AMMOIIf1l bKcarl! 3° - ..
,60 60 0 60
100 102 0 102
200 ao 0 20
, ' ,
BULDaJU. IlbM. 30 - -
60 - -
100 6 0 6
, 100 1 0 1
, ,
CIBICIDU "Mgena 30 - ..,60 - ..100 ",J -aoo 1 0 1
AnIDIUH crl.- .30 .. -,60 '2 0 2
'100 6 0 6
200 - -..-,1, I"~
.lLPllIJ)IUH crl.,.. Tar• .,!no... .30 - - -60 1 0 1
100 , ..
200,' .'
&U'H1DlUM d!KOldal. )0 - -," 60
. 100 - - -
800' .3 1 sa
Dronnima1U1 in 1951. troll oft ,the Mozaablque coast. by Braga .in 1961.
and trOlD 0-10 CIUI.· Ina a core in the tiarangertJord, Norway in
196, by Holt.dahl•.
Stratigraphic OCcurnncel (Text fig.1SD) A Lover Cretaceous
occurronce of this species vas noted in strat.a ot this age· in Texas
Cretaceoua 'b1 Prizz.l1 in 195'*. It.·V8JI recorded as rare by
Cushman in 1~" tl"Olll t.he Eocene of Virginia, as numerous by Cushman
and Renz in 19\8 traa t.he Eocene of Trinidad. and again as n~rous
in tho Eocene ot PeN by Cusblilan and atone in 1949. eusbJun and
stainforth recorded 0011 one &p~.f.aen troll the Oligocene of
TrinidAd tn 1'4,_. Todd 19,8 stated 'tha~ t.his tOl"llranged from
the Pleistocene to Recent in a core tJ'OII the ".stem Me41terranean.
Fe,.llng-HaI18s. 19" recorded one specbaen trc* the Late Quatemarr
of. the Oslo Fjord area.
Diagnosisl thi. speel•• bas a world wide distribution, this
appearing to be irr• .,.ct,lve of· taap«"ature or deptb. Stratigraph-..
i~a111,' this .to". do•• not a~ to be restricted to the Recent,
bu~ range•. troll iIMI R"ant. to Cretaceous in Ta1"1ing abundance, the
, . ,




Grade x '0 x60 xlOO ~ Total
L D L D L D L n L D
".una
Ostraeode a 0 , 24 a 36 a 6 .3 66
Gutropode a 2 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 2
Hydroaoau 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 Q 0 0
P.I8CJPOde 0 6 Q 2 0 0 0 0 0 8
Bl7osoana 0 0 a 0 0 0 0 a 0 0
Itchlnold .,lMe .3 - 7' - 60 10 - 148
Mu..le 0 0 0 0 a 0 a 0 0 0
C!'UtaC8UUI 0 Q 0 Q 0 0 0 0 0 0
(ex1~Oatracoda)
startieh 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0
VOl'll tubee 0 0 0 - 0 a
aChinold. 0 0 0 a 0 0 0 0 0 0
ria Bones - 1 - .3 - 0 - 0 It
&chlnoid Plat•• a 0 0 - a a
Total Faunal Content, ~ 2"LlviDQl- . .3
Deacll~ 230
















































32 . 0 ,a
..







'Ie?' . 0 3m "
, \ .. '
'fotal
Sp4M:iaen Grade NUliber Living Dead
MILIQLIDl..Ll 8ubrotw\_ 30 -
60 2 0 2
100 -
200 -
QV~UILOCUL1lU. lata 30 -
60 8 0 8
100 8 0 8
200 -
QUI~UILOCULuu. _1nu1_ 30 -





60 60 0 60
100 192 0 19a
• aoo -
'toW 30 -
60 371 0 371
100 1326 0 1326
200 416 .0 416
-rota! al13 0 al13





Graet. z '0 x60 x100 x200 'total
L D L D L D L D L D
'auna
Oatraeods 0 28 6 82 0 152 0 96 6 358
GUtropocla
I
0 .3 0 It 0 0 0 0 0 7
HyGrollO&rlll 1 0 2 10 0 0 0 0 3 10
. '
P.1~ 1 2l a .30 0 0 0 0 , 51
Bryoaoana 1 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 1 ,0.
Echinoid aplnea 10 - 102 - .s.sn - lOS - 769, . ."
Muuel. 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0
, , "
Crutaceau 0 0 0 0 0 ,0 0 0 0 0
(e.X1.0atracoda)
Star-tl8b 0 0 0 0 0 ,0 0' 0 0 0
\lora tube.
,"
1 2 - ',0 0 " - 3
, .Echinoid. 0 0 0 0 0 '0 0 0' 0 0
"
Schinoid Plat•• 15 2 '0 - 0 11
46'
:
Fiab Bon.. 1 - 0 0 53
Anrielida 0 0 2 0 0 0 ,0 0, 2 0
















Locationt DecC4 Fix: Red E18.2
, ,. Green :&30.01
Depthl 67'








60 - -100 3 0 ,
200 -
»IDU b4tecarll '0 1 0 160 67 0, 67
100 8 0 8
200 .. - -
CIBICIDII aefu1gena '0 -60 1 0 1
100 - -
200 -
BU'HIDIUM crlsp\a 30 - -60 1 0 1
100 a 0 a
200 -
&U'JlD)nJM cr!a~ Tar.ap!noRa 30 -60 1 0 1
100 -
200 - -
JUlllDllJM dlacoldale '0 - - ...
60 3 0 3




Specimen Grade Number Living Dead
&LJlHIDIUM excant,. 30 - -
60 1 0 1
100 -
200
&t.PIlJDIUK _cell_ 30 ...
60 1 0 1
l00~ - - -
200 - -
&U'H1DIUM ..laeyen.M 30 -
60 7 0 7
100 -
200 - -
UGDt4 Rlc:ata ftr.interrupta '0 -60 - -100 1 0 1
100
' ' - -
MWOLDIJ.lA ~brotUDd& '0 - -
60 - - -




100 1 0 1
200 - -
PIJJCQIIJULDIA, Mdit.mwens!s .30
60 1 0 1
,100 1 0 1
aoo
,
Q~aapera" 30 - -
60 ,1 a 1
100
aoo -..
Q~.-inul\D .30 - -, 60 7 0, 7
-100 .3 0 .3
aoo - -" ...
, , ' ' ,
'total
Specimen Grade NWaber LiYing Dead
YIRNIU1LDU. media. 30 -
60 a1 0 a1
100 '0 0 'C?aoo
'l'o~l 30 1 0 1
60 113 0 113
100 56 0 S6
aoo ...
Total 170 0 170
GlNlUUL FAUNA
Grad. x 30 x60 xlOO x200 Total
L P 1. P 1. D L D L D
Fauna
oatracocls 1 11 6 3.5 0 1t3 0 10 7 99
Ganropod. 0 1 0 1 0 0 0 0 0 2.
Hydroaoana 1 1 2 1 1 1 0 0 It 3
PeleC1POu '0 10 0 6 0 It 0 0 0 20
Br1ozoana , 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 , 0
&chinold apiM. - 20 - 358 - 209 - Ito 627
Muuel. 0 a 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 2.
Crutacean. 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0
(exl.08traco4a)
.tart!.ah 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 '0
Vona !'uNa - 0 0 - 0 ·0 0
.&chlnoiu 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0
Sponge 'picul•• 0 I' 0 1 0 0 0 0 0 2.































































































TEXT FIG. 15 : RECORDED RECENT (A) AND STRATIGRAPHIC (B)




SpeciMO Grade NUIIlber Living Dead
DISCORBIS v1111.-.onl 30 -60 - ,\
100 ,. 0 ,. ", ;
200 -
BUmJ)lUM bartl.ttl 30 ...
60
100
200 8 0 8
BU'HIDIUM crl.". 3° - ...
60' 8 ° 8100 - ... .... aoo ...
IlIUIDIUM di.coldal. 30 - -
60 , 0 ,
100 88 0 88
300 24 0 24
,
&LJIIIIDIUM excaYat_ 30 ...
60 a 0 a
100 . 36 0 36
'200 -
BLPIIIDIUM -.c.ll~ 30 - -60 6 0 6
100 8 0 8
300, 8 0 8
ILFHIDIUM _gel1anl~~ 30 ... - ...60 ... -100 24 0 lit.
aoo -
aJIIUDnJM ..1• .,.... 30 ... ... ...
60 18 0 18
100 276 0 276
aoo 72 0 72
. GU'.mJLDA 1act- 30 ... ... -60




Specimen Grade Number Liying Dead
i
LAGINA lawis '0 1... ... I,60 ... .. j
100 4 0 ;. 1
200 - I\1
LAGENA. .u1cata Yar.apirata '0 ... .. 1.60 1 ° 1 1100 - j
200 - j,




MIL:WllINA fuea ;JO ...
60 -
,100 - - -
200 8 0 8
HILlOLXBLI.A. ob1ongA '0 -60 - - '.
,100 8 0 "8
200 ...
HILlOJ.IKII,tA subrotunda 30
60 , 0 "
100 .\8 0 48
2100 16 0 16
I _ '"
J:ORIOK deprea.1ta :i0 • -
60 1 0 ,1
,100 - - ' ...
2()() ..
. " :
00LI1tA patannae 30 - ,-60 - \ ' ...100 8 '0, 8
200 ...
~IxA _d1terranenala '3<) ... -, '60 1 0 ," 1, '
,100 '8 0 '8
aoo - ,
Total
Spec!aen Grade N\Dber Living Dead
QUINQua.ocuL1NA lata 30 -
60 1 0 1
100
aoo ...
QUIrqua.ocuL1NA Malnulangulata '0 , 0 ,60 2 0 2
100 -
200 -
QU~UILOCUL1NA .-J.nu1\D 30 ...
60 13 0 1,
100 " 0 "aoo 16 0 16
TlULOCULIHl angulata 30 ... -
60 - ...
100 8 0 8
200 8 0 8
VBRNIIUILXKA. ..d!a '0 - -
60 lit 0 1"
100 12 0 Itl
200 - -
Total 30
,. 0 '*60 117 0 117
100 49' '* 489200 184 0 184
Total 798 ,. 794
GENUAL FAUNA
Grade X '0 :1:60 xlOO x200 Total
L D L D L D L D L D
Fa\1D&
OnracoU 0 0 S 70 27 26, 0 21". 32 3'7
Gutropoda 0 1 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 1
Hydrosou... 0 0 , 10 0 0 0 0 , 10
,eleCfPOu 0 6 0 20 0 9 0 8 0 43
BrTozoans 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0
&chinoid spines - 1 - 30' - 288 24 - 618
Muuels 2 6 0 10 0 0 0 0 2 16
eruataCMIUI 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0
(al.08tracocla)
StRtlab 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0
VOI'II Tubes - 0 0 - 0 0 - 0
&ddnoiu 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0
..ish Bon.. - , - 30 ~ 18 0 '3
, ,























'tiM I 13.42 hours





Inatl"-.nt. Van VMIl Grab
POlWIDIJ'BRM, COOHTS
Total
, IpeciMn Grade N\IIlber Li"lng Dead
....u. 'Mccarl!. 30 -
60 11 0 11
100 40 0 40
200 - - -
BULIIWIl Olbba 30 - -
60 - -
100 16 0 16
aoo -
, CIBICtDIS fletcher!. . .30 -60 -100 It 0 It
aoo 8 0 8
CIUCIDIS lobatulu.s .30 - - -
60 - -
100 4 0 "aoo - ...
CIBICua retulo-- 30 - ...60 ... -
100 It 0 4
200 ... - -
a.PJW)IUIC crl~ . 30: '
, ... -,60 3. 0 ,
100, •. ,. o· ,. ., .
300 -
'total
Specimen. Grade Number Living Dead
itUltIDIUM discoidal. 30
60 1 0 1
100 12 0 12
aoo -
mJ'HIDIUM JIlacoll\DI 30 -
·60
100 12 0 12
200 -
ELPHIDIUM magollanicu. '0 -
60
100 8 0 11
000
ELl'HIDIUM Mlserenae '0 .-. 60" ..
100 88 0 88
200 16' 0 16
ltOBPCNIDEU.A. mamilla ,30 -60" - -100 8 0 8
200 .. -
, ,
UILXAltlINA fuaca ,'0, -
, '60 ... - -100 .-
200 8 0 8
KILIOLINEU..A 1sub.,ottindti , ,30 - .. -,~ . '60' .. - -,100 12 0 12
200 .. - -
QUINQUILOCULIHA a.,era 30 - -60 .. ...
100 " 0 It,- . aoo -
>QUDQ~ ..unw\DIl '.>,'0 - -60 ,. ,0 ,
- 100 12 0 12 .





.. ~ ~' "I_~ _~•.<.1.
Total
Specimen Grado Number Living Dead
Total' . 30 - - 1Go 10 0 18 ,j
100 228 0 228 .," 'I
200 32 0 32 I




Grade x '0 x60 xlOO x200 Total
L D L D L D L D L D
Fauna
Ostracoda 0 0 0 9 8 ," 0 0 8 "IGut.ropoda 0 0 0 1 0 0 0 0 0 1
~ 0 0 0 ,0 0 0 0 0 0 0
P.l~ 0 1 0 7 !t 16 0 0 It 24
Bqosoau 0 0 0 ~)' 0 0 0 0 0 0
khinold ~lne. - 0 1 - 48 - 0 - 49
Mus..1s 0 0 1 0 0 0 0 0 1 0,
CrutacMlUl 0 0 1 9
,. 0 0 0 , 0
(ex1~OstracoU)
Startish 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0
Vona bbe. - 0 - 0 - 0 0 - 0
kh1nolds 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0
AnMl1ds 0 0 2 0 0 0 0 0 2 0




































lpeclaen Grade N\8Aber' " Living- Dead
AJIQIU beccarii 30
60 68 1 67
100 96 0 '96
300
BULDCDtl .1ongab 30
60 1 0 ,1
100 8 0 8
:aoo
BULDCDtl· gibba 30 •
60 •
100 ala 0 2"
200
BtPHIDI1JM cr!~ 30 -
60 1 0 ,1
100 -
100 - .'
a-PHW1JM' criap\ll Tar.ap!no8\ll 30 -60 2 0 :&
100 -
100
aJlHID1tJM di8COidal. 30 • -,60 -' '.
100 1M 0 104
aoo ito 0 Ito" .

Genu•• Lag ina Jlhuabler 1911
~g ina laQW!CU1a Rhuab1er 1911
. , '1.1, fig•• ,a,)b.
1911 Lag......ina laegcu1a. ItHUHBL&R
• • I • ~ •
',' I" •
.1927 .!::!S......ina 1apncula Rh\lBbler
" -. j
, ~ .t ~",











QAtLOIIIAY. A lMmual of foraDl1n1f1tra
p.66,pl.4,tlgp19.
.. ' .. Test free, unilocular, tu.sit01'll, elongate, three ~lIIes, AS
long 'as broad, greatest width about balf way up the test and tapering
..
, 'to a. blunt1,. rounded basal end, Nld to the apertural, end which is '
produced ,into a sUght nock. Aperture a aimple' circular. :central
,terminal opening at the ond of the neck. Wall agglutinated with
medium to COAr•• arenaceous material with, some mica flakes, thic1c,
,dense" .fairly rough. •. ..'
Dimensiona. Length 0.' 111I. Ma.x1mum diameter 0.25 DEI~, ' . , .. ,'
·Occurrence•. Dead CD.'17, CD.3al, .CB.3a3. CD.,aG, CB.'27, CB."a,
,', ,CB.,63, CB.370, CD.371, CD.374, CB.382, CD.38G, cs.ltoa,
CB.412, CU.ltl'.
DistributionS Rhumbler in 1911 recOl"ded tbis .-pecie. trc. lSali and
2400 -tre. in the Korth Atlantic, and an Atlantic occurrence wa••1.0




GracIe x '0 xGo xlOO x200 Total
L D L D L D 11 1) L 1)
P'l'1ww,
O.tracoda 0 1 .3 '0 8 126 8 73 19 229
Gutropoda 0 10 0 , 0 0 0 0 0 1,3
nrdrozoans 1 1 0 ,2 0 0 0 0 1 ,
Pelec1Poda 1 6 2 G 0 0 0 0 3 12
Dr7osoans 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0
Echinoid apl•• lit - 2SI. - 272 - 0 - '70
MUB.Ml. 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0
Cniataceana 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0
(ex1.0at,l'I1cods)
starfish 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0
Wora Tube. - 0 0 - 0 0 0Ech1nolcl11 0 o . 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0
Annelids 2 0 0 ,0 0 0 0 0 2 0
riah .... - 16 - 24 - 0 0 - 1.0
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Specimen Grade NUIIlber L1T1ng u.&d
QUMUILOCUL11CA • .-inu11.11l 30 a 0 a
60 a 0 a
100 -aoo 1 0 1
VJRN.tU11,1lQ _41a 30
60 ao 0 ao
100 .56 0 .56
200 - -
total 30 " 0 It60 93 a 91
100 aI.S 2 243
200 73 0 73











In.RruMI'lt I Van , .. Grab
J'ORAMINIF&IU.L'COUN'rS
'total
SlMc.laen Grade Number Living Dead
AMMOBACULIftS aubagglutinans '0 -
60 - -100 1 0 1
aoo
AMMOJI1A *carii )0 - - -
60 22 0 22




100 2 0 2
aoo - -
ILPIlIDIUM ..ls.,.eue. .30 - -
60 6 0 6
100 .56 0 ,6
200 '2 0 '2
YlllQUIUMA Mdt& ')0 -
60 1 0 1
'" 100 It 0 4:
.aoo - -
Total 30 0 0 0
60 29 -0 29
100 92 0 92
2t)() '2 0 '2'fobl lS3 0 '"I"
Dat.s 30.9.6)
, 1'!Mi 15." hOur.




Iutrwaenta Van Yeen Grab
POlWaHIRlW. COUNTS
Total


























































Grade x '0 x60 x100 x200 Total
L D L D L D L D 1( D
".•
O~ra~ 0 0 0 6 0 6 0 16 0 as
" ,
0Gutropoda 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0
~ 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0
p~eCJpoda 0 0 '0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0
.' .' I,
0 0Br7o.-u 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0
kMDold Qlnea - 0 - 9 - , - 0 12
, I I ~ ..
0MUM1. 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0




0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0
,,~ Tubea - 0 - 0 - 0 - 0 - 0
.' y. ,
Echinoida 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0
~ " , ,

























Instruaentc VAn Veen Grab
FORAMINIFBRAL COUNTS.
Total































































Speci.. Grade H\Dber Living Dead
CIBICIDIS lobatulua '060 2 0 2
100
200 -
&LPIIIDIUM criqwa '060 8 0 8
100 -aoo ...
BLPJW)IUM cU8coldal. 30 ... ..
,', ' 60 1 0 1
100 . 8 0 8
200 ..
BU'llIDIUH _ge11anlC\D 30 ...
60 .. ...
100 It 0 It
200 It 0 It
BLPHIDIUM ..1..,.... '0 ..60 101 0 101
100 "2 0 'S2300 sa 0 ,a
UQ1121WfMD14 laguncula '0 .. ..60 -100 8 0 8
aoo .. .. ..
MILIOLItw..U. aubrotWlda '0 - .. ...60 '* 0 It100 .. ..
aoo ... ...
PLdOR1IUUHA 'M4iterranenal. '0 .. ... ..60 1 Q 1
100 .. .. ...
JOO .. - ..
QUIlQUII..OCULIM agglvt.lnata '0
60 a Q 2
100
200 ... ... ...
; \
Total
SpeciMn Grade Number Living Dead
QUU~ua.ocULINA ~8para 30 .. ..










60. ,a6 ; 0 a6'
100 :' 24 '0 "24





'·60 ·.··1 0 1
100', "< - -aoo , ,.... - .. ,






'JD&VJLIIIA _dla -'0., ' '- .. -, -. " , '60',: a? 0 27
"100 . 36 ., 0 ,6
aoo - - ..
Total. ;30' ..
60 . ',U , 0 ',*1
100, ,. 560 '* 556, 200 68 0 68
Total 969 It 96S. ,
: '.j 1
d t'
Genuaa TechnlteUa Homan 1878
'I'echniteUa .p. Ho~ 1878
.A. tasonoaic 8'tucl7 of this genus and its 8peci•• baa been
•
carried out. aD4 & fiscus.ion of this genua i. included in
Chapter 10.
GItN&1lAL FAUNA
Grade x 30 x60 xlOO x200 total
L D L D L D L D L D
Fauna
O.~l"aco4a 0 0 '0 73 12 76 0 12 4a 161
" 'I ,
Gutropo4a 0 3 0 ~ 0 ,. 0 0 0 11
H7droso&Aa 0 0 0 3 0 0 0 0 0 3
" ,
hl~ 0 , 1 S 0 0 0 0 1 10
" ,
Bl7osou. 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0
&cIdnold lipiDe. - , - 28 - 0 - 0 "Mu-l. " ,0 0 0 0 0 o· 0 0 0 0
Cnu.tacean.
' > :
0 0 a 0 13 0 0 0 14 0
(al.08trac04a)
atartlah 0 0 0 0 0 0." 0 0 0 0
,t " ,
11.... Tube. - 0 - 0 - ,0 0 0. ,
BchlDolcla 0 0 0 0 o ".0 0 0 0 0
Bchbold 'lat•• - '* - 0 - '0 0 ,.. Pi. loll•• - 0 - 1 - 0 0 1





. \ , ~:















LoeatiolU ~cea Fixl 1ll1d 12.t..6
Green D!iO.19









































.Specimen Grade Humber Llying Dead
711ILOCULIHl angulata 30 ..
60 1 1 0
100
200 - -
Y&RBUIJ.1KA. Ile& '0 .. ..
60 1 1 0
100 -aoo -
Total 30 1 0 1
60 11 11 0
100 1 2 S
~ 3 0 3
Total 2a l' 9
. I' "
GENERAL FAUIiA.
Grade x 30 xGo xlOO ~ , ~ote.l
L n ~ D ~ D L 1) L D
Fauna
Ostracods 1 0 1 2 1 1 0 0 , ,
Gastropods 0 11 0 1 0 0 0 0 0 12
Hydrozoans 1 1 0 0 2 0 0 ... 3 .3..
Pelecypods 0 G 0 1 1 0 0 0 1 7
Bryozoans .3 1 r. 0 0 2 0 0 7 3
Echinoid spines - 0 - 1 - 0, a ,
Mussels 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0
Crustaceans 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0
(exl.OBtracods)
Starfish l~l 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 1 0
Vorm Tubes 0 0 - ,0 0 0
























Specillen Grade Number Living Dead
SPIBILLINl Yivlpara 30 - -
60 -100 -aoo 1 0 1
TBCHNITJa..1A tragaaenta 30
60 traga traga traga
100 - -aoo -
TJlILOCULDA dubl. 30 - -
60 1 0 1
100
:100 -
'J'RUDCULItCA trigcmula 30 1 0 1
60 7 0 7
100
aoo -
YBIDUlL1Kl Md1. 30 ~~J 0 1
Go S 0 ,
100 -aoo -
Aberrent Fora' 30 -
60 1 0 1
100
aoo - -
Total. 30 20 0 20
60 129 1 128
100 32 0 3a
aoo , 0 3
~a1 IDS 1 184..
< ":' "
GElIEUAL P'AUrIA
Grado x ,30 x 60 :l00 :200 Total
L D L D L D L D L D
.P'UWlOl.
Ostracods 1 a 40 5a 0 '3 0 0 41 86
Gastropods 0 43 0 21 0 0 0 0 0 G,
lIydrcmoans I.. 0 1 S 0 0 0 0 5 S
Pelocypods 1 l' 0 ~ 0 0 0 0 1 17
Bryozoans 6 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 6 0
Echinoid spinos , 9 - 0 ... 0 ... 1/..
)fussols 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0
CrustacoaruJ 2 0 , 0 0 0 0 0 S 0
(exl.0stracods)
Stnrlbh 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0
, ,Worm 'tubes - 3 0 - 0 0 J
,' Echinoids 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0
, Annelids 3 0 1 0 0 0 0 0 4 0
, .. < t





















LocatIonr Decca Fixl Jle4 Fl.,"
Green D'7.6,
Depth. :1'6"






































































Ora-de x 30 x 60 xlOO X200 :t'otal
\Ii,
L D it D L n 1. D L D~
Fallml ~
ostrilcod.u 0 0 0 2 .3 a 0 0 J 1..
Gastropods 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0
Uydrozoww 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0
Pelocypoda 0 1 0 1 0 0 0 0 0 ::l
D17ozoans 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0
~ch.tno.td aplnoa .. 0 .. 0 .. a .. 0 - a
MwuJola 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0
Crua~LlCean3 0 0 1 0 , 0 0 0 it 0
(e:d .OlJtracod:J)
:.starfish 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0
WOnt Tubea .. 0 .. 0 .. 0 0 0
Kchlnold3 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0
, .














o 19.52 Reopbas artica Brady
19.52 bopbas artica Iraq
19.5' Reopbex artlca Braq
'- ~ .
1951 ;Reopbax artica Brady
196, ;Reopbax artica Brad1
196'* Reopbax artica Iraq
Super r ..u,.. Lituolacea de IlainTi11. 1825
rW1,.. HOl'llOsinldae Haecke1 189"
Sub rail,.. HonIosinlnae lJaecke1 189"
G..... Reophax Montford 1808
!!opbu artica Braq 1881
,l.a, flgs.a.,ab.















te.t .tree, -.11, uniserial, elongate, thrM to four tiM. ~
long aa broad, increasing graduall,. ..... weal,. in slz. with growth,
the later portion becoIdng parallel si"d, slightl,. compressed,
circular to 8ub-c1rcu1ar in Mction, periphery "ery sllghtl11o'-te•
. Chaabers fairl,. distinct, _l...ial, eight pr8aent, wider than high
initlall,. t and increasillQ in n1atl". beight as add.d. sutures
horizontal, slightl,. depnssecl. A~ure tenainal, circular to
lIftte, at the. end ot a short stout neck deft10pecl ~.. th~ ultimate



















_ ' i ''''
Total
Grade Humber Li.,lno Dud
.30 - -
.60 13 0 13
100 8 0 8
200 -
30 -




60 9 0 9
100 8 0 8
aoo ...




60 , 0 ,
100 ' .. ...
200
30









GradAa x 30 x60 xlOO :dOO Total
L D L D L D L D L D
Fauna
ORracoda 0 0 1 3 0 0 0 0 1 3
Ga.tropocla 0 1 0 3 0 8 0 0 0 12
H1~. 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0
P.leqpodtl 0 13 " 2 8 0 0 0 12 15BJ'1OSOuuI 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0
JchiDOlcl apin.. 0 " 0 - 0 '*Mu..la 0 1 0 1 0 0 0 0 0 a
crutacean. 0 0 1 0 0 0 0 0 1 0
(ul.OAracoda)
Jtarti_ 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0
VOftI tube. - 0 0 0 - 0 0
,&chinolcla 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0
hMllcl8 a 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 a 0
rillh Bone. 0 0 0 1 0 0 0 0 0 1
















Location. Decca Ftxt Red &20.6,
Green D1ta.86
Depth& 24'
Xn8t~ntl Van v.... Grab
J'ORAMlNIPBRAL COUNTS
Total
Gracie »fl..beI- Living Dead
UNBRAL FAUtfA
Grade x '0 x60 xlOO :ax> Total
L D L D L D L D 1. D
Fauna
ORracod. a 0 0 0 a a 0 0 0 0
~. 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0
Hydrosoau 0 0 0 a 0 a 0 0 0 0
, "
~eleqpod. a ,0 a 0 0 0 0 0 0 '0
Br70S0&U 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0
JCcb1aoid _pi M_ 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0
Mu..l. 0 I 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 1
erutaceua 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0
(a1~.~dracoO)
BUrti_ . 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0
, ,I ,
VOl'll tube. 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0
to 1 ., \ .. '.
BchiDOlu 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0. , "
seaweed tZ'agMnt. I 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 1, 0
, ,
'Total Faunal Content1- a
LlftDga- I
, Dead,:- I




Locatlon. ~C& Fix. Red 818.92
GrMn D44.,6
Depth. 37'
Inatl'\lltlllt. Yan YMIl Grab
JOIWCIMIJ'BRAL CdJIftS
'total
IpeciMn Grade I.ber Living Dead
AMMOBA.CVI..I'l'U an1t1tlnana Tar. 30 - -tl11101'111. 60 1 0 1
100 16 0 16
200 -
.AJOIIfIA Mccarl1 30 -
60 22 It 18
100 88 a 86
aoo - - -
JIULDCDA. elbba 30 - -60 -
100 6 0 6
200 - -
CIBJCIDIS tletcher! 30 - -60 -
100 6 0 6
aoo - - -
CUJCIDU 10batuWl 30 - -
60 - -
100 6 0 6
300 - -
,cmCIDU "tu!e-- 30 - - -60 - -100 a 0 2
aoo I -, -
'total
Sp4tc!Mn Grade IfUll~r Living.:· Dead,
CYCLOGYaA IllYolvena 30
60
100 1 0 1
200
DISCODIS braql 30 - ..
60
100 10 0 10
200
DISCOlBIJ ~111aason1 .30 -
60 ... ..
100 It· 0 "aoo -
BLJIHlDIUM bartl.ttl 30 ... ..
60 - .."100 10 0 10
200 ..
BLJIIIIDIUM crl.,.. .30 ...
60 ::& 0 2
100 6 0 6
300 .. ..
&UH!DIUM crlapga .-r.apinoawa 30 ...
,I ' , 60 - ...
100 ,. 0 "200 ... ...
BLPHIDIUM dl.coldal. .30 .. ..
60
100 48 0 48
200 ... ..
a.JlHJJ)IUM excaftt.. 30 • ...
60. -
100 16 0 16
200 ..
&LI'IIJDIUM _cell_ ···30 ... -
60 .. •





Spec!aen Grade NUlIIber Living Dead
TRILOCULINA angulata 30 -
60 -100 a 0 2
aoo
'DlLOCUL1lCA dUbla 30 -
60 -
100 ',. 0 ,.
200 -
1'RItoCULIMA trigonula '0 -60 a 0 2
100 a 0 2
:aoo -
URNBUtLIMA Mdia '0 - -60 17 0 17
100 18 0 18
aoo -
'total; , 30 - - -60 67 '* 63100 433 2 431
200 ,a 0 32
Total "a 6 S26







Grade x30 x60 xlOO X2IOO Total
L D L D L D L D L D
J'auna
Oatracocla 0 0 , 16 8 272 0 8 11 296
Gariropod.e 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0
"rdroaoana 1 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 1 0
'el.cJpoU a It, 11 7 16 Ito 0 0 29 90
Br)'osoana 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0
Bchinold .pine. - 0 - It - 84 8 - 96
,Mu...1. 0 , 0 '* 0 It 0 0 0 11
C~ 1 0 13 0 8 0 0 0 22 0
,(aJ..•Oatracod.)
starfiab 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0
VOI'II Tube. - 0 - 0 - 0 0 - 0, ~ .
SchillO!" 0 0 ,0 ,0 0 0 0 0 0 0
" \, '
ADMlic1S~ 1 0 ;) ,0 0 0 0 0 It 0
• , '. 0
.....
Bch1nold Plate. - 1 - 0 - 0 0 - 1.. ~ ':: . ,
,,: ,Pl. Done. ' - 0 - 6 0 - 0 6
,
, I'.;.
















Dimenaiona. lAngtb' 0.27 _. Ma:dJua dlulet.. 0.09 _.
Occurrence. DM4 a.,M.
DUel, variatlon SuP1. CB.700
Di~tributlon. Up to 'the preaent day then baa not b4ten a:ar record
01. thia tona occurring in British vater••
'th1a tOI'll ba. "- recorded as occurring ott Pori.-outh, New
HaaPabire' (Parker 19,a), (Ph1q-r'19sa). ~ with' treClwmc1•• up
"'. . '..
1~ 1~ at t~e Mjorit,. ot lItation. in the CaDadian and GrMnland
, ' .
Artie (Pbleger l"a). In 19S3 the tON was I'eCOrde4 troll the Artie
, ".. .. ,
b1: Loeblich aIld Tappu, and tn- the ar-t Pond, Fallloutb,
Mas_chusntts by lald. In 1957 BoltoY'" DOted ita ocCUrrence
lo· ... •
in the estuary ot the Rio de 1a Plata., Xa 1963 Anderson recorded. "
, ""'"
thia aspecie. t ... the Bering Sea, 101toYakoJ recorded fw' fre- ,
,I ,', ' ": ,I f.. \ ," , '. ~ ",' \ \,"" t
Puerto De...., Patagonia, ArgenU..nai ucI'te.l1e' trOII'Hudaon Da,.,."
'. I .,"
, ..
In 1964 Cooper nate•.that ,the .,eeie. occurred at tort,.
,
stationa :throughcnat 'tIM .018 'arM' ot the Ch*chl S., north Bering
Sea, but ~ bad It. greateat coneentratloa at deeper ataticma vith
s..~t. in the .11t .nage. ,The author ,&1110 noted that, the
8WDer t-.perat....,.ar1ed betWMD a.sac ancl ,.OOC t that' _lWt••
were'greater,tbua '1.~ .ancl'tbat.thi. 'tON constituted 0"1" ..
of 'the, fauna.
Diagnosi.... !hi.' _.,.ele.,appear. to, be. cool or cold,vatv
speci•• ,with, a, pretereDCe: for an enY1ronaent with & RUt.rate





LocaUon' Decca Fix, Red Bl7.91
Green'D4It.91
Depth' 16'








Grade NUlllber Living Dead
I'0 -,,60 1 0 1




100 33 0 '2
200 ..
.30 - ..,60
100 24 0 2"
200 ..
30 .. .. -
,60 - ..100 16 0 16
200 -




100 12 :'0 " 12
aoo .. ..
Total
S,Pec1men Grade Nuaber Living Dead
ELPll~DIUM bartletti '0 ..
60 ..
100 8 0 8
200
r.LPHIDIUH crlapaa 30
60 7 1 6
100 28 0 28
~ ..
J:UlHIDIUM crisp.. var.apinoJRa '0 ..
60 1 0 1
,100 12 '* 8200
ItPHIDtUM diacoldale 30 - ..
Go ..
100 16 0 16
200
JI:LPIltDlUM u:cant. 30 -
, " "~ Go
100 8 0 8
~
BLPHIDIUK ..cellua 30 ..
60 2 0 2
100 13 0 12
aoo .. ..
&LPHtDIUM ..la""llM 30
60 2 0 2
100 168 ° 168200 ..
&O&PONtDItLA ...111. 30 ..
60 ..
100
'* 0 '*200 .. ..
\,
rUIUUJIA luclda 30 .. ..
60 - ..100 ' I,' 0 '*, ,
200 - .., '
Total
Specimen Grade NtDDber Living Dead
UItIOLlNELtA wbrotuncla 30
60 ... -
100 4 0 4:
200
NONION depressu1_ 30 ...
60
100 ,. ,. 0
200
PtANORBULlNA'medit.rranena1s 30 ... ... ...




60 1 0 1
100
000
TRILOCULDA dubia , 30
60 ...
100 8 0 8
200 ...
Total 30
60 16 1 l'100 460 8 452
200 ...




Grade x 30 x60 xlOO x200 Total
l- n L D L D L D L n
Fauna
Ostracoda 0 0 0 l' 0 ItS 0 0 0 ·61
Qariropods 0 0 0 0 0 It 0 0 0 It
Hydrozoane 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0
P.l~ 0 1 0 6 0 2ft 0 0 0 31
Br10&O&lUl 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0
Bcbinold lIpin•• - 0 a - " • 0 461(us..l. 0 0 0 1 0 0 0 0 0 1
erutaceana 0 0 1 ,0 0 0 0 0 1 0
(ex1.0stracoda)
starfish 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0
VOJW Tabe. - 0 0 - 0 0 0
Ichlnolda 0 0 0 0 ,0 ,0 0 0 0 0
Annettd.8 1 0 a ,0 0 0 0 0 3 0.
Ft'.IoM. 0 0 0 1 0 0 0 0 0 1





















Location. Decca Plx, Red JUS.6
Green D4S.83
~pth' ",




1,"11Mft (k'ade Number LJ:vlng Dead
Al91OBAcut.1'1'BS agglutilW\8 var~ '0
tll1tonds 60
100 1 0 1
000
JJH)BACUL1ftS subagglutlnans. '0
,,' 60 , 0 3
100 2 0 2
200
.AMMONIA Nccaril '0 -
60 25 0 25
100 '62 0 62
200 2S 0 2,5
BOLtV1NA varlablls '060 -100 1 0 1
~
BVLIMnt\ elonoata 30 -60 -100 1 0 1
200






Specimen Grade Number Living Dead
OOLIMIN&t.tJ. eleganti••1IIa 30 ..
Go
100 2 0 2
aoo
CASSIDULlNOlDU t.enui. 3° ..
Go .. ..





aoo .] 0 3
CIBICIDIS lobatulu. '0 .. ..
60
100 2 0 a
aoo .5 0 5




PXICORBII villl....al '0 ..
Go -
100 1 0 1
200 , 0 .3
KU'H1DXUIC crillJMl var••piaoaua '0 .. ..60 .. ..
100 1 0 1
aoo
&U'HlDltJM dl.coldale 30 ..
60 1 ·0 1
100 as 0 28
200 19 0 19 .
.a.PHIDIUM ..cell_ 30 ..
60 .. ..
100 . 2,5 0 . 2,5
aoo 12 o· ,12
Total
5peclmen Grade tl'amber Living Dead
J'>ATEORIS Muerinoldes '0
60 1 0 1
100 ..
200 ..
Q1JINQUELOCULINA aspera '0 ..
60 1 0 1
~OO 2 0 2
aoo
QUINQUELOClJl.INA lata '060 6 0 6
100 20 0 20
200 10 0 10
Qt1!NQ~oetlLINA seminu1\R '0 1 0 1
Go 11 0 11
100 10 0 10
200
, REOPft\X tuslf'onds ,0
Go
100 G 0 6
"
200 1 0 1
,
REOPHAX nbtu.ltond. '0.~~ 60 ... "
100 1 0 1
200 ..
"
R1tU3DAMMIlfA acabra '0 ,-
Go 4 0 4-
100 ..
200 ..
°V!RNItJILItu. 1Mdla 30 ..
60 25 0 25
100 1.5.3 0 1.5)
200 40 0 lao
:Aburent "ona '0 - -60 1 0 1
100 -200 ..
Total
Specimon GrAde tlumber Living Dead
Total '0 1 0 1Go 81.. .3 81
100 614 0 61t.
:?OO '23 0 '23Total 10al , 1018
GENERAL FAtm\
Grade x 30 :60 %100 x200 Total
L D L D L D L D L D
,
FAUna
Ostrac04a 0 , , " 0 28 0 0 S 68GutroPo4a 0 1 0 0 0 a 0 0 0 ,
a,.drOsoans ' '0 1 , S 0 1 0 .3 .3 10
Pe1~
, ,
~ 340 ao 2 10 0 0 0 2
,srrozOana :I , 0 0 0 0 0 0 2 3, '
I'ChiDoid ~in.8 - 2 - 110 - ;6 - DO - 168
HUM1a
"
0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0




"0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0
. ,
. , VOI"Il' 'lubee - 0 - 0 - 0 0 0
Echinolde
" t,
0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0
Cru8tacean
' '- 1 0 0 0 1
Appendag••
,Fi8h Bonee 1 7 - 1 ,. - 13
, '
'Total 'aunal. Contenta- 3as
Livinga'· as
Deada· 300
















Location. DeCCA Pix, a.cl DO.:&
Green DItIt.S
Depth' "'6-




.,-ciMD Grade JIlaber Linng Dead
.AIIIIW. beccarU. 30 -
60 88 1 87
100 160 0 160
aoo .. ..
. JULDQJIA. .1ongab 30
60 1 0 1
100 - -aoo -
JULDQJIA. Olbba 30
60 1 0 1
100
100 .. ..
CI81ClDU tletcherl 30 ..
60 -
100 8 0 8
aoo - -
APIIIDJUM cri.,. .30 -60 I 0 1
100 -aoo -
JUBJDtuM cliacoidal. 30 .. .. ..
60 1 0 I
100 lao 0 lao' .
200 8 0 8
Reophax tu.itond. (Villlauon) -.nct.Loeblich anel, ,
'tappan 19S'
1910 Proteonina fwIitcni.
























, • I , ; " ~
'l " t, ,
1955 Reophax !uitond.






~ . .~ ". '\ ' "
, : ':, ,~~~ :~, tuitol'lll UDi..rW••1ongate. ,ciraa1ar in ..etion,
greate.t .vi~b about the ceat~ ot~ teat. tapering ;t~ the,~cled
• j •• ~ j ".' •• " , , ,
. baM. and to the ..... out apertura1 .d., Q'''''a lncU.atinot.
",' \,' ,I",,, ,. ; l I I' I,' " I' , ' , 1 <"
Aperture tel'llinal, central • .at. the end of t.ba \Ilt~te eM-Mr. on
'\ ~.' I :' .. \ ~ L ',l- • ~,. I , 1 ' i , ,- •
a 1Ibort. neck. a aiJlpl. c1rcu1ar opening., Vall .gglut~t..., ·nth
f ' I ~ • .i-',' ., y.', t I \ I I \ • , ' • ,
1IedJ._ to ,coarM _t...1al nth little ..-at. tair17 rough.
J "f l ",' ., -r
Diaen.ioua IAngth O.~7 I..
'. " ~. • l ~ '.' 4 " j - l '
)«exi.. diaMter o.a» _.
,,' " I
OCcurrencel ~d CB~'18, ,CB,'60,. ~.'71. CB.413.
I'; 1" I I , .\ •• " I , , • I. "" .',' .,. , '
~~~r~~t~ODI . (fat .t~g.16A1111~.li..~~ 1.8~ 0I"Igl..117,rec0rde4
thi. -.peC,i••. trOll ott the 1.1. ot Sk7e. and B:ra47 in 1881t recorded
77
total
'1*=111- Grade I.her Living Dead





100 8 0 8
BOO
&LPHIDIUM _gel1anlcaa 30 -60 ... -100 ?a 0 72
aoo ...
JtUlIIJD11lC ..1..,... 30 -., , 60 31 0 31. ' .. ,'"
100 112 0 212
200 ,8 0 ,8
, MILlOLtUll.l 8U1:arot__ 30 ... ...
, 60'. ,. ~
8100 0 8
aoo
QUnquaCCULllCl JNlcbdla 30 ... ... -
" 60 1 0 1
100 -
100 ... -
QUDQU&1.OCUI,DIA. _inu1_ 30 1 0 1




naaulLDA ...la 30 a 0 2
'1-" , 60 71 0 71




total 30 , 0 ,
, ! >,.- 60 lOS 1 :ao4
100 60a 0 602
100 16 0 " 16
total 826 1 ' , 825
GENERAL VAUNA
Grade x30 x60 xlOO x200 Total
L D L D X- I) L D L Xl
Fauna
Ostracoda 0 0 ~ " 0 64 0 0 J. 99"G~pod.s 0 0 0 2 0 0 0 0 0 2
"
- .ll,.~~~a 6 0 6 0 0 0 0 0 12 0
Peleeypoda 0 ~ 0 8 0 0 0 0 0 13. ' '
Bryo~ 0 0 0 -0 0 0 0 0 0 0.. ,
, Echinoid JlPlnea - 7 112 - lot. 0 22'"," , ..
MwaHla 0 3 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 ,
"'l' ' ! "
Cruataceana 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 o .'
(ex1~~8tracod..)
, '
startlah 0 0 0 0 '0 0 0 0 0 0
.<"
Vona Tu~8 • 0 - 0 0 - 0 0, , ,,' . '
Echinoid. 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0
, '. 1 " .,
Bchinoid plat•• • 1 0 ,- 0 - 0 1
, '. I
..
Flab Bon•• • ,0 - 3 - 0 - 0 ,
.Annelida' ' 0 0 a 0 0 0 0 0 2 0


















. . Supl.. CB.,62
Dat.. 21.,.6,
ti... 1'." bour.
LOcation. Decca r.b:t bd Bal.75
Qnen DIt,.alt
Depth' "~I
































































'Speciaen Grade "_her Living Dead
ILPHIDIUM diacoida1e 30; ... ...
60'I,: ... ...
100 10 0 10
aoo 4 0 4
,1,
ItPHIDIUM aacel1.. 30 ... ... •
60 6 0 6
100 40 0 40
aDO 13 0 12
BtIIIlDlUM ..lH7enae 30 ... ... ...
60 14 0 14
100 88 0 88
aoo ,6' 0 36
GLOBlcmRIa buagona , '0 ...
60 ... ... ...
100 1 0 1
100 ... ... ...
UGDA law1. '0 ...
60 ... ... ...
100 l' 0 1
aoo ... ...
" , ,
LAGIIA aubstriata '0 ... ... ...
60 ... ...
100 I 0 1
aoo ... ... ...
OOL%JIA viiI i....l- '0 ... ... ...
60 ... ...
100 I 0 1
JOe) ... ... ...
QIBU~Mdia 30 ... ... ...
,60 31t 0 3"100 as 0 28
aoo ' '4 0 It
"
Total 30
,,. 0 4" '
60 137 0 137
100 218 0 218
',200 80 0 80
Total "3' 0 "39
GIIIDAL rAUIQ
Grade x.30 x60 xlOO x200 •Total
L D L D L D L D L D
Fauna
Oatracoda 0 1 0 53 0 ao 0 10 0 8,
Gutropocla 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0
H,.drosoan. , 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 .3 0
P.leqpoU 0 1 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 1
~ 0 0 0 .~ 0 0 0 0 0 0
Bebtnolcl aplD•• - 7 - 50 - '0 1.0 - 127
MuaMl. 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0
c:rwrtaeean. 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0
j, ,(ex1.0riracoU)
-
',' Startl8h 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0
V01'II .,... - 0 0 - 0 0 0~, ' ,
.&ch!DOlda 0 0 0 0 ;0 0 0 0 0 0
"
Cruatacean 0 :& '0 0 ·0 0 0 0 0 2
AppeAClag••
. .
. \. Total J'aaa1 eoat_t.- 216


















































































































Grade lfuaber Llylng Dead
30, ... --
60 8 0 8
100 24 0 24
BOO ... - ..
.30 ... ...
60 7 0 7
100 8 0 8
aoo ... ... ...
30 ...
60 a 0 2
100 ... - ...
aDO e 0 8
.30 -
60 17 0 17
100 ,6 0 ,6
JOe 8 0 8
.3<» - .. •
60 66 0 66
100 4,36 0 4,6
100 56 0 '56
30'" ...
60 ,. .. -
100 8 0 8
JOO -
'0 -
























Specimen Gn:de Nuraber Living Dead
QUINQUItOCULINA agglutlnata 'fl', i -
.. 60 11 1 ,0 1
,100 I,
aoo ..
QUDQ1JII.OC1J1,1HA upera '0 -,60 2 0 a
100 - .. ..aoo
, ,
QU~ua.oeuLINA .-J.nu1wa ;SO - -
',60 , 11 0 11
,100 ,20 ; 0 20
aoo " 8 0 8
,..ILOCULlNA angu1ata '0 ' - .. ..,60 . r-
100 It 0 ,.
200 "
YBItHI:t11L1RA media , .30 " , :-
,60 "I' 0 '1'
100 48 0 48
.200 .. ..
~ "'. - ,
Total ·;SO - -
·60 ,'a,s 0 a,8
100 " 760 ,. 7.56
, 200 ',89 0 89







Grade %30 %60 x.tOO x200 Total
L D L D L D L D L D
"auna
Oatraco4a 0 0 13 106 2) 2Ito 0 2ft 33 370
Gutropod. 0 1 0 0 0 4 0 0 0 5
H7drosoau 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0
P.leqpoU 0 '* 0 29 0 8 0 0 0 41
Br1ozoaM 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0
&chlnoid .piM. a - 7' - la1t 0 - 199
)tuael. 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0
.Crut&CMIUI 0 0 1 0 4 0 0 0 5 0
.{ uJ..Onracocl.).'.
stu'tl. 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0
VOI'Il 1'ube. - 0 0 - 0 0 - 0
aGinoiu 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0
riB lOll•• - , 8 0 0 11




















1.ocatlona J)ecca Fix. ..4 10.69
Green »40.82
Deptha Iaa'
Jut....... , Yan Y•• Grab
I'OJWIJJQJ'UAL CXlJftS
total
SpeciMa Grade ....her L1YIng Dead
.uHllIA beocarl1 30 1 0 1
60 21" 1 213




100 8 0 8
aoo -
CIUCmu lobatulu 30
60 2 0 :&
100
aoo
atPIIIDJUN crt.,. '0 2 0 :&
60 '3 0 "100 ,6 0 ,6
aoo
KLl'UJ)JUN orillpta .,....8pl..... 30
60 14 0 lit
100 - -aoo
.....JDJUM dJ..coldal. 30
60 - -.100 ,8 0 8
:aoo,
it trom variou points around the British Isles, especially on
the vest coaat ot SCotland at depths ..ldom exceeding 40 or .50
1'~..th~, and "at ot Ireland trOID 6'0 ADd 1"' tathoms. Pearcey
recorded Ate" apeelMna trc.l both the wna and cold~ :ot the
"
Farce Channel in 1890, and in 1891 recordH it trOID Llyerpool Bay•
. \ ,,:,,:, .'.
It ~..s liated as occurring in the Irish .... in 1896. by tho
• ,'" t '
British Association. PMrcer again noted it, this till. in 1903,
as trequent and liviDl] in the firth ot Forth. In 19111leron-Allen, ,
'.. (~ "t
and ~land recorded it trOia the abon sands ot Selsey Bill. in
191' as frequent from Clare Island, in 1914 trOJ'll 12 tathoma in
Loch Sunarr, in 1916 as being yeq rare vaat ot scotland, and in
I : t, ~
19'0 trom the Plr-outh Dlatriet.
Br,3,dy in 1884 atated that this speel•• vas found in the Artic
:' .' )
oc~~ in the lorth Atl&l\tic, aDd troll one Philippine Islands
Jltatlon at 9.5 tatbolas•. Millett In 1899 ncordecl the 8pKles e3
.being tolerab11 plentltul tre. the Mala,. Archipelago. Cu.mu.n
.' .
1910 noted that tilts tora vas not c-. in the North Paeitic.
Heron-Allen and larland in 191' recordH Ws .peci.s aa being very
'~are to Yer:l co.aon in the North seat and in 19,a aa rare and
aa11 at tour atationa in the ice tree areu ot the 'alkland
. Islands. In 19,4 larland noted the species .. being widel,.
diatrlbuted but aenerall,. rare in the ralklanda aector ot the. . .
Antarctic, and In 1'36 record.d one speci.. frat the Weddell Sea.




GraM x 30 x60 XlOO z200 Total
1. D L D L D L D L D
Fauna
, ,
14Onracocla 0 0 6 41 8 '56 0 8 107
G..~ropoda 0 :& 0 3 0 :a4 0 0 0 29
Hyclrosoau 0 0 3 0 0 0 0 0 2 0
(\ , .
alt 67,.lecnou 1 6 27 0 16 0 0 ,7, ,
BrJoaOAlUl 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0
•
&chiAOlel .-pIMa - 7 - 31 16 - 0 ,54
_.l~ 0 '* 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 '*I' '''', ~ , ,Cruriaceau 0 0 1 0 16 0 0 0 17 0
. (ex1~O~raco4a)
start!ah 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0
,I 1 ~;- I
VOl'll Tube. - 0 0 - 0 0 0
1
JkhlAOlu 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0
BchJ.nole1 'lat.. - 1 - 0 - 0 0 1
ADM11c1a a 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 2 0
, "














.Locatlon, Decca Fis, ..4 Fa.a1
Green D.39.11
Depth. 16'
Jrurtrwaent, Yan V.... Grab
, -' ~ ,
CDSIUl. PAUNA
zOO "Grade x .30 xlOO x300 Total
L D L D L D L D L D
-"auna
·ORr.cod. 0 1 0 2 1 , 0 0 1 6
GaatropoU 0 1 0 , 0 0 0 0 0 4
'H7droaoau 0 0 " 0 .3 1 0 0 7 1.el,eqpoda 0 S 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 S
Br70z0ana 12 2 6 a '1 0 0 0 19 4
Bch.f.Doi4 .pin.. - 0 0 0 - 0 0
N....1. 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0
, .
c:ruataCMDa 0 0 0 2 0 1 0 0 0 ,
(al.ostracoda). ,-
atartiah 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0
" ,
von. tube. a - 0 0 - 0 2d' I • '
BchJ.noicla 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0






















Locatlolu Decca, Fixl a.et ,.,.42 '
'Green D,S.Itt '
De~hl. 21'
Inatl"'\ll8nt • Yan YMIl Grab'
J'OIWCIlUJ'IllAL eoutm
Total
, ,5pec!Mn Grade HUIIber Living Dead
.AJIt08AC1J1,lfU agglutlDana Yar. '0tllttorals 60
100 1 0 1
aoo -
AllDU: beccarii ,'0 It 0 r.
60 .58 0 ,8'
100 ... -
:?AX) - ...
BtPHIDIUM crlapga ,30 aG 0 26
60 114 0 114
100 16· 0 16
JOO
'1.. ~ ...
JUlH1D1\IM crispua Yar.apinosa. '0 2 0 2
'i 60 60 0 60
100 8 0 8
,200 ...
, ,
a.PIUDIUN 41..1dal. ,30 ,'- ,
60 2 0 2
100 16 0 16
200 " 0 It... " • <' .,'&LPHIDIUIC aaoel1_ 30 ...
60 17 ' 0,' ."17







¥LiHIDIUM sela8Yena8 '0 ... - ...
·60-' 6 0 6
100 I lao 0 40




100 - ... ..
100 1 0 1
MASSILDlA aecana 30 1 0 1
60 .... ... ...
100 - ...
100 - ...
lUUOUNEI..U. chuc::kch:lenal•. 30 .• ...
60 1 0 1
100 .. ..
aoo ... ...
!ULIOL1nL'L1 oblonga 30 ... -
60 ... ... ..
100 1 0 1
200 1 0 1
HILIOLtIf&U..A. wbrotunda 30 ... ... •.
'60 2 0 a
100 1 0 1
100 ... ...
Q~INA. agglutinata ~ ... ... ...
60 7 0 1
100 ... - ...
100 ...
QUINQU&LOC'UI.Ia ...... 30 '* 0 It·60 ," 0 3"
100 8 0 8
::00 .... ... ...
QlJlt.Qua.oeuLIlA blcorn:l. .30 1 0 1
60 19 0 19.
100 ... ... ...
100 -.. .
Total
Specbsen Graaw NW1Iber Living Dead
Q~l~UILOCULINA ellanm.ls 30 -,601, :& 0 2
,100 -
200 - -
~UINQtmtoCULlNA pulchell& .30 ' -60 , 0 3
100 ...
aoo - -
QUINQtJELOCULINA. semlnulUlll 30 , 0 3




60 - ... ...
100 1 0 1
aoo
,;' '
1'ICH1flTlLLl '8' 30' 2 +":tn.g. 2 0
60 "':" ... ...
100 .. ...\
200 , ... ...
"
TAttoCULIlQ a.ngulata " '0 . , 0 ,




ftILOCULlNA, dubl. .30 . -'.60 ,2 0 a
,'100:
aoo ~
ft1LOCUL11(A t,rlgomal~ ,.30 1 ~ 0 1
.60' .19. 0 19
.. 100 7· 0 7
aoo -
YDUUIJ..Dl ...st. '0 .- , - -,'Go . 10 0 10








',60' , 0 ,
100 : - -200' " -
'Iutal '0' \ 47 2 45
,Go l 387 0 387,
100: lS1 0 IS1
200 18 0 18




Grade x .30 x60 xlOO x200 Tot.al
L D; L D L, D L D L D
~,
FaUna
OrincoQ 8 10 1" 198 16 108 16 .36 18. .3sa
Ganropo4a 0 49 0 a6 0 0 0 0 0 75
H7drollOAft• 0 0 0 I 0 0 0 0 0 1
P.l.qpoU sa '1 , a6 0 0 0 0 7 51
BI'10a0eu I 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 1 0
kb1nold api... .. 7 .. 9 - 0 .. 0 - 16
MUMI. 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0
truriacHIUJ 0 0 2 0 0 0 0 0 2 0
(exl.0atnc048)
starti.h 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0
Vona fuMa - 1 0 - 0 0 .1
achinol" 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0
AMelia a 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 2 0
',. '
. '
































Grade JI\DbGr Living Dead
'0 ' 2 0 2
60 56 5 51
100 It 0 It,
200 ..
'0 a 0 8,60 .52 0 .52
100 4 0 It
200 ... - ..
'0, .. ... ..
60 J7 2. as
100 ..
aoo .. ..
30 ... .. -60 .. ... ..
100 I. 0 ,.
aoo -
'0 .. -60 ",- .. ...
100 a 0 8






100' .. . , "... ...
200 ... . ..
Hoglund in 1947.
Stratigraphic OCoarreDcec (text - fig.l68). On1r rare occurrence.
of this specie. haft been recorded Rratlgrapblca11,. trc. the British
Isl••,· tl'Oll the Ga1l1t of Folkenone (CbaJllllUl 1892), aDd froIa the
Post· Tertiar:r depo.it. of Greenock (Robertaon 188.5)_
Thls speci.... recorded rr. the Cretaceous u4 -.can.
deposits 01 Autral1a b1 Hovcht.1l in 189'. Two occurrenc.s were
noted f~ the 81_ Marl, Mld41. Joe.. of the Cotes •• Basques,
BlarrU~z. br JlaUqard 111 1917 aA4 1919, the specie. belllG recorded
as vert rare on both occasions.
Diagno.l.i Th1. 1s quit. a CO-Oll .,.ct.•• in the British area,
and throughout \he world appears to pre'er tile colder vater habitat,
in shallOW' vate.......
Total
Specim4N1 Grad. Nwaber Living had
HAulLDl4 ..can. ",0 1 0 1
Go' -ioo
200 ..
MlLlOl.11Ul.U. obl0n0a '0 - ..,60 ..
: "
100 .. ..
200 8 0 8
" -
NILIOLINiLI..l .ubrotun4a "0,, ..
60 1 0 1
100 ,I }'
,...
"200' 1. 0 '4'
QllU1QUELCCULINA aggl~iD&t. "0 1 0 1





60 '59 2 57
100 .. - ..:300 ...
QiW~ULOCVLlNA pulchella
' , \
" \ '0 ,- , ...',60, ·2 0 :2
100 ... - ...
~ -,
, ,,' , , ' I
QU1hQ~~LUa: _.imal_' ' 3O 's 0 5
60 7 0 7
100 ' '.. ...
~ .. ..
, • , ' I 1'1' '" ' , j, ,
<'7JULOWLlNA 'angulata '30: ".. ",
i
,'60, " " s 0 5ioo,' , , ,-aoo ... -
" . \ ,"' \ . "
"T1ULOCULINA'trigonUla , ",0, 1 ,0 -1
'60 Ie 0 ',4'
, 100). , .. ... -aoo - .. -,
Total
£peeiuan Grad.e NUJaber, Ll~lng Dead
V~u::JILIN.\ .;;.ed!a '0 - - '.60 6 0 6
100 - •nco -
~ctAl '0 18 0 1860 WtJ 9 234
100 20 0 20
200 12 0 12
Total 293 9 a8It
, :




















Locations Decca nXt a.4 "4.7'
Green n3'.1.3
Depth. ,S'
1utnwentl Tan T.en Grab
rcaumaraw. COUftS
Total













































- -- -2 0 a-
1 0 1
a ,0 a.' - ~- .." ,
a ,0 a




I ' ; !
,', "
rotal
Grad. .\IIber J.,lying Dead
30 - -




60 1 0 1
100 .•
100 ...
30 1 1 0
60 as 1 24
100 18 0 18
200 2 0 a
30 -
60 --100 1 0 1
aoo ..
30 - ...





























































Graa x.30 x60 xlOO xaoo Total
L D L D L D L D L D
Fauna
Oatracocla 0 1 IJ7 11,5 It 49 1 6 62 171
Gaatropcxb a , a 7 a ,It 0 0 0 1",
Hydrosoana 2 0 , 8 0 0 0 0 S 8
",,' .
Peleqpo4a 0 a 0 .3 0 0 0 0 0 S
j" ,
D1'7osOAna 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0
,1 ' •
Bch!no!4.p1M. a 19 '0 0 ,51
Muue1. 0 0 0 0 0 ,0 0 0 0 0
~ , \. -> " ,
CI"uatacM.IuI 0 0 , 0 , 0 0 0 6 0
(~~O"raooct.)
, .'
, startiah 0 '0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0
" .. l'
1101"11 ,..... - 0 0 0 - 0 0, j 1 •• \
, kblnol48 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0
, ,
Annel!_ a 0 1 0 0 a 0 0 1 0
, I ~ -~ j'
'1.11' ,










1,3'" ,, , '
54 "
(It,3a) ,
~ : " " '
Percentage'
1/l~1I,5 ',I",',',':
~ , ~ 1
, 31.0'". , .
13.'.. '




Locatiolu J)ecca na;~ Reel n.76
~ area' »40.'2
hpth. '2' '! '
IutrwIent. Yan. Y.- Grab
















































'J i I •
. . ,
a.PRIDIUM ..lnyeue
t " ,,' ,
1.' ..
Q~lak,



























Graci. x '0 x60 :dOO xaoo ~ota1
L D L D L D L D L D
Fauna
08tracocls 0 0 7 5 3 .S 0 14 10 24
Qa8tropod. 0 ao 0 8 0 0 0 0 0 28
H7clrOZOAM 0 0 a 0 a a 0 0 0 0
P.leqpocbl 0 , 0 a 0 0 0 0 0 7
Bl"7osoans 0 a a 0 a 0 0 0 0 0
BchlDOld aplMs - 3 - 13 - 7 - 1 a1t
Mus..l. 0 0 0 a '0 0 0 0 0 0
..
Crutacuu 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0
(ex1.08tracoda)
start!ah 0 0 0 a 0 0 0 0 a 0
~,WO", tubes - 0 - 0 - 0 0 - 0
'&Cb!no!4s 0 0 0 0 a 0 0 0 0 0
khlnold Plat.s a 1 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 1
~. I '
































TEXT FIG. 16 : RECORDED RECENT (A) AND STRATIGRAPHIC (B)

















Gr.~ N~~b0r Living Dead
'0 .... ...
60 , 0 ,
100 ...-
200
~ ... - ...



















Jpecl.aen Grade N1Dber Living had
C1DICIDIS reM.... 30 - -60 .. - ..100 1 0 1
200 - -
CUl1JLDlA gracilis 30 -60 - -100 - -
200 1 0 1
J1,PHID1111 .. crispua' '0 .. ..60 1S 0 15
100 .. .. -
JOO -
:&U'R1J)I'UM -discoidal. ;" '0 - --60 .. ..
100 - -
BOO 2 0 a
BLJIBlDXUM...l..,..nM. 30 - -, .- 60 17 0 17
100 92 0 92
aoo 12 0 12
UGDWIClIA. 1&.-0\11.. 30 - .. -60 2 0 2
100 It 0 ,.
100 .. - ..
QVDQUBI.OCULDIA,upwa : 30 .. ..
60 1 0 1
100 - - ..JO() .. - ..
,QUlJAUII,OCUl.DA 6i.gi_ 30 - - .., 60 1 0 1
100 - - -100 - - ..
Q~1ata 30 - -60 10 0 10
100 12 0 -12
100 - ..
~otal
SpeciMn ora.. J",.ber Llring DeAd
QVDQUELOCUI.Dt\ .-J.ma1. 30 - - ...
60 11' 0 11
100 8 0 S
:aoo - ... -
VIIIDU1LDA ..cUa 30 - ...
60 ao 0 20
100 ,6 0 36
aoo ... - -
'tOtal 30 0 0 0
60, SIt 0 54
100 193 0 193
aoo 16 1 1S
'1otal 163 1 262
, ,
.,' r
. t ', "
GENERAL FAUNA
Grade x'30 x60 xlOO x200 'total




36 0 ,. 2 I.. 6 4"
Gaetropodot' 0 0 0 0 0 '* 0 0 0 '*Hjdrozoana 0 0 2 0 0 0 0 0 a 0
Pelecypods 0 , 0 11 0 0 0 0 0 16
Br1ollOaWl 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0
Echinoid spine. - 2 - 18 - 12 - 0 ,2
HUMI. 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0
CnaatacM&na 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0
(ez1.0atracoda)
Startish 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0
Won. Tube. - , - 0 - 0 - 0 ,
ScMDOJ.da 0 0 ,0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0
, .
Annelid. 1 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 1 0
CnaataceaD~l - 0 0 - 0 - 11) I
Appendage.
























IMt~. 'an V.. Grab
J'01WI1lQntUL COUNTS
\ , .. ,. ,
Total
'peelaen Grad• lCuaber Living Dead
~ftI agglutlnan. m. . \,'0 .. ..
, tilit~.' .. 60 , 0 ,
:100 " 0 It,200, -
AMMQIfU,~ii ,'0 ,
,,60 122 0 122
100 8!* 0 ~aoo - -
BULDCllCl 01"" 30 - - ..60 -
100 8 0 8
aoo -
BVLDClKl ...-glnata 30
60 1 0 1
100 • ..
aoo
eWclDU 'lobatulu '0 - .. -60 - -100 13 0 12
aoo - ..




Spec1aen ' Grade' NUIIlber Living U.ad
IU'HIDlVM cri.,. Yar. 30 - -apino_ 60 2 0 2
100 -aoo
BLPJID)11I( cliacoidale '0 -60 a 0 2
100 '" 0 '"aoo
JtLfII1DIUM ..1..,... 30 - -'60 49 0 49
100 413 '" 4.08aoo ' " - -
J.A.GIZU meata Tar.8pI.J"ata: 30 -60 -
100 8 0 8
aoo -
LlQIIWOaIA. laguu.cu1a '0 -60 -100 4 0 It
aoo
HILtOl,l_,IJ.,. \aubrotUilda .30 - -60 , 0 ,
100 - -aoo -
J'LdORBUL1JIl ...u.el"I'IUMI1al. 30 -
60 13 0 13
100
aoo -
~ ,agg1utiData 30 - -60 1 0 1
100 - - -aoo - -
Q~IM~ 30 - - -',. ' 60 9 o. ·9 .
100
'" 0 -4aoo - -co
Total
Llylng;··:;lpeclrl. . Grade "..bet' Dead!.
QUIMQ\J&I..OQJ1,IlCA· blcorn1. -'0 - -60 1 0 1
100 ...
200 ...
~pu1cbe11a '0 - -60· a 0 2
100
200 ... ...
QUDAUEtOCULiJIA. .-.!nul- '0 ...
60 49 0 49
100 128 ,. 124
200
JtIOfHAX tWlltonal.·· '0 ... ...
60 1 0 1
100
2.00 ...
JtIOfHAX subtu.ltoraia 30 .




60 4 0 "100:aoo ... -
VIlDUILl1CA aedtA: '0 ... -60 '0 0 '0100 1,.8 0 ItS
JOO ...
Total 30 -
60 310 0 310
100 716 8 708
200 ...
'Iota1 1026 8 1018
GENERAL "At't~A
Grade x 30 x60 zlOO' X2OO' Total
L D L D L D 1. J) L J)
">tuna
O.traccxla 0 0 19 110 4 " 0 16 2' 170Ga.tropods 0 3 0 6 0 0 0 0 0 9
H1drozoans 7 1 S , 0 0 0 0 IS 4
Peleqpoda 1 36 2 '7 12 0 0 0 IS' 93
BrJ'osoans 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0
Echinoid spine. t SO - 20 0 79
)1\18..1. 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0
CruaiaCe&IUI 0 0 3 0 12 4 0 0 IS 4,
(es1.0.tracoda)
startiah 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0
. Wont Tube. 0 0 - 0 - 0 0
Echinoid. 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0
Fiah Bone. - S - IS - 0 - 0 - 20
Aimelida 1 0 0 0 0 o· 0 0 1 0















toeatlon. Decca P:lx, Bed aa'.Sl
Green D41t.41
Depth. 64'
I~. Van Yeea Grab
. , ,
!'OIWg!JnaAL;ecgm .
. ' ':,'.', I Total
Graefe H....r Llylng Dead'. lpect-l,
MDCI4 beocaril
~ . ' .., ,
























































GrAde x 30 x60 xlOO X200 Total
X- I) L J) L J) L D L J)
Fnun..'\•
Ostracoda 0 0 0 4 1 9 0 0 1 l'
Gastropods 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0
U,.drozoana 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0
Felecypods 0 a 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 a
DI'10zoana 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0
Echinoid .pines - 0 1 16 - 6 2)
!iussels 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0
Cr\istaceana 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0
(e.xl.Ostr.coda)
Starfiah 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0
VOl'S Tubes - 0 - 0 - 0 0 - 0"
Echinolds 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0



















·Reopha! aubfuaitonds &ar1aD4 -.ncl.JMglund 1947
Pl.a, tlgs. 3&.,b.
1894'Pars Reopbu Scorplurua G<I£S IftDIIk.Vet.Akacl.HancU.Stodchola
••p~Bd.as,.o.9,p.as,p1.6,tig••
166-167.
1933 Reophax aubfuaitonds JWlLAJID Diac.Repta.Yo1.7,p.7'*,pl.2,
11g••16-19.
194.5 Reopbax subtuaitonds &ar1and CUSllWf.Proc.Aa.Phil.Soc.Vol.89,
.o.l,p.asS,fig••,*".




1964 !mbaS aubfuait.nd. k1and J"&YLDG-tWrsSIR. Hordes G8Ol.
Under"'ls. lfr.aaS,p.aa3.p1.1.
flg••12-1S.
Teat tree. lII11....1al. e101lgat., cc.poHd of two chaaber. in a
, "
·..ilghtl,. curnd' liaear -.rie., ~bers :lncreuing raplcl1,. In size
,I ,"
.a added, the MCcmcl cbaaber being tYi~ the size of the lnltW
chaaber. Cbubw. lIOCI.rate1,. aclpre...cI to each other with a .
distinct aa:rkecl.......aect suture betVMD theII. Ultbate chuber
£waifona with a tubular prolongation, the tendD&1 aperture .ituated
at the end of thi. pn1ongation. a .lapl•• circular o~n1D.g...t
slightly to on••iele of the ultlaate c••bIr. Vall aag1utlDated
Ytth .eIi_ to COU'M _terial, vith little ceMD.t, fair1,. rouab;
DlMnaiona. lAncrth O.~ _. Mu:i.. cU.aaeter 0.20 -.
OCcurrenc.. Dead. c:a.,4" C8.,60~ ca.368.ca.371, ca.~, CB.~'.
Dlatribution. This speci.... recorded tr.- the .... C8ltl,ue b1
1A Ca~y.. in 19,s, wbo listed loca1itie., south of Ireland, veat






Loeaticmi Deoca' Fix. I.ecl 122."
GrMIl 1)47.05
Depth. "~I




Grad. Number Living Dead
30 .1 0 1
60 133 6 127
100 a48 0 24S
aoo 8 0 8
30 ...
,60 -,




100 16 0 16
SIOO -
.30




60 - ..100 -aoo It 0 It'
30 -60 - " ..,,100 8 .0 8
aoo -r
Total
Specimen Grade Number Living Dead
J'JISCCRBIS brady! 30 ...





60 2 0 2
100 -
200
~IUN erlJipwa 'nr•.plnoau. :w -
60 Itt 0 "100
200 ' ' ...-
EtfHIDIUH diacolda1. '0 ... -
60 1 0 ,1
100 128 0 laS
aoo - ...
.BU'HIDIUH ueell-. 30 ... ...
" 60 1 0 1
100 16 0 16
lOG ...
&LPHIJ>1UM _".l1anlo- 30 ...
60 ...
100 80 0 80
aoo It '0 It
&LPHIDIUK ..l • .,.enae '0 ... -60 .58 0 .58
100 112 0 112
100 ,6 0 ,6
nSSUJUNA urglnata . 30 ...
60
100 8 0 8
200 ... ...
: " i,'
MILIOL1JlIB1JA lIUbrotunda 30 ...60\ l' 0 1
























# j oj , h" " ,f'
fttLOCULXlQ trigonula























































































Grade z.30 z60 zlOO z200 Total
i- D L D L D L D L D
Fauna
oatracou a 0 ao 56 8 lot. a 8 28 168
Gutropoda a 3 a 6 0 0 a a 0 9
H;rdrosoana 0 a 0 8 0 a a 0 0 8
Pel.eno- 1 23 " 86 8 8 0 a 13 116Dr10soana 0 a a 0 a 0 a a 0 a
Bcbinold .-pinea - 3 - 186 - 1'1 .... 0 ... 340
.Mu.Hla 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0
Crustaceans 0 1 10 0 0 0 0 0 10 1
.(u1~Oftracoa)
startl8h 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0
Vona Tubea - 0 0 - 0 ... 0 0
8eh1Aolda
' ,
0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0
:riab Bonea S - 86 - 0 - a 91
I
.,
Jchinoid Platea - It ... 0 - 0 .... 0 ... It
Annelida a 0 ,. a 0 0 0 0 It a




















Location. Decca Fix. Ited 10.00
Green .DI.6.,6
Depth. sst
In~t. Van Yeen Grab
FOIW4DI1J'IRA.1 CCUM!S
'.rota1
IpecilMn Grade .-her Living Dead
~CULJftS aubagglutinana 30 - .. ...60 - .. ..
100 16 0 16
aoo ... .. ..
,AllGCJ4 beocarli JO - ..
60 123 0 122
100 19a 8 184
'100 .. ... ...
BULDUJIA. el0n0ata .30 .. .. ..
'60 ... ... -'100 8 0 8
100 24 0 at.
BUL1M1Hl phba '0 .. ...60 .. - ..,100 40 8 .3a
200 .. .. ..
,'.
CmCIDU 11etcbwl 30 '. .. -
60 ... ... ..
100 16 0 16
aoo .. ..
, , ~,
CDlC1DlllobatulWi ';to , .. ... ..
, ' . ,60 1 ,I0
,100 96 0 ,,96aoo ' .. .. ..
, . .. I, ";
, "
Total
lpeclMn, Grade ..her J,.ln.ng Dead
CUICIDU retu1gena 30 -
60 ...
100 8 0 8
SIIOO - -
, ,
DIICORBI' brad11 30 ...
60 a 0 a
100 - ... -
JOe) ... ...
DIaCoaaI' wil1i.-eon! 30 ... '.
60, 1 , 0 1
100 16 0 16
:aoo ". .- -
SU'IlID1\1M crlar-a 30 ... •
60 1'* 0 1'*
'100 ... •
aoo
aLfRIDIUK criapga ftr.apino.. 30 ... ...
60 :1 0 7
loof ' .- .;.
aoo ... ... ...
BUmDIlIC .cllaooldal. 30 - ... -
60 1 0 1
100 1~ 0 180
200 aIt' 0 aIt'
ILPHIJ)IUN _cell.. 30 ... ... -
60 , 0 ,
100 8 0 8
, 200 - -
IU'llJDIUN _gel1an1cwa 30 ... ... ...
60' ... ... ...
100' 48 0 48
SI)O ... ...
&1.PJDD'llII ..1..,.... '0 -60 82~ 0 Ba'
100 ~ 1.310' 0 1310 ,
aoo 48 0 48
Total
Speciaen Grade JI.bei- l.iYing Dead
IO&PONID&LLA .....illa .30 ..
60
100 16 0 16
100
LAGD'A 8Ulcata 30 ...
60 1 0 1
100 .. -
200 ...
UGBJWOfln laguncu1a .30 ...1, '
60 ... ..
100 16 0 16
*X) ... ...
MlLI01.IN&LlJ. chuckcbJ.en81a .30 ...
60 3 0 a
100 ...
. 200
JULI01.IDIoiA aubrotunda 30 ... ...
60 12 0 12
100 ,a 0 .32
aoo ...
P1oAHORBUJ,IHA. ..dJ.terranenaia '30 .. ...
60 '0 0 .30100 8 0 8
'300
QUINQtJiLOCUL1NA agolutinata .30 ...
60 a 0 2
100 16 0 16
aoo - .., ,"
QU~upva .30 .. ...
60 9 0 9
100 . 16 0 16
aoo .. ..




Specimen Gn.de N1.8ber Living Dead
QUINQUEtOCULIMA a8ll1nulWl 30
60 66 0 66
100 192 0 192
200 8 0 8
SPIROJ..OCULIHA nblllpresaa 30 ~ ~
60 1 0 1




60 1 0 1
100 16 0 16
:.00 - - -
.T1ULOCULDIl dubla 30 .- -60 1 ° 1100 B 0 8
aoo
.TR11OCULUA trigonula 30 ~
60 a 0 ·2
100 8 P 8
100 ~ - -
:vmmuIL1HA 1lec1la 30 ,-
60 16 0 16
100 48 0 48
200 ~
Aberrant rom 30 - -60 1 0 1
100
200 -
Total 30 - -60 3So .0 380
100 2362 16 2346
.300 lot. 0 :1()4




GracIe x 30 x60 %100 x::oo Total
L D L D L D L D L D
Fauna
Ost.racod. 0 0 33 156 0 220 8 0 40 376
Gutropotiw 0 2 0 8 0 0 0 0 0 10
H1d:r"ozoan. 1 2 10 6 0 0 0 0 11 8
Pe1eC1Pod. 1 (-0 12 142 0 0 8 0 21 203
Bqozoana 0 0 0 ·0 '0 '0 0 0 0 0
Echinoid apin•• 27 - .590 140 - 16 .. 773
Mua.e1. 0 It 0 6 0 0 ,0 0 0 10
Crusiaceana 0 0 6 0 ,0 0 0 0 6 0
, (exl.Oatracods)
. '
Startiah 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0
; lIora :rub•• - 0 0 - 0 0 0
Itch!nolda 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0
Fish Bone. - 18 76 0 - 0 94
Echinoid Plat•• 10 0 - 0 - 0 10
Annelid. , 0 :2 0 0 0 0 0 S 0
Sponge Spicul•• 0 - It 0 0 It
,..























t.oeatton. Decca Pix. Jte4 &1'.'
Green 131.96
Depth' 11'










































In 1933 &.rland reCorad thi.toria fraa the Dr7ga1111d Fjord,
,South Georgian 1.1and, and' Ire. the South Atlantic, and .in 193'*
.noted ,it a& being 0-1'&11,. distributed hi .. the Falki~'~~
, •• '.' ,.' ¥ ••
ot the Antarctic. An Antarctic oCC1ollTence vas al~ noted, ,bT
I, '," ' \ ",< \ .. , " ',," •
C~ '194', a. tev troll the Neny Fjorcl. Hoglund in 1947 noted
I
it. ,in the Gu11Jiar Fjord and SkAgerak,~~ ~9so~tr.~ the:
Antarctic, u4 Vchlo 1960 11'01I Jan Di-sJO, Ca11torn1a~ .
"'. '. ll. '
Stratigraphic OCCUrrence. Crouch 19.54 In UI'!linatlon' ot a' core. ( .
trOll t.he Baa Pe4ro Shelt recor4e4 & Miocene occurrence ot this
! ' .'" '
, ~ • ~' '. " ,'" to
specie••a ran, and a180 a tn troll \he aecen~ portion of t.he
core. Iliadal in 1963 recorded it~ a CO"~ the Inner'Os10
Fjord. and r."l1ng-HauMll 196'* alao reoo~ it troathl& area
~' ., .
• s rare in the Late Cl\latem&r'J"•
. ' ,\'
Diagno.ia. IJ:b.lII speciea inhabit. a a1ai1ar ellYJ.roaaent. ,t.o t.he
(' <' :".' ,.' , • ,I \
allied tona.R!opbu taltOl'lll., alt.hough It cloe. appear .t.o be,
, '._ I , • t" " " < ",












Gracie x30 x60 xtoo x200 Total
Pauna L D L D L D L D L D
oatraoocbt 0 0 1 0 0 0 0 0 1 0
GaRropoU 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0
Hydroaoana 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0
hleCJPOU traga 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0
lb7osoane 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0
&chinoicl -.pinea - 0 - 0 - 0 - 0 - 0
)CUMla 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0
C~ 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0
(al.08tr....)
Starti. 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0
Vema hlMa - 0 0 - 0 - 0 0
Sch1AOi_ 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0









Location. J)ecca Fix. Red US."S
Green B32.12
Depth. 24'
I~a Van Veen Grab
POIWCIHlnaAL CCMCts
, ,. ' . 'total.
apec1Mn Gracie N\BIber Living Dead
AllClCU beccarU. .30 ..
:60 39 0 .39
100 2 0 2
aoo .. ..
m.lHIDlUN crJ..,.. 30 a 0 2




stPIIIJ)lUM cri.pqa Tar.apiDO.~ 30 ..
,60 1 ,0 1
100 .. ..
200 ..
&LfHlJ)I1II ..1..,.... .30 - .. ..
60 ..
100 2 0 2
aoo 1 0 1
MAlSlLUfA ..cu. 30 18 0 18
60 :.1 0 2
100 .. ..
200 ..
N1L1OUDl.aA cbuckcbleui. .30 .. .. ..
60 ..
100 1 0 1
200 ..
'total
Specimen Grade lC_bw Living Dead
~IHQUILOC\JLIN.la~ra 30 -
60 , 0 .3
100
200 - -
QUINQUILOCuL1HA blconda 30 ... ...
60 1 0 1
100 - ...
200 ... ...
QUUIQU&LOCUL1JCA lata 30 -
60 13 0 1,
100 - -:aoo -
QUDQt1&LOCVLlJC4 .-J.nu1W1l 30 '* 0 It60 ,It 0 ,4
100 1 0 1
JOO - - ...
Aberrent. rol'll '0 1 0 1,
60 -100
aoo -
%otal .30 a, 0 25
60 118 0 118
100 6 0 6
200 1 0 1
'total 1.50 0 1.50
cma:RAL 'J'AUICA
Grade :.:30 x60 xloo x200 Total
".una L D L D L D L D L D
Onracoa , 32 11 1 0 0 0 0 14 3'
Gutropoa 0 43 0 16 0 1 0 0 0 60'
H7c1rozoau 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0
••1ecrPOcla 0 ,8a 0 a 0 0 0 0 0 84
917OIlOllNl 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0
&chinolel .,In•• - 6 ~ IS ''!!' 1 - 0 ... 22
Mwa..1. 0 as 0 It 0 0 0 0 0 39
Cl'Utaceau 0 0 0 0 0 0 1 0 1 0
( ez1~Oatracoda)
startl_ 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 P
"01'1I fube. 1 ~ 0 0 ... 0 .. 1.
SCblnolcla 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0
' .. I.
Ichl_lel plat•• - 17 ... 0 ... 1 ... 0 ... 18
CruataceaD . - 1 0 - 0 - 0 - 1
Appendag••
Flab Bon•• .. 0 1 ... 0 - 0 1
























































































Gra. x 30 x60 xlOO z200 'total
"auna l- n L' D L D' L D L D
O.traco"· 0 0 1 1 0 0 0 0 1 1
Qutropoq 0 0 0 l' 0 0 0 0 0 1
H74rosoana 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0
hleqpo" trag. 1 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 1
BrrOSOaM 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0
Bchlno14 .pine. - 0 - a 0 .. 0 - :1
Muuel. 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0
Crut&Ceana 0 0 0 O' 0 0 0 0 0 0
(u:l.o.tracoda)
.tarti'" 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0
Vora fube. - 0 - 0 .. 0 0 0
Bcb1DOicl. 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0
I' " '
ht&1 "aUDal Content 1- ' 6
JJ.Tingl- 1
Deada- IS'






















Locatioru D.cca F!x. :Red 114.2'
Green. &32.04
Depth. 20-











































Gracie x 30 x60 xlOO :dOO Total
raUDa L D L D L D L D L D
Oatracod. 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0
" ,
Qaatropoda 0 1 0 2 0 0 0 0 0 3
Hrclz'osoaAa 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0
Jlelee7Pou 0 :J 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 .3
BrJOHana 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0
add.i. apin•• - 0 - 0 - 0 - 0 - 0
Mus"l. Irag. 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0
, I
enatacUn. 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0
(a1~OatracoU)
.tart111h 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0
"l'
v.. 'hIM. 0 0 0 0 0 ,0 0 0 0 0
Jchboida 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0
'tot&1 raunal COI\tent',- 6
JJ.ying',- 0
Dead,· 6
I , .': } ,
Quarts
, , '''' ~ ..
Lithoclaata












Locatlona Decca 'ix, Rod 116.3S ,
Green B,1.47
Dopths 30'
In.trument.a Van VMIl GrAb
FOlUMlNIFERAL COUNTS
70tal




100 72 0 72
aoo -
"t _~ - .
BULIMINA g!bba '0 ...60 ...
100 It 0 It
300 ...
:BUL1M1NA IlarginAta 30 ... ...
60 ...
100 It 0 ,.
200 ...
CIBICIDIS fletcher! 30 ... ...
60 ... ... ...
100 8 0 8
aoo ...
DISCORBU braql .30 ...
60
100 8 0 8
BOO ...
DIICOItBIS will1auonl 30 -
60 ... ... ...
100 4 ,0 It
:aoo ..

FaaU:rr lnlda. Cueh-n 193'
Genus. Hilt ina Heron-A11_ and Earland 1930
MUs.-iDA fuca (Braq) 1870
1870 guing,ue1ocu1iDA fuca BaAD!' ADn.Mag.Nat.Hi.t~S.t: 4,Yol~6, \
p.47,p1.11,flg••2-,..
19.)0 gy,inguelocullna fuca Braq CUSIDWI and YALBra1JCB.Contr.Dept~
Geol.Stantord Un1v.Yol.l,No.l.
p.9,pl.1,f1g.6. .'. ' .. ,
1931 gulng,uelocu11na fWIca Brady COLE.FIorida 'state Geo1.11D'Te1'
Bu11.No.6.p.30,pl.l.fig.13.
1947 gulnqu.10C1111na tuca Brady CUSHMAN and 'l'ODD.Contr.Cuab.
Fo\lAd 'or&ll.Rea.Sp.Pub.no.21" .
p.S,6.pl.l.f1g.17.'· .




1950 Mili...tDa fuca (Iraq) PHLEGBR and VALTCIf.AIa.Journ.Scl.
Yol.a48,p.280.pl.l,fig.19. '
19.51 9u1ng,uelocu1ina fuca, "ady VOOR'rHUtSI:N.Med.GMl.sticbt1ng.
n•••••o.'.p.~.2'.pl.l,f.tg•.5.
19.51guing,_1.culina fuca Bra.,. VOOImIU1'sa.Proc.)rcl.,Xnt.Cong.',
Sed.Neder.p.l7O,pl.l,fig.'.
19.52 MIU.....laa fuca (Braq) PARDR..1u11.Mu8.c:oap.Zool.....i.l06,
DO~9,P.~,~.5,pl.J,tig••l.5.16.
19'2 M!1ian81na fuca (Braq) PA"~Bull.Mu.ee.p.Zool.Y.l.l06,
no.l0,p.'S3"l.a,tig.6.
1953 HiU.UDina fuca (Iraq) HIUA Jr.Contr.Cub.'0un4 'Or&lll.
ae••Y.l.~,pt.2,P.Sl.pl.7tfig.l0.
19" Milt-ina 1'wIea (Bradr) ' ....PHlIBIIl and P&USON.Contr.
Cwah.round ror...Rea.Sp.Pub.no.2.
p.l0.pl.l.fig••~.~I•




Grade x 30 x60 xlOO z200 Total
Fauna L D L D L D L D L D
Onracods 0 0 a 19 It " 0 8 6 71Ganropoda 0 0 0 It 0 0 0 0 0 "Hrdrosoans 0 0 1 1 0 0 0 0 1 1
Pel.qpods 1 1 1 19 0 a> 0 0 2 40
Br,yOltoans 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0
Bchlnold spln.s a 24 56 - 0 82
Mu•••ls 0 2 0 9 0 0 0 0 0 11
Crustaceans 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0
(ex1.0nracods)
startish1 0 0 0 ·0 0 0 0 0 0 0
Wont Tubes - 0 0 0 0 0
achlnolda 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0











JpecJ.MIl Grade Nlab.... Liv!ng Dead
DISCCU11 brad7i 30 -
60 - ... ...
100 12 0 12
aoo ...
DXsccauS willi_8Oftl 30 ...
60 ...
100 8 0 8
300 ...
aumDIUN bartlett! 30 ... ...
60 ...
100 8 0 8
200 ... ...
&LPH1DXt.JM criapua .30 ...
60 a 0 2
100 8 0 8
aoo ... ... -
aLJIIIIDXUN cri.,.. ftI'.ap!noana 30
60 1 0 1
100 ... ...
JOO ...
. aJlIIIDJUN dhcolda1. 30 ... ...
·60 -
100 88 0 88
100 - ...
BLPIIIDJUN u.caftt.. 30 ...
60 1 0 1
100 68 0 68
2100 ... - ...
&LPH1DXUM _cell_ 30 ... ...
60 1 0 l'
100 - ... -aoo
&LPIQDXUN _oel1aDlc.a 30 ... ...
60 ...
100 ItS ·.0 '·48
. aoo ... . ....
'total
speciJIeD Grade lhabel'" LJ.ying Dead
&LPHIDIUIC ..IMT-- 30 -
60 " 0 "100 ," 0 '"200 2It 0 24
&OBPoNIMIU ...ulla 30 -
60 - .-
100 8 0 8
200 - -
LAGENA aulcata 30 - -
60 - -
100 " 0 48)() - - -
LAGENA aulcata Yar••plrat& 30 - -,60 1 0 1
100 - -aoo -
MIt.10LD1IUA cbUckchlwl. )0 - -
60 sa 0 2
100 - - -
JOO •
MIt.1OLI)11tJ~A aubrotunda '0 - • -
60 4 0 "100 6It 0 64
JOO .• -
, NONION etepre.wl~ 30 -
.60 ..
100 8 0 8
100 8 0 8
~.Mditerranenal. 30 •
60 4 0 4
100 8 0 8
aoo - -
QUDQtiJ:LOCULINA.' lata:', 30 - - .'
60 .3 I 2,
100, - -100 - • -
Total
S~clll8D Grade Number', Living Dead
QUINQUBLOCULIlQ ..unul_ '0
60 11 0 11
100 76 0 76
200 .' ..
TRII.OQJLIlfI. trlgonula '0 -60 • •
,100 8 0 8
·'200 - ..
~ intl.ta ","'0 • ..
.' 60 ' . 1 0 1., '
100 ' '"" .. ..':200 - - -, , .
Y&lH&UILUA aeclia ·'0 ' .' - -';l:
.. 60 ~ a1: . 0 21~:; ..
.. 100 . .~ 0 4









Grade z 30 zOO %100 X200 Total
Fauna L D L D L D L D L D
Ostracod. a a 7 5S 144 992 0 16 1Sl 1063
Gastropods 0 1 0 1 0 1 0 0 0 3
ttyd.rozoana 2 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 2 0
Pelecypod.8 It 7 S 37 16 144 0 0 2.5 188
Bl7'oz~ 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0
Echlnoid spines - 0 '98 .. 688 - 24 - 810
)fussel. 0 8 0 39 0 32 0 0 0 69
Crustaceans 0 0 0 0 16 0 0 0 16 0
( ex1.0Btracoda)
starfish 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0
Wona Tubes 0 0 0 0 - 0
Bchin01ds 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0
Annelids 2 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 2 0
Fish Bon•• a 10 0 0 12

















LocatlOilI Decca J'iza ..4 JU7.'
Green »It7.S1
Depth. 6,·
In.~1 'an 'MIl Grab
J'OIW&DaJ'llW, COUftS
Total
JpedMD Grade lfmIber Llying Dead
ANIOfIA .beccar!l '0 • •60 44 0 "100 I,. 0 132100 8 0 8
1KJLDC.Dl .101lgata '0 - - .•60 - . -
100 12 0 12
aoo .- - -
APIIJDI1JN cr!apwa 30 - - -
60 1 0 1
100 - - -
100 - ...
&U'II1Dl1JM diacoldal. 30 - -60 1 0 1
100 36 0 ,6
100 -
BU'IIlDIUN uce11wa 30 - -60 - -100 12 0 12
aoo -
a.PH1DIUN Jl&Ge11an!c.. .30 - - -60 1 0 1
100 60 0 60
100 alt 0 a4
OOLIJCl villl...cnd
r , .' 't
'total
Grade Huiaber Liy!ng Doad
30 ... ...
60 40 0 40
100 492 0 492
200 96 0 96
, , 30 ...
60 a 0 2
100 12 0 12
200 - ... ...
JO ...
1·60'1' ...
100 12 0 12
aoo j,'. j-,:.\
30 ... ...
60 - ...,100 .- •
.200 1 0 1
)0 ... ... ..., .
,,60 ,~, 0 19·100 ,1 2.3
aoo 8 0 8
',)0 ...
60: ~18 0 18
100 , : ItS 0 48
300 8 0 8
30 0 0 0
'60, ~'c "
i 136 ,0 la6
100 .', .-, lUO ' " '1 1139- , 800" " ' . - . 145 ' 0 14S
" 'total 1411 1 1410
.. ::











" \ l I, ,
I. :"',
~ ,i 1 !
!. '
.:. l ' ~ " .
GENERAL PAUNA
Grade x ,30 x60 %100 X200 Total
Fauna L D L 0 L D L D L D
Ostracods 0 0 .3 19 0 216 0 8 , 243
Gastropod.s 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0
U,.drozoans 0 1 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 1
Pelecypods 0 13 1 18 '0 0 0 0 1 ,31
nryozoana 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0
Echinoid spines " - 10.5 - a>4 - 0 .. 31,)Musseb 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0
Crustaceans 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0
[ex1.0.tracods)
Starfish 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0
VOl'll Tube. 0 0 0 0 .. 0
Bchinolda 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0
Annelid.s 1 0 1 0 0 0 0 0 2 0
Fish Bones 0 :9 0 - 0 .9




















1954 Mili...lna· tuaca ",' (Brad1) 'PH1.&GIIl.Du11.A.A.P.G.Yol.,a,No.4,
p.642,pl.2,tlgs.32,2'•
.19.5.5 xlil_lna~ (Braq) rGu.1~Contr.CUSh.ro~dForAll.Res•..
, '~1~6.Pt.4.p.~4,.pl.20,tig.7.
19.55 Mili_ina tUsca (Braq) VALTOtf,Joum.Pal,Yol.29.no.6.p.1010•
. p1.100.tigs.12,13.
1957. NilS....lna tullCa (Iraq) LJIDIA*.Nicropa1ecmtolOO7.Yol.,.
" ',,' . No.4.p'~3"'p1~1.tig••10,ll'; , , ,
..' •••• ~ • 1< •• " , ~
. 19.57, NUi...ina fuca . (Iraq) tODD,an4 IJ8OIIDIAlf.Contr.CWIh.J'ound
~"" ror"~"s~Sp.Pub.DO~,,p,a6,pl;'.tig;l.
" • ...., , • ot' I, I ., ~ • }... ~.' •
19.58 Mili_ina et.tusca(lrad)') aAUIIDIRS.Mieropaleontology Vol,4,No,l,
:1:: : .:.~ , il :.11" " ,p,86.pl •.l,,~ig,9. ..,': " .
19.59 Xl1i.-1na tusca (Iraq) UICDOID,h1i A.A,P.O.Vo1.43,No.9,
, .' ':, q'", , pl.1,tlg.18. ".. ' "', r ~
19.59 Mili..-ina tusca (Iraq) PARDlt,and A'l'HBARM,Joum.Pa1.Yol.",
.0,I,p.34o"l.50.t1gs ,11,12,
1960 Ml1i..u.na ~ca . (Braq) " PUJ.mIll.Bu11.A.A.P.G.Yol.M,pl.4,tig,16.
1961 MiU··fna tusca (Braq) "l'OOO',aDct LOW,~~CWlb~'J'Ound 'r~...
....Yol~latpt~1.p.14,pl.1,tig.6.
i96a M!iiA.alu tUaCa (Iraq) Mcuaczu~JoVn.aoY~~~V"n.Au.t'.yol~1t5,
Pt.4.p~119'pl.l'tig;1~'. . ' .
i96,' )d.iiUld. 'tw.ca '(andy)" AtALl~~Vni~~N.c~·Aui:~oIMt.de
Meslco'1D8t....l.Bol.no~67,pt~3.P.47•
.~,': .,:", I.':, .. pl.l,tlgs,la-o•.
" • ~ 'I"
1963 Mil1.-ina tusoa (Brady) IOlJl'O'IIOt.Contr.Cuh~J'0un4"oram.Res•
. ;.": :::, .. : '; ·Yol.14.Pt.I.,.6,.pl.7,tig.,.,: ' .. ' ,
• .\ .'i " l' , ", I
. 1964 Mil1...tna tusca (Brad)') F.ULDlG4Wf....Norcle. 'Geol.Und.ersokelse
: '.' :,.: ",; ,Kr.225.,.aaIt.aa.5.pl.a.tigs.l,:a. . '
" "
" I l'
. \ ~. .. .' ,~ , .
• s. broad, COIIP"sMcl. enl in tran8ftl"M MCtion, basal and roundecl.
,~. " ~, " •• ,' ::. '.,' : ' , : " • I t' t l "" , , " ~, .,' • • ". \ •
a,.-tural en4 YVT alightl,. Pl"Oduc.4~'.PerIPherr' 'roumteCt~ 'chalmers'
, : .. \.' ~' ~ I • ... " : .. ', \
; ~ \: .. ' ! , ••:" ~ I '" • I
three on the other. autures diatlnct., illpresMcl. Aperture teftdnal,
slapl.. circular. vith the J.nner Hge irrrolcle4 to tOl'll a tooth. Vall
agglutlnate4 with Terf tine arenac.ou _terial, _tte, 81lic80U8.
green-brown ,in colour.
Total




SIOO 1 0 1
W>HlDIUM diacoidal. 30 - -
60 1 0 1
100 a, 0 2.3
aoo It 0 '"
aLPlllDIUM _caval. '0 -60' a 0 2
100 ,. 0 11
200 -
WUIDllJ)1 II&cel1_ 30 ...
60 1 0 1
100 1 0 7
aoo 8 0 8
s.PHIDIUH Hl~ .30
60 21. 0 2l.t:
100 203 0 20,3




100 1 0 1
aoo ..
NONIONIL14 tura!- 30 ... ..
60 ...
100 1 0 1
aoo ..
PUNORBULINA Mditern.neul. '0 - ...60 ..
100 1 0 1
aoo
QU1HQuat.OCULlNA ..inu1_ 30 ...
60 ..
100 3 0 ,
200 ... .....
, , fotal. . ,
ap.e,.1MtD Grade H\lBbv Llying Dead
YBRlUUIL1HA media 30 ..
60 .38 0 38
100 99 0 99
aoo
, ' • I
Total .'0
60 1'1 1 130
100 452 3 "9aoo 37 0 37
Total 620 '" 616
" ~' ; • j




,,\ c -.>t- •
, ,1 " .' 'lI.




, , , ~ , '>-
GENUAL FAUNA
Grade x 30 xOO xlOO xaoo Total
Fauna L D L D L D L D L D
Ostracods 0 11 3 10 2 31t 0 12 5 67
Gastropods 0 1 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 1
U1drozoans 1 3 0 0 0 0 0 0 1 3
'elec1POds 0 2 0 , 0 0 0 0 0 ,
Br7ozoans 2 1 0 0 0 0 0 0 2 1
Behlnoid spin•• S 53 .. 45 0 - 10'
Mus..ls 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0
cruataCMIlS 0 0 , 0 10 0 0 0 13 0
(a1..0stracods)
Starfish 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0
Vora 'lubes 0 0 0 0 - 0
&chinoida 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0
AnneUda 4 0 'I 0 0 0 0 0 S '0
Fiab Bones 'I '4 0 0 5





















Location' Decca ...tx. Red Dl.44
Green DIt.5.S1
Depth. 60'
llUtt........t. Van Teen Grab
J'OItAMlNIraw. COUW1.'S
Total
a,.ciaen Grade N1aber Living Dead
AMMOIIlA Mccart! .30 a 0 a
60 " 0 "100 22 0 22200
AJIH1D1UM d!8COid&18 ;,0 2 0 2
60 - ...100
aoo
aLPJIDIUN ..lN18Ue '0 .3 0 .3
60 12 0 12
100 59 0 59
200 7 0 7
VllUllUILlU. ae4!a '0 -
60 1" 0 14.100 2It 0 aJ.
. 100 -
Total .30 7 0 7
60 59 0 .59
100 105 0 10.5
aoo 7 0 7
total 178 0 178
GBNBRAL PAUMA
Grade x 30 x60 xlOO z200 Total
rauna L D L D L D 1. D L D
Ostracoda 0 1 1 , 0 :I 0 0 1 6
Gastropoda 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0
Hrdrosoana 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0
P.leqpoda 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 ° 0 °:BrJ'osoana 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0
Bcblnold .-pinea - 6 W. 1 0 31
Mu..la 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 ° 0Crwrtaceau 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0
<al.0atracocla)
.startlab 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0
lfOl"ll 'lubea - 0 0 0 0 0
:lcblnolu 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 °Fiab 10M. 0 - 3 - ° - 0 3
















LocatioDJ Decca Fix, aeel B20~4S
Green »47~~
" ~,. /'
/ ~.- ..~ ,; . .
" , ",30 ., ,
> 60' " "69
,,,100 ' .' ~ , ;' 112
~200 " ','16 ' ,
P'ORAMINInRAL COONTS ' ,. -,,'
>', >,' 'total',






















~ '60:, ~', ,1
, 100 ':, , ,32 ~
200· :"~.··'~,8~
CIBICIDIS retu1geu , ,30
, Go'. ,




















Specimen Grade Number Living Dead
&lJjUIDIUM crispUm var••pill~sua .30 -
60 .3 0 .3
100
200
EU'H1DIUM discoidale .. ' , .30 -
60 2 0 2
100 176 0 176
200
SLPHIDIUH excavat.\II .30
: ;60 2 0 2
100 -,
200 -
ELPUIDIUH maeellua .30 -
60 1 0 1
100 ,-
200 ...
ELPHIDlUM magel1anJ.c\D .30 - -
60 .3 0 .3
100 96 0 96 ,
200 8 0 8
ELmIDIUK HI..,.... 30 - ... -
60 69 1 68
100 848 0 848
200 48 0 48
.ULIOLINEU..A ItUbrotUDda ,.30 ...
60 12 0 12




60 '. -,100 1 0 1
aoo - •, '
¥
OOLINA. patannae ' ' 30' -60 1 0 1
> 100 8 0 8
aoo - .,
Total
Specimen Grade Number Living Dead
PLANORBULINA modlterranen8is 30




60 1 0 1
100 8 0 8
200
QUINQUBLOCULINA pulchel1a 30
60 1 0 1
100
200 ... ...
QtJDfQUZLOCULlNA seliinulura '0 -
60 34 0 3'*
100 32 0 32
~ 8 0 8
REOPHAX art lea '0 -GO ' -
100 1 0 'I
200,
:' '. >




, 1: 0 ,I
" 200' . -' -
vanuILl~ ..dla, " ' :'0, , -
60,~ . 30. 0 30
100," ',' '2" 0 32,
~', , 8 0 8'
«'
," ,. , ., .
, .
'total .. .30',;,' .. , ",'-' -- .'''> 60:'. ": 245 1 ' 244
100,' ,,", 1'95 :. 0 1395,
, 200, ,96, ' 0 96




Grad. x 30 x60 xlOO x200 Total
"auna L D L D L D L D L D
Ostracod. 0 0 12 ,6 2It 1" 0 32 36 232
G~ropoda 0 2 0 2 0 8 0 0 0 12
Hydrosoana ;) 0 10 10 0 0 0 0 13 10
,.leCJPOd. 0 10 6 Sit 8 24 0 0 1" a8
BI'70SOlUUl 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0
lch1nold aplnea 9 - 276 - ,6 8 - 3"9
Hued. 0 3 0 18 0 0 0 0 0 21
CrumcMlUt 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0
(IZ1~Oatracocl.)
Startlllh 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0,
"
VOI"II tube. - 0 - 0 - 0 0 0
khlnolda 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0
"iab Bon•• - 9 - 66 - 0 0 7'
Bchlnoid plat•• , 2 0 0 ,




• t I I' ,r '.
PftltOLOGICAL AJW.tSIS.
Grain


















Locntlon. Decca rix. Rod .19.29
Green 830.56
Depths 62'
Instrument. Van Veen Grab
J'ORAMINIFIRAL COUNTS
'total








































































Dimensiona. JAngth 0.47 '_. ' Vlftl:a o.as .... Thickne•• 0.12 _. '
OCcurrence. Dead. CB.'~.CB.,47.CB.6a1.CB.626.CB.629.CB.6?8. .
CB.6~.CB.~1.CB.6~.
'f '
Ho~ological re-ark8. Heron-Al1en....i '&arland in ,,1930 'c~t1ng.
"on the 'genu. MUt...l. stated that it I. nldeni17'c10.elY related
, .
,to the Upper Cntaceou 'UlcoalpolU. CwduIan-church. ,that the
... " ..
Challbera are on a .igaoiUne plan and thAt it i. apparently. 18011Orphoua
• \ , , l~: ,"":;." I, ",' I" . : " ,
with SipoillDA in the porcel1aneou group except tor ita 8imple
" ,~ ~.' " ,,;: ',. ,\ , +' • ,
aperture vbJ.cb 1acka the tooth found ill the calcareous venus. 'lh81'
, . ., -
; ", l,; '... ,.'" ,.-r . , '. .. ,
atate'again'in 1930 that in the teat. ot the Siliclnidae there are
. ... ,... ~ ... .
, '<0 j. ,, __
~th. texture, of thateet vall stati. 'that it ~ variable., ranging
~ , , y , "'t 0, ".,
trOll coarse to t~. 1.oeblich aDd ~~ppan '196" ·"tai. t~t, the
"siliceous natun of, the teat vall .... it iuOluble in ~dro-
, I 't " " ..\ t • p' ~"':' '. I r ... •
,ch1oric acl~. !be '"-doc Bay 8ptC1MwJ wre' given thi. aci"l
"'\. , • ' I'" I_
te8tanclfOUDd to c.pl,. vith the a'-a '.tat~t.'
DilltrlbutiollI ,(fat '- tig.17A) '. Brady in 18~'8tat.~'t~t this
, A 'I ", \ \
',' .~ci•• ocC1II"l"M :In,'bftc:klah Wat.... ott the 'Britlsh 'I.i.~'. and In
'the'·.... year oay~ ~ following 'loc&11ti.~.': 'alyer ilil'.'Clrese.
'RJ.Yer Coquet.' aJ.YW Van8Mck, ..aton SlUlce~,Riftr Wear. tUm
. , , '.' " " '\"
T•••• 'X.la,.. HiDdlllna ...... YazWouth. Ponn. Harboar,and
\,
V.atPon, 'XrelaAcl. :' Xt va. 'recoriecl f~ 'tIM Firth of Cl,... by
'total
SpeciMn Grade Kwaher 1J.Ying Dead
J:LPJUDJUM cri8P\ll .30 .. .. ..
60 9 0 9
100 .. .. ..
aoo
BLPIIlDI1JM cri8JN8 yar.splnoS\D 30
60 7 0 7
100 .. ..
:aoo .. .. ..
EU'II1DIVN cUacoldal. ;SO .. .. ..
60 , 0 ,
100 118 0 128
aoo 8 0 8
a..PIIID!lJK ac&Yat_ 30 ..
60 a 0 2
100 8 o. 8
aoo .,-.. ..
BU'llIDlUIC .aacell_ 30 .. ..
60 9 0 9
100 aIt 0 24.
. JOO 16 0 16
BLPHDlIUM aau-l1anlcua 30 .. .. ..
60 a 0 2
100 ..
aoo .. .. ..
&LPIl1D1UM ~M1• .,.... ;SO .. ..
60 7S 0 7S
.100 880 0 .880
aoo 152 0 lSI
LlGDA > meata '0 .. .. ..
60 1 0 1
100 .. .. ..
100 .. .. ..
J.AGIIA .auleata ftI".aplrata .30 .. ..
60 1 0 '1
100 .. .. . .-
BOO .. ..
Total
SpeciJaen Grade Mulaber U.,ing Dead
MXLIOLIJIKU.A chuckcb1-.i. 30 -
60 .1 0 1
100 .- -aoo - -
MlLIOLJta:t.J..l aubrotUDda .30 .. .- -60 , 0 S
100 32 0 32
.100 - -
P.lTSORlS ba"erlDoide. 30 - -60 1 0 1
100 - -
200 - - -
~ M<lJ.terraneul. 30 - .-60 12 0 12
100 8 0 8
.100 -
QUDQua..ocuLDI.l agol.inata '0 -60 1 0 1
100 -aoo -
QVIJIQVIl.OCULDA upera 30 -60 '1 0 1
100 8 0 8
200 - -
QUDQUILOCULDA c11arelud.. 30 -60 1 0 ..1
100 ,. -aoo - -
QUuqua.oaJLJlCl pulcbe11a '0 - -60 1 0 1
100 -:aoo .
QUIJ1Qua..ocuLDI.l .-1ma1_ 30 1 0 1
60 30 1 29
100 16 0 16
:aoo 8 0 8
Total
Spec!JMn Grade NUlliber Linna Dead
TRlU)CULIlCl anoula'k 30 -
60 , 0 ,
100 -aoo - -
VE8IC~ -.cl1a 30 -
60 2' 0 2'100
aoo -
'fotal 30 1 0 1
60 271 2 269
100 13,a 0 12'a
aoo ao8 0 308
'fotal 1712 2 1710
~' , '
• , l"







Locationl Decca P:lx. lied &17.74
Green &,1.7/t
Depth. SS'
Xn8tnJMnt. fan fMll Grab
POJWmCmr:aAL canrrs
Total
lpecl-.. Grade 1l8ber LiviDg Dead
AMMOBlCULIftS aoglu:tlnau YU'. 30 -
1'111tond. 60 - ...100 4, 0 {.
JOe) -
AMJ«)BACUU'l'U nbagglutlnana :so .. ... ..
,60 ... ... ...
100 8 0 8
100
AIOIONIA beccarU. 30 .. ..
60 22 0 22
100 96 0 96
100 - ...
BULDWfA glbba '0 ...
60 .. ...
100 at. 0 2~
aoo ... - -
CIBICDD lobatulu. 30 ... ...
60 ... ...
100 34 0 24
aoo ...
, ' -,' " '. \













". ,. '0',' " •





.' .. 30 ';. ,'.:'





• ~ < ,. " •
,c', '
, 30 - - "-'- -,' ",'e-




















... ' .. -, 0 3
• - -,
" 0 "16 0 16-, -
• "
S," , o· S
aIt, 0 ·24,.. .,
: ; t
Total
Specimen Grade Number Living Dead
PLANORBULINA'..diterraneuis '0 ... ...
60 6 0 6
100 16 0 16
200 ...
QUINQUJLocULINA upera 30 ...
60 - ...100 16 0 16
200
QU~1at&" 30 ...
60 6 0 6
100 8 0 8
'200
QU11«l~ .flIII1ma1ua '0 ... ...
60 8 0 8
100 .32 0 32
200 8 0 8
DItOCULnlA &tuba 30 - -
60 ... -
100 B 0 8
200 - .. ...
, '




100 lit) 0 40
200 -
AbVrwt. 'Fona 30
60 1 0 1
100 ... ... ...
200 ... ... ...
~ot.al "
" . , , " 30 ,0 0 ~
60 99 '0 99
100 1211 '0 1211
200 4S 0 48
~a1 13,8 0 1,,8
,'.)






LocatiOllI Decca Fix, Red &16.56
Green S3a.S7
DepthI ~t




Jpeciaen Gra.de Nuraber Liying Dead
A)tiODACULlTU agglutlnana 't"V. ,'30
~ili~0I'II1. 60 , 0 3
100 ..
200 -
AlIHOHIA beccarl1 30 ..
60 37 0 37
100 84 0 84
000
nuLlHINA glbba 30 ...
60 .. 1 0 1
100 20 0 20
000 16 0 16
CIBICIDU retulgena 30 ... ...
60 ...
100 2 0 a
.200 1 0 1
DIac:oaBIS vl11~1 30 - -60 - ..'lOa 1 0 1
200 '-
"
BU'IWlltll cr1SplD .30 - ...60 13 0 13
100 ..
200 ... - ..
Total
Spect-l Grade N1Dber Living Dead
ZLPtIJDIUN erlap.........plno8\a '0 - -
60 , 0 ,
100
200 - - -
ItPJIJDIUN discoidal. 30
.60 a 0 2
100 28 0 28
aoo -
ILPHIDIUN ezoavatwa ,'0
60 1 0 1
100 12 0 12
200 - -
J:UlIIJDIUM MlM)"el1M .30 -
60 2a 0 22
100 ,,6 0 ,,6
200 ~ 0 24
SOBI'OttID&I.Ll NIIllla :so -
60 - -
100 1 0 1
2iOO -
QLODUL'lJI4 glbba 30 - -
60 I/.' 0 l'"~
100 "-, JOO' , -""1 1
)WlSlLUQ JNK:alIa, 30 6 0 6




'30' - -60 - ..100 '1 .0 1
,~ JOO 1 0 1
MILIOJ.IIISUA aubrotUDda. '30. ~,
60. ':4 o. It
100" .."'··..12 o .... 12
aoo .' ' ",,:- .. : ~'
, , .,
RobettaoD in 187.5, and u rather rare froaa thelUvu Dee b7
Sida11 in 1876. !'hi. tOI'll vas notecl ... rare in the River Mer.ey
. (Burges. 1891), .. cc.aon in PortrH 1&,.. Xsle ot Slqe (Robertson
1892). and ,.. 11.stecl a. occurring in the !riah SM by the Dritim
Association in 1896. Heron-Allen and a&rland in 1909 and 1911
«f;i :..
recorded the oocurreace ot this apecie. tI'C* the lIh~re sands'ot
Sel.er Bill. .u.... and all never COIIIOn troll the Cla.re Xsland
region in 1913. when they stated that it i. noticeable tbat tlW
_Jori.ty ot the reoorda are :tro.a .tatiOM at 'Wblch ~he ~lnit,.
would proba1)1r 'be 'below the nonal, owing to t~e influx·of tresh
vater•. ,The .-ptei•• wall record.d a • .,..,. rare tl"Oll ao fatholu·
otf the 1.1. of Man by Heron-Allen in 191'. and in 1916 Heron-
Allen and Barl'" ncor4ed 1\ a. Tert rare veat of SCotland, .and
..
Ire- the more. aamta· anel llha11011 wat.. sene of the South cout
ot Comvall w.n thi. specie. i. treca--t aDel tlMly deYelopecl.
~cl.the .... author. in 1930 DOted one .pee.... troll tbe. ,IJllOuth
41.triot. 'lbe Marine Biological ANOOktlon 1n 1957 recoI"Hd
the .pecle. tr. OM Ration in tbe 'l,..th ...... A Mer
" " , .
Celtlque occurrence vest ot the Comiah pealuular ... recorHd
, '.' " .
bT J,e Calve. in 19". aDd one apeclMn ... recorded :troIa the
o ' I. I"., ", •
1.1. of MIlD and IRII'I"O'UDdlng area. by Bruce. C.1Mn aDd Jone. in
" , '" ...
Thi. speci.... record,", a. rare, but. .large an4 wl1
el4lY81opec1 troll tbe Lerd.~e Islan4 in tbe South Pacitic in 1923
by Heron-Allen and &arland. eualwall and YalentJ_ 1930 recorded
8,
, ""';''''''1
n~d.~·)'\ ""';~'''' " "" Total .,,~ '~~.... ~ ~4Spec1Mn Grado '~ LITing
'r~,~t
~ -" t) .~00L1Kl vil11allllOll1 .I . ..,




~ Mditerrananalal .30 .. '. -
.60 ' .. '. -
100 1 0 1
200 •
QUDQU&LOCU1rJN,\ upera .30 ~
60 .3 0 ,
100 .. -
200 .. -
QUDQUBl.OCULDIA _lrmlaniJU1ata 30 1 0 1
;60 1 0 1
100 ..
aoo -
QUDQua.ocuLINA .-J.ma1um )0 .. .. •
60 .35 0
"'100 28 0 as200 ..
SPIR1(J·lNA TiT:l.para .30 ..
60 ..
100 1 0 1
" 200
TlJUXW.I1IA angulata .30 ..
60 1 0 1
100 1 0 1
200
1'RJ1,OCULIRA trigomala 30 - -
60 1 0 1
100 .. -aoo ..
"
-BRDUiLixA. aeclia 30 - ..60, 21 0 31·






J-ocation I DMca Pixa ... &15.84
Green &".1
Depth•. ala'6n




























































8J*:imen Grade Number Living Dead
ltLPUIDIUN Ml"1'" 30 ..
60 1 0 1
100 8 ° 8200
MASSILDfA aecans 30 1 ° 160 ...
100 ...
200 ... ...
HlLIOLlJIILLA. subrotuncJa '0 ... ...
60 - ...
, :100 4 °
,.








QUltIQua..ocvLD1A aeainulUII ',' ',"~'.; '0
'.
60 ..',4 0 ". 8 8100 0, , ,, 200 - .-.. ' . \ ,
, .
YUJflUILIU. -.dJ.a '30 .- - ....:., 60 1 0 1
, ,100 -.. .... 200 -, ,t,
Total '. ' . : 30' : 2, ·0 2' "
60., 12 0 12, ,6: 0 ,6,100 "
\ ',~ " . :200,' ' , '-, '., . ,
; Total .' 70 ' . 0 10,
'" ," "-
( , . , '\\ ,
.,
GBHUAL PAUNA
Grade z .30 z60 xlOO z200 Total
'auna L D L D L D L D L D
Ostracoda 0 0 0 8 0 12 0 0 0 20
Gastropods 0 0 0 0 .0 0 0 0 0 0
HydrosoaJUl 0 0 0 1 0 0 0 0 0 1
Pelecypods 0 6 1 2 0 0 0 0 1 8
B17osoans 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0
Echinoid .,in.s 0 - 6 .. ,8 - 0 14
Mus..l. 0 It 0 .3 ,0 .0 0 0 0 7, .
Cru8taCe&IUI 0 0 S '0 0 0 0 0 , 0
(uI~Onracoa)
starfi.h 0 0 0 0 0, . :0 0 0 0 0
lIonahbe_ - 0 - 0 -, 0' 0 0
Bchinoicla 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0' ,

















Locatloa. Decca Pix. Red B18.16
Green &".42
DeJr'bl '0'




',eow- Gracie NuabV Living Dead
.AMMCIfL\ Mcca.rl1 30 ... ...
.60 15 0 IS
100 ao 0 20
aoo ... ...
BU'I:llDIUM crillptJa 30. -,.60 '* 0 '*100 -
200 -
BU'IllDIUM ..18e1eDM '0 ... -.60 1 0 1
100 8 0 8
200. ... -
GU'tl\JLIJIA 1actea 30 .. -
60, S O. S
100 .. -aoo - - -
QUIJfQtJ&I.OC'ULD upera 30 - ..60
100 a 0 8
lOG ~ . -
Q~ .-ima1U111 30 ..
60 .3 0: ;)
100 It 0 '*aoo ... ...
Total
SpeciDaeD Gracie N.beI- Liy!ng Dead
tlULOC'U'J.,DA tr1gonulA ,30 -
60 1 0 1
100 -
3X) ...
Total ,30 - -
60 89 0 29
100 40 0 40
200 -




Grade x30 x60 xl00 x200 total
Fauna L D L J) L D L D L D
Ostracods 0 0 ~ 7 0 ,. 0 0 1 11
CastrQpods 0 2 0 2 0 0 0 0 0 ,.
H,.drozoaNl 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0
Pe1ec1POC!- 0 13 0 6 0 ,. 0 0 0 2'
~zoans 0 0 0 0 ,0 0 0 0 0 0
Echinoid apines - 0 4 0 - 0 ,.
Mus..l_ 0 1 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 1
CruatacMrUI 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0
(al.Oatracocla)
Startln 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0
VON Tube_ .. 0 - 0 0 0 0
EchinoiD 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0
Bchinold Plat•• - a - 0 - 0 0 2
.Armelids 1 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 1 0
















Locations Decca r1s:. Red 818.89
Croen • .33.61
Deptha 30'



































































it'from shallow vater around the cJwme1 tslands of ,Southem '. . . " .' ,
,
California, and N.tlan4 in 19" also ncordecl it traa this area•
• ' •••• ' " • .' • , J
lledberg in 19'" .tat" that this specie. occurs Recent. and
, ; ~ • '.,,,' , , • 1 .,
Fossil in Yen••_la, and l'eCOrds .D~e tntereatlng occurrence tn
.. • " , f ~ • .., , " "
tap wat.er at., the Y......1. Gulf. Tendnal. It',.. :recorded,.troa
'. (, " 1". . , ' , ,j,
the IslaneS ot Cer.. ttl 1946 br ,Rutt.en aDd Hots, troa ,ott the. ", ,\. \. , '" ' ,
Washington cout byC~ Md food. 1947, ,and troII·North East
.' ,I", '. "',' I' • ' , .,. ,
Greenland by.Cu....n 1Jl19U., Phleger anel Walt.on 1n,1950
.. - I .' ,~ " ,. , \ •
examined the dtstribut101l 01 this 8p8cl•• Ir_ BarUtabl.,
I. ( •• ', '''" " " I , I • ., \'
~.;llAch~.etts~ and nat~ that It ocCUl'r~,a.t.o~ entlrel,. in
th~,~bou;r,area':wltha tev.,.e~ ~ ~ lay, a¥ t~t tIM
great.ellt treq.ueDC1 was 'eftCO\mt~ on tM high llarah., In,1"1
• ~, ..... ."" • I ," • ,'\
,,~' ~ccurrenc~.,1nMarraganMtt Bar .. bOte4 by Ja1d..,~ In. the
Neth.rlana ,W.ddell aM br yoonburMn. 1ft l'SI.~, ' ....4.
• ,." j '" '., .. '" " ,
, '
this speci•• onl,. at the Marsho... Rations 1n~ .Port.-outh(K.H).. . . ,. . " " .
area. and also in, the. ,J,ong Island Iouncl -. Bwssarcls ,Iq ana.
, , .' . I,. ~ '\ '
The author recorded the tol1oriDg ecologic data tor Ws, ~ie.
1 • ••• ~ , '. 't , _ ., , , ' '" ,",.' • I •
.;. ~n,.tbls..~t·te.peratur!l ~ ~ .. 21~, ,~Wtr ruoe,a, - 301'
.' . ,
and went on. to, stat.e that oc~e. at. nearshore natlons an
.,..... ' , J, _, \ " ". '." • .. • • ' \
, ., "
caused by outwash tZ'Oll ........ ,Pb1eoer 1'~ al" recorded thl.
' .... , ,I'" •• ' " "" ., • ./ , • '
., .-
specl.. fro_ the Port.-out.h (••Il) area" Were it oocurre4 at
" : ••• ~ • J. • l I' • " • ",'. • 'I ~ " •
, ,\. ,
.eYeD Rat.lona in the near..... aanel area anet noted that all
" . ," -
OCClll'RUee- .... ,~.o~, the aouth. ,0,' ~ba ~~~ lU.~er. In
I"', tbo·.,ec~e;8 wa.,~~,~ one, ~tion 111~~n1.~,
86
l'otal
Specimen Grade N18ber Living Dead
\~lLUA Il\edia '0 - -.60 a 0 a
100 -
200 ..
Total 30 11 0 11
.60 70 0 70
100 It, 0 4,
200 0 0 0




Grade x 30 x60 xlOO x200 Total
Faun£1 L tJ L D L D L D L D
Oatr01coda 0 0 7 14 8 16 0 0 15 30
Gastropods 0 It o· 8 0 0 0 0 0 12
Hydrozoan" 0 0 0 6 0 8 0 0 0 14
Pelecypods 2 l' 1 1, 0 8 0 0 3 34
Br)"ozoans 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0
Echinoid spines - 2 2' - 16 0 41
~lusse1s 0 6 0 2 0 0 0 0 0 8
Crustaceans 1 0 0 0 It 0 0 0 , 0
(exl.ostracoda)
starfish 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0
WOrDl Tubes .. 0 0 - 0 0 0
Echinolds 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0
Annelids 1 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 1. 0



















Spec1aen Grade Number Living Dead




MILIOl.lJlIII..LA oblonga 30 ... ...
60
100 It 0 It
200 ...
MILIOl.lJlIII..LA aubrotunda 30 ...
60
100 It 0 "200
, "
QUINQva..ocuLlJIA agglutinata. 30 \ ,'\:"":




60 .21 0 a1
100 ,. 0 It
,200
). -' .
QUIIQVKLOCULDll ..lnulangulata. " 30 1 0 1
·60 1 0 1
',100 ...
200
QUIIQtJKLOCULDfA -.lnu1\D { 30 '3 0 3
60' 27 :0 27,
100 8 '0 8'.. -,200 ... '
TRILOCULIMA angulata 30
,60 - I.. -0 ,It '
-100 - .. ...
200, ...
"tlULOCULllCA. dllbla 30 ...
, '60" 1 0 "1
100 ' " ...
aoo ; ... ' ... ...
'total
Specimen Grade NUIIlber Liying Dead
TRII.OCULUIA trioomala 30 '. '.




60 1 0 1
100 ... -aoo ...
'total 30 9 0 9
,60 93 0 93
100 72 0 72
300





'; :" I": hIt
" '









Grade z30 %60 xl00 .%200 Total
Fat.~:'\ L J) L n L D L D L D
08tra:ods 0 0 7 30 8 0 0 0 15 20
G~stropoc!:s 0 , 0 11 0 It 0 0 0 20
Hrdrozoans 0 0 0 5 0 0 0 0 0 ,
Pelecypods 0 18 4: 19 0 16 0 0 ,. 5.3
Bl"1ozoe.ns 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0..
Echinoid spines 2 - '8 12 --,:.~ 0 23
Mussels 0 , 0 8 0 0 0 0 0 l'
Crustaceans 0 0 1 0 0 0 0 0 1 0
( u.1.0etracods)
Starfi.h 1 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 1 0
WOnl Tube. - 0 0 • 0 0 0
Echinoid.. 0 0 0 0 0 0 () 0 0 0
Annelida , 0 1 0 0 0 0 0 '* 0Bchinoid plat.e. • 1 1 - 0 0 2
'Fiab BonG. 0 - 1 - 0 0 1
















Locatioll' Decca F.lx' Red ao.7
Green &31.9
Depth I "~I
In.tnlMll't, 'an 'een Grab
J'OIWCDfInRAL .COUJrrS
Total
'peciMll Gracle JfuUer Living Dead
AMMOMIA beccart! 30
60 at 0 21
100 ..
aoo ..
&LPIIIDIUH crt.,. 30 .. ..




60 1 0 1
100 .. ..
aoo ... ... ..
BLPHIDIUM ..1..,. .. '0
60 1 0 1
100 ..
aoo - ..
MASSILIlQ ..cau 30 2 0 2
60
100 .. ..
aoo .. .. ..
QU~ua.ocuulll upera 30 ..




S~i..n Grade Number Living Dead








QUIJQ.1&J.ocuLllCl _iDUl_ 30 -
--', t<, 60 I, 8 0 '8, . "
100 -
200 - -\ t \ '. ~
" ,
1'1llLOCULI& clubia 30 -
60 1 0 1
100
~ -
ft1~ trigcmu1a 30 - -
60· ,I 0 1
'100 ~ - -aoo - -'l: <'
Total "0 3 0 3.. " 60 48 0 48
100 . ' '- -
100. - -
'total' 51 0 51
. ',"
GI!NEItAL FAUNA. ..
x 60 :dOO X200 ~otal
L D L D L D L D
n '1 0 '0 0' 0 2 ,1...
0 :8 0 0 0 0 0 11
0 0 O' 0 0 0 0 0
0 ·-9 - 0 , ',0 0 0 0 14
0 0 0' 0' ,0 0 0 0
- , ,:' ' ,",0' - :0 - .,
0 Of ,0 '0 o· 0 0 ~2
. ,








~, ) " .,
0,.," '0' ,0, ., 0 "0 0 , 0'
>,,'
,-': 0 ,-,::.-~ ,"0'
. o· 0 ", ,0.,' ' 0 ;, 0.'





Total "aUDal. Content I - 35"
LiTUlg I - " 3,

































, . ~ .
'.'79-2", ,





































































Uorth C&U'ollna b1 Miller, from Gre&\ Ponel, Kut Falmouth,
J~Sachusaett.tb1 SaleS, and trCA the Matagorda Island'Mrah
stat.ions, azld Gr&.U1 Island marsh, in 'SaD Antoia.to Ba1, south
,"at :~eXu 'b7 Parker, Phleger' and 'Peir~. Soltovllko7 in 19.54
recor~d 'toM lIpeei..,.tt Argentina in~ Gulf ot San Jorge, and
in the:saIIe ,.ear. Ph1~ DOted it in tIa. aci..t ••ippi Jounc1 area
;mere th8'~ci.a .... characteristic ot both the' iaarsb 'anel the
estuar,. facie.~ Ue stated that in' the.. GnvironiHnts this tom
was' the dOll1nlant specl•• 1n. ..ost 8MlP1•• i averaging' 30 - sc.
ot'the faunas.' He al.o noted that. ,this ~cie. ocCurred Ina
fringe'iikA di-'ributlO11 in Mi_i••ippi aoUncs borderlngthe
mainiand' an4 the Outem' i.land urJlbu but. ,that it Was not. pn..nt
, ,
in 'either' the tow.r His.l••1pp1 Sounel. except 'in the eut, or In
the 'open,gulf. ' 1\ ... recorded h'tbe arab facie. ot the'South ,
Butem MiNi••lpp! Delta ..... bT Phleger 19", 'in brackish waier
.. .., ... ,..
He" York Dlgllt bt ..1 1955, ucI in todo. Santos Ba,.. wbVe
liring '.cbteu' were rare, with a 'corresponding di.tribution
~f ~d 8pec~ (Walton I",). b'tOl'll'•• 'noteel ... U,Ylng
in ·the ba,-a along t.hec.ntral T.-. coU\ by Pbleg-r :1n l'S6~
Xn'I,,? '1\ .. noted'. t.he t .... Gulf eoUt,~'it 'c.iHd'
1~~' 'of t.be ottllbora' bar ~ah~ie•• aDd Where 1\ vu nOte.. ••
. ,.."
rare ..In 'tIM -iDJ..........·;.nd Iaote. ~ Leh-mi," :fI'OIi~
CentrAl Texas bar.'~ I'hles,er 'aDdJ..ankterctl ~ 'the tidAl 110ft.








Specimen Grade lfmaber Llying Dead
NILIOLIJCBU..A. aubrotunda 30 -
60 1 0 1
100 - -
200
QUlNQUIttoOCULIKl a.,era '0 -60 , 0 3
100 -
2)() -
QUINQUILOCULUC4 ..lnulangulata '0 1 0 1
60 -
100 -aoo . -
QUIJCQUa.ocvLIM --.lnulua 30
60 1 0 1
100 ,-
200 -
ftILOCUJ"llQ tr!gonula '0 - - -:.60 2 0 :1
100
200 '.
YllUl&UIL1J1l Mella 30 -






'total '0 a 0 2
'60 ' a8 1 27
100 . ,8 ~o 8
. aoo ..... - •. ''totAl ,8 1 '7
. \ "
QI8IW, FAUNA
Grad. x)O x60 xlOO x200 'total
Fauna 1, n 1, D L D L D L D
O.t....coQ 0 0 1 6 0 " 0 0 1 10Gaatropocla 0 1 0 , 0 0 0 0 0 It
HrdroaoaDll 0 0 0 '* 0 0 0 0 0 "h1NJ'POu 1 1 0 12 0 0 0 0 1 13
Brroaoana 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0
&cbinold spine. 0 7 - 8 0 15
Nu..l. 0 1 0 1 0 0 0 0 0 2
Cruta.-u 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0
( ex1.0atracocla)
Startlah 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0
VOI'II Tube. - 0 0 - 0 0 0
Echinolda 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0
Annelida ' 1 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 1 0















Decca Fix, ..d al.,
"Green &33.22
lnatn.eut. Van "een Grab
roJWaN1naAL COUlftS'. ' Total
Speciun Grade Nweber Li,.!ng Dead
JJ.OIONIA beccaril '0 ....60 as 0 28
100 8 0 8
200 .... ....
J:tPHIDIllH crisp_ 3° .... . .... ....
60 6 0 6
100 -
200 ....
JU'HIDIUH cri~\a var_splnowm 3° .... -60 3 0 3
100 ....
100 - - ....
GunuLINA 1act... 30 .... ....
60 :& 0 2
100 -
JOG - -
QUDRUJa.OCtJLllfA a8PV'& 30 .... ....
60 It 0 '*100 .... .... ....
aoo .... ....
QVIHQUJUlCULDIA ...laulangulata 30 1 0 1
60 -
100 .... -aoo .... .... -
Total
Specimen Grade Nuaber Living Dead
QUI:.'QU&LOCULINA 6wnul_ .30 -
60 1 0 1
100
aoo
TiULOCULlNA angulata '0 -
60 1 0 1
100
aoo - -
ViWN.lUlLlN4 Mdia 30 - - -
60' 1 0 1
100 - -
200 - ,-
Total '0 1 0 1
60 I.t6 0 1",,6
100 8 0 8
200 -
fotal 5' 0 '5
" '
G&M&ItAL' FAtICA
Grade x '0 x60 xlOO X200 Total
J'auna L D L D L D L D L D
Omacoda 0 0 1 , a a 0 0 1 ,
Gastropoda a 0 0 a 0 a 0 0 0 2
Hydrozoarul a 0 2 1 0 0 0 0 2 1
PeleC)'POda 0 a a ·7 0 0 0 0 2 7
Br:rozoans 0 a a a 0 0 0 0 0 0
Echinoid ~inea - 0 2 - 0 0 2
Mus..ls 0 0 0 , 0 0 0 0 0 ,
eruataceau 0 0 1 0 0 0 0 0 1 0
(u1.08tracoda)
startlsh 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0
Worm Tubes 0 0 - 0 0 - 0
Bcbinoida 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0
Ann.lids 1 0 0 0 0 a 0 0 1 0
, "
Bchlnold plat.s - a - 0 0 - 0 2
Total ".UDal Content.;' 27
Llyinga- 7
Deada- 20
, , \ ,~ ,- \ . ,~ ,
'i' ,.
Quarts
, ~ . '"
1.1tboclaats





















Location. Decca Fix. Red E2J.'
Green EJJ.1~
Depth. 28'
lustrUlHl1t. Van Vean GrAb
'EU>ll1DIUH crisp_ var.apinoawa
HASSLLINA aaUna



























































Gracie Z '0 x60 xlOO xaoo Total
F.una L D L D L D L D L D
Oatracou , 14 l' 27 7 6 0 a a, 49
Gatltr0p0d8 0 9 0 ,. Q 0 0 0 0 l'
Hydrozoana lit 17 11 19 9 8 0 0 34 44
PelHJPOda 0 1 0 1 0 0 0 0 0 2
BrJozo&u 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0
Echinoid arpin.. - a - 3, 1 0 .. 6
Mu..la 0 ,a 0 0 0 9 0 0 0 sa
C~ 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0
(ul.oatracoda)
St.artlah 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0
VOI'II Tubes - 0 0 - 0 0 0"
Schinolda 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0
Jl'lllh.8oMa - 1 .. 0 .. 0 0 1















Location. DecCA Fb~1 Red 10.00
Green B32.0





Grade NUDabel"' LiYing .Dead
.'0 ,- - -
.~6~ 20 0 20
100 11 0 11
aoo ' .-
30 - .. -,60 • - -
100
·200 ,2 0 a{
.
~30 .. ~ ..
, ,60 "
100 1 ,0 1
a)()
1
'0 - ..",60 '.- -
100 2 O. 2
aoo -2 ~ 2Qi.. ". . , . · .
30, . .. ..
' .. 60 ,'6 0 '6
.' ' ,100. S 0 S
200 , 't- _ •
" .. ·,
30
.. .. .. ..
",,60, 6 0 6
100 1 0 1
200 . .. -
Total
Speciman Grade NW':lber Living Dead
Qun~U£LOCULD1A. oom.UulUlll 30 -
60 6 0 6
100 a 0 2
200
1lULOCULUL\ trigoma1& 30 -
60 1 0 1
100
200 - -
totAl 30 -60 39 0 39
100 22 0 22
200 •• 0 ,.Mal 6, 0 6S
and from :tho Buras-Scofield &you region ot 80uth east Louisiana
....~ .... .."' " . . "
were, it had an alllCurt uniyersal cUstributloa by Warren.1.e CalT8Z
, .' ~ • ',. "'.' ~ : • 1 •
and;Le Calyez in 1,,8 noted an occurrence ot this species In-
" " •• ', ~ : • • I
Yl11efranch. Bar, ancl in,the 8CUI8 rear launders recorded it troaa
f • ...., ' ~' , • , • , ".,.
'the North coaat of frWdad where it occurs in great. mahers
J; ,.~, '. • , . ' I , ' •
throughout t.he brackish wat.er sect.ion of the Maraca. Bay Rinr.
• ~ _. I." "
~.,,~cl.s".. I"eCOI"de4 troaa the Mrsh, interdi.,ributary bar.
and flUYial,.arine enYlromMnts ot the laat. Mis.i.sippi Delta
'. ~"" 'J' ~ ,; J., , ", l " • < \ '
margln,bJ lAnkterci in I'". and In the .... ,year :troll !'opones..t.
1 I J ;. t \, ' ,~, \ , • " ' ", ,\
< "Ba,.. Mas.chwiMtt.., bJ 'adter and Arbe&m no RAt.ed that. this
,I : ., • '", , .. ' .' • '. ' , • • ~, .' , , • ~
specie., i., an ubiquitous 1Iar.tl tora oocurrina at ~l ~tiol\8
_,' __ I ~ • " f ',.' , " , ' ,
at., yery ,bigh tNquenci••" up to 6••f tIM tot.al fauna~ !be
1. • .~:' \ • ~ . ' \ , , . , " I \' • •
largest \liylno popalatien •• toad in "ebruar7, the -.l1.st in
~" ',t, ',"" ~ J,- ttl f ",' '. , , " \, -J ,., l'
AUgUSt, ,although it .. atated that product1on. i. pre-wabl,.
.. .' I ~ • ~ : J. ., ' ." , '< < i. < 1
. '
tairlr high,.hrougbout the year. In 1960 JIbleger ~ecI ~hi8
" .... l. ••• '_ .f I !', I 'I .' l ,
10",_ with yariuta 111 the liar. and tlvrial..u.iae ~J..or-mt.
, ,~. .......', • :' " r \," t I •
of,t.he Morihern Gulf,of Medco and in the tollewi.. 7eu:. 1961,
I :,', ',. ~ '}I' '. ' , '1'. , " . " ,\ I.';
.~d and tow t0UD4 tid. epeei•• l1yint J.n abuD4anee ill tlua brackiah
, 't. .. \ l '" " j " I! ~ 'l I , , ( ,
cbaDftel. ,dra1alag .-rllhe. and _11 ponds,'" .1.. present 1n
• ., •f \ ~ ~ ~l ,....l,. , " , , , I' r. • , i :. ~ l\
area. adjacent to the.. _re bradd8h,~s. trGa Jitarthaa
.. 1-. .t~:..., ,I., \ I ,+ • ~' • ,," , • "! i I,,' \',', \ .; ,t, \ , •
YiM7ard Island. JCuaachwlMtta. In 196. ibe tOI'll .. noted tr.t
.~ I/o ' I \ ~ \ • I _~. 1 t. • .. i • • ' I '. r
Lanoeooo I.Janel aDd alD1&Dd, Worth Sea, bJ lIuke. trca upper
10..,:' ", I ...... '.' ',", r ,,': ". " \' "',,.'. • f •
.Plo~icla Ba1' and ,the .USOCiatedaounds' bJ L7nt.•• uael .a co_on troll
'- r , ~ ':. :' ',' ,,' .,' .. I' '~ .... " ~. . I : " : ' I '.. , .',' I • (., '
aba~lov vat.er·braddsh ,..ir.....t. in crater Harbour, ."em
I. 1. " ~ '... ~, ' , " • " .~ , ••1. ," I" I .\: .. ""~ , .' ' 'I , , \.. ~ ~;...,:' ,: ' ~
A:utralla bJ: McK...l.. ,It vas noted in 1963 tl"Oll the Bering Sea· " '
88
GENJRAL P'AtJHA,
Grade x .30 x60 xlOO x200 Total
hUna L D L D L D L D L D
Ostracoda 0 0 1 1 1 1 0 0 2 :1
Gastropoda 0 1 0 ,. 0 I 0 0 0 .,
Jl7drozoana 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0
Pelecypoda ,. 0 1 .6 0 0 0 0 , 6
,
0Br1ozoana 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0
'.
Echinoid 8pines - 21 - a4 22 .. 8 .. 8,
Huaela 0 .3 0 1 0 0 0 0 0 ,.
Cruataceana
. ,




0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0,
Vora tubea 0 0 - ,0 0 0
khlnoiu 1 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 1 0







,- ,'< f " .... -
. 'ToW'













Location. Decca Fu. a.d JO.1t8
GrMn .'0.'
u.ptb. .)0'
lutruMnt. 'All feen Grab
PCIWmIInRAL COURtS
.'total
Sped.. Grade ....her LiYino Dead
ANMOIIIA beccarl! 30 ..
60 17 ° 17100 8 ° 8JOO -
CUICIDU f1etcheri 30 -60 1 0 1
100 -
100 ..
a.PHIDIUH crf.~ 30 -60 2 ° 2100
aoo -




M1LIOLtUUA ob1~ga .30 .. -,~ " ' 60 1 ° 1100 - -JiOO
QUIJIQUItOCULXIU. lata 30 - ..60 1 O· 1
100 4, ·0 It
aoo ..
'total
S~ciMn Grade Mwaber Living Dead
QUlRQUKLOCULINA.· Malnu1_ 30 -60 6 0 6
100 - -
200 -
'l'IUl.OCVLXJCA. trlooDU1a 30 -




60 .30 0 30
100 12 0 12
200 -, - ,1 _ >













Grade x 30 x60 x100 x200 Total
Fauna L D L D L D L D L D
Ostracoda 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0
Gastropoda 0 1 0 12 0 0 0 0 0 13
llydrozoan. 0 0 0 '0 0 0 0 0 0 0
1"eleoypoda 0 2 0 9 0 0 0 0 0 11
Bryozoans 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0
Echinoid -x>:lnes 0 - 0 - 0 - 0 0
Mussols 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0
Cruataeeana 0 0 1 0 0 0 0 0 1 0
(ex1.0Btracods)
Starfish 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0
U'01"Jll ~es - o· 0 - 0 0 0
Echinoid. 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0
'lotal 'aw:aa1 Conteut.- as,
LlYingl- l'
hada- at.
f ~ L r (


























Location. Decca ru. Red. rl.99
Green D't5.4,
Depth. 68'
Instraenta Van Y.. Grab
PORAMIrnJ'SRAL COUNTS
Total
Spec1aen Grad.. NUilber Liying Dead
AMMOBACULl'fU 8UbaOglutlnana '0 .. ... ...60 1 0 1
100 - ... -aoo
AMMONIA beccarU. 30 ... ...
60 aJ. 0 21.
100 64 0 64
aoo 16 0 16
BULIMDIA e10ngata 30 ... ... -60 ...
100 at. 8 16
aoo ...
BULIMINA Oibba 30 ...
60 ... ...
100 40 0 40
200 .. - -
CIBICIDU tletcberi 30 -60 ... ...
100 16 0 16
200 .. ...
CIBICIDU lobatwa· 30 .. ... ..
60 3 0 -,
100 ".2ft- ·0 at.
aoo .. ..
'lotal
Specimen, Grade Rullber L1ving Dead
CRIBROSmtOIDas je1't...,._1 30 - -., . ~ 60 -
100 8 0 8
100 - -
DIScoaBIS bracl11 30 -60 1 0 1
100 8 0 8
aoo - -
BLPiaDIUM bart,letti 30 - -
) 60. a 0 2
100 8 0 8
200 - -
BLmlDI1IC criapua 30 - -60 a 0 2
100 - -aoo - •, .
BLPHlDIUIC cr1.,. Tar.ap1no.u. 30•• , I • ,. •
60 1 0 1,
100 16 0 i6
aoo - - -, ,, \
BU'HlDIUM dlaco~da1e 30 -. , , 60' , - - •
100 120 0 lao
aoo 16 0 16
:, ii,
BLPHIDIUN _cel1ua 30 -," 60 3 0 3
100 3If. 0 2It
200 - - -; \.'.
BLPHlDlUM _gel1a1dcua '0 - •, ,', , ! 60 " .., , - - -100 40 0 40
JOO - .'; 1: \
ILPHIDIUIC ..1..,.... 30 - •\ J .' ) , 60 9 90
100 '92 0 392 'aoo 32 0 '2,f t r-
Total
Specimen Crade Ji".ber Living Dead
~aaai11& 30 .-
60 ..
100 8 0 8
aoo ...
LlGaIA 8U1cata:) 30 •
60 1 0 1
100
aoo .'
NILIOLD'B' '4 chuckchJ...1s 30 • ...
60 1 0 1
100 ..
aoo -
MILIOLIIitILLl IRIbrotuncla 30 ...
60 13 0 13
100 48 0 48
200 16 0 16
00L11Q wil1ia1uonJ.' 30 ... ...
60 ... -100 '8 0 8
aoo .. ... ..
, \
PAUOJt1a'lIauerlDolde. 30 ...
60 2 0 2
100 ..
200 ,- " ..
P1JJIIOSIBULIJIA. lledlt........i. 30 .. ,-
60 .3 0 3
100 8 0 ' '8
200 ... ..
QUI~' agglut1Da" 30 .. .. ...
60 1 0 1·
100 '. '- , ..200 .., ,
QU~11l ..spera ,.30 •
60 1 0 1
100 ,: 8 . .0. ,',' 8
'200 .. , ' ' .
,- -'
Total
Speciaen Grade .Number Living Dead
QUIlfQUJ:LOCULINA pulcbel1a '0 .- ,-
60 ,1 0 1
100 :- -
200 .- ...
QUIMQU&LOCUl.lNA -tnulu. '0 ,- ...60 '24 0 ,at.
·100 112 ,0 112
aoo ...
TJULOCULDIA dub!. '0 - - -60 1 0 1
100 ,-
.200 .. - .. •
YJ:RN&UIUJA -.cU. 30
.60 12 0 12
: 100 16 ° 16200 ,-
Total '0 - ....60 ',' la' 0 103
100 "99a 8 981•
200 80 0 80










Grade % 30 :60 :100 X200 total
Fauna L D L D L II L 1> L 1>
Ostracoda 0 1 ~ 8J 32 208 0 16 36 303
Gastropoda 0 9 0 3 0 16 0 0 0 28
U;rdrozoana 0 2 2 7 16 0 0 0 18 9
l'olec)'P0da 1 17 2 S6 16 0 0 0 19 7',
Dr10zoans 0 1 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 1
Echinoid spines ... , - lS4 96 ... 32 ... 287
Hussal. 0 6 0 l' 0 0 0 0 0 7
Crustaceana 0 0 0 0 8 0 0 0 8 0
(ex1.0stracoda)
starfish o· 0 0 0 0 0, 0 0 0 0
Worm Tubes 0 0 0 ... 0 0
Echinolda 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0
Fiab Bone. 8 ao ... 0 ... 0 as
I..nnelida 2, 0 a 0 0 0 0 0 4: 0
Echinoid plat•• - a ... 0 0 0 2


















Loca.tlolU Decca. "lx, Red n.a,
, Green »43.71
~pthl '3'
Inriru-entl Yan Y.. Grab
I'OIWWfIftRAl, COUI'ftS.
, Total
Specl... Grade Number LiYing Dead
AMMOIfIA beccarli 30 ... ...
60 17 0 17
100 ·a 0 8
20()
DISCORBI. vlll1··.anl 30 ...
60 - ...
100 ' ... ... ...
2JOO 'It 0 4.
( , ~
atPHtDIUM crl8p_, 30 ... -
60 3 0 3
100
" 200 ... ...
BU'HlDIUM ..1~ 30 ...
60 ... ...
100 8 0 8
200 ... ... ...
j
QUDQV&I.OCULIJIA .-lmal. 30 ...
'·,... ~lo1 , ",,60 13 0 13
100 16 0 16
200 ...,.
1'JUtOCU1,DA trlgomala )0 ...
, ,
60 "1 0 ,1
100 .-...
,200 ..., '
hr··Anderson. fro. tbe Laow de'Tor-iDOs, CAmpecho. HUlco. by
AYala-ea.stanai-... as an abundant. ~ah ~le. trOlll.'Southem
Ct1iifornia and the Gult ot Ca.lifonua. b.r DandJ t and u" oC~iDg
iD· lugo number. trail Puerto Deseado, Pat.agonia, Argentina~ bi .
l301tovSkOy. Bartlett 1964 ~ted it trc.the 'intertidAl lEona.ot
SOuth Eastern'Hova Scotia, 'and Vilcox1n in the' ... 7ear b"om
oft: tho .southem At.lantlc cOast ot t.ho United states, Where. it:· .
oc~ur~d' 111 all the' depth zones, 'uc:ept. the littoral zone !n·toM.
areas, with the"IIO-t concentrat.ed occluTeDce. trom .depths' or' 30' to
3i'i1etres. It' vuncorded' as U,YiD,a. Phleger in 1965 trO.t the
Guen:.ero 'Negro tAg~n~' BaJa, Caliionua.
stratigraPhic Occurrence. (Text - lig.1711) '%her. are a number ot
,record~d:OCCUlTerlc88 ot this speele. tJ'OIi the ..it,iSh' Holoceaie.
from' Great 'Croab,- (Wright '19(8). Countr AntriJI. Sk78,' <*$<!J'en
19;7)~' ~ilshF~ (MacPac17en 19,8).'a~ 'DockS' Ot&cJPa<!J'en
1942) ,,:'SOrlh(AdUa and hpes 196').
:,',,~ .','~It;hU be_ recorded as'ranging :trc. the~ MioCene'to
the' 'leistoCene ot Southern FloridA bt sebroeclttr aDd BiShOp' in
, . '
19S4t..··~a ~8ri: rir. trOIa ·tb8 Tertiary otAuatr-.ll~b1 lIAo'iD ,19",
as' c08ao~ in the' ,iiOceDe ',aDd.Pl.i~ocene 'ot Plo~lda in 19'1'by
, I , •
~le~' ..,tro. ~·,COr. in the Inner'Oslo:PJord ,bj'JU.ada1 196,.'and trOIa'
I" • ,
.' the lAte Q_t.....,.,. olMorway in 196" 'by F.,U.Dg-IIM._~
. '. '.>:Anoceun-.nCe in the ~l~cene ot.the N~O. !'oldei' ot't,be
Netherl~~:'14a nOt....b1 Y~rihU7Mn'1.n·,i9'1. ard ,b)- 'the .... )
'" ,. . . , . . " . " .' , '). ,




Specimen Grade JCueber Llvlna Doad
WRN1tU1LllfA .di. 30 ..
60 3 0 3
100 -
JOO
fotal 30 .. ' ..
60 37 0 37
100 32 0 32
~ ax> " 0 "fotal 73 0 73
" ..
GEN&RAL ,..lUNA
Grade z;so zOO xlOO xDOO Total
JPauna L D L D L D L D L D
Ostracod. 0 0 a 1 0 0 0 '0 2 1
Gaatropoda 0 2 0 6 0 8 0 0 0 16
H1drozoan. 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0
Pelec:J'POC1s 0 27 a 10 0 0 0 o· a 37
8J7ozoana 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0
&chinolcl apine. ... 1 - 8 - ,0 ... 0 9
MuaHl. 0 0 0 0 0 : 0, 0 0 0 0. , .
erunacearaa 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0
(e:d.Oftracocla) •
startlah 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0
Worm'lube. 0 ' - ,0 ',- 0 ... 0 0
Bc:hinolc1a 0 0 ,0 0 0 '0 0 0 0 0
Bcbinoid Plate. - a - .0 ,- '0 - 0 2
" Annelicla 1 ·0 ,1 0 '0 0 0 0 2 0
, I
Total "a1ln&1 Content.- 71
,I ,JJ.y.l.ng.- 6,) .
Dead,- "\ : I,'









j '" , I ~
Bloclana







Decca Fix, Red ,.It~oa
Green D41~23
SIt'
IMtnaentt Yan Veen Grab
, "I ' ' •
1'OnAMINI1I'DAL COUNTS
70tal








































1 0- ...- ..-, 1










Speell1en Grade )lumber Living Dead
1'otal '0 3 1 2Go 26 1 2,5
.100 , 0 :1
200 0 0 0








Decca Fixl Red aa:J.91
Green DI.2.22
Inatruaaent. Van Yeen Grab
PORAMINIJI'&RA1, COUNTS.. .
Total
SpeclMa Grade Naber Lly:lng Dead
AMMONIA blaccarl:l 30 -
60 79 0 79
100 112 0 112
aoo
llULlMINA gibba ')0 - - ..
60 1 1 0
100
200 - -
CIBICIDIS lobatu1~ 30 - -
60 1 0 1
100 .. ..
200 .. ..
ElJ"HIDIUM cri8P. ftl"ellplno--. ~ -
60 , 0 .3
100 8 0 8
200 - -
ELPHIDJUM diacolcla1e 30 ..
" ,,' .. ', 60 .. -100 1.0 0 40
ax> .. .. ..
BJ.,PH"IDIUM ,excavatu. 30 -
60 a 0 2
100" - ..aoo .. ..
Total
S~cimcri Grade Number Living Dead
£LPHIDlmt mac~11uia '0 ... -60 a 0 2
100 8 0 8
200
&LPHIDIUH selsc1ena8 .30 .. .. -
60 It) 1 42
100 5" 0 544
200 as 0 as
BAtHISIPflON .cuta .'0 - -
60 1 1 0
100 ..
200
QUL'l{QUELOCULINA' a_nul.. )0 .. -
60 1 0 1
100 - ...
200 ... ..
YERNEUILINA ,INdia 30 -, , 60 a6 0 26
100 .32 0 '2aoo ...
Total' ,,)0 .. ...
60 59 , 56
100 7" 0 7"
JO() as 0 28
total 8)1 , 828
, ,
GINIRAL PAUMA.
Gra. X .30 xGo xl~ xSIOO Total
)"auna L D L D L D L D L D
O.tracod. 0 0 .3 56 Q 7.3 0 0 .3 129."
Gutropod. 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0
'"
Hydroaoana 0 0 1 0' 0 0 0 0 1 0
" . ,
~el.qpod. 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0,
, '
Brrozoau 0 0 0 '0 0 0 0 0 0 0, ' , .,
Bchinold api~. .3 51 48 0 - loa, , ' ,
Hu...l. 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0, ' . , ,-
Crustae... 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0
(G1;Om.oo4s)
•• "I , "
startl. 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0. . , ·" I ."ora hM. - 0 0 - '0 ... 0 0,w'. r' , . .. i ~
"Bchinoiu 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 o· 0 0
, .. .', , , . ., :
Ichinolcl Plat•• - 1 - 0 0 0 ....: ~ ~.<, 'l" , , , ~" ,? \
"iah,Bone. 0 - 3 0 0 .3.' .. " ,~ , I I' · ' • I '.. I, I, , .
Annelids 0 0 :2 0 0 0 0 0 2 '. 0
'" · . , :
~ I. ~



















, -t',',:' ~ " ". :\' 1 , '





. '29•.3. ~,' , ,










IpecPen Gra. NUiber Living Dead
ACUYULlIIA ~ereu 30 - - -
60 1 0 1
100
aoo - -
AMMOHIA beccarll 30 - -60 l~ 0 104
100 16 0 16
aoo - -
. :BOLI'~ ~thu1&ta 30 - -60 - -
100 - - -200 '* O' ,.
BtJLIJWQ g:lbbA .30 -60 - -·100 8 0 8
. JOO :4 0 It
.ClBICIDU lobatulua 30 -
60 1 0 1
. 100 -·aoo - -
, ,
DYOCIBJCIDU bilMl"ia11a' .30
60 1 0:, 1
100 - - -aoo . ~, , -
' ..
" '
Ferllng-HansHn 196" atated that it occurnd in the aba110v vater
facies of the uri... Holocene depo.it. of the Oslo Fjord area. and
that it vas especially frequent in ....i-ut. deposited in Mr. or
less stagnant vater of reduced salinity.
Diagnosis. This brackish vater. urllh lAIIabitiDg specie. appears
to be ..st c~ ia utuari.... laooozaal or deltaic lI1y!roDent••
the ..in ecological factor detend.nbal it. distribution beial that
of salinity. the salinity tolenmca .f thi. JlPecie. appears to be
in the range of a, to )OJ' accor4lraG to hI'ker 1'52. but OYey in
1948 statecl that it CAD tolvate vat...... thirtieth the sal1aJ.ty
of ae. vat.... Holocene record.a lJMUcate a .illl1ar enyf.~ta1
preference during thi. t .....
Total
Speciaen Grade Nuiaber Li'ring Dead
RIOPHAX subfwtitond. .30 - -
60 1 0 1
100 - -
ax') -
YBRDUILIIL\ _cU.a 30 - -
60 as 0 28
100 as 0 28
200 - - -
Total 30 0 0 0
60 191 0 191
'100 100 0 100
200 3a 0 32
Total 323 0 '2'
GBN&llAL I'AUNA
Grade x '0 x, 60 xl00 z200 '.rotal
J'awaa L D L D L D 'x. D L D•
OnracoU 0 0 'S 1t7 0 ,a 0 12 S 111
Gastropoda a 1 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 1
Hy4r'ozoaIUI 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0
'.l.cypoda 0 2 0 1 0 0 0 0 0 ,
Brrozoan· a 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0
&chinold spin•• S - ,1 - 8 0 "'Muu.t. 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0
cngtaee.na 0 0 1 0 0 0 0 0 1 0
(<<d~O~)
startiah 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0
Vona Tube. - 0 - 0 0 0 0
Bchlnoida 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0
riM lone. - 0 - 1 - 0 0 1




















Locat!OIl' Decca rixa Red ,.1.06
Green D46.0It
Depth. 72'




















































Speel.en Grad. NUlIilter Living Dead
ILPlIIDlUH barUettl '0 .. ..60 - ..100 1" 0 1~
200
.,
ELPHIDIUM crl.pUll 30 .-
60 3 0 3
100
300




60 a 0 ft...
100 45 0 45
~ 16 0 16
ELPHtDIUM aacellu. 30
60 6 0 G
100 a 0 2
noo 1 0 1
IU'R1DIUK II&gellanlcwa 30 • - •60 ..
100 1 0 1
200 -
BLPHIDIUN ..IHY-" 30 • .'.
60 3' 0 3'100 418 0 " 418
,200 30 ,0 30, 1
HAPLOPHRAGMOlDU canarl..l. 30 '. ~, '. - ..
60 -100 2, ,0 : > _t : 2
200 • ..
tACJIIQ laeTl. 30. ' " ' , , «'-'< ",-.. 1,-,'", :
60 ' , -.
100,', '1 . 0': ,; I. \,~ ~ , , , .'
200 . , ,.,
Total
SpeclMn Gracle ttu-ber lJ.Y'lng Dead
LAGIIA 8ulcata 30
60 -
100 1 0 1
aoo -
LAGBMA. aulcata Yar.ap1rata .30
60 1 0 1
100 1 0 1
aoo - -
PLAMOJtBULJICA ..dlterranen.ela 30 -
60 8 0 8
100 - - -aoo -
QUDlQUKLOCULII4 aspera 30
60 S 0 S
100 10 0 10
100 -
QUI~U&LOCULlJIA blcomis 30




60 2 0 2
100 -aoo
QUIIQUKLOCULINA lata 30 -60 7 0 7
100 , 0 ,
aoo -
QUINQUI:LOCUL1JCA _lnu1_ 30 -
60 3It 1 23
100 42 0 42
aoo 16 0 16
ltIOPHAX aubtu.lfora18 30 - - -60 - -100 8 0 8. aoo -
Total
Specblen Grade Number Living Dead
SPIR~ 8\lbJ.apr.... 30 -
60 - -
100 1 0 1
200
mLOCULIKA. t.rigomala -30 -
60 1 0 1
100 1 0 1
200
,VDNIUILIJA. ..el1& 30
60 21 0 21
100 126 0 126
aoo -
Total 30 1 0 1
60 180 1 . 179
100 791 0 791
aoo 63 0 63







Grade x 30 x60 xlOO X200 Total
Fauna L n L D L D L J) L D
Ostracods 0 3 '11 91t 20 111t 0 13 31 38lt
Gastrovods 0 S 0 l' 0 0 0 0 0 ao
Hrdrozoans 0 0 1 8 0 9 0 0 1 11
Pelecnoda .a 12 , " 0 8 0 0 , 73Bryozoan. I 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 1 0
Echinoid 8Pinu .. 0 9' .. 123 .. 61t - 280
Mussel. 0 1 0 , 0 0 0 0 0 It
Crustac4NllW 0 0 0 1 1 0 0 0 1 1
(ex1.0stracocl8)
Starfish 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0
Vom Tube. 0 .. 0 0 0 0
,~eh1noid8 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0''-
Fish Bone. 1 , - 0 - 0 .. .r..
Ichinoid Plat•• - 0 1 - 0 - 0 - 1
, ~ , <


























































































Total.p.eiJlen Gracle Nwaber Living Dead
ItPHIDIUM bartlett! 30 ..
60 .. -100 1 0 1;
200
JtLPHIDIUM crl.- 30 1 0 1
60 at. 0 2It
100
aoo ..
BLPHIDIVN crl... var.ap1no~. 30 -60' S 0 S
100 ..
'200 .. ..
JU.fHIDItJH dUco!da1. 30 -
60 - -
100 16 0 16
aoo - -
BLPHlDIUM ..1..,.... 30 .. ...
60 10 0 10
100 48 0 48
lOa 8 0 8
~_il1a 30 .. - -I 60 .. ..
.100 1 0 1
aoo - ..
LAGBNA JN1eau' ri.r.lntVJ.'"Upta 30
60 1 0 1
100 .. ..
, . aoo
LlGINA .1eata ...-r•.,ir&t& 30 - ..
.60 1 0 1
-100 -
200 .. - -
MARSIPEI.tl eJ,ongatA' Yar. A. 30 2 2 0
60 - .- ..




























TEXT F!G. 17 : RECORDED RECENT CA) AND STRATIGRAPHIC (B>
OCCURRENCE OF :-MILIAMMINA FUSCA
Total
Specimen Grade Number LiYing Dead
QUl~\JELCCULINA 8ainu1um 30 1 0 1
Go" 72 3 69
100 16 0 16
200
TlULOCULINA angulata 30 -
60 4 0 4
100 -
200 -
TlULOCULINA dubi. 30 -
60 2 0 2
100
200 -
'tJULOCUI.IIQ trigonul& 30 -
.60 6 0 6
100 -
200
YMRBUIUNA Mdia 30 -
60 lit 0 lit
100 8 0 8
200 - -
'total 30 12 2 10
.60 .250' 4 246
100 106 0 106
200 ,8 0 8












10 113 8 48
I:
o 43' 0 0
S .88 0 16
o 64 0 8
000 0
, , ' • j ~
- SI • 16
o .5 0 0
















































































































Location. Decca Fix. Red 12.98
Green &)0.13
Depth' 40'
Inatruaent I Van. V.. Grab
I'aWlINII'IRAL COUNTS
Total

















































, Specimen Gntde Number Lf....lng Dead




QUI~U£LOCU1.IJfA pulche11a ' .30
60 1 0 1
100 -
200 -
QUINQUBLOCULINA a.unul_ .30 10 0 10
Go 16 0 16
100 1 0 1
200 -
YRlLOCULINA. Angula~a 30 1 0 1
60 :J 0 :J
100
200 -
'total 30 1S 0 15
60 44 0 44
100 2 0 2
300 0 0 0




• .' < • ,i._·
Orad. x '0
GENBRAL PAUNA... ...-.....
:60 xlOO x200 . Total






























































































































apec~ Grade KlUGer Living Dead
A11MOUJA bcccarii ,30
60 2 0 2
100 - ....
200
MltIOLIHit1L4 oblonga 30 ....
60 ..
100 ...
200 1 0 1
QUI~UJLOCULINA lata ,30
60 ... -100 1 1 0
200 . .... ....
QUINQUELOCULINA _bul. ;JO 6. 0 6
60 '* '0 ".100 ....
200 . .... ...
VERNEUILD14 ••dia . ,30 -60 '·1 0 1
100 '. .... ... -200 . . ..
Total '0 6 0 660 .. 7 0 7
.100 '1 . , . 1 0
. 200 1 0 1
Total .15 . 1 ;14
GEr-.~1U.L FAUNA
Grade x .30 x 60 xioo x200 Total
Faima L D L D L D L D L D
Ostracods 1 0 0 1 2 0 0 0 , 1
Gastropods 0 2) 0 , 0 1 0 0 0 29
Ifldro~oatU 0 0 0 0 0 4 0 0 0 4
l)elocypoWJ Ira,s £rags 0 0 0 0 0 0
Dryozoann 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 ,0 0
EchinOid splnQs - It 5 - 1 - 0 10
UUiils131s 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0
Crustaceans 0 0 0 0 0 2 0 0 0 a
(ext.Ostracods)
startiM 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0
Vorna Tubas - 0 - 0 - 0 0 0
, ,
Echlnoids 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 '0
Echinoid Plat•• It 0 0 0 It
AMItU.ds 0 0 0 0 0 .0 1 0 1 0














" ~",' > ,
,,;~~~', ,,~,

















































































Specimen Orade Nwaber Living Dead
MAssILlNA secan.8 '0 1 0 1
60 1 0 1
100 -200 -
MILIOLIDLI...A 8ubrotunda '060 a 0 a
100
200





60 12 0 12 .
100
aoo
QUINQU1LOCULIJU. blcomis 30 -60 1 0 1
100
200
.. ,.. QUINQUBLOCULINA lata .30
-"j iJi. "'A' J, ,
60 1 0 1 ~~:t
100 ,. 0 It
200 -
.··QUINQUBLOC1JLINA _inul.- 30 'I 0 1
60 '40 ,. ,6
100 24 0 24.
300 a 0 a
, r,i
TRILOCULINA club!a )0
.. 60 1 0 1
100 -"·200 - -
" (-
TaILOCULXMA trigonula . .30 - ' -60 2 0' 2





Specimen· Grade Number Living Dead
VEaNBUILlNA _4ia 30 -
60 It 0 It
100 8 0 8
200
Total 30 3 0 3
60 141 ,. 1'7
100 80 0 80
200 " 0 '*Total aa8 4. 224
t ' ,"
,~117. Lltuolida.~eBl~1~111. 18as
Sub P_U1. HaPlopbraglllOldlnae Na,..._ 1952
Genu, , , HaploPbz:apoldea CubMn,1910
, ,,'
Haploeraeldea carari..l. (d t Orbl0D7) 1881t
1881t lfapl0J!hr!e0ldea CMArl..l. (d'OrblGll1) JRADT.Cba11.Rep.Zool.
" " yol~9,p~'10,pl.,S,'
,110••1-'.
1910 Hapl....polde. ~i_.l. (d'OrblGllJ') CUSIDCAX.U.I.ICat..Mu.
Bu11.71.Jt.l ,1'.101 ,loa,
tat tlo.l'*9.
19"'Uaplophrael.... cAnart"l~ (d tOrblQD1)' GAtLaliy~ A'a.m.l of
" " . , ", " ,fonaiDJ.fera p.187,pl.16,.' " , ' Ito~l'. ' " "
1948 Haplophrapoldea canarlenaia 'td t OrblQD1) '.IDR.SOC.IoOll.Pa1. uad
Mln.lp.Pab.IO.9,pl.".
110••1-",.
1'eat tree, .-11, e-preaM4, p1anlaplral, 1molue, the
outenao8t. ...1 c.poMCl 01 6 cbubera. Cb_her. ha.... t.riangular
lateral 8\11"1.0-8 vhlcb are canairlcte4 towarda the _bllicua by an
intlutoll of the .ept.l linea wblda are depn8MCl and atJWM1:r
tluuo". UIIbl11cae .1I1te -.11 _d deep. Peripheral border
round", lobate. Apertural t.ce, au-l"OUDded, COIIY_. Aperture
,equatorl.l. laterl.....,1nal, ...t-clroular, .t the baaal autun,
with • .11ght deftlopMllt of an upper lip. Vall .oolutinat....
grain••ppearinO to be in traD81ucent aca1. tOni tut... • t angular.
IGI'Il ao that the t ..t outline J.. bOt MITed.
JiIaeD*ion.. DlaMter 0.,6 _. 'l'hidc:M•• O.lS _.




Grade x 30 x60 xl00 X200 Total
Fauna L » L D 'I. D L D L D
Ostracod. 0 0 3 13 0 " 0 0 .3 17Gastropoda 0 6 0 '1 0 8 0 0 0 45,
Hrdroaoan• 0 0 1\1 11 0 8 0 0 1 19
l'eleqpou 1 8 0 18 0 " 0 0 ,1 '0"BryozoanJl 0 2 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 :&,
,Echinoid .pine. - " 25 0 0 29Mus••l. 0 1 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 1
Crwrtaceana 0 0 0 0 ,0 0 0 0 0 0
(Ul.OJlitracods)
startbb 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0
VOl"ll Tube. - 0 - 0 0 0 0,
Echinoid. 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0
I '
Annelida . .3 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 .3 0
, ' ' , ,
Echinoid Plate. a '0 - 0 0 - :&
























Decca Pix. Red "4.86
Green D44.81~
Instrument I Van Yeen Grab
FOIWII.IJ'aAL COUNTS
Total
Grade Number Living Dead
"j, 4. i. j < ,I '..' ' ~
AMMONIA beccarli
BULIMINA' glbba
















































" ' ,,' "
total
IpoMt...... Gra4e .~ L1YlAg DeacS
QVI,*,,'I1 OCII'...1"" ..1....1. )0 - -
60 2 0 2
100 - - -
JOe) - -
QVI,,-lIJoc:ut.IM lau )0 - - -60 , 0 ,
100 - -
:100 - - -
QVlJII'Woe.lUJIA ...t..l_ >0
, 0 ..
60 JO 2 18
100 4 0 ,
aoo - -
ftlLOC:ul.ZM ~at.& ,)0 - - -
60 1 0 1
100 -
100 -
,..-slUM ....1.& >0 -
60 1 0 1




60 70 2 68
100 16 0 16
100 , 0 ,
Mal 9J .. '1-
.-.'"'-_.-..."'-----_._..
GIDJW, PAUMA
Grade x 30 x60 xloo x300 Total
Fauna L D L D L D L D L D
Ostracods 0 0 a 2 0 0 0 0 2 2
Gastropods 0 S 0 IS 0 0 0 0 0 20
Hydroaoans 0 0 1 , 0 0 0 0 1 ,
Pelecypou 1 6 2 , 0 0 0 0 , 9
Brrozoan• 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0
Bchinoid spines 1 12 0 0 13
Mussels 0 1 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 1
CruatacMll8 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0
(esl.Ostracoda)
starfish I 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 1 0
¥OIW Tubes - 0 - -0 0 0 0
Bcbinoids 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0
crUstacean 0 1 - 0 - 0 - 1
Appendag••















Times , ' . lS.40 hour8
Locations D41tcca Fix. Jled ..,.81 " ,
. , ' , Green D1t3.33
Depth. 1M) ,
,In.trumen~ t' Van Veen, Grab
.' i' \ , .. ..If" ,
• :' I:
>, '
IJ.vina Dead, .; .. : Spee!aen' '




l • .. • _ v, I ~. ~,.. ,,~" ~ ,
ILPHIDIUK criapUII
). _ ~" 1
tRILOcvUNA trigonula - '






















































Grad. x30 x60 xl00 xaoo Total
Fauna L D L D L D L D L D
'.
Ostracods a 0 , , a 2 0 0 S 11
Ga8tropoda 0 0 0 ,0 0 0 0 0 0 0
Hyclrozoua 0 a , 0 1 0 0 0 6 0
Pe1eoypou 0 0 0 a 0 0 a 0 0 0
8l"70zoans 1 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 1 0
&chinoi&l .pines - 0 - ',1 - 1 - 0 2
Mussel. 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0
Crustaceans 0 0 2 0 4 0 0 0 6 0
(ex1.0riracoa)
, '
starfish 1 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 1 0
VOJ:'ll 'lube. - 0 - 0 - 0 - 0 - 0
SChlnoida 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0
, ,
























Location. Decca Pixl ..d PS.76
GrMn DIt'.16
Depth. 60'
Instrument. 'an 'MIa Grab
Total
Specimen Grade XtDber Llying Dead
PLANORBULINA. 1MCl1terrazumsls .30 ..
60 2 0 2
100
aoo
QUINQU&LOCULINA. blcomla 30 - -60 2 0 2
100 -aoo - -
QUIMQUILOCULlJIA trig!da 30 -60 1 0 1
100 -100 - -
QUDQU&LOQILDf4 lata 30 -60 S 0 5
100 1 1 0
aoo -
QUD1Qf.JBLOQJLDIA .-!nul.. 30 3 0 3
60 21 0 a1
100
JOO -
. TBX'I'ULAUA ora-- 30 -60 1 0 1
100 -200 .. -
VlRNBUlLJIU. .aedla 30 -60 , '0 .5
100 -. ~'
aoo -. - -
Total 30 4: .. 0 ',4
60. . ~ 54· ,0 ,. .




lfotat >64 1" . 63








Grade x 30 x60 xlOO dOO Total
" , ,
')




Ostracod. It 15 11 8 2. a 0 1 17 26.. ' , I' . ,
Gastropod. 0 11 0 9 0 1 0 0 0 21
.~, \ , \ ' I , ,
U,.drosoan. 0 S 0 ,1,* 0 , 0 0 0 22
• I ~ I \ • • i \ I II , \
PeleCJPOu 1 S 0 1 0 0 0 0 1 6
; t' \ I \,'
"
,' (
Br7oaoau 0 0 0 '0 0 0 0 0 0 0, , "
1 I,.j • I
,
~chlnoid .,1•• - " 17 - a 0 2), , ; l {; { \ .' \ 'Hus••l. 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0
, " , , ',' I' " ~ j I:, ' , : ,.,
CrustaceaJI8, 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0
(ex1.08traCOd.)
. 1.. ~ ,. "'; \ i ' ( , ti ,1
startlah 0 0 0 ,0 0 0 0 0 0 0
"to; ,:. J , ' , ( , I' I ' \ ( ,
1101'1I 'fubea - 1 - 0 - 0 - 0 1~ •• : J '. J I I j I I •. I' 'I \ '; (I /, t: ! 1 t i",
Echinoiu 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0
.,
" ( , "
1'otai Faunal eoatent •.;. 117 .
Llyinga';'; .'18'
Deadi- 99
" ; I " l'




















Locations hcca rix. Red FS.7"
Green Dlt3.06
Depth' 109'




lpec!Ma 'GrAde Number L:Lvlng DeAd
ANMO!IIA ~il '0 ... ...
,60 2 0 2
, 100 ... ...
aoo '. •
BLPHIDIUN crl.- n.r~.pllaos~ JO ... ...
60 1 0 1
. 100
200 - .,. ...
BU'HIDIUN d:l.acolda1. JO ...
.60 , 0 .3
100 7 0 7
200 -
" .
&i.PHIDIUH ..1..,eue \ 30 ... ...




MIL1()UDLI.A. chuckch1.nads '0 ... ... ...
60 1 0 1
'100' ...
aoo , '" , ,... - ...
MlLIOLlIDR,1A oblonga 30 . ... ...
60 1 0 1
'100 ... ...
2lOO ' ... ...
. ", HOrpho~o,,!ca1 remarks. Cu.sIuDan'1910 stated that. 'there is
'<c~.ld.r~ble'TariatioDin the texture otthe wall. some being
. .
eaooth and ot .ve~ tine at...ial Wile others are ot much
~.e~·_t.ria1.
'It Is noticeable that & nu.ber of'authors have included
In't.his .pecle. maerou. tOl"lU with differing degrees of the
, ", ' " , {, ,
:.tiQbt~••• 'of coiling. ancl in a a_her of case. haT. included
" Part~a1l,. eYolute tonu•
. . '~ '. The o-nus Hapl!fbrapletes a. clefi,ned br Cuahun (1910)
! , ~ ,", , '.'
:;', included the various coiled. ,lani.pirat, enna~•. QeCie.
," with .i1lP18 aperture.. Hoglund (1947) di8t.lngu18bK two
',' subdi~isiCms of CuabMns groupiDt. 04 apertura1 ~cteristlo~,
, ,
, ,
"one '"ith'an ~vio-urgiDA1.Hapl!Jlb!!.poid•• ,proper, and the
".: otbe~ ,dth an int..io-ar_1 aperture, Labrosplra., n.g_. In
....•r~cting Labro!Rlra •• a nw genus Hoglund JlUppr••" the
,,~ CribroRoaoide•• tid. suppres.ion Ming rejected bT&l11.
, and Me••lna (1949, Catalogue of I'oraadnif.ra. IR1PPl_nt. tor
1949.".1>. and b7 Pri...l and Schwartz (1"1) who Btate that.
the WM ofl.abro!R1ra Ifi. biological1,. valid. but DOMnclaturallr
.i~t.enable. as it. ,1. a, Junior S1I'01'l18 of CribroROIDOidee.II
J,OebUcb and 1'appara (19'4) \Jae the generie l1aIIe. HaJ!lophrapoid••.




Ss-cilleal Gracie N\IIher LiYing Dead
MILIOLIDU.l aubrotunda 30 - -60 a 0 a
100 -aoo
Aberrent' rOl"la 30 - -
~ ", 60 1 0 1
100 -:aoo
Total 30 0 0 0
60 16 0 16
100 7 0 7
aoo ,0 0 0






Grade z30 z60 zlOO z200 Total
".una L D L D L D L D L D
Oatracod. 0 1 0 " 0 It 0 1 0 59G••tropoda 0 0 0 0 0 1 0 0 0 1
Hydrozoana 0 1 , 17 0 1 0 0 , 19
Pel.qpod. 0 0 0 1 0 0 0 0 0 1
Bl7ozoan. 0 0 a 0 0 0 0 0 2 0
Jtchinoid .piDe. - 2 - 18 - 1 - a - 23
Nu•••l. 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0
Cruataceana 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0
(ul.OBtraco4a)
starfish 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0
VOl'll 'lube. 0 0 - 0 0 0
Bchinold.s 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0


















Location. Decca Flx. 88d 1'6.00
Green D41.7"
Depth. SIt'
Xn~naentl 'an Veen Grab
ftlWUND'DAL COUIfTS.
1'otal.



























































Specimen Grad. Nmaher Liying Dead
ELnflDIUM crbp\Ull 30 ..




BLPlIIDIUH dlROldal. )0 ..
60 1 0 1
100 16 0 16
aoo 13 0 12




ILPHIDltJM ••1HJeDM 30 .. .. -. , . , ' 60 ? 0 ?
,100 61t 0 64
,"200 36 0 36
, ,
, UGENAMMIHA laOUl1C\lla '0 ...1 .' 60 1 0 1
,100 1 0 1
"aoo - ..
, ,
: - IJl:ZftlCULlHA vart.na 30
" ' 60 1 0 1
",'
,100 .. - ..'300 .. - -
, MILIOLI~ obloaga 30
, ' 60 -,100 ,1 0 1
: a;)O .. .. -
MILl~ R~UDda ,30 ..
'60 3 0 .3
,100 8 0 8
,'ala ,8 0 8, , ,
OOLlNA hesagona .30 .. ..
60 - -,100 .. ..
.'100 1 0 1
Total
Specimen Grade N1aber LiYin.g Dead
P.ATEORIS bauerlnoldea 30 ..
60 ..
100 ..
aoo 1 0 1
QUtHQUELOCULlJIA agglutinata .30
60 1 0 1
100 .- .. .-
aoo .. ..
QU1NQUEU)CULU(A. ..,..... .30 - .. ..
60 7 0 7
100 .. ..
aoo
QUtNQ~ ,...{n.wua 30 1 0 1
60 as 1 27
100 24 0 24
900 4 0 4
TRItoeULttU. dubi. 30 .. .. .. .
60 1 0 1
100 .. - ..aoo ..
VUDUtLIM .-clia 30 .. ..
60 8 0 8
100 8 0 8
aoo " 0 4
, Total - .30 1 0 .1
60 106 1 lOS
100 1,4 0 134








Grad. s: 30 x60 xlOO x200 Total
Falm& L D L D L D L D L D
O.tracoda 0 1 S 18 8 64 It 84 17 177
GutropoU 0 It 0 7 0 0 0 0 0 11
1 4
;
HydrozO&lUl 1 1 0 0 0 0 , :I
Pelecypocla :I 20 S 2' 0 :&It 0 It 7 71, , ,~
BrJozoan.a 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0
BchinOid .-piMa
' , ,- , - 6a - ,0 8 - 7'
Mu••el. 0 0 0 '0 0 0 0 0 0 0
Cruataceana 0 0 :I 0 0 0 0 0 2 0
(e:d.Oatrac:ocla)
.'
startiah 0 0 0 '0 0 0 0 0 0 0
, ' .
Won. 'tube. 0 - o· - 0 - 0 0
aChtnolda 0 '0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0
"
F.l8h Bonea - 1 - 2 - 0 - 0 .. ,
Bchlnoicl Plat•• - 1 - 0 0 - 0 - I. , '
l'Annelida 0 0 '0 0 0 0 0 1 0


















Location. Decca Fix' led 16.00
Green DU.o
Depth. SS'




Spect.a Grade )lWIber Living Dead
: ' ,
~ .~ ,
AMMOtfJA beccarll 30 1 1 ,0
.;60 , 0 ,
100 l' 0 1
aoo .. ..
I'
BATHfSlPHOII acuta 30 .. -,:60 10 10 0,
100 - - ..
100 ..
BLPH1DIUN crl.- ftI".aplnoa. 30 - - -,,60 1 0 1,
100 .... ..
aoo .. .. -
LAGINAMHl1C1 laouncula 30 .... ....
,60 .. ...
. 100 1 0 1
100 -
, . MlL1OLIN&U4 aubrotUDda 30 .. .. -60 2 0 2
100 - .. ..aoo 1 0 1
"QU~lata 30 .... ..
60 7 0 7
,100 a 0 I
lOa - ..
Total
SpeciMn Gra4e N\Dber~<\ 1.1.1ng Dead
QUINQUBLOCULINA ...lDU1um ~ -
60 19 , 16
100 1· .0 1
aoo
. ,
UOfIWt 1'ultond. 30 - -60
100 1 0 1






YBRNIUIUJIA. Mella ~ - -
60 '* 0 It100 1 0 1
aoo -
Total ~ 1 1 0
60 46 13 "100 1 0 7
aoo 2 0 2
total 54 14 Ita
.'
GINI1UL FAUNA
Grade x.30 x60 xlOO z200 Total
Fauna L D L D L D L D L D
Ostraeou 0 1 S· .S 3 11 0 ,.' 8 21
, .
Gastropoda 0 1 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 1
H7drozoan. 0 0 0 0 1 6 0 2 1 8
peleqpoda a 0 1 0 0 l' 0 1 3 2
Brrozoana 0 0 -0 '0 0 0 0 0 0 0
Bcbinoid lJpiM. - 1 0 - a - 2 - S,
Hu...la 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0
CrUri&CMftS 0 0 0 0 a 0 0 0 a 0
(ex1.0nracoda)
Starfish 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0
Vona Tube. 0 0' - 0 - 0 0
&chinolda 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0
" .
Annelida a 0 3 0 0 0 0 0 S 0
























Location. hcca P!x. Red 1'8.a
Green D38.,
Depth. 9.5·
Instrullent. Van YMIl Grab
'r:<>IWIIJIIJ'DAL COUNTS
Total
SpeciMn Grade Number Living Dead
.AMMONIA Mccarii .30 -
60 SO 0 SO
100 3 0 .3aoo
rl'-. .
BA.'l'HJS~ acuta .30.' ",1;. 60 '.
100 1 1 0
SK)()
,
:' CIBICIDIS 10batutu 30 -,60 1 0 1
100
100 - ..
DISCORBIS braql ' 30 -,60 1 0 1
• >" "," 100 -
100
IW'HIDI1JN cri8pga .30 -60 ,. 0 ,.
·100 -aoo -" -, '
\ &LPHIDIUK cri.,. Tar.spino... 30 ..
60, " :I 0 :I
'100 - ..aoo
Distribution I This apeci•• vas recorded trom ott the Hebrides
. (Brady 1884), troll the lalcaabe .8tuar,' (Worth 19(0), and troll
the Ex. estuary (Worth 19(1).
uraet1l8aJ. not~ this .peeie. ataeven 'Challenger' stations
at depths ranging tro.'l,8~ to,.,.50' tathoU. at 40 tathGIIS On
. \
th~ eo~l reef. of Honolulu, 'aDcl trc. the SoUth·Atlantic. Goes
, .' 0
1894' reeordec1 1i tro. ott the-coa.t. ot MeXlCo·.nd·Central
~rica'at depths of 660 to 1,87' faihou~ Xt was recorded at
"-, ~; , , ' , " ,~ t
" tatho.s oft the eoaat ot OnIOn bT Flint 1n 1897. In 1910
, . ,'. I " ': , . . .', .
,Cuahaan recorded lt tn. oft Ca11tonda. an4l ott Japan, an4 'In
" 1948.tbe ... author note. 'It.occurrence in'tIM.' Artie.
,'~i~~~i.1 ftJ..tona appeAr. i'o be widel,. cU.strlbuted, with a'
~~i~~ble depth range. Too lINCh !IIportaDce Rat not be' paid





Specimen Grade N\1IDbeI" Living Dead
ELPlUDIUM aelH1enH '0 -60 1 0 1
100 1 0 1
200
HILIOLIRU..A lNbrotunda .30 -60 :I 0 a
100 1 0 1
~
, .
QUINQUILOCULIIA aapera '0 - •',60 ,2 0 2
100
,~
QUINQ~VLDCA,biconda .30 -60 - -100 1 0 1
SIOO
QUINQUB:LO;CULDA ,lata '0 ~60 6 0 6










60 48 1 4.7 .
·100 6 0 6
aoo 1 0 1
TBCHHI'I&lU tngaeat. 30 trags -60 -100 ..
200 ..
: VSRDUILDQ _41a JO - -.' .,' 60 ' .., I" 1 0 'I
100 1 O· 1aoo .'.
TOtiJ.
Specimen Grade ··Number Living Dead
,",ata1 30 trag. frags trag.
60 119 '1 118
:100 15 1 1"
200 1 0 1






Gracle X 30 x60 ·xlOO :dOO ',total
Fauna L D L J) L D L D L D•
,Ostracods 0 1 3 .2 0 0 0 0 .3 ,
Gastropods 0 2 0 6 0 1 0 0 0 9
H1drosoans 2 0 1 , 0 0 ,0 0 , ,
.Pe1ecypou a 7 , 6 a 0 0 0 ,7 l'
BJoyozO&U 6 , 0 ,0 0 0 0 0 6 S
Echinoid .pin•• 1 ao - 1 - 0 22
Mua••ls 0 0 0 0 '0 0 0 0 a 0
CruatacMlUJ 1 0 , -2 0 0 0 0 It 2
(ex1.0strac:oU)
Starfish 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0
..
Yom Tubes a -, 0 - 0 0 - 0
&~inoids a a 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0
,
Echinoid 'plat.s I - I .- 0 0 - 2










































, " ,:' .,.30,< "'.,, .• ' '"
,,60·'
100
. 100 ..·. ,'.'"
" .
83'
hcca Fix. Red F6~26' ,'_'_" ~1-,:, '






























Specimen Grade NUmber Liying Dead
T~al .)0 7 0 7
60 314 0 314
100 20 0 20
200 1 0 1
total 522 0 saa
cmNDAL PAUNA..
Grade
S '0 x60 xlOO X200 "Total
Fauna L D' L U L D L D L D
Ostracoda 0 0 9 11 0 0 0 0 9 11
Gastropoda 0 ,6 0 ,It 0 0 0 0 0 90
Jlydrozoana 0 0 ,. , '." , 0 '* 0 0 " 7PeleC)'pOCl. a 119 '* 16 0 0 0 0 6 13'
Bl"10zoans 0 0 0 2 0 0 0 0 0 2
Ichinoid apin•• - 29 - 149 - 8 0 - 186
)Ius.ela 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0
CrustACMM 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0
(ex1.0lltracoU)
Starfish 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0
VOI'III 'tubes - 0 - 2 - 0 - 0 2
&chlnolda 0 0 0 '0 ,0 0 '0 0 0 0
, achinoid plate. - "1 - " ' - 0 - 0 ,It
Fish BOMS '4 - ,'3 - 0 '0 6
'iab 'fMtb - , ' - 0 0 - 0 - ,




























Grade x '0 x60 zloo x200 Total
Fauna 1. D 1, D L D L J) L D. ,
Ostracoda 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0
Gastropoda 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0
Hydrozoan. 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0
Pelec;rpoe1a 0 ,0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0
BJ:oyosoau 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0
Echinoid spine. - 0 .0 0 0 0
'Hu...ls 0 1 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 1
Cn&8taceana 0 1 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 1
(u1~O.tracod.)
star~iah 0 0 a. 0 0 0 0 0 0 0
Wona '.ruMs - 0 - 0 - 0 0 0
:&chIno!cta 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0



























Grade NUIlI~ Lly1ng Dead
30 1 0 1




6Q: .f 0 .3
100 -
JOO
30 1 0 1
60 7 0 7
100 -
ft)() ,-






Haplophrngmoldes sublnvolut'Ulll CUs!&tWl Mel McCulloch ,1939
Pl.2, figs.6a,6b.




,. . . .
, .' I ' I
19,4 Haplophrapolde. aublnYolutua Cuabun an4 McCulloch.PHLIGBR.Bu11
" ,'" A.A.,.a.Yol.3S.no.It,p.64I,
, pl.a,tig••17,18.
" ' Test tree, '...11, planl.,l...1, inTolute, alightl,. cOIIpna..d
,the laat' wh~~{belng COapoHd of 1 cu."a, periphU7 rOWlded.
lobate ~ ••cia11)' 80 in the laR tWIG ••-.a. Cbulber'a distinct,
a1.l,ght'l,. WI~t~d~ triangUlar in outllu, iDcnulng graduallrin
~b. aa adde4.' :s~ur•• distinct, iapruaM, Uabilieae -.ll' deep.
• ~, '" j
Aperturai -'tace r~ed~ tlat to gentlY coma. Aperture eqUatorial,
• '. f" \., •
"int~i~i~l,'" l~,. al-ched, at the baH of the apertural face,
i " "wiill 'a' .Ught 'develo"'nt of an. upper lip pr.aent. V.l1 very
."', ,':, j ','
tinel,.~' are.ceou, -tte, "err 8IIOOth tlni8h, grMni8h gnI1 in
colour.
I "; ': f ~ ~ ". ~ ,
'DbaWioDIII Diueter 0." _. Thlcknea. 0.1' _ •
., • 1 I I', '. \ ',',' , ," ~ ,
occurrenct.a'Dead, CII.641•
. " .',",;, " ,
Horphologlcai'rtiunta. Cuban and McCulloch In tbelr t,-,.
~~~,ti~:~a~~"that thl. toni l~ Il1ftlut., with a lip deYeloJ-ellt
" "', :,' I r,
around th..·aperi~ but in the t,.,. tiguoea, thrM lncllvidual. are
I' '", '~'" I '. ., "
111uat~t.cl~ not' all cantoning with the t,.,. dellCl"iption. !he. ,
range' of ~ariation 1ncll1cS8a both inftlute and .lightly ....lut.
-" '," .':" '.:. ' 'j • ~ , :; ~ , = \ \ ': " ". ' ,
tonu, aub radial to tlauo" aut..ea, a "hooded" aperive to an
, " ~ " ' • '. " , j
aperture without arrr developMDt ot lipa, 800'th and lobate tne••
~ , , .
GENERAL FAUNA
p
Grade x .30 x60 xlOO zaoo Total
Fauna 1. 'D L D L D L D ·L D
Ostracods a 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0
G~stropods 0 1 0, ,1 0 0 0 0 ,0 2
Uydrozoana 0 a 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0
Pelecypodll 0 '0 0 1 0 0 0 0 0 1
Br;yozoana 0 1: '0 " : '1' , 0 0 0 0 0 :1
Echinoid .pin•• a , - 0 - 0 • S
Mus••l. 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0
Crustacean. 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0
(ex1"Ostracods)
Starfish 0 0 0 "0 . ,0 0 0 0 0 0
Worm Tube. 0 0 - 0 0 0
~ehlnolds 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0































Spect.m Grade Number Living Dead
AMMONIA Mccarl!. ~ 1 0 1
60 15 0 IS




100 8 0 8
200 -
&LftIIDIUM er:l.~_ '0 ..60 51 0 51
100
200
BLPHI'DIUM crlsP\D& ftresplnoaual . '0. -60 6 0 6
100 8 0 8
200 .. -
BLPHIDIUK discoidal. 30 -60 -100 all 0 2It
·200 ItS 0 48
'Z1JlllIDIUK _ca.at.. '0 -60 - ..100 1t8 0 48



















































































































































































~ ~ .. .
Echinoid Plates
tt, J, " ,t.j
':, ..




... ': ' '~ ,
Quartz. <
• ," ~: • ,,, I )" •













SamplQfr~"'~cn.61J \k~~ t~~tt Llvino S)~.\·1
(Da:torU.cctr..lr"'~9.·9.~iluna ~ .. ... -. (<) 1 (I 7
TJ.moI 12.15 hours 1~);) - - -
~~ .. ... •
Locatlom Grid 31.5383
f~'L\L '0 , q ,)
Salinit11 5.~·
\4), IS' il lS3
It"O 16 ~ 16
Beach Sample :,~...:t. ... -
1+~tlt;l In "J 172
~1WCINIJ'IRAL COUNTS
Total
SpeclMn Grade Number Living Dead
JJfMOHIA beccaril 30 1 0 1
60 59 0 59
100 6 0 8
~..oo
lUoPHIDItJM crJ.sp1B 30 1 0 1
60 55 0 55
100 8 0 D
200
~lDIUM crt.INa Yar.,.pblo~ '0 - -60 2 0 a
100 - -
200 -
HASSILINA IJecarls', , " '0 1 0 1
60,
100; -, ..
200 , .', -
QUINQUELOCUUJIA agglu\i_ta )0 .'
60, '2 0 2
100 ' :- •
aoo .' -
QUM1J1U¢u1.1NA upva
' ,'"'t;'0 .. •
60 28 0 28
100 , ...
200 .. - -
Grade %100 Total
Fauna ,










































































































, Total 'aunal,' Content:-" , 74'






\ :' • $
, ", '




~." ",." J ' 1
. :Grain', , ,
,.
Total Percentage





















. SpeciHn Grade Number Living Dead
AHMONU beccarU. ;K) a 0 .2
60 9 0 9
100
200
ELlllIDIUM crispUDl '0 -60 12 0 12
100 ..
.' . aoo -
QUltlQu.u.ocULINA agglutinata 30 - ... .
60 1 0 1
100 ..
200 ..
QtJl~'QuEI.JJCULINA a.pera '0 - - ..'60 , 0 .3
100 -
-, I' ,200 -
QtJINQUBLOCtJLIJA. .-lnu111111 '0 1 0 160 9 0 ,
100 -
200
'Total )0 , 0 ,
60 11' 0 11,
100 27 '0 rq
Sk)O .' - ..
total lit, 0 ,14,
GENERAL 'AtlMA•
Grade x .30 x60 xloo x200 'total
Fauna L D L D L D L D L n;..
Ostracods 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0
Oast:t"opod. 0 1 0 It 0 0 0 0 0 .5
nyd:t"ozoana 0 0 0 0 0 .0 0 0 0 0
XtelecypodAI 0 0 0 1 0 0 0 0 0 1
Bryozoans 0 0' (0 o ~; 0 0 ,0 0 0 0
1tehino1d JJPine. - 1 - 6 0 - 0 7
Mussels 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0
Cnmtaeeana 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 ,0
(e::tl.Ostracods)
starf1sh 0 0 0 0 0 -0 0 0 0 0
,Worm 'tubes - 0 - 0 - 0 0 0
Echinoid.. 0 0 0 ,0 0 0 0 0 0 0
Ichinold Plat•• - a - 0 - 0 - 0 2
, Total Paunal Content1- 1,5
, 1.1.-11101-0
DeAda- 1.5,

























SpeclMD Grad. MWIber L1Ying Dead
AMMONIA. beccarli 30 ...
60 :II 0 2
100 '* 0 '*aDO
JUlHIDltll cri..- 30
60 6 0 6
100
aoo ...
BU'HlDlUM UC&yat_ 30 ... ...
60
100 4 0 It
JOe) ... ...
QUUQJa.OCUUJIA. agglutlnata 30
60 1 0 1
100 ...
100
Total 30 ... ... -
60 9 0 ,
100 8 0 8
, aDO ...
1'otal. 17 0 17
at.~.AL F}.UNA
Grade x '0 ::60 x100 X200 Total
Ftltl:'Ul L D L D L D L D L D.
ostracoda 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0
", ; ,
Gastropods 90 0 1%: 0 0 0 0 0 101.' 0
l1,.drOzoMII 1 0 '0 1 0 0 0 0 1 1
PeleC}'POda 0 '0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0,
"Bryozoana 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0
~chbioid .p1Des - 0 - a - 0 - 0 0
MUSHls a 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0
Cruat;.CGA1\8 0 0 " 0 0 0 0 0 4 0(ex1.0s'tracods)
starfish 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0
Worm Tubes - 0 ·0 - '0 0 0
E~hinoid3 0 0 0 0 .0 0 0 0 0 0
, '
AM031ids 1 ,0 ·0 ,0 0 '0 0 0 1 0
Total Faunal Content1- 111 , i'
Linng.- 110













'Dlst~lbutiona there has been no record of thi••pecies occurring
'In the British region to the pre.ent day_
• • 1 \ .. '. ~ , •
, r' CusbNn '~d Mcculloch In 1939 recorde4 tbe trie 8pecl~. troia
low tid., Ixcw.lon Bay, Alallka_ Phleger (19.54)a:tated ,that' this. ' ..
apeci.. occur. at SeTM"al llarah stations in the Mi.ai.slppi Sound
", .," .
area generally with frequenci.. of 1••s thaD. ~ b1lt in »laces JaUch
.' ,
',' '. l
higher. '- Th..... Author in 19.5S recorded the oc'currence of this
.peci.s 1n~ South laatern Mis.i.sippi D.1ta area.
Diagnosis. ,'This' Tariab1e ~ci.a appears to JlI".fer .. lI&l"ah,
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Grade NDa'ber Living Dead
30
60 1 0 1
100
100 .. .. -
30 .. - -60 .. .. ..




60 l' 0 1
100 1 1 0
',' lOG .. ..





- ~ . '
GUBIIAL "AtnCA..
Gracie x .30 x60 xlOO x200 Total
".una L D L D L D L D L D
O.tracocl. 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0
G••tropod. 0 1 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 1
H,.e:trozO&lUl 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0
pelecJPOd. 0 0 0 1 0 0 0 0 0 1
Br,-OZO&lUl 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0
Echinoid apin•• 0 0 0 ... 0 0
Muss.l. 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0
Crutaceana 0 0 .3 0 '1 0 0 0 4 0
(exl.Ostracoda)
startlah 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0
lIona Tube. ... 0 0 0 - 0 0
Schinoidtl 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0





















Speciaen Grade .fl..her Living Dead
AMMOtIU beccarll 30 -60 1 0 1
100 a 0 a
100 - - -






30 -- -60 1 0 1
100 - - -100 - -
MILIOLIJC&tU. chuekcbl..l. 30
60 1 0 1
100 - - -100 - -.
QUINQUBLOCULIlIA aapera 30 -60 1 0 1
100 - -:aoo - - -
QUINQUILOCULIM .-ina1_ ,'0
60 1 0 1




Spechaen Grade IIl.her Living Dead
'total '0 -
60 7 0 7
, , , 100 , 0 ,
aoo
Total 10 0 10
qltNSRAL 'FAUNA
Grade x.30 x60 xlOO x200 Total
Vauna L D L D i. D i. D L D
OatracOda
i'
0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0
Gaatropoda 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0
Hydrozoan. 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0
PelecrPods 0 0 0 1 0 0 0 0 0 1
Bl"1ozoana 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0
Echinoid apine.
,
0 - 0 0 • 0 0
Mus..1.
:
00 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0
"
Crustae..... 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0
(ex1~oatracou)
Startlah 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0
.. '
WOni TuMa - 0 - 0 0 - 0 - 0
, "
khlnolda 0 0 0 ' 0 ' 0 0 0 0 0 0




























Specbaen Grade NUmber l.iving Dead
ELPlIIDIUM cri~ 30 -60 I" 0 1.
100 1 0 1
ZOO - -
ELI'IUDIUH crissua Yar.spinoana 30 -
60 It 0 It
100 1 0 1
aoo -
QUINQua.0c:uLD4· _.lmll_ 30 - -60 2 0 2
100
100 - -
Total 30 -60 10, 0 10
100 2 0 2
_aoo -




Grade x.30 x60 xlOO x200 Total
Fauna. I- D L D L D L. D L. D
O.tracou 0 0 0 2 0 1 0 0 0 3
Gastropods 0 1 0 I 0 0 0 0 0 2
Hydrozoana 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0
Pelecypods 0 0 0 1 0 0 0 0 0 1
Bryozoans 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0
Echinoid spin.s - 0 - 0 -. 0 - 0 - 0
Mwusels 12 '* 1 I 0 0 0 0 13 S
Cruataceana 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0
(exl.0Rracou)
Starfish 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0
Worm Tubes - 0 0 - 0 - 0 - 0
Echinoids 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0





























Grade Number LivinC Dead
30 - -
60 2 0 2
100 "'"200
30 -60 2 0 2
100 - "~J
~ -
Total 2 0 2
;~, .
Genus. Crlbro.t~ldes CUahanh 1910





, 1957 Labrosplra jetfreysl
1961 Crlbrostomolde. Jeftreysl


















triangular lateral surtace. which are constricted towards the
umbilical borde~ by an inflexion ot the septal lines which are
, d.pr••••d and tlexuo.e. Umbilicus talrl, ,large and excavated.
,Peripheral bord.r rounded, slightl,lobat•• Apertural tace flat,
,to sub-conYex. Aperture interioareal, elongate, tranaYer..ly with
upPer and lower lip. developed giving the aperture a hooded
appearance., Wall agglutinated, orains appearing to be' in translu.cent
scale form Inatead o~ angular .0 tllat the teat outline i. not marr.d,
96
GBNDAL FAUNA
Grade x '0 x60 xlOO xaoo Total
Fauna L J) L D L D L D L D
oatracoda 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0
Gaatropoda 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0
H,.droaoana 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0
Pelec,.poda 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0
,
Br10SO&nll 0 0 0 0 0 () 0 0 0 0
Echinoid spines - 0 - 0 - 0 - 0 - 0
HUHls 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0
"
Cruatacuna 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0, 0 0
(ex1~Oatracoda)
Starfish 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0
Wo,.. Tubea - 0 - 0 0 0 0
Echinoida 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0
AM.lids
I
1 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 1 0

























Grade Number Living Vead
30 ...
60 , 0 3
100 ... ~ ...
200 ... ...
30 ... ...




60 , 0 S
100 - -
:200
rotal , 0 S




































































































































































Grade NwalMr Liying Dead
Grade x 30 x60 xlOO total











'I 6 ' ~
, , .












PaWCttctJ'IRA.L COOlftS- . ....-.......... ....
'total
Specl--. Grad. MWlber 1.1Ying Dead
AMMONU beccar!! '0 - ..60 17 0 17
100 '* 0 4200 -
CIBICIDU lobatulWi 30 ..
60 -
100 '* 0 I.200 -
BLPHI'DIUK crt.pIa '0 -60 2ft 1 23
.100 - - ..
200 -
In.I'HIDXUN ••1~ '0 - -60 1 0 1
100 8 0 8
200 - - ..
QUIHQU&1.OCVLIJ14 a.,era '0 - ..60 a ° a100 - ..
'200 -
QUINQUILOCVL1* ••illul_ 30 .. ..
60 4 0 ,.




Specimen Grade Nwaber Living Dead
'.rotal '0 - -
60 48 1 47
100 16 0 16
200 - -
Total 64 1 6,
GIIOCRAL PAtINA
Grade x '0 ' x 60 xlOO x200 Total
"auna L D L D L D L D 1, D
ostracoda 0 0 0 IS 0 0 0 0 0 IS
GastroPods 0 0 0 , 0 0 0 0 0 ,
Hydrozoana 0 0 0 2 0 0 0 0 0 2
PelecYPods 0 2 0 a3 0 0 0 0 0 2S
BI'70zoans 0 0 0 ,0 0 0 0 0 0 0
Echinoid spinea .. 0 - 8 - 0 0 8
Mussels 0 a 0 7 0 0 0 0 0 9
Crustaceans 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 .0 0
(ex1.08tracoda)
Starfish 0 0 0 ·0 0 o· 0 0 0 0
VOl'll Tube- - 0 - 0 - 0 .. 0 0
Bchinoids 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 o '. 0




























SpeclMn Gracie N18Iber J.,lying Dead
AMMONIA beccaril 30 ..
60 8a 0 82
100 'I 0 32aoo .. ..
CIBIClDIS reM".. 30
) , , 60 1 0 1
100 ..
aoo .. ..
,ELPHIDIUM c.ri~ 30 S 0 S.. ' 60 1.0 0 40~. '",
100 It 0 It
200 ..
> ~", . ,
BU'lI1DIUM c.rilJpla Yar.apinoa. .30 ..
, , I, 60 2 0 a
100 ..
, . 200 .. .., .
" ,.',
&LPHlDIUM ..1H78DM 30 .. ..
60 7 0 7
100 8 0 8
200
QUINQUEJ..OCUI.D4 aapera 30' ...
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Dimens~ons. Dia.etw 0.'0 _. Thickness 0.10 ID.
ha•• ca.:a98. CD.299. CD.,IS. CD.jI8. CB.327. CD.328.
c:a.,'*6. CD.'98.
Morphological reurkaa 'rhe taxonomc validity ot thi. generic
, ~).
Di~rl~ion. lingl. ~iMna wre record e4, brlloglund,in,1947
, :.' '0. •
tro. tM Gu11-.r rJord and the ..g..... In 19.52 it •• recorded
1 \', ,I ; l' " ,
a. wid••pread but usuall,. oocurrlaca at 10v frequencl•• in the
,I' ".j " • ,
Port8lllOUth area br Paliwr. :rr- the Canadian and Greenland Artie.
~ .. ': \ ~ .", • " .' I • • •
where it occurre4 at the aaJorit,. ot statlou in the area. with
frequencie. ot '" or 1•••• ott Pori.-outh. Mev Hupsb1re. ,vbere ,it
wa.a stated to, be vid.1,. distributed an' coutltuU.Jlg generally ,I•••
t~ ~ ot the tUDa. but has a higher frecl-DC7 'in the INd' and '
mud-sand, arM.. It .. al.o stated DOt to, occur in inshore sand
area.' hi 'Phi.,... Boltcwsko1in 19.57 noted tbe occurrence ot
this '.cl•• in the .n\1U'7 ot the Illo .. 1a Plata. &Jld in 1961
treii: the; Continental' p1attol'll Nt~ lanto T-. and tbe Rio d.
ia: pi~t.~ ~1D&.
Diagno.i~a '~ doe. not appear to be AII7 preterence Gb!blted
by 'ibi.' .ole.' 'with' reGard io t ....ature. but a pr.ference i.










































































































































Total Faunal Coatent. - "181,, .
LiyiDgI- : . '3 .
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'Iraq NUliber Living Dead
~JI'AUNA.
Grade :&:30 x60 xlOO X200 Total
"auna L D L D L D L D L D
Ostracods 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0
Gastropods 0 1 0 1 0 0 0 0 0 2
Hydrozoans 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0
Pelecypods 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0
Bl"10zoana 0 -p 0 .0 0 0 0 0 0 0
Echinoid spines 0 .. 0 0 0 0
Hu••ls 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0
crustaceans 0 0 C 0 0 0 0 0 0 0
(ex1.0stracod.)
stu-liab 0 0 '0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0
Vorm Tube. - 0 0 0 0 0
, "
Echinoid. 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0
Seed Pod
- ~.)- 1 0, 0 • 0 1








- \ ~ , ' " , ,
Llthodut~













Grade x 30 x60 xtoo Total
Fauna L D L D L D D D
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SpeciMn Grade N_ber Lly!ng Dead
AMMOlf1A. beccaril 30
60 26 ° 26100 80 1 79. aoo - -
CIBICIDU .fletcheri· 30 -
60 - -100 " 0 ",200 -. ,
'CJBICIDU lobat\l1ua 30
60 - -100 " 0 "200 ~ -.....
'BLPHIDIUM bartlettl 30
60 2 0 a
100 32 0 32
200 - -
&LPH1DIUM cri81M1 30 -60 a6 0 26
100 8 0 8, aoo -
&LPHlDIUK crillpwa.ft.r.apinolNll 30 - -60 1 0 1
100 - -200 -
'total
Spect-n Grade JrfwIber Ll'f'ing Dead
BLPIIIDIUH _caritwa 30 -60 a 0 2
100 ,6 ° 36200 -
BLPIIIJ)It!H aacellwa 30
60 a 0 2
100
aoo -
NILIOI.1lfltJ:lA. Rbr'otUllda 30 - -






100 ,. 0 It
I aoo
QVlNQU&LOCU.LJlIfA .-tnu1_ 30 - - -60 -100 12 0 12, aoo -
Total 30 -60 60 0 60
100 180 1 179
200 - -
'total a40 1 2.39
GIRRAL J'AUJIA
Grade x30 x60 zloo xaoo 'total
'auna L D L D L D L D L D
Ostracoda 0 0 , 9 It 8 0 0 7 17
Gastropods ,0 0 0 I 0 It 0 0 0 S
H14rosoans 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0
PelecypoD 0 0 0 9 0 4 0 0 0 13
Br1ozoana 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0
Bchinoid spin.s - 0 - IS - 8 - 0 - 23
Mu...l. O~ 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0
Crustae....... 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0
(esl.Ostracod.)
starfish 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0
VOl"ll 'tube. 0 - 0 0 0 0
&chlnolcla 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0
Annelida I 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 I 0























apecw- Grade Nwaber Living Dead
A)OIJIL\ 'beccarll 30 - ... -
60 6 0 6
100 118 0 118
200 8 0 8
CIBICIDU tletcheri 1,30 ... ... •
60 ... ...
100 ,. 0 "300 ...
;: Ii
CIBICIDU lobatulus (30 ... ...
60 ..
100 8 0 8
aoo ...
: i : ,
CIBIClDU reMgen.a ;)0 ...
. ',60 1 0 1
100 ... ...
aoo ... ... ...
ANlDJUN bartlett! )0 ...
60 - ... ...
100 40 0 40
aoo ... ... ...
l ','.
JaJIIIlDltII vi.". :',.30 ... ...
60 5 0 ,
100 It 0 It
aoo '. • ...
, ,',
Total
Specimen Grade NUIllber Living Dead
BLPtlIDIUM dU~ldal. 30 ..
60 ..
" 100 '* 0 '*200 .. ..
,I '; " ,.
BLPHIDIUM ezcafttua 30 .. ..-
60 9 0 9
100 12 0 12
JOO .. ..
BLPHlDIUM'Mee11. 30 . .. .. ..
60 2 0 a
100 12 0 12
200





HOtflOf( depNaau1_ '30 ..
60
100 '* 0 '*aoo ..
OOLDA v1111..-.on1 "30 .. ..
'60 ..
·100 " 0 "aoo ..
Y&RN&UILlM ..d1a 30 ..
60 .. ..
100 " 0 '*200 .. .. ..
total- '['30 '.
60 a, 0 I'100 218 0 al8
JOO . 8 0 8
l'ota1 21:t9 0 a49
,: t "
Sub FudlYI LituoUnae de BlainYUle 1825
GenUa. A.Iobaculites cui..m 1910
AIIaobacu1lte. agalutinans' (d'OrblgD7) var.tUltonal. Barland 19,4
. . ~ ; .




, .: ,T,.at tree. elongate. t11itol'll, bitol'll. initlall7: plan1aplral.
, ,
later UIl~seria1. Planiaplra1 portion clo.e coiled with a ~ded
: ,' ..
periphery. IAIture. !ncU.nbct in thi. portion. UnJ..erial portion
'. "
cOllpoaed ot fiye cb·...r.. .. loDl .. bI'oad. ~lghtl,. inflated. and
: t',. ,: I' ,.1 , '
circular to 0ft1 in section. Suture. in W. portion ~pre...d
, .. , "
and di.tinct except at the Junction with the initial put Were the
, T" ,.,
" I'
'Ten covered with angular .And gralu an4 Idea t1akes, extemall,.







Dead ca.,I,. CB.'27. ca.,46. CB.353. ca.",. CB.,,s
CB.360. CB.,6,. CB.,66. CB.'70. ca.,?1. CB.,S6. CD.,S7
" ,
Dead. nriation .-pIe ca.6"
" .... I ~. - \ • :' I" • , ' ".I :' I
Norpho~o~ica1.~I ~i. variet,. ditter. fI'OII the .P4tCi•• in
I':; ;' _ " ", • ,l .,' '
the more slender and CUl'Ted adult portion ot the tut.




Grade X '0 x60 xlOO x200 Total
Fauna L D L D L D L D L D
08tracocla 0 0 0 11 0 0 0 0 0 11
GastropodJI 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0
lf1drozoans 0 0 I 0 0 0 0 0 1 0
'.1KJPOd- 0 0 0 7~1 0 " 0 0 0 11Brrosoana 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0
Echinoid spin.s 0 - 19 - 11 - 0 - 31
Muss.ls 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0
Cnastaceana 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0
(ex1.0stracods)
Starf1sh 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0
VOl'll hIM. 0 0 - 0 - 0 0
Bdllnolds 0 0 0 0 0 0 .0 0 0 0
Sponge .picul•• - 0 - I, - 0 0 1
..















Grade JuabW Llying DeadSpeciMen
AMMCSIA Mccarl!
BULIMINA aibba
,,,•• , ,\ (I '1.
CIDIClD&I. lobatulua




















































Specirnlm Gracie NUllbet' Living Dead
....
.lb..t»f-IIDIUN d1seoic!A1. 30 ... .. ..
60 ... -
100 " 0 2"aoo .. -
a.PKlDIUM uca"at,. .30 ...
60 9 0 9
100 "' "" 40aoo " 0 "
&LPJIJDIUM _cell_ 30 ...
60 ,- ... ...
100 ,a . It 26
200 .. - -
HJJ.:WIUNl 1Uca 30 ... ... -
60 1 0 1
100 - ... ..., 200 .. -
MlLIOJ...lICBIJ.A llUbrotunda 30 - ... ...
:60 a 0 a
100 ,., 0 4
aoo .. ... -
HClCtOlC _preuul_ )0 ... ... ...
·60 ... -
.100 12 " aaoo ....,
QUl~I1U. ..pen. 30 - ... ...
'60 ... ...
100 J.. 0 ". 200 .. ... ...
QV~ .-.1nu1.. 30 1 0 1
,60 6 0 6
,100 . .. .. ...
200 ... - ...
, \ (' ! , , ' }, ~ 1
UOCIWIWfA lnflata .,30 -. 60 .. 0 1...
100 ,. 0
""300 .. - ..
total
Specimen Grade. NUilber. Liying Dead
Total 30 1 0 1
60 38 0 ,8
100 '76 12 364
aoo It 0 "'lota1 419 12 407
GBDIW. PAUMA.
Grade x 30 x60 x100 x:aoo 'total
Fauna L D L D L D L D L D
o~tracou 0 0 9 36 12 48 0 1,., a1 88
Ga.tropoa 0 a 0 a. 0 0 0 0 0 "Hyclroaoans 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0.,
PelecypoU 0 0 0 18 0 ,. 0 0 0 22-
:
Bryozoans 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0
Bchlnold 8plnes 0 16 - 124 0 - 140
Mus••ls 0 a 0 8 0 " 0 0 0 14Cl"U8taceana 0 0 0 1 '* 0 0 0 I,. 1(.x1•.08tracou)
startl. 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0
1Iona 'tubes - 0 0 - 0 - 0 0
Bchlnoids 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0
Bcblnold plat.s - 0 1 - 0 0 1















Specimen Grade . IfUllher 1J.Y1ng Dead
AMMONIA beccaril .30 - ... -
60 16 0 16
100 'I 0 32aoo -
CIBICIDJa TCfulgena )0 ... -1. '
60 ...
100 ,. 0 ,.
aoo ... .. ...
ELPH1DIUM erlspUIII 30 - .. ..." ' 60 , 0 ,
'100 .. ... ...
200 ...
BLPHIDIUM excavat_ .)0 .. .. ...
60 - ...
100 8 0 8
200 .. ..
BU'HIDX1JIC aac.l1a. '0 ... ...60 1 0 1
100 .. ...
200 ... ...
BLPHIDJUM ..1..,.__ ' 30, .. ... ...
"60, ..
100 36. 0 36
·200, .. ... ...
".total
Zpec1mcl'l Grade Number Living" Dead
t:Il"IOLIJW.I.A liub~otUDda 30 .. -60 1 0 1
100 ...
200 ..
PLANORDUl.INA medlterranensl. '0 .. .. ...
60 1 0 1
100 -
200 .. ...
QUDlQt1£1..OCULINI. aapera 30 .. ..
60 2 0 2
100 .. ..
200
QUINQU.IIa.OC\JUNA ...lnu1wa '0 .. ..
, GO -7 0 7
100 8 0 8
200 .. .. ..
'lotal '0 .. -
60 33 0 3.3
100 83 0 83
. aoo ..




Grade x '0 x60 xlOO x200 'total
Fauna L 1) L D L. D L D L D
Ostracods a 0 0 20 a 8 0 0 0 28
Gastropoda 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0
Hydrosoana 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0
Peleq'POcIa 0 " 0 8 0 0 0 0 0 12B!7'ozoans 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0
Sehinoid spin•• 1 ..,; 8 64 • 8 81
Mua..la 0 S (\ 28 0 16 0 0 0 '9
Crunaceana 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0
(oxl.Ostracoda)
Starfish 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0
Vo,.. Tubes - 0 0 - 0 - 0 0
Jcbinoida 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0























Specimen Grade Number Living DGad
.AMMONIA becearil '0




100 4 0 It
000
CIBICIDIS lobatulua '0Go 1 0 1
100 - -
200
1tLPlttDIUM criaJ>'lll 30 -
60 7 0 7
100 - -aoo -
ELPHIDIUM discoidal. '0 - -60 -
100 It 0 It
.000 - -
JtLPll1J)IUM UCAY&t_ 30 - - -60 3 0 .3
100 - - -
200 - -
Total
Specimen Grade Number Living Dot\d
ELPIttDl\JM "1neyen~e '0 ... ...60 , 0 ,
100 20 0 20
200
EOEPONIDELLA ...111& '0 ...60 ... ..
100 la 0 12
200 ... ... ...
LAGINA 8U1eat. yar.brterrupta 30 ...
60 1 0 1
100
000
H.\SSlLI1L\ SOCl1n:J '0 , 0 360
100
200








Go .3 0 J
100 .. ...
:::00 ...
QUlmU1U.OC'ULINA. 8e.tDu1anplab '0 .3 0 .360 1 0 1
100,
200
QuiNQua..ocut.1NA· .-1JN1_ '0 1 0 160, 22 0 22
100 12, 0 12
200 ... ... ...
Di~~os18' N. Tuiet,. appears to prefer a cold to cool




f>pecimen G.1:-hdo lluiaber Living Dead
'm!t..OCCLIRA anotl1da 30 - -60 1 0 1
100 - -
200
Total 30 7 0 7
60 81 0 81
100 76 0\, 76,'
200 - H.).1:.4fotal 1616 0 16,.
)
GBNUAL I'AU1C1
Grad. x '0 x60 xlOO x200 Total
Fauna L J) L D L D L D L D
Ostracodtl 0 0 18 ,'0 0 ,. 0 0 18 ,It
Gaatropocbl 0 7 ,0 18 ,0 ,. 0 0 0 29
Hydrosoans , 1 6 18 ,0 ,0 0 ,0 9 19
PelecJpod. 0 17 ,0 '0 ,0 0 0 0 0 47
BryOZOAn. 0 0 ,0 ,0 0 0 0 0 0 0
\
Echinoid api•• ,1 - 7~ ,8 ,0 87
MuaMl. 6 1" 0 186 ,0 8 ,0 0 6 '38
Cru8taCMnS 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0
(ext.Ostracods)
Starfi.h 0 0 0 10 0 0 0 0 0 0
VOr'll Tube. - ,0 ,0 ,0 0 0, ,
Jkhi~ld. 0 310 0 ,0 0 ,0 0 0 0 210, I
Ichlnold Plat•• - 1 0 - 0 0 - 1
Flab lone. 1 0 0 - 0 - 1




























































































Specblen GradG Nutlber Living DOAd
Total 30 3 0 3
60 43 0 43
100 36 0 36
:00 - -
'total 81 0 81
GlNi.RAL FAUNA
Grade z 30 %60 xlOO x200 Total
Fauna L J) 1, Xl L D L D L J)
O.tracod. a 0 0 0 0 0 a a 0 a
Gastropod. a 0 0 3 a 0 0 a 0 ,
H,drozoan• 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 a 0 0
PeleC1POu 0 , 0 7. 0 0 0 0 0 10
Bryozoan. 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0
Echinoid .pine. - 0 ·0 4 0 - 4
Mus..l. 0 2 0 12 0 12 0 0 0 26..
Cruatace~ 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0
(es1.ostracou)
starfiah 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0
Wona 'fuM. 0 0 0 - 0 0
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total ' ,," 30 - ...








Grade X 30 x60 xl00 x200 Total
Fauna L D ,L D L D L D L D
Ostracods 0 0' 0 0 0 0 0': 0 0 0
Gastropods a 0 0 1 0 0 0 0 0 1
Hrdrosoau 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0
p.~.eypoda 0 0 '0 2' 0 0 0' 0 0 2
Bryozoanll 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0,0
&chlnold spines - 0 - 0 0 - 0 - 0
Hus..ls a a 0 a 0 0 0 0 a a
Cruataceans 0 0 a 0 0 a a 0 0 0
( ez1.0nracods)
Starfish a 0 a 0 0 0 0 0 0 0
VON Tubes - 0 0 0 0 0
&chlnoicla 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0






















Spect.-l Gl'ade .....ber Llylng Dead
1JO«lI1l Mccarl1 '060 1 0 1
100 14 0 1'*
300 - -
BV1.1JCDIL'LA .l.gantl.a.' 30 ...
60 ... .. ..
100 a 0 :3
aoo
ELPHIDl\1t crlapa 30 ... ..
60 ... ..
100 a 0 2
aoo - -
BLPHIDl\1M crlap18l yar. ap1DO.. '0 .. ... ...60 1 0 1
100 ... ... ..
JOO
~... .,} ..
BUH1DIUM '4!acoida1. '30 ... .. ...
60 - ..100 a 0 2
JDO ... - ...
1tU'IUDIUM UC&ftt. 30 ... -
60 48 11 37
100 8a 8 7"
2100 ... ...
Total
SpecilMn . Grade Nwaber Living Dead
&LAlIDltJK magel1aadcua 30 - .. -
60 .. ..
100 It 0 "aoo
MILIOL1tClo1JA oblonga '0 ..
60 .. ..
100 2 0 2
2X) ..
H1U0L1tCI01JA aubrotunda '30 ..
60 - ..
100 - ..
200 " 0 It
NORlClC depnaaul_ '0 .. -
60 ..
100 38 8 30
100 8 " "QUDQ1m'I..OCULDQ .MIaJ.nu1_ 30 -,60 1 0 1
100 .. ..
200 .. - ..
TotAl 30 .. - -
.60 51 11 40
100 146 16 130
JOO 12 ,. 8







Gracie x 30 x60 X!oo x200 Tot&1
Faunit. L tJ L D L D L D L D
O.tracOci. a 1 18 18 126 72 0 " 146 95Gastropoa la'7 0 0 SI- 0 8 0 0 127 62
Hydrozoarul 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0
'.l.cypOda
, f
S 0 10 a 0 8 0 0 15 10
Bryozoana 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0
Bchinoid ap1ne. - 0 a - 0 0 - 2
MU....l. 6 0 " 0 0 16 0 0 10 16Cruatac.an. 0 0 " 0 80 0 0 0 84 0(exl~08tr.coda)
starlin 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0
-Von. Tubes - 0 0 0 0 - 0
EChinoid.
.,
0 0 0 .0 0 0 0 0 0 0















".' . ,AnruobacuUtes aubapglutiMn. BandT 1949
, .; \ 1\ '
1949 AIaobacullte. ~RAlutinan. JWmr Wl.Aa.Pal.Yol.32,no.131,
p.I7,pl."ttg••sa,b.
1964 AtiaobAculU•• 8Ubaqqlutlnans Banq 'uaoY.U.S.Geol.lurft7 Pret.
: , ' ..... ",54-r,p.r17,pl.l,tig••3,4.
, .Te8t tree, elongate, bltol'll, initlallJ' planlaJ1)1ral, later
un1.~rial~,. Plan1.,lral portion cl.e coiled vlth a rounded
. '.
peripberJ'.and tive to aU: eballber. ill the lut norl, autun.
, , ,
, , .
,!err·'~8tinct. Uniaerlal part CC8POlK ot three cbaabera,' longer
·t~ Iroacs' ~ePt' tor the tirat ebellber whlch ap,-ra to be compressed
·to a '.arlc.d ~.gr'" CbaIaber. aUghtlJ' iDt1ated, circular in cro••
•~Cti~ .lnthl. portion. Suture. di8tlnct ancl depreuecl in
':'!11••~lal portion escept. at the J\1ftctlOQ betVMD the plan1apiral
,.and unl..rlal porilcma 'tIIbve the MIt..- bee... irregular and
'lneU.at1nct~' Aperture slaple, t ..lDa1, clrcu1ar. '1'e8t covered
with angular sand grain. and occa.ional Idca t1akea, givlng a
~~b '.ap,MrMce.
D.bien..lon., Length 0." _. Maxu- cl1aMter O.ao - •
• , ".", \ I" '
OCcurrences .Liring CD.3.,.
Dead ca.198, CB.307, Cl314, CB.,34, ca.,Iao, ca.,'"
CB~'!iO, CD.,60, CB.,68, ca.3'70, ca.'?", CB.380, CB.,S6
cs.,88, ca.,90, CB.,98, CD.Iao" CB.Iao4.
D18trlbUtion I Thl• .,.cle. bae not been recoried tr. Recent













SpedMn Grade H\llbel" Living Dead
AMMCIfU beccarU. 30 - -
60 10 0 10
100 12 0 12
200
1tU"H%DIUM exc&Yatla 30
60 1 0 1
100 " 0 It2100 5 1 "
QUI!«lUlLOCUUlCA. lata 30 -,60 1 0 1
100 -
200 '. ;. -
QUIHQva.ocUJ..Dtl aealmal- 30 - -60 1 0 1
100 -aoo -
'total 30 -
60 1, 0 13
100 16 0 16
100 5 1 "'total 3" 1 3'
"
GlBlW.FAUNJ.
Grad. :&:30 %60 xlOO x200 Total
'aUna. L 0 11 D 11 D L l) L D-
Ostracods a 0 0 a 4 a 7 0 11 0
Gastropoda a 1 0 2 a a 0 0 0 3
Hydrolloana 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0
PeleCJPOds a 2 0 2 0 a 0 0 0 4
BI'7~CNU\8 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0
Echlncat lIPiDe. - 0 - 0 ,- 0 0 0
Mu...ls 0 0 0 0 0 i O 0 a' 0 a
,
CruataCMn. a 0 a a a 0 0 a 0 0
(ex1.0atraeod.)
starfish 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0
VON Tube. 0 0 - 0 0 a, '
&chinoicla a 0 a '0 a a a 0 0 a



























'pecWtn Grade lrfumber LiyJ,ng Dead
»H*lA beccarU. 30 -
60 19 0 19
100 a 0 2
aoo
ELPHIDIUM uta.... ' . 30 • -
60 3 0 .3
100
~ - -
BLPlUDIUM, acaftt_ '0 -
60 - - -'"100 a Q 2
t.oo .. - -
BLPlIIDIUX' ••1..,.... . 30 - -60 -
100 1 0 1
aoo - .. -
HASSILlM ..caauI 30 1 0 1
60 ,1 0 '1
" 100 .. '.aoo - - -
," .
QU~UBLOQJ1,1JA UpVa 30 - - -60 " 0 "100 •
JOe) •
Total
apeciMn Grade NUIIlher lJ.Ylng Dead
qUX~U&LOCULlM ...lnulUlll 30 a 0 a
60 9 0 9
100 a 0 2
aoo -
1'RlLOaJLIlllA trlgonula '0 -60 -
100 1 0 1
aoo - - -
Total '0 , 0 ,
60 ,6 0 36
100 8 0 8
·200, , -, ' -









Grade %.30 x60 xlOO x200 Total
huna L D L J) L J) L D L D
Ostracoda 0 0 1 1 0 0 0 0 1 1
Gaatrop04. 0 9 0 2 0 0 0 1 0 12
H)"drozoans S 0 1 1 0 U 0 0 6 2
Poloeypocb 1 38 0 8 0 1 0 0 1 47
Bl"1ozoana 1 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 1 0
Echinoid .,ine. ... 2 11 S ... 0 18
Mu•••l. 12 l' 1 .3 0 0 0 0 1, 18
c:rustaceaJUI 0 0 0 0 1 0 0 0 1 0
(ex1.~.tracod.)
Starti.b 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0
Worm bbea - 1 - 0 ,- 0 0 ... 1
Bchinolda 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0
Annelida 1 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 1 0
Bchinold Pl.\e. ... 1 - 1 - 0 0 ... 2

















Specimen Grade Number Living nead
QUImtJllU)CULINA' sem1nulum 30 -




,60 4, 1 42
100 28 0 28
aoo ' - -















Grade xJO x60 xlOO xaoo total
Pawa L D L D 11 D L D L D
Ostracoda 0 0 0 '* 0 '* " 0 4 8Gastropoda 0 2 0 2 0 0 0 0 0 4-
H1drOZOAns 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0
PQ1ecyPocla 0 6 0 it 0 0 0 0 0 10
BryozoanJl 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0
Echinoid SpiMS - 0 .') - 0 - 0 - .')
Hussels 0 0 0 ;) 0 0 0 0 0 .3
. CruataCean8 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0
(exI.0.tracocSa)
starti8h 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0
Vona Tubea 0 - 0 - 0 0 0
kh!noicls 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0

















'. ;" '. 'Total"",
, j' "
, Grade:" Number ,,' Living Dead
, ... '
'S~c!aen






".30 ',' " - ,,'
,.' 60', ",: ,,'. ,2
,'100 ,> '::"
, ,',200 :, ,
. :,",' '60°."" ,; l
< .... " .' "
















'0, .... ,' ... ... ' .
"'60 , .3 :0 .3
100 ,6 A. .. 0 .,6'
. 200' - ... ...
30 .. ..
60 ... ..... ..




'0 - ...60 ... -
100 8, 0 ,8
200 .. -





~. ~ ,. -
, Ilftrati~rapb1ca10ceur~ncel ,1l8nd7 In,1949 obtained the tJl)8
:' specl••~ the Oligocene or Alaballa.'~anc11ARo7 in 1964 obtained
tt",~ tM Mi~ and Pliocene of 8o\ith.m·0kJ.na~~·"'·':"," ".:
, • ,~ 'II. f ,....,. ~ " ' . .,
Diagnosia. ~. This __110w wa~~ t._perate tonl.ranges" trom, the
• ,. , ~. • •• ~ , t ,: i .. t' 1 ..




spec!lDen Grade Number Uylng f>ead
NONIOM depreasul_ 30 - -
60 1 0 1
100 12 0 12
aoo - - -
l'~ Mdlterranenal. ~ - -
60 a 0 2
100 ..
aoo - -
~WIAta ;ro .. ..
60 .. .. -100 t.. 0 ,.
200 • - ..
Total '0 - .. ..60 10' I,. 9?100 W. ", 460
200 at. 0 21..







Grade z30 z60 zlOO :dOO 'lotal
".t.aul L D L D L D L D L D
Oatracoda 0 1 '7 ao '" 48 0 0 81 69Cal'tropoda 0 0 0 9 0 0 0 0 0 9
1I1':rOc0an4 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0
Peleqpod_ 0 0 1 7 4 0 0 0 5 7
Dr:o=OMa 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0
EcMno14 aplDu - 0 16 - " - 0 - 60t(u..e1a 2 0 0 ... 0 0 0 0 2 ...
CruatACe.&D.8 0 0 :I 0 ... 0 0 0 14 0
(ul.Oatracoda)
StArtlah . 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0
Yo,.. '%\&bo- O - 0 - 0 - 0 0
~h1DOldJ1 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0
Cnan&c.&I\ - 1 0 - 0 0 - 1
A~.,..
AMelldJI 1 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 1 0








Sample I ' CB.639
Date. . . 21.9.61,:
'.' 13.00 hours
Locatlon. ,'" Grid .57a3.56







Graci. M\IIlber Livlng Dead
30 - - -
60 10 0 10
100 36 0 36
~ ~ 0 ~
























































Jpec1Jllen Grade N_ber Living Dead
BLPHlDIUM crbpwa 30
60 7 0 7
100
~




60 " 0 "100 8 0 8200 • -
OOLIIIA pata&inae 30 -60 -
100 ,. 0 "aoo
p~ lIedlt.erran.ala .30 - -60 1 0 1
100 - -
200 - .-
QUINQUXLOeULIJIA upwa 30 -.60 1 0 1
100
,- •200 - .
QUINQU&LOe1JLUA ..ima1.. 30
,,60 2. 0 2
100 - -aoo ..--
YPJUt'UILDA M41& ,)0 - -.,60 ..-100 " 0 "200 - - . -, . -,. '
'total )0 - - --,60 26, -0 26
100 76 '0 76
200 8 0 8
ttotal 110 0 110
!-!,BNJtlUL J'AtJNA
Grade s 30 s60 xlOO x200 '.total
Fauna L D L D .L D L D L D.
\~.trac:ods .0 0 2 :ao 0 20 0 0 !! 40
Gastropoda , 0 0 0 a .0 0 ,0 0 0 a
J1ydl"'O?;oans 0 0 0 '0 .0 ,0 ,0 0 0 0
!,olec:ypott. 0 ,1 0 2' 0 0 0 0 0 21..
~~oSoaJUl 0 0 0 .0 0 0 0 0 0 0
B,ehlnoid 8pines 0 6 .. 16 - 0 23
Mus••ls 1 0 0 10 0 0 0 0 1 10
Cna.taee4!ls 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0
(exl.Ostraeocls)
starfish 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0
Wont TulMs 0 0 .. 0 0 0
" .
Echinoids 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0

























IpeciMu Gracie Nwlber Living o.ad
AC&1lY'UUNA. inha..... 30




60 6 0 6
100. 26 0 26
200
ASTJONOHION ga11owa:ri ,)0 -
60 - -100 a 0 2
200 -
BULINlJIA. aibba 30 ..
60 ..
100 a 0 a
200
CIDICIDBS 10batutu 30 ..
60
100 a 0 a
200 .. ..
BLfIIIDIUH bartlettl .30 - ..
60 - -100 8 0 ·8
200 ..
Total
S,peciMn Grade Number Living Dead
ILPHID1\JM cri.P\Q 30
60 -
100 2 0 2
200
BLfHIJ)IUH exC&ya't_ '0
60 - -100 10 0 10
200
MlLUHMIJU. :tusca '060 - -100 2 0 :1
aoo -
NOICXclc cMpre.eu1_ 30 -60
100 ,. 0:
'*200 -
NONIOM pompil101dea 30 - ...60 ,- ... -100 It ·0 ·4
aoo
,
QUDIQ~ULXJU. aapWa. 30 - -60 -. ..
100 2· 0 2 .
aoo ..
QUIHQU&LOCULlNA .-1nul.. '0 - ...60
100 2 0 2
2100· -
Tot.al . '0 ..60 7 0 7
100 66 0, 66
aoo -
~a1 7.3 0 7.3
G&JmRlL VAUICA,
Grade x '0 x60 x100 x200 Total
Vauna L D 1. J) L D L D L D
Oatracoda 0 0 2 16 4 16 0 0 6 32
G.atropocla 0 0 0 3 0 0 0 0 0 3
Hydroaoau 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0
Pelecypoda 0 0 1 7 0 6 0 0 1 13
Brroao&lUl 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0
&chinoid IIpl•• - 0 - 7 - 16 - 0 - 23
"ua.el. 0 3 0 , 0 0 0 0 0 12
Cru.etaceana 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0
(esl.O.tracou)
Startlah 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0
"ora 'tube. - 0 0 0 - 0 - 0

















SpecWen Grade Nuraber Liying Dead
AMMONIA boccaril '0 .. ...60 It 0 ,.
100 20 0 20
200 ...
13UL1M1HA glbba 30 .. ...
60 ...
100 ,. 0 ,.
aoo .. ...
!LPHIDIUM .crispwa' . 30
60 a 0 2
100 ,. 0 1:1:
300 .. ...
ELPKIDIUM discoidal. .30 ... ...
'60
100 ,. 0 It
, 200 ... -
ELPH1J)IUM uc.yat_ '0 ...
60 23 0 2J
,100 42 0 43
.200
,
ELPHIDIUM macellum 30 .. ...




SpeciMn Grade N\IIber Living Dead
ELPHIDIUM llageUanlcwa 30 -
60 -
100 12 0 12
aoo - -
HAPJ..OPHRAGMo1D&S canarJ..nsls 30 -
60 1 0 1
100 -
200 - -
HAPLQPHtiGMOIDU aubinT01ut;UII 30 - -, ,
60 3 0 3
100 - -
200 :- ,- -,
LAGENA. aulcata'var.apirata 30
60 a 0 :&
100 ,-
~
}tILUMM11tA tuaca '0 -60 1 0 1
100 - ,-3X) - -
NONION depresaul_ '0 - - -60 1 0 1
100 '.aoo - - -
ooLINA vUliauonl 30 -60 -100 4 0 4
900 .- -
-rROCHJJOll1CA lntlata 30 - .. -60 ,2 0 ,2
,100 ' r._
,300 - -
Total 30 , - -60 42. o ' " 42
100 90 0 9G
200 - " -
Total 132 0 132
, .
, . ,..... "
'omUy. T~ularlld:1e Jt1lNnberg .18Ja
. Sub ramUy. 1'extularUnao Ibrenberg 18,a
.. Genu. Textularia Delran<: in de BlainT111e 1824
Textularia bockl "lund 19'*'7
~ • ~. '. 4 I' .', ' , \


























. 1947 Textularia bodd
trariaY.z... aection, coapr....d at firat. later inflated, Ilicro8})heric
'" ,', .. '~' '.., • h' ,\' I ' 1
,101'111 acute initially. vlcSen1ng graclua111 " the .,.-turd end.
, " "(
l t). : " ) :.
peripherr .ar, ~n' initial portion '*'-Ino nunU4 later. Initial
•• t (~, - ., .,' .' ~.
portion indiatinct, later portion unlaeria1 throughout. ChUa...
" ,'\ • j \' , " \ , •
~; about' 11 t~ i" present, abM tvta. as wide .. high
• ~ " • • I '
gr~ciuall1 !Jlcftuing in sb. as added at tirst, thin rapidl7. 80 that
the'~at',,' ,~~~, ~~~.. a~~'balf the 1~'01 the rest. last
, . l..' ~ . ".:' I, , . , ..
cbaabers ~1at.d. Chuber. clos817 a4presAd throughout. sutures
, " '... ,\, ; , \'




Grade x 30 x60 xl00 'x200 'total
Fauna L D L J) L D L D L D
oatracoda 0 0 9 26 1 " 0 0 10 .30Gastropou 0 2 0 9 0 0 ,0 0 0 11
Ilydrozoana I It 0 0 0 0 0 ,0 1 "Pelecypocts I 0 ,4 ,1 1 1 0 ,0 6 2
Bt7ozoans, ' 0 ,0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 ,0
,&chinoid apl•• - 0 - 6a ,- " ,- 0 - 66Mus.l. 1
"
0 0 0 0 0 0 1 ,
CrustaclMlU 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0
,(exl.Ostracoda)
Starflab 0 0 0 ,0 0 ,0 0 0 0 0
W01"ll 'lubes .. 0 - 0 - 0 0 0
Bchinolu 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0
Total J'aunal,--Content r- 13"
l.lYlngi - '18
Deadl- 116





















Specimen GrAdo !:umber 1,iving Dead
/l.CEnVULlNA 1nhaeren. 30 -
60 1 0 1
100
000 - -
J~(;fONV. becearil '0 -60 27 0 27
100 248 0 al.8
200 8 0 B
mJL:U1INA 01bba '0 ..60 - -
100 8 0 8
200 - ...
CIDICID3S lobatulu8 30 ... ... ...
60 a 0 a
100 8 0 8
200 -
ELPlilDICM bartletti '0 ..60 12 0 12
100 48 0 48
aoo
~1JlHtJ)IUM criapmll. ' '0 1 0 1
60 21 0 21
100 24 0 2'*
200 8 0 8
1'otal
Specimen Grade Nuisber Li"ing Dead
tLPHIDIUM crlspu1ll var.splnosua 30 - -60 1 0 1
100
aoo
'.r.mIDItJ).1 dlscoidale 30 -60 -100 .3a 0 .3a
aoo - .. ..
BLPHIDIUM excavatua '0 ...60 as 0 2S
100 It14 0 1"200 -
£LpttIDI~1 ancellum 30
60 n 0 ,.,...
100
200 ...
EU1ttDtuM sol.:!:eyenee '060 6 0 6
100 i.e 0 48
200
}t!LU).UOolINA 1usca '0 ..60 1 0 1
100 8 0 8
200 ...
PAT&ORIS hauet'inold•• '0 ... ...60 1 0 1
,100 ...
200'
FLAI::CRIil.t1.INA mediterraMUls '0' - ...60 1 0 1
100 -
200'
QUINQ'\IJW)CULINA sca1nU1_ .30 ... ...




Spec1aen Grade Number 1.1ylng Dead
TROClwoalCA lnflata 30 ..
60 1 0 1
100 -
200 -
1'otal 30 1 0 1
60 108 0 108
100 460 0 460
aoo 16 0 16
1'otal ,8.5 0 .58.5
GINBRAL FAUNA
Grad. x .30 x60 xlOO z200 Total
Fauna L D L D L D L D L D
Ostracods 0 0 10 110 16 40 0 0 26 150
Gastropods 0 0 0 5 0 0 0 0 0 S
Hydrozoans 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0
Pelecypods 1 7 0 20 0 0 0 0 1 27
Bryozoans 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0
Bchinoid spin.s 10 - 10' 16 0 - 1.31
Mus..ls 0 2 0 15 0 8 0 0 0 205
Crustac.ana 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0
(exl.Ostracods)
starflah 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0
1I0nn, 'tuMS - 0 0 0 0 0
Bchlnolds 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0




























Spica- Grade Nuabel" Li..,tng Dud
AMMONU 'Mccarlt 30 -








60 :3 0 2
.100
aoo
QUINQUlLOCULlli1\ .-lDUluu 30 - -60 6 0 6
100 -
200 -
Total '0 - -
60 29 0 29
100 -
200 -
rotal 29 0 29
GEKmAL FAUNA
Grade x 30 x60 xtoo x200 Total
Fauna L D L D L D L D L D
Ostracoda 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0
Gastropods 0 , 0 It 0 0 0 0 0 7
Hydrozoana 0 0 ,0 '0 0 0 0 0 0 0
Pelecypods 0 13 0 S 0 0 0 0 0 18
1I170ZO&1\8 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0
Echinoid spinea - S 0 - 0 0 S
Mus••la 0 1 0 I 0 0 0 0 0 2
Crustaceans 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0
(exl.Ostracods)
Starfish 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0
WOnD Tubes 0 0 0 0 0
Bchinolda 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0










Specl..n Grad. NwIber Living Dead
»ItONU beccaril 30
60 - -
100 i6 0 16
aoo It 0 It
BULIMIlQ olbba 30 -60 -
100 " 0 "aoo -
CIBICIDBS lobatulus '060
100
aoo " 0 '*
DISOORBIS .lllia-8Oftl 30
60
100 -aoo '* 0 ,.
JLPHIDIUM di.coi~a1. 30
\, ," 60
100 12 0 12
aoo '* 0 '*
BLmIDIUM excantua 30
60 2 2 0
100 8 0 8
aoo -
Total
Spec!aen Grade NUllber Llying Dead
ELPH~DIUM _gellanicUII . 30
60 1 0 1
100 12 0 12
200
E1J»lUDIUH a.l~. 30 - -
60
100 - -aoo 8 0 8
MILIOLlN.'llU oblcmoa 30 -60 2 0 2
100 -aoo - -
MILIOLIULLl aubl'Otuncia '.30 -
60 1 0 1
100 It. 0 It
aoo -
NONIOlf depreaau1_ 30 1 0 1
60 8 0 8
100 8 0 8
200 " 0 It. 'Total ~'O 1 0 1
60 14') 2 12
100 64' 0 64
aoo 28 0 28
Total 107 2 10.5
G&NIRAL PAUMA
Grade s 30 s60 xl00 xaoo Total
'auna 1, D 1, D 1, D L D 1, D
Ostracoda 0 0 20 20 0 32 0 0 20 S2
Gastropods 47 0 0 40 0 0 0 0 47 40
Hydrozoans 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0
Pelecypoda S 0 8 12 0 0 0 0 13 12
Bryozoans 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0
Bchinoid apln•• 1 8 4 4 • 17
HWls.ls 0 0 0 '*
0 0 0 0 0 4
CrustaeMU 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0
(ul.O.traoNa)
startish 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0
Vona 'fUbea 0 0 - 0 0 0
Scbinoid. 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0






a long c11atinct slU, slightl,. irregular, at the baH of tho
ultiaate chaaber. Vall agglutinated, c_poMCl of wll separated
..dl_ .ized 8&I1d graw with IlUcb e-ent, tairl,. thin, surface
fairl,. aaooth.
D1aMmaiOftlt. Length 0.4, _. MaxPuia width o.~ _. Nazia\a
'l"hidcne•• 0.15 _.
Occurrence. Dead CB.'23
Di.tributionl A Mer Celtiqueoc~ of W. 8pecie. vas noted
br 1A Cal...e. in 19.58, wo recorded it tr.- NUth of Xreland, the
&atgliabCbamel, aDd veat of Prance. 8ruoe, Colaul and.1cmes 1963,
li.teet it as oCcu.n'ing aroun4 the X.le of .... aacl adjacent area••
Hoalunet 1947, stated that it oocurre4 at _at of the atatlcma
In theMa1lloFJord, Gu11.arFJorcI, the ...... an4 Xattegat.
Stratigraphic OcCUl"J"eftC4aI Tw alnole apect.-u "... DOted b7~
in 1956 occurring in the )11.... of Ylrginia, an4 J..eRor ill 196't.
, .
record4t4 it aa rare in the Miocene ...4 PliOoeM of Iouthern Cldnawa•
.xt was recori.d in lla1tecl 1MIMr. ill the Po.t-calao1al "".ita
of the Oal0 FJorel N'M ill 1",* br F.,11no-Han."'le
Diagnoais. "rOIl the liaiteclllWlber of recora t .. w • .,.01••
it wuld appear tbat thi. fOl'll pret... the aba110w vater .... in
, '










Jpec!aen Grade NlDber ~lYlng Dead
AMMONIA 1Mccarii 30 ... -
60 " 0 6100 8 0 8
200 ,. 0 '*
BLPIttDlUM crlspwa 30
60 , 0 ,
100 - -aoo ...
GUftULINA 1.ate.. '060 , 0 ;)
100 ...
aoo




'total 30 1 0 1
60 1a 0 12
100 8 0 8
200 4 0 It
Total 25 0 2S
GBNJUW, FAUNA
Grade x 30 x60 xtoo saoo Total
Fauna L D L D L D L D L D
Ostracoda 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0
Gastropoda 0 0 0 '6 0 4 0 0 0 10
Hydrozoan. 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0
Pelecypod. 0 2 0 3 0 0 0 0 0 S
Bl'7ozoana 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0
Echinoid spin•• - 0 - 0 - 0 0 0
Mussel. 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0
CrustacMDS 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0
(exl.Ostracoda)
starfillh 0 .0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0
Vona Tub•• - 0 - 0 0 0 0
Echinoids 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0










Ipeci!Mll Grade If_bel" Lly!ng Dead
A)H)NIA beccaril :so
60
100 4 0 4
aoo 12 0 12
~ \ "




. 1tfH1D1UH excavat_ '0 1 0 1" . '60 18 4 lit
·100 a 0 8
aoo -);' ,
SLPHID1UN ..1sqen.H 30 - ...,Go ... ...
100 lao 0 "aoo 16 0 16,\l' "
MlLIOLIN&J.U BUbrotuada '0. ... ...• fl' ' 60 ... -100 " 0 Itaoo -
'. HONlON depnssu1_ ')0 1 0 1
60 It 0 4
100 12 0 12
aoo 12 0 12
Total .30 2 0 2
60 2' 4- 19100 '2 0 '2:aoo Ito ,0 40
Total 9'1 4 9.
'GENERAL fAUNA
Grade x.30 x60 X!OO x200 Total
Fauna L D L D L D L D L D
,Ostracods 0 0 ,. , 16 " 0 '8 20 17Gastropods " 0 0 8 0 0 0
,. .3S 12
llydrozoans 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0
Pelecypods 0 0 0 0 ,. 0 0 0 " 0Bryozoans 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0
Bchlnold spines 0 1 0 0 1
Mussels 0 1 0 1 0 ,. 0 0 0 6
Crustaceans 0 0 10 17 8 8 0 0 18 2'(exl.Ostracoda)
startish 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0
Yom Tubes - 0 0 ~ 0 0 0
Echinoids 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0


























































































































Specimen Grade Number Liying Dead
HILIAMMINA tuaca .30




60 -100 8 0 8
300
MILI0LlN&U.A. 8UbrOtW\da 30 - -60 6 0 6
100 20 0 ao
200 -
HONION deprea8U1-. JO - ... -60 57 7 SO
100 68 16 S2
200 16 0 16
OOLINA hezagona '0 -60 -100 ,. 0 It
aoo
PLANODULINA Mdlterranenaia '0
60 '* 0 '*100
aoo
QUINQUBLOCULINA lata '060 1 0 1
100 -aoo
QUINQ~ _lnut_ '0 1 0 160 .3 0 .3
100 '* 0 Itaoo
TRILOCULINA an~.~~ .' .30
, .. ' ~.;. ,
.60
100 a 0 8
200 -
TOtal
Sl'ec1l11en Grade Number 1J.ving Dead
TROCHAHMlNA inflata 30
60 2 0 2
100 4 0 4
200
l.'otal 30 3 0 3
60 145 10 135
100 472 20 452
200 126 0 126
Total 74G 30 716
•
·,, .
Textularia qramen d'OrbiQn7 1846
Pl.'. tlgs.3a.,b.
181t6 Textularia V..... d'ORBIGNr For.'feri.Yieama BaaiJa.GicSe et
eoap.Pari••p.a48.pl.1S.tigs.4-6.
1890 textularia VUIeI'l d'Orblgl17 JIUDOfIS. IHIItDOIN and BAItBr•.
Journ.Io,r.M!cro~loc.p.S.pl.8.
tig.l,.
-1693 textularia Aft!!!! d tOrblgDJ" C8APMAIf.J......IIoT.Micro.Soc.
,.10.,l.6.tl,.17.
1897'1'utularla AN!!!! d'OrblgD1' n.ur.U•••Hat....AJm.a.pt••
p.I84"I.I9.tlg.,.
1907 'textularia III"!!!!! d'OrbiPJ CIWltWf.JMII"Il.L1JU"Soc:.~on
Ioo1.Yol.)O,pl.,.tig." '
1911 'l'utularla~ d'Orblga,r CUIllWf.U.......xu.Du11 71.
pt.I".8.fl0••6-8,9.
1921 'textularia an-s d'OrblgDT CUIllWl.U......t.Mu.Bu11 100.
. . . Yol.4".10"pl.lO.flg.7•.
19U textularia A!!!!D: cl'OrbiQll7 HOrDIl.rl en Fauna der
1u!~ Prot.....p.l'8.~lg.a1.
1927 textularia Fae d'OrbiQl1T CUIIIWI.CenV.Cuh.Founcl.Jon.sa•
....Yol.',".l.'.a4,pl.'.tlg•••
1930 Textularia II!'!II!I! d'OI"blQD7 CUIIDWI and YALaftUI.CoDtr.
Dept.Zool.StaDt.." Vnly.Yol.l.
no.l".8.,l.1.tlg.a.
1940Tatularla III'!e .'OI"blQDT 1.ALlCDR .... NclCVU.OCII..Al.lIaD.
Pac.~.Yol.'.no.I.,.I39,l)O
,1.14.tl,.I,.
1946 Textularia V-- .'Orbltnr UU...na......Geol.Stlohtlng.
~C.Y.No.4.p.a6,'l.1.tlg.8.9.
1949 'l'extularla AN8m • 'OrblllQ" /.·1UD.CoDtr.Cuh.rouM~I'oraa .....
•p.Puh.no.a6,'.7.pl.1.fig;11~
1,,6 Textularia fII"!!!I! dtOrblonT McI&AJI Jr. Bu11.Aa.Pa1.Yol.,G•
•••16o".,19.,I.,6.fl,••7.11·1,.
19.57 'textularia JI!!:II!!! cI'OrbiQIIT ElUA aDd IWUJIfAL.Journ.Pal.loc.
1n4ia Vol.a".I64,text.tlg.A.la.
lb.





Grad. x .30 x60 %100 s200 Total
Fauna 1. n L D L n L D L D.
ostl"acod. 3 9 10 lito 16 88 8 48 37 28.5
.Gas:tropoa 92 0 0 6 0 0 0 0 92 6
Uydl"ozoan. 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0
Pelec)'Pod. 16 '0 6 62 .33 24 .4 0 56 86
Bryozoan.s 0 .0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0
Echinoid spin•• - 0 46 - 0 12 58
Hussels 0 0 0 18 0 8 0 0 0 26
Crustaceans 0 0 0 ,4 0 0 0 0 0 ",(exl.eOstracoda)
Startish 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0
Wont'lulM. - .0 0 - 0 0 0
Schinolds 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0











SpeclMn Grade Mwaber Li.,ing Dead
AMMONIA beccarii .30 -60 3' 0 39
100 16 0 16
200




60 1 0 1
100 -
200 -
QUINQU&LOCUL1NA agglutlnata 30 -
60 , 0 ,
100
200 -.
QUINQU&LOCULIn lata 30 -, 60 2a 0
100 -
200 .. -
.. QUINQUILOCULIM ...u.nu1_ 30 1 0 1
60 12 0 12
100
300 ..
. Total '0 1 0 1
60 62 0 62
100 16 ·0 16
200 -
























































































SpeciMn Grade NUIIlber Living Dead
AMMONIA beccarU. 30
60 ., 0 3
100 16 0 16
200 32 0 32
ASTRONONION gallowayi 30
60 1 0 1
100 It 0 It
aoo ... ...
BULIMIJQ glbba. 30 ...
60
100




200 8 0 8
CIBICID1S retulg.na 30 ...
,60 ...








Specimen Grade N\Bber Living Dead
DISCORBIS villlaaaoni 30 ...
60 ...
100 ...
300 8 0 8
BLPHIDIUM bartl.ttl '0
60
100 12 0 12
200 8 0 8
BLPHIDIUM crl8pwa '0 '.
60 1 0 1
100
aoo ...
BLPHIDlUM dl8COldal. 30 ...
60 1 0 1
100 8 0 8
200 24 0 24
£LPHlJ)IUM ucavatua .30
60 18 S 1)
100 48 8 1..0
aoo .32 8 24
BLmIDIUM ..cell.. .30
60 ... ...
100 It 0 4
200 ... ...
ELPHIDIUM aag.11anJ.cu. .30 ...
60 1 0 1
100 36 0 36
200 8 0 8
BLPHIDIUM ..1..,.... -'0 ... ... -60 ...
100 ,. 0 4
aoo 16 0 16
HILIOLDIBLtA ob1onga -.30 -60 ... -100 8 0 8





MILIOLINELLA. aubrotunda 30 -
60 1 ° 1100 " ° "aoo ..
NONION depressulu.. 30 a 1 1
60 IS 3 12
100 108 a8 80
200 120 16 104
PATILLIHA. corrugata 30 -
60 - -
100 -
200 8 0 8
pJ.A,NORBULIMA. ..diterranensis 30
60
100 " 0 "200 -
QUINQUILOCULlIIA lata 30 - -
60
100 4 0 "200 -
RIOPIIAX artica 30 -
60 -
100
JOO 8 0 8
Total 30 2 1 1
60 41 8 "100 272 ,6 2,6
200 296 a4 272












SpecillOl'l Grade NUIlber Living Dead
AJ4MONXA beccaril '0 -Go ao 0 20
100 20 0 20
200 8 0 8
ELPHIDIUM crlapua 30






200 4 0 I..
HILI0LIMF.LLA. aubrotunda 30
60 ...
.100 4 0 It
aoo ..
QUlNQUBLOCULDIA ...1Dul_ .30 ..
:60 13 0 13
100 It 0 It
200 - ..
Total 30
60 41 0 41
.100 28 0 28
200 12 0 12
. TotAl 81 0 81
GIH~L Ii'AUNA
Grade :&:.30 %60 :&:100 x2()() Total
FaWlA L D 1. D L D L n L n
Ostracoda 0 0 0 It 0 0 ,0 0 ,0 4
Gastropods 0 0 0 , 0 0 0 0 0 .3
Hrc1rozoana 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0
PeleqpocIaJ 0 1 0 2 0 0 0 0 0 ,
Bryozoans 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0
, ,
Echinoid apine. - 0 1 - 0 0 - 1
Hus.els 0 0 0 6 0 0 0 0 0 6
Cnl3U1CGanS 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 OJ 0
(.xl.0straco,d.)
" , .
Starfish 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0
, , "
Worm Tub•• - 0 0 - 0 0 0
, ~ " \ ~' ~




Total Faunal Content.· 17, Lbing.- 0
.Deada- I? '
, . , ..









SPec1aen Grade NUmber Living Dead
AMMONIA 1Mccarii .30
60 z.. 0 It
100 20 0 20
aoo
CIDICIDU lobatulu 30




60 -100 It 0 It
aoo - -
, £LPHIDIUH criJIPw. 30




,60 89 2 87
100 112 8 104




aoo ,. 0 ,.
19.59 Textularia gr~ dtOrblg~
. ~ , ,
19'9 :textularia pruen d tOrblgrl1'
" -
, 1960 Textularia PJ!II!I! d tOrbiGD7
~ • " ': ': ' ',', " ,- ~ , I, '~ , ',t':
1961 Te:dulariapreen dt OrblPT
, "~., ,--
•" 'I ; ~I: L'\' .'~ • ' •• ~ ) ,'. I " 0., ~ .J • 1 ,
196a 1Gtularla 'pr__ dtOrbiQD1
" , ~:,' '., ~ .. : " I , I ~ :: t, ' •• '
, "













• t , ~
ImAGl.Ptlb.la:an.de ZooI.l'ac.Clen.clu
do Porio 77,p.32.pl.l.tlg.~S •
. \, ' , 1'-
a..ou ancI UD.RafA..IMt.Jl!o Grande
do .a1.1R8t.eleDC~"t ••o.~6,p.21,
Bft."tig••1a~b,aa-b.',
,'::, 't~n, tree, blmial" COIIPresMd. ,.light1r1oager than broad,
.' -,' -,' '" '. 1 . •
. trl_,~ in oatline, aub-eTat. in, cron 8eCti., gnat.at vl~
~, ~ ~, _:.I " .1.: . ~ ~ ~ ,,~~. .:,' ~ :-;" ..' 1.',' '" ~:. ,~ '~1 ',' I.' ", '.'
at ,the aperiural end" tapering "ult. rapld11 to tM 1a~tla1 _d, '
~.. t, " ' )~, I: t, '. ~ \ \ .~... t ~' .. ~, -, ' r ',I," {I I I , :. .. ~ ';, , , ,,' :'.' ' ," . :, :.. ....
., el~t. trlanoular in .i_ Yi_, peripla...,.~. ehaaber.
,-." .
<di8tinot" 11 ~o 14 Yidbl~, ,!nitwi': 1IiIa11, vi.... tban high,later
.. ', ,,'1 ...."; ...."! ,i'.:':.,·, ' j .': :l::,,~ I, I, ,',I, ','; ~: ' , '~". .
as high .. vide, a1igbtl7 intlatN. suture• .dent.l1 dlri1nct,
"',,' ';,
- ' . . .
, iapre.."" with a·,crenu1ate,appearanc•. chM to"the, aggl11tinatN ,
} ~.. , ., ' . , . " .
~ > ' ' ! ,,< {; ,t .., .. , '.. ' • ~. " -. 'I. ."; \ • l • 4, r '.
" ~ter.tal, being Nt,tlub, in the ceMIlt. .1ightl, ,onrlappino th•
. ,~:,\I'_' ,.,;J :':_.i·,:., '-: " ~'.:! '.~'. ~ . t " I j :.:' , •••1 1.';.. I·:~~ "1.\'\ J'" ~ :- .. " '4i'\
"autm.. proper. ApWtval tace -..J.,;,ctreu1ar' to' _ate. Aperture
,~1~',;", '"'I ,L,1~':;,,~·,:.'"'~,·i·,·,,(,··t. l'I::,"'~j,~,::;:~ :l~:,l,'·.t. ',', 'I·~,:,,~,., ... ~: :""'" ,
_i-eJ.rcna1ari.et 'In a depn••ion at"tM, ,baH, ot til., inner-.rsin
• ~ - I • ~. - , ,
~t'th.1&.t'cb..bV-",: V&11'agglUt1Dat.",ritb.ed.i.. to'tin.
,I ,;', .' 1 • , ..... I'







Grade x )0 x60 :d00 x200 Total
Fauna 1, D L D L D L D L D. .
Ostracods 1 0 9 5 8 16 0 a4- 17 4S
Gastropods 17 0 1 1 0 8 0 0 18 9
Uydrozoans 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0
Pelecypods 0 0 0 1 0 0 0 0 0 1
Brt°ZOMS 0 0 a 0 a a a 0 a 0
Echinoid spines - a a - 4 - a 4
Mussels a 1 i. a a a 0 0 1 .)
crustace.1U1$ 0 0 1 0 0 a 0 0 1 a
(ex1.0stracods)
starfish 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 a 0 0..
t(orm Tubes 0 - 0 0 0 0
EchinOids 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0








Grado x .30 x60 xl00 x200 Total
Fauna L D L J) L D L D L D
Ostr:lcods 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0
Gastropods 0 0 0 .3 0 0 0 0 0 .3
Uydrczoans 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0
Pelec1P0cIs 0 I... 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 4
IlrJozoans 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0
Echinoid spines .. 0 ... 0 ... 0 0 ... 0
J.1ussols 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0
Crustaceans 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0
(e:d.OatrAC4c1s)
Starfish 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0
Wom Tubes ... 0 ... 0 - 0 ... 0 ... 0
gchinold3 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0
, I











spec1Mn Grade Nl1IIIber LiyiDg Dead
AMMONIA beccarl1 .30
60 2 0 2
100 It 0 It
200 It 0 '*
ELPHIDIUM 8SCaYatua 30
60 1 0 1
100 -
200
,SACCAMMINA ct.apbaerica 30 1 1 0
, , 60
'...: ' 100
200 - -,',I ':
". . 1 1; 'total 30 0
60 3 0 3
100 " 0 '*200 It 0 4
Total 12 1 11
GDIDAL J'AUJU.-
Grad. x 30 x60 xlOO dOO Total
"auna L D L D L D L J) L J)
ostracods 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0
GastropOda lit 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 14 0
Hydrozoana 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0
.Pelecypods 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0
Bryozoana 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0
Echinoid splnes - 0 0 - 0 .0 0
Mus"l. 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0
,
Crustaceans 1 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 1 0
(o:d.Oatro.coa)
Starfish 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0
Wol"lll 'lube. - 0 - 0 - 0 0 0
Echinoid. 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0
'1:: .'
, ,
Total Paunal Content.- l', ...
• I L1Y-ingl- 15








Specimen Grade I"_er lotYing Dead
AMMONIA,"-cearU. 30 -
60 16 0 16
100 -
200
QUINQUILOCULINA 8ea1nulwa 30 -<. ' . I




, Total 30 - -60 17 0 17
"{ 100
lc' " 200




Grade :It 30 xGo xlOO x200 Total
F'aW1& L D L D L 1) L D L 1)
O.st:acoda 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0
Gastropoda 0 0 0 1 0 0 0 0 0 1
lIydro:uans 0 ,0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0
l'~lec1Pod.. 0 ) 0 1 0 0 0 0 0 4
n~o~oa.ns 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0
Echinoid spine.. 0 0 - 0 - 0 - 0
l·%~.s$els 0 0 0 1 0 0 0 0 0 1
Crustaceans 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0
(ex~.Ostracod.:)
Starfish 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0
, ,
Yom Tubes - 0 0 ~ 0 0 0

















Grade Number Living .Dead
'0 -60 8 0 8
100 4 0 ,.
200 - ..
30
60 8 0 8
100 It 0 ,.
200
Total 12 0 12
GlNIRAL J'AURA
Grade x '0 x60 xlOO x200 Total
Fauna L D L D L D L D L D
Ostracods 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0
Ga'stropoda 0 0 0- 0 0 0 0 0 0 0
Hydrozoan. 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0
Pelecypods 0 1 0 a 0 0 0 0 0 ,
Bryozoans 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0
Bchlnoid apin•• 0 - 0 • 0 0 0
Mwa.els 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0
crUstaceans 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0
(exl.ORracoda)
. starfish 0 0 0, 0 0 0 0 0 0 0
Vona-TUbes • 0 - 0 - 0 - 0 - 0
Bchinoids 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0








" , . ,. ," .' r , . I, ~' • ~ l : • J, t\.. ',;' : ,1 ~' ,
'Moz.p~logi~,'~' Brad11881t re:Cerred,. lUIlMr of spec~.
, ~,... - ..
to thl• .,.clftc ..... but Chap-n and Parr 1'37 re:'-aignated th_
~'iI.~\., ... ,:",::~.'I''''·.''I''.Jf';J l,t, ',",1 ' •••1. """"'~' "."_"_ ~
t~' ~.d~i~·R~""". HvoIl-Allen and krlancl'(1913~'C~
" 'l, , \.' ,' .. \. • ••", : ' ~ :, * ,,',' ':, -, I·'" '.! " . , " ',' '~,.,.' I :',,:,., ~., \
, Xa1Ud), (1916, V.at of Scotland), (1916, South~rnw.11).r.terto
.: j t . ..
~. -t.-.'~Anoe 'of Y&rlattoa Uhib1ted br. thia' aPeeie.,' and' atate
.1 ,:..," ~ :. " __ :' ,~ \ J• ; ~ . :; .',.:" ., " .,...... "", '" I , • " • ! •
that th.,- retr1end apeclMaa l11uatratlng ...,. nrlat10n betWMn
.. ' . . ,
, f I ,··,r,'.":· ,.' .' ,:.: , ..'," .:",' ~ ~ • • .''. ',1 \,. • ~ .': •
Tutularla conlca, '1'extular1a aaalutlnana,', and bztularla~.
. ' ,
~ . .'
BoltoYJIkoJ, 19"" 1959, al.. CQ_lI1ta OIl th1. Y&rlatloae
~ t.'.."H ,": ~I .. '.' ...... ', ,.' \', ',I ,I ,'), ", • I, ' ~ , •
Dlatribut1ClllI- (fext-f1g.18A) In 189' thi. 'aJ*:l•• w'recorded'
, ~ . • .J. 'l. '~f'-, " .;. '. .', -\.' ; , I , " • I' .,;,' , • I
••"~~' tn.' Dop Iq bT VrlGht, ancl ,the Br1tlab A.uoclatl_ .
. ~ 'i ;, ' I .... ,'~ J'. ' " ,(, , •
'·l~ 1896 lnClUcted It In their lia~ .f I~iera~1Ag ta tbe
, 1 . I ,. ,. J j' ,,',:, \ : i' -, ' 1. ~: I,' I I' , l' i ,.:. J I . ' ; I. ::' : \' • : : ' \
Jr1ab' i_~< Vrlght again noted it tr. Dog. laY In 1900, aad
t : 1 , '~:: j ,I , • : j I { " , ',:.' : \ -t I " " "I. ~ ,,', " ' ,
, Vortia~ lA'~ .... yMr, reoordH a fett apecl_. tr. Jalo-aM
_,'\~ .~ ~ t' "'··l·"·~'~"~\' :. i 'I~' ',. ' , ': :': . : " ,"'," ,.',
estuArTe' " In 190111rlght NCOnW W ••peol••, :rr-~ lM&J.ltlu,
".'l'·,:.tl: j·~'~I:'·":J·:: :.. 1~~- " ';. '-I' .', '. ", , """ ,,", ~.'\ l..,,* ~". I
tro- Jlathlln laland, anel t.-- Jteceat cl.,. in the ft11er .1 the
.,,' :'; \~ - '.: ',. ; T ~ L~ :, .. ;,:,;; .,..,', ~ I' • ',' • I , • ',', ' •• ' , ,r ' ~ • .
. RlYV lAme. ',In the AM ,...... it was recC11"C1e4 fJ'C8 the SE. utuarr
I':" '. '. ; '. , ~"',', f ~.' i , '" ;- ~ ,: :' I • ;. ,J\, " l " (I' I ," '\ II I, I... I
bY vOrih~'" It Wa. nOted as beillg I'U'e 1ft the Firth .,' Porth b1
'v <I,','~ .. ~_: ... ~:, ,,~ \~:'~:~\ .\'l'~ :,'4'l:~ '.".:'. . \ ','. \ {' I ~.~ ,,'~~,',' ",' 'I" !,,' " ~ ,
Pe&rceT 111 1903, as oangon :tr.-'l~ b1 ,Vorth.ln 19O't. aM. b1
: ".1" ., •••• "~~;l.l,: -;:' ;,,';' .- ,I ~~"ll • , ~' , I. ft J :, ~ .', i~ .~ •• ,'t",··.. :..'. ,~l' \', ~.
,. Gough In,l906 ,... J,arM Lough, .,..,. ~. CIobblDa, 'ftII.T oa_ou,
'".' t. :1:1 " ~ ....·r.~ I ~·'I'.\ ..• ,,' , ,:II:·:,i.t .• ,J-f"~, "'i l '\\ ~\"'i ' ~11.,\ :~ ,'I:
"~'w aq,' ~.; Wright 1ft 1907 .....,It fr-1.allbq,·Count,.
• .' ' ; ,_ ' :,..: I '. • - • ',I ,t,",. ',' '. ~,,' ,'" ' '.' ." , " I, '
( , • • ",". \ • , I " \ c " ~" \' " • , '" • ~ , " 4 t l ~ , 'i
,DUblba.' . B..":A11en and &arl" not" tbe OOCVIe.. .1 w. '
~,:'.~ .,:,~~~,:" __ ,~,,.~ .. ,~ '''''',:,2_"''':~; ,'>,'~'~~ .:.:"t" .."~,~' .:',\ : .',,: If.':.' 'I';":'~ 1,~'-':' .<
-.peel.. oa a ...... of occaalou, tro- the abo,.. MIUSa of lel• .,.'
, , • _. ~ . I '. ,.,' ,.. ." ': , .; . ,. ': ~' • t, -~,I, " (
. Biii~"a"" (i909) .(1911) ,troll, ott Clare Island (1913),:rrc. '
',-"" ~. 'l':".~'.~'.I< .. ',· l~ .' ',' :,'. ,,\' "~'~ ·i;'·'·>:'!"~
'- ... , .:' .
.. " I '. 1-
, ~,
-' -.,.,










Specimen Grade Number Liv!ng Dead
MOSONIA beccar.U SO - .. ..60 SO 0 30
100 16 0 16
200 .. ..
CIDICIDKS fletcher! 30 .. .. ..
60 .. .. ..
100 2 0 :.1
ZOO .. .. ..
CIDICIDXS lobatulus ~ - .. ..60 .. ' .. ..
100 10 0 til0
200 .. .. ..
CIUICID~ retulgen. 30 .. .. ..
60 .. - ..100 .. .. ..
200 4: 0 4
VISCORDIS wil1iQm$onl SO .. .. ..
,60 .. .. ..
100 , 0 ,
200 ' , .. .. ..
ELPUIDIU» bArtlett! , 30 .. ' .. ..
60 1 0 1
100 .. .. ..
'200 .. .. ..
,tU)111DIVU crbpwu SO .. .. ..
60 1 0 1, ,
100 .. .. ..
• 100 .. .. ..
Tot.ln
Sp.dimGn Grado Number Living Dead
ELPUIDIUM cr!spulll. var. splnoswa '0 - "" -60 1 0 1
100 - • -200 - - -
E1J>lIIDIUH .xcavatuna '0 "" - -60 - - -100 :1 0 2
200 - - -
w.Pluuttm aacelluna ;SO - - -60 • - -'100 1 ,- -0 1
200 - - -
ELPUIDIUM a.laGyella. ~O - • -60 1 0 1
100 , 0 S
200 '* 0 ")"SSILINA a.can. '0 "" - -60 1 0 1
100 - • -200 "" - -
MILIOLIN~\ subrotunda :50 • - -60 1 0 1
100 6 0 6
200 • • •
NONION depr••8U1UJ11 :so - • •60 - - -100 7 0 7
200 - - -
QUINQU£LOCULINA aspora '0 • - -60 , 0 ,
100 - "" -200 - - -
QUINQUEOOCULINA aainulura 30 "" - ""60 l' 0 l'100 - " -, f ""200 '* 0 "
. Totnl :SO "" -.. ""60: sa 0 52
, 100 sa 0 S2
200. 12 0 12
. Total' lUi .. 0 116
. '.,


































































































































. '., ".'0 ,
,:,,;.~
, 100·':,.
".~',', ",;200,~>; ;' .•',
; l
-"", .",
,I, . ::.~:~'.;: •.•••• ';"'"













/'(' ;SO , - • - I60 ,,'1 0 1 I100 ..: ' j -I ' " ~ - , . , • .; ~?
200 • - '. -.
'0 - - -60 '. ,9 1. 8
. :~100. 4 , 4 0
200 4: .' . .. 0 . It
Total 17 5. 12
, .
GENERAL FAUNA.
(;r&d. z30 z60 nOO &200 Total
Fauna L D L D L D L D L D
Ostracods 0 0 2 0 0 0 . '0 0 2 0
Gastropods , , :& 2 0 0 0 0 S S
Hydrozoans 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0
Pelec1;)Oda 0 0 0 ·0 0 0 0 0 0 0
Bryozoan. 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0
Echinoid spin•• - 0 - 1 - 0 - 0 - 1
.tussel. 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0
Crustaceana 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0
(exl.Ostracoda)
starfish 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0
1/01'1II Tubes - 0 - 0 • 0 - 0 • 0.
Echinoids 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0











Specb:en Grade NUtllber Living Veacl
AUIlONIA buccal'11 :SO • - -60 26 0 26
100 12 0 12
200 - • •
ELPUIOIUM crtapu ,:so - • - t60 5 0 5
I100 - - -WiOO • - •
~"SSILINA Bocan. :SO 1 0 1
Go 1 0 1 '\,100 - - • \:- '200 • • -
, HILIOLINELLA aUbrotunda :sO - - -
: . 60 1 0 1
100 • • -200 - - -
NONION 40preasuluna SO. • - -60 - - -1000 4 0 "200 - . • -
i", "QUINQUELOCULINA a.pera ' .300 - - •60 2 0 2
100 • • •
200 • .. -
QUIN~UZLOCULINA seNi~ulum 30 - - •. , , 60· ,3 0
100 4 . ·0. "'200 1 ,- · - •
i ~ •
. Total '0 l' 0 160 ,8 0 38
100 20 0 20
200 - • -Total .59 0 59
G1!:NERAL FAUNA
Grade x '0 x60 xlOO x200 Total
Fauna L J) L J) L D L J) L D
Oatracods 0 0 1 2 0 0 0 0 1 2'
Gastropods 0 S 0 .3 0 It 0 0 0 12
Ilydrozoans 0 0 0 1 0 0 0 0 0 1
Pel.c1poda 0 12 0 2 0 0 0 0 0 14
Bryozoans 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0
£chi.ida - .3 - 0 - It - 0 - 7
Mu.n.ls 1 2 0 8 0 0 0 0 1 10
enastaceans 0 0 0 0 0 o. 0 0 0 0
(exi.Ostracods)
Starfish 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0
Worm Tubes - 0 - 0 - 0 - 0 - 0
Echlnol.da 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0
. ,










Spocimen Grad" NUlnber Living uead
. ! ,'.
A~NIA beccarti :;0 - - -60 2 0 2
100 It 0 I...~' 200 ' 8' 0 8
:" ,
BULIMlNAgibba ;}O - - -60 - .. -100 ' .. - -
~ 200 16 0 16. ,. Il }- "-, '. ' ,',
ELPUIUIUM discoidale '0 - • ..
- ," " 60 .. - -.. '. too It 0 ,.
;
200. '. - • --,~ ..
&1Jl1lID11.n.I eXcAvatum '0 - - -60 11 11 0
.. 100 32 12 20
200 8 0 8
, , .~' ,-
Glphidl~ magol1anicum 50 - - -, . 6SO - - -100 It. 0 It
, , " ' 200 8 0 a
"
.
~ONI0Ndc,rosaul~ '0 - - -
. '. 60 12 12 0
, . 100 84 64 20
200 Ito 8 '2
:., :
THOCIUWIINA in1'lata '0 - - -., l , '. 60 2 0 2
100 - - -
, "
" 200'~ • r .. ,_'l. - -i-
Total
, ,
~ ':50 .. -. ' " ..
60 27' 2' ' ,.; ~ It
100 128 76 S2
'<. , . 200 80 8 72. . , " . Total 107.. .. .2" 1281'_1 "
r . ' '.
GENERAL FAUNA.
GRADE X 30 :&:60 1100 x200 rotal
Faljlna L I) L D L D L D L D
Ostracods a a ca 0 8 24 0 0 9 24
Gastropoda 1 0 12 15 0 0 0 0 13 1S
Hydrozoan. 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0
J:'eleeypods 1 0 5 2 .0 0 0 0 6 2
rsryozoans 0 a a 0 0 0 a a a a,
Echinoid .pin•• - 0 - a - 0 - 0 .. 0
Hu••ela a a 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0
. Crustaceans 0 0 0 a 0 0 0 0 0 0
(exl.Ostracods)
Stattiab 0 '0 a 0 0 0 0 0 0 0
~ .' ...~
, \{orm Tub•• • 0 - 0 - 0 - 0 .. 0
," EChinoid.. '0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0
.-
,. . total Faunal Content.· 69
tid.ng... e8











Specialon Grado Numbor Living Dead
AHHONIA beccarU '0 .. .. ..
60 26 0 27
~
-100 .. • ..
200 .. .. ..
ELPlIIDItm crJ.apulD '0 • .. ..
60 1 0 1
100 .. .. -
200 .. .. ..
QUINQUELOCULINA pulchel1a :ro .. .. ..
60 1 0 1
100 .. .. ..
, 100 .. - -
QUINQUELOCULINA .e.lnul~ '0 - .. -60 12 0 12
100 4 0 4
200 - - -
Total '0 - - -60 41 0 41





, 5, fathomS ott Jura, :0 fathoms ott Ardnaaucban. ao fathou trOll
,the S~d o'f Hull. 12 tathOllS from~ SunaR (1914). from 20
,~ l " '. " ( •
fathoms otf tho Iale ot Han (1915). ott the Wen ot Scotland.
" .
1'roII& the ahore aanda anel Ifballov vater zone ot the South coast
o't'C~11 (1916). and Ira. the pi1lMNtb d1.rlct in 1930. the. , . . ,
.Marine Biological As.oeiation lined this .,eeiea as occurring
~t tive 8t&t'l~'b the Pl,.outh ..... in 1951. Bruce. Cobian
and .I.e.'h 196' noted the .,.ele. oocurriDg :tro. the Xale ot
. \ ~. ., . . '
Man anel JNZTOUIlCling ~.
-;,' '" • ' '~:", - ' '" t • (,' ,
, " Flint in 1897 noted the~ 01 W • .,.cl•• in the
< 1 I 'j:-. 'I < .' j, '. .,' ," • ,
Carrlbean and the Gulf of Mexico. CMpIaft in 1899 troa the
" '
'l'uDaMi Atoli. ud Millett in 1899 tr. the Mala,. Arch1pelago
•• i • •
, ... " • .'.. < \, • ' .1' -, > ~ • ~' • t. .' I '
, vbere tM ',tOl'll ".. JUMrOU8 and videl,. .u......... It va.
" .
t ", \: " 11' , ,\ • J ,'\ " : ,. _
recorclecl .. frequent in the lagoon, ancl eel 1011 OIl the ..ward side
...~ '>,; ~ -, • I \ : l
of Coco., KeelinG Atoll in 1902 by c......... C.....n in 1911
. noteel it'.~ t~ 'Ha'vatian 'J.~d.. and the Ve.en and .Orihem
, , • , ~ 1 ~ ~ " I'" , ." I" ,,' " :.
hcltlo. A y';'" 'ran'0eCnaft..nc. va. noted in 191' br Heron~.lllen
.... ", . ~'\ .<: ~ ~.,~. ; J. r!" • t • :' '" I , 1 " , If' l ~
- and &arland Ire. the Korth Sea. eu....n In 19a1 recorMd the specie•
. . " " " "', '. ' '
,,,I\'~'\'~ :,~~'~;·I'\I·"':l".t .~.: ..~' .. ··r,,\ , ... ',. "tio'
trai as stati.., uual1T OCCUITiao in ooadcl..able nwabera, and
, . " ',' . , '
'1.- ..~,;:::' , ;\ '.t.', ',\~.,~ /1 I' ':1) '" ,,' .'" '. ',' .l~ \ ,••
.. • ru1. in'..11_ wat... in the PbJ.l1pp1ne I.lands area.
,~ " , . ..
.. H~fk~:' ~ri.4: i.' tro~ th~ZUlctW... 'in>l9~tanclHerOn~Aiien\
I '. ~; )", \ : ,.;, i ,~, '~ ..... '. • ' ! I , ',I' .. '. ,\ .' , , ' " '" . . ,'., .
ancl iarlan4 :rro. the Lord How l.laneS. South PaCitic' in 1,.,.'
l... ••• '. ' • ,
, , j " '. " 1 " :. .: ", ' \. ',"" • • " I " 'I' l l' .';', ~ " • •
Huna and Church ncorcleel thi. tOl'll •• Ming abundaiat .tt Ian
~iaco·Ba,.:in1927~' It ft. ~.d' ,ro.;.,tho~ California
I '. " ' '
107 .
m::l>Zu:n,\L FAUNA
Grade x30 x60 xlOO S200 Total
Fauna %. D L D L D L D L D
Ostracods 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0
Gastropods 0 0 0 1 -0 0 0 0 0 1
lIydrozo~~ 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0
Pelecypods 0 0 0 (a 0 o· 0 0 0 '*Dryocoans 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0
Echinoid .pin.s - 0 - :& - 0 - 0 - 2
J.k.l.lu.els 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0
Crustaceans. 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0
(exl.Odracods)
. ~,"
stdfi.ti 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0
Worm Tubes - 0 - 0 - 0 - 0 - 0
. Echinoids 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0










Specimen Grade NWlber Livlna Dead
AMMONIA beccaril 30 - - -
, 60 6 0 6
100 - • -
200 - • -
QUINQUELOCULIN~ soainulum '0 • • -
60 1 0 1
100 - ':" -
200 - - -
Total '0 - • -"..;-, 60 77 0
100 • • -
200 • -










SpecllJ1eJ1 Grade NWllber Living DeAd
,ulMONIA beccari1 '0 - - -60 I, 0 It
1.00 - -
200 - -
ELPHIDtUM crlapum '0 - - -
660 2 0 2
100 - - -
200 - - -
QUINQU&LOCULINA ...1..1uu;",;",. 30 - - -• : ',' "' .. i, '.~"k· 60 2 0 2
100 - -
200 - - -
Total ' "0
I- - -60 8 0 8











AJ.IHONIA b.ccarU 30 •
60 6
100 -200 -
ELPUIDIUM .xcayatUlll 30 -60 1
100 •
300 -








- •0 6- -
• -
- -
1 0- -- •
- -
0 2- -- -
- -
1 8- -- -1 8
GENERAL FAUNA
Grade x30 x60 xlOO x200 Total
Fauna L J) L J) L J) L D L D
O.tracod. 0 0 0 0 0 0' 0 0 0 0
Ga.tropod. 0 1 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 1
fI,drozoan. 0 ·0 0 '0 0 0 0 0 0 0
Pelec7pod. 0 0 0 1 0 0 0 0 0 1
Ilr70zoan. 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0
Echinoid .pine. " 0 1 0 0 1- - - - -
tfu••el. 1 0 o· '0 0 0 0 0 1 0'
eru.tacean. 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0
Cexl.0.tracod.)
starti.h 0 0 0 0, .0 0 0 0 o· 0
Wona Tube. - 0 - 0 - 0 - 0 - 0
Echinoid. 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0
. :










sped.en Grad. Number 1.iving Dead
,ulHONIA beccarU 30 - • -60' 16 0 16
100 " 0 '*200 - - -
,
qUINQUELOCULINA agglutlnata '0 - • -60 1 0 1
100 - - -200 - - -
QUIN~UELDCULINA aeminulua 30 .. • -60 , 0 ,
100 - - -200 - - -
Total 30 - - -60 22 0 22
100 " 0 It.200 - .. -Total 26 0 26'
GF.NJtR"L FAUNA
Grr.de X ;50 x60 xlCO x200 Total
Fauna L D L D L D L D L D
Ostrucods 0 0 a 0 0 0 0 0 0 a
Gastropods a 1 a 1 0 a 0 0 0 2
Hydrozoan. 0 0 0 a 0 a 0 0 0 0
Pelecypods 0 1 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 1
Bryozoans 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0
Echinoid spines - 0 - 0 - 0 - 0 - 0
Mussel. 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0
Crustaceans a 0 0 0 0 0 a 0 0 0
(exl.Ostracods)
startiah 0 0 0 0 0 0 0' 0 0 0
Wona Tubes - 0 - 0 - 0 - 0 - 0
Echinolds 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0



























channel lalanda b7 euahman and Valentino !n19.30, and in the
~. year fro. the rlorldA\area. by Norton 11410 retrlaved ltfrolll
bet~en , to, 60 tathOlll8 with a tcmperat\Q"e I'Mge ot 18.90 to.
~~~~.: Vi.... in 19'1 noted ,It in the Antarctic ~, u cUd
HeroD:-Al1_ and, &arland in 1"3,~ taw lee tree arM ot, tho
" .' ',.
Falkland: Ia1anU. ...tland In'l'" DOt.d It troll the southem,.1 ,. '
~li'fornia, ~lon. Iarlan4 I"" tro- the Ieotia .... ' .tubbinga
; ,
~"9. ~OIA ~_ CNlt of Aden at '7 and 275 Mtna, tho Gulf of
~,~t 7' -'..... za.lber ..... at 109. z=.), 180, "~'I and 805
~tr.a. ,and,troII.tbeMaldlvo area at." aM 797 ..tree. It wu
recorded t..- ott tbe Channel J81-u of CUitornia, oft tho
~ \ ~..., ". II - •
GuadeluPe I.~ u4 'ott Icuaclor (LallckM" and McCulloch 1~).. '.' ,.,,'
a.,' Co-On, III .... 1lba11ow wa• ...,1.. in tbe G\&It of Su.u at
, j", ,"
~)"a,Of, S9 to 64 ...... (latd 1""). and troll ahore IIAIlU at
. ,
Quequen~ ~•. Aire. (101tOY807 19"). ,JIl 1957 Boltovl!koy
. , '
~", ~~ ill the' oatlllUT_ot tIM Rio ,de 1a Plata. JaJ.d and Xuel
, .,
~~, t~ BGJPtlaR NedlterraMall,c.ft. and TocId and Bronnlaann
, ,.
troa tbe ott.... ... 11\ tho lutem Gulf ot Paria. Blue-
, '. ,,~
,Y~.rt 1ft ,1'" ~dM~l• ..-ci•• tr. the Mar..ill•• co&at,
Boltov.koi' in ;1'" -'" It ott Argentina and ott~.,.. .~.' . ' ,
~~i~~' an~'Ho~.ln 1960 tre- the Gult ot "pl... In 1961
, , \ . .
~M.·~l•••- reo'" tra. tbe, continental pl.ttOl'll ~WMll
Sani~··'" 'and~ Ill. de 1. 'l.t. ~ Bo1t"., uel ,.... the
, ' .
.~~..-btqu. ~ bJ~. and in 196a fI"OIIlcNt1Mm ....11 br




Specimen Orade NWIlber Living. Dead
NONION depre••ulum 30 - - -60 1 1 0
100 28 0 28
200 - - -
QUINQUltLOCULINA 881llinulum :w - - -60 1 0 1
100 - -
200 - - -
Total '0 - - -60 42 9 "100 88 0 68
200 - -
Total 1'0 9 121
GENERAL FAUNA
Grade x '0 x60 xlOO x200 Total
Fauna L D L D L D D D D D
Ostracoda '0 0 0 8 0 0 0 0 0 8
Gastropoda 1 0 20 0 0 0 0 0 21 0\
lIydrozoana 1 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 1 0
Pelec7pod. S 0 0 8 0 0 0 0 , 8
Dryozoana 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0
Echinoid a91ne. - 0, - 0 - 0 - 0 ~ 0
}tu.sela , 11 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 1 0
cruatac-.na 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0
(exl.Oatracoda)
Starfish 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0
\
Wona 1\abea - 0 - 0 - 0 - 0 - 0
Echinoida 0 0 0 '0 . . 0' 0 0 0 0 ' . 0













Specimen Grade N'UCber Living Doad
AMY~NIA beccarll '0
60 2 0 2
100 8 .0 8
200
&U'iiIDIUM crispU1l1 30 ..
.60 , 0 3
100
200
ELPIUDIUM excavatum 30 - -60 1 0 1
100 4. 0 4.
200
HONION etepre88Ulua 30
60 2 1 1
100 4. 0 4
200 - ..
QUINQUBLOCUI.DlA .-J.nv.IUlll 30 -60 1 0 1
100 -,
200 - -
'total 30 - - ..60 9 1 8
100 16 0 16
200 -
total as 1 2"
GINElU.L FAUNA•
Grade x 30 x60 xtoo X200 Total
Fauna L D L D L D L D L D
Ostraeocba 0 0 2 7 4 :PD 0 0 6 27
Gastropo" 14 0 0 0 0 0 o· 0 14 0
Hydrozoana 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0
Peleeypod.ll 1 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 1 0
Br7ozoana 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0
Echinoid spines 0 29 - 12 4 - 4.5
Mussels 0 0 0 1 0 0 0 0 0 1
Crustaeeana 0 0 3 0 0 0 0 0 3 0
(exl.08tracou)
Startish 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0
Wora'tube. 0 0 0 0 - 0
ltchinoids 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0








I'OIWlINIJ'EIW.. COUNTS. . no b.
Total
Spec!aen Grade N\IIIlber LiTing Dead
AMMONIA beccarii 30
60 1/j 0 14
100
200
QUINQU&LOCULINA ••inulum '0 •




60 17 0 17
100
200 -Total 17 0 17
GDtDAL "AUNA.
Grade x 30 x60 xlOO X200 Total
'"Fauna ' L D L D L D L D L D
"
Ostracods 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0
" 0Gastropo,ds 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0
, '
Hydrozoans 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0
• <' '" . ,
PelecYPods ' 0 1 0 0 () 0 0 0 0 1
>" '. - ~ •
~ "
,,' Bl'7ozoans 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0. " ~
'Echinoid spines - 0 0 0 0 0
Musels 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0
" Cruatacean8 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0
(8X1~oetracOda)
Starfish 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0
,
VOnD Tubes; 0 0 0 0 0
:. " .'." , ' .
, &chlnoida 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0
,
" ,
Total' Faunal Content1- 1
Liringl- 0
Deada- 1
stratigraphic Occurrence, (Text - lig.IOn) Dritiah Uolocelle
occurrence. bay. bMn recorded Iroa Qq. And Couutr .Antra
(),aacrad1en 19J1), trOll the Engliah leal-ou vbue U: va.- stated
'to' be: relatiYel7 intolerant to brack111b water b'adoad1an 19JO).
:an4'.tro;'; Swuaea Docka (Mac1'adJ- 19'ta).
_' .. The old.at record ot thla .,.01•• in tIM Britiah ana 1a that
I ,',.
_de bif'CbAp.n !A 189a who not" It OCCUlTing ~1Dgl7' in tIM
~U1t '01 J'o1ke.... 'Iwo LoW&" Cntaceou occurrence. baTe bM&l
"h.Ot~'~ the aM Chalk atS~ br BurTowII, Sherbourn gel
, ,
'Bdiet1n'l890, u4 the etbel" :rr- tbe ....t. Bec1a ot SUIT.,.,
'~'Cbap..D·'in 1894. Clan7, Mun'a7 and VhJ.ttar4 in 196s not.. A
M1~.'Oc~ 01 tld••peel•• in the ¥UteI'D ap,..o..cbea to
'the'aDgliu'cbaaIM1. ~ 191tO not.. 1t OOCUITlnG in tlw
'Up~ CbY··ot.'tbe 'l.iatoceM of the VGtord cout, and Worth in
• ,l • ,,\,,' ".. •
190a retriev.cI It tro. Drift in Couat7 c.k•.:"~" ,', iM" 'inl898'ncor4e4 one 8PM~ of thi• .,.el.. troll
_'·~.:·~loceDe'~t.••, aaaclioitOYIIkoJ' in 19'7 ncoriecl 1t troia
tba'H~l~ a,'Q1Ieq-.a, heDo. Alre••
" ., I. ' .
" , Howchln in' 1893 ncoNe4 tid• .-pM1e. ,... tIM IooeM of
'A~~iA, Cbap,,'g aDd. Crupln iii 1'3' m. tM &ocene of V.at....
. ,
·A~ia~ ~,.~ th. Sooene of tbe'X.1aD4 of c.....in 1~
': ,
:b1'aUtt~' Uct Hota. '",-".·iIl.,' .tateclltraDoecl through to the
~~~." '_an Mt~ tbe ~pec1•• :rr- the Kl.w. leo.., 81..
. Marl: ~t B1UT1'~ in 1917 aDcl 1919'.' . Bellera In 1~ alated tb&t
,. I,'
'109
Col. 1931 recordM a tw apecltieua trClIl the
th~. fOrm occurred in the &ocone of JUGOalavia, anei that it ranges
I ','
. b-_~ Oligocene to the a.cut in krope aacl America. It VIla
I •
a~~t~d to range :troa the Upper Joceoe ~o Miooeoe o~ Trinidad bT
~utall in 1928.
" ': 'I. n~ber ofoc~. of this .pee!.. baft been recorded
tn. tbe MioCene .... :toll0V8l- :t~ the .....-. 181_0 (Chapeau
1898) 'Vhere it ranges thrOugh to the Pl1oC«le, Lover Miocene of
. ~'lt~a' (CubNn ,and Hob.. 193') t~ Klocene of the, <... ,
<' \ .' r ~ : . "
H.tberlan4tl Antill•• (Drooger 19S'), IU~ of Hev Jer.."
Mar;:i~~ Ylrg1n1a (Malkin 19"). NiOCMM of Virginia (MclAan
'19,6)',' Kioc'en. of Venena lncUa (lbatla aacI Manclwal 1957), Miocen•
. ·~t"Carp&th1.n Foreland (Lu.c&kovlilca 19.57), KioceIM of "estern India
o '(Bbatta:&nd Kob&n 19.59) and the Miocue of Cagl1are (Carla 19'9).
'·T.~1.rr'OCCmTenoea'baY.been recOrded troaa t.M tol1ovil1g
.'i~~iitie~t 'Port Wlllp, Victoria, Auatralla (Chapl6ll 1907),
,N~~eri~.. (1';' DU 1,"'. mel Cape Jtanoe. V.nem Auatra11a
~ :. ,
, ····(C:~.pha,19S').
"I 1 :,' \ ',', I •
PlioCene' and Pl.1atocue of Florida, aDd BoltOTaU1 1n 1959
"~~~d t i~ :tr_ 'tbe Pl.iatOC*M of Iovth AMric&~
~ ,. .'"
'Diagnoais,' ThJ.a T&l'l&bl• .,.et.. baa a CO_POll~ diatrl1N\lDQ
~~"J.~'~l.'.nc1....'latltucle•• with a Viese depth anel t..,...ture
, ,
•~ange. :, . 'It'· apPears to be a t1Pleal wlM 10l'Il 1DtolN"Ult of
,brackJ.ab·_ter~ aecoru ha" thi• .to.. poa.1b1r ranging Ire. the
, ,
.' Gault· t~ th~ p"eMd dar, certainly troaa the Bocene, vitb






.~ . ~~ ~
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TEXT FIG. IS : RECORDED RECENT (A) AND STRATIGRAPHIC (B)
OCCURRENCE OF:- TEXTULARIA GBAMEN .
. ,
ralli1rl TrocbuaWdae Schwager 1877
Sub ""Url' ~niDae SChwager 1877
" '
:o.maal .~ Parker and Jon.. 18.59
. ' .
f '-;" .. "
!roche-ina plobiaerinltond. (Puker "Jon••) 186,
Pl.3, tig•• sa,Sh•
186S Lit_la DaUtlloidea Luarck Yar.p10biaerWtond.. PARICIR and JCllBS
. :. . TraDs.Phil•..,..aoc.London.Yol.1,,;
p.~"l.lS,tig••46~7,pl.17,tlg8.
. . 96-98.
0" 189'" HaPIOJ!hnrpd~aloblp"iDltOl'M (Parle.. and Jone.) GOBS. Kongl.
" ", . ',' • ...-..Yeren.AJcad.IIucU•••I'.Bd.as,
, " \-,,' 1Co.9".12,IJ'abY,tig.las-13'.
1', ~. ,- - 'f
1909 HaploP!!rafel. Rl~blWiDitozwe (Pubr and Jon••) IIUtBUI:R.Brg.
'. .,'", PlaDkton 1:3r:pe4.H1aboldt.stiftung.
Bd.III.L.e.Tiel I, p.9l.Tat.XXIY.
'. . _ tig.l6&-b.
1910'~~Ulobiaerinitond."(Parker aDd .1one.) CU......U.S.Nat.
,', ·t,•.'.. . . Mu.1u11.71,ft.l,p.lalt,tut-tiga.
. .' " 193-194,19'. '
1920~ina qloblaerinltond. (Parker aDd 3...) CUSlDWf.V.S.Hat.
HU8.1U11.104,pt.a,'.78-80,pl.16,
, . " tlO••,.6.
,'19aJ. Troclv-lna qlobiperlnitond. (Parker and 3on..) CUSJlWf.U.S.Hat.
. :, . Hu.Bu11.100.Yol.4".96.7,pl.11.
.... . tl'.....'.
, ,
., 19as~ aloblerinltol'lll. (Putter aD4 3one.) CUSHIWC AIIJ) JARVIS.
.: Cont...Cuah."owut.,.or&II.ae••Yol.4.
, , ,,' pt.It".9S.,l.13.tlO••12a.b.
,'1930 troc:be.tna aloblaerlnitonai. (Puker aDd Jon..) CUSHMAN.-1Id )I)DR
"" . " ,',' . ' , ..' eoat...C1uda.J'oun4.".,.....ae••Yol.6.
. " ~ , ' pt.,.,.".,l.7.tlg••11a.b.
, l"i'~ba aloblqerinltonai. (Putter aDd Jon••) CUSIDWI ..4 JARYIS.
, . " .:. . . ' :', ~". " . Proc.V.I.Hat.Hu.Yol.80.Art.l1t.
" ' p.ll,pl.6,ll,••2-,.
1943 trod.e-I~ aloblaerlnitonai. (PUtter and Jo".) ramal .·~ourn•
. ", ,:, . .' Pal.Yo1.17.no.,..,.,4Io.,t.".tlg.16.
, - ~ . ~
111
1947 'trocbaDiaaina qloblavlnltona18 (Parker aDd "onea) CUSlDWf.Contr.
cuab.round.roraa.aea.Vol.23,pt.l,
p.9,pl.2,tlga.21,22.
1948 ~lna qloblaerlnltonala (Parker aacl "ODe.) PARDR.Bull.
Nua.eo.p.Zool.Yol.l00,no.a,pl.a,
tlg.".
19S2~na qloblaerinltol'lli. (Pukei'" ancl "onaa) USBBaC.Jfeue••
'Jb~Geol.Pa1aoart.Abh.Bd.9"Tat.1S,
, <, tig.l,.
19S'Tr~ qloblqerlnitol'lli. (Partcer and "";8), mss.Joum..
pa1.Yol.I9,W••l,p.8,pl.l,tlga~
18,19.: '
19" Tr~ina qloblwinitonds (Parker .... "one.) CU'BLLl.Bu11.
MU8.ea.p.lool.Yol.121'Mo~7.p.290.
pl.~.tlg••I,-a4. .
I'" 'l'roc~ aloblaerinitol'lli. (Pariter ancl "oae.) u.om. ,
Palaeoatologr.Yol.l.pt.".p.317,
pl."".~ig.~lt tat-tlg.S~.", ,
1961 Trocba.aina qlobiqerlnltOl'llls (Pariter aacl "OMS) IOLTOYsm1'.
, , " " Mu.ArgentiDe de Clenclaa Kat.
Zool•.,... n. no.6,p•.319'pl.l0.
tig~7.
felft tre., -all. trochoaphal. pluo-eoanx. giobos•• close
coileel. globlg..lne, low .,in. lncU.~inct. wieSer thaD high, pwiph8ZT
". ' : ',' I' 1 f ,~ • , : I ; , , , ' , , , ,
broad1;.' roUnd.d~' lobate. Donal ~nmg~7 cOanx, ~ltate' ~~rs
at, t1:r1ft indiatin~" later distinct t rapldJ.,.' !DcnulDfl in ai.. and
• 'I" ,'1 ',I " ' , •
, , ,
inflation a. add.ed, about , PI'OMnt,' in, 2+ ainistral whorls. Dor_l
sutur•• cU.at~. aub rad1a1., "'pl,. lapru.... aplra1 nture tair17
, - " , , , , '.
diRinct. flub' to Tory allghtl,.~...'Yeatral tlat., lft.r01Ute'.. \. ,. .' " ,
Only the 'Chubersot tholUt vhOrl:rl.U»~e. " in 1UIber. globular,
. ,
rapid1,. inc.....ing in abe aa added• .natures clepouMc!. Aperture
'" . " '.
1nter1~g'ba:l~.'~opeDin~ ~ ~~ ,~~a1, aide of the laSt
chaaber at. ita contact.·with the adjacent.~ of the preceding
112
wh~rl~ , W.ll agglutinated. cOIIlpOsed of fine to medium grain.s
'with ~ca.io~l"...11 flakes of Ilica. exterior fairl,. lDOoth.
, .
, Dwn.lomll ' Dl....ter 0.21 M. Height O.lS _., ,
,oc~Urrenc.,1 .~d ~.:Jl8.
) .
, Dbtributiolu' (text - fig.l9A) Thi••peel•• ~. recorded aa rare
· oft the South V••t cout ot Ireland b1 Wright .In 1889, and it wa.
" " ,
'; included in the Britillh Aaaocl.tion lin .f toraain1tera occurring
.in th. Irim Sea in 1896. Wright iA 1900 ~ed the tora as being
',".rr rare in nog. Bar. and again •• ftrI. rare in 1902 tl"OII Rath11n
I.1and. ,It VIla tound in -.11 nuaber. b1 Worth in 1904 troa the
Pl)'11OUth cU.nrict. .Heron-Allen and 1ar1aDd. in 191" re'tri• .,.4 this
·.peei••, troll aot.th~ oft Ardnalluchall, ...~ 1:& t.t~ In
, ~d1~unart~ 'tro. the ~r. anD aDd 1Iba11w water zone ot th.
, South c~.t ~t Comwall in 1916 aDd fro- the '1,.....th til.trict in
· 1930. tb. Marin. Biological A.aociation in 1"7 al80 recorded
., .
'. thi•.•peei••. troa t,he P~7JIOUth cU..trict.
,Parker, and Jone. 186S recorded tbla .,.ei•• Ira. oft the "..t
· coa.t ot Greenland, Batfin Bar. Mewfouncl1ucl Barak, bel .... South
< ' , • ~ "<
" Atlantic. M.4it~anean, anti Indian OCean. Artie and Jcandina.,ian
·occurr.nc~.were not~ in .1894 b1 Goe.. Cu"'n 1910 DOt.d thi.
· tora a. being em_on in the North Pacitic with the great.at
·concentratiou.~J.pan. Pearcer 191" noted, it occurring in
· the .Antarctic, and Cum-n 19ao ott the North But cout ot the. . . ~'~ , .
· United stat••, in the Gult of Mexico. Caribbean. and ott the South
~ ,",
.. ' . ~
"\ ~"




A.erican "~.t. :Cuabman in 1921 recorded fin. large speciaena
"at" a great' nUlllber of atationa in the Philippine'area, and in 1927
" ,~ ~ , '
•• "widely 'distrlbuted ott the vest cout ot Aaerica. In 1"0
- ,
Cuebiun 'and -~l.r'obtdned the speci•• trOll 18 tathOllll ott San
PedrO~ 'c&lifonua' and in the .... ,.ear Morton -tated that it
, . . , . '
~ 's.~d to be restrlcted to the de.p waters in the 1'10l"lda ......
, 'Vi.;m~, ln 1"1 recorded this tOI'll trora the Antarctic area, and
, '. ...
; In' l"a Heron-Allen' and. Karland obtained it trOll. the Ice tree.'
'. ar":"otthe Falkland Islana and adjacent areas,'''' cUd Karland
. " lil '·:i9,,,~ ,f'A Ved,dell'Sea occWTence wu noted by' larland ~n
, ..
: i,,6~:.nd' Ch&~ IUldParr in 1"7 .tated that thi. specie. i.
, . .
. eoaM~ '~d~i~l,. 'distrlbuted in d.ep cold _tus ot· the An~ic. .
','~"~':", Harie'in '1"S 'noted it in the eat.,.,. ot~ Rance,. and
"'StUbbi~g~ at' 2,001 _tre. 1ri the Gult of Men ,in 1",. ,No~g
" ,
. :, l~~~~d.~ thi~' :~cie8 'ott Bergen in '1941, an4 Parker in 1,48 .
• - l '
.;, ~~ordeci"lt 'Btending·'tl'Oll the 'Gult,ot MaiM to Mar11anel where
:, :'It .~~1~U~"el·I~.8th8n 1~ ot the fauna, OCCUlTing at depths
,. ,
',' ~VMn' 90 "and .)00 .tre•• : .,JCagabe... 1"1 recordM it., tzooII, Japan,
~ '~d ,;tn;~~ ·:1t. ".:. :r~ordecl br GNen troll the' Artie Buln, 'an~,by
, , VCht,o ,:~ ,San Diego',: califomia. In 1961',_~ recent.cl the
", \'.~ci.·. 'in~' the Gull· ot .Calitornia, anel' Boltoy..,. tro., the
o "
,'.:~ntt~;pl"tto~ bet~en santo' rOM. and tbe Rio de la Plata.
" ' .
I -. >,' .





, .•• ~oted ',by, Shchedtlna (1938) ,and Gor.hkora (1957). Uchlo in
" '
.' i96lt ~tain.d the 8pecles in the aea ott tbeJUYOrShlnano, japan
" " 'f" " " t
, where 1( conetituted between SO" and ,~ ot the talma and appeared
to, 'be yo,.,..•enalU.ye, to tresh w.ter.
~ < .. ".j .. . ,
" 5tratlgrapblc, OCcurrence, (rut-tlg.19B) Holli.. and "M",erson in
,'1921::not~d this species as being rare in the Gault of Buckingbaallh1re,
: ~ and Kh&n In: 1950 and 19,a Irma the Gault, of Jouth last IDgland.
'.. Cif.lll in' 19'9 note4the specto. as occurring ~dlca111
';, througho~ ,the Juras.ic of England, Mel c~t.d OIl tlw tact that
~. .. , .! - , ..'
" .
'onu.":, In the ...... roar L101d -tate4 tbat thl• .,.01•• occur.
• ." - ",,- <
frequently ,thrOughout: the Upper Jura••ic, Il.oridgtan ot the
" Dor..ot coast. ~ An kat Anglian 'l.lstocene, occnan"tID08 wa., noted In
~ - t - J •
, ~" " ",J~••ic .~c~ence8 of thi., IIpMl•• haft been noted Ira- tlw. . '
·Li~• .~t'the ItUtt~ ana (V.beck 19,a) and troll GOrMll7 (seibold
., :'~. SeibOld 1~'3), '(Pletrzenuk 1961). .
" ,
r'
,.•'.: .. fbi. ~ecl•• hall been recorded tr. the Cretaceous ot. .
, , .
, ~ - ,. < ,
,: trinidad, (Cuban and Jarvi., 1928. 19'.), Upper ~retaceoua ot Morth
, +"
" ." ~I
'V••tem',.,., ,were ,the fonu obtained "... larger than ..._
~c~~ (~1~11 '1943), ',Upper Cretaceous,ot "...,.ola (Cuat.an
, ( ~, ."c. " . ~ .' •
'. ' 1947') :~d :troII the Cretaceous of France ,(Deloftn aDd Poignant
, , ~ ,
", ~"1~~ 1,9" r~rcled a fev to..... trOll the Palaeocene of Peru,
, ' .




,,' .. ' t' ,,~
• '.<'; ~' ~ j ~. t <..
.. ".-'.. " . ,.}.r;- ,! ~:
11'
." -tbelUndAno Trough, in the V••tern Pacific.
o , ' ' .. , ~ I _ .: ~, .,' • " \ : I ' I ,
Diagno.i.. ' This apeci•• appear. to prefer cold and cool teaperate
". ',",' t' •
1atitu.~.~ 'with a great range 01' depth. klinit1 i. probabl1 one
, .
~ , t \ .': < ," , '
of the .alli'1'actors cOl1trolllng the cU.trilNtiOll 01' thi. tora.
The .~ti~pblC rang. 1. troll CretaCMWJ to a.e.nt, ~lng T8r1
, ,
, .'
well' ".....loped in the Juruaic.
, , .
" l ,. ~.,' ~,
.'C .: I,
: \ . ~.'
. , ',' ,
" .,'
, _.,' .; \ J
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TEXT FIG. 19 : RECORDED RECENT (A) AND STRATIGRAPHIC (B>
OCCURRENCE OF :-TROCHAMMINA GLOBIGERINIEORMIS
, I '
Troehal!lDlnn intlata (Mo~tt1gu) 1808
Pl." figs.4a,4b,4c.
, , ,
1808 NautiluB lntlatu8 MONtAGU Test.Drit.Supplement'Exeter,pl.IS,
":,.:,,:,~.,, p.Sl,tlg.,. ' , ,", , ,
, ;18.58 Rot~llna intlatus Montagu WILLlANSOK.aec.JI'or.Gt.Brlt.aq.Soc•
. ,.',,> I>" " , London pl.4.flg8.".-'''.
IB8lt Tro~b.lntlata (Montagu) BRADY. Cba11.a.p.Zool.Vol.9,p."S,
:"'. '" ',t",."," ""pl.XLI.flg.".
", "1'894' ~_lnA' lntlata(Hontagu) OOU.Kongl.Syerurk.Veren.A.kad.Handl•
.. , ~ .. ' " "N.V.BcI.a",No.9,p.29,"abVl.:tig••222-224
, 1900TTochumdna inflata(Kontagu) nEADl.GtM)I.Mag.Vol.7,p.99,pl.V,tlg.1
'-.' ~ ~
, 1'10 Troclwllldna intlata(Montagu) CUSIIWf.V.I.Nat.MwI.Bu11.71, pt.l,
"", , ' , p.la1.112.tut lig.l88.
,1922 '1'rocha.lnallna' infiata(Kontagu) HOn:BR.rlora en FAuna der Zuidersee
, '" .' , Protosoa, p.l",tlg.".
,'19'~; ~~~1na lnti~ta(Montagu) WUSIU.DeutKb. SudPolar kped.
, ,: , -' ':1' " ,', ,', ' 8cI.JX,B4.XII.p.111."at.XYll.fig.aol.
- .. ' f "J-, _,".'" •• '.\, ", " , ,
19" 1'I"ochalllaina In:t1ata(Mont&gu) GAUD'A1'.A. .aua1 of for_inltera.
:' ,':',' I,' '," ;, , ' p.182.pl.16.tign,l,2.
19'" Trechaaftina intlata(Montagu) BAlloAam.D18COft17 ..pt8.Vol.X,p.9S.
, pl.III,ll08.U-lt,.
19"" TrochaBIIIlna' intlata(Monb.gu) CUSlDWf.Contr.Cush.Found.Foraa.Res.
, " Sp.Pub.DO.12.,.17.1S,pl.a.fig.S•
. 1944:';~1~ i~:t1at&(Montagu) fIJI JWf.)W.Geol.atlehttno.se~i.-c-V
""'" '\, lIo."p.87.tal.a,fiO."
1949 Tro~ina in:t1ata(Montagu)' Cusawr.lnri.I1oy." hi.llat...
, " :.,., ,'~ ',i , " BelOique "-.111.,.18.pl~Ill.figs.",..
1950~na lnf1ata(Montagu) PHU'GIIl an4 VA.Lta.....Joum.Scl.Vol.




",,' "'; ,', " Reder.p.370.pl.1.fig.l.
," "" , '.' f .<> t ~. ' ~" ~;: , ' ", t " (~ • t " ., ,
: 19;a~ina 'lnflata(Montagu) PARDa.Bu11.Mu.ee.,.zool.Vol.106,
"'" '~'"' :\,', '~,;.', .. :' \' " no.9,p.'t07.pl.4,t1gs.6.10.
1i52~l~ intlata(Montagu), 'ARDR.Bull.»tua.eo.,.Zool.Vol.106.
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19S2 ~~ina intlata(Montagu) PHUOIR.Contr.Cuh.l'o\D1d.I'oru.
' ,.J .' .• ,: ,.' a.8~Vol.3,pt.a,p.86,Pl.1"tlg••27,
. ':',.._' ',. 28. ,
4. . .,
"19S' ~lna blf1ata(Kontagu) MIu..&a,Jr.Coatr.CU8h.l'ound.roru.
, ,'. ' ':. :-:.;.:, .:.. \ :,. ; Res.Vol~",Pt.2.p.S4'pl.8,t!g.9~ .
19" 1"roe~lna inflata(Montagu) PAaDR~ PIItIaR and PBIUClf.Contr.
, '41 ,. 4'" " CuSh.l'ound.I'oram.Re.~Sp.Pub.no.2,
.,' . ," " p.15,pl."tlgS.S,6. "
,~, , ' <t • ' ' , , '"
19S4~ina lntlata(Mont&gu) ~1:LlGIR.Bu11.A.A.P.G.Vol.'8.no.4.
· " p.G/t6~pl."tigs~22.2'.
,I;" -h-ochuimlna tntlata(HoI\tagu) DU!f.Ken.Hed.G.ol.MJ.Jnb.Gen.Verh~
. Doel 1"p.470,pl.a.tlga.sa,b.
i9" Tr~~ina intlat.(Montagu) RONAI.Contr.Cush.round.Foram.Res.
',. :', ',:;', \~',ll,;' ,.: ,: 'Y.l.6.~.~,p~1".pl~ao,tig.ll.
"19" ~i~' lnflata(Montagu) VAL1'af.Jouna.Pal.Vol.29,~.6,
·.l·;:~':.' i " " • "":; l·:". ; p.l016.pl.loo,tia••a7-~~
, '1'57 ~~_i~ lnnata(Moa.tagu) LIIDWII.N1eropaleontoloQ1' Vol.,.no.4
· :<i':" ;".: ,.': '::,:. ,', " p.347,pl.a.t1gs.1,-,.,.
- • ~ '" • 1> ' , • •
19.58 Trochalliina intl~ta(Montagu) D&'f'LING.Contr.Cuab.founcS.rorUl.Res. '
:,,' .... ',.',~".:·.,;ii,'" '" ' Y.l.'.pt~l.p.a6.pl.7,tlg.11. I
19S9~~ 'intlata(Montagu) LANUORD.Bu11.A.,l.P.G.voi.4:hno.,.
'" .I.. ':','>: .,:..;.'"".:,;.,'j' pl.l.tlg.l1•
. '1'59 ~ina inflata(MoDtagu) PAWl. ADd Athearn.Jouna.Pal.Yol.'3,
: "::,.,,,;,;. I ': .f:,,""!' I' :'" "o.a.p~,ltl.pl•.50.tios.18-ao.
"1960~i~ 'intlata(Montagu) JIHLIGIR.Bu11.A.A.p.a.pl.a.tlga.
t ' - i . ,~ 8 1"
.',:'.'.• ~'~ ..... ,; '" ;.~., I ' , • .
1961~~~ intlata(Montagv) TODD anel'toW.Conk.Cuah.round.J'o......
,:', ',' .", :,,", , , . R•••Vol.11,pt.l,p.l,.16,pl.1,
" : ,' tigs,.II.a,. " . , .
1961 1'roChaaaina intlata(Montagu) IWD.Geol.Jut.Vn.h·.Xi.l Na:rn1ana.
" ; ,.. : .',> Band 12.p.'O,Tat~l,tJ.g8~,-6.'
, 'T', >
1962 froehallni~intl.ta(Montagu) KcUNZJI.~oam.Ior.Soc~V••torn Aut•
. . . .' " . " .' .Yol.It,.pt.lt".119,pl.1,tig.7. ' .
',196.3' Trocba-l~ 'intlata(Montagu) ~w_.,conta:.Cuab.round."or...
'. " .,' ,Res.~ol.•1",pt.a,p.6"'.pl.7.tig.I'.
, "'y .. l-
, ;",: <Ten ~.~low.trocbo.pire~ plano-cC!'f1Yu. ~lo.e co11ec1, periphery
- :., j '".. • , ,'" ~, ,I • , ' , ( L • , l. ,t ," '~~/.I ! " ' ,
, ." ro~cled. ~ aUghtlr .lobate. , ; Dor8&!' ~~~, evolut.~ ahaabers
'<. ~".' < 'I'" "'-,' ,.,'~ .~ - 'r.' ' •• ".- ," ,,~",.',' ) 1'" 1
•.~erat.~~.diat1nct.aa high •• long lnitiall,.,· 1.ter longer than higb,
: :' .,
" , ~ • < > '., ~
"',': ':.:~ ;~".< ..,. :'. .' .. '118
Occurrence.
intlated" sub';'globoSG, increasing gradua1l7 and regUlarly as addod
except tor, the ultiaaate' cballber vhieh i. llUked17 inflAted, 20
,~,':~", ".,~" ',~ ~,' , '
chAmbers present, arranged in 3+ dextral whorls.. Dorsal sUtures
, ;'., 1 ~. }
distinct. slightly 1.....d. rad!a1to slightl7 :curYed with some
~ : : ,,-' ~ ,!' ~
po~erior detlection, spiral suture distinct, flush to .lightl7
r, .... t '",'" 1 J ' ;,' ~ ~ ,
impressed•. Ventral raised with. wide '--billeu.~ involute. onl7
., ' ' " . ,
tho c.b.1.mbcrs of the last whorl visible,· S, triangular in Outlino,
~ntlatod. .' Ventral sutures radial, !mpNSMd. Aperture
. ~eri~rglr..al t an elongate arch • t the bAH of the last. chMaber
;on.ths· perlpherr trending towards tho UllbUical' aide vith a small
.... o'uter' iip • Vall aogivUnate4 with .err tine _terial ancllluCh
• ~., I,
cement, alightly Smooth uternall:r.
, ~"~ .
~~monsionsl Diamater 0.55 M. Height. 0.10 _.
DeAd CD.380, cs.409, a. 6a6, CB~6a9, CB.638, CD.6lal,
" '
" . ,Dead,Variation ....pIe CB.•696. CD.?I,. CD.?I?
, ',,'"
.. Morphological, remarks I HUlett in'1899 ee-8nt.ed OIl ~e fact that
, • ~ j
: 'in 'this 8~cles, the priJaar7 chaIlbers are of 'a dark colour, which
."'l~':~~lte' eonsl~t~t witb ~. tr..doc Day sp:.eiaen.•.
· , .
. ' Distribution,' (Te:t ;,.. 'fig.3OA). A l1UIIIber of rec~ occurrence.
, '
, of this. spec1e~s:have been noted from the Brit.lm area, the first
, " .. _' ~ " ,~~ , : ' , , " ' , -r
being froIa the Shetland sea. ift 1868 bY W&11er. In 1870 the
, . , "' ~'.
, - ,- " " ,~ , ,l' ~ ~ " ' <1 i I·, , , ' I : " ,•...• .peeie.Vas recorded tl"Oll the MOntrose Ba.in. Budle .1. the
, ,,' ' I < ,- '" ; .. t ,w " " '\ 1 ; , I, \ ' ~" ,(, .
, Riyer' A'ln,'River Wenebeck. Ri.e,. Bl,-th. tiver Wear, 'tiTer tees,
"S~t~ sluic"~; nitt.l.... MeN~ Y~h,,:~don Vater, and I81a7
· -~ ~
.....) • _:. (":0 ' :. "~__
". ... ~ ''i.- . ,,' ~ ~ • ""
" 1(~':f·'~~ ::~ ~: l ~ ~ I,; ~_. : __,'
J. ,
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bY B~~'c!Y~ ~d from South kat of Edd)'atOM by Robertson. In 1875
~o~rtsoli"r~~nied it trOll the Firth of C11de and in 1876' Sldal1
, ~ - ,-.
• , t " -;., -. , ~ ,'j ~ ~ -, • ". I , , '
, ,noted, it AS co.-on in the RiTer Dee. It".. recorded troll ,
.' < I <, ,~t" ,: i ,', . I. " , I' " ' , " ' , '
, .. AillOuth 'in brac1dsh w.ter (Brady 1884) t trora the lUyer Herse,'
'. '
" ,;', ,",;, ••.' " I " , ,
. (Burg••• 1891), troll LiT.rpoo1 Ba1 (Peare.,. 1891) t froll Portroe
~ , , "
ky,"Isi., ot'Slqe (RobenllOl1 1892), as frequent troll Barr7 Dock
, . "·l "t' l " 'If'" .... ,' ' , • " ,
.' (Chapman' and.Jones 189') t ADd It va" lnelude4 in the 1896 lJrltlsh
f ' I, ' ~ ~
A~sOCiation'li.t of forwnU'w& in the Irish Sea. In 1902 this
. ,::", \,' " .' " f'
tona' wa~' noted in the ax. e8tuar;y by Worth. and tram recent clay
( .. " ~ .' '" .'.,
in ,the' valley of~ tinr Lune b1' Wright. hare.,- in 190'
~C~d~~'it as rare in the firth of Forth and Vorth 190" from
_.. ',-.~, .: : : " ,'. " t '~ • • ,
.iU,.ar.a. in the ,1J1lOUth region. lleron-Allen and Barland
"• ~": ' • . . 4 :,,,;! .' , ;. ; , ,
noted itoceurring in the *ore BaUD at ..1..,. Bl11, Suasex, in
, .' i~"';u.d '1911, and .tated that it bad bMn po~s1bly derived trom
, "
. Chich••tar HarbOur and the IlUd flat.. ot Boahaa. The same author.
a:.cord.d •it treG 'the' Clare l.land area occurring at loc~itie8
~:~ ~teror le••~ of frellb ~ter entered ~he s~,
_ t ~: ~ , ' ':..::.'. J' . . • " It.
in·19l,. from west of Scotland, fl'C* shore anu and the shallow
, .'- ~ ,: '> -, .. "':' \ .;.;. i" :' • : ~" ' , /, .: \.., ", ' "
water' acme on' the Sout.h cout of Cornwall. 1916. and from the
• '" ~ 't '\~: I l' ~~, -l I,:", :' _ ' t' t • I J" '.' • I '\ \ .'} ~
: ~ P1,.outh district J.n 19'0. Another occurrence in the Plyaouth
" .
,'area :~~' no't'ed .~ 1957 b1 the' MariA. Blo1ogica1~~~c~ti:~. '
~ '" \ ~ :; l ' 'I:" " 1 l I ,. • > I :' \ " " ~
'. :. other recorded OCC1II"I"Uee. haT. been _de trc. Cret. (J..B
~ I • '. ,-,,! " '_ _
"' 1 ,: • J • 1 ' ' ~ I I, '" <.' I, ~ " • • ' ,
UdP&rtcer 1860), 'tr- the Gulf and River St~J.&wrea.ce when the
• ~ " .' " I" ' , 'I,; • • ,\ ,,' < \ ,~ , '
t~~ ~ c'~ to"c~n (DaWllOft 1870) ~ fr;;.' S~d1naTia and tho
:,,'_",+.,.:~ "I','"; .i''";·;',:':~, " . , \, . I. ,/,,/:'t",,'




. 011 the cout 01 Japan (Cushman 1910). Iroa 8ba11ov vaters around
~ , • <
, ':tlMt ~atol,the United Stated (Cu8bun 1930), tr. the Zuider..e
'(Hoiker 1922), 011 San Francisco Bay (Hanna and Ch~ 1937) and
Iroll thr.. statiolUl in the Antarctic at depths between 46 and ,410
, ,
"" ..tre. (Viesner 1931).
" "HerOn:Allen and larland recorded a .1Aa1e speclaen at three
~
atations in the ice Ire. area ot th. Falkland J.1ancl8 in 1932,
" .. Ratland recOrded it tro. the South.rn caillemla &1"8& in 1933•
. ' Barl~d i~ 19,4 troll the Falklands Metor ot the Antarctic in 19,6
"~ tw atationa in the Veddel1 Sea, ancl Cu....a in 1""" troa
.•11" Waters ott the If." Ingland coast, and in 1949 troll ott
, .'>- , ~ ,
.101.... · In 1950 PhI.ger and Walton wrtd.ng on Mterial troll,.
',BarbStAbl. Harbo~t Massachusetts, noted this tora OCCUlTing in
, ~ , '
.. " the 'harbour' launa at trequencl.s ot 1~ to 1~ in each barbour
, .
_pl.,: 'the 8;pecUaens ahowing a .i•• YU"iation but. generally
b.in~" large and ".11 deY.loped. Jal. in 19'1 notecl thi. speci.s
,·in Narran~.ett Bar, anc:l in th. __ rear VoorthU1HR~""
,.it 'trot!a the If.tberlanda Vadden .... In 19'2 Parlcer obbJ.ne4
this t~~ t'I'C* neareore statl.. • tt hrt..uth (1.11) ancl not••
a'~~" ~ttered 4:l.strlbutien in t_ Long JalaD4 ..... - luazarcls
.q"~ ,vherethi••pecle. c.poae4 a "hJ:7 1.w p.C*rtage at th.
~. '. .
, 'taUnae ~ , 'the aUthor set up two taci.. cilylsi.. tJ"QII 1IIblch thl•
.. ,
.. .."cle. vas obtal~dt each taci.. characterised br the following
,ecol~lC'datal;'Faci•• 1, 1-21OC, 2~o ..lWt1, 'acl•• 2. 1-31OC
- - \ ~ '~" '
"a~- 30J'0_11n1tre PhI.ger in 19'2' a180 recorded tbi. speeles
.
" '~ , ~ '. 0
." .. f., •.;-:..._




" r. " ~
in~ ,Pori~~h (H.H) ,~a, and noted it, occurrinG ,south ot the
,~: '.: ~< ~'. 'f>- " ,:: '.' ," \-. "," '. .,. t "I ... ,. '....,.....
,MWI"~~ R1ver,.an~ott the, aouth ot the Pi.catAqua U",er. '.,In
.- , I', ) " '; ':" : \". ~ : : " ~ :c:'! ',., \, ;..... " . I , "... • • •• " ~
thla ,.ar' the .... author recorded this ap4lcie. troa Melvill. '
I • -t: l. :, ,~ : I, ' ''l' I ~ (~ _,j ,\... • j", I \,'. l ,: I'..; '.. ~. j • • .' :,
.I'ound~' ,Dundu ,Harbour, ,and the ,Canadian and GrMnland. Artie,. and "
.. ~'\; " '" '. ~ ~ , ~ , ; I' • I,," ,~" .' t " • ~ ".', - I 1 ~ • • .... " • • •
Rated that this .-peel•• Is .. braddllh water indicator on Cape
• " ',: "( ',r '0" ....,~,\' '.! ,j , ~ • ',~', ,~'.'''
Cod and 'Long Island Sound. In 19" Miller obtained thi. 101'1I,
: ,J \011 " " I....· ~ I :;. ~ .., ' \ ~
, tr_ 'M..~'Inl.t, :.crib Carolina, Pazoker. I'bl..,.r, and ,Peirson,
~ ,~ .. >~,: '\ f. " .' ~ : ." , ! It' I ' , l '" , '" -'. -
:rro. Ian AntOnio ,Ba1 and en't'iroaa ..... 1t 0CCUITeCI in the true
_: . ~, ':,: 1, '.' I,' i,"" .' I ,,~ " ',' • I •
.''It, lIar.e., aft4 ,not tbe brackish t,.,.., aDd laid troII"th. Great
.. ;' -; , ' \ . '. ~ ::. ," '
,Pchad, Nu_chuaMtts. The specle... recOl'M4 trOll "Teral
,f ; ; 1 , '::. r ~ ~, ; '.' i' , ,', •
..-ah atationa vith lrequenele. tbat WN ....&11,. lov, but in
.. ~' • ,1 :,' ", '.... f I',: ~. , , , " • ' , '.,
pl'ace. a. bigha. 1'" in the Nis.l..l"i .... in l'~ bT,Phleger
""'j~l",'" '~.\'I~ '.,': .,~,,' .to.,', ': " .~
:who, al.. 'noted that the toni did, Dot. 00MI"&111 occur in the eatUAl"1
, ' i <;, '-"1 :'.;' ~ .' ''''.'' 1. ~ II .' I , ' ,~,
Jttatl~'" " In'1", Harrin;ton, recor6tcl thla .,.cl•• tr- the, Ba,.
, • : • ~'t, • 'r' ." ,: ~ <, .~; {I' y .' I \ \ ,l .' , "
01 I'uDdr~ Inuit trOll bracki.h ••ilUl in t.be .....,..1tal ~n,which
,';;"~~" ~,.;'F' ;. ',I.:. ".':', ' .
the'.dWt~ varied. betVMD oligohallne and -.ob&1iM" PIlleger
, . '; :, ':,: ••"'" ,,' ,""." r ", " I' •• ' • i' t ;.' / I ' , ' , '
trOll the loath Butern 1U••i ..lppl Delta ...........1 tro. braddsb
> r ';',1 : ' .' ~.. l 1 I < • , j ,I (. , ," '~..' ~ ,', (: • I I ' " ,;,'\ '.
, ';"t~~ in th~ JI~, York Bight, ,aIld "alton tro. rHo. ~~o.,Bay,
'. " .,',' ,~ . ~ '. \: ,,;-. ( ~. 1, _!, , , .' ,\ \ , ~ • '
ea1'it~, < where ,it, va.. ~n. ,ot the --' CG_~ lonu in the ,
... (" ~ : j ',: , : ;. > ': ~ • : , ' , " ". ' • ., , " •
wah "aubtaci••• the liring .eci8eu belAg restrlcte" to this
\ • '.", ", :,,' , \ ; , t••1 ,:: ' ~ .. ' : ~ : I,.,. • .'.J • '. I I. , ' , • • • \ <,' t
, &Ublaelu, vb~. ,the ~"~~~~ also t~" in the ,
~ .,' l .,' ~', I: '. \<, t.: i '<". '. i ,~" ' 'I .. ( , " ' ',..... .' t ,. • \-
'~1 at~tioU•. , Meger lou.ncl the 101'1I ,11ring In bq•. along
", .:, .. ,;~ •. " ~,"l'\;'1,:",e", ,~~, ~.1 ~.,.I "\".' If,'., ,"" ' •
,.' tb:.-~1~,~at In, 19,6. LeblaaM 1n 19'1 recorded thi.
, .r:~\!,~ 1"'_''''';t;~,~,lor'"":~" .. ,t·,li,,,j I"', t,. 1<1.\1, • <', ",t
'~~.s·:~.,~~~'~,i!,~~~~:t~~l.~ al~~ .~lle ~~s,Bu1~ coast,
,,'. '
,.,. -.
" , .." ,~ ¥- •
.: , ,, , .
:' ~ .. I~-. ,~ ,": '., l-'
, " "l < ",'
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, l~,the ~ year Said and ,lCamel noted It on the ,Egyptian
<,\:~~,\., r) ,l', ~i:
",H.c11terranean' coa';t, and WArren noted it troll the Buras-Seotleld
, ... . , "
Bayou area ot South kat Louisiana. In the lollovlng year. 19.58,
.' > ,'. " 1 ,,' , "
it~s recorcle4 as rare at Suuet Sa,.. Or13gon, by Detl1ng. In
; I ~ I'" , .' ~'.,.~" I • ' . ,
" 1959, Boltoy8,k07 obtained this tona troa the Bq ot Flamengo.
, ~ t' ,~'~ , \ ' , ,.;. , " •
;, ,Southern BraSil. ,J.ankto~d'troa, MArllh - ,1DterclJ.stributorr channels
, :, ~t t~.Ia~~MiS~I ••iPP1' ~lta Ilal"Gln. aD4 Puker,.,ul ArbMm
'.,' :' , 1:" ~\. '.' , ,~ t 1 "
trOll, Popon....t .~1. Mas.chuMtt...... the tons occurred with
,'. : ; I", '::.. ' ,1. ~ :' t " ',' I \ ',:, ' "I :
frequencies up to 30j ot the total tauna. the largest living
'. . '.' ,
,- population being toUnd In August, and the -.11.st In 'ebruary.
Phl.ger,: in 1960 noted this to.... "With variants, at llArah nations
, .' _ , " '':'. < ~,~, " , ,,' • A I '~ " I '
in the northern,Gult,ot ,Mexico, Doltov*or'ln 1961, :troa the
o • ,~ ',.' ~
, .
- \ '
cOl1tl~nt~l' plattON' b.tween santo T.. and the Rio de la Plata,
- >;, l. .' ,",
~g.nti~, 'and Todd and' LOw in the .... year troll Martha.
_', ¥ _, I , •
,Vineyard, ~.aacbv.Htt.. where ther n~.d that thi. apeclea
i ;' '.•} , f. ' ~, ,I: l' ~' ~ ',;', "'" , l t ; L
'appeared to be, cbaracteriatic ot both aalt _ ..... Mel braddah
, , ", :.," ~',., : :', ~ ~,\,;:':='" .' : , " '
vater.~' 'I'be' great.st abundanc•• nr. tound in till. area where
• i
the open _tva ot lIantuck.t Sound vaall oYer a~ bog and
_ _ - f .,
.... " ,', ,r" 1 ' " ' ','
-where salinitie. ot '1.2 to 32.4"....e si.UaI" to tb:t.. tound in
~~~~,~,.~-,~~ltt.saroundthe i.laM., The1 vent on to
, '. t). \"." ~:'l :- ':f, : ; ~ .. , i I. ,'\ ,
stat. that In thla ,kind ot j emironaent , It 'WOUld appear that
- ;/', ,'J , ;' \ :; ~ • ,,' ~ ~ : " ': , • ,~ ~ j'" 1 , 1
other lactors. wcb as pH and the nutrient .1-.nt. aVallable
, , ;', ~ ," ' ~ .. ~ - " " ,,7.,'.' , - -: " f \ .' t I' \ "¥' ,\ .. " : I " , , ,
on th. tU.lnteg..atbtg, bog .igbt,b. the detendning influences
~ -; 1 ,," "\; ': ", , : ,I _ ~, '.' :,. I' \ • 'f, t. • j; l : t 1 f: \ '
tayour:1ng th~' 8Z1~ence 01~lna almoat to tIM uclueion
I " I 1, j" , 'j ..' , ~c 1,' .. I' \ ~,
" f.. ' •
,,~ -
~ . ;. ".-
, ' •• ' ;1<'_<;; 'f,,_
Jl;. ... ,
NUke'· 'in 1962 recorded the species
'.' ,tr~ LUg.oog Island and _inland. and~ie fl"Ola' O18ter
: ' < ">, I·... ~ _' '"
,', 'ItArb~ur~' V.stem Australia. vbere he .t.at." that this 1'. It.': ..
. "
'. dlrilnct.lve: ..allow water .peel.a. t,'olerant of t.he br~ck18h
• , ~. • ~ , l
~o~~tf.~" in the lIOuths of cre" and ••tuari·... In 1963
'- . :1 ,.' " : ,..,' , '.
~ Bandy' r.corded this' font as a aarah .,.cl.. 'I'M the' Gulf of
. "
. , I " ,
, ..~ll,torn1a.·'And Boltoyak01 recorded larae m-ber. troa Puerto
, D••~do." p"ta~nia.' In 1964 llu1.. notH the species in ~ubu
, ' ~...,; ~ ~ ~ 1 j
· .~be)Urt: Auckland, K..,·z.&1and. ueSl'Ial.Ov 1n 1965 rec~i-d.d lt
a. 11Vl~g'In Gu4ari-ero M.gro Lagoon, Baja, Cal1tornla.
" .
, . , : .s~~Atl~r~~h1C OCCUrrence. ('text - fig.lOB) 'tbere are a n~
. ,
. ~t: Holocen~'·~dM. occurrenc::•• in the Britl_ arM, trail
·", J....•~~and r~"'b1 (Rea~ 1900). Altcar (Wright 19(4) Great. .'
,'~~.b1'.(Vright 19(8),' Xing. 1pn (Macrac17en '1'3'), County Ant.ria
. .
'r -: "'" '.. •
,(MAchd1.n 19.37). I4gl1sh J'waneta (HacFadren 19,a), lvanaea
'.. ' >' ", 1. ' ~ 'I- ': ." "
, DOck. J*cFad1en'; 1942). Angl• ..,. (larland lOr McMillan 1949) t and
~Jl~':.:·C.rdi~~8hlre (Adaaa and Ham•• 196'). .
.">,,~, "post.-i.rilary recorda 'haye been nOted :rrc. Cait.hJl•••
, "." '
,e.'(cro~~.,:'az1d· RoberlSou. 1868), Duntroorl (Crouk8y and Robertson
" ···~~9)t'8t.obc;rO:.~:·~d Arr.ttlre (Cro.akeiand Robertson 1874).
, '..,' i' ':,.: ~ ," ~. ~ ~ t J 'I, _
I' I'" I ' .' II ( ,
.' , \ 'World Holocen. occur~ce8 have been noted trOll Brug••
~ , ~,' : ~ ; ,} , I '
,'.(~de' 1898) ~!. tn.' the N.O.PoleSer.· ".thea-laneS. (Voorth\l1Hn 19'1) •
• : ~_: .', : < • '"', j " \ ~ \',:\ ,'\ ' , " \ I • " •
And, fi:o!i.~he, ~l1art~~ ••tuary (Voort~U1sen 1960)
,':", '~i'S ~PeCl~~.'ba. b~.l 'recor~e~' 'froM the Lia. of the
+;- ,1' " , ", , . :
,lM-.,
· ,s~ut~~, area (Vabede 19'2) and tro- the Tertiary ot the
, "
, 'j ..."'"
, Neth,erlands (ten DaII 19").
, '
"Diagnosis. this widel,. "cor~ 8,.oi•• appears to ,be .tolerant
, ". - " ~ ~ .
, ot:brackf.~b water conditions, and would .... to PJ:'8t.r thi. t~
, ,
" ot .nviro.-ent. Vben the speci•• has ,been teund In 1IOf'. aline
',' conditions, other tactors appM!" to influeno. the occurrence ot
, ,.,' ,
,this tora, and 80 It does not appear that ..Unit,. is alone
'.
, . responllfbl. tor ~ .l~rlbutionot this tOl'lle but that tactors
such .8 pH, and the aaount ot nutrient e1.-nt. pre..nt are
t, < ,
a180: t-portant.. Itratigraphicall,. the tOl"ll .... not appear
" - ,
; to be' ot Yalue, although it la wl1 4iriributecl throughout the













TEXT FIG. 20 : RECORDED RECENT CA) AND STRATIGRAPHIC <B)
OCCURRENCE OF:- TROCHAMMINA INELATA
1964 Verneu1lina _dia Hoglund
,...UYI Atuopbragaidae Schwager 1877
Sub ,...11"1 Verneullininae Cuabllan 1911
Genu I YemeulUna d 'Orbigny In de la Saara 18'9







fe.t tree, elongate, on. anel a half t.. t.wo and a batt tllle. aa
long as broad, triangular in ouU..... , aub-triangular-ln MCtion,
greater width at the apertural .ul tapering gracluall,. and regularly
to the bluntl,. rounded initial end, tri...ial tm-,ugbout, with an
apical proloculua. Initial cheabera indiat.lnct,' lat.er di8tinct,
about 1, preMltt, inflateet, genvall). broaar than long, rapidly
incrM8ino ,in .i.e and inflation a. a"'d, th4a laat. three cballber.
coaprising about ,<* ot the teat lenoth. Suture. distinct,
de,re...d. Apertural ~ace ~-e1l'Cla1ar, com"u. Aperture a
lOll arch, to a slightl,. 100' ahape4 opening at. the, inner Woin
'ot the laft cballber. Vall agglutlnatecl with ..dt_ to fiJl!l
~ ... '
uterial ~et, INCh ~lcveoua ce....t. ,.,.8t general1" broW in
colour, due to teft"Qginoua _t.rial incorporatecl In the t.eat -.11,
otten with a white or auch lighter brown ultt.te ell_Mr.
Diaen.i0ll81 Length 0.70 _. Maaiaua di..-tv 0.4., _.
..
f
. , ' ~
Occurrence. Liying. ,CB.:a98i ca.,I" ca.319, ca."9, CD.3S'
Dud.' CB.:a98, a.I99, CB.,04, CD'.306, CD.307,
CB.308, CB.m. CB.310, CJI~,II, CD.312, 'cB.,i~,
ca.'1",C8.'16~ CB.'17, ca.,lS, CU.'I', CB.321, ,CB.,aa,
CB.3a3, a.321t, ca.,as, ,ca.,I6, ca.3a7, ca.,aa, CB.329,
Ca.330, ca.,,1, CD."', ca."', ca.",. CB.,,6, CD."7,
'ca."s, 'ca."" CB.,Iao, ca."l, CB.,."CB.'44,CB~'4s,
• ." , f ,
ca.,46, ca.,U, ca.,." ,ca.,.50, ca.'SI' CB."a, CD.',,,,
",'ca."s. C8.,6o, eB.,6l, a.,6I, ca.';63. C~.'64, CB.;J66"
ca.,67. ca.368, CB.'70, 'ea.'?l, CB.371. CD.'7', ca.'74,
ca.,80~' c8~'Sl, 'Cs.jal, ca.,S" ea.)s4, cu.,s" ca.,S6,
, CU.'S7,CS.,88, C.."90~ a."i, ea."" ca.,,.,' ca.3'S•
•"' • ~, ;~I
"'CS.398, 'a.',;" ea.'laol, CS.401, CD.Iao" CD.IaM, ca.406, ' '~
,;ea.4101, ca.IaOs', ca.'410, ca.'ll, CB~41', ca.1.14, a.41S,
:' 'cs.6a8, cB~6" •
., '~. , • \", '".,' ;, • I " ' ,~
Hoi-J)bological reaalb.' TIlls s;'oie. otten tencla to be oontuACI with
. I .
ll:qqereli~"!~bra '(~Uliuulon) ~ bgt it ahouid' be not~'tbat !JI......Ua
-' < "~ - • <
. '. ~~br. '.w • ProiooU1u8:ot ti.e Ch..be"s vh~a.·Y.~.;dii~ ...la
. i.'tri...i.l throughout. In ~"" Bq apeci~. ~t nriatiOD
,. , '
, • .,~ "" • "'" 'I , ' '. , • ..' ~, : l' "', ~
, , i. ulUblted br thisspeoie. with ngari to n1atl.. length aD4
vldth""~d 'At.~ with' l"e~t. btl.tien and~e' :'o~ Gl~bul.arit7
..
of the, lUt three otWabers. Great 'dittlculi7 wu' '.rienced in
'cl~t~n.ildng:l1YlnG'M4 dead' i~~"ot this ..ot~~. ~W' actual17
'" ~ing 'the •s~cbMM 'obt~l~d. ',' As Cniablng wa. c~l~ to be
r ,. - ~ -' -
~aotlCabl. with ihe l~ge i1\JIIlHr ot 8,eoiMna obtainM tro. the
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study area only thoae loraa with protopla•• protruding trom the
,Aperture were regarded a. living.
'DtatribuUoru No occurrences ot this _pecies tn tbe DriUsh are.
have been r~corded to the pre.ent daYe
...
Hoglund 19"7 atated that thla to.... occurred In profusion OYer
the QuUma.r Fjord and Sltagerak area, Hcept 1ft the shalloweat parts.
stratigraphic Occurrence. Only one lIoloceno occurrence has been
,noted in the Dl'lU"h region, this being b1 Adam. and liaynes 1965,
fro. Dorth, Cardiganahire.
In 1963 nt_d_l obtained this tora fro. a core in the Inner
0810 FJord, and Fayling-Uan••en 19'" noted thl_ tona occurring in
...
,'poat-glaclal deposit. ot the Oalo fjord are••
.Diagnosla•. Incorrect ident~fLc.tlonot thi- apecie. I. probably the
. C~U8oot the paucity ot the nU.ber. ot' ..ecorded occurrences, but trOAt
, ,
8xi8tino recorda it a9peara that thl. 1a a typical cool temperate,
Shallow water tonal posalbly tolerant ot 80IMwhat le._ saUno vater.
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Sub Family. Valvul1ninae north.lin 1630
'G6nusl Cl&vultna d'Orblgn, 1826
Clavullna grAcilis (Cushman and Dronniaan) 10\8
Pl." flgs.2a, 2b.
· 19t.8 P",eud()ch:wuUna gracilis CUSU:-Wl and nRONNIHANN. Contr.eush.
Found.Foram.nas. Vol,~4,pt.2.p.40,pl.7~
figs,17-16•
. : Test tree; ..all,elongato, slender, bltor8, initially pointed,
'lator' w~th pal·,,:1el sides, greateat width in the adult portion,
circular in craBS aection. Initially triserlal, somewhat indlstinct,
G to 9 chambers prwsent, l.ter unls.rial, 6 chambers visible, low and
, bro~d, moderatoly adpros5ud to each other, slightl, intlated. Ultimate
.cll~ur slightly more globular, with a Y8r1 taint suggestion of a
.beck pr~sent. Aperture terminal, rounded. Sutur•• tairly distinct,
· impressed. Wall agglutinated with much calcareous cement pre.ent,
. !
tairly l'ough extorior.
", DiU1~nstonsILtilr.gth 0.'*0 lillie v.1iWGter 0.10 lUI., '
. ., .
'Distributicu. Tbis specie8 has not been recorded a8 occurring In th.
, .
· nritlsh.:roa to the pl'0seu6 day.
Cu~hm£U1 and Bronniruan 19l.iS recorded tb. type specl.. trom 0-3
, t ' ,
fathoms in thQ Cult of Par!a. An Eastern Gulf of Paria occurrence
.v~snot.d by to~d and DroNliman 1957.
Diagnosis. this ~arely recordedtorm appoar. to have a distribution,
in warJ:1 and·teupcrato latitudo••
129 "
commonly with a pseudochltinous Inner lining, with occasional
C 11 A P T·E R ~
The J.lILtOLACEA
this Super Family belongs to the S~b Order MILIOLINA Delage
and Marouard 1896, and includes forms with a porcellaneou. wall,
I
. adventitious material on the exterior. Test composed of a prolocul~.
I
with a spiral passage followed by numero's chAmbers which may be
.pla~i8pira1~y coUed, or arranged In detinite plan... Aperture
"
terminal,ln a number ot cases variously modified.
"
Supor Family. Mlliolacea Ehrenberg 1039
Family. Vi.cherinldae Millett 1898
Sub Y~11y. Cyclogyrinae Laeblich and Tappan 1961
\
Genua. Cyclogyra' Wood 18~2
Clclogyra involvens (Reu••) l8S0
pl.4, flg•• la, lb.
1850 Operculln. Inyolven. REUSS K.Akad.~l •••Wlen.Math.Nat.
O.terrelch Bd.l,p.'70,pl.~6,
tlg.2O.
























1917· Cornuseira involven. (neu.s)
, ·1921 ·Cornusplrn Involvens, (Reu•• )
1922 Cornu.pira,invoIYen. (aeu.,,)
1927 Cornu9pira Involven8 (Reu••)
, 1884 Cornu.plra Involven. (aeu.s)
1889 cornuselra !nvolvens (neu••)
1891"" Cornu.plra,involyen. (neu.a)
.1~97 Cornusplra involven• (Reu••)
1902 Cornuseira involYen. (aeu••)
1907 Cornusnlra involvens (Reus.)
"'
'1:51,
1927 "Cornusplra involvens (Reu••)
1929 Cornuspira involven. (Reus.)
, :I '.
,
(neus.). 19)1 Fornusplra Involven•
1932 Cornuspira involvens (Reu••)
" .
193' Cornusplra {nvolvens (neu•• )
19" Co~nusplr" involvens (neuss)
. 1945 £ornu~pira involven. (neu•• )
,
..., .' ,





BERnT and KELLET. Prae.U.S.Nat •
•ws.Vol.7G,Art.19,p.15.pl.1.tlg.G.



















LOEOLICU and TAPrAN. Smith.MIscell.
Col1.Pub.410"Vol.121,No.7,p.49,
pl.7.tlgs.4".
DOLTOVSKOI. JUs,Arg.de Cionei•• Nat.
Geol.T•• UI,no"iP.l'5,pl.U,tig.lO•.•.








,J- ",,; • •
, '-.
" ",~,
1959 C?.omuspira involvens (neus.)
1960 Cornutlipira involven. (Reu•• )
1960 CornJs~ir~ lavolven. (neu•• )
, 1961 ~rnuspira involvena (Reuas>
. ,1961 Cornu~plra involvan. (neuss)
'196J ~rnuspira involvens (Hou.s)




BAroatR. Soc.Econ.Pal. and Hin.sp.
1~b.no.9.pl.11.tigs.l.',










',', '~est tre., small. megalospheric. discoldal. partial1Y8YOlute,
cQupres~ed" each tace alightlYconca"'8 with ft roundvd periphery.
Composed ot a globular proloculus and a long, undivided, planlspirally
'" , '
col1ed tube'ot nearly even diameter at firat. later increasing gradually
.. , , \
in size so',that ultimate1,. it 1. y.;'" gently flaring and tending to
'a'~erlap aUghtly the previous whorl~\:;plra1 .uture distinct, very aUght1,.
, , ~~ "; ...
Impressed. 'Aperture ~i·clrcular to\circular. terminal at th~ end ot
,
"the tubular portion. Wall calcareous, ,l.~.rtorat•• porceUan.oua. 81BOoth
\.


















~~rpholo0ical r~marks. In the Tremadoc nay .p.cl~ons both generations
. occur,' and it is ln~ere.Ung to note that dead foms vero found 'Which
were:.til1 attached to s.avoed.
,.... I •
"Cu,jh~a.n and Warner 191to working on the genus In general statod
1',
tb't.a petrographic study of tho test structure shows crypto-crystalline
") , - ~< ,.' ,< •
. .
'calcite and chitin mixed throughout the vall, vlth • daBkar material
'. ".,.-'\ ',.'
~ ',' - .
existing at the whorl Junction.
c~tasmanica Parr 1950 resembles this species but Is larger and
les8 re'g~l'ul~ colled.
" ,
Considerable variation i. exhibitod by this specios, both In the
.' .
degree ot test, compression, and 1n megalospbarlc torms, in th. aia. or
'. the megdosphere.
-', ~ I'
Distribu~lo~. (foxt-tl0.21A). In 1876 Sldall recorded this species
, ;'" ". . . \ '
·as bolng'rather raro in the airor Dee, In 1890 Pearcey noted It trom
~- ,- .~ . " ' , ~ \
tho warm and cold areaa ot the Faeroe d}annol, and in 1891 Durgoss noted
1t as Comillon In' tho IIIver Morsey, 'and Poarcoy obtained It from I'ort
" ";, : ,
Dlnondc~'Caernarvon Day, and ott renrhos. In 1896 Chapman and Jone.
, . '
, re~orded the'tor. trotl &rr7 Dock, .md in the same year ·the arltlah
J..s~oclat1on U'~t ot t~raJ81nitera occurring ,in the Irish Sea included
this' .p.cie~. Wright in 1900 noted thi.\ torm as very rare at Dog. Day,..
in'I902,' as, trequent troll Recent Clays In tho Valley at the iUver Lune,
and in 'tho samo year Pearcey rocorded i t ~s' ;'Ory rare in the Firth of. , ,
. ' . , , ,\,
Forth.~n ~904,thi.~pec~.sw.s recorded 08 being generally distributed
, ", -: '
! -, ~ < ' • , , I
in tho Plyaouth area' by \-.'orth, and in 1906 AS beingtreq,uent in Larn.
- . . \
Lough, ' Ir~land by 'Gough. Uero~-Allen and EarlancS'ln 1911 recorded
'--.._~--
this species fro~ Selsel Bill, Suss.x, in 1913, from the North Sea,
whore the form va. widely distributed over the area, occurring in
most at the ahore sands and dredgings. and i~ 191~ fro. 20 fathom.
in the Sound at tfull, and trom tho same depth oft Ardnamuchan. The
to~er author obtained this form in 1915 troe oft the. ble of Han in
20 fathoms. Again neron-Allen and £Uland in 1916 record..,d the
occurrence of thi_ specie. from the ahore sand. and shallow water
zone of the South coast at Cornwall. where they stated that it vas
generallY,distributed but never common, and frOM ott the ~e.t of
Scotland. In 1930 the same author. noted this form occurring In the
,PlYmouth district as did the Marine Biological A••ociation in 1957,
, Bruce,COlman and ~ones In 196' noted this speci•• as being TerT rare
.from' ,the' Isle, of Man and .urrounding ar....
~his ,species wa.,~ecorded fro. the Arctic by Brady In 1878, and
• . ~ !~.
by th.same,author In 1884. fro. the West Indie., .Tahitl, Kerguelen
,1s~a~ds, North and South Atlantic, Southern Ocean, and the ~orth and
~outh ~a~lt~c. lie stated that the bath,.etrlc range at thl_ form
,ia 7', to, 100, tath?llls. Scancllnavlan and ArcUc occurrences were noted
, . . . ,
In.189" by Goos, it vas recorded trOll the Carribean, Tuc~tan straU.,
" ~d.~tl.the,·coa.,t, ~t. Georg!a, .in 1897 by Flint. and MUiett 1898 recorded
" 1- • c ~' I • •
both' ~l~o.pherlc.and ••galo_pheric foras trom the Naiar Archipelago.
" .r', ": • '
cha~~ rec~rde4 the torm tram Funatutl Atoll and lagoon In 1899 and
• • , ~ , • L., ,
, '-i900,:and It va. recorded as rare In tho Antarctic in 191~ by
'" I, ! ~
"
l~wali~l~land. and ott Japan in, 1917, Iro•.the rhlllpplne lal4"4s.
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, and adjacent seas a6 depths of 78 to 569 fath~ end at t ..peraturea
"of,"41.2 to 59.60 V in 1921, and frolll the Tortugas regioll In 1922.
Harkor 1n 1922 noted an occurrence of this fOnl In the ZU1dera.e.
"eron-Allen and Barlend 1n 192' recorded a1nute fona. troll Lord llowe
Island. Cushman 1n 1925 .btained a few amal1 specimens tro. otf British
~ ; .
Columbia, and in 1926 recorded th1s form a. rare.t two stations otf
Porto. Rico. In 1927 this specl.s vas noted as co-MOn otf San francisco
Bay by Hanna and Church, and in 19'0 it was recorded as belng cOlDllOn
at ,1 fathoms In t~e Florida area by Norton, and Wiesner In 19'1
recorded it at one station at a depth of 380-'S5 aetres In the
An,tarcti,c region. In 19'~ Cushman recorded the species as being COlIIIIlOn
,and well distributed In the Tropical Pacific and Heron-Allen and
Earlan4 8S rare in the ice free area of the Falkland Islands. Th1s
'specie. waS recorded in 19" by Natland from the Southern California
, region, in 19'~ by Earland trom the Falklands .ector ot the Antarctic,
1n 1937 by Chapman and Parr trom tive Antarctlc stations, In 1938 by
.~lG trom the Rance .stuary. In 19'9 by Stubbing. at a depth of 797
..:'metres in the J.~ldlve nrea, In 1941 by Norvang ott Dargan, In 1944 b1
Cushman along the New England coast where it was common on algae
and bYdrolds, and by the .... author.1n 1945'ott Horahoe bland In
the' Antarctic. In 1949 Cuabnlan obtainod this form frora & nUliber of
"'"hI"Jl..~, •
'. Belgian .tatlons, and RuscellL obtalnod it trca the Ligurian Sea,
"~~~ .
"ltal,.. 1~ .~. recorded in 1952, tr;" HachlJo Island, TokYOe where it
. .
c'onstituhd l.ss than O.l~ of the'tauna by Vcblo, and in 195' from
tho Arctic by LoebUcb and Tappan~ I30ltovskoy in 19'''' recorded this
species trom the Gult ot San Jorge and trOll San 81a. Day, Argentina.
The same author In 19'7 noted 1t occurring In tbe e.tuary ot the Rio
de'la Plata. In 19,8 Detling obtained this tora troa Sunset Bay,
Dregon, Norin froll the Central tyrrhenian Sea, and Todd fro. a core
111 th. Vestern HedUerranean. In 1959 Doltovekoy noted this tona
.s being frequent in the Bay ot ,181118noo, DrazU. and oft Argentina.
A.ano in 1960 I\Ote4 this tOI'll J.n the adjacent .eas ot Japan, at depths
. 0
ot 90 to 296 ..tres, with a t8llperature range of 12.6 to 19.' C.
Cre.n in the aa.e y.ar note4 thl. species in the Arctic nasln.
In 1961 BoltoyekoT noted the occurrence ot this tona Oil the
. continental platfo... between Santo 'follle end the Rio de 1. Plata,
Argentina, Cooper obtained it tro.. the intertidal zone ot the Califomia
and Oregon coasts, and Watkins obtained It tro. the Oreoe CountT
outtall erea in Southern California In 1962 Lynt. noted this lana
frolll Upper·'lorlda Bay and •••ociatecl sounds, and \iagner obtained it
o·
tram the Arctic continent.l shelt at a teaperature ot O.,~ ~, and at
a depth ot 487 ..tre.. 1801.tecl living individUal. were recorded trom
. Puerto Deseado, Patagonia in 196, by Doltovak01•. 1n 196~ Doltov8koy
again obtained this specie. tro- Puerto vase.do, butuntortunate11
numbers were too ...11 to give reliable averagedat~ ~lth regard to
..•e-:sonal occurrence. ... did howeYer note that the oreatest nuabers'
ot this aped.es occurred during JanuArJ-Fabruarr•. and went on to
atata that this va. due probabl, to the batter tood cOnditlons and
.. ' other properti•• ot the .U18\1. In the sa-e ,ear Col. noted thi.
tOI'lll troa the coa.t ot GaUda, and nub.'; trom Manukau lial'b'ov.
, :5 7
New Zealand. In 1965 Phl.ger noted thb tona a. li.ing In the
Guerrero Negro Lagoon, naJa, California.
· Stratigraphic Occurrence. (Text-tig.21B). Recorded Briti.h liolocene
occurrence. ha•• been ..de trom the tollovlng localitie.. Cleongart,
South V.at SCotland (Hunthe 1897), 'orlBby and Leason IReade 19(0)
.Altcar (Wright 19()l6h County Antrilll (MacFadyen 1937), Engl... Venland.
(MacFadyen 19)8), and Ivan.ea Docks (MacFadyen 1942).
The old.st .tratlgraphic occurrence ot this species vas noted
by Chapman In 1891 trona the Gault ot Folke.tone. neron-Allen and Earland
1n1910 retrieved individuals troa ahore sands at se1••y 8il1 and .tat.d
that th.s. tonas vere eretaceous deri.ecl1 Occurrences in the London
· Clay were noted by Sherborn and Chapean in 1889, and by Bowen In 1954,
; trom the London Clay ot the 1.1. ot Sheppey. A po.t-Tertiart occurrence
Vas noted at Gr.enock In 1885 by Uobertaon, and one .pec_n was
.. retri•••d troa the Plei.tocene of the I.le of )lan in 1906 by Iteade and
Wright. Boulder Clay occurrence. were noted troa Ve.t Cheshire and
· Liy~rpool' by. Shone in 1878,' trolD Carricktergu. by Wright in 190J, and
troll County Down by Wright in 190"'•
.'.' This specie. va. recorded trolD the Holocene .t Druge. by aeade
. ¥
in 1898, and tl"Olll the 1I010ceno ot Porto QUequen, Bueno. .Air•• by
'. DoltOYakoy' in 1959•
. A nWllber ot world Palaeozoic occurrence. of thl. specl•• have
been noted, tlow~ln In 1898 recorded this tora troll the Upper Palaeo%olc
,. . . ,
" and ~cen~ ot Au.traUa, lIulton In 1927 recorded it tro. the




, .'" '\. .
fro. the 'carboniferous of of the Gult ot Su•• region. A Pa1aeoceno occurrence
w~s' noted' in: 1943 .trona North Dakota by Fox anel noss. lJa1krard in 1917
and.1919rec~rded this species trom the Blu. Marl (Middle Eocene) ot
the cOtes d~. Basques, Diarritz. Other Eocene occurrences haTe been. ,
n.otod frOil the Island ot teru by Rutten and lIota in 1946, Who stated
that this s~cl•• ranged through to the necent, and tr~ Belglu. by
~••chloter in 1961. Hajaon in 1940 noted this tOI'll In the Hungarian
- > '~'> ~~
Oligocene, and Kummerle in 1963 noted ita occurrence ,in the Upper
" r
.011gocen~ of Germany_ It was stated to bo .carce to common in the
Oligo-Miocene ot Victoria, "'u.traUa by need In 1965. Luczkowaki In
19'7 noted this tona a. rare 'in the Tortonlan (mocene> ot tho Carpathian. ,
'. For.l~nd~ '. Chapaaan In 1907 noted that this tora was pre.ent In tho
Tertiary 'ot Victoria, Australia. CushMan and Gray in 1946 recordod
. . .
'this specie. trom the Pliocene ot Timms Point, CAlifornia. Todd In
, ' '-, ,':: ~ ~.
1,9'.8, ':'recorded this tON froa tho Plotatoca. in a cor. tro. the W••tern
" .
Mediterranean.and'stated that this .pecies ranged through to the Recent.
Another Pleistocene record was made In 1959 by Uoltovakoy froa Puerto
Quequen•. here tho tora ranging throUgh to the Holoceno. Rbda! in
196' obtained this tOI'll trolD a core in the Imer Oslo Fjord, abd
".1'1~o-llAJissen'in 1964'noted' this tona aa being very rare In the Late
, ,
Qu.t~~ar,. ot the Oslo Fjord are••
Diagnosi.. In ...t recorded occurrences bot. generAtion. of this
specl•• are pre.ent. Di.tribution doe. not appear to be l1aite. by
teJaperature. deptb, or s.Unity, but doe. appear to be dependant on
food' .upply to a certain degree. It i. Clulte a co-on' liolooene form
1 :3 9
and range. to the Jurassic, In the Drltish area, and to the Palaeoaolc
in other parts of the world.
l
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JURASSIC:A et ATIGRAPHIC <B>
. 0 RECENT (A) AND STR
TEXT FIG. 21 : RECORDE QGYRA INVOLYENS .
OCCURRENCE OF:- C~Y~C.=.:L _
", '.'
Sub Family. Fischerinina. Mill.tt 1899
. Genu.. Planbpirlnella Viean.r 19'1
. Planlsgir1nella tenuls Collins 19S'
19S' Planispirin.lla tenui. COLLINS "--.Nat.MUs.Victoria,Melbourne.
no.18.p.99,pl.l.flg.S.
Teat fr•••· discoid. minut., plani.piral, lnYolute. circular
in outline, periph.ry rounded. Test oo-posed of a planisp1ral tUbe. the
initial portion being hld"n by a thin coyer of secondary shell material.
..
Examined in xylene this s.condary material Is s..i.transpar~nt and
the test is seen to con.lst ofa rounded proloeul~ froa which the
. planispiral portion ari.... increa.ing .lightly In diam.ter with growth.
th~ late portion of the tube b.co-ing .eptate. Chambers mod.rat.ly
; :
. di~tinct,·increa.ing v~ little in si•• a. added, longer than high.
su~~clrcular in section. foraing a rounded periphery. Both faces of
. the t.st are slightly concaye and the sutures very indistinct, straight,
slightly depressed. Aperture circular to sub-circular formod by tho
-8omewhat constricted opening at the end of the la.t chamber. Wall
- -
calcareous. thin. i.perforate, porcellaneous, smooth.
. . .
. Dimensions. Diameter 0.16 ... Thicknes. 0.0' ...
Occurrence. -Dead. CD."a.
stratigraphic Occurrence. Th. type .pecimen wa. r.trieved from
·.th•.~leistoce~e of western Victoria, Au.tralia•
. DiaOnosl••. Thi. ·i. the first Recent occurr.nce noted. and was from
~ .' ' .
" "
a shallow water area with fairlY strona current a tl" con. .
:.' , < -:,. • f 4 1
Family. ~~becularl1da8 Jones 1875
Sub Faally. Ophthal~ldl1nae Wiesner 1920
Genua. Ophthal.ddlU111 KiIblar and Zvingl1 1870
Ophthal..ldiWll acutiurpo (Brady) 1884
. Pl.~. figs.,., 'be 30.
1884 Splroloculina acutlaargo BRADT Chall. Rep.ZooI.Vol.9,p.154
ISS,pl.10,fig.I"
191' Spiroloculina .eutlMarqd {lrady IIERON-ALLEN and EAULAND.
Proe.Roy.Irlab.Acad.Vol.,l,
pt.6~,p,2~.pl.1,flg.8.
1917 splrolocullna aeutl..arpo Brady CUSJ~AN. U.S.Nat.MUs.Bul1.no.71.
pt.6,p.,1.,a,pl."tlg.l.






1946 SplropthalaldiUIII .euU....ao (ar.dy) \lOOD and DARNARD, QUart,Journ.
Geol.SOc,Vol.102,pt,2,p.8~,
pl.lV,flg,d,
(Brady) CUSIU~. tnat,Roy,d•• Sei,Nat.
d. Belg1qu••Mem.l11,p,16,pl,II,
flg•• 1~,lS.





(Brady) BAnKER. Soc,ECOn,Pal. and Hin.
SP.Pub,no,9,peao,pl.x,flg,l',





T••t free, elongate, ludfom, one and a halt tl... as l'ong u
,br~ad;·greAteBt width in the lower half 01 the teat, ta~rlna to a bluntly'
roun.dec! b..... ~d to an elongata,· t~naring, .lender neck, T





planbplral:throughout. vUh a carinate peripheral IIUlrgin. ovate to
I.
sagittate In transverse section. Chambers moderately distinct. composed
of ~proloculum tOllowed by a spirally coiled second chamber. non septate.
,. ,
. . .
· Neck has a "eU developed lip pre.ent. surrounding the rounded. tendnu,
~- . , .' .' - .
and then by chNllbers bait a coil in length ..parated by a vide tlange.
· ~ i ~ t '
'. central ·ap.rtur~. WaU calcareous, impertorate. porceUaneous,' lIIIOoth.
?, ,',
Dt.ensions' Length 0.8, ... Width o.as ... Thickness 0.13 ...
_, \, >f
.Occurrence•.Dead cn.,s.\.•.
;, '," ;, ~
. Norphologlcal .re.ark.s' In this specie. a tendency haa been shown to
: eXlst,l~ that the~later chambers tend to enfold and envelop the e~lier
..
.. ' '",
c Distribution. ,In 1696.th•.Dritish Association included thisform'ln
"
;. ,-
,: th~'li~t ot forAllllnitera occurring in the IriSh sea. " .ron-AUen ~d
.EU1~ci:~~co~ded.atew specl••s troa Clare I.land in 191;. and'noted
. -. .
,the tor. as being very rare West ot Scotland in 1916.ln 19'7, the
Marlne Blol~gical As.ociation obtalne4 this tora trom two stations In
, .
· the PIJ110utb area•
. Br~d1: 1.884 noted this species occurring ott Bennuda a~ a ~ depth ,ot
,"..\.35 tathO.s, .t~..tour· atations in the South Atlantic' at depths ot 'SO .
, r - ~
. to 1.\.2' tathO..s, : trom thr.e stations in the South Pacific at depthaot 1.'
t· to.2":tatho.... and also In ahor. sands on tbe East coast ot Madagascar•
. .MlU.tt r.corded a t.w ..aU speel_ns in the Malay .Archlpel~go In 1898.
<. " ' ,> '
6Jshra~ recorded this speel.s oft GuaJII In 1917, trOll the North Pacific In
.' 1927. and as being rare In the Tropical Pacific In 19'2. Earland in 1934
~~orded a .1ngle specimen occurring In the Falk.l~d•••cto~of the
:·Ant~ctl~. ·It vas noted at a depth of 37 .etres in the Gulf of Aden
~"". . ~.
,.' '" .. '-' ';..'. 1 4 :3
"',."",'f "
." "
, . ' ., ,
~ ''''":"
~ '} . .
• I I ", ,
~ ~.. ,9 ,'~ f' ~
in,193? by ,'StUbbing., and Cushman in 1?t.9 obtained it trOll a number
~ \."
ot, Belgian stations. In 1958 Nor!n noted this fo~ ib~Q the Central. '
Tyrrhenian Sea~ ,and Parker froa the Eastern .~dlterranean ~nero it
occurred', at' ~licte8n stations, with a frequency ot up to 1"''' ot the tauna,
.'~d at depth'. ~anging trom 20'.1'78 lIetres. In 1961 Draga recorded..
• this, specie. trom the Jfozaaabique coast.
Stratigraph~cOccurrence. The on11 stratigraphic record tor this speci••
in: the Brlti.h area 1s tro. the Holocene of Borth, Cardigan.hire (Adams
'~d Ua~es'196S).
- . "' . ~.. "
':,' Reade J.n 1898 recorded obe speciMen trOll the llolocene ot Drug••,
. and Voorthuys.n in 1960 recorded J.' troa the Holocene ot tho Do11art-
EllIs ••tUaJ7.
,Phleger, Parker and Peirson 19", and Todd 1958, have obtained
,,. this .apeci.s trom cores, the toner authors trOll cores In the North Atlantic,
~ ,~~ 0
. 4l"d Todd troID We.tem Mediterranean core., but IlOne ot these author. give
. the stratigrapbic horizon, and ao th.se records oahnot be used
,,'reUably.
Diagnosis. This species appears to b. a cold to t8lllp..-ate torm, not. ,
otten tound In warm latitUde.. Stratigraphically it is re.tricted to
. . the' U~ioc.n~ and aecent depostts throughout the world•
., .
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Sub Fully. SpirolocuUninae Wiesner 1920
Genu.. Spiroloeullna d'Or_tgny 1826
Seiroloculina .ubi.pre... Parr 1950
Pl.4, tig••~a, 4b, 4c.




Teat tree, alightl7 longer than broad, elliptical to tu.ito~
in outline, ~uadr.te In tranayer.e ..etion, tace. tlat to concaTe,
peripher,y tlat to slightly grooTed, greate.t width about the centre
ot the te.t, tapering gradually aDd eTenly to both ends. Chamber.
di.tinct, 8 to 10 Ti.ible on either .lde ot the te.t, quadrate In cro••
• ection, regUlarly curTed, each .ucce••iTe chamber longer and ot
greater diameter than the predeceaHr, chaaber tace••l'pe in towards
the centre ot the teat with the outer .argin 8lightly rai••d. Chamber.
added two to a whorl on alternate .ld•• In one plan•• Sutur•• di8tinct,
but not impres.ed. Aperture tenainal at the encl ot the ultlllate
chamber, a se.l-clrcular opening with .8light lip and a small indi8tinct
bltlel tooth. Wall calcareou., i.pertorate, porcellaneous, white.
,Dt.ensions' Length 0.66 •• Width 0.:58 •• Thickne•• 0.15 -.
Occurrence. Dead ca.'16, ca.,a" CB.340, CB.374, CB.40J•
. Di.tributions' Thi. 1.' the tlr.t recorded occurrence ot this specie.
in the British are••
Parr 1950 recordecl the type .pecie. and other specimens ot this
. .
specle.aa occurring trequently Itt T~ia but not elaewhere.
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Diagnosis. 'tM.• 1. a t8lllperate ahallov vator 1'0", which b.u been
possibly a.stgned to !.depr•••a d'QrbJgny by a number 01' author••
146
, ; ,
Family. Ml11011dae Ehrenberg 10'9
. .
"111011d ap. 'A'
PI.4.t1g••Sa, Sh, SCI Sd•
.' 'Te.t, ,tree" small, circular in outline, oval in ero•••ectlon,
" ~ .
" b1convex, carinatet Two chamber. pre.ent, a large globose initial
, ch8lllber ~ol1ow8d by A plan'iaplra117 colled, long, undivided .econd
r ch~~er' wblclt b produced sUghtly beyond the body l1alit. Suture
,
j'·distinct,.light1r impr••••d. Aperture terminal, at the end ot the
'Hcond ch~b.r at the end ot the neck. a slaple circular 'opening with
, lip. " Indication ot a tolth pres.nt, .err ....11 and indistinct.
'Wall'calcareous, .-oath, lapertorat., porcellaneoua.
"" '
DI••nslons' Length 0.21 _. Vlcstb 0.18 _. Thickness 0.12 _.'
-Occurrence. D.ad, Ca,'21, ca.,60.
Morphological remark.. this specimen could b••••Igned to a number






Test free. small, circular to .ub-circular in outlino, biconvex.
, '
~:ch~ber. present. a large globa•• lnitial ch~er, followed by
~, ," .,'
a rather more elongate .econ4 chamber, ••t .lightly oblique to the
, ~ ~ "'-,' - ..
; tirst,' wbich Is drawn out Into a neck. Apertur. a .inapl. opening
at'the end ottha neck surrounded b1 • ao.ewhat ~eflexed lip•
.'I~dlcailon ot a tooth present. very ..all and indistinct. Chamber.
", '~r~nt&d with a number ot continuous longitudinal coat.e. Vall
. , calCareous, co.tate, impertorate, porceUaneou8. opaque.
, .




. .Morp~olog1cal remark.. Brady 1884 refers figure. yery .i.ll.,. to the
'aboYG species, to Adeloalna .oldanil d'Orblgn1, ·Ad.~lna laevipata
.dtOr~ig~y and •• probabl1 young atage. of qulnguelocuUna elcbella
:'d'Orblgn1. Barker 1960,revlewlng the Challenger aaterial 10gica111
, \., . , ,
reter. to Brady. apeclmens .s '1Ouhg .1110114••'.
s~nc. IIIU~'contUsion' alread1 exbts vith a large nWllber of
~lliolld.peci••, especially the striat. qulnquelocullne t1pea eyen
in't~e ~d~lt t?rm.~ it,would be virtually iapos8ible, and even
fOolhardy, to attempt to reter the•• young all101id toras to .peel••
1.v.l~
. : , Inbotb the above cases .tUioUd ap_ 'A' and Mil!oUd ap. 'B'
c they are being lett'as ~young .111011da8".
. .' ~
-... :;; ~ ~-.' " - ';: - - " ' . 148
Sub Faall7' QUlnqueloculinlnAe Cushman 1917
Genus. quinquelocul1na d'Orbigny
quinguelocullna agglutlnata CuahBan 1917
Pl.7, tlga.l&, lb, Ie.




Cushllan. IIOFKER. Proto&oa, Flora en
Fauna dar ZUldersee, p.136,137,
fig.lB.
Cu.uan. CUSJ~!AN and 'fOOD. Contr.
Cuah.Found,Foram.nes,So,Pub.
no.21,p.6l.pl.1~.tlgs.1a.I',
.19489!lnQuelocul&na aAplutlnata eusbaan. CUSHMAN. Contr.Cush.Found.
Foraa.ne••Sp.tub.no.a,.p.",pl.,.
tlg,l,.
19" ~lngueloculln&aAAlutlnata Cuahaan. Loebltch and Tappan. SMith.
Hlscell.eoll.Vol.12I,No.7,p.'9.
pl.S,tiga.l-lt•
. 1957 c~ln9,uelocuUna .qaluUnata Cush"llt VOORTJIUTSEN, Ned.Geol.
stlchtlng N.S,No.ll,p.'7,Tat.26,
tlgs.~Sa,b,c.
Test tree, longer than broad, sub rounded to ovate In section.
Chambers distinct, qulnquelocullne, three vlsible on one 81de, toud
. ',on .tho other, 8ub rounded to quadrate In .ectlon, all very 8lightly
intlated, periphery rounded to sub rounded. Ulti.ate chamber tends
to be produced yery 811ghtly beyond the l1.lt ot the t08t. Sutures
, .
di.tinct, impressed, . Aperture tarainal, at the end ot tho ultimate
,chamber, circular with a thick lip deYeloped. Short to fairly l~ng
. ,bitld tooth pre.ent. Wall agglutinated with tine material, 81ightly
, '
. }' rough.···
.. Di....n810n••. 'Dength 0.62 _. Width 0.45 1lII, Thicknes8 0.00 _,
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Occurrence'" ',. . ~J.Ying CD'."".
Dead CB•.309. CB.,12, ca.,16. Ca.,22. cn.'2). CD.,28.
~,"2. CS."It. ca."7, CB.,,s, cn.,,? CB.,,2.
CS.363, CB.,6,.. CD.366, cn.367,.CB.371, CD.37".
ca.,ss, CB.391. ca."" CD.3,8, cD.1to4. CD.1to7,
,cs.418, 0."12, CB.612. CB.61,. CB.61~. cn.61S,
cD.6:n.
pea~ Yarlatlon aaapl• cn.6'5. cn.69?, en.7"S.
•~rph~10g1cal remark.' Thl••,.cle. i ••t.llar to g.aQQlutlnana
,d~O~b!OnY but can bo differentiated on the baaia that g.agqlutlnata
ha~ a distinct quadrate,antipenultl..te ~ber.
" .; DlstributiQ~lI ';'hI. .pecle~ ba. not been recorded from the British
" '~- ,
. are. to 'the pre.ent day•
.
, :.. Cu.hun in 1917 noted that thl. fol'll occurred throughout the
o "': ~, •
. ~••i, r.gi~n, .and Ilofker 1n 19a2 recorcle4 it occurring in the
. ZU1der••e•. CushJlan and Todd In 1947 noted It along the V••hington
, - " • ,<
.. >~aat.· 'It was again recorded fro. the Arctic b1 Loebl1ch and Tappan
. " , ~ , .
, In 19". who,noted'lt occurring at depth. ot 3-2" fathoms •
. . ;Stratl~aph!C·occurr.nce, Thi••peole. baa been recorded.froll
"
the Holocene of ,Borth, Cardiganahlre by A.... and lIayne. 196,•
.,Thi••pecl~•. waS retrieved Iro. a Netherland. core br Voorthuy.en
...
In 1957, and FeyUng-llan...n In 1965 I'btained It Ira the Holocene ..
. .of Sp1t.be~gen~
.. Dl~gno~i.'. ',Thl••~cle. appear. to preter a cold to temperate ~h~llo" .•
"'_ i
"at~ 'en~lrorllllent ~d appears to be atratigraphically 'reatrl~t.d to
-,' ,<
. the Holocene and Recent.
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guinquelocullna angularts d'Orblgny 1826
PI.B, tig••la, Ibt'lc.
l~O' guinquelocullna angulari. d'Orbign1 FORNASINI. Acad.Scl.tnst.
Bologna ~~.Scl.Nat.Ser.6.
Vol.2,p.66.p~."tig.12.
Test tree, broadly tusitorm, longer than broad, with tlve
chambers visible, tacea slightly concave. Cha.bera diatinct,
qUi~queloculine, rapidly increasing In .1.. a. added, .lightly quadrat.
In'section, .speclally ao the ultl.ate which has. slightly development
ot .• double keel. Four chubers y.ldble Oft on. side and three on tbe
,other. Apertural end produced Into a ahort rounded neck with quite a
,
di.tinct lip pre.ent. Apertur. terainal, at the end ot the neck,
,clrcular~ with a very,amall bitld tooth raised above the general
surtace ot the apetture. Wall ornUlented with numerous tine to .edium
straight 'longitudinal eosta•• Vall calcareous, impertorate, porcellaneou••
, ni.enslons. " Length 0.8S DIll. Width 0.51 _. Thlcknes. 0.30 ...
Occurrence. Dead CD.299, Ca.,16, ca.,28.
Morphological remarks. This species is yery alaUar to s.anAt;!lo-strlata
except tor the 811gbt .development ot the doubl. k••l on the ultimat.
'chamber.
Distribution' d'orbigny 1826 ..trleved the type 8pecle. tro. the
Mediterranean.
'. Diagnosi8.' this Is the tirst r.corded occurrence ot this 8pecl.s In
tbo Britisb area, and It appears to have been poorly recorded throughout
,the world~
1 5 1
1826 Qulnqueloculina ~8eor. d'OftBIO"J





alao FORNASINI.: Acad.SelUnat •.
Bologna. Hem.190S'Ser.6.vol.2. -
pl.'.tlg.1.~ailb •. '.. ' , .
, Test ,tre.. longer than broad. sub rounded to ovato in aectlin•
• I,
Ch~bers distinct. quinque1oculine, thre. visibl. on one aide and foud'
on the other, rounded to sub rounded in aection, gently inflated.
Apertu.ral end aUghtly produeed beyond the UlIlt of the test. Sutu. es ...
. . .' l
distinct. lmpre.sed. Aperture terminal. at the endo! the ultimate
chambor•. circular, with. Up developed. and with a short bitid tooth
present. Wall 4gg1utinated with fine material. slightly rough.
Dimensions I Length 0.57 -.. Width 0."0 ... ThiCkno8s 0.27 Mm.
OccurrenceS Living Cn.32S. Ca.':31 • ca.,,). CB.,67.. "
Dead, en.,o4. Cn.307. Cn.308. cn.309. CO.,lO. en.,u.
CO.,12, CD.,l" ca.:u". CO.,15, Cn.,16, en.,17.
cn.,19, Cn.32O. Cn.32l, CB.,22. CIS.32ft, Cn.327.
CD.328. CB.,29, CD.,:so. Cn."l, Ca.,,2, Cn.3,",
CD."'. CB.336, CD."7. CB."a. Cn."9. cn.340.
Cn.3"1, cn.,"" CO.'''5, CD.,47, Cn.'S2. cn.,s"
ca.,s". CO.360, CB.,6,. Cn.364, CB.,66, Cn.,67,
CB.368. cn.370. Cn.'71, en.37,. Cn.37". 'Cn.376•.
,cn.'77. CB.384, Cn.,S5. Cn.,86. Cn.,87 Cn.38B,




CO.395, CO.396, Cn.398, C8.403, cn.404, co.407,
ca.406, ca.412. ca.414. cn.41S, cn.612, cn.613,
cn.614, cn,618, cn.633, cn.6a~, (;0.629, cn.6.30,
cn.631, cn.632, cn.6»6, cn.637, CDJ639, CD.640.
Dead, variation samplos cn.689,Cn.714, cn.716.
Distribution. Thi. epec!es has not been recorded in the,British
area to the present day, d'Orblgny bavlng, in 1826, rocordod tho
typo species trom the Mediterranean.
Diagnosis. This species appears to be characteristic ot warm
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WALKER anel JACOD In Kanmacher: 'Adams e••ay•
.on the microscope'. Ed.2.~ndon,
p.6".pI,14.tlg.2. .
<," -






(Walker 'and Jacob) ~1ADY. ChaI1.Rep.Zool,
Vol,9,p.171,172,pl.VI,tlg,9,
(Walker and Jacob) GOES, Kongl.Svensk,
Veten.Ak.ad,lIandl.N,F.Bd.25,No.9,
p.113,Tab.21,tig.860-86Ie.
(Walker end JAcob) FLINt. U.S.NatlMus.
Ann.Rept.Wa.h,p.300,pl.~6,tlg.2.









(Valker and Jacob) BULLEN. Gool.J.~g.Vol.lII.
p.'S7,pl.XVIIIitig.9.
(Walker and Jacob) BAGG. U.S.Gaol.Survey
Dull.S1"p,27,pl~llI,tlg••4.S.
pl.IV,tlg.4,pl.V.tig.1.
(Walker and Jacob) CUSHMAN. U.S.Nat.).fus.
Dull.no.71,pt.6.p.48.pl.13,tlg.2.
(Walker and Jacob) CUSJIMAN. Contr.euah.
Found.roram.n•••Sp.Pub.no.12,
p.14.pl.2,tig.19.
(Walker and Jacob) CUStu~. Inst.Roy.dea
Scl.Nat.do Belgique. ~~.lli.
p.l0,pl.ll.fig,2•
(Walker and JAcob) BOLTOVSKOY.....5








. 1964 gulnquelocuUna bleornb
(llalker and Jacob) J-'OlWiIrlIFERI PADANI.
Aglp.~Uneraria, pl.V,rig.lO bis.
(Walkor and Jacob) LE CALVEZ. Rev.Trav.
Inst.Peche••Harit.22(2),p.157,
pl.l,riga.8".




(Walker and Jacob) DARKER. Soc.teon.Pal.
and Mln.Sp.Pub.no.9.p.12,pl.6.
fig.9.
(Walker and Jacob) FElLING-HANSSEN. Nordes.
Geol.Underaokel.e.Nr.225.p.249,
pl.S,figa.I,a.
T~st free, slightly convoluted, inequilateral, longer than broad,
'periphery rounded, Chambers distinct. qulnquelocullne. five visible,
tour on one 8ide and three on the other. Ultimate and penUltimate
, chamber. are set sUghtly obliquely to one another. Chambers oval 1n
. '
cross section, rapidly Increasing in .i•• as added. Suturea distinct,
aU'ghtly impressed. Chambers ornamented with distinct, longitudinal
c08ta.~ .Vhich tend to biturcate on the penulUmate chamber. Aperturo
. terminal, at th. end of the ultimate chamber, elongate, with a alight
. , 11. present. ' Tooth straiQht, long, prominent.
porceUaneoua.
Wall calcareoua. impertorate,
,Dimensiona. Length O.?2 •• Width 0.lt6 atm. thickness 0.'5 am.
Occurrence. Living CD.298. DB
Dead, CB.298. CB.299, CD.,09, en.,1a. CD.,IS. ca.,16,
CD.,I? CD.318. CD.,19, Ca.321, CD.32ft , CD.327, '
CD.3a8. CB.329. cn.330. CD.))I. CD.332, CD.3'5.
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CD."7, CB."9, CB.'~O. CD."~, cn.,66. CD.,68.
ca.'71. Ca.'76, CS.'92, CD.~', cn.404,< cn.40s.
cn.~7, cB.408, CB.~lO, Cn.~l~, CB.~15.
<, •
<.Morphologlcal remark•• In this species there i. exhibited a wide
,range in the character ot the ornament, ranging tram delicately
,
striate typ.s to coarsely costate types.
bistrlbutlonl (Text-tig.22A). The tirst recorded occurrence'ot this
- <
specl'.s <In the nritlah area vas noted tro. the Shetland Seas in 1868
by "4Uer. Drady 1870 noted It troll Budle Day, and Robertson 1875
tromthe Firth ot Clyde. In 1876 It vas recorded ott-the coasts ot ,
"Durham and North Yorkshire by Robertson. and Brady trom ott Skye by
Brady 188t.. and a. trequent In the RiTer oee by.Sldall. Pearce,. .in
1891 noted It trom ott Penrho. and LiTerpool Bay, Robertson 1892
Iro. Portree Bay, Ide ot Skye, Wright 1895 tro. Dogs Day, and the
- .
British A.sociation In 1896 included thl. lora in the list ot
, , ,
foraminitera occurring In the Iri.h Sea. In 1900·Worth noted a
,- -', .
tew specimens tro. Salcoabe estuary. and wright recorded It again
, trom Dogs Bay. Wright in 1903 obtaine« thl. species trolll lathlln
Isla~d~' \Worth in 1904 trOll Pl~uth. and Gough In 1«)06 troll Ln~e
, , .'
. Lough, ned Day. and the Gobbins, Ireland. A Lambay. County Dublin
<occurrence v~. noted by Wright In 1907. Heron-Allon and Earla~d
rec~rd.d thi~ torm troM Sol..y Bill. Sus.ex In 1909, ,and 1911, trom
, , ,,' .
. Clare Island and the North Sea in 191'. tro. S fathollls ott Jura, 20
fat~om. In tho Sound ot Hull. 12 latho.a In Loch 's~i, ~~ fr~
20 tathc.s otl ArdnAlDUchan In 1914. fleron-Allen In 1915 noted this'·
~15 6
form as boing very rare at 20 fathoms off the lale of )Ian. The two authors
noted this species West of Scotland, and from the shallow water zone
, ,
of the South coast ot Cornwall In 1916, and In 1930 from the PITJlOuth
district. 'In 1957 the t~rine Dlo10glcal As.ocl~tion obtained this
torm from six. stations In the Plymouth area. • l~r Coltlque occurrenCe
"
was noted In 1958 by to calvez who recordecl thl. specl.s South of
Ireland, Wost of France" and tro#l the We.t &ngUah Channel. Bruce,
" ;~ ~' J '
Colman and 'Jon•• In 196, atated that this form 1. very rare froG the
, . ,Drady'ln 1884 .tated that thl. apecle. i. confined to the temperate
" ~d tr~plcal zon••, troa .hore pool. to depths of 40 or 50 tathoms,
, "
,and In rare caBO& .s de.p a. 120 fathoas. Goe. however recorded thl.
8p~cles trom the Arctic and Scandinayla In 1894. Flint in 1897 noted
this.pecl•• in t~. Yucatan Strait. and tro. the Vlorlda coast, and it
. was recordod .s numerous and abundant In the }Sa1ay Arcbipolago by
Millett In 1898. This tor_ was noted a. being very rare at Funatutl
. , Atoll by Cbapman in 1899 and 1900, and .. very rare In tho lagoon, to
~n.eawardof Cocos Keeling Atoll by tbe .... author In 1902.
',CUshnaan 1917 noted this tOni tr. fionolu1u, the Hawa11an Islands, and
, oft Hong ~ng. and "tarl. in 19,8 obtained It trOia tho Ranee estuary.
In 19~4 ~shm~ n~ted thla specl.s occurring on the New England coast,
and in 19~90ccurringoft BelgiUM. BoltoYakoy in 19S~ obtained the
. speciea trona the Gulf of san Jorge, Argentina and in 1956 froas the
", if t' •
Argentinian continental ahelf. In 1957 this species was recorded trom
.. the Northern Florida Keys, with a depth range ot o-l.o teet, by )'oore.
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and frolll the Egyptian Mediterranean coast by said and Kamel.
, ,.,. , ,
:',10 calvez and La Calvez 1953 noted thb form as being not abundant
,~ ,'.'" :,' , I
inVilletrAnche Day. In 1962 Lynt. obtained this tormtrom Upper
Florida Day and' associated sounds, and HoKen.te obtained Ittrom .
~ " " j .\
.Oy.~er llarbour, Albany, Western Australia, In 196, tt vas recorded
trom ~08cott. 'Intstere by Dupeuble.
stratigraphic Occurrence. (Text-tlg,22B). British Holocene occurrences
. ,
, of this species have been recorded tram Cuabrae (Robertson IB77),
A~tc~ (wri~t 190J,.), County Antri. (MacFadyen 1937), and Swansea Docks
'(~cFadyen 19J,.2),
fWD rostTertiary occurrence. haYe been noted, one from Duntroon
, (~.~key and llobertson lB69), And the other tro-. Garnoc1c (RObertson 1877~.
, Shone1f178. obtained this spoci•• trOll the Upper Boulder Clay of Vest
. cheShire ~d Li~8rpool. and Worth 1902 trOll the drift of County Cork,
, • , , I
,~ ,,'. Beade In 1898 recorded. this tor• •• being rare in the lIolocene
, , .. , . .
,ot BruO....
, In 1892 an occurrence of this specie. In the cretaceous of Trinidad
va. reCorded by Guppy. I~lkyard In 1917 and 1919 obtained this torm
'--"
, , .froll'the Dlue }<1arl.Middl. Eocene. of niarrlt••, > I~vchin 189' obtained
'tht~ ,'.p~i•• frOflj the Miocene ot Au.tralia, and )tacFadyen 19,0
1, ",. • ' !
'" I'.corc!~dlt trom' the Miocene of Egypt and Sinai. A '1'ertlarr occurrence
wa~ noted bY,'caUdrl 19,a trOlll Jaya. Dagg in 1912 noted that this tom
.. tro~ the Pliocene and Pleistocene ot Southern California. nuUen 1906
, ,
" ,
,·obtainedthla'speci•• trom the Pleistocene of Eaat erete. cmd FeyUng-
,'H~s.~n; In '1~64 'r~corded it from the Late Quaternary of the Oslo Fjord
',area•. " . '"
15 8
Diagnosis. Temperate and tropical fairly shallow vator environments
appear to be preferred by this specie. vith only very rare occurrence. ,
in cold vaters. It ranges stratigraphically from the eretacoous. and













TEXT FIG. 22 : RECORDED RECENT CA) AND STRATIGRAPHIC (8)
OCCURRENCE OF :-QUINqUELOCULINA BICQRNIS
.,~."'__ ,~.:> .,' •._ ....~.-. _'_~ J'.', ....- ",,"~ -<,; ..'"
quin9ueloeullna eliaren.!. (Heron-Allen end Earlnnd) 191'






(SchlUllberger) IIERON-ALLF'.N and EARLAND.
JToe.Roy.Irish Acad.Vol.,I,
p.,I,pl.1,tiga.14-lS.
IlEIlON-ALLEN and GARLAND. Journ.Roy.
Mlcro.Soc.p.58,pl.lII,tig••
26-,1.




(I~ron-Allen and Earland) LE CALVEZ,
nev.Trav,lnst.Peches.Marlt,
22(2)~p.157,pl,1.tiga.10,11,
(lIeron-AUen and Karland). LE CALVEZ
and LE CALVEZ, Ann.l'Inst.
Ocean,Parls,N.S.Tome XXXV,
'asc."p.186,pl.'.tlaa./~,41.
Teat tree, elongate-ovate In outline, ovate In cross section,
peripheral odge. acute. Chamber. dtstlnct, quinquelocul1ne, tive visible,
four on ono side and three on the other, Increasing rapidl1 In size as
added. Chamber. Bub-.agittat. In section and tho ultimate chamber i.
produced into a ahort, elliptical neck. Sutures,distinct, impressed.
Aperturo terminal, at the end ot the neck, circular, with A fairly thick
lip, and A short, broad, almple tooth. Wall cal~eous, imperforate,
porcellaneous, smooth.
< DimensionSI Length 0.85 ~. Width O.SI .-. Thi~~e.s o.a, Mm.
Occurrence I ODad, CD.,12. cn.,16, CO.,28, Cn,"2, ca.,66. CB.,68.
cn.,S" cn.40"
Norphologlcal remarks. The quinquelocul1ne nature of this species Is
16 0
not always readily discernable, and It 8cmetimes appear. triloculine
in type•. 'Careful eXADlinaUon of the test doe. nowever reveal the
correct type of chamber arrangement.
Distribution. Horon-Allen and Earland in 1930 recorded this specie.
frOM the Plymouth district. tho Marino Diological Association al.o
. . .
obtained thl. form from the Plymouth ~ea 1n 1957, and La Calvez 1958
r.cord~d It as fairly rare In the Mer Celtlque, occurring at only
two atatlons, one, Vest of france, and the oth~r SouthW~8t ot Cornwall.
, ,
Cu~hraan In 19"9 not.cl thi. fona as being rar~ In' Belgian ~terial,
. and ~ CAlvez' and La CalvGz in 1958 obtained it from dGpth~ ot 1~
. - .
metres in Vll1etranche Bay.
"
~t~~ti~a~hic-8cc~encel This'specl.s has be.nretrie~ed'trom the
'. \ ~~'.
Brit18h'I~locene at the following loCalities, Cou~ty Antrim (MacFadyen
-,19,7),' Swa~8~a' Docks (MacFady.n 1942). and Borth. ~diganshire,·(Aclam.·
,
and Itaynes 1965).
Diagnods.· . It is posalbl. that the "p.eudo';'triloculine t ' nature ~f .






.record~ ot, this form.
.. ,j '•
Fro. Ybat neords there are. it appears that thi.
18 ~shallovvat8r temperate to~ re.tricted to the Holocene and Ree~t •
. .'
16 ,
~lnquolocultna trigtda Parker 1952
1952 guinqueloeulina frigida PAAU Bull.Hus.Comp.Zool. Cam!? Haas.
Vol.106.(l9S1-a), no.9.p.~06.
pl.3.f1ga.20a,b.'
, 19S79uinqueloculina !!!.frigtda Parker
1959 921nquelocullna !!!.trlplda Porker
"1961 suinquelocuUna !!£.frlpida Par1<er








Nat.Zool.Toll1<t VI.no.6,p.;W2. ' i
pl.VII,f1g.10. '
CLOSS and nARDEUENA. I~at.Rio'
Grande do Sul.Inst.Clonc.Nat. ' ,
No.l6,p.2S,Est.S,f.1g.S.-b. ,
Test froe, slightly longer than broad, sub-circular In ••ctlon. "
" , ".... ~ ..
Chamb~rs distinct, qulnqueloculine, five visible, 'throe on one 81de,
" and tour on tho other, inflated, r41pld1y Increaaing In size a. added.',
P4rlphery broadly rounded, Sutures lairly distinct, 1mpr~.sed. , "
" AP~r~ur~' tcu:~ln31, a high circular opening at the ~d ot 'tho u"ltl~at.
chamber, '"In 11ne'vith it. through the apertural opening part of the '
'penult~te ch'amber can be 8een. Teoth alaple, abort, triangular
insl1apo, Vall agglutinatod with flne arenacoous material, slightly
~ rough.,'·
•Dimension•• ' I Length 0,74 -. Width 0.51 DUll, Thickness 0.25 lalli,
Occurrence I o.ad CO.,02, cn.304, cn.3as. Cn.~40, Cn.J70, ca.386.
162
''''1,
Morphological remarks. ~li••pecies is 8i_ilar to g_appluttnata
and Q_aape.a, but can be differentiated on the basis 'of inflation
in the Ultimate chamber and the nature ot the tooth.
Distribution. Up to the presant day there have been no recorded
occurrences ot this specie. in the British area.
In 1952 this species was recorded fro. several stations In
tho llortsmouth (N.II.) area, but was noted as not being abundant
by Parker, and abo from this area by l'hleger who obtained it at
21 'tatlons at frequenci•• ot 1••• than 1~, tho ~ority ot theso
stations being mostly on the near.hore areas, and also at tive station.
on the south wost mud-8and are.. BoltoTWkor recordod thi. species
from the estuary ot the nio de 1& Plata in 19'7. oft Dra,il in 1959,
ott Argentina In the same year. and tr~ the continental shelt between
, Santo, Tome and the Rio de 1& Plata. Argentina In 1961. Clo•• and
.. llarbertlna i~ 196~ noted this fora as being very rare to frequent In
'the'litt~ral zone ot Southern nr.sll.
'. Stratigraphic occurrence' No stratigraphic occurrence ot this
. "
. ',' "~~ie~' h'ave boon noted to the pre..nt day.
Diagnosis. Thi~ tora appears to be a tairl1 shallow water temperate
, . . .
• p~ci•• occurring only in aecent .edl..nt••
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.. rosttroo. elongate, with tho apQrtural end extended beyond
.. the' main body wall as a tubular prolongation. ChAmberQ moderately
'. "< (
-dl~ti~ct, sUb-qu~drata in sectIon, rapidl 1 increasing 1n sIze as added,
~ "- " , .,: ". ,. .
: keeled, ,with five irregularl, granulated longitudinal, coarse, wide
, costae /toea~h side ot the test. In addition thore arG .finer
, . " " ,I: t
longitUdinal ~ostae on the inner ohambers. Sutures not v~rydi8tinct,
<, impressed. Aperturo terminal, at the end ot the pr~lo~gation, a large
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cit~~~ar opening with a alight lip and also an indistinct, simplo,
~hort~ thin tooth. ~all calcar~ou., imperforate, porc.llaneou8,
,granulated, with abundant for.igh mat.rial adhering to tho wall.
Dlme~.l~n., Length 1.70 .m. Width 1.10 .m. Thickness 0.40 mm.
,. )forphological remarks I The Cuban speele. referred to by Brady as
)IU'ioli~a"Unnaeana, vaa stated by Geraeraad to be • trilocuUne
type and he then proposed the name g.granulo-costata for the Pacific
, .
species figured by Drady. llucb contusion edats with these coarsely
~t~iate/c08tat8quinqueloculine torma, .. one species, it enough
specimens are available can b••••en to trade into another. £xamlnation
ot.p~ci.ens In tho Britlsb Museum .180 mlowod that contusion existed
evon ~ith reknovned work.rs, .a a nu.ber havo included Qulnquoloculina. .
:Dr~~~lo.co8tata in with qulnquelocul1na pulchella and vice-yersa•
.• ,: The contuston i. extend.d with such specl•• as g.lntrlcata and slightly
aberrent' types of g.blcornh. Enough speel..n. are avallable troua
the study area to illustrate a gradation tro. S.pulchella to
9.gran~I~,;,eo8tata, and it _st be re~gnls.4 that within eacb of
the.estriate quinquelocullnas th.re 1. variation 1n 1-
t)Shape of, the te.t externallt and in transyer.e aection,
2) '. :~.gree ot.l~1'iation. fro. cOllpr....d type. to globose typ•••.
'., 1;
,3) ','Degree of prolongaUon' ot the ultbaat. chamber beyond 'tho
.dn'test tody.
4)· Ornamentation, amount, density. and sizeo! the'atriae/east•••
.5), Ty~ of ap8rtUr~ and type ot tooth.
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As a result of spocimens examined from tho study area the view i. put
forward that if these species are not conspacific they do, at least,
possibly form the ends at a bioseries.
Distribution. The only record at this 8peCie8 occurring in the
British area is that made by Uoron-AUen and Earland in 1911, who
obtained this form trom Selse1 Dill, stsses.
Drady 1834 recorded this form frOM eight stations, all in the
neighbourhood of the coral islands of the PacifiCa and within the
tho tropical zone. Flint 1897 recorded it from tho Yucatan Strait.,
the Floridn coast, and tho Gulf of .~xico. Millett 1898 from the
~~lay Archipolago, Chapman 1899 from Funafuti Atoll, from the same
••••"on in 1900, and from Cocos Keeling Atoll in 1902. I~ron-Allen
~d Earland retrieved a few very large specimens from Lord Howe
Island, South Pacific in 1923. Germeraad 19~6 obtained the renamed
form from tho Island at Coram. A Ligurian Sea occurrence was noted
b1'Ruscelli in 19~9.
Stratigraphic Occurrence. Heron-Allen and Earland noted in 1909
that this form occurred .s "fos.n only" in the shore sands of SAlsey
.BU1, .and ·In 1910 stated that this speeles 'Wss Cretaceous derived.
l~wchin 189' noted the occurrence of this species In the Eocene
and Miocene ot Australia. The pre.ence of this form in the Tertiary
. _ot Victoriaa Australia va.-noted by ChApMan in 1907, and In the Tertiary
,.' .
'of Adelaide-by Rao in 1955. Bago·!n 1912 obtained this spectos tro~
. the Pliocene and Pleistocene· of Southern California.
Diagnosi81 This form appears to preter a tropical to warm tem~erate
> " environment. stratigrapbica1l7 It ranges frolll the Cretaceous to necent.
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92ingueloculina ineon.tan. Terquo. 167~
Pl. 8, tlg8. 3a, 3b~ 3c.




1878 Quinqu.locuUna Incon.tan. Terquee TEnQUEM. Foraa.d. 1'1. d. Rhodes
S.r."tc.. l,no.',p.77,pl.9,
t 108.15-19. ,
Test tre., fairly s.all, qulnqueloculin., ,chambers rapidly
, Increa~ing In .1•• a. added. Chamber. moderat.ly dlatln~t, flye
"isible, four on on. ald. and thr•• on tbe otber, sub-triangular In
crO.8 section. Initial ch....r. _all and indlati~ct, latei- dl~Unct.
~d laro~, elongat., e.pecially .. tbe ultiaate cb~ber., 'Chambers
ornamented witb conspicuous longitudinal strations, 'Well spaced,':
pronounced on, the ulUaate chaJlber and not ~ pi-onounced on'tb~ ear11er
" ' ,
ones. Ulti..at. cbuaber drawn out Into a lono tUbUlar, taperi~o neck"
vit~ a faint lip. ,Apertur. te~inal, at tbe end ot tb. neck, ..all,
cir~ular~ with a "ery, ...11, bilid tootb. Vall calcareous, LaPertorate,
," porcellaneous.
Di...nsions., Lengtb 0.80 ... Width 0.52 ... TbiCkne•• 0.)0 ..~
Occurrence' Living, CO.336.
Dead, CB.328" CB.'32, Cn.336, Cn.3S", CD.ltIS•.
Diatribution. This i. tbe tirst necent OCCurrence ot this .pecl•• In
British vaters.
,.. 'siratig~apblc occurrence. Terquell 187" d••albecl, ,the type specie.
'. ";t~ tbe AnnonUe. parkinsonl Zono ot{t~e: French Jur••alc, and in 1878
'.' '
::- ~ < ~,t - ,- r' -., .- -
~~,'.~ .... _.... .:-""T',_~~.-:t_ ,167
notod it in the Upper Pliocene of the lsI. of Rhodos.
Diagnosis. This species, occurring sparing17 troa the Jurassic








19'0 J.tUloUnA. oblonga ~.1ata. (terqu.) UItRON-ALLtN and EAnLAND.
Journ. Roy.Mlcro.Soc.p.SS, pl. II,
lig••12-15.
19~4 guinquelocullnA. !!!! Terqu_ CUSHHAN. Contr.Cu.h.Found~ForAII.·
Re••Sp.Pub.no.12,p.14,p1.2,fig.16. '. .
, 1949 qulnqueloculina !!!! Terqu.. CUSWiAN. Inst.Roy.des Sci.Nat.de.
Belgique f-felll.lll,p.10,pl. U, flg.l ...
.' ~"'
19S7.guinguelocul1na~.!!1! Terque. VELLA. N.Zeal.Geol.Surv.Pal.Bull. '
28,Pt.l,p.24,pl.6,flg••ll~1l,*. . . \
1958 gulnquelocuUna ~.
. "






· 1964 gulnguelocullna !!!!











,tve'.l.ible, externally, long and narrow with prominent geniculattons,
. te.t'free, ovat".longat., In outline, one and a half ti.e. a.'
, long~. ~road, .ub ovate In eros...etion.
four vi.tble on one side '~d three on the other, gradually increasing
·In .i~e aa added, .0000i-circular in cross secUon,perlphery broadly
>, I ,~ • "'
rounded. 'suture.pro~in.nt, depre••ed, Aperture terminal, at the end
· of th~ ~lUII~te chabal', on11 slightly ral.ed Above the lovel of the
~e.tt oval to .emi-clrcular wtth a .imple tooth extendtng frOM tho
. ~ -"
.. -~, .
" ,,"::,.' ..... -, t 69
base ~t the a~erture, halt way into it. Wall calcareous, imperforate,
'porcellaneous, .-ooth.
Dimenaionsl Length 0.55 .m. width 0.)0 ... Thickness 0.20 ...
Occurrence' Living, CD,'lS,'CD,'2~, CB.,SO, CD.406, CB.410.
"
Dead, CD.306J CD.,02, CD.304, CD.)06, CD.308, CD.,lO, CD.,12,
CD.,l,. CD.,l", CD.,lS, en.'16, CD.,l7, CD.,lS, Cn,'20,
CD.,:U, CD,'22, CD,'24, CD.,as, CD.,26, Cn.,2S, CD,'29,
CD!,30, CD."" cn."7, cn."s, CD.,40, CD.~~, CD.,46,
CD~'SS, cn.,60, cn.,64, cn.,6S, cn.,69, CD.'70, CD.'76.
CD.,SO, CD.,a6, CB.,90, Cn.'96, CD.397, CB.4oo, cn.40,.
CD. Ito", CD.ltOS, ca.1to7, CB.408, en.410, CD.41" cn.414,
Ca.~IS, CD.6~,.
Dead, variation .a.-ple ca.696, CD.699, cn.700.
. Horphol~gical ~emark.' Thi••p.ci•• i ••iailar to Q••eminulu. (LiMe)
but lIay be ditterentiated on it. aore aarkedly rectangular outline,
diaUnct1y 'rounded parlphe,.,., and 1••• variable aperturo. Todd and
• " ~ j
Lo",,'1961 atate that this .pecie. grade. Into the Yarietal tona
g....lnulum (Linne) !!t. JUAO", euahaan by the addition ot taint costae.
'. ,
. The rectangular outline ot this .pecie. i. due to the 'tairly sharp. .. - . , ~ " . . '
':ge~lculat1on of the ulti..te eh8l8ber at the bua1 erid.
" .D~.tributio~i nii•.•peeie. ,,~a recorded trOll the Plymouth diatrict
'ln 19)0 byUeron-Allen and £Uland and by .tyer. In 1943 who calculated'
.' ~h~~ ~~h~. t~1"III C:0llpr~.ed S~,% ot the tauna. It Mer Celtique record'
'. "
. 'V~• .ad. in 1958 by Le Calva. who noted this species occurring South
" ... .
. of Ireland, w••t of France, and in the Y••tem English Channel.
170
this fona vas recorded by CullMan trolll the New England coast
in 1944 and aa being very rare 1n Belgian aaterial 1n 19~9. Vella
19'7 noted it Ira. Cook strait, New Zealand and in 19'9 nerthols and
Le Calvez dbtained It trom 875 ..tres in the Gulf ot Gaacogne. Todd
and Low in 1961 recorded this tona tJ"OII J.lartha. Vineyard Island,
Mas.achusetts, Where they noted it as being the "best represented IIIl1iolid
~ound 1n the shallow water s.ple., being cOlllllOn to abundant 1n most
samples, except otf headlands and exposed beaches where the more
robust .1110114s, ·9....lnuAum and g.eubrotunda appear to replace
stratigraphic occurrence' This s~oie. has on17 be.n recorded trom
one Uolocene 10caUty in the British area, at Borth, Cardiganshlre
by Adam. and llames 1965.
Vella in 196, recorded thb tOI'll fro- the Upper Miocene at New
zealand, and VeyUng-lIan.sen in 1961t. troa the Late QUatem417 ot the
Oslo Fjord area.
Dia~noal.1 ,this shallow water, t ..perat. s~cles appears to prefer
.... ..,.. .nvir~l1IIIent. that 1. not SUbjected to yigorou8 vaye and current action.
;str~iigraphlcal11'the range ot this tara 1. Upper Miocene to Recent.
_. ... ..... ~. ",i .~
~- -li-t ".' , ,
, ,\".£.'
17 1
9Mlnguelocullna pulchella "'Orbigny 1826














19O5 Q2lnquelocullna pulchella '.Orblgny FORNASINI••~.R.al.Accad.
Sci. Inst.Bologna.Ser.6,Vol.J.
p.69.Tav.IV.flg.11.
1912 Mil1011na'pulchel1a (d'orblgny) SAGG. U.S.Geol.SurTey Dull.
51"p.29,pl.V,flg••,.4.
19S3 gulnqueloculina putchella d'Orblgny REDMOND. Journ.Pal.Vol.27.
No.,.p.716,pl.74,flg8.,a-c.
>. 1957'9'!1rm,ueloeullna pulcheU. "'oniony FORAMINIFERA PADAriJ. "tip
HInerarla, pl.VI,flg.,.
,





1~60 S'!lnquelocullna pulcheUa d'OrblQll7 DA.RKEn. Soc.Econ.Pal. and
Mln.splPub.no.9.p.12.pl.VI,
,lg.9.
196'* Q.llnq,ueloeu\lna pUlche~la d'OrblQ1l1 riYLING-HANSSEN. Nord•• Goal.
Undersokels•• Nr.22S,p.2S0,
2S1,pl."flgs.3-6.
Te.t tre., elongate, on. and a halt time- aa long aa broad,
,oval' 'in cro._ .ectlon, apertura! end extending aa A tubular prolongation
beyond tho" HilUs of the t.st. Chambers fairly di.tlnct~ quinquelocullne,
. "
8ub-triangular in ero.s .ection, five visible, four on one sid8, thr••
on the, other, periphery sub-acute. Chambers ornamented with moderately
coars. longitudinal costae. On the ultimate ch8Qber these costae appear
to be discontinuous, becoming finer and dying out when the neCk is
reached. Sutures indistinct, slightly i_pre.sed. Aperture terminal,
at 'the end ot the neck, circular, with a taint lip present and also
, .
a trace of a simple tooth. Wall calcareou., i_pertorate, porcellaneous.
Dimensions. Length 0.90 mn. Width 0.50 ... Thickness 0." .m.
Occurrence. Living CD.,19.
CD.,ll, CD.,l,. CD.,16, CD,'17, CD.'18, CD.'21,
CD,'22, CD.,2", CB.,a7, CD.,a8, .CD.,:w, cn.':51,
CB.,,2. CD.,,,,, CD.,,?, CB.,S2, CD.,S", CD.,el,
CD.,66, CB.,67, CD.,6B, CD.,?l, CD.,7", CD.,S".
CD.,S,. CD.'98, CD. ItO" CD."l". CD."l~
variation sample CD.?,,,.Dead.
Morphological _emarks. The cOllplication. that arise with the lDorphology
Dead,
of this species have already been discussed.
Distribution. Itext-tig.2,A). One speci.en of this speci•• was
obtained troll Shetland by BradT in 186". and Waller in' 1868 'obtained
~ ,,'"
,.- F , , '
,the speci.s froll the Shetland Seas. In 1876 the'specie. vas recorded
. , SO mUe~, South West ot Uahant by Jone. and Parker. ott the' coa.ts ot
~h~ 'and North Yorkshire by Robertson and Brady, 'and troa the Riyer
,De. ,by 51'dall. Drad1 188" noted it •• being not un~n in
c~mparativ.ly .hallow water on the shor•• of Northern Britain. It was
. r~co~d.d otf Penrho8 and Liverpool Day by Pearce' in 1891, and trom
the Irish Soa by the Dritlah A8sociation in 1896. '~ron-Allen and
Earland recorded this specie. tro. the shore sands ot Selsey Bill"
Sus.ex in 1909 and 1911. trOlll Clare Island in 191', frOIll , tatholllJl
oft Jura, and 12 fatholl. In Loch Sunart in 191". West ot Scotland,
frona shore sands and the shallow vater zone ot the SOuth coa.t ot
Cornvall in 1916, and tro. the Plymouth District in 19:50. The
Marine Diological A.sociation also rocorded this species trom the
Plymouth area in 1957•
.Jones and Parker in 1860 recorded this fona frolll Crete and Syra,
and Drad)' 1n 18S" recorded !tfrana the North Atlantic,;' Mediterranean,'
. , '
'and rarely lUllong the East Ind.ian Islands.
"" . ~
Arctic and Scandinavian
occurrence. were noted In 1894 by Goe.. It vas recorded f~ the
Florida coast by rUnt 1n 1897, from the Halay ArChlp~la/go,by Millett"
. . ,. -
ih 1898, and trom Funafuti Atoll by Chapaan In 1899. Marie 19:58· .
, ,not~d this torm in the Rance e.tuary. Honang 1945' troll neykjavik,
Iceland, and Sald and 1Ca&H1 1957 on the Egyptian Mediterranean
coaat. In 1958 La calve. and Le Calves obtain'd this 8pecle8'tro~Ville-
. .
",tranche Day, and noted. a depth range ot 40-250 metres tor it.' Segura
, . ,
"196, noted the specie. 1n the lUtoral zone at J-ta.talloro., ,Gult ot,
Mexico.
· str~tigr~phic Occurrence. (text-tig.a,B). thi. specie. haa not
·'b.en 's~ratlgraphi~allYrecorded tl"Oll the Dritish region'•
. ' LuczkowBka 1957 recorded this specie. as being rare In the
< . ,
',~ Miocene of the Carpathian toreland, and Redmond in 195' obtained one'
, '.pe~i~n froID the Miocene of Northom ColUlDbia. Tertiary occurrence.· . .
wero noted from l'a1erlbO by .fonos and Parker in 1860. ond trora
Australia by Rao in 1955. Zanfra in 1961 noted this form as bein~
rare in thlt Riviera Upper !)liocene and Dagg in 1912 noted it trom
the Pliocone and Pleistocene of Southern California. Feyling-
Hanssen 1n 196~ note4 tho epecies occurring in post gl&clnl warm
interval terraces in the Oslo Fjord ,area.
1)ia~noslsl this tOrlll appears to be a typical shalloW' vater speci•••
characteristic ot cool t ..perate and warm latitudes. Stratigraphically
, it rangos from the )Uocene to Recent. aUbou(;h 'rare' occurrences, or















TEXT FIG. 23 : RECORDED RECENT (A) AND STRATIGRAPHIC <B>
OCCURRENCE OF:- QUI NQUELOCULI NA EULCHELLA
19S6,~lin~u810culin. a..inulanqulata
QulnquelocuUna a.mlnulangulatA McLean 1956
McLIAN, Jr. Du11~Am.Pal.Vol,'6,
nO.160,p.,,2,pl.'7,tlga.8a,8b.
Teat tree, large, somewhat longer than broad, elongate oval
in outllne, eub.aaglttate in transverse aectlon. Chamber. distinct,
qulnquelocul1ne, sharply triangular 1n eros. .ectlon, angl.. pronounced
but not carinate, periphery acute, th·. vblble, tour on one aide and .
three on the other, rapidly incroaalng In al.e as added. Aperture 1.
at the truncatu end ot the ultimate chamber, non proJecting, large,
oYal, elongate,with a long thin tooth which 1. ral.ed above the
general leYel at the aperture. Wall calcareous, laperforate,
porcellaneous:. smooth, whhe.
Dimensions. Length 0.61 mm. Uldth O.~2 ... Thickness 0.:6 ...
Occurrence. Dead, CD.299, CB.304, c~.,08. CB.3C9. CB.,~8, CD.329,
CB.,)4, CB,'~6, c8.,,4. CD.387. CB.,90, CB.391,
CD.,92. CD.",. CD.'94. CB.'9S, CB.~O\. CD.41S.
CB.6,1.
,~rp~olog1cal remarks' This apeciea 1a Yery atallar to a young
Ha••il1na'secnna but ••y be distinguished by the characteristic oblique
Setting of the ultimate chamber.
Diatributionl Tht. 1s the tirst Recent occurrence.'~t this specle••
, '
StraUgr..phic Occurrence I McLean 1956 recordQd his typo species
tr~ the Miocene 01 Virginia•
. Diagnosis' This i8 a shallow water, temperata torm, inhabiting an
- -'; ',,;', "_ .. 176
area witt\ a medium to coarso grainod Bandy substratot open to somowhat





'QUinqueloeulina ...lnulu. (Linne) 17S8
























1891 I-li 11011n. • ..lnulUII (Linne) FLINT. U.S.Nat,MUa.Ann.Rep.Vaah.
p.297,pl.~"tlg.2.









1913 Miliolina ...lnulua (Linne) BAGG. U.S.Geol.Survey Dul1.Sl"p.,O,
pl.1V,tlg.9a,b.
1911 gulnsueloculina ...inuluM (Linne) CUSJ~N. U.S.Nat.Mua.Dul1.no.
7l .pt.6,p.44.4S.P'.11,tig.2,text-tig.29.




.19~2 <tulnqueloeullna ...inulwa (Linne) JIOFKEll. Protozoa, Flora en Fauna
der ZUid.r•••• p.l'7,l,S,tig.20.
, 1927 gul~9u.loeuUna •••1nulU81 (Linn.) STADNICUENKO. Journ.Pal.Vol.1,
. . ." .No.',p,226.pl.,a, tig.28.
" .
, 1929 gu!nqueloeuUna ...tnul_ (Linne)






, 19'0 .(i'JinquoloeuUna ••lnul.. (Linn.) CUSHMAN Md COLE. Contr.eusb.
Foudd.Foram.Res.Vol.6,pt.4,p.95,
pl.1"tlg.'1a-e.








(Linne) HEltON-ALLEN and EARLAND. Dbc1
Rept••Vol.4,p.,I",14,pl,VI.
t10a.2,5-40.
19,,'gulngpelocul1na ••lnulu. (Linne) GALLOWAY, A .anual ot tor_lnltera
p.119,pl.10,tlg••8".
. 1945 !l'!lnQueloeuUna a.lnulUil (Liame)






"'194' "guimuelocuUna a.inulu. (Linne) NORVANG. Zool.ot Iceland,Pt,::,
Vol.2,Foraainifera, p.7,8,tlg.2,
, 1946 gulngu'elocuUna a.lnulum (linne) BELLEN,van, Hed.Geol.Stlehting.
Ser,C.V. no.4.p,'2,pl.2,tlg••1~,15•
., ~ .179




,,194a guinguelocuUna ...lnu1ua (Linne), PARKElt. Bull.Hus.eo.p.Zool.Vol.l00,no.2,p6.1,tlg.,.
"
1~4a quinguelocullna ...lnulu. (Linne) RENZ. Geol.Soc.Am.)kNs.32,p.lS6.
pl.nl,fig.l.
1949 guinguelocuHna ••lnu1um(Llnne) . BImMUDEZ. Contr.eush.Found.Foram.
It.s.Sp.Pub.no.2S,p.l02,pl.6,tlg.6.
: I, '
1949 qulnquelocullna ...lnula (Linne) CUSHMAN, Inst.Ro7.de. Scl.Nat.de
Belglqu•• Me••l11,p.a,pl.1,flg.7.
1950 guinqueloculina ...lnula (Linne) PHLEGER and WALTON•.AII.Journ.
Sci.Vol.a48,p.289,pl.l,flg.20.
,-,. f , ,





















19" gulnquelocuUna ...lnulwa (Linno) PARKER. PIILEGER and PEIRSON.
contr,eu.h.Found,For...Re••Sp.Pub.
DO.2,p.12,pl.2,tig••18.19.




1 B 0.. ~ ",
1954 ~lnquelocullna ...Inulu. (Linne)
1954 S21nquelocul1na ...Inulum (Linne)
~954 SUlnquelocuUna ...lnulum (Linne)
BOLTOVSKDT. Hu••Argentlno de Clene.
Nat.Geol.Tome lIl.no,'.p.l20.pl.l.
tlg••l.,.


















19S5 ~ln9ueloeuUna ...lnulU111 (Linne) RONAl, Contr.Cuab.Found.Forara.Rea.
" , Vol,6,pt.4.p,14,.pl,20.tlg~8 •.
1956 C1ulnqueloeuUna ...im.alUll (Linne) UIUTIA, contr.eu....Found.foram.
ne••Vol.7,pt.l,p.17,pl.2,tig.9•
. '195~ Quinc!uelocullna ...Inula (Linne) HcL&AN.Jr. '13uU.AI..Pal.Vol.,6,
No.160,p.,21,pl.'7,tlg••12,1\.
19'7 s!12suelocullna ...Inulu. (Linne)
,'," 'I~S7 SUlnguelocullna ...inulUll (Linne)
, , ;- \
UIIATIA and l-lANDVAL. Journ.Pal.
Soc. India. Vol.a,p.166,text-Ilg.
A"a,b.
BOLTOVSKOY. Mu••ArgentinO de Cienc.
Nat.Geol.Toae VI,no.l,p.20,'ll',
11g.14. ' . . .
.. ; ~,
1~'7 ,gulnguelocuUna ••lnul.. (Unne) FOllAHINlFERI PADANI. Aglp
Hlnerarla. pl.Vltllg.~~
19'7 'S'!l!'!9u~loe_lna...lnulua (Unne) LElIMANN. Mleropaleontolo01, Vol,,_
" " No.4.p.'47.pl.2.lig.....'.9.
1957_'S'd~guelocuUna ••Inulua (Linne) TODD and BaONNlHAMN. Centr.Cuah.
Found.For...ne••Sp.Pub.no."p.27,
.~ pl."tig••9.10.
1959' 9'!lnquelocUUna ...lnulU11t (Linne) BIIATIA and HOlIAN. Joum.Pal.
Vol.",No.~,p.650,text-tig.a,
tlgs.2a-c.
1?S9 gulnquelocuUna s..1lu11111 , (Linne). BOL'1'OVSKOT. Sec,de,Marina Pub.
IUOOS,Buenos Airea, p,~S.pl.2,
tlg.6,
. 19'9 guiriquelocul1na _..inula ,(Linne), MURIIA. B611.Kyushu Inst.Tech.
no,S,p.'7,pl.1,tig.l1.
, ~ 1960 gUlnqueloeuUna _~lnulu. (U~e)






BARKER. Soc.Econ.Pal. and Min.
Sp,Pub.no,9,p,10.pl,S.~lg.6.
,
'1?60 gUlnguelocullna _..lnutua.(Unne) .HOYKER. Pal,Zeltachrltt.Stuttgart.
Band"I",Nr.,/I',p,2'*1 ,pl·.n, tlg.~l•
.: ',.1960 gulnquelocuUna _.1nul \III (Unne) PIILEGER. Bull, A.A,P,G.pl.~,tlg.6.
I ,\
, 1961 Qulnquelocullna ....inulUil (Linne) rETLING-HANSSEN. Vort.rrldt.Nansen
Geol.Syap.Spitabergen,Vol."
81••11,p.51.pl,I,tig,a.
1961 ~ln9uelocullna ...lnula (Linne)
~ ,:' I,'


























196~,gulngueloeul1na ...inula (Linne) OOP~D~ ~11~~.Pal.Yol~~7~
No.2IS,p.232,pl.34,tlgs.7a-e.
Length 0.90 _. Width 0.70 -. Thickne••'O,laS ...
Llving,Cs.a98, cs.299, CD.JOI, CB.302, CS.309, ca.,11.
ca.,1"',
' ,
CD.,24, CS.,2S,CD.,lS, CD.,19. CB.,29,
cu."l, CS.",. cn"'6, CD.""" ~81,'6. CD.,68.
CS.'71. CB.JaI. cs.'S" CD.400. CD.Ito" CB.4ol.,
CB.1ao7, CB.t.on.' CB~'ltl', CB.ltl" CS.lalla,. .
l~
Dead, eB.2gB, en.299,l CU.301, Cn.3Q2, CB.304, CU.3QS,
CB.306. CD.301. CB.30a, cn.309. cn.,lO, CD.'II.
.1 B 3
, " \ .
Occurrence'
1964 gulft9UelocuUna ~_inulunt (Linne) 'ETLING-HANSSEN, Nordes.GGOI.
Under.okel.e Nr.22S,p.251,2S2,
pl.6,flg.l.
1965 Qulnguelocullna ...lnulUM (Linne) ADAMS and FRAMPtON. Contr.Cu~.
Found,'or...n•••Vol.16,pt.a,p.ss,
pl.S.fig.16.
1965 9'-!lnqueloeuUna ••1nulunt (Linne) FETLING-tlANSSEN. Horak.Polar-
In.tltutt••~ddel.Nr.9,.p.27.
pI.I,fig.2,
Test tre., elongate ovate in outline, ovate in .ectlon, .11Qhtly
'coaapre••ed on one .ide. Ch~ers dtstlnct, qulnqueloeu1ine, fiTe
·Yi.ible, four on one aide and thr.. on the other, ...i-circular In
cr~s8 ••ctlon, gradually increasing in .i.. as added, periphery rounded.
Suture. dl.tinct, aliGhtly i.pre••ed~ Apertur. t~lnal. at the end
of the ultimate chaaber,' ...t-circular in ahape, with a .ingl. proalnent




'1~ ~',~<.>.::./-:."~- ,~.,,: ".~
I, ··C8.312. 'cn.3131 "cn.314. CD.315. CD.316. CD.317. CD.318.
CB.319, C8.,2O, CB.321. C8.322, ~D,'2', c.u.,2r., CD.,a5,
'CD.3aG. 'CD.327. CB.32n. 'CD.,29. CB.3>O. CU."l. cn."a,
·CD.3". CD.,,4, "CD.,,6, CD."7, CB.,:sa, en."" C8.".O,
c8.341 , cD.342,·cn.)4'.>CB.~4, cD.,45, CB.~6, CB.34'.
"C8.,48. CU.349,'CD.3,52,'CD.,S'. cn.,s4, CD.,s6, CD.358,
,CD.3'9, cn.,60,'CB.,61, ca.,6,. CD~,64, CD.,66, CD.,67.
,ca.,G8, .CD.369, CD.'10,'CD.37I, CD.'7'. en.'7", CB.,'G,
·CB.,n.'CB.'7'. CB.,ao, CD.,81. CD.,a,. CB.384. cn.38"
·C8.386. CD.,S7, CB.388,'cu.,89. CD.,9O, CD.'91, cn.3'2,
'ca."3. CD.'9". CB.'96. 'CD.391, CD.'93, CD.399,'CD.4oo.
CB.4t1, CO.402, CD.Ito,. ca.40", cn.ltas, ca.1t06. CD.1to7,
CD.408, C8,"10, C8.41a, C8.413, en.ltl", cn~"15, ca.Gu,
-' ,
cD,61a, CB.61,. CB.fl". CD.G18, ca.619, CD.6a3, cB.6a~
,
c8.6a7, en.629, c8.6)O, CB,631, CD.63a. CD.6'3, CD.G'l.t.
CD.6", CB.636. CB,637, cB.639, CU~640, 'cu.64a,
Dead, variation aaaple., CB.176, C8,l77, cn.63', CD~634, .'
CD.689, c8.69S, CD.696, ca.699, CD.70s,'ca.706. CD.710,
CB.712. CD.71", CB.716, Cn.7''', CD.7'S. en.7"3. en.7"4.
CB.7"', en.7"6•
. MOrphological remarks' CuahiDan 1917 haa stated that the s11lol\Oll1 ot
<. ~" ,., 1, ., _ •• ~ "
, ~ 'thl's sPecies '1. ver'1 large arad ver7 dlttlcult to unravel .s the name
.,. '; .... " .' ,
has beell u.ed tolnolude almost every sort ot .-ooth quinquoloculino
, torm. 'It baa been noted trom collections 1n the Briti.h Mua..Wll that
Drady: 1884 incorporated it with 9.oblonQ& (J.tontagu), and Heron-Allen
'and Carland 1932 included'. n~ber ot slmilar'torma 1n their Miliolina
'SeminuIUl1l group, 'althou.h at this till. they atated that this apec!ea
wa~ aubJect to great ~ariatlon. J'nrr 19'0 noted that this speciea Yaried
, in 6lh'ape trom the typical torm to Q.vUIR~h c1'Orbigny. Tremadoc' DaT
specimena sugge.t that there la a morp.~loglcal continuum between
g.lata, 9.8~inulum, g.aeminulnnpulata and Masailin. secane, t'e
lorm'tending to beco.. -are intlated, and'th~n mas.illDe through thla
aeries. Imy, Towe, and ~right ~orked on thin aections ot this .pecie.
In 196, and noted that in retlected light the specimens were bright
and ~lean. white and tully opaque, a& 1& characteristic ot the .iol01ids.
In' tran$mitted light the specimens were deep brown to amber, depending
on the size ot the lndiyidual. Viewed in polarized light, thin aections
,ot the wal1'ot Q2inquelocullna abOY c low biretringence due to tho mutual
, compensation ot'the tinT r~domly orientated crystala, only the outer
l_yer appearing. bright tirat order ~~lloY. ~nlch may represent either
~ organic membrane coYering the shell or possibly the orientated "til.-
root'n patterned area aeen In »ome electron micrographs. In phas.-
.. cOntrast microacoPT the test showed a striking turr7 patte~ indicating
, the 'presence ot Many tiny crystals llatt~d together~' Thi~ pattern tended
to run parallel to the IDaTgin near the outer surface, 'and no~a1 to the
surtace within the wall. In .0.. areaa, pArtlcularl,. at the end ot the
test this pattern beCOll•• indi.Unct. Electron miCrooraphs revea.l
that ditterent cre.. on the surtace of the tost have a widelT differing
appearance.' In certain area. there 1. the striking tile-root pattern
. :pr~dU~edbytabular, idia-orpbic crystals ot calcite having the same
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orientation, being 11-21', in l~ngth and about ii' "ide. the angle.
formed by the crystal. varylngbetveen 71° and 78°. Some ot the••
per cent.).
Distributions (text-fig.24A). This speci•• has be.n "~d~11 rec~rded
1'rOlJl.t~G DriUah region. It vas noted In Belfast Bay by W1Ul~8on
in 18S8, from the Shetland Seas by Waller In 1868, f~m South East ot
· Eddystone by Robert"n In 1870, and by Brady In 1670 tr~1I t~e, }1onti-oae'
nasin, Budle Day, River Atn, River Wansbeck, River nly~h, ~Yer 1e08,
.~ the Firth ot Forth, Hartl.pool Slake, Barton Broad, pr~yd~n w~ter,
· Y~uth, I'ortree Harbour, and Westport, Ireland. Robertlion, 1~ 1875
obt~ine~ this tora tl"Oll the Firth of Clyde and In 1876' it.vaarec~rded
· 'tro~ 'the'Rtver Dee by 51da11, South ot the Sci111 Is~es ~1 ~one. and .
Parker and ott the coaat. of Durhaua and North Y'rlc'8hlr~' by Robertaon
.. ,
~t.Atlantlc,Vock., Liverpool, and in the f~llovlng ~~ar Brady recorded. ..
it ott' SkY8i and West of Scotland. It vas, rec~':decl .a being frequent
. i~ 'i~ooo tath~a off the &:.uth tieat coaat ot, 'lz:eland in 1889 by ",'right,
, ;..,




common to the var- area'ot the Faero. r.1and•• t In 1891 the species
,was noted ,In the RiYer Mersey by Durg•••• and at Port DlnOrYlc,
Caernarvon Day. ott Penrhos and In Llyerpool BAy by Pearcey~ this
'torm was noted a. being common In Portre. Ba1~ lsi. of'Skye In 1892
'I. : ~ "". .' I
, bY'Robertson, and Chatter in 189~ obtained It trom Port Erin. .'
,", ,~right in 109' recorded it as frequent in Dogs Bay; and In'1896 'th.
Briti.h Association Ibt.d it a. occurring In the Irbh Sea. "Wright
~ ..-
again recorded this .p.cles troIS Dog. nay in 1900, and in the .ame year
" '~rth recorded it troa Sa1coabe 'estuary. In 1902 Wright noted this
,: specie. occurring around ttathlin I.land and In clay'in'the RiY.r
Lune Valley and Worth not.d It In the Exe e.tuary. rearcey in 190'
, 'stated that living ton. of thl. specie. were rare in the 'irth of
. ~ . . ,
Forth. and Worth In 1904 .tated that it'was cOllllllOn everywhere In the
Plymouth district. In 1906 Gough noted the torm occurring In Lame
~Lough,Red Ba1. Gobbin., and nelta.t LouOh, Ireland, and in 1907
Worth' atated that this specie. vas cOllWlon t' abundant at Lambay,
CoUnty' DubUn. neron-AUen and Earland recorded thb species troll
the shor~ sands ot Selsey Dill, Sua.ex In 1909 and 1911, froll Clare
"Island, and" the North Sea In 191', trom , tathoms off Jura. 20 latho••
" >:l'~ the 'S~u~d ot .tull, 12 latho•• In Loch Sunart, and 20 latho.s ott
"Ardn.:.u..uchan in' 191". trCMI 20 fathoms ott the lsi. at Man in 1915,
West at S~otland, and the 'ahare sanda and shallow water sone at the
'South c~~st at Cornwall in 1916. '~d from the Plyaouth district in
19:50. 'Myers in 19'.' also obtained tht'. to'na trOll 'the PlymOuth aro'a
Wti"re it constituted .it" of the tauna,' aa 'did 'the ",Iarfnet Blolo'oleal
, -A••oelation in 1957. A t4er Celtlque occurrence vaa noted by
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,~'CalTGZ in 19S8 from South of, Ireland, Ve.t ot France. and trom
the We.t Engli.h Channel. It was record.d •• trequent froN the. lsi.
, ,
. ot Man and .urroundlng are.s br,Druce, CoI.an, and Jon••, in 1963•
.,-
", ihere are abundant record. ot t~i••peel•• occurring throughout
tho world. Jon•• and Parker in 1860 recorded this tOI"lll troll Crete
and Rlminl, and in 186S record.d it troa the North Atlantic and Arctic.
In 1870 it was recorded •• rare to common In the Gult and niTer st.
Lawrence by Dawson, aad fro • the RiTer Scheidt by Dradr. In 1878
this author, noted the .peele. occurring in tho ArcUc, Ntd in 1884
atated that this tora vaa,co~n to .Tery latitude tro~ the furthest
point.ot the Arcttc •••• to the equator, an~ fra. the equator to the
Antarctic lee barrier. and to eTery depth from the shallow.st shore
pool down to 3.000 tathoas. Arctic and ScandinATian occurrences vere
noted by Go.. in 189~. 'lint In 1897 noted it fr~ the Gulf of Mexico,
" ,', the North Atlantic and the BrasH coa.t, and Millett, In 1898 noted the
s~cie. a. being nu-erous and videlr distributed in the, Malay
Archipelago. Chapman recorded thl. tora .s being fr~quent at Funafuti
Atoll, in 1899,· and a. being frequent In the lagoon and'on the.eaward
.lde of· the Cocos Ke.llng Atoll In 1902. Thi••pecl•• was recorded
trom ,the Antarctic by Vearcey In 1914, froa the Philippine I.land. at
a depth of 18-1S9,tathoa. by CU.hman In 1921. trom the zulderse. by
.. JlonUlr in '1922, tro. the Lord llowe bland. by Heron-AUe~ and Earland
In 1923. and trom San Francbco Bar br nanna and Church In 1927. In
,," 1930 CUshMan and Horer recorded the torm froll ,,.50' tathoa8 ott San Pedro
., ," , .




is~and. ot Southern Calltornia, and Norton tro. the .deeper waters of
the Florida area. Korntiold In 1931 obtatned this specte. tro. the
littoral zone ot texas and Lout.lana, and Heron-Allen and BArland in
1932 obtained it tr~ the ice free area of the Falkland Islands and
adjacent se.s, and stated that it pre.e~ts nearly all tho variations
commonly .s.oclated with this specte••
trom the Southern Calitornia region 1n. '
Earland recorded it tra. the Falkland.
Watland noted this speci.s
19", and in the tollowing year
.ector ot the Antar~t1c, wh~reJ~
hesatated that the occurrence tre~u.ncy i. generally inyer••ly in. ' .
ratio to the depth. Chapman and Parr ift 1937 also recorded an
Antarctic occurrence, although the frequency was stated to be rare t~
" " ' ,
VQry rare. An occurrenCe ot the Indochina coast was noted by La calY~r.
in.. ~~;9' nnel Nonang in 1941 retrieved a 'gOOd n~er ot specimens ,tronl
~t.~ Bergen. Cus~an in 1944 recorded occurrenee. alo~g th~ Ne~ Engl~r
, coa.t~ whUe Noryang ift 194., recorded the torm as being rare t.o cOllJlllon
, '; . .
'around Iceland. nutten and I~t. in 1946 obtained this torm trom
the .bland ot Cer_, and 1ft 1948 Cushman noted the tons trom Uud.on
'. '
Day ~nd North. East Greenland. In the same year Parker recorded ~hia
torm on the continental ahelt between the Gult of Maine and Maryland.
1 . '
Th'. worker .et up tour ecological zone... Zone 1, 0-15 Metrea, the
, "", ~ \' • < '-
littoral and sublittoral sone, with abundant apeclmens ot thia epecie.,
I ~ \. ' t
Zone 2, 15-90 metre., here the specie. compri.ing S-20~ ot tho tauna.
, 'l" ", '" _, ,. r' ' """,' I
Zone " ,90-)00 metree, where the speeie. constituted leea than 1~ ot
, ~ , , .
th~ t~una, ~nd Zone 4, )OO-6~+ ••tre. where the apecle. again com~r18.d
le•• than 1% ot the tauna. Cushman in 1949 atated that thia vas a
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cOl11mon' species occurring In considerable n\Wbers'in o.lg1\1111.' In 1950
,the species was recorded.s frequent ott the Weat African' coast by Colom,
,'frOlIl the Antarctic, Kerguelen and Hacquarla blands, and trolQ Tasmania
, bS 1Parr, and aa part of tbe bay facte.in Barnstable lfarbour,
"
l~ssachusetts by Phl.gar and Walton. In 1951 Nagahama recorded the
speciea otf Japan, Said recorded it from Narr,gansett Bay, and
Voortbuyaen noted .it occurring In the Netherlands Wadden s.a. Parker
. in 1952 recorded thb species aa being rare in the PortslIOuth(N,H.)
are., and in the Long ,bland Sound-Buaaards Bay area, ,where it waa
noted that thore appeared to be a tendency tor the speci.s to be
confined to sandy areas although It was .een that this i. not consiatently
'true. ' In the same year Phleger a180 noted that this torm occurred in
the IJortslnOuth (N.U,) area, only at a few nearshore atatlona with
,trequenclesof leos than 1~. Also in 1952 COlo. noted the form on the
coast of Ca1iela. In 195' Parker, Phleger, and Peirson noted the form
in san,Antonio DaT and environs, widespread In shallow waters, with high
f~~quencle8 (lO.56~) a6 all beach stations, and with low frequency on
innermost shelf stntlona. Hiller in the .... year noted this species
. , aa being rare to abundant in Mason Inlet, North Carolina. In 195.
"
Andel and Poatma noted this form a. being .carce 1n the Gult ot Pari"
and Doltovskoy recorded 1t trom San Dlas Bay. and the Gult ot San Jorge,
'Argentina. In the tol10wlng year the same author noted this epeeles .a
. '
being most common In the ahoroBanda at Quequen, nueno. Air•••
Harrin~ton 1n 1955 obtained this torm' frOID the Bay ot Fundy. Ronal troll
the brackish water New York Dight, and Krult from the' Rhone delta, whero
" ~ , 190
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the optimum environment was stated to be situated in ~.ddy sedl.ents
" ,
irre~pectlYe ot depth, although occ..lonal1y the .pecies is pre.ent
In tine sandy sediment.. In 1956 the .pecie. was recorded trom the
> " ,
shore 'sands ot Western India by Bhatia, from the Argentinian .helt
by Doltovskoy, and troa the Central Texa. co.st, with very low trequencie.
by Phleoer. Boltoyakoy In 1957 recorded the tora trom the estuary
ot the Rio do la Plata, and Lehmann in the .... y.ar recorded it tro.
'the Texas Cult coaat, .a co..on, comprising 6.6~ in the littoral beach
taci.s._2.9~ in the torabay tacie., ,.,~ in the ottshore bar marsh
tacies, and as rare in the back bay tacl••, and the bay d.1ta .dge
tacl.s., Phloger and Lankford obtained the to~ trom the Central Texas
bays in this year, and Said and KA.el obtained It trom the Egyptian
lIedlterranean coast. Alao In 1957 Todd and Dronnlmann noted this
~ol"1ll"ocCu~ring in both the nearahore and ottshore aones in the Eastern
, ",<: ~\. ~
Gulf otParia. 'Dlanc-Vernet In 19)8 noted this .pecie••s being
. . ' ,
common ~n the'Mara.ille coast, and La Cal... and La 'Calve. noted it
, '" a~ being abundant in 15-20 metre., and 1••• 80 below 70 ..tre. in
VUletranche Bay. AlBo in 1958 it was recorded trom the Central
.~ ",.' . ~
:: Turrhenl~,Sea by Norln, tro. the santa enas Dadn, California by Resig,
and In the Recent portion ot a core trom the Western Mediterranean by
" .' ~."'
, -Todd. '~1 tOV.ko'y 'In 1959 record.d this .peei•••• part ot a
de~au~r~t. t~una on the Argentinian coastal aon., from oft Southera
, ,-
Bra.il'~and ott Argentina. In the tollowing year Aaano obtained
thi••pecle. from the adjacent seas ot Japan, Where the depth ranged
'. troll 75 to 539 metres, and the temperature ranged frem 2.' to a,.,oc.
~~. -' ~ ~,'. .
:~~~;'r~~,_~-~i':::::t-;~·_~~··~_~:";,_r>.\~~·;..:,i,f"_~'~'" :'~ •.'i~: ~(:, ~"~~:~ .~ ... ~~_ 4
,
, In the same year Ilot'ker recorded thl••pecie. trOll the Gult ot Neap.,l,
'. '
and ~leger recorded 1t trom the beaches ot the Northern Gulf ot Mexico.
,In 1961 the specie. was recorded trom tbe continental plattor. between
.. . ~"
Santo ,TOlle and the Rio de 1a Plata by Doltovakoy, t~lI Heald nazik,
,Gult ot,Mexico by Shittlett. and troll .~tha. Vineyard, MAssachusett.
bY'Todd and Low, who stated that the tora wa. flOat trequent In ali
,the sampl.s,except thoe8 trom the protected bay- and bracki.h pond••
In 196aCita and Chierlcl obtained this f~ trom the Adriatic Sea,
,and Closs and Barberena obtainod lt on two occasions 'troll the littoral
" ,
, ar.e. of ~outhern DraIU, Haake In the .... ,.ear noted the tor.
, occurring at Langeoog Island and Dl&inland. North Seat ed Karte noted
:it oc~rlng with frequencies of up to 5% In tbe Gulf ot Mexico. Also
~ ~ ;\ ." " I
, ,in .1962 the species was recorded from Upper Flor~da Bay' and' aasociated
"sounds by' Lyn~s. frolll Oy.ter Ilarbour. Weatern Australia by McKende.
~dfrom,thePolar Arctic continental .helt by Wagner at 472, 487, 493 and 12
o,12'9 metres'and at temperature. of +0.28 to +0.25 C, and,+O.'O to
'+O.,~oC." Ayala-castanares In 196, obtained it trom Laguna de Termlno.,
, . Camp.che. Hexlco and" BoUov.koy 'ro. Puerto De.eado, I)atagonla. In
thls y~ar Dupeubl. recorded the .peci.s trOll Roseoff, rintstore, and
Segura recorded,lt froll the littoral aon. at Matamoros, Gult of Mexico.
, Bartlett 'In 1964 noteu this ton. .. being widely dlltributed but most
, .'_ ~ '<I
abundant In mildly t~buI.nt. near shore environments on South Eastern
Nova,Sc~tla. "In the,8ame 1o~ Dolto~8ko1 worked on ~h. ~ea.on occurrence
. '
, ot. ~hl. apede. at ~ert~ ~~eado. Patagonia, and not.d that this
: .~ci~a li~.d tor ,only one rear, its period ot reproductive actlYity
.~ .
~':'" ,': q'.;' 0' 192
\ '
, "
last. for about fiye months. and that the peak ot reproduction take.
place in December. An intereating teature that he noted was that.
many specimens had th.ir protoplasm protruding from the aperture,
these protrusion. being ot differing l.nu'k.,the maximum being 9'~
, ' '
ot,the length ot the test its.lf. Thi. species waa also recorded in
, . " ., \
thia year froll-the Chukchi and North Dering Sea ~y Cooper, trom 'tampa-
Sarasota Day, Florida with a depth range ot 7 to ~ ,teet by ~al~on"
and trom the Southern Atlantic coaat ot the United states, in the,
'" ',. "
middle sholt tauna at a depth ot 15 to 61 aetres,by WUcoxin.'Adama
, • ., f •
and .r~pton in 1965 obtained this sp.cies trom IsatJordur, ,lcel~d,
Albanl in the same year tro. Durban Day. South Africa, lw1tedahl
noted this species 1n the Recent portion ot a core in Hardanger Fjord,
I , ' ~ • • "
NO,~ay, In 1965. and in the same year Phl.ger noted the specie~.
l1Yl~g in Guerrero N.gro Lagoon, Baja, Callf.rn~a.
Stratigraphic Occurr.nce. (text-tig.a41). This specie. has boon
recorded frOID the British lIoloc.... at the tolloYin, 10ca11Ues, Curabrae
,r. ' ,_ " ' , ~ .•
(nobertson 1877), C1eongart ,(}~the 1897), Formby and Leasowe
"i' _ - I r , ': '
,(ae••• 1900~. Altc~ (Vright 1904), County An,rim (MacFadyen.1937),
, Swansea Docks (MacFadyen 1942>' abd Borth, Cardigan.hire (AdAIIs and
llayn•• 19(5).
-The stratigraphically oldeat recorded occurrenceot thlssp..ies
__ is 'that lIade by Jone. In 1900 tro.. the Chalk ot Southern England.
Ileron-Allen and Barland In 1910 obtained this species tro. Sel.~y Dill,
Sus.ex and statod that it was der!yed Iros the Cretaceous. Curry.
Hurray, and \'hlttard obtained this .pecl•• trolll the JUocene, Paleogene,
and Noogene ot the We.tern approaches to the EngU.h Channel.
Paleogene occurrences were noted fro. the J.le of Wight by Dhatia In 1955,
and 19S1, and tram tho Paleogone and early Pleistocene ot Nortolk by
Funnell in 1961, Croukey nnd ltobert.on noted' l\umerC?us Post Tertiary
occurrencos, at Dalmulr (18G7), Js1e ot Cusbae, Loch Gl1p (1'~>
Loch ryne, Duntroon, Pal.ley (1869), Greenock, '(1871), Cute, Camp'~ltown
(187'>, North West ot 01,soow, stobcros., Paisley. ~r8hir,. and the
Kyle. ot But. (1874). Robert.on alone also noted 1toat TorUary
occurences at Garnock, Kl1vlnnlng, and Paisloy (1877>. and,at
"Greenock (188S), fhi ••,ecle. has been r.cor~~d ~rom th, Pi.lstocene
ot !-1oel Trytaen by Wright In 1900, and t~ the lale ot Han by, ltea4e
and Wright In 1906. Wright In 1902 recorded thl. ~pe~le. from the
Drift. ,. County Cork, and in 192' troll tho Drift of Herofordshlre•
. "
Boulder ,Clay occurrences haYe been,recorded trOJI Cheshire (Shone 1874)
Drldllngton QUay (Crosskey 1884), the Val0 ot Clwyd (Rende 1897),
"Cheshlre:(Vrlght 1899), Carrlcktergus (Wright 190'), and County Down
(Wrlght.1904). This torm has been recorded tro. the Lowor Doulder
Ciay ot.Lancashire and Cheshire by Reade In 1874, and ot Brld1ington
. -
by Lamphlgh in 1881. Upper Boulder Clay occurrence. were noted tro~
Vest .Ch(Uhh~G and Llyerpool by Shone'1n 1878, and trOt'l Ayrshire and
coUnty Dublin by Wrioht in 190'.
In the re.t of ,thtt world Uolocene occurrence. haYe,been noted
trom Druges, (Reade 1898), Qu_quen, ~DentinA (Boltov$~oi 1959),
_, >, • ~'.' 'c ~
Dol1art tm•••tuary (Voorthuy••n, 1960), South West Barenta Island, and
Spitabergen (Feyl1ng-Uan.sen 1961, 1965).
, "OUppyin 1892 recorded thia 'species trom the cretaceous ot
Trinidad. Eocene occurrences have been noted trom East texaa,
(Stadriichenko 1927), Hiadasippi (.aornhlnveg 1941), Coaatal Ecuador
(Cuahman and Stalnlorth 1951), and De1g1um (Kaassehleter 1961).'
Iblkyard In 1917 and 1919 recorded thla torm trom the l-Uddle Eocene
Blue .~rl ot Blarrltz. Upper Eocene occurrences bave'~een'record.d
trom Louisiana by Bellen In 1946, and troll Egypt by An8&r7' In 19sI..
" , ~.
lbwcbln' in:189' noted the .pecies ranging trom tbe, Eocene to the':'
1", . .. <
Post :'tertiary ot Australia. Nutall in 1928 ,noted tho,tona lnth.',:
,Upper Eocene and UJ.fcene ot Trinidad, and Copeland In 1964 trODI the
Eocene;and'Mlocene 01' Nortb Carolina. The .pecle8'ba~ been recorded
, '
trom t~~,OUgocene 01' Uung&r7 by .lajaon In 1940, and'trou.,r:agasakl, :,'
", -
Japan ~y MUrata 'in 19591. De~d.z In 1949 recorded this torm trom ,
: ~ . , ,
, tbe' ,Upper Oligocene ot, the Dolllnician Republic, And KUIIlIIIerle In:,196, ..
. . '
~ro~ tbe'Upper Oligocene ot Germany_ ae11en ln 1946 .tat~d,that in ;
the Northern N~therland. this torm ranges trOlII the OUgOcene, to Hi'~cene, ~
~ , ~
: ,'and Petter~ 'and Sarmiento ln 1956 noted the range .a being tromthe
, ~ ~ .~', .,
, UpP.~ :OI!oocene to Lover MIocene In Colombia. In 1961 'a Pal'eGgene
~cc~r~enc.',waa noted by Hurata trOll K1\1shu, 'Japan_ " Guppy In 1874
'~ . ~.-
re~ord.d· thl. apecle. tro. the Miocene ot Arguilla, and MacFad1en~
.c~ • : ~,'. / ' •
. in 1930 re.corded it fro. the Mlocene ot Eg!lpt and Slnal~ other Mlocene
,~ccurrenc.s ,have been noted trOJll the Neth~rland'Antille. by Dl-oo·oer.'
> i~ 19",: tro_ Virginia by McLean In 1956, trol.Q the"c&rpathlanforeland '
.. ( . , - .. ,,,,",-
. by LUcakowaka, 'trom Western India by Bhatia and Hoh~ in 1959, and "
'. .' - . , ~
fro. Northern Egypt by Soua1a in 19". Neogene occurrenc~s were noted
.~~~~'. .;:: ", ~:.
~': ... :~~_~'.~;" ~~t~.~'-:. • ,:,,,._,'"
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by Rutten and not. in 1946 from the hland ot Ceram, and by Kleinpell
in 19S~ from Lau, Fiji. Cuahman in 194, obtained this ferm from the
Pliocene 01' Castel Arquato, Italy, and in conjunction with Gray in
1946 recorded it trolD the PUocene ot TiDltDs l-'oint. California•. In
~he .ame yoar Bel1en noted this toam-in the Italian Pliocene. ' In
195' Voorthuya.n obtained this tora fro. the Pliocene ot Oosterhaut, .. ,
r~etherland. where it compri.ed ., to ," ot the fauna. Uowchln 'and'
Parr in 19,8 ,noted this torm in the Upper Pliocene ot Australia.
',. . ..
nagg in 1912 noted this torm in the Pliocene and 'Plelatocen~~ot: '"
. ' "
Southern Calitornla, Cole in ~e Vliocene and Pleistocone ot Florida'
, .
in 19'1,Voorthuysen in the U1iocane and Pleistocene ot'the Western :.'.
Neth~~i~d.,.andPapani and Pelosio in 196a in the Pliocene and lJlo18tocon~
• ,,' l t ( + ~
..ot Parma., ;Tertiary occurrences have been noted '.Iro. "Maiaga :(Jones, 1 . \ ,
W ~ 1 f
'and ,P~k~r 1859), Palenno (Jone. anel Parker 1860>,' Victoria,' AustraUa,
(aul~~ 1907>' .Java (Caudri 19'2), Ve.tern Au.traUa (Cre.pinI955)~
~ ',,,
,Australia (Rao 1955), and one po.t-Tertiary occurrence'trom Fl~l by. f
, ,..
, Brady i~1888. DeUen in 1906 obtained thi. torm trom'the Piehtocene'
<, • c,; I '
" ot E~.t C~ete, and other Pleistocene occurrence. have been noted trolll '_
• y , ~
, ,
"Ma~land by Cushman nnd Cole in 1930, t .... the Netherlands by Voorthuy.en
.;., -' .... , t· '1 ' , j, '. ,
ln~1948, '19"9, and 1950, troca Louislana by Anderson and 1Nrray in 195:5.
, , -,' .. ' , , ~
1'ro~ £aatern Long' Island. Ne" York by Web. in 195~, iro- Ve.terri
Medit'e;~~~''c~re. ~y Todd 1n 1958, and irOlll Quequen, 'Argentina by
, 1 ' I
Doltov8ko1 1n 1959. In 196~ Ferling-lIan••en recorded tbi. specle.
tro.' th'e Lat_ ~~t.r'nar1 ot the 0.10 'Fjord area.
t _," •
,DJ.agoo.i~l'" Thi. coamopoUtan specie. doe. not appear to be 11tdtod in
~ " . , .. . , '
", ; ~ , ,
its.distribution by either te~p.ratur. or depth, and salinity does
not appear to attect it greatly except In .xtr~e cases. Ecologic
tacto•• thAt do .ppeAr to play an important part in its distribution
are firstly, the aT.llability ot a food aupply. and secondly. the type
ot area where it Is found, whether ,the area Is open or sheltered ••
thia apeciea doe.....ar to prefer a aore robust enTiro~,ont lrre.pectlTe
of the type ot SUbstrate. Ono lntoresting teature concerning the
distribution ot thl. fo~ Is that it Is only very rarely found 11Tlng
in association with spocies belonging to the Textulariina.
stratigraphically it certainly range. froa the Eocone to Recent, being
I
quite common at all times, and possibly range. !rom the cretacoous to
Recent, althoug~ Cretaceous occurrence. must be viewod doubttully due
to the large nUlllber ot torms very .ballar to this spocles, and the













TEXT FIG. 24 : RECORDED RECENT (A> AND STRATIGRAPHIC CB>
OCCURRENCE OF:-QUINQUELOC;ULlNA SEMINULUM
Genu•• Maasillna Schlumbergor 189'
,Massi1i". planlaparoidea Martlnotti 1921
Pl." tigs.la,tb,le.




te.t tree, large, circular to sub-circular In outline,
.lliptical in transver.e aectlon, with a somewhat plani.piral appearance,
very compr••••d. periphery rounded to sub-rounded. Chambers distinct,
,
",the. early qulnquelocullne ones occupying the centre at the test, and
the later, chambers on alternate .Ldes in one pl.... On one aide can
.
be aeer. tour chamber.i and on the other aide six chambers, increa.ing
, .
gradually at tlrst, and then rapidly in .ize as added. The Ultimate
,and penultimate chambers are quite widely separated at the aperturel
e~d.' the ul tilllate chamber being sUghUT twbted at the end so that
'. '
the aperture is directed towards one .1do. Aperture at the open
, ,end ot.th., ultimate chamber, large, elongate, with a long prominent
,
tooth which is straight at tirst and then becoming bitid at the tip•
.
Tooth raised a little above the general surtace at the aperture.
,
Sutures distinct, impressed. Wall calcareous, impertorate, porcellaneous,
, t t "
'" white" speckled brown with alg•••
Dimen.ions. Length 1.)0 .m. Width 1.30 mm. Thldtn••• 0.50 ~.
, OccurrencG' Dead CU.299.
" )'forph~loglc~l remarks' Cushman and Warner in l?~ working on the
genus Massilina In general at,ted th~t tho test consists or crypto-
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'I
crystalline, cAlcite containtng mucb heterogenous lorAtgn alneral
matter scattered throughout ,the ".all, the cement being calc1Wlt
carbonatee Chitin in direct association with calciu~ carbonate 1.
found a~ a lining in the chambors readily visible in section, this
being optically birofrlngont.
Distribution. This 1. the first recorded occurrence ot this speci••
in the nritish arca•
•~tinotti In 1921 recorded hi. type .pecl•• from Tripoli,
, Libya, and McKenzie in 1962 obtained one .pec1.en troll Oyster Harbour,
AlbanT.W~tern Auatralla.
stra~igraphlc ~ccurr~nc., There are DO stratigraphic recorda tor
this 'speci.s.. .






lS26·oUi~Qu.locullnasecanB <I'ORBIGNY Tab.meth.de 1& claSS8 des
, '" :. , . \ " , Cephalpods,p.;W,.Me.-del no.96.
, ~1894 Mllioltn. secan. (d'Orbigny)
1927, U.ssUirla secans (d'Orbigny)
", 'I
,;" - .\
, . /19" HIl.aai1ina secanB d'Orbigny)
. .',.; 1949 J.la:s~i1ina secans "'Orbigny)
,1955 t~ssilina secanB (d'Orbigny)
'~, i
: 1957 ManUina secans (<I'Orbigny)
, .· ,
1957 J.1a8sU:lna secans (dlorblgny)
1959 Ha••Uina Becans (d'orblgny)•
. "
1961 Massilina .ecans (c.t'Orblgny)
· .
. ,



























Clenclaa do Porto 77, pl.66,pl.VI.
11g.2. .
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196~ Ma~~ilina secans (d t Orblany) FnYLING-ltANSSEN. Nordos Geol.
Under80kelae Nr.225,p.2,~,pl.G,fl0.'
2".
Test tree, large, compreased, dlscold, circular to oTate In
outline, elli~tical 1n .ectlon. Chambers distinct, tour Tislble on
'either side, large, arranged on a qulnqu.loculine plan at first, later
'. 'added' in a single plane. Periphery .ub-acute, early charabers with
acuteanole. Suture. dbtlnct. d.pr••••d. Aperture at the oneS ot the
ult1~ate ,'chamber, a large elongate opening with a sUght roflexed lip
ancS a 10ngsimpl. to hiflcS tooth pre••nt. Vall calcareous, imperforate,
-' ,. . ~ I
~rcel1anoous, smooth. white, speckled brown with Rlgae.
Dll1tensions, Length 1.4, ma. Width 1.10 _. Thickne.s O.lto 111m.
,Occurrence. Livino CD."I. Cu.,9S.
Dead, CB.299, cn.,ot., CD.:S08. CB.)09. cn.,lo. CD.'12.
,
CD.'19. CD.,28. cn.,3O, CD."I, CD.,,~, en.",.
CD.,,6. CB."7, CD.340, CD.,~6, ca."It. CD.'66,
CD. 367, CB.'76. en.,S7, CD.,Ba, CB.'90. CDlI,?I,
Cn.'92. CD.'9'. CD.'9S, CB.lto't, CD."05. CD."07,
CD.415, CD.613. CD.6,1. CD.6;16.
Dead, variation uampl.s CB.693. CB.695, Cll.71". CB.716. 1
j
!
. Morphol~gical. remar1cs. As noltOTaKOy stated in 1959 this species i&
gre~tiy v~iable~both in siae ~d ctl~act.r ot the peripheral ~rgin••
, Distribution. IText-tig,2S) In 1868 Waller recorded this ~pocies from
th~ Shetland Sea•• and Brady, tvo :reus later noted it in Dudle &1,
. 'Breydol1 \{~t.r, 'llartlepool Slak.,th~ Hiver nl:rth~d the niver \lM.beck.
'R~~.rt.on in 1875 ~btaln.d it tr~ tue Firth of Ci:rde. and in the
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;
'"following yoar, In conjunction vith Brady noted it occurring oft
the coasts ot Durhaa and North Yorkshire. In the same year S1da11
.' noted it aa being trequent In the r.J.Yer Dee. It haa been recorded
" ',f~~, Portree Day, ble ot Skye by Ilobert80n In 1692, frOM Doga
, '0
" Bay by Wright In 189.5, from the Irish Sea by the nritiah Association
" • 1<,
; In'189G, again from Dogs Day by Wright In 1900. and fro. Rathl1n
I.land by the same author In 1902. It va. recorded aa rare In the
_ ' , Flr:thof Forth In 190' by Pearcey, troaa PITJ10uth by W'orth in 190" who
I
noted that this specie. aeemed to prefer clean aands, and that it vas
.ofteb ~ommon on the beach••, and f~ Lambay, County Dublin in 1907
. ,
by ~rloht~ Iwron-Al1en and Earland recorded this .~Qles from shore
sands at Sals$y Bill. Susaex In 1909 and 1910, from Clare Island
.,
, , 'material,' especially froll shore .anclJl and fro,. the North Sea in 1913,
\ , " ,
.,trom 5 fathoms otf Jura In 191". West ot Scotland, frOJll the ahore
o • ,,~cia ~d' shallow water coastal zone of tho So\\th coast bl Cornwall
, In 1916, and from the Plrmout~ district In 1930. The }mrlne
o '
Diological Association also obtained thi. species trom the Plymouth
:dlGtrlct in 19.57.
, .
d'OrblCny In 1826 noted this specl•• occurring in tho Adriatic
. an4.MQdlt~~Vanoan seas, and Arctic and Scandinavian occurren~e. ~er•.
, '
noted by· ~es In '1894. It was recordod trolll the .~lay Archipelago In
, 1698. bYM111ott~ trom the North Pacific by Cushman In,1917, fro~ the:
'Island ~(corlUl by nutten anJ Mota in 19"6, and t~o. nQlg1ar~materJ.al·
,1 '
. by: Cushman In 19~9. Doltovskoy recorded this species from shore sande
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"
, , . at Quequcn, Duenos Alres in 19S5, trom the estuary ot the Rio de la
~ ~,
P1~ta in 1957, ott Brazil and ott Argentina in 1959, and trom the
continental plattor- between Santo toae and the Rio de la Plata 1n
, 1961. In the same year Braga obtained this form trom the Hozaablque
coast. In 1962 the epecle. was noted trom'ahore sands And the
, littoral aone at Southern Brazil by Clo.s and BarberenA, trom Upper
"lorida Bay and aaRciated sounds by LJftta. and tram <>rster '''''bour,
, ~'
'li.stern Australia by HcKenzie. Dupeuble in 1963 noted tho specie•. ,
This .pecle. kas been recorded trom the




Drltish Jlolocene at CUMbea. by Robertson In 1877, and at COunty Antrim
"
· by .tacFadyen in 1937"
, Robert50n recorded Vost tertiary occurrence. ot this species at
· KUwlnning (1871), and Greenock (l885). Worth in 1903 recorded it
t~o~ the Drift of County Cork, and Shone noted it trom tho Doulder
~la,.',of Cheshire in 1674. and trom the Upper Diulder Clay of \{est
,'Che$hlre and Llverpool in 1878. t~wchln in 1893 recorded It tro~ the
Eocene and }liocene of AustraUa. and Fey1ing-llan.sen in 1964 recorded
· it from the Late Quaternary ot the Oslo Fjord area.
niagnosh I Thi- specie. appears to prefer a shaUow wator envlroRlltent
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Genus' Pateorls Loeblich and Tappan 195'
Pateoris hauerinoldeft (Rhumbler) 19,6
Pl.l0,tig••4a,~b,~c,4d•




',' 195' PatQoris hauerinoid••
, 1958 Pateori~ ~auerinoldeR
1961 Pateoris hAuerinoid••
"1965 Pateorls hauerinoides
(Monta~u) IIElWN-ALLEN and J!.A1iLANV. Journ.
Roy.Micro.Soc.p.",pl.V,tigs.6.8.








(RhUtilbler) l'tEILING-tlANSSF..N. NorsK PolarinaUtun
Meddel.Nr.9"p.26,pl.l,tlg.,.
Test tree, largQ, sub-circular In outline, compressed, elongato
"
oval In section. sides gently biconvex, one moro 80 than the other.
",
Cha~ber8 initially qulnquelocullne _1th chambers halt a coil in length,
l~ter plani~plral wit) gradually shorhnino chambers,' tive visible on
either side. 'Sutures distinct, slightly impressed. AperturG terninal,
at the end ot the ultimate chamber, a high arch with the lateral
marginssomewhGt 'intolded. Wall calcareous, smooth, imperforate,
, ,
porcellanoous, white.
Dimensiona. ,Length 0.56 mm. ~ldth 0.60 mm. Thickness O.2~ Mm.
OccurrenCGI Dead CO.299. Ca.,ll, Cn.,lSt Cn.,16, Cn.,17, CB.,19,
cn.,za, CD.,30. cn.,,), CD.,60. co.,69, cn.,S,.
CD.'98, Cn.404. CO.~l2, c8.642.
)~rp~ologlcal remarks. A number ot workers have included ihls .peci.s
In with Milioltn.!!. subrotund~ with which it is slmil~ In appearance.
Tboycan be ditferentiated on chamber number however. 11.i. speci•• Is
also similar to Mlliolinel1n chuckchien~is. but" can bo distinguished by
lack ot the triangular apartural plate And non enveloping naturo ot
the ulti~ate chamber. t~ssilina crosc.nt.n8i~ Hamlin 1960 can be
ditterentiated tro~ this species on apertural characteristics,
V.hauerinoidea having the bigh arched aperture with no tooth. and
. M.crftscentensis h~vlng a wider arched aperture with a tooth development.
Distribution. Heron-Allen and Earland in 1916 recorded this species
occurring In the ahore sands and ahallow water zone ot tbe South const
ot Cornwall.
It has been noted trom the Arctic (Lo.bllch and Tappan 195'.
Green 19GO), and tro= Sunset DAy. Oregon wl.er. it waS one ot tho more
conspicuous and abund~lt torms in the tide pool. (Vetling 1958).
',' " ..
str~tigraphic 6ceurrcnCQl The only straticraphle records are those
made by Feyl1ng-Hanasen who noted this to~ In the Iblocene at South
Vest Darents Island in 1?61. And in the Holocene of Spltzberuen 111 1965.
Diagnosis. This specien is very closely allied to M.subrotundft
, .
(~~ntaou)both taxonomically and ecologically. being limited to cold or,
. cool tQm~erate latitudes in .hallow wators. stratigraphically it is





Genus I pYl"'Qo Defranc 182"
Prroo williamsoni (SiIT.atri) 192'
PI.9. tigs.4a,~b.4c.
" ,: 189'" l'ars DUocuUna elongata d'OrblgnT
;18S8 Pars' 8UoeuUna ringens

















(SUvestri) LOeDLICU and TAPPAN. Srllith.
l
Mlacell.COI1.Pub.4l0S,Vol.121.
!'to.7, P.It?, pl.G, flg8.1-4. '
(Silvestri) FElLING-HANSSEN, Nord.s Geol.
Undersokelse,Nr.225,p.26It,
26"pl.7,figs.,.6.pl.8,tlgs.,-S.
, • Test tree. bUoculltle, elongate oTate in outline, sub OTate In
.ection., Chambers distinct, tvo visible, inflated, the last chamber
,: surfoundlng'the penultimate on all aargins. sutures distinct, impressed.
ApertUre terminal, sub circular to oTate, with a simple apathulate or
,bifid tooth present, projecting trom the inner and lower margin of the
: aperture. ' Wall calcaroous, impertorate, porcellaneous, smooth, ~hlte.
Dimensionsl. Length O.~l am. Width 0.20 Mm. Thickness 0.27 am.
Occurrence., Dead Cn.,16, CB.,17. Cn.322.
Morphological re....k.1 Laeb1tch and Tappan in 195' noted that this
BPecl~~iS highly variable and suggested that this is a factor ot 4ge•
.:. To~ngtorlls possossing a test that 1s narrow and elongato in outline,
~ '~. ~
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adult forms exhibiting A rounding at the test outline. All stage. of
"growth" forms from young to adult stages can be found. It is po.slble
· that ~ number of species erected el.ply on test shapo are invalid and
· should be incorporated into P.wil11ameoni.
. . . Distribution. Heron-Allen and Earlanel have recorded this species fro•
the tollowing localities in the nrlUsh area. Se1se:y DU1, Sussex
(1911), Clare Island and North Sea (191'), Vest at Scotland and trom
· the shore sands and shallow water zone ot the South coast of Cornwall
(191G).
Arctic occurronces tor tbis species have beon noted by Goes In9~,
Cushman 191c8. and LoebUch and tappan 195'.
'. 'stratigraphic Occurrence. Adams and Haynes reported this species
occurring in the Holocene ot Dorth, Cardiganshire in 1965.
Foyling.l~n.8en in 1964 noted it occurring In several samples
trom the Late Qlelstocene and Holocene of the Oslo Fjord area•
. .Dlagnosla.This specl.s appears to be a characteristic cold to cool
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Genus' TrilocuUnl'S d'Orbigny 1826
Trilocul1na angul.to Karrer 1861
Pl.9, tigs.la,lb,lc.
, 1867 Tril~culina angulata ~'lli~F~ ~.Akad.wi8s.~'th.Naturw.CI.Sitzbor.i
Wlen.Osterreich.Ud.S5,Abth.l,p.'S9,
pl.a.tlgs.6a-6c.
,', Test tree, clrcu'ar in outline. sUb-triangular to ovate in
tr~sver8~ section, periphery rounded to 8ub-acute. Chambers
d~8tinct:-trlloculine, three vi8iblo on either side, rounded to
, " '
triangular in eros. section, rapidly lncre.sing in size as added,
1 " •
halt a call in length, longer than wide. 8lightly irregular in outline.
>,
Suture~ distinct, impressed. Aperturel face semi-circular. Aperture
terminal, at ,tho enu ot the ultimate chamber, largo. elongate semi-
cir~ular~ with a alight lip developed. Tooth present, long, bifid
, ,
at the tip, raised above the general l.~el ot the aperture. Test
'. " .'-,
calcareouSt impertorate. porc.lleneoua.
Dimensions I Ocngth 0.62 Mm. Width 0.60 .m. Thickne•• 0.43 mm.
Living CD.319. CD.,as, CD."l, CD.",. CB.'95,
Dead. CD.,'S09. C8.'12. CD. '15, C8.,16. cn.'18, ell.,19, ,.
cn.,20. CB.'22. CB.'2', cn.328. cn.,29, CD."O,
CD."l, CB,"2, CZ3.3'''. CD"'7, CB.,46, CB.'S8.
C8.363. CD.366. cD.,67. cn.368. CB.369, CD.371.
cn.37'. CD.37". CD.,8,. CD.387. CD.'90. ' CD.'9l,
CD.394. cn.39', CD. Ito". en."<>5. CD.408. CD.62lt.
cn.6:n.
Dead. variation sample CB.696.
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·~rphological remark.' this .pecl•• I. Yery ai.ilar to T.angularia
d'Orblgnr, but can b. di.tinguished on the more acute periphery ot
each chamber.
Distribution. 'lbis Ie the tirst occurrence of this specie. in Recent
sediments.
Stratigraphic Occurrence' Karrer record.d the type species from the
Neogene of Rumania.
Diagnosis. thl. fora has possibly been contused with T.angularis by
A number ot workers, thus accounting tor the rarity ot records tor
. this specie.. It appears to be a shallow water form tolerant of a
sandy or aandy-.uddy 8ubstrate, ranging stratigraphically trom the
Neogene to Recent.
Trl10eulinn duhin d'Orbigny 1826
PI.6, figs.4a,4b,4c.4d.
1826 T:rllocu1in~ du~ia d'OnnIGNY. Ann.Scl.Nat.Paris.Vol.
VII,p.300,no.24.
, 1905 Trilocullna ~ubla d'Orblgny FORNA~INI. Aetad.SeilInst.Dologna.
)~•• ltalla,8er.6,to~e2,p.62,pl.a,
fIC'"
1958 Trl10eulinn dub!a d'~rbigny LE CALVEZ and L& CALVEZ. Ann.L'lnst.
Oeean.rari~ N.S. tome XXXV,rase.,.
p.197,pl.14,tlgs.164,16,,166.
Test treG, quite large, elongate-ovate in outline, sUb-trinngular
" In transverse section, with the ultlaate chamber drawn out beyond the
.: limit ot the main test body, periphery sub-acute. Chambers distinct,
. triloculine, three viaible on either side, rounded to AnQuiar in
section, halt a coli In length, long and moderatelr narrow, rapidly
., incroasing in sbo .a added, the antipenu1Umate cha:nber with a
sigmoid appearance. Sutures distinct. Yerr alightly impressed.
Apertural face rounded to aagitatto. Aperture simple, circular,
te~linAI, an opening at the end ot the extension of tho ultim~te chamber.
Small simple tooth present, raised well above the g••era1 surtace ot
the aperturo. Wall smooth, with the exception ot very taint striations
on the ponultimate and antlpenultimate chambers, calcareous, !alperforate,
·poreellanoous•. .
. Ulmenslons. Length ,0.90 WIl. W'idth ~'*o -. thiekn085 0.'0 mm•
. Occurrence I Dead ca.,o9, CB.320. CD.322, CB.,a8, ca.",., ca.,,?
ce."9, CB.'52, (n.'54, C8.'58. cn.3S9, CB.,66.
cn.'7'. cn.374, CO.379, ca.306. CB.'9I, CB.392,
CD.'98. CB.401., CB.4.o7, cn.ft12, CB.61~lt
}~rpholog1cal remarks' Thi. spaci•• could be ret~r.d to as a young
miliolid, but the large numb~r ot specimens obtained that are
morphologically identical with the type do place this fora on a
specific level.
Distribution. This specie. has not bean recorded tro. the [~lt15h
area to the present day.
d'Orblgny In 1826 rocorded the type species froa tho Mediterranean,
and Le calvez and Le Calvez in 1950 recorded it a8 being very rue at
one station at 100 metres in Vl11etr~ncha nay.
Stratigraphic Occurrence' There are no recorded stratiGraphic occurrences
available tor this form.
Diagnosis' ~lls species appears to be typically found in wa,.. to




Triloeul:lna triQonula (Lamarck) 1804
laO~ Miliolito~ trtgonula LAMARCK
-1807 HU,ioliha trigonula Lamarck



























(Lamarck) BAGG. U.S.Geol.Survey Dull.51"
p.'2,pl.lV.tig.7,pl.VI.tlg.~.
1917 Triloculina trigonu!a (Lamarck)
" ,
, '.






CUSHMAN and tUO~t.\S. .Journ.Pal.
Vol.4.No.l t p.36,pl.3,tigs.3a,b.





1933 Triloculi~a triQonula (LaGarck)
1939 Trlloculina.trlgonula (Lamarck)
19'*.5 Triloculina trigonula (Lamarck)
19~5 Trl10culina trigonu!a (Lamarck)
19~G Triloculina trtgonu!a (Lamarck)
'~ • ~ ,J
1946 triloculina ~riqonula (LnGarck)












CUSHMAN and GllAY. 'Contr.Cush.Founcl.
Foram,H•••Sp,Pub.no.19,p.,,6,pl.l,
Ilg.17.
19~7 Triloculina triQonula (Lanaarck) CUSHMAN and TODD. Contr.Cuah.Found.
roram.Roa.Sp.Pub,no.21,p17,pl.l.tlg,
2.4.
19~9 trilocuUna trigonula (L.ut~ck) CUSI~. Inst,lroy de. Sci.Nat.de
aelg1que.Hem.lll,p.14,pl.Il,tig.lO.
1949 Triloculin~ trigonula (Luarcld SAID. Contr.euah.Found,Foram.Ros.
Sp.Pub.no.a6,p,19,pl.2,tlg.12.
. 195' Triloculina trigonula (Lanaarc1d BECIOIANN. :Eclog.Geol.ftelvet.Yol.4G,
No.l,p.,46,Tat.XYIII,tio.4.
195'. TrUocuU~il.. triyonula (Lamarck) PAHKltR. PllLEGEK, and PEIRSON.
Contr.Cuah.rouncl.Forara.Ues.Sp.Pub.
no.2.p.l~.pl.2.fig.29.
ANDEL van, and POSTMA. Verhandl.
Konln. NederkAkad.Voten, Afd. Nat.
Eerate Reeks.Deel XX,No.S,Vol.l,
p.209,pl.1.tig.8.
19.54 Triloculina trigonula (Lamarck) I~NDT, U.S.Gool.Survey Prot,Paper
24S',p.l>9,Pl.2d.fig.S.




1955 Triloeul1n3 trig:mula (Lamarck.) ~IATIA. Journ.Pal.Vo1.29~no.4,
p.67S,p1.61,tlg.1S.




1955 Triloculina tr'gonula (Lwn.u-'cJd ~1UtT. Kon.tMd.Gool.Mljnb.Gen.Verh.
Doel 15,p.~6a,pl.2,tlgs.1a.b.
1955 Tri loculln.t trigonula (Lnllnrck) nONAI.Contr.Cush.Found.Foram.Ues.
Vol,6Ipt.~,p.1~,,14~,pl.20,tlg.10.
195G Tr!1ocuUn:\ t~igonula (Callarcl;) HAQUZ. Gool. $UM"oy l'alf.1stan.Vol.1,
p.S7,58,pl.a6.r!g.10.
1957 Triloeul1na trigonula (La.arck) DllATIA and }tAND'iAL. Joum.Pal.Soe.
India, Vol.2.p.166.text-tig.A.6a.b.
:
. ·1957 TrUoeullnn trlponula (Laaarc1c) FORAMINIF::.lU P..wANI • Aglp Mineraria,
pl.YUI,tlg.,.
1957 Trllocullna triponula (Lamarck) TODD. U,S.Geol.SurYey Prot.Paper
~80-U.p1.86,tl.g.16.
1957 ;rrUocuUna trinonula (Lam.1.rek)
1958 Trl10cullnn trJponula (Lamarck)
1959 Trtlocul1nn trlgonula (LaMarck)
TODD land BlWNNltuNN. Contr.Cush.
Found.foram.Res.Sp.Pub.no~"p.27.pl.3,
rigs.18.l9.
LE CALvez Md U CALVEZ. Ann.L'Inat.'
Ocean.PAris.N.S.rome XXXV.Fasc.,.
p.190,pl.6,tigs.~9.S0.
nOLTOVSKOY. Sec.de Marina Pub.l1100S•.
auenos Aires,p.52,pl.4.tlg.10•
..,
. ,1959 Trilocul1na et. trlqonula (Laaarck) MURATA. Dull.Kyushu Inst.Tech.
no.5.p.,S.pl.l,tlg.12•
. ,
1960 .TrUocuUrta trigomtla (Lamarck)
1960 Trl1~culin~ triponula (Lamarck)
I





BARKER. Soe.Eeon.Pal. and Min.Sp.Pub.
no.9,p.6.pl.3.rlGs.15,16.
BRAGA. Pub.Inst.de Zool.Fae.Cione.
Zool.do ~Qrto 17,p.75,76,pl.VII, '
tlg.l.
1961 triloculina trigonula (Lamarck)
1962 Trtlocultna trigonula (Lamarck)
1962 Triloculina trigonula (Lamarck)
1962 Trtlocultnj triponula (Lamarck)
196~ Trtloculina trlgonula (Lamarck)




CITA and 6HIERICt. Est.Arch.Ocean,
Llmnol.Vol.XIl,tasc.',p.)4a,pl.lV,
flg.7.










Test free, circular In outline, circular to sub-triangular In
section, witb sub-acute angles and convex .ide.. Chambera distinct,
trUocuUne. three vi81ble on eithe r 8idee half a coil .1n length,
rounded in ero•• section, rapidly Increasing in aize aa added, later chambers
inllated. sutures distinct, impressed. Apertural face semi-circular,
Aperture terminale circular, with a alight lip and a ppoalnent bifid
tooth present. Wall calcareous, imperforate. porcellaneous.
Dimension••
Occurrence.
Length 0,50 rom. Width O.~O ... Thickness O.;so ...
Living cn."". cn."7. Ca.1to9.
Dead, CB.,09, Cn,'ll, CD.313, CB.31G. CD,'22, ca.3,a7.
CB.,aB. .CU,"l,. cn.,,~. cn."7. cn."a, CD.3'tO•
CD.'S2, CD.'5~. ..CD.'S6, Ca.358. CU.'G~. CD.,66,
"
CB.367, Cn.,68, cn.37', Cn.'74, Cn.3ao, CB.,S7,




, Jbrpholoalcal remarks. Cu5~ 1949 stated thAt some ot tha early atag••
~ " .;:
are ditticul t to separato tram tho young ot Q1seminml1Ul'h This form
::, is 'sUbjc~t to great variation, especially in tho eLngularity ot the te.t
,(&ndY. 19.54), rolative length (Ueron-Allen and Eolrland 1932), and
.
peripheral' characteristics (Kruit 195:)).
,Dlstrib~tion.r h'oxt-tig.26A). In 1868 Waller reported this species
occurring ,in tho Shetland soas, in 1870 Orady noted it at nroydon Wator,
'';." j
and'in'1075 Robertson obtained it trom the Firth ot Clyde, It was
. recordlld a.frequent in tho River ned bT Sidall In 1876, and In the
s~o .year l{obertson and Orady noted it ott tho coast ot Durham and
, North Y~rkshtre. 'Brady in 1884 atated that thin specios was conmon on
Dritlshcoasts, and that it was a widely distributed inshore species,
, 0 '
'~o~e~bu~d~t in ,tho temperate ~on08 that In the tropicse but never roaching
th~.polar seas. Ponrcoy in 1891 noted this tora in Livorpool BAy,
"
And Robertson in 1892 recorded it as CODmon in Portree DaT, Isle at
, Skye. ~ It was inclUded in tho list ot foraalnitera occurring in the
'Irish 'sea compiled by tho Drltlsh Association in 1896. This species
: vasrecordod from Oogs Day by "right in 1900, troll U"thlin bland by
" '
the ~~eauthor' in 190~, from the Firth ot forth by P~arccy in 1903,
:tro~ l)lYmouth by ""orth in 1901t.· trom Larne Lough, and the Cobbins,
,,', ~rei~~d,'b'Y: GoUg~ i~ 1906, qnd trona LtuJabay, County Dublin by Wright in
. . . . . ,
'1907. " Horon-AUen and Earland rocorded this spocie. tram Selsey Dill,




in the Sound ot Hull, 12 tathom. 1n Loch Sunart and'~O tathoms,ott
Ardnamuchan in 191ft, trona 20 tathoDUI ott the lala ot Han 1n 1915,
Uest ot ScotlAnd. and trom the shore eanda and shallow wpter coastal
zone ot the South coast ot Cornwall In 1916. and tram the Plymout~
distrIct in 1930. the Marine Dialogical Association a180,obtalned
this epecies in the Plyaouth area in 1951. A Mer Celtique occurrence
'va. noted by Le Calvez In 1958, West,ot Franco, and South Weat ot the
Cornish peninsula. In 196' nruce,Colman, Rnd Jones reeord~d this
form qs eonunon trom tho 1sle of Man and surrounding areas.
, , ,
. In 1860 this species was reeordo~ froft Riminl and Crete by
Jones and Pnrker, and Goe. In 1894 notod Arctic And ~eRndlnayinn
occurrences. Flint In 1897 noted it from the Atlantic coast of the
United states, and fro. tho Gulf of Medco, and in thft following year
, ,
it vas noted from the .~la1 Archipolago by Millett. It was recorded
.tro~ ,una~uti Atoll by Cha~~an In 1899, tram Cyronacia by Grenory ot.nl.
in 1911, 'and fro..- the Antarctic by Veareey in 19l1t.. Cushaaan recorded
this species from th~ North Pacific in 1917, 'from the Philippine Islands
,and adJncant .eas 1n 1921, from deptkb ranuino ,trom 13 to '18 fathoms
abd trom the tortugas region In 1922, It was recorded trom Lord Howe
ls1nndin 192' by Uoron.Allen and Earlanrt. froml;orto Rico by CUshman
'in 19~6, tromthe shallow water channel Islands at Southern California
by Cushman &nd. Valentine in 19)0, tram the frDplcal J'o.clfic· by CUshman
:1n-19'2, and in the same yeflr tr~m th~' i~e t~e~ a~ea ot the FAlkland
<,
~ Islands and adjacent seas by Heron-Allen and Earland. Natland,ln 1933
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, .
, obtained·this species IroG the Southern Calitornia area with a depth
\,' " .. ',
, ~~n~e ,ot 125-900 leet, with a boUom te.perature range 01 8.:;O°C -
, i~~ ,I, "0 I •
1:5-20 C•. In the toUowing year Earland recorded a lew \leak .poduens
· iro~ thQ Falk'~d. sector at the Antarctic, as did Chapman and Parr '
, , ' ~
\ " ..
/ in 1937. In 1933 Marie noted this torm in th9 estuary ot tho Ranco
'~~d;' in th~ 'tollowing year it WcUI recorded from the. Indochina coast by
. 1
..
· '14' Calvoz and trom 1'.5 and "*8 metres ott the Soutl1 Arabl&\n coast,
Iro. 30; metres in the Zanzibar area, and Irom ,66 metres 1n the Gult
~otAdeb by stubbing.. In 19~5 Norvwng noted this torm as being rare
at. Iceland: and in 19~6 Rutten and Hota not~d it occurring oft the
,Islandot Coram. Cushman and Todd in 19~7 obtained one specimen frail
.. ·.the Washington coast, wbU. the fOrMer author recorded ·it tro;ra Iceland
"In';1940, and froiS DelgiW1l in 19"9. In the aUG year Said obtained t.his -
'torm trom the ned Sea ad the Gulf ot Suez, at a depth of 2l.t-62 metres.
· .Parr' 'in 1950 noted its occurrence ott Kerguolen,ott AustraUa, and in
. '.
the Antarctic. tn 1952 Uchio noted this speci•• otf Hacbljo Island,
· Tokyo where it constituted O.1.l.0~ of the total fauna. Parker,
Pbl~ger'andPoir30n in the following year noted tho apeci~. occurring
with lo~ treq~encle. at several open gulf an~ beach sA*ples in ,San
Antonio Day, Texas. In 19S~ the specie. vas recorded as scarce in the
, ~>, <I
Gulf of'l)aria by Andel and Poataa. as rare In the Gulf of Mexico,by
. ,,' -..,
Bandy,' and Irom the :Ault of San Jor.,e, Ari.ntt_na by Boltoyskoy. Kruit
" ~. , ..
in'1955 obtained it fro... tba lU1ono .:loltA, and Ronal In the same year
obtained'ittro~brad(iahwater in Ne~ York Dight. Bandt In 1956
·r~cor.ed the species froa Florida, and trom the North Eastern Gult'ot
2 "'S
Mexico. In 1957 t~e tora vas noted fro. tho We.t coast of Central
America by Dandy and Arnal, froll tho estuary ot the Rio de 1& Plata
by Doltovsl;oy. trom the Egyptian ."dlterranean coast by said and Karaol,
from the ~ariana l.lands by Todd, from th~ oftshore zone ot the Eastern
Gult of .Paria by Todd and nrunnimann. and fr~ Cook Strait,Nov zealand
by Vella. 1n 1958 Blanc-Vernet found this species well represented
on the Marseille coast, and Drooger and Kaas.chioter noted it occurring
at lov frequencies on the Orlnoco-trinidad-Paria'Shelt. Also in 1958 .
this torm vas noted fro. the littoral zone and between 5 and 15 metre.
in Vill.tranche flay by Le CaITe. and' L8 cah'ez. troll the Santa eruz BAdn,
California by Resig, and froll th.'Recent portion ot a core trOll the ; .
weaiern .~dlterran.anby Todd~ Boltovskoy ih 1959 recorded this species oft.
Southern arazll, and off Argentina, and, in the saae year tkGlasaon
nQted dead tona. arountl Santa Cat.Una Island, CaUfornia. It vas
recorded as a cOUlllOn fona ira the seas adjacent to Japan by A.ano in
1960, who noted it occurring at depths ot b.twoon '8-419 metroa, with
oa tellper~ture range ot 0.7-21.1 C. and Valier In this year notad the
species occurring otf tho Soutb China coast. In 1961 the species vas
, "
recorded trom tho Gulf ot CAlifornia by Bandy, tr~ i~e,contlnental
!' platform betwoen Santo Tome and the Rio de la Plata by UoltOVBKoy, trom
off th! J:1o~amblque coast by Draga, troll If.ald llank, Gulf of tSoxico by
,
Shifflett, and from the Orange Count:r OUtfall prea, Southern california
by Watkins. In 1962 it was recorded from the Adriatic Sea by Clt~ and
Chiericl, from the shore sands and littoral aone ot Southern Brazil
by Closs and Barberena, from Upper FloridA Bay and associated sounds
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by Lynts, and from Oyster "ar~our, Wostern Australia by McKenzie.
In 196, Ayala-Castanares recorded thl. font from Laguna de Termino.,
Campecho. !-texico, and in the SADIe year Pupeuble obtained it trOll noscott,
Fintstere, and Segura noted it in the littoralzono At r~tamoros. Gult
ot Mexico. This species was recorded 180196,. trOl1l 11anukau Harbour,
Now Zealand, by lmlme, and in the same year Walton obtained it from
dep6hs ot '.'0 teet In TaMpa-Sarasota Bay, Florida. Also in 1961t Wilcoxin
recorded the species ott the Southern Atlantic coa.t ot the United
States. In 196, Albani noted sevoral specimens in Durban Bay, South
Atrica.
Stratigraphic Occurrence. (Text-tig.a6B). 1~locene occurrences
in tho British are. haye been rer.orded trom Cumbrao (Robertson 1871>,
Altcar (Wright 190~). County Antrim (MacFadyen 19'7>, Swansea Docks
(MacFadyen 1942), and Borth, Cardtganahire (Adams and l~yne8 1965).
Chapman in 1892 noted this to~ in the Chalk ot Tnplow, and Jones In 1900
also noted it in tho Olalk ot Southern England. It WR. recordedtrom
the London Clay by Sherborn and Chapman In 1889, and by Sherborn and
.. Durrows in 1891. Bhatia voted this s~cle. trolll.the Late 1'41000en8
sediments ot the Is1. ot Wight ih 19S5 ..nd 19'7, and Curry, Hurray and
Vhittard recorded it 1n tho Paleogene ot the We.tern approaches to the
English Channel in 1965. Robertson noted the species In the Post-
Tertiary ot Garnock In 1877, and Shone recorded 1t trollS the Boulder
Clayot Cheshire in 1874, and the Upper Boulder Clay ot V••t,Cheshire
in 1878~, '
Reade ih 1898 recorded this species frollS the 1~10cene ot Drugos.
. ~ .
. ",.~ ", "::: ,~.' .,
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This species has been widely recorded 'fro. the tertiary of varloua
localities. of Palermo (Jones and Parker 1860), Victoria Australi.
(Chapman 1907). Southern Australia (Crespin 1954). Western Australia
(Crespin 1955). Australia (nao 1955>, and 'West Emaland, Gormany
(Ellerman 196'). Murata in 1961 recorded the species tro. the Paleogene
at North Kyushu. Japan. A rdoocene 'occurrence \taB noted by UaQue in 1956
frail the NiUDll1al Gorge, Pakbtan. 'terquOli in 1032 obtained this species
from the Eocene of the I'ert. nrea, atlllPY in 1892 from the Eocene of
Trinidad, and liow'chin troOl tbe iocene of AustraUa. Other Eocene
occurrences hawe been noted tro. niarrita (Middle Eocene) by llalkyard in
1917 and 1919, from the texasCulf area by Wienzierland Applin in 1929,
froll1 East, Texas by Cushman and 'X'bolUS in 1930, frot]. ~Us1ana. Cook
ttountaln by Howe in 19:59, frolll Hisdadp,pl by Cuahlllan and Todd in 19~5.
from tho Island of CerAUl by nutten an" Uotz In 19',6. trotll thli Parb
,
Dasin hUddle Eocene) by ita11en Jon the __ ,.ear, tr02 the Eocone and
011Qocone at Darbado. by Boctuann in 19':5. and tro.. the Eocene at
Bolgi~ by Kaaaachieter 1n 1961, Oligocene occurranc•• have boen
notod troUl Hungary btajzon 1940), AlabAlllA (now.. 19~2), trinidad (Cushn\an
and Valentine 194,), Northern Netherlands, where t~. specie. range. into
Miocene (nel1eD 1946), Missiasippl (CuabaAn and todd 19~6), Na,.aakl.
Japan (Murata 19.59), and an 01!go-Ulltcetle occurrfmce WAS noted tro::t
Victoria, Au.trall. by Reed 1n 1965. Droogor 1n 19" noted the tors
'occurring in the Lover Jhoce~e of the ~etherlandaAntl11e8' and Schroedor
And niahop In 1954 5tated that it occurred trom the Lower to Upper
. :2 2 1
Miocene, with occa8lonal Pliocene occurrencos in the Florida area.
It was recorded tro~ tho Miocene ot Australia by I~vchln In 189'. trom
the Vienn~ Basin by Marks In 1951. and troa Japqn by Aaano in 19~9.
C~apman in 1898 .tated that in Darbados the torm rangod trom the Hlocene
to Pliocene. In 1946 Dellen noted tho species in the I'lloceno ot the
Northern Netherlands, and Cushm~n and Gray In the same yoar in the
Pliocene ot Ti~s !'olnt. Calitornia. Another Pliocene occurrence was
noted by toaoy In 1964 trom Southern Okinawa. A number ot Plio-Pleistocene
records have been aade trom Southern Calltornia (Dagg 1912), Florida
(Cole 1931), Parma (Papani and Peloslo 1962) and trom tho Red Sea coast
ot Egypt (sou.la 1963). I~wchin In 1393 stated that this species
occurred in ?oat-rertlary beds ot Australia. In 1953 Collins recorded
the torm trom the Plei.tocene ot Port 'airy, Vestern Australia. and Todd
.in 1958 retrl.v~d it trom tho Pleistocene portion ot a core trom the
Western .~diterranean. Drooger In 1953 recor4.d this species trom the
Quaternary ot tbe Netherland Antill••, and Foy1inO-Hanssen in 196~
recorded it trom the Late Quaternary ot the Oslo Fjord area.
Diagnosis. t~i. speci•• appears to preter a tropical to warm temperato
environment, althougb a tew weak torms have been retrieved tro~ cold















TEXT FIG. 26 :'RECORDED RECENT (A) AND STRATIGRAPHIC (B)
OCCURRENCE o'F:-IRILOCULINA TRIGONULA
)
Triloculinn trlhedra Loebl1ch and tappan 1953
Pl.9, flga.3a,3b.3c,3d.
195' Triloculina trihedra LOEBLICfl and tAPPAN. smith Inat••~ac.Coll.
Vol.121,No.7t(pub.~105)~
p.~5,pl.4,ttga.lOa,b.
1964 1!iloculina trihedra Loebllch and tappan. FEYLING-.~S~tN.
Norde••Gcol.Undersokels.
Nr.22S,p.259,260.pl.6,tig,6.
Test free, amall, ovate in outline, triangulAr In acctlon, ylth
sub-acute anglos and somewhat convex sid.s. Chambers dlstlnct~
I
triloculina, throe Visible, oneone .1de and two on tho other, ,ub-
I
triangular in section, slightly enYeloping, rapidly 1ncreasind In size
•I
as added, Sutures distinct, depres.ed, Aperturel face triangular.
Agerture terminal, cirCUlar, lntilled, with a faint trace of a small
bifid tooth present. Wall calcareous, imperforate, porcellaneous.
Dimensions. Length 0.27 mm. Vldth 0.24 ... Thickness 0.20 am.
Occurrence. Dead Cn.29S.
r~rphologlcal remarks. this spocies 1••i_ilar to T.trigonula
·but can be distinguished by its sharper poriphery and le~s intlation
ot the test walls. t.carlnata 1s alao ai_llar, but the above fora
can be differentiated by the fact that it haa 1••a excavated aide.,
a more rounded periphery. and a distinct bifid tootb.
Distribution. Thi. apecies hAS not been recorded trom the Oritish
area to tbe present day, Laeblich and tappan in 195' described
the type specle. fro. the Arctic. Groen in 1960 also obtained this
form Zrom tho Arctic saaln and recorded tho following ecologic date••
shelt. 43'·510 metres, ••0' to +.OSoC. species con.titutes ,~ ot the
faunal slopo, 619-1142, ••O;S to ••020 C, 'species c'natitptea ';S" ot the
tauna; apron 15;S2-:OOO .etre.~-.'9 to ••420 C, specie. constitute.
4~ of the taunal and abyssal 2250-2760 ••trea, -.'9 to _.40°C, .peci••
constitutes 2~ ot the tauna. 'e111ng-J~••on in 1964 recorded this
form trom Spitzbergen and North East Greenland
Stratigraphic Occurrence. The only stratigraphic record ot this epecl••
in the uriUsh area 1s troaa tb. Uolocene of Borth, Cardlganshlre
(Adams and Ilayne. 196,).
Holocene occurrence. hay. been noted by Ferllng-Hanasen trom
South West Dar.nt. Island In 1961, and trom Spitzbergen in 1965.
RisdAl In 196, obtained this specie. trom a core in the Inner Oslo
Fjord, and FarBng-U...n..en in 1964 recorded it trolll the Late Quatornary
of.thia.region.
Diagnosi.. this species appears to be restricted to cold or cool
temperate 'shallow water to moderately shallow vater environmonts.
stratigraphically it i. restricted to the Quaternary and Recent.
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Sub raci!y. Milloltn.!l!na. Vella 1957
Genus. Mil101inella Wie.ner 19'1
HUiollnella chuckehiensh LoebUch and Tappan 195'
PI.IO, tigs,'a.3b"c.
195' UllloUnella chuckchiensh LOenLICH and TAPPAN. &sUh Inst.UtsceU.
Coll.V01.121,No.7.(pub.410S).
p.47,pl.6.tlg.7.




1965 lll\1iollnella chukchi.nais LoebUdl and tappan. FElLING-HANSSEN.
Horak.Polarinstitutt "leddel,
Hr.9"p.25,pl.1,fig.~.
Test troe, elongate ovate In outline, one and a halt times aa
longaaa'broad, oval to triloculine in cro•••ection. side. gently convex.
Qlambers distinct, slightl7 inflated. elongate, three visible externally.
two on one -Ide and thre. on the other. rapidly increasing in size as
added in a triloculine serl... sutures distinct. Impressed. Aperture
...
teminal, at the end ot the ultimate chawber, partially closed by A lov
broad flap leaYing a narrov cr••centric opening, surrounded by a slight
lip. Wall calcareous, impertorate, porcellaneous. smooth. opaque.
Dimensions I Length 0.,6 mm. Yldth 0.31 wm. Thicknes. o.~o ....
Occurrence' 1,iying CD.",.
o.ad, Cn,'1S, Cn.;UB, Cn.,19, CD.321, CB.,2,. C».,21"
Cn.,2S. cn.330, CD,"l, CD.332, CO.'3', cn.""
CB.,36. cn.337,'CU.,!t:O. CU.3S4. CB.366. CU.:S7~.
Cn.'76. CD.,aO, Cu.,3" Cn.386. cn.390. en.39',
CO.398, Ce.ltlO, co.411. Cn.612, cn.618,
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.torphological remarks' Thi. apecl.s 1. very abtllar to M. !!ubrotunda
(Montagu), but the above specie. does not assume tho sub-circular
outline ot H.subrotunda and i. constantly trilocullne. M.chuekchlensls
is ditferent in ita elongate outline tro. another aimllar torm
Triloeulina cireularia Bornemann. Anot~er distinctive teature ot this
species i. the intlated and somewhat enyeloping nature ot-the ultimate
chand>er.
Distribution. Thi. speci.s has not been recorded trom the British
area to the pre••nt day.
Laebl1ch and tappan in 19" recorded this specie. trom Northern
Alaska, Point Burrows, Southern Dattln Island, Northern Greenland,
and tho North West territories. "
stratigraphie Occurrence. Ada.s and Hayne. in 196, recorded this
species trom Holocene deposits at Uorth, Cardigan.hire.
'erling-lIan.sen has abo recorded this apeele. trOlll Holocene deposits,
from South West Barents Island in 1961, and from Spitsbergen In 196,.
Diagnosis. Thia boreal tora appears to preter • sballow water
environment, and 1. restricted stratigraphically to the I~locene and
Recent.
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~ll{olinel!a oblongn (Montagu) 1~0'
188~ ~~11olina 'blongA J.lontngu BRADY. Chall.Rep.Zool.Vol.9'P.l~.
pl.V,tlg.~. \
189~, Milioltna oblong. Bontagu GOES. Kongl.Svensk.Voten.Akad. ,
1~~N.F.Dd.2S.No.9.p~110.Tab.XX.
tlg.850-8SOt.
1897 Millo11n~ oblonga Montagu FLINT. U.S.Nat.Mus.Ann.Rop.Vaah"
p.297.pl.~'.tlg.,.










1907 Ml1101tna oblonga "ontagu CIlAPMAN. Journ.Ltnn.Soc.ZOol.
London.Vol.30,pl.2,f'lg.a6.
Montagu BAGG. U.S.Geol.Survey DuII.513.
p.29,pl.1V,f'lgs.5,6.
1954 gulnquelocullna oblonqa(Montagu) KLlINPELL. Dernice P. Hus.DuII
2U,p.'5.36.pl.l,tlg.~. "
1913 .allo11na oblong.
1955 Millollnoli. oblo"a (Nontagu) BllAtlA. Joum.Pal.vol.29,no.,*,
p.671.pl.67.t1ga.17a•b•
1960 Miliollne!l. oblong~ <}bntagu) ASANO. Sci.Rep.TohokU Univ.Ser.
2(Geol),Spec. p.12.pl~8,t1g.3.
1960 Milloltne!la (1) oblong. <.~ntagu) BARKER. So~.Econ.Pal. and
. Min. Sp.rub.no.9,p.IO.pl.5,flg.~.
1961 Miliolln.l!. oblonga (Montagu) KAA,SSCHI&TER. Inst.Roy des Scl.
Nat.de nelglque.Mem.l~7,p.152,
pl.III.tl08.7,8.,
Test t~ee.,.longato, oblong, one and a baIt t1..s as long a8
broa~, oval 1n cross section. Cbanmers distinct, qUlnquelocul1ne in
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." early stage, later trUocuUne, three chambers visible on one sidet
and four on the other. Chambers elongate, rapidly increasing in size
as added, gently inflated. Sutures distinct, slightly impressed,
Aperture terminal. at the end ot the ultimate chamber, cresce*tric
" , j>




imperforate, poreel1aneoua. smooth, opaque.
, .
Dimensions. Length O.~3 Mm. Width 0,27 mR. nsickness,O.21 mm.
Occurrence' Dead, Cn.,l". CD,'16, CB,'17, CD.319, CD,'26. :CD.327.
CB.328. cn."" CD.,,?, cn.y.6, CD.,60. cn.,66,
CB.,67. CB.,S7, Cn.,?l, ca,'?7, ,cn.406. cn.41l,
cn,412. CB.612. .'
Dead, variation sample CB.6,4~CD.G90, CD.696, cn.700,
I
Ibrphological remarks. This species exhibits eonsid~rable variation
in size and relatiYe length and width of tests.
Distribution. In 1891 this species was recorded as rare in ,the
niver tlerse,. by Durg•••• and from the l-tenai straUa and L1yerpool
Day by Pearcey. It waa recorded.s froquent in,portree Day. Isle
of Skye by nobertson In 1892, It was rocorded fr~ Dogs Day by "iright
in 1095. from varrr Uoo1< by Chapraan and Jones in 18?6, and' trom the
,'"-'}<I ~
Irish sea by the British A••ociation in the .ame year, Wright
recOrded thia speci•• tro. Doge Bay in 190~. and tro. Rath'Un bland
and the vaUey ot the River Lune In 1902. In 190' Pauc.,; recorded
. very~r.ll1ving tara. 1n tho Firth of .~o~th and in thetollowing year
Worth recorded~ .s being numerous 1n the Plymouth district.
I
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Heron-Allen and Earland recorded this species from Sels.1 Bill.
Sussex in 1909 and 1911. from Clare Island in 191'. from 20
fathoms 1n the Sound of Hull. 12 fathom. in Loch Sunart. and
trom 20 fatho•• oft Ardnamucban in 191~. trom 20 tathoms ott the
Isle ot Man In 1915. trom West ot Scotland. and troa the shallow
water zone and shore sand. ot the South coast of Cornwalilin 1916.
and trom the Plyaout~ district in 1930
The .~lne Biological A88ociation In 1957 obtained this tor~
from eight stations in the Plymouth district and in 1?6, Druce.
Colman and Jon.s recorded 1t as very rare frOID the Isle at }lan and
surrounding areas.
Brady in 1884 stated that this speci.s occur. in every part of
the world, almost irrespective at latitude or depth, and that tine
81"1..... are towad in shallow water of teaperate seas. Arctic and
Scandinavian occurrence. were noted by Goe. In 1894. and In 1897 Flint
recorded this torm trom Trinidad and ott the Brazil coa.t. Millet in
1898 noted this .peci•• in the ).Ialay Archipelago, and in tb. tollowing
,
year Chapman recorded it as common around Funatuti Atoll. It was
recorded tram two .tations In the Antarctic by Vearcey In 191~, trom
Lord Howe Island by n.ron-Allen and Earland In 192'. troll the lee tree
area at the Falkland l.lands and adjacent aea.-by the same authors in
1932. and tram the Weddell Sea by Earland in 1936. It vas recorded
tram the Japane.. .e.a at depths at 126-516 a.tr••, at a temperature
at O.9-19.,oC, by Asano In 1960. McKenzie in 196a recorded this torm
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as frequent in Oyster l~bour, Western A~5tralia, and 1n 1965
Phleger noted this specie. living in Guerrero Negro Lagoon, DaJa,
California.
Stratigraphic Occurrence' This epecies has been recorded from the
Holocene ot Cloongart (Munthe lS97),and from Altc~ (Wright 190~).
In 1900 U'nes recorded this fOral from the Chalk ot ,South6rn,'
England, and Dbatia in 19" and 1957 obtained it trom Late Paleogene'
sediments. In the Ille ot Wight. A Pliocone occurrence ,was noted
by Currows in 189' from the Eastern Counties,ahd a Poat-Tertiary
occurrence was noted at Greenock by Robertson in 1835. ' Reade and'
Wrioht in 1906 obtained one ~paciDon from the Pleistoceno at the Is1.
" .. • 'I '- < ~ ..
of Man. wright in 1902 recorded this species trom the Drift ot County
Cork, and 1n 1903 trom the Boulder Clay of Carricktergua.
No twIocen. occurrences have been rocorded to tho'prosont day
from othor regions ot the ~orld.
Eocene occurrence. have been recorded fro. AustrD11a. where
the species rang'. through the Miocene, r11ocene. and,Post Tertiary
• .. ' ,,' II
. beds, by Howch!n 1893, from the Middle Eoceno ot ·Biarrltz by'lIa1kyard _
in'1917And 1919, from the Upper Eoeene of ~• .trAlta by Cre.pin in 1956,
ond from the Eocene ot Delglum by Kaasschleter in 1961. A Neogene
occurrence ~AS noted trom Lau, Fiji by Kleinpel1 in 195~••~cFndyen
, > l '
in 19~O recorded the species'from the Miocene ot KOypt· and Sinai•
. l'liocon8 and Pleistocene ,occurre~ce•.vere noted frolll Southern California




Dlagnosis. This do8mOpolltai species appears to preter warm to
temperate sea8, altho,gh it haa been tound in cold areA8. f_perature
and depth do not appear to have IIWch control over this specle••
stratigraphically this torm range. tro. the Cretaceous to necent.
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JHllolinella subrotunda hlontagu) 1803
1803 VermleulUllt Bubrotundum MONTAGU. Test.Brit.p.521,type
tlg.op.clt.Valker and Boy. 17341
p1,l,tlg.lt.
, "
1894 Miliol!na subrotunda Walker and Boy8. GOES, Kongl,SYenak.Veten,
~d.l~dl.N.F.nd.as,No.9,p.l09,
Tab.19,tig.846-847a-h.
1897 JtiUoUna 8ubrotunda (Hontagu) FLINT. U,S.Nat ••~••Ann.Rep.
Waah.p.a99,p1.44,flg.6.







HSRON-ALLEN and EARLAND. Joum.
Roy.Nlcro.Soc.p.'S,pl.V,flga.
6-8. '
1948 gulng,uelocuUna subrotundA hlontagu) CUSHMAN. Contr.Cush,Found.
roram,Res.Sp.lub.no,2"p.'5.
p1."tlg••aO,al,p1.4,flg.1.
1949 Qulnqueloculina Rubrotunda (Montagu) CUSHMAN. Inat,Roy.des sci,Nat.
de Belgiqu8.»em,111,p,9,pl,1,tlg.8,
1951 G,uinquelocuUna Bubrotunda (Montagu) 'VOORTtIUYSEN,van, Med,Geol.
stlchtlng.n•••no.5,p.2\,as,
pl.I,fig.7.
1952 guinquelocullna subrotunda (.wntagu) PARKER, Bull,Mus,Comp,ZOol.
Vol.106.no,9,p,~,pl.~,tig••
4a,b.
1952 guinsuelocul1na subrotunda (.wntagu) PAnKER, Bul1.Mu_.Comp.ZOol,
Vol.l06,no.10,p.~56.pl.a,
t1gs,9,10,











(Montagu) OOLTOVSKOT. ).tua.Argentino d.
Clene.Nat.Geol.rome III,no.~,
p.262,pl.21,tigs.S,7.1S.





(Montagu) UARIOtR. SOC.XcolhPal. ud )11n.
Sp.Pubeno.9,p.8.pl.4,tlg.3.
p.l0,pl.S,tlg••13.14.





1961 gulnquelocul1na 8ubrotunda ().»ntagu) TODD and LOW. COntr.eush.JbUHd.
Foram.Res.Vol.12,pt.l.p.15,pl.1.
flg.a.
(Hontagu) forma ,tlplca aoLTOV~KOY. Contr.
eus~.Found.foram.nes.Vol.14.
pt.a,p.63,pl.7,tlg.a. '
1964 11111011nella ct. aubrotunda (Montagu) Y£YLING-IIANSS6N. Norde.
ceol.Underaokel.o Nr.22S,p.a61,
26a,pl.7,flg.1.
1965 .;,,;}t;;;,i,;,l;;;,;io;;;;,;l;;;;,;l..n..e..l..I..A ~ubrotUftda (rlOntagu) ADAMS and l'iW471"ON. Contr.euah.
Found.7or~.Re~.VD1.l6.pt.2,
p.S7.pl.S,tig.l,.
Teat tree. large, sub-circular to circular in outline, compr••••d.
oval in transverse section, sid.s .ery slightly conVex. ChaMbers.
, .
distinct, up'to tour being visibl. externally, more or le8. in one plane,
moderately to markedly inflated, rapidly increasing in al.e .s added.
Sutures di.tinct, slightly impre.sed. Aperture terminal, at the end of
the ultill1ate"chnmber,clrcular to semi-circular, .et obUquely or in
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- .', ....
sequence with the curve of the ulUaate chaDlOer. Vall calcareou.,
imperforato, porc.llaneous, , amootb.




en.29?, CB.~, Cn.308, CD.3O? Cn,'ll, Cn.3la t
CD.31), CD.,14, CD.)IS, Cn.3IG, CD,'l?, CD.31B,
Cu.,19, CD.320, CB.J~l, ~a.'22t CD,'23, Cn.32"
cD.,a6, CB.,a7, co.3a8, ca.,}O, cn,"l, Cn.'32.
cn."" ca.,,~, ca."7, CU."9, CD.,40, CB.,44,
cn.,4s, cn.3~6, C8.)~7. CD.3~8t CB.'S3, CB.354.
CB.356, cu.'S8, CD"S?, cn.,6o, CU.361, cn.,G"
CB.,6S, CB.366, CD.,67, Cn.3G8, CD.)?1, CD.37'.
CS.)74. CD.)79, cu.,OO. CB.)BI, cn.,S4, CD.,aS,
en.Ja6, Cn.,07, cn.)86. Cn.390, Cn.)?1, CD.39S,
Cn.J93, cn.4oo, cn.403. CU.'.o,. CD.404, CB.407.
CD.~lO, CB.411. Ca.412, CB.41), cu.41", CD.62?,
CB.629, CB.6)o, CB.6)l, CB.634, en.G)7, cn.6)a.
Dead, variation sample cn.690, CD.694, CB.696, CB.700,
cn.7os, CD.714, cn.716ft.
Morphological reaark.. Forms elrdlar to .this spedes have been noted
and ditterences discussed earlier. Great variation la exhibited by
this speci••, eepecial1y 1n size, Which 1s a tactor ot age according to
Cuahiaan in 19'*9, and chamber arrangement which docs tend trom the noma1
. to the hauerlne type, and this specios .doGa probably grade into
P.hauerinolde.. Heron-AUen and Earland In 1901J included into this
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species ~o~vblch exhibited bllocullne, trilocullne, and bauer!n.
types ot chamber arran~e..nt. Variation" t8 a180 exhibitod in oeneral
test appearance, fro-' the "robust" to~. ot temperate latitud•• to
tona. which are tine and deUcate In colder watera.
Distributiont (Test-tlg.27A). Thi. specie. bas been recorded from
the Shetland Saaa (Waller 1868), South Eaat otEd4ystone (Robertson
187), tro= Ubntro•• naaln, Budl. Day. R1Yer Aln, River Van.beck, Rlyer
Blyth, nlyer Te.s. firth of Forth, Whittl•••• Mere, and Yaraouth
(nrady 1870). Robert~n in 1878 recorded this torm tro. the Firth of
Clyde, and with Brady 1n 1876 from ot~ the COAst of Durhaa and North
Yorkshire. In the Baa. year Sidal1 noted It aa being frequent In the
RiYer Vee. Wright 1n189O recorded 1t aa being very rare at 1,000
~athom8 oft the South w••t c'.stot Ireland. and in the foll01l1ng year
it vas recorded tra. the !liver Mer••y by Burge••, and fro. the .Ienal
straUs, Port D1norwlce Caernarvon l'1a1, and ott Penrh08 by Pearcey.
Robertson in 1892 noted it as rare In Portree Bay, ble ot Skye.
It was also recorded trOll Dogs Bay (llrlght 189,h frolll DarrY Dock
• > (Cha~an and Jon•• 1896). trom the Iri.h Sea (nritish Association 1896),
Dogs Day (Wright 1900), nathl1n Island, Yal1ey'ot the River Lune
(Vright 1902), ,Pl:J1110uth (\{orth 190~>, and frolll Lambs,.., County Dublln
(wright 1907). .ron-.\11.n and Earland recor.ed thb specl•• trOlll
Solae,.. Bill, SU•••z, 1n 1909 and 1911. tro. Claro Island in 191'. trom
>, 20 tatholls in the ,Sound ot Mull, '5tathoaa ott Jura, and 20 fetho••
o'f~ArdnAlllUchan. in 191'*. front."2O tathoms ott tho Isle of Man in 191'_
Vest of Scotland, and fro_ tho .hallow wator zone and shore sands ot
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the South COQot ot Cornwall 1n 1916, and trom the Ply.out~ dlatrict
:n 19~O. In 1957 tho ltarino Diologica1 Association also noted this
, ,
species .tro~ tho Plymouth aroa, and 1n 1963 it was notod ott the 1.1.
"ot )tan by nrUCOt Col.an, and Jon•••
This sp~cie. vas recorded trom the Gult and niver St. Lawrence
by Dawson 1n 1870, trom the Arctic by Crady In'1878, from Pr1nce
,ttd~ard Island, South Pacific by Brady in 188~, trom the Arctic and
Scandinavia 1n 109~ by Goe., from the Yucatan Straits by Flint in
'1897. and fro. the Malay Archipelago in 1898 by Millett. ChaPMan
r6corded this .peci•• trom Funafuti Atoll In 1899 and 1900 and tros,
- Cocos Keoling AtoU In 1903. CUSMan In 1917 no~ed this 'tona occurring
In tho North Pacific, and lIoron-AUon and ltarland In 192' noted it
fro~ Lord Howe Island 1n the South Pacitic. Wiesner 1n 19'1 obtained
this .peclea trom tw ataUona in the Antarctic at, 'depths ot 200-2'20
mGt~os, and Heron-AUen ancS Earland In the following year noted itaa
, ' beIng frequent In the lee tree are. of the Falkland Islands. Earland
In 19'\ obtained single speclaens from this area, and in 19'7 Chapman and
, Pm'r Also noted, it frolf th. Antarctic. It was recorded .s rare trolll .
Iceland Ororvo.ng 101' ) t trom the Arctic And North tast Oreanlanel
(CUsh&rWn 191,;8), from Belgiua (Cuatuaan 19~9). and from the Antarctic.
Y.erguolon and ~tacquATie Islanda, and t'aamania(Parr 1950). In 1951
VOQrthuYBQn'notod thi. form occurring J.n the Netherlands Wadden Sea,
and in the following y.ar it waa recorded fro~ Portsmouth (N,H.) by
P~~r, trolJl Long-bland Sound-1luzzards &y ~ea, where it occurred
w1tha tea~rature range of 1-210C, ' 3-1'oC, and a salinity range ot
.28-30°4°' by Parker, and again fro. PortslSOuth (N.U.). bJ' Phleger
where it appeared to be restricted to the nearshore area•• constituting
usually less than 1~ ot tho tauna. DoltoYskoJ' has rocorded this
species troG tbe Gult ot San Jorge, Argentina (195~), San Bias nay,
Argentina (19'4), tro. shore sand. at Quequen. Buenos Aire. (1955).
tram the Argentinian abelt (1956). trom tho e.tuary ot tho Rio de la
Plata (1957), tram the Argentinian coastal ~one 1959). and otf
Southern Dr~zil (1959). Drooger and Kaa••cbieter In 1958 noted this
torm occurring at avariabl. depth on tbe Orlnocoirrlnidad-Paria Shelt.
In 1960 Aaano obtalnecl thl. tona tro. depths betveon 9'-'25 lIetres, in
the adjacent seas ot Japan, with a temperature range ot a.4-21.1oC.
In 1961 Doltov.koy noted this torm occurring on the continental plattorm
between Santo TOllle and the Rio de la Plata, and Todd and Low in the aame
year rocorded it. tram Marthas Vineyard Sound, Massachusetts. an~
stated that 1t appeared to be a cosmopolital .pecie. tound in ahallow
wators. lIaake 1n 1963 obtained this sPM1..troJll the North Sea, and in
196' it was recorded trom Puerto De.eado. Argentina by Doltoy.koy,
~ .
. and trom Hudson Day, Canada by Le.Ue. AdaDl8 and Frampton recorded
this species trom Xs.tJordur. Iceland 1n 196;.
Stratigraphic Oecurrence. (Text-ttg.a?D). Recorded Holocene occurrences
ot thb species in the nritlsh area have been _de troll CuIIbrae
(Robert80nI877), Cleongart (Manthe 1891), A1tcar (wright 1904),
County A~trim a~d Skye (MacFadyen 19'7), the English 'ens (MacFadyen
\' ' .
'\. .' '
19J8), Swanseft Docke (KadFadyen 1942), north, Cardiganshire (Ad... and
Hayne. 1865), CrosSkey and Robertson recorded this specie. tro. the
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Post Tortiary beds ot Dalmuir (1867), Isle ot eu.hrae, Loch Cilp
(1868), Loch F)me, Duntroon, Pabler, (1869), Greenock (1871), Bute,
Campbeltown (187'), North ~88t ot Glasgow, stobcroas, Paisley and
Ayrshire (1874). Robertson also noted this species occurring in
the' Post-Tertiar, ot Garnock, KUwlnnlng, Pabley (1877>' and ot
_GreenOck U88.5). Reade and \'right in 1906 noted thl. tora in the"
Pleistocene ot tbe I.le ot Han. Boulder Clay occurrence. bave been
recorded tro~ Calthne•• by Brady in 1867, troa the Vale ot Clwyd b1
Reade in 1897,' troa areat Crosby by ~rlght in 1898, fro- Cheshire
by Yrlghtin 1699, IrowCarrlcktergus by wright 1n 190', fro. Countr
Down by Wright in 19016, ancS fro. Lancashire b1 Wright ih 190.5. Shone
in 1873 rwted the .pecle. occurring in the Upper Uoulder Clay ot Weat
Cheshire and l.iverpool, ancS Wright in 190' noted it fro. the HiOb Level
. Doulder 'Clay ot Ayrshire. "right a180 recorded tbi••peele. frora the
Dritt ot Countr Cork in 1902,and ot lIeretordshire in 19~'.
... Thi.. specie. ha. be.n recorded troll the Holocene ot QUoquen,
Duen"s Aires by Boltovakoy In 1959, and trom t~e Holocene ot the DoUut-
Ems estuary by Voorthu1••n In 19Go.
tlo~~hln in 189' noted this form frOID the Eocene ot Australia,
~d 'Marks In 1951 from the Hiocene ot the Vlenna Iladn. Rao In 1955
, recorded an occurrence In the Tertiary ot.Adelalde. and Howchln In
189',an'occurrenee In the Post Tertiary ot'Australia. Pleiatoeene
. ~ecurrence. have been recorded fro~&a.t Crete by Bullan In 190',
,Iro. Port·Falry,.~e.ternAustralia by Collin. In 195'. and from
, ',,,,' l l, t'
Quequen, Dueno. Alre. br Doltov$ko1 in 1959. Fayling-Hanssen In
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196~ obtained this .pecie. tro. the Late ~aternary ot the 0.10
FJo,r~ region•
. Dlagnosl.. Thi. 1. a c08.apolltan specie. tound at eyery latitude
at,Yarlable depth. Te-perature do•• haVG an ettect on the t.lt
characters .8 diacu•••d above. stratigraphically It range. t~ the
Eocene to Recent, b.ing well repre.ented In the Boulder Clay Pritt
" .
















TEXT FIG. 27 : RECORDED RECENT (A) AND STRATIGRAPHIC CB)
OCCURRENCE OF :-MIUOUNELLA SUBROTUNDA
..C....".......A.....P_T....E.....R ..L
The NODOSARIACEA
This Super , ..il1 belongs to the Sub Order ROTALIINA Delage and
llerouard 1896, and includes those forms that are plani8pirally coiled
or,uncoiled, atraight, or coiled about a longitudinal axis, with a vall
ot tinely pertorate, radial, laminated calcite. The aPerture ..y be
typically radiate, alitllke or rounded, peripheral or terainal.
Super ,.U71 Nodoaariacea Ehrenberg 1838
'aai17' Nodosariidae Ehrenberg 183a
Sub , ..U71 NodosarUnae Ehrenbero 18:58
Genua. Lagena Walker and .Jacob in Kamaacher 1798











MONTAGU Te.t. Brit. p.524, t7'Pe tig.op.clt.
aalker and Bo7s. ,pl.1, fl0.9.
(Hontagu) VILLIAHSON. Ann. HaO.Nat.Hlat.Ser.2,
Yol.1, p.12, pl.1, fl0••1,2.
Walker and Jacob var. 1aevia (.~ntaou) PARKER
and JONiS': PhU.trana.Roy.Soc.
Yol.155, p.)49, pl.1" fl0.22, p1.16,
fl0.9a.
(Montagu) BRADT, Cha1l.Rep.ZOol. Vol.9, p.455.
p1.56, tl0••7-9, non tlg••10-14.





Walker and Boys. GOES. !tong1.Sv.nsk.Yet.
Akad.Handle. Bd.2S,no.9,p.74,
Tab,XIII, fl0s.719-722.
(Hontagu) FLINT. U.S.Nat.~u ••Ann.Rep.Va.b.
p.,06,p1.53, f1 0.6.
(Montaou) JUtADll:. Gaol.Hag.Vol.VII. p.1oo,
pl.V, tlg.12.
()~ntagu) BAGG. U.S.GIOI.Survey Bull.513.
p.~8.pl.XIV,flg8.23,2~.
(Hontagu) CUSHMAN. U.S.Nat.ltu••~1l.no.71, : .
pt.3'P.5,pl.l,fiO.3,p~.'8,tig.5~
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191, Lapena laevia (tlontagu) HERON-ALLEN and EARLAND. PrOC. Ro7.
Iri.b Acad. Vol.'1.pt.6~,p.77,pl.VI,
tig.5.
1926 Lagena laed. (Montagu) CHAPMAN and PARR. Journ.Llnn.Soc.Zool.
London. Vol.,6,p.'7"pl.17.tig.l.
19" Lagena laavb (Montagu) CUSlntlN. U.S.Nat.}w••Bull.no.161,pt.2,
p.19,20. pl.~,flg.5.
19'9 Lagena laavb (Montagu) HOWE. Loui.iana Gaol.Survey Dull.no.l~.
p.SO,51, pl.6,flg.12.
1940 Lagena laevia (Montagu) DUCIINER. Noya Acta Leopoldina. N.Y.Bel.
9, No.62,p.~18,Tot.lll.fig••,4,'S,'6.
nOD '7-~6.
1941 Lagena laevb C.lontagu) TOULMIN. Journ.Pal.Vol.1S,No.6,p.59'.
pl.80,tig.7.
1942 Lagena.~ 1.evb(Hontagu) CUSID-lAN and TODD. Contr.eush.Vound.
Foram.ne•• Vol.18.pt.a,p.,4,pl.6,flg.~.
1945 Lagena laevi. (Montagu) CUSIIMAN and HERRICK. Contr.Cush.Found.
Foram.Re•• Vol.21.pt.'.p.59,pl.9,flg.ao.
1946 Lagena laevis (Montagu) CUSHMAN and GlUY. Contr.Cush.Found.
Vorca.ne•••p.Pub.Do.19. p.18,pl."
figs.21-2,.
1946 Lagena~ 1.svi.(Hontagu) CUSHMAN and TODD. Contr.eush.Found.
ForAm.ns•• Vol.22,pt.a.p.56,pl.9.tlg.26.
19~7 Lagana lasvia (Montagu) PARR. Proc.Ro7.SoC.Victoria Vol.58,
D••• pl.VI,fig.2.
1948 .Lagena laeyia (l.lontagu) CUSlmAN. Contr.euah.Found.Foram.ne••
Sp.JUb.no.2,.P.~7.pl.5.fig.l1.
1949 Lagena laevi. (Montagu) CUSl~. Inat.Roy.d.s.Scl.Nat.de.
Belgiqu•• ~.111.p122.pl.IV.fig.8.
1949 Lagena l.e...i. (Moniagu) VOORTHUTSEN.'van.Verh.Ned.Konin.Mljnb.
,GeD.GaoI.Deel IS. p.66,pl.1,tig.5.
1950 Lagena lasvia (Montagu) CUSHlfAN and ).fcCULLOCH. AI.Han.Pac.
Ezped.Vol.6,Do.6.p.,41,pl.45.figa.I4-16.





(Montagu) LO£BLICU and TAPPAN. Smith Hiscell.
Col1.Pub.4105,Vol.121,No.7,p.6I,
pl.ll,figs.5-8.





(!iontagu) HAQUE. Geol.SurYey Pakistan.Vol.l,
p.93,94. pl.8,fig.ll.






(ltontagu) fOl"llla typica DOLTOVSKOY. Sec.de.Marina
Jub.HlOOS, Buenos Airea.p.67,pl.IX,
fig.7.
1960 Lagena l.evl. (}tontagu) A&lANO. Sci.nep.tohoka. vniv.Ser.2.
(Gaol). spec.p.29,pl.5,figa.6,7.
1960 Lagena laevia (Montagu) BARKER. SOc.Econ~Pal. and Min. ap.
Pub.no.9,p.114,pl.S6,fig••7-9,p.118,
pl.57,tlg••1~,16,17tI8.
(}tontagu) VOORTHUYSEN yan. Verh.Kon.Ned.Geol.
Mijnb.aen.Geol.serle.Deel 19,p.2~6,
Ted.IO,tlg.10.






Band 12, p.",,4, Tot.l, tl08.15-17.
(Montaou) fortaa typloa BOLTOVSKOT. Contr.Cush.










., "> ... , '" ~"~
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196~ ~gena laevi. (Montagu) plnKEa. Journ.PAI.Voll'8,no.~,pl.97,
f1g.'0.
Test free, monothalmous, elongate, fusiform, five times as long ••
vide,'flask shaped, vith a prolonged tu~ular neck, about one quarter
the length of the test and grading gradually into the main test body.
, Greatest width at about a third of the vAy frcNI the base which haa a
very amall truncato spine pre.ent, circular 1n eross aection. Aperture
a simple circular opening at the end of the neck. Test vall thin,
calcareous, transparent, finely and den••ly perforate.
Dimensions.
Occurrence.
Length O.~S Mm. Dl..ter 0.16 ...
Dead cn.a4s, CB.,62, CD.~', cn.6,S.
Dead, variation s..ple CB.696.
)~rphological remarks' Lagena laevia 1s very siailar to L. clavata
but doe. not posse•• A basal IlUcrO. Thia ba.al IDUcro is ASsumed to be
a factor of age, and not of specific value. In this vork L. clavata
haa been incorporated into the 'laevi8' group .s L. laevis exhibits
, f
considerable variation in relative length of neck, and main teat ~dy.
ancl also in the nature of the aperture, fl"Oal a simple terminal opening
.' to a terminal opening vith a developnaent of a phia11ne lip, all
intermediate torms between L. laevis and L. clavata being available.
Examination of British Mu.eu. specimens,indicate. that contusion with
the.e ..ooth lagenids has been co.-on for a nu.ber ot years, and
"lumping" i8 evident. Transition trom L. laevis by'.eans ot a tew
weak rUdimentary striations at the aboral end of the test into
L. semistriata, i. also evident.
. ;
t'~ •
. [,.... "'"'. ,..
....~, ,~,', '+'~':' ~ 'l" .';:,,: ,,: .....,:
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Distribution. (Text.tig.28A). Thi. species haa been recorded troM
'''fal,ba~ (Thompson 18~), froM Scarborough, Swansea, Sandwich, Aberdeen,
Boston, and March (Williamson 10"8), from the Shetland Seas (Waller
'1868), South East of Eddystono (Robertson 1870), and trom the .~ntr08e
Basin, Budle Day, River Aln, River Wansbeck, niver Blythe, Firth ot
Forth, River Ribble, Somerton Broad, YlIrIIOuth, Dreydon Water, and
Westport, Iroland (Brady 1870). In 187' Robertson recorded this form
from the Firt~ of Clyde, and in the lolloving ,.ear w1t~ Brady noted it
ott the' coast ot Curhaa and North Yorkshire. In the same ,.ear Sidall
recorded it from the River nee. Pearce,. ib 1890 recorded this species
trom the cold area of the FAroe channel, and in 1891 Durges. noted
this torm as very rare in the River Merse,._ Tijls .pecle. has also been
recorded trom Portree Sa" lale ot Sk,.e (Robertson 1892), Port Erin
(Chatter 1894), the Irish Sea (Briti.h As.ociation 1896),' Barry DoCk
(ChapraAn and Jones 1896), Dogs Bay (Wright 1900), and Salcombe estuary
(worth 1900). Vright in 1902 obtained this form from the aecent clays
of the valley ot the River Lune, and in the following rear P-.rcey
obtained it fro. the Firth of F~rth. Worth .tated that this specie. was
present everywhere in the Plymouth are. in 1904, Gough noted it in
Lame Lough and Belfast Lough in 1906, and Yrlght in 1907 noted it as
very rare at Laaba,., County Dublin. IIGron-Allen and Earland recorded
this speci•• lroa Sel.e,. Bill, Sussex in 1909 and 1911, in considerable
numbers tro. Clare 1.1and and trom the North Sea in 1913, from 5 fathoms
otf Jura, 20 latho.. in the Sound ot Hull, 13 fatho.. in Loch Sunart




~ater zone of the South coast of Cornwall, in 1916. This form was recorded
'froll the Plymouth dhtrict br lIeron-Allen and Earland in 19:50, and br
the ~~rine Diological Association in 1957.
This species vas recorded froll the North Atlantic and Arctic
'(Parker and Jone. 186S), the GUlf and RiYer st. Lawrence (Dawson 1'70),
the ;Arctic (Bradr 1878), and Drady in 1884. stated that this tona is
perhaps the commonest and .cst widely di.tributed of all the La~ena.
and may be living in eyery sea, froll the Arctic Ocean, within about
o10 of the North Pole to the Antarctic lee barrier, and at every depth
from the shore pools ot the coast line to 24,S fathom.. Arctic and
Scandinavian occurrence. were noted br Goes In 189~, and it was noted
in great profusion troll the Malay Archipelago In 1901 by Millett.
In 1912 Sidebott_ obtained this tora troJI the south Vest Pacific Ocean,
and in the following :rear CUshman noted it tr.. the North Pacific.
It'vas recorded trOll the Antarctic by Pearcey in 191~, trom Lord Howe
Island by neron-Allen and Earland in 192', troJl the Philippine Island.
and adjacent seaa by Cushaan in 1927, and trOJI ott san Franchco Bay,
Calitornia by Hanna and Church in 1927. In 1"2 Heron-Allen and Earland
, noted it aa being "curiously rare" in the lee tree areas of the Falkland
Islands, and Cu.hllaan In 19" noted it aa being bot co_on In the
Tropical Pacific. Earland In 19'" noted this speel•• froll the Falklands
••ctor ot the Antarctic, vbere It had a wide depth range, and In 19,6
obtained it froa tour stations in the Weddell Sea. Chapaan and Parr
lJ~'19'7 noted this specie. as Yery rare in the Antarctic, and Duchner
in 1940'obtained it trom the Gulf of Naples. NOrYang In 19~1 noted this
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t~I~Q(~tt Bergen, and in 19(}S troB Iceland. Cushman in 19,.8 recorded
thisspec!es trom North East Greenland, in 1949 trom Belgium, and with
McCulloch in 1950 troa ott the coast ot Oregon, Mexico, the Galapagos
Islands, South America, and Singapore. Thi. torm vas recorded tro•
. the,Netherland. Wadden Sea (Voorthuysen 1951), tram the Arctic (Loeblich
and'Tappan 195'>, and trolll the Gu1t ot San Jorge, Argentina (BoUoyskoy
'195~). In 1957 this specie. vas recorded trom ott the Ve.t coast of
Central America by Bandy and Arnal, fro.. the estua17 ot the Rio de 1a
.Plata by DoUov.koy, and trolll Cook Stral~j.t, Ne" Zealand by VeUa.
Todd tn 1958 noted this .pecie. in the aecent portion ot a core obtained
troID the We.tern .lediterranean, and in the tollowing year Doltoyakoy
noted it trom ott Brazil and ott Argentina. It vas noted tro.. the
adjacent 8ea. ot Japan by ABano in 1960, collJllOn between 90-684 .etres,
. 0 0 ivith a temperature range ot 0.' e-19.? c. In 1961 this spec es vaa
recorded trolll the continental plattorm between Santo Tome and the Rio
de'la Plata by BoUov.kay, and trca the Orange County outtall area,
Southern Calitornia by Watkins. Thi. specie. was recorded ib 19'2
trom the North Bea by Baake, tro.- the ahore sands ot southern BrazU
by Clo•• and Barberena, and trOll 487 ..tre. at a temperature ot
+O,.'4oc on the Arctic ConU~ental ahelt by Wagner. In 1963 this tona vaa
noted tro. the Ivory Coa.t by 1A Calve., trOll Hudson Bay, Canada by
LesUe, 'and fro. Puerto De.e.do, Patagonia by Boltovakoy. Hul•• in
1961& obtained this specie. trolll Manuluw lIarbour, New Zealand, and ln










Stratigraphic Occurrence. (Text fig.28B). 'Holocene occurrences of this
spe.i.s in the Britiah area haye been record.d trom Cleongart (.bnthe
1897). Formby and lAaMwe (neade 19(0), Altcar hrright 1904>' Great
Crosby (wright 1908), English renlands (HacFadyen 1933, 1938), Skye
and County Antrilll (MacFadyen 19'7), Swansea Docks, (MacFadyen 19.2),
and Borth CardiganMire (Adaa and 11&ynes 196.5).
Jones in 1884 noted this species in the Jurassic ot Richmond, and
Chapman in 189' fro. Gault ot Folke.tone. Other Jurassic occurrence.
were noted at Hartwell (Chapman 1897), )Buckinghamshire (NeaTerson 1921),,
and "lacFadyen in 1941 obtained this form troDl the Lower Lias of Dorset.
In 1900 Jon.s recorded this species from the Cretaceous ot Southern-....
Ezlgland, and Heron-Allen and Ear1and in 1914 .tated that tonas obtained
froDl shore sands at Sels.y Bill, Sussex were Cretaceous deriYed.
Sherlock 1n 1914 recorded this fol'lll trom the I..ower Cretaceous ot Yorkshire.
Burrows and Holland In 1897 noted this specie. in the Paleogene ot
Pegwell Bay. Eocene occurrence. were noted troll London Clay by Sherborn
and Burrows in 1891, and Bowen in 1954. Curry, Murray and \'hittard in
196, noted this species occuring in the Miocene and Neogene ot the
V••tern approaches to the English Channel. Crosskey and Robertson
noted Post Tertiary oocurrences ot this species troll the Isle ot
Cwabrae (1867>' Loch JilIna, crinan, Duntroon. Rentlle'" Pala1ey (1869).
Greenock (1871), Caapbeltovn, ButeU87') and the Kyles ot Bute In 1871:..
Robertson also noted this to~ in the Post tertiary beds ot K11vinning
in'1877, and ot Greenock in 1885. ,Shone 1n 1874 recorded this species
fro. the Boulder Clay of Che.hire, And other Boulder Clay occurences
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were noted by Wright froa Great Cro.by in 1898, Cheshire, 1899, Carrick-
gergu. 190', County Down 1904, and Lancashire in 190.5. An Upper
Boulder Clay occurrence vas noted fro. Che.hire and Liyerpool by Shone
In 1878, and Wright In 190' obtained it fro. the lIigh LeYel lloulder
Clay ot County Dublin.
Holocene occurrence. fro. other region. of the world have been
recorded fro. Druge. by aeade in 1898, trOll Porto Quequen. Buenos Aire.
by Doltoy.koy in 19'9, fro. the DoUan-Faa ••tuary by Voorthuy.en in
1960, frOID the South We.t Barent. I.lancl·by "eyling-lIana.en in 1961,
and by the .... auther froa the Holocene ot Spitzbergen in 196.5.
Pietr.en~ in 1961 obtained this tor- troa the Lia. ot Germany,
and Creta-.oua occurrence. were noted troa Au.tralia by Hovchln in
189', and tro. the Lower Cretaceou. ot the Great Artealan Dadn ot
Northern New South Wale. by Crespin in 1'56. Paleocene occurrence.
were noted tro. Arkanaas by eu.bIaan and '1'Od4 1n 19,.6, c.nd fro. Ne..,
.Jersey by McLean in 1",. !laque in 1956 recorded this speci•• fro.
the Ranikot (Paleocene) and LaId (Eocene) ot the N...a1 Gorge, Pakistan.
Eocene occurrence. ot this specie. were noted t~ Trinidad by Guppy
in 1892, tro. Australia by Hovchin in 189'. trolll Cook 'lountain,
Loui.lana by Hove in 19", :from Hi.d.sippi by Mornhinveg in 1941,
fro. Alab_ by 'foul.in in 19'*1, and Cu.hJIlan and Todd in 1942, fro.
Georg!a by eu.baan and Herrick in 19"'. and. t~ CApe d'A111y by
Dlgno~n 1962. Kalkyard. 1n191? and 1919 obtained this species from
the Middle Eocene Blue Marl ot B!arrit_, and xaeyer 1n 1965 obtained
J.t troll the Middle Eocene of Atgllanlatan. Two Upper Eocene occurrence.
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have been noted. froll Egypt by Ansarr in 1954. and from the Nullabor
Plains. Australia by ere.pin in 1956. Dellen. Pu7t. Rutgers. and Soeat
in 1961 noted this species froll the Lower Oligocene ot Cuba. and it
vas also recorded troa this horizon in Trinidad by Staintorth In 1964.
Langer in 1962 stated that this tona ranged troa the Lover to ttiddle
Oligocene in the North East Rhinoland, and Friose in 1951 obtained it
trom the Middle Oligocene ot BaTaria. The occurence of this specie. in
the l-U.ocene vas recorded troll Egypt and Sinai by nacJadyen In 1930.
froll Upper SUesia by Sallglel" In 1957. and trona the Gulf of Sues
area by Sou.,.. In 196,. Occurrences In tile Upper Miocene ot Nev
Zealand haYe bee. Doted by K.nnett in 1962, and VeUa in 1963. Chapman ~
in 1898 Doted this tora ranging through the tUocene and PUocene ot
Darbados. eushaan and Gr.y In 1946 obtained this specie. fro. the
Pliocene of Ti..s Point. Calitornia. and Voorthuysen In 1953 atated
that this tora constituted le.s than .5~ ot the taunA troll the Pliocene
ot a boring at OOstarhout, Netherlands. Bagg in 1912 noted this
specie. ranging through the Pliocene and Pleistocene ot Southern
Calitornia, .s did Voorthuysen in 19'0 troll the lIague. Netherlands.
Australian tertiary occurrences haye been noted by Chapaaan and Parr
in 1926, crespin,and Rao in I"'. and a Netherland. tertiary occ~nce
vas recorded in 19"" by 'fen DaII. Ik"oeck 1n 1878 noted thia specie.
occurlng in the Pleistocene ot Ischia. and Voorthuysen In 1949 and 1950
obtained it ,from the Pleistocene ot the Netherlands. Todd in 1958
obtained this tora troa the Pleistocene portion ot a core troll the
western Mediterranean. BaltOTskoy in 19'9 noted a Pleistocene occurrence
at Porto QUequen Buenos Aires, and Feyling-Hanssen in 19G~ .tate4 that thi.
form occurred in th. Lat. Quaternary depodts ot the Oslo Fjord Area.
Diagno.isl Thi. species, pos.ibly conspecltic with L. claYata ha. a
cosmopolitan distribution in all latitud•• and at all depths, ~lthough
tropical occurrence. are not so common. Stratigraphically it range.















TEXT FIG.28 : RECORDED RECENT (A) AND STRATIGRAPHIC <B)
OCCURRENCE OF:- LAGENA bAEV1S
Lagena .emistriata Wll11aaaon 18~8
1848 Lagena atriata
18S8 Lagena vulgaris
Pl. II, tlga.,., 3b, 'c.
(Montagu) Yare se.istriata WILLI~~ON. Ann.Mag.
fiitlubt.ser.2,Vol.I,p.14,pl.l,tigs.
9,10.
Williamson Yare s..istriata Williamson
mLIMiSON. Rec.For.Gt.nrit.Ray.Soc.
London. p.6,pl.l,tig.9.
186S Lagena aulcata Walker and Jacob. yare .emistriat. Williamson
PARKER &ilci JONItS. PhU, Trans.Roy. Soc.
Vol.1SS,p.'50,pl.l"tig.2~.
1884 Lagena •••tstriata Wiiliaaaon BRADY. Chall.Rep.ZOol.Vol.9,~465,
pl.57,tiga.14,16,17.
1894 Lagena .Mistriata willi..son GOES. Kongl.Svenak.Veten.Akad.llandl.
N.'. Dd.2S,No.9,p.76,Tab.13,fig.737•
.
1901 Lagena a..iatriata Williamson MILLET~. Jouaa.Roy.Micro.Soc. p.~6,
pl.VIII, fig.'.
1912 Lagena a••istriat. Williamson BAGG. U.S.Geol.Survey Dull.no.5l3,
p.SO,pl.XIV,flgs.I-S.
1926 Lagena aemi.triata Williamson CHAPMAN and PARR. Journ.Linn.Soc.
ZOOI.London. Vol.36,p1374,pl.17,fig.19.
1931 Lagena .emistriata Williamson CUSI~N and PARKER. Contr.CUah.Found.
Foram.Res. Vol.7,pt.l,p.7,pl.I,fig.23.
19'3 Lagena s.mi.triata Williamaon CUSI~. U.S.Nat.lNs.Dull.no.16l,
-- pt.a,p.32,pl.8,fig.l.
6943 Lagena~ L.aemi.trlata Williamaon DECK. Journ.Pal.Vol.17,no.6,
p.602,pl.107.flg~32•
.
1946 Lagena a.mistriata Williamson CUSH)tAN and GnAY. Contr.Cush.Found.
'oram.R.s. ap.Pub.no.19,p.18,19,
pl.3,fig.,It.
1949 Lagena .emistriata Wliliamson ASANO. Journ.Pal. Vol.23, no.4,
p.1t24, tig.l,no.28.





1961 Lagena semistriata Villiamson BRAGA. Pub.lnst.de.ZOol.Fac.Clenciaa
do Porto 77, p.119,120,pl.XII,fig.12.
1963 "Lagena semistriata Williamson RAU. Coatr.Cush.Found.Foram.Res.
Vol.1~,pt.~,p.I40,pl.~2,tig.7.
test fre., unilocular, elongate, twice as long aa broad, decanter
'.. '
shaped In" outline, circular in cro•• s.ction. Greatest width In the
lowest one fifth ot the te.t, side. nsarly straight above this point
" ' ,
tapering to the long slender neck, which is circular in cross section.
Dasal end rapidly rounding to a flattened base. Aperture small, circular,
\
terminal at the end ot the neck with a trace ot a phlallne lip present.
Wall calcareous, thin, tr~sluscent. tinely perforate, smooth ~nthe
. -
upper halt of the teat, the lower halt ornamented with 14-well spaced,
short, strong, longitudinal costae. Centre ot base tin~lY b6spid,'
non constate. Nock ornamented witb two very tine, very faint, slightly
spiral longitudinal cost.e.
Dimen.ionsl Length 0.42 mm. D!..eter 0.a3 -m.
Occurrences Dead cB.4oa•
. Morphological reaarks. Nu.erous workers credit t~l. species to Williamson
1858, prior to this however, in 1848 the st.Ulle auther des~lb.d·and
figured Lagena atriata (Montagu)~ semistriata which!s .orphologlca11y
, iI.}' "
identical with his 18S8 Lagena vulqaris Williamson var.aemiatriata-=..................-
, and thus should be adopted as the type.
This specie. exhibit. great diverait,. of form in ahape, strength,
relative length ot neek and .ai~ test body, number and extent ot costae,
and a number ot individual- with only woak rudimentary costae at the
.aboral end could b. included into the ~.laevis,L.clavntagroup
, ".
trom which group tbi. specie. i. not &ar removed.
Distribution. (t.xt-fig.29A). Thi••peci•• has been recorded 'from Tenby.
Doston and Scarborough. (Williamson l8~8). from the Shetland Seas
(Waller 1868), South East of Eddystone, (Robertson 1870) and from Breydon
Vater, Somerton Broad, Montrose Basin, Budle Bay, the River Aln. Ri¥er
Vansbeok, River Blyth. and \testport, Ir.land (Brady 1870). Robertson
recorded this fora from the Firt~ of Clyd. in 1875, and with Orady in
1876 from the coast of Durham and North ~orkshire. Sidal1 in 1076
noted it .s fr.qu.nt in the River Dee. In 1891 this species was noted
trom the nJver Mer••y by Durg•••• and troB Liverpool Bay by-Pearcey.
In the tolloving year Robertson obtained it from Portree Bay. Isle of
Skye. and In 1895 Wright noted Ita. rare In Dogs ~y. The British
Assoclation in 1896 included it in it. list of foraminifera from the
Irish Sea, and in 1900 it va. recorded from Salcombe estuary by 'lr:orth,
.~
and again tro. Dogs ~y by ¥right. It was recorded from Recent clay
In the Valley of the River tune by Wright in 1902. from the Firth of
Forth b' PearMy in 190'. from Plymouth by Worth in ~90r.. and from
Lame Lough and Belfast Lough, Ireland by Gough in 1906. Wright In
1907 noted this form as Tery rare to rare at Leabay, County Dublin.
Heron-Allen and Earland recorded thl••pecl.s from sel.ey Dill, Sussex
in 1909, and 1911, from the North Sea and Clare Island In 191', from
12 fathoms in Loch Sunart in 191ft, from West of Scotland and froDl the
.hore sands and .ha1lo~ water zone ot the louth Coast ot Cornwall in
1916. and from t~e Plymouth area in 1930•. Maron-Allen in 1915 noted
this form a. b.ing yery rare at 20 fathoms off the Isle of ~wn.
The .~rine Biological A.8ociation in 19S7 obtained this species from
five stations in the P1raouth area, and La calvez in 19S8 noted it
occurring in the Mer CelUque, \'.st of France and South of Ireland.
Bruce, Colman and Jones in 1963 stated that this form vas very rare
from the 181e ot Man and surrounding areas.
Parker and Jones in 1865 recorded this species trom the Arctic,
Dawson in 1870 trom the Gult and River st. Lawrence, and Brady in 1878
trom Greenland and Norway. The same auther in 188~ stated that the
distribution ot this species virtually extende. trom the Arctic to the
antarctic. This specie. h,s a180 been recorded tram Scandinavia and
the Arctic (Goes 189~), trom the .~lay Archipelago (Millett 1901),
trom two stations in the South West Pacific Ocean (Sidebottom 1912),
and trom three stations In the Antarctic (Pearcey 191"). Cushman
recorded this fora trom the Philippine Islands and adjacent seas in
1921, and trom the Caroline Islands in 1933. In the same year Natland
obtained this tora trom the Southern California reglone Ear1and In
193" noted this species as being very rare to rare in the Falklands
sector ot the Antarctic, and Rutten and Hota In 1936 obtained It tram
the Island ot Car... It was noted trom North East Greenlbd by Cushman
\
in 19"8, trOlll the Antarctic by Parr in 1950, tram the coast at Galicia by
Colom in 1952, troll the )Ioaambique 'coast by.Braga In 1961, and tram the
Ivory coast,by Le Calve. In 1963. Hul.e In 196~ recorded this specie.
tram l-tanukau Harbour, AU~land, New Zealand, and In the following year
Albani obtained one specimen tram Durban Bay, South Atrica.
~ss
Stratigraphic Occurrence. (text-tig.29B). Holocene occurrences at this
species in the British area have been recorded tram Cleongartb (lkmthe
1897), Formby and Leasowe (Reade 1900), A1tcar (~right 1904), Grea~
Crosby (Wrigbt 19(8), County Antrim (l.lacFadyen 1937), EngUsh Fens
(MacFadyen 1938), Swan.ea Dock. (MacFadyen 1942), and Bort~.
Cardiganshira (Ad... and lIaynes 1965).
Post Tertiary occurrence. have been noted by eros.key and
Robertson troe Loeb P'yM and Renfrew (1869), Kyles ot Bute (1874), and by.
Robertson trOll KUwinning (1877) and Greenock (188S). MacFadyen recorded
this species occurring in Pleistocene deposits ot East Anglia in 1932,
and in deposit. ot the same age along the Wextord coast In 19~0.
Wright in 1902 obtained this tara trolll the Drift ot County Cork, and
recorded it trOll Boulder Clay ot Che.bire (1899), Carricktargua (1903),
and COunty Down (1904). Croaakey and Robertson noted it in the Boulder
Clay ot Caithne.s In 1868. Shone In 1878 recorded this specie. trom
the Upper Boulder Clay ot West Chesbire and Wright In 1903 recorded it
tram the High Level Boulder Clay of County Dublin.
In 1960 Voorthuysen recorded this species in t~e Holocene ot the
Dol1art-Ems estuary, Beck in 1943 retrieved one specimen tro. the
Eocene ot Washington. A ~Uddle Oligocene occurrence was noted trom
Bavaria by Fri.se in 1951, and need in 1965 recorded this for. in the
Oligo-Miocene ot Victoria, Australia. Miocene occurrences have been
record.d tro. Egypt and· Sinai~ hfadFadyen 1930), trom the Eastern aide... .
of the San Joaquin Yall~' California (eusbaan and Parker 19:51), from
Japan (A.ana 1949), troa Majorca (Colom 1958, from South Eastern Alaska
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(aau 1963), and trom the Gult ot Sue. area (Souaya 1965). This species
occurrence in the Australian Tertiary has been noted by Chapman and Parr
in 1926, and Rao 1n 1955, and an Australian Poat tertiar.r occurrence va.
noted 1n 1893 by Howchln. euabaan andGray 1n 19~6 recorded th1s speci••
trom the Pliocene of Timm. Point, California, Asano 1n 1950 fro. the
Pliocene ot Japan, and zantra in 1961 trom the Upper Pliocene of the
Riviera. Dagg in 1913 obtained this fora trom the Pliocene ot Southern
CAlifornia, where it ranged through to the Pleiatocene. A ai.l1ar
occurrence at Parma ..a noted in 1962 by Papanl and Peloato. Collin.
in 19'3 noted this apecies occurring 1n the PI.i.tocene of Port Fairy,
Western Australia, and Fey1ing-nan••en in 1964 noted it in the Late
QUaternary of the 0.10 Fjord area.
Diagnosis. Thi. shallow water apecies appears to preter a cold vater
to cool temperate environment, and 1s onl. rarely found in var.er
waters. It 1. well repre.ented 1n lIo10cene depoa'ta and range.



















TEXT FIG. 29 : RECORDED RECE'NT (A) AND STRATIGRAPHIC (B>
OCCURRENCE OF:- LAGENA SEMI STRIATA J
Lagena $ubstriata Williamson 18~8











192' Lagena aub.trlata VUlt.8On CUSIGlAN. U,S.Nat.Mus.SUl1.104,
p,S6,pl.lO,flg.l1.
1929 Lagena aubatrtata WU11....on CUSllMAN, Contr.euah,Found,Foro,
Rea,Vol,S,pt."p,68,pl.11,flg.~,
19'1 Lagena .ub.triata WUU...on CUSIDLlN, state Tenn,Dept,Ed.D!v.
Geol.Dul1.~1, p,'7,pl.,.tig,7.
1931 Lagena Bub.trlata \lUll....oll CUSHMAN and LAIMING. Journ,Pal,
Vol.5,No.a,p,100,pl.ll,fig~1,
1938 Lagena Bub.triata William.on CUSllMAN and LEROY. Journ.Pal.Vol.12,
NO.2,p,12S~ pl.aa,tig.12.
, 19"". Lagena ~. L.Bubatrlata \l111l8.1..on BECK, Journ,Pal.Vol,17,no,6,'
p,60a,pl,107,tlg,SO.
19"'~ Lagena .s..:.!:. sub.triata William.on cusliM.AN. Contr,eu.h,Found.Forana•.
ae.,Vol.20,pt,I,p,9,pl,a,tlg,14,
:" 194.4 Lagena 8ubstrlata Wl111aaaon CUSHMAN and DEADIRICK. Journ,Pal.
Vol,18,no,~.p,'''.pl,'2,tlg.l',
194., Lagena ~, .ub.triata Villi...on CUSHMAN aad TODD. COntr,eu.h.
Found.Foraa.a••• Vol,21,ptll,p.l'
pl."tig,I',
. 194.8' Lagena sub.triata
'1949 Lagena .ubstriata
19S0Lagena'.ubatr!ata





























Villiamson ASANO. Sci.nep.Tohoku Univ.s.r.a.
(Geol).Spec.p.34.pl.,.tig.,1.
Vill1am80n DIGNOT. Rev.de Micropal.Vol.S.
No.'.p.16S,pl.a,tigs.l.,.
Te Test tree, unUocular, ovate to sub quadrat. in outline. two and
a halt ti8e. as long as broad. circular In cross section. basal end
.rounded, apertura! enel produced into a long thin neck. towards the aperture
which i. a .i-pl. circular opening, ...all. at the ebddot the tube.
test ornaaented with about torty tine. longitudinal ribs. the aajority
of which originate at the base ot the test and continue over the vbole
ot the teat surtace. a teY ribs interdalated near. the baseot the test
'. do not extend beyond. the lover quarter ot the test. Neck orn&ll8fttecl
with 'about six very tine ribs, running longitudinally t. slightly spiral
,'along'it. Wall calcareous. thin, transluscent, very tlnely pertorllt••.
Di.ensions' Length 0.2S ... Di..ter 0.12 ...
Occurrence. Dead. CB.,62.
, ,
Morpholo~ical reaarks, Thi. apecie. has been credited to Williamaon
•
" 1-
lSsS by a I1UIIber ot workers. but prior to this date, he had described' '
, ,
.'
and figured, in 1848, Lagena aubstriat. which t. morphologically identical
with his 18,S variety Lagena YUlgari. Williaaaon~ subatriat. and
which thus autoIlAUC411y beco..s the t7P8.
Distribution. Williaason recorded tbi. specie. fro. Swanae. and noston
in 1848 and from a number of British locallti•• in 18Sa. Le Cal...
in 19'5 DOted it occurring in the Mer celtique. West of France and South
of Ireland.
This specte. ha. b.en recorded trom the Gult and niyer st. Lawrence
, (Dawson 1810). tro. the North A.tlantic (CuGMan 1923), ott the Vest.
coast of America (Cusluaan 1927>' and troll the Day ot Kola, Arct1~
, (cushman 1948). Parr in 1950 obtained It trOll deep water••in the
Antarctic, and Harrington in 19" noted it in the Bay ot Fundy. This
',.' "
lona was recorded trOll the Japane•••e.a at depth. of 18-620 ..tre.,
1
, " 0 0
: by Aaano in 1960. who abo noted a temperature range ot 0.' C - 18.0 c.
, In'1961 Watkins recorded liying .peel.en. at the Orange COunty out.tall
" ~'area of Southern California. and in 1964 lIul.. recorded this tora trom
" Manukau Uarbour, Auckland, New Zealand.
Stratigraphic Occurrence. This species bas been recorded tro. the
Holocene of Skye and. COunty Antria by MacFadyen in 1937, and trOll
Holocene deposits at Borth, Cardiganshire by A.d~ and Hayaes In 196,.
There are no other stratigraphic records tor the British ~.
Cushman and Deaderick in 19~,* obtai.ed OM spe~ll1... trOll the
,
Cretaceous of Arkansas, and fri••eU in 19S'* recordeel this speci•• trOal .
, "
the Cretaceous ot T.xaa. Cushman 1n 1931 atateel that thi. tora 'occurre4




{'this tom frolll the ~Aleocene of North Dakota and Eocene occurrence. vere
, noted from ,Washington (hck 194,)" Alabaaa (Cu~baan and Todd 19ft,>.
. .
'I-tiaaia.lppl '(euahlHn and Todd 1948)," Sou'the"..at ClU. (fodcS and biker
1952), Cal1fornla'(~ah~ and Claaaen 1955), and tro. Cape d' Al11r, . \
(Bignot 1962)•. .A Teua Hiddle Oligocene occurrence "u noted br euabaaA'
j
and Elli.~n in 1945, and lleiftpel1 and VeaTar In 196, obtain.d thia
,spedt.a trOll the .Oligocene and Hiocene ot the Santa Barbara ....J1MI't,
Caiito~ia.· This specie. waa recorded as occurring in the Hloc.ne'ot
"
Virginia by ~.an,lll 19,6, and Sabol In 1960, in tb. Mlocene ot
, .
CaU.tornia by CushllAn and lA1&tlng in 19'1, and Cuabllan and £elioT til
19,8. and in the Miocene ot Japan b. Aaano 1ft 19\9. Pliocene occurrence.
", .we~e no't~4 b-~ Calitornia by Cua.an In 1929. troe the V.atarn
•
'Netherlands by Voorthu,.aenln 1950, and t~ Japan b,. ~ano in 1960.
, ,
Diagnosis' ,Thi••peci•• vtLJ.ch occur. in shallow to IIOderat.lr ahallow
, .
: water appears to preter,,, e001 to cold c11Jllat.. stratigraphically.l.t
". ranges tro-. the Cretaceous to Recent. although t. not well npre.ented
a't'anyage.
Laoena aulcata (Valk.r anet Jacob) 1798
Pl.II, t10.' 4a, 4b, 4c.
VAl.JtER and JACOB. AdaII•••••,. on the alc:ro,cope
Ed.2,p.624,pl.1~,tl0'"
·1858 Lagena ;vulgari. Williaaeon !!!:.:. .triata WUU_8On liI1J..IoUISCm.
Rec.For.Gt.Brlt. RA1.Soc.London.
p.G,pl.l,tlO.IO.




18SI:. '2ar. Lapena auleata (wa1k.r and Jebeb) BlUDf. Cha1I.Rep.Zool.Vol.C1,
",' . p.462,pl.57,t1o••a6-"".
" " 1897 Lagena auloata
1900 Lapena 'aulcata
:1902 Lagena aulcata
,~ 1912 Lagena Bulata
. .
1912 Lag.na aulcata




(Walker and Jacob) CH.lPMAN. Jouna.Ro,.Ulcro.Soc.
p.,8"pl.VIII,tlg.l1.
Valker and Bo1.' GOItS. Kongl.SyelUlk.V_••Akad.
Haadl.N.F. B4.a"No.',p.78,
Tab.l"tlg••743-744.
(Walker and Jacob) FLINt. U.S.Nat.HM•• Ann.
nep.Vaab. ,.)07"1.,,,110.7.
. (Walker and Jacob) RJUDS. GM1.Hag.Yel.VU.
,.100,.1.V,llg.14.
(Walker and Jacob) CllAPMAN. Jl'oraalll1l.a.LonglaanAl.
p.187,,1.10,llo.l.
(Walker and Jacob) BAGG. U.S.Geol.5urYey Bull.
51'. p.,a"I.XIY,llg••9-1a•
(Walker and Jacob) SIDEnOTtOH. JCManhC2'&eckett
Micro.Soc. Ve1.11".)89,,1.15,
,Ilg••alt,a,.
(Walker and Jacob) CHAPMAN &ACl ,4RR. Journ.Llnn•
Soc.Zool.London. 'el.,6".'75, .
pl.17,llg.6.














, 1948 Lagena sulcata
(Walk.r and Jacob) CUSHHAN. Contr.Cush.Found.
Foraa.n.s. Vol,'.pt.'.p.70,
pl,1l,tiA'"
(Walker and Jacob) CUSmuN aael PARKER, Contr.
Cush.Founel.For.....n••• Vol.7,
pt.l,p.6.pl.l,tig.20.
(Walker anel Jacob) PLUl-tM&R. UnlT.'1'uas.Bull.
'lOl.pll'9.160.pl.~,tlg.11.
(Ualker and Jacob) J.lacFADTEN. GeoI.Mag.Vol.69
pl.XXXIV.tig.?
(Walker anel Jacob) GALLOWAY. A aanual ot
tor.-inilera. p.2~7.pl.22,tlg.11•
(llalker and Jacob) CUSHMAN and LEROY. Journ.Pal.
Vol.12,DO.2.p.125,pl.22.tlg.1,.
(Walker and Jacob) TAPPAN. Journ.Pal.Vol.1",
No.2,p.112.pl.17.tlgs.19a-b.
(Walker and Jacob) CUSHMAN an4 HcGLAHlmt.
U.S.Geol.5urYey ProtlPaper197ND,
p.68.pl.~.tlg.2'.
(Walker and Jacob) TAPPAN. Journ.Pal.Vol.17,
No~,.p.504,pl.80,tlgs.",,4.
(Walker and Jacob) CUSHMAN and GlUY. Contr.Cush.
Found.For...ne••Sp.Puh.no.19,
p.19,pl.,.tlg.t.6.
(Walker and Jacob) PARIl. Proc.Roy.SOe.Victorla, .' .
Vol.,., pt:-. I, II.n•••pl.VI,tlg.1.:









(Walker and Jacob) CUSHMAN. In.t.Roy.eI•• S~l.
Nat.de Delg1que M...III,p.2'- .
pl.IV,tlg.I,. .
, '.















(Walker and Jacob) DOLTOVSKOY••lus.Argentine
de Clenc.Nat.Geol.Tome III,
no."p.148.149.pl.VI.flg.10.
(Walker and Jacob) FRIZZELL. Bur.Econ.Geol.
Univ.Texas Invest.Reps. no.22,
p.l0',pl.14,llg.14.
(Walker end Jacob) BHATIA. Journ.Pal.Vol.29.
no.~,p.67S,pl.66,llg.17.
(Walker and Jacob) BtUtlA and HANDliAL. Journ.
Pal.Soc. India. p.167.text-tlg.A8.
(Walker and Jacob) fonsa typica. BOLTOVSKOY.
Secede )larina Pub,U1OOS.
Duenos Aire., p.66,pl.IX, fig••
,.~.
(Walker and Jacob) DA.KKEa. Soc,Econ.Pal and .Un.
Sp.rub.no,9.p.118,pl.57,flgs.
",34.
(walker and Jacob) DELFORD. Aust.Bur. of Min.
Rea.Geol. and Geophya. Bull.no.
S7,p.55,pl.14,f10·.12-13.




(Walker and Jacob) VOORTHUTSP,van. Verh.Kon.
Ned.Geol~Nljnb.K.Gen.Geol.Serle.
Deel 19,p.a46,Taf,10.flga.ll,12.
(Walker and Jacob) H.uJC1t. Geol.Iruat.Unlv.Klel.
Me1ftlana. Band 12".32,'3•..
tat.l,flgall8-20.




Tost tree, unilocular, globular to ovate in outline, circular In
cross .ection. Daaal end bluntly"rounded, apertur,l end produced into
a strong elongate, ta~ing neck which is ornalllented with tour to six
aarked straight longitUdinal coatae, continuous with coatae on the
body chamber. Rounded base haa a 111&411, circular, Clmtral, non eoatae
area. Body chamber ornamented by twenty strong, straight. longitUdinal
costae extending tro. the baaal end and terainating at the apertural
end. There are a tew addltional coatae ari.ing at the ba.. and
terminating about one third ot the way beyond this point. Aperture
. "aaall, circular, terminal, at the end of the neck. Wall calcareous,
transluscent, denaely and finely perforate.
Pimensionsl Length 0.38 .a. Diameter 0.20 _.
Occurrence. Dead DB.,23. 08.'27, CD.'37, CB.374, CD.380, cn.,s5, .
CS.398.CB.40,.
Dead,variation ...ple DB.696.
Morphological re-arks. thi. species 1. very variable in size, and in
prominence and regularity of aarklngs. Earland 19'~ noted speel••ns
running f..... the type into L.AraelUs and L.auUcosta. Boltovakey in>'~';;
1959 .tated th,t individual. without any apine. ahould be de.ignated
.. Lagena .ulcat. !:.!:..
Di.tribution. (text-tig.,OA). Thi••pecle. has been recorded troa the
Shetland aeas (waller 1868). lroa the Firth of Forth, River ED, River
Ribble, SOIHrton Broad, Montros. Basin, Dudle BaT. River Aln, River
Wan.beck. Outon Broad, Tanaouth, Drey40ft W,ter, w••tpOrt. Ireland
(Brady 1890), and 1I'0Il the Firth of Clyde (Robertson 1875).
,I~ 1876 it vas recorded troa the Riyer De. by 5ida11, 40 mU.s South ot
, the ~cU1Y Isles by Jones and Park~, and ott the cout ot Durham and
North Yorkshire by Roberteoll and Brady. RobertBOn in 18S, recorded thb
tOl"Jll trom the Atlantic Docks, Llyerpool, and Wright in 1889 DOted it as
. ,"very rare at 1,000 tathom. ott the South ~.st cout ot Ireland. Pearcey
.,.'
recc:»rded this species trom the Faroe Channel in 1890, anel troa Port
,,' DlnorWlc, C4ernaryon Bay, ott Penrhos, and Liyerpool Bay in 1890,
.... <.
,Burgess in the eam. year noting this tona as being trequent in the Riyar
'~~8ey. This tOI'll haa been noted at Port Erin (Chatt~ 1894>' Dogs Day
, "
(Wright 189'), ln the Irish Sea (aritish Association 1896), salCODllte
'<~.tuary' (Worth 1900), Dogs Bay (vriil* '19(0), the Fir$h ot Forth (Pearcey
,'.. 1902),and tI'M Recent clay 1n the Yalley ot the RiTer ~e (wright 1902).
It vas recorded trom the Plymouth area by ~orth in 190~, trom Beltaat
"t ~
Lough and Larne LoUgh by Gough,in in 1906, and trOll Lambay, County DubUn
'by \'right ln 1901. lI~on-.lllen and Ear1and recorded this .pecles tro.
se'l.ey Bill, Su...x in 1909 and 1911, trOill the North Sea and Clare
Island In 191', trOll' lath•• olt Jura, 20 tathoaa in the SOWld ot Uull,
12 tath0l88 in Loch smart, and 20 tathou ott Ardnutuchan in 1914, trom
'lieat ot Scotland and tratl ahore .ands and the shallow vat~ zone ot the
South coast ot Cornwall in 1916, and troa P1J11Outh in 1930. nerontAllen
obtained this tora troa,20 tathOlls ott the I.le ot Man in 1915.
, In ' 1957 the l-sarine Diological Association reoordecl this specle. from
tivestations in the Plrmouth area, in 1958 Le CalY8. obtained 1t trom
the Mer Celtique and in 196' Bruce, COll1&ft ancl J'one. noted 1t as -'ing
'Very rare tro. the 1.1. ot Man and 8UrToundlng are...
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""It has' been recorded trona crete, Syra, and North West of crete
: / " .
(J~nes an~ p~keri860), froa the North Atlantic and Arctic (Parker
. ,,, :;' "
.\' " ,;
and Jones 1865)"from the Gulf and River st. Lawrence (Dawson 1870),
from 'the :Ar'cUc (Brady 1878), and was stated to be one ot the most
abundant and ~ost generally ditfused of all the members ot the genus,
. . .
. : ~
. 'at "ho~e In.ey'err latitude trom Battin Day and SmU"Sowsd or the shores
-, I "'
ot.N~uAiI~ ze_lya to the equator, and tro. the equator to Heard Island
.i'.r Sout~' l~ the Southern Ocean vith a bathymetric range troa the
o •
u.t~orai"zo~e to 2,7.50 tathO&ls (Drady 1884). Go.s in 189'* recorded
Arctl~ and Scandinavian occurrences, Flint in 1897 noted it on the
"". .. ',..... ,..
Atlantic'coast ot the United stat.s, Millett 1n 1901 obtained It trom
_ '., \l
the" Hat'ay Archipelago, and SidebottOlll in t912 obtained It troa a number
ot st~tlons In the South West Pacitic Ocean. Pearce1 in 1914 recorded
" , q
",this torm frOIl the Antarctic, and CushMan in 1921 noted It occurring
'j' ,'~
" fr;,m' the Philippine Islands and adjacent seas. The S8Dle auther noted
" ltoccurri~g ott the West coast ot AlHrica In 1927, and Ueron-Allen
,~, , • 1
'and'Earland'in 19,a noted its general distribution in the lee tree area
'.' ot'tho'Falkland Islands, as did Earland In 193'*. Earland In 1936
rec~rded the species trom the Weddell Sea, and Cbapaan and Parr In 1937
obtained 1t troll three station.1n the Antarctic. 'Norvang in 1945
recorded'this specie. troa Iceland, Rutten and Hot. in 1946 froa the
Island ot'Cer.., and Cu.Juaan obtained It troa North East Greenland in
. 194:8.~ and froll nelgiuaa in 19'*9.Parr in 19.50 obtained one spect..n troll
_,Ta8..ani~' and noltovskoy recorded this spectes tTOll the Gulf ot San.





. sporad1~ in Cook strait. New zealand. and Boltovskoy noted this torm
ott Drazil in 1959. and troa the continental platform between Santo
Tome and Rio de la Plata. Argentina In 1961. In 1962 Haake obtained. ,
thi.t~rmfrom the North Sea. and in t~e tollowing year this species
~as ·recorded from the Iyory Coast by Le Calve•• and troa Juan de Fuca
and Georgia Straits. British Columbia by Cockbain. In 1964 this species
, • c' ~,' '
was recorded' from "ranukau Harbour, Aukland. New Zealand by Hulme, and
.ott 11 Salvador, South America with a depth range ot '7 to 885 .etres
bY,smith•
.stratigraphic Occurrence. (Text-fi~.)OB). Dritish I~locene occurrences
.ot thi~' species haye been recorded fra. Cuabrae (Ro~t80n 1877),
Cleongart (Munthe 1897), Formby and Leasow (neade 1900), Altcar (Wright
1904), Great Crosby (Wrigtlt 1908), County Antrill (HadFadyen 1837),
English Fenlands (.~dFadyen,193', 1938), Swansea Docks (MacFadyen 1942),
and Dorth.Cardiganshire (Ad.,.. and llayne. 196,).
Juras.ic occurrences have been noted tr.. Yorkshire (Blake 1872),
F~lkestone (Chapman 189'). Buckinghaashire (NeaYerson 1921). South
, f'
East England,and Kent (Khan 1950, 1952). Wright in 1886 noted the
. ~ccur~ence ~t this species In the Cretaceous ot County Derry, and
~ - .., ..
Cha~an recorded other Cretaceous occurrences tro. TaploY in 1892,
, -.~- \
~dsw~~c~mb~'in1894•.Jones in 1900 al80 obtained this fora trom
the: ~retaceo~s ot Southern England. and Heron-Allen and Earland in 1910
noted Cretaceous derived specimens in shore sands at Se1sey Bill.
Sus••x. . Bhatia recorded this speci.. trom the Paleogene .eeli.ent. ot
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- . -
the Isl. ot Wight in 19'5 and 1957. Eocene occurrence. in London Clay
" v;'re noted by Sherborn and Burrows in 1891, and by Dowen in 1954•
. ' , Cros.key and Robertson noted Post Tertiart occurrence. at Loch Gi1p,
" - : ~I~l~ot,cumbrae (1868), Loch Fyne, Duntroon (1869), ereenock (1871),
Ca.pbeltown (187'), Kyle. ot Bute (1874), and Robertson noted Post
'. Te~tiary occurrences at Garnock, 'KUwinning, Paisley (877) and Greenock
• (1885).' In 1900 Wright obtained this specie. tr~ the Plei.tocene ot
":'MO~l ,Trytaen, and in 1906 neade and \'right obtained one .peci.en trolll
. '.
th~Plei.toceneot the I.le ot .~. .~c'adyen in 19'2 recorded an Ea.t
'Anglian Pleistocene occurrence. Wright in 1902 obtained one apecimen
. ".-- -trom .- the Dritt ot County Cork. Boulder Clay occurronce. have been noted
.' .
. trom Caithness (CrosRey and Robertson 1868), Che.hire (Shone 1874),
, , ..
D.ridlington Quay (Crosakey 1884, vate ot Clwyd (Reade 1897>' Cheshire
-- ,
.(Wrig~t 1899), Carrlcktergus (wright 190'>, and County Down ("'ri~t
, ~ ~.
19(4). A Lower Boulder Clay occurrence ot this apeele. vaa noted tro.
Lanc~.h~re an~ Che.hire by aeade in 1874, and Upper Boulder Clay occurrence•
. have been recorded troa ~est Che.hire and Liverpool by Shone in 1878,
. and troDa County DubUn by Wright in 190'•
.- ~orld H~locene occurrenc•• have only been recorded troa two
10c'aUUes, at Druge. by Reade 1n 1898, and In the Dollart-&II. e.tuary
~y yoorthuy.en In ~960.
. Tel1mann in 1960 recorded a ~ura••ic occurrence 'in t~e Go.au Ba.in
.- ~
ot the' Au.trian Alp.. . In 1892 Juke., Drowne, and Harrison recorded thl.. . .
: tora "trom the· Cretaceou. ot Barbado., and other Cretaceou. occurrences
vere noted trOlll Texas by plu-er In 19'1, and Frlszell16n 1954.
~. . '"
; ~ ~~-, '.~:' ~. "i.
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, Tappan noted thb tons trolll the Lower Cretaceous ot Northern Texas in
1940,and ot Oklahoma and Texas in 19"3.
, ,
Upper cretaceous occurrences
were'recorded trom ~estern Australia by cre.pin in 1938, trom,Northern
. ,
Sinal and Egypt by Said and KenaW)" in 1956, and tro. Australia by
l3eltord in 1960. Eocene occurrences bave b.en noted troll Trinidad
(Gu~P1 1892), Australl. (Howchln 1893), Alab~ (GArrett i936),
-, ,
Hi••issippi (MornhlnTeo 19"1) and the I.land ot eer.. (Rutten and Harz
1946). l~lkyard in 1917 and 1919 obtained this speci.s troll the Middle
Eocene Blue Marl ot Biarritz. Upper Eocene occurrenc•• haYe been
"
.. recorded tro. Trinidad by Nuttall in 1928 who noted the tona ranging
" ,
, ..
: ,: into the Miocen., tro. Egypt by Ansary in 1954, and troa NuUabor Plain.,
'Australia, by Cre.pin in 1956. Oligocene occurrence. haVe been noted
trolll }fb8baippl by Howe in 1928, trom lIunJA17 by Kajaon 1ft 1940, trolll
. , '
Alabama by Howe in 1942, an~ by Cushlllan and McGl...ry in 19"2. Bermudez
..
In "19"9 obtained t~ls tor. trom the Middle Oligocene ot the oo.lniclnn
',.
"R~pubUc;''and Cushaan and ltlUson in 194, recorded it tra the same age'
, r ~, ~
.·In texas. KW1II1lerle recorded this species troa the U9pe.1" 01100cene ot
Geraany in 1963. Klelnpel1 and Weaver in 1963 noted this wpecie. trom
,the Santa: Barbara emba,...nt, Calitornia where it ranged through to the
« --.,-
.. '.Iiocene, and a 8laHar range va. noted by need in 1965 tl'CMl Victoria,
Australia. Thi••pecie. has been recorded troB ~h. Miocen. ot Au.tralia
(llovchin 189'), Egypt and Sinai (HadFadyen 19,0), East .lde ot san Joaquin" <,
.Valley, California (eusbaaft and Parker 19'1).,N.t~erland.Antille.
(Droooer 19">, Gultot Su•• (sou.y. 19"), W.stern India (Bhatia and





(Sabol 1960). Cushman and LeRo,. in 19,8 noted this species in the Lover
: Miocene ot Calitornia. In 1962 Kennett noted this tor. In the Upper
. . .
. " Miocene ot ~p. Foulvlnd on the ~est coast ot New Zealand, and Vella in
"th~'t~l1oving year al80 recorded a New zealDcl Upper Miocene occurrence.
'. Chapman In 1898 recorded this speci•• frOll B4rbacloa vhere it ranged
~ tr~m the Miocene to Pliocene, and LeRa,. in 1952 atated that this torm
ranged trom the Middle Miocene to Pliocene 1n Central Suaatra. Pliocene
,occurrences have been recorded from California b,. euabaan In 1929, ·trom
s~uth,' East Australia by Parr In 19'9, trOll Ti... Point, Calitomia by
~ Cushman and Gray In 1946, and troll the Loa Angeles Badn" Calitomia by
<J.lartin in 1952. In 1912 Sagg noted this tora ranging fl"Oll the Pliocene
. to Plebtocene of Southern Callfomia, and a ai.Uar range vas noted
',In 1962 at Panaa bT Papani and Paloslo. LTa and Vaten In 1952 atated
,that this species occurred in tpe Neogene ot the l~one Vall,.. LeRa,.
in'195' obtained this species troM the ~tl section (Lower Tertiary),
,Egypt and other Tertiary occurrences have been noted tro- Mala,.a by
'. Jones. and Parker in 1859 and 1860, frOta Port Phillip, Victoria, Australia
, ,~bY ChaPman and Parr in 1926, trOia the Netherlands bT Ten DaII In 19", from
Cape Range, We.tern Australia b,. ere.pin in 1955, troa the Rhin. area
.by El1eraann in 196,. and trOllS West Eul&lld, Ge.....,. by EUenaann in
, ' .
196,. Collins in 1953 noted a D1eistocene occurrence ot this species at
Port Fairy, Western Victoria.
Diagnosis. Thi. species does not appear to be restricted b,. depth
although it does indicate a preterence tor shallow vater environment.
irrespective ot teaperature. This ve61 distributed tora range. trom the

















TEXT FIG. 30 : RECORDED RECENT (A) AND STRATIGRAPHIC (8)
OCCURRENCE OF:- LAGENA SULCATA




, 1858 LagGna vull9[is
. ",- . ~,\
1884 Lagena suIcat.
'1926 Lagena sUlcata
(1.ront,gu) !!!:. interrupta VILLIAMSON. Ann.tlAg.
Nat.H1st.s.r.2,Vol.l,p.14,
pl.l,flg.7.
Williamaon!!!:. interrupt. Vill1...on. VILLI~~O~.
Rec.For.Gt. Brlt.Ray.Soc. London.
p.6,pl.1.tig.ll.
(Walker and Jacob) ~. interrupt. Wllll...on.
BRADt. Chal1.Rep.ZOOI.V~9,
p.~6"pl.57,tlgs.2,,27.
(Valker and Jacob) !!!. interrupta Willlaaaon.
CHAPMAN and PARR. Journ.Linn.
Soc,ZOOI.London.Vol.,6,p.37S,
pl,17,flg.7.
1949 Lagena 8ulcata Interrupta Wlll1..son ASANO. Journ.P.l. Vol12"
No.4,p.424.Fig,l.noa.27,,6.
. 19,4 Lagena interrupt. Wllli...on




BOLTOVSKOY. Sec.de tsarina Pub.
H.1OO"aueno. Alre••p.68,pl.9,
tl~.2l.
. , . Test tree, unilocular, globular to OYate in outline, circular
~i.n cross section, the basal end bluntly rounded with a .-.11 circular,
, ,
.', cent~.d, ,non coatate, area. Apertural end produced into a 8trong elongate
tapering'neck whlch'is ornamented with six .arked atraight,longitudinal
costae that are continued with'sl.Uar rib. 011 the te.t bod1_ test
ornamented by twenty six to thirt1 atrong atraight longitudinal coatae.
t r." ~ \. ~ ,~ r . \. '
"Some 'or the coat.e run to the apertural end vhl1.'other. originate about
a third or two thirds ot the WAy. up the test and then ter.lnat. at the
apertural end. ,Aperture ..all, circular, tenainal, at the end ot the neck.
Wall calcareou8, taansluscent, tinely and densely pertorate.
Dimensions. Length 0.45 mm. Diameter 0.25 ...
Occurrence. Dead. OB.'45,CB.~4, CB.,61.
Morphological remarks' This variety has oWten been incorrectly assigned
tdWil11amson 18s8, with the type being Lapena VUlgaris Williamson
,var.lnterrupta which i. morphologically identical to hi. earlier-
. : :described and tigured Lagena striata (Montagu) !!£. interrupta in 1848•
. , This variety should. be reason ot priority be accredited to Williamson
'1848, with the type variety being Lapena striata (Montagu) !!!:.=. interrupta
" '>
Williamson. eoltoYs~oy in 1954 and 1959 raa,. this variety to specific
l~vel with hi. Lagena interrupta Wll1iaaaon, but the ditterences between
L.sulcata and L.sulcata !!te interrupt. are only ot a .arletal Importance
and do not justify the erection of a specie•• The .orpholog1cal~lation
exbi~ited by this variety is aimilar to that .hown by the parent speciese'
Diatribution. Williamson in 1848 recorded this variety trom Swan.e.,
Rho.sUy, Tenby, Manobeer, OXWich, caswell, Sandwich, Oban, Roundatone,
Corine~a, Kyleak!n, Scarborough &IIel Bo.ton "larch. It has alao been
r~corded from oft the coast of Durha. and North Yorkshire by Robertson
'" ,.....: ,~.'
, .and Brady in 1876, trOll Liverpool Day b, Pear-cey In 1891, trom Dogs
Bay by Wright in 1900, and trom Plyaouth by Vorth in 190". .eron-AUen
and EAr.and recorded this t~~ f~ Sel.e1 Dill, Su.sex in 1911, trom
Clare Island material In 191', tro. "'e.t ot Scotland and the South coast'
, ,
of Cornwall in 1916. and from the Plywouth'dlstrlct 1n 1930. The
Marine Biological A••oclation also obtained this Yarlety tro. the
Plymouth area'in 1957, and Bruce, CoI.an and Jon•• in 196, obtained It
27 :5
• > from the Isle of Man and wrrounding area.
" Dr,dy in 1884 stated that thi. variety bad a distribution Yi~tually
": "
:. e~te~ding frolll the ArcUc to Antarctic. It has been recorded from the
,
';U&14Y Archipelago by Millett in 1901, fro. t~e Falklands .ector ot the
',,~t~~ctic by Earland in 1934, and fro. one station in the Antarctic
~ ~ , ," ~
". by qtaplDAn and Parr in 19'7. BoltoVakoy recorded' thl. variety frota
: <,th'e Gulf ot San Jorge, Argentina In 1954, and froa ott South~~BrazU
~'f
." str~tigrapbic Occurrence. The only record ot tbl~ variety occurlng In
'<~;' n~locene d.,..U. ot the DriUsb area, va. th,t .~de tro. Borth,
::: ". ctlrdiga~.hire by Aduua and Haynes in 1965. (
,,', '" :', . Robertson in 1882 obtained this variety froa the Post-Tertiary
,;.:. 'bed. of Lew!s. In 19S4~An.ary rocorded this variety troa the UPver
,,,:', Eocene ot Egypt, and Miocene occurrences have been noted from Japan
.'
': :'. :by A~ano in 1949, and fro. the carpathian foreland by LuCRovski in
,'" ~ ~ "'.~ - '
',' '1957~ : Chapman and Parr in 1926 noted this fora in tho Tertiary of Port
\,' '. PbUUp~,Victoria, Auetralla.
, , . -, '
, Diagnosis. ' Thi. variety has a 81mUar diatribution to t;.aulcat,_
'," ' ". I '
'~d i~"often found In a.sociation vith the type. It doe. not have a
.1JDUar .tratigraphlc range a. the type, but tirst appears in the
Eocene and range. through to the Recent.
. ,
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Lagena sulcata (Walker and Jacob) !!£. spirata Bandy 1949
Pl.ll. tigs.6a,6b.6c.
l88~ Pars. Lagena sulcata (Walker and Jacob) BRADY. Chall.Rep.ZOol.
Vol19,p.46a,pl.S7,tlgs.23,27.
. 196~,Lagena sulcata splrata Bandy
.' 1949 Lagena sulcata
1964 Lagena sulcata





(Walker and Jacob)~.e;rat4 Dandy. LEROY.
U.S.Gool.Survey.Prot.Paper
4S4.,.p.F2S~pl.13,tigs,'2,aa.
Test tree, unilocular, globular to elongate oTate, circular in
cross section. Basal end bluntly rounded with a email, circular, non
, . co'state area, apertural end produced inio a neck which is strong,
"tapering and about one third ot the total test length, ornamented with
tour to six siniatr,l, spiral costae which are continuous with the costae
ontha main test body. Test ornamented with twenty to twenty two
longitudinal ribs, the ..Jority ot which run over the whole length of the
" ' test" the rest originating at t~e base and being discontinuous.
Aperture a siaple, circular, terminal opening at the end'ot the neck.
,Wall calcareous, transluscent, tlnely and densely perforate.
'Dimensions. Length 0.50 ... Dlaaeter 0.27 ...
'OccUrrence. Pead CD.""6, CD.371, CB.,80, CD.,sS, CB.t.o3, CB.404,cn."I.'
Dead, variation sa.p1e CD.696•
•~rphologlcal remarks' This variety ditters fro. the type in the





as .shown by the t)"p4t •
.Distribution. Thi••peel•• haa not b.en recorded trom the British
Area to the present day, and Brady in 188'* haa recorded the only vorld
. occurrence, troa the South Pacitic.
", straU,'graphic Occurrence. Aclaa. and l1ayne. In 1965 obtained this
> ·variet,. frOID the Uolocene depo.U. ot Borth, Cardlganahlre.
Eocene occurrences have been noted tro. Alabaraa by Bandy In
1949, and trolD North Carolina, where it·alao occur. In the Miocene by
.Copeland in 1964. Leno,. in 1964 noted this vnrlety a. being rare in
the Pliocene ot Southern Okinawa.
" Diagnosis. this variety appears to be a very rare type .traUgraphiUHy,
'x and also at the pre.ent day. althOUgh it does .... to occur In t_perat.,




, ... " ,:-
_ J ... ~.
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Genus I LenUcuUn. Laaaarck 1804








Test free, lairly large, plant.piral, bi-Iaterally .,..etrical,,
,
close coiled, Involute, bi-u.bonate, face. convex, peripheral edge
.!
, ?'" '"
," ,;' ~cut•.with a well developed keel ot variable ""dth. ChaJlbera tairly
'; distinct, seven in the la.t whorl, the later part damaged, not intlated,
· elongate, Itesuoae, triangular in outUne, incrNdng gradually and
,'evenly in width as they approach the periphery, incre••ing lairly
~
rapidly in al.e as added. suture. distinct, Iluah, thickened. Last one
· or, two chanbers bro1(en ao apertur.l lace suggeated to be troll previous
~pertural ~aces, sagitatte, with a large radiate aperture, at the
, ,~', ,peripheral angle. Wall calcareoua, thick, opaque.
Dimenslonsl Diameter 0.61 ... Thickne•• 0." ...
, Occurrence a o.ad CD. 317.
Morphological rMarks. Parr in 1950 .tated that thl••pecies haa
probablY been previously identilied a. l!1.orblculari. (d'Qrblgny),
, .,
· but i. quite dillerent. In dtOrbigny's .pecie., each ch".r i. 01
• < "'-
almost equal "*'dth lor the greater Part 01 It. length, whereas those
of 'halbove apecies increase gradually and evenly in wi.th aa they
a~proach the periphery and are not a. IlUch rellexed as in ~•.!!!l.orbicula.:is
Distribution. Parr 1950 obtained the type .peclea fro. Ta..anla, Where
, \
this fona waa common on the East coaat of Ta-.mla, and ott North East
Tasmania.
Stratigraphic Occurrence. No .tratigraphic records are aTailable tor
this specie••
Diagnosis. Incorrect identitication .s sugge.ted by Parr, ia probably
due to the scarcity ot records, It does appear to liTe in temperate
latitudes, generally in ahallow water, and could pos.ibly be restricted






LenticuUna varian. (nornemann) 18,4
Pl.1" tig••,a"b.
, 1854 Cristellaria varians noRN~~N Ueber die Lia..tora-tion in dar




1941 Crist.llaria varian. Dornemann MacFADYEN. Phll.tran••Roy.Soc.
ser.D,no.'76,vol.a31,p.",:56.
pl.2,tlg.28.
··19.50LenticuUna vnrlan. (Bom8JlWUl) DAltNARD. Quart.Jour'lhGaol.Soc.
Vo1.106,pt.l,p.8,pl.II,tig.4.
text-tlg.a.
:.1952 LenticuUna !!!.varians (Borne_ann) USDECK. N.v•••Jarhb.Geol.Palaont.
Abhandl.Dd.'S,p."S,tlg.',rat.17.
tlg.52.
19" Lenticulina varian..' (Dom_ann) TAPPAN. U.S.Gaol.Survey Prot•
~per a,6-B,p.",,4,pl.18,tig.l •
. 19,8 LentlcuUna varian.
"1959 LenUcullna yaries






1961 tentlcuUna (Lenticullna) vnrlan. (Oorn8lUllD) PIETRZENt1K. rrieb.
Forsch.C.ll"Palaont.Akad.Verlang.
~rlin.p.66,Tat."tig.2,8a,b.
Test tree, ...11, planispiral initially, later tend.ency to uncoiling, ' '
compressed, bl-laterally s,...trical, blu-bonate, periphery sub-acute,
, slightly carinate. Chambers moderataly distinct, ten Ylsible in the '
last whorl, slightly higher than wide ,t tirst, later aarkedly so, with
,the last fe~ chaabers giving an lndicatlon ot tlaring, increasing
.
gradually at first and then rapidly in size as added. Suture. moderately
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. ,~ .
dlstinct. slightly 4.....-.4. curYed, thlck.n.d. Apertural tace higher
than wide, oval, COMOX. vlth tho aperture circular, radiate, .ituAted
,aitha top of the apertural tace at the Pftripheral angle. T••t gla.s1.
'blaCK, re-crratalila.d(').
1l1Bienslons. »I011et.,. O.~ _. Thlckne••••12 _.
Occurrence' DeAd Cn.t.12.
't4orPI1010g1c,,1 r..-ark8a Th. ctar1<, reCl7atalUMd appearance of thl.
,.peele. In treu.doc Day indicat•• thQ,t tbie 1•• r.worked t01'll1 thl.
Ciue8t~on of re,-'Orklng ",111 b. dlacu•••d later. Great Yarl"Uon in
shape is exhibited by thi. a~cl•• (Barnard 1960).
-
Di.tributionl 111ere are no r~c.nt living occurrenc.s noted, wh.,..
, ,,'
~hJ.. torm having occurred in l~ent sediment. it ba. been •••u.ed that
It 1. A reworkod type.
,."...!!!~~aphlcOccurrence. (Text-tJ.~.25D).A11 stratigraphic hcordJJ,
ot this s~cle. are troa the Jur...ic, or Jurasalc derived.
)tacFae.t1en In 19'3 recorded tbl. specl•• tl'Olll Venland Cla1- at
K!ngs Lynn, anel atated that it was deri.ed trom the Kl.....14ge Cla7.
"• I '.
The .~ aUther ln 1941 obta!nK thl. tora trom th. Lower L1~a of DorMt. '
", It has bGf,Il\ recorded fl"Oll the Upper L1.. ·ot Northaaptonahln by BAmar4
in 19SO~ ,from the nat-holl!.,. of tRgland by elten in 19'9, and lI"OII the
Upper Lias otEngland b1 J:lam.ar4 In 1960.
Bornemann recorded tbe typ.l .peele. Iroia the 1.1.•• ot GoUingen
In 185~. 'In 19'~ V.beck obtained tbJ.. fora trora the 1.1•• of thea '
.Stut.tgart are., ud in the tolloving ,.ear seibold. and Seibold recorded
2a 0
it from the Geraan Jura••ic. Tappan in 19" obtained this .pecie. troG
the Arctic .lope ot Ala.ka and .tated it va. a Jura••ic toraalnlter.
It va. recorded tro. the Lower Mal. in the Ylclty ot Traebinia, Upper
Sile.ia by Dieleeka In 19S6. said and Barakat recorded thl••peele.
from the Jura••lc ot Sinal and Egjpt in 1958, and in the following yeAr
It:vas recorded fro. the Jura••ic ot the Ardenne. by Garrot, Laca•••gne.
and Nouet. Piotr.enuk in 1961 recorded this .peele. frOM the Geraan
Lia••
Diagnosis. This .pecle. appear. to be a chatacteri.tic fora of the
Jurassic throughout the world, e.pecially indiCAtive ot the Lia., and
any Po.t Jura••ic occurrence. are regarded .. the result ot reworking.
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, ..11y. Po1y.orphlnldae d'Orbl;ny 18'9
SubFamUy. Po1JWOrphlnlnae d'Orblgny 18'7
Genu.. GlobuHna d'Orblgny I.n de 1& Sagra 18'9




". 1884 Po1Y!orphlna plbba
" ,

























1922 Poly!orphIna glbba. d'Orblgnr CUsHMAN. Dept.Marine atol.earaegle
In.t.~a8b. Vol.17t ••~,pl.~,tlg.9•
: 1926 Poly!orphina plbba
1927 Globulin. glbba










<' ;. ~"' .'
~~ .... " .."-
1928 Guttu1ina (GlobuUna) gibba (eI'Orbigny) CUSHMAN anel OZAWA.
'> Contr.eu.h.Founel.For...R•••Yol.~,
,', .' pt.l,pl.a,tlg.~.
:192~Poly!orphina'gibba (eI'Orblgny) 'RANKE. IMr. Preub.a.ol.Land.p.ll5,
, ",,' ' ' 116. Tat. X, tlga.15,16. .
"
1929 Globulin. gibba
, ~ ~ .,"",," ,
19'5 Globullna gibba
: ,19'9 Globulin. pibba
.' 1940 Globulin. gibba
:: 19,*1, 'GlobuUna' pibba
, " "
'< " ,






(d'Orbigny) CUSIDt\N and OUliA. Jap.Journ.Geol.
Geog. Vol.VI,no••3-4,ll.pl.XVII,
tlg.,.
(eI'Orblgny) CUSHMAN and OZAliA. rroc.U.S.~'.Hu ••
Vo1.77,Art.6,p.60,pl.16,tlg••I-4.
(eI'Orbigny) CUSIDUN. U.S.Geol.~oy Prot.papor
18l.p.25.pl.9,tlg.18.






(eI'Orbigny) CUSHMAN and McGLAHlRY. U.S.Goo1.
SUrYoy Prot.Paper 197-B.p.68,,1.4,
tlg.,a.
(eI'Orblgny) arSHMAN aBel RINZ. Contr.Cuah.Founel.
'oraa.Ro•• Yol.18,ptll,p.7,pl.a,tig.'*.
(eI'Orblgny) CUSHMAN and SIEGFUS. Tran••San.Diogo .
Soo.Nat.llht.Vol. IX,1110.''', P.Ito9,
p1.16,tlg.26. .
(eI'Orbigny) CUSHMAN aBel TODD. Contr.euah.Found.
'or...Roa~ Vol.1S,pt.a,p.''*""pl.6, .
tlg••1,.I'*.
(d(Orbigny) CUSHMAN and APPLIN. Contr.Cuah. Found.
, 'oraa.Roa. Vol.19,pt.a".",pl.7.
tlg.19.










.,' ~94, Gl~bulina' qibba
• , • .. ~ __ >0;
'. 't " ~':." '~:'~~

















(eI'Orblgny) CUSHMAN and ItLLISOR. JO\lnl,Pal.Vol.19,
No.6,p.,,8,,1.7~,tlg.17'
(II(Orblgny) CUSHMAN aneS TODD. COntr.CU.... round.
Fora-.n••• Vol.al"t.1".1",1.,.
flg.22.







. 1946 GlobuUna plbba
: 1946 Globul1na aibba
. '" 1946 Globu'lM glbb.
.(eI'Orbigny) CUSHHAN. Contr.CUeh.rouad,'or...Rea.
SP.Pub.no.16,p.18,19,,1.~,tig.16.
(eI'OrblgRT) CUSHMAN and GRAY, Conv.Cuah.JI'ound.
roraa.Rea. sp.~.no.19,p.2",l.~,
tlg.23.•
(d'Orbigny) CUSHMAN anel TODD. CoIltr.Cuah.Founel.
'oraa.R••• V01.22,pt.2".,6,,1.10,
tlg.,.
(eI'Orbigny) CUSHMAN and TODD. Contr.Cueh.round.·
'oraa.Rea. Vol.2~,pt.a",'l,p1.5,
tlo.28.
1~8 Polll!'Orphina (Globulin.) pibba d'Orbigny OOR.R.Ulf• .Joum.Pal.Vo1.22,
. No.','.a89,p1.31,tlg.7.", .
, ',\ ~ '. .284








(d'Orblgnyl CUSHMAN. In.t.Roy.de. Scl.Nat.4e
Belgique ..... 1II.p.a',pl.~.flg.16.
(tl'Orbigny) CUS1t'lAN. U.S.GMI.sune,. Prot.Paper
232,p.",pl.9.flga.a6-28.




















(d'Orbigny) lIAQUE. GMI.surtey pak.i.taa Vol.l.
p.I07.108.pl.30.fig.~.
(el'Orbigny) BOWEN., Micropaleontology. Vel.'.
No.l,p.57.pl.l,tig.l,.




(d'Orblgny) BllATIA and MOKAN. Journ.Pal.Vol.",
No.~,p.6",Text.fig."tlg.IO. ,.
(d'Orbigny) BARKER. Soc.Econ.Pal. and Mln.Sp.Pu.b.
no.9.p.l~8,pl.71,tig ••l1.12.
(d'Orblgny) .~FKIn. Palaontologlach. Zeltachrltt.
stuttgart V.aaa4 ~.Mr.'I\.p.2~7,
pl.C,tlg••79.S1•
(d'Orblgny) OLSSON. Journ.Pal. Vol.'~.No.l,
p.25,pl."tlg.2,•








(d'Orblgtl1) KllSSCHEITtR. lnat.Ror.de. Sel.MAt.
de Belgique t~.1~7,p.18'.pl.8.tig••6~7.
(d •Orbi gnr) ttcltNIGUT.Jr. Dull.All. Pal.Vol."",
No.201,p.117,pl.16.tig.91.
(d'Orblgnr) DROWNS and lDtRRlCX. 1N1l.Aa.P.1.
Vol.~6.bO.210.p.260.pl.54,tlg••19.20.
(d'OrblgDr) ICLEINPELL ..nd wn.\YER. Un!y.C&1it.
Pub••Geo.Scl.Vol,~'.p.172.pl.7.
flg.1,.
196, Globulin. Aibba plbba (d'Orblgnr) ~1LE. Abhand.I~•••Lande••
Boden.Jfeft.~S.p.38.tat.'.tl0·.BA-e.
Teat free, _lobular to oyat. In outUne, ault-circular in tranner.e
.•ectlon, great.st width at or near the ..dian line, tapering to the
.apertural and posterior ends. Ch.-bers -.derate1r distinct, incre..ing
'rapidly 1n size as addH, tev,tour to six yi.lble. Inflated. rounclecl to
~Y~te.arrangecl In a stronglr oYer1app1ng 81nletral quiDquelooullne
. ,
8erles, each chulber,lUtle r-.oyecl trOGI the teat ba.., a4cle4 In planea
. .' ,. 0
apProximately 130 apart. Suture. ell.tinct, tluh, vith a prODCMlftce4
geniculation In.the suture between the ultl..t. aad peDUlt~t. Ohaaber.·
. .
. occurrence. Dead CB.,16, C8.,30, c13.387.
Morphological r..-rk.. Thi. speci•• eXhibits con.lderable range In size,
~unt. ot dtallber, oYerlap, and in the degree ot ch.-ber intlation.
, .
, Fistulo.. a~ciaen..... not unco.-on, although none ..... obtalne4 froa
the study area.
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,Distribution.', (Text-flg.'U,). Thi••pecie. has been recorded troa
~ ~.'
, Bundor'an•. Ireland (Thompeon 18'*7), tro. tho Pirth of C17d. (Robertaon
: ,'1875)" tr~ the niyer De. (Sid411 1876), troM off the cout of DurhAa
, ~ ~'- .,
, an"rth Yorkshire htobertllOn and flrady 1876), AIld tnNI Dog. Da7'
,tonneaara" Ireland (Brad7 1884). In 1891 Pearce7 obtalH4 t~la fora
, ," . ,
, , t~~" Port', Dinorwlc and Llyerpool Ba7, and RobertllOn In the t.Uowlng
~ " " -
10M- obtained it trOll Portr•• Bay. tale ot S1cJe. n. Brlttah AaaociaUon
I. ~ ,. , (
.: in 1896 publiahed a 11.t of foraalnltera obtaln" t .... the lrlah Sea
" .',, ,
" and' included thb apeeie. In that l1at. It vaa recorded trOll RathUn
7 ", '
'Xaland b1 Wright in 1902, freNa P17110uth by Worth 111 1904. freNa the
~bbln.~ ,Irol~d by Gough in 1906, and trOM Laabay. Co\lJ\ty Dublill by
,,' ,
, " Wright in 1907. lIeron-Allen obtained this .pecle. trOll 20 tathoM. off
. the' Iale of Man in 1915, and vith Earland recorded it trOll Sel.ey niU.
o s~a.exin 1909 and 1911. tro. ClareI.land ln 191', tro., fathOMS otf
I :.", ,
Jura and troa 20 tathOlU otf Ardnaauchan in 191'*. tro. the South coa.t
'ot 'Cornwall and w••t of Scotland in 1916. an4 froIa tb. PIJ'11Outh di.trlct
, ,
in 19:50. It vaa rotrieYod trom tour atatlona in tbe PIJ'11Outh area
by th~ MArine Biological Association in 1957, and Bruce, Colaan and Jon.s
in 196, noted it as being Yery rare froM tho I.1e of Han aDd surrounding
, areaa.
,'. " . In 1884 Brady atated that this .peclea va. lIO.t aIMan4lant and
,best deYeloped in .hallow' water and t_perate 10..... an4 that lt occured
, aa tar Horth a. NoYaya Zemlya and a. tar South as tho Capo ot Good lIopo.
"Goe. in 1894 noted it occurlng In ArcUc and Scan41naYian watera. It
, vas recorded 1I'0Il ott Japan in 1910 by Cuahlaan, and noted •• being rare
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at one .tation in the Antarctic in 1914,9r Pearcey. Cu.hman recorded
this to~ tr~ the Philippine. are. in 1921, troa the Tortugas region in
1922, and. with O••wa in 1929 recorded It troa .Japl1ll. It VAS noted trom
the ice free Falklands .ector of the Antarctic by Heron-Allen e.n4
Earland in 19.32, and by Earland in 19.34. Cushaan obtained this tons
from Vineyard Sound on the New England coast in 1944, and trora Belg1wa
material in 1949. In 1950 Parr recorded this specie. f~ T...anf.••
and it va. noted tro_ Ha.on Inlet. North Carolina by MUler in 19'.3. It
has been recorded troll the EgypUan )Oled1terranean coast by Said and ~1
in 1957, tl"Oll as ..tre. in the Gulf of aascogne br Berthol. and Le, Calve.
in 1959, trOll the Gult of Neapel br 110tker in 1960, anet fro. the -
J.lediterranean coa.t ot Iarael by n.J.••• Klug and Merling 1n 1961.
In 1962 McKnight obtained one .pec1.en froa 2,620 ..tres off'QQeen Maud
Land, Antarctic, and Segura in 196.3 obta1ned 1t fro- the littoral zone
at Matuof6a 1n the Gult ot Mexico.
stratigraphic Occurrence. (rext-tig.,lB). Recorded Holocen. occurrence.
of this species in the Brltlah are. have be.,. mad. troll ewura.
(Robertson 1877>' Cleongart htunthe 1897), Altcar, ereat crosby,
(vr:1s*t 19<)4,1908), aM Borth,CardlQ4ll\Shlre (Ad... and Haynes 196,).
Cha}a&ft in 1896 recorded thl. apecl.. trOll the Gault of 'ob••ton••
\
and occurrenc•• 1n the eretaceou. wer. noted by Wright in 1886 at County_
Derry, Cba~ at Taplov ill 1892, and by Jon•• in lC)OO fro. Southern
England. It va. obtained trora the Recu1Yer sUt. (Paleocene) ot Eastern
Kent by lIayne. 1n 1958, and London Clay occurrence. (Eocen.) were noted,··
br Sherborn and ~row. in 1891, Cha~ and Sherborn 1n 1899. and by ,
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. Boven ,in 195". Th..... author In 19.57 r.corded thl. tora troa the
Upper Eocen. ot lIup.hire. Bhatia In 19.55 and 1957 aoted this .~ch.
occurring~ln Late Paleogen...dL.ent. on the 1.1• • t Wight. runn.ll In
1961 ,noted a Paleogene occurren.o 1ft Norfolk aneS atateel that tho .p.cl••
, - ,... "
,ranged ,through ,to tb. !arly rt61atoCHNlo. curry. tNrray &A4 \blttard In
19~~' stated that this .,.ele. occurred In the hlMoeno .f the Veatem
approach.s to the EngUah Channel. ro.t tertiary OCCUIT_••• ha.... b.en
recorded by Robertaon trOll KUwlnnlng In 1877. an4 fro- GrHaock In ISS5,
lUteS by., Cr088key and RoHrtaoll freNa Loch ".... In 1869, and troll the I(yle.
'" of Buto in 1874. Wright ill 1902 recorded thl••pecle. fro. the Di-Ut of
".. ' ' ..
County Cork, frOta the Boulder Clay of <:arrlckfergu.•. ln 190'. anel froa. , ,
. <tho:eould.r Clay of County Down In 19O't.
Read. In 1898 noted thl••peol•• occurring in the lIolocen. at
c . ,Bru9••, and Voorthuy88ft In 1960 noted It In tho Holo.en. ot the DoUut- '
Eat•••tuarT- '
,In 1928 Franke obtained thl. fora frolll the Upper CrotAceou. of
North and Mlddl.,GeraaDY. Howchlll in 189' .tateel tbat the .peel••
" .' ranged through the Cretaceou., Eocene and, Kiocen. of Au.tralia" and
",' ~.b.aan In 19"5 no~ed the -ped•• in the cr.ta.eou. ot Gergla and .tated
, '. that it ranged t~ugh to the Tertlary,Paleocen. oo..-r"- ha.... bMIl
','
recorded troa Nortb DMota by Fox and Ro.. ln 1""a. fl'OII A1u.... '-1
, . cu.~n In 194", fro. Ari<an••• by eu.hJaan ~ Todd in 1,"" troll looa~lth.
, :'in the United State. by eu-hIIan in 19'1. tro- No., Jer••y by ttotker ln
'19'5. ancS trOll Kentucky by BroVDe _d Herrick in 196,. Brotaen and
Posaryaka in 1957 obtainecS thl••peel.. tro- a boring in Central Pol.-4
"< '10 ' t
'where it constituted 1" ot the Paleocene fauna. Uaque in 1956 recorded \
, the :torm froDl the Paleocene and Eocene ot the N....l Gorge, Paki.tan,
and Nogan in 1964 atat.d that thia aPKlea ran~cl fro-. the Upper
Paleocene to Eocene In ~~land and Virginia. EoCeae occurrence. have
been recorded frCHI the Paria area (Terti_.' 188a), Trinidad (Guppy 187'*.
. 1892, ~Cu.hlIlan and Reas 19'*2), AlAb... (Garr"t 1936. euahlun 1940.
'Toulmin 1941,' Cu.~ and Todd 19'*21 19'*5), the State of Hi••la.lppl
, \~\
(Mornhinveg 19'*11 CuaMan and Todd 19'*'. 1948), Loui.lana (tlowe 19391
flus.y 19'*9), Finiat...e and Brittany (Le Cal.... and noUlot 1961),
BelgiwQ .(Kaa••cheiter 1(61), Georgia (euahtMn and Herrick 19'*5), Virginia
" (cuShuaan 1944>, Ea.tem Texas and the Texa. Gulf area (Stadnlchenko 1927'
Vienzierl and Applin 1929). A J,ower to Middle Eocene record was laade in '
1946 by Bellei1. who noted the .,.cl•• in Belglua, the Paria area, and 1n
the Northern Netherland.. Ualkyard in 1917 and 1919 obtained the specie.
"from the Middle Eocene Blue Harlot Diarritz, and Applin In 1964 obtained
it frOll the MidcUe EoCRe of We.t Florida. Upper Eocene occurrenc..
.have been recorded fro. AlabaIM by euahJun In 1946, trOlD New zealand by
, ' ,,,'
. Dorr.en.in 19"S, and trOl8 Egypt by An• .,.,. In 195'*.· Nuttall in 1928, .
. .
• > stated that thl••pec1~s ranged through the Eocene to Hiocene ot
Trinidad, and a .111{Jar range was noted J.n the santa Darbara ..baJlaent,
... California by KlelnpeU and ""eayer in 196,. Cua":'" in 1935 noted that
this speci•• ranged through the Eocene to the Lower Oligocene on the
Coastal: PlAln ot the United state., an4at Perugla the range va. Eocene
to Oligocene according to Hocch1 1n 1961. OUgocene occurrence. vv•.."
. .
recorded troll Alabua feu.hlaan and McGb.ery 19421 lIove 1942), froll .,
.'
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the state of Mla.la.lppl (Howe 1928, CuahJlan and Todd 1946), frolll
Washington stat. (Cuahaan ~d Frizzell 1943), fr~ texa. (Garrett 1938),
and trOlll a bore in Hungarr bfajzon 1940). eushlllan and Todd in 194.6
'obtained the specl•• from the Lower Oligocene of ned Dluff, Mi••i8sippi, .
\
and J.,onger in 1962 noted th18 fona in the lDwer and )Ilddle Oligocene of
the North East Rhineland. Another Middle Oligocene occurrence va.
recorded in 194, by Cushman and Ellisor frolll texas. In 1961 ~rle
obtained this form fro. the Upper Oligocene of Germany, and ,In 1965 Reed
" .tated that this speele. occurred In the Oligo-Miocene of Victoria,
· Australia. In 1946 Sohljtaaa. obtained this specie. frora the Paleogene
· ,
of South Liaberg. Miocene occurrence. vere noted tro. Egypt and Sinal
· (MacFadyen 19.30>' the carpathian foreland (Lucskovskl 19'7>, South West
· P'i-ance (Kaas.chieter 195'>, the Vienna na.in (Harks 1951), Westem
· India (Dhatla and Mohan 1959), Cagllar1 (Caria 1959>. and troa New Jer.eY',
Maryland"and Virginia (Malkin 1953). Lover Hlocene occurrenc•• haYe
been recordedfrOil Trinidad by Guppy In 187'. trOll the DoIainician
"RepUblic by BerllRlde. in 1949, fro.. Cyprus by Haftson, Brovne and McGinty.
· in 1949, and frolll MajorCA by CololII in 1958. A range froa the Miocene to
the Pliocene by this specie. vas noted ln 1937 by Parr and Colllns in
'Australia, and in 1950 by Voor~u1.en In the We.tern Netherlands.
CUshman in 19'*5 noted the .pecle. In the P1loc... of eastelArquato,
,Italy, and in 1946 with Gray noted it in the Pliocene of Tt.. Point,
California•. Cole in 19'1 noted thl••pecie. rangino troa the Pliocene
.to Pleiatocene 1n Florida, and Voorthu7s~n in 195' noted a _iallar range
in a boring at Oosterhaut, Netherlands, where this speci•• constituted
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1.a" of the Plioc.ne tauna and 1••• than .5~ ot the Plelatocene launa.
Lye and Vatan in 1952 obtained th18 fOI"ll fro. the Neogene of the Rhone
vally. Occurrences in the Australian tertiarr deposits have been noted
by Chapman and Parr in 1926 tro- Victoria, by ere.pin in 195. tro-
South Australia, by the .... auther in 1955 tro. We.t Australla, and by
Rao in 19'5. Other Tertiary occurrence. hAve been noted Iro. the
Netherlands <ten Daa 194a), the Rhine area (Ell&rJ1A1Ul 1960), the Pari.
Dasin (RouvUl01. 1960), ~uru, New Zealand (Homibrook 1961),
Callfornia (CUahllan and 51eglu. 1942), South Carolina (Cooke and MacNeU
1952), and trora the New Jer.ey Coa.tal fWn (Ol••en 1960). 4 QUaternary
occurrence of this speci•• vas noted troa the Alp. in 1963 by Boure&rt,
DaI1ltanf., Vemet, and La calve••
Diagnosl.' AlthOUgh this specie. has a world vide distribution at all
depths, it appears to preter the IIOre temperate latitude. and shallow
waters with a sandy substrate. stratigraphically it ranges tro. the













TEXT FIG. 31 : RECORDED RECENT (A) AND STRATIGRAPHIC (B>




Genus. GuttuUna d'Orbigny In de I. Sagra 1839
Guttul1na tactea (Walker and Jacob) 1798
PI.l,. tigs.l•• lb,lc,ld.
1798 Serpula tacte. WALKER and JACOB. Adama Essay_ on the microscope
p.634,pl.14,tig.4.
1858 Pars, Poler R!!lna lacte. (Walker and Jacob) WILLlAUSON. Rec.For.
Gt.nrlt.RAy.Soc.London.p.79,
pl.6,tiga.14S-152.
1865 PolporibS.na lacte. (Walker and Jacob) PARD:a and JONES. Rail.Trans.
Roy.Soc.Vol.15S,p.'S9,pl.13,
figs.4~. 46.
1884 pOIJ!Orphlnalactea (Walker and Jacob) BRADY. Cha11.Rep.Zool.Vol.9.
p.5S9,pl.71,tig.l1.
1890 Polyaorphlna lact.. (Valker and Jacob) DURROWS, SHERBORN, anel DAILEY•.
Journ.Roy.Hicro.Soc.pt.VIII,
p.13,pl.XI,tlgs.9,10.
(Valker anel Jacob) CUAPHAN. Journ.no)"••~lcro.Soc •.
p.9,pl.U,tig.,.
(Walker and Jacob) BAGG. U.S.o.ol.SUrYey BuU~
no.51"p.71,pl.XXI,tig.12.
1913 Polm?hba lacte. (Walker and Jacob) CUSHMAN. U.S.Nat.Hus.B~l1.
no.71,pt.',p.84,pl.34,tig.8.
1926 P61lJ!!Otphlna lactea (Walker and Jacob) PLUMHER. UnlY.Tuaa Dull.
no.26~.p.121,122, pl.VI,tig.7.
(Walker and Jacob) DERRY and KELLEY. Proc. U~S~
Nat.Mus.Vol.76,Art.19,p.9,
pl.I,tlg.t2.
1929 GuttuUna att. lactea (Walker and Jacob) 'CUSHMAN anel OZAWA. Jap.Journ•
.......----,;;;;,;,,;, - GeOl.Geog. Vol.VI, noa.J-4.IO•.
p.67.pl.XIV,tlgs.4,5. :











(Walker and Jacob) CUSHMAN and OZAWA. Proc.
U.S.N4t••u••Vol.77,Art.6,
p,4"pl.l0,tlg.1t4.
(Walker and Jacob) CUSIIlUN. Contr.eush.Found.
Foram.na••Sp.Pub.no.12,p.22,
pl."t1gs,10,11.
(Walker and Jacob) PAllKER. Bull,Hus,COJIlp.ZOol,
Volel00,no.2,pl."tig.,.
(Walker and Jacob) VOOnTllUTSEoV yan. Verh.Ned.
Xonln.Mijnb.Gen,Geol.oeel 15,
p.66,pl.l,tlga.6a,b.
(Walker and Jacob) HAQUE•.,GeoI.SW'Yey PaJd~tait
Vol.l,p.106,107,pl.28,tig.6.
(Walker and Jacob) HAYNES. Contr.Cuah.Found.
Foram.Res.Vol.9,pt.l,p.4,pl",
11g.1.
(Walker and JacDb) DOL'1'OVSKOY, SeC.d4 Marina .
Marina P\lb.1l100S.Buenoa Airea•.
p.7',plX.tig.l.




1961 Guttul1na !!. lacta.
~ '. J




(Walker ancl Jacob) KAASSCHIETER. lnat.Roy.da.
Sci.Nat. de Belgique M...147,
p.18a,pl.VIII,tlg.,.
1962 Guttullna ct. lactaa (Walker and Jacob)· .SCKENZIE. Journ.n.,..soc.. ,
-- We.tern Au.tralia. Yol~45,pt.4,
p.la4,pl.III,flg.2.
" • ' t ~
(Waltar and Jacob) 'ETLING-HANSSEN. Norda. Gaol•.
Under.ka1... Nr.22S,p.291,298•
p1.12,llga.la-14•.





Test tree, elongate OYAt., greatest vidth at or near the .edian
line, tapering to the acuainate apertural end and to the bluntly rounded
basal end, sub clr~ular to oval in transverse section. Chambers
moderately'distinct, elongate, gently inflat.d. f.v, four to slx. added
in a quinque'1ocu1!ne series At plane. 1440 apart, each ch.-b... extending
further fro. the baae but strongly overlapping, Incr.aslng rapldl~ in
size .s add.d. Sutures distinct, flush to slightly iapre••ed. Aperture
terminal, slightly produced, radiate, circulate to oval~ Wall calcareous.
-...l-transparant, densely and fin.ly perforate~
, Fistulose Forml
"Identical to the above escept for the folloving teature. 1-
'Test attached, much more compr••••d. elliptical, in transver.e .ection.
'c '
Aperture larger and .Ughtly IIOre .preadlng in type. and around the'. ,
·periphery of the te.t there has been a flange or 'plate of. calcareous
materia1'devel,~d'for.tt.~.
~" t ~ -.. 'It , < ,j.
'Dimension.. Fre.· foral Length O.Yt _. Dlaaeter 0.20 -.
Fl.tulo•• "Fonll Length 0." _. "'idth (without flange> 0.22 m.. "
Occurrence I Dead CBe307. cn.346, ca.,,'. CD.,S9. CD.'9;, Cn.'94 cn.6"
" .
oead variation ...ple., cs.6", Cs~693.
140rphological r_arksl 'Variation 1. uhlbUed by this .pecle. In
ChADiber length and degree of inflation, ...unt of dwaber overlap,' and ' .
~ '." '~ "', ,~ " 1'..' .1. " "" ' , 'i ' • , " ,
"degree of t ••t co.pre.alon. Fi.tulo.e toraa are otten found in aa.oclatlon
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In 1896 this form was noted from SO mile•
~I <.'
'..: ~,~ . ~~ " ;;
.j",' 'C'''''",
, ;. ,~. ,
'~' Di.tributio~. (T~xt tig.,2A). Thi. specie. has been recorded from
; .' ~ , :.:-:~ t.", '
"B.ifa~tBaY (williamson 1858>, tbe Shetland Seas '(Ual1er 1868), Budl.
" ;\ '- ",:,'~ ;"~"","" " '~~ 1'~.., , • ~ ,
, ': nay', (Brady 1870),' South East of Eddystone (Robertson 1970), AAd trolD the
, . ~ . '",''' "~ s '~" ~': ~ c ,'; -', ' '•• '
, 'Firth' 'ot' C11d~' (Robertson 187S).
• , ~ ... «~ ..... : '.
, " .and~·';t Sel••,. Bill, SUs.ex in 1909, ~d' 1911, fro. the North Sea and
i' , ~~ • \ " '. ~ , '.
,_C~are ,X.~~.IUl~ i~'~,91', troll 62 tathoa. in Loch, sunart and 00 f~tho~"'~tt '
, Ard~~eban in' 1914, trom West ,ot ketland and. ,oft the Sout~ coa.t' ot '
,' ...,.~-,:"':".~'-... , ~-. - , ':~ .. ~ .. ') .'.'",' .-.
, Corn~al~",in 1916, and'trOJl the PIJ110Uth region in 19'0," "ron":A11.n' -
in 19i,':'noted'thi~ .pecie~ a. being trequent in 20 tatho.~ ott the .
, ",.~.~ ,I: ,_ ~ ,~. - ~ > at. ~; _" >-
Isl.'ot Man. :Voorthuysen 1n 1949 .tated that this ~s ....ttcc.Mon .
t... :: .' "", ," ,.,..: ';' , ,<', • < _. \" \ _ • '. :"',,' 4' 'II";
,speci•• ' tOwl4in the shallow sea ot Jligland and,·.t~~land•. The Marine,·.
", "'-" ,'," ," ,,' I
"Biological A.soelation in 19'7 obtained this iora tro. the, Pl1110uth
, I 1 >,,~;, ::, - ~ <: ~ ,: ';' ,_. ~, <-. '.. ~. , ~ • " _ ,~ ,'. \< "" t
'area. and Le Ca1Tesin 19,8 obtained tWOspect.ens South West.ot the
. - ::~ ' ... ' ) ;,: '[ ,~ ", " " ,,,' ... '; : " , .,
"I ~'Sout~~est ot, Ushant by Jone. and Parker, ,trosa, the River D.e by Sida11,
~ ~ , ): 1o' 1 :' r "
". and 'froB 'oft the' coast of Durham and North Yorkshire by ltoberaon and
, !;-;; '. ::""' 1'\
:,:,'B~adi.'~~ar~ey'recorded this tona rr'o. the ,~oo Channel in 1890, and
, ~.. - '-' , ,
~:ii~e~~l ~Ba11n 1891. In the .... ye~ .Durge'.s obtalned'this' , ~
, " '~', ~..:.::: ." -
.~.~i;~'iroath~ niver Mersey. In 189.5 Vrl* obtained this torm, trom
. ",>" ',. ~ ~~ ..:~: ".: : ,,:. ',: '-. " • i ,- f .,..: ' .' \ -
~ Dogs Ba9" and in the following year it was recorded tro. I3fpTy Dock by
,.:'~~-~:~:J~~e.~ 'and froll the Irish Sea by the British. Association.
: - ";' .:'~ ~:: _ ~ :';'" '. ~ :, ':',' ,,' ' , ~ • /' , ." ' It~!'~' ~, .
. :' It has 'been recorded from t~. SalcOlibe estudT (worth 1900), Dogs' Bay
" ~ i ,_ 1 ',~ ~ l:'-.~' , <- e"';; ... :':" " : - I ~ ", • • • tI , _:~. .,'
" (Wright'1900),' the Firth ot Fort~ (Pearcey 1903)" Plymouth, (Worth 1904),
,~, ? .~ < • J":~ -,r, • ~ ... _ ~ ... , '~.' ", > I ,:. '.~. .' < ~
"Red 'nay~: Ireland' (Gouch 19(6), and trora Leabay, County Dublin ("right "
'~. ,i~7:;·~·'·,·~er~~~Al·i.n a:nd Earland haT. recorded thi.' specl~s't~o.~~r~···
.( ;-
~~ ,'..... -;; >
.. • t • ,,- ~ •
. ·~>~·~'1-:<; z,~'·~;~~· ~:" .
Cornish peninsula. Bruce,Col.an and Jones in 1963 recorded this species
as being frequent around the t.l. of Man.
This .pecie. has b.en recorded trOll the ArcUc. (Parker and Jones 1865)
the ~11" and Riyer st. Lawrence (Oa"son 1870). the Arctic (Bradyi&-". far
North as NoYaya Zesalya and a. tar south •• the Cape ot Go04 Uope (Brady
1884), an4 trOll SCand~naYla and the Arctic (Goes 1894). MUlet ·in 1903
obtained this fora froaa the Malay Archipelago. Cushllan recorded this
.peci••. tr~ tbe North Pa~ltic In 1913. tro. the China sea in the vicinity
01" Hong Kong i~ 1921. Mel with 0••". In 1~29 troll Japan. Heron-Allen
and Ear1and in 1932 recorded this tOI'll troll tbe Falklands Islands ice
free ,area. and E4rland ill 19" obtained two HAll speolaena troa thla
are.. In 1937 ~arr and Collins recorded this 8p4acle. ott Victoria,
A.ustraU.a, and In 1944 Cu.hMan recorded it frOll the Ne" Engillftcl coast.
, . ,
Norvang in 1945 recor.ded this specie. tro. Iceland. Cushaan In 1948 frolll
North East Gree!11an,d, and P!U'kar J.n. 19"8 frca the conUnental abelf
between the Gulf o~ Maine and Har11and. TJ1i. species wa. recorded frolll
Narranganae~t Barby Said in 19'1. frOM the Bay of FUndy by Jlarrington
. in 19". and Do·I~oY.k01 ba. recorded it trOll otf Brazil in 19'9,. and .. '
froffl y the cent.lnental. platfOl'll between Santo TOIle e.nd the alo d. la Plata,
Argentina in 1961•. Uotker in 1960 noted this fona froaa the Gulf of Heape1,
, ' .... ,
and McKe.l., 1n 1962 ~btain.d one .peel.en frOll 07.ter Harbour, Albany, .
We.tern Australia•. , . In 1963 1t .va. recorded. lrota the Bering. $ea by Anderson,
and Ir.. otf the lyory Coaat by Le CA1Y"~
, ,. ,. ",'




'bave been reoorded troa Cleongartb; (Munthe IB~7). Fol"IIb)" and Lea.owe (RAAade
1900), Altcar (Wright 19<)4), Great Crosby (llright' 1908), Sky" Count)"
Antrira, Ehglbh Feu, Swansea Do" (Ma4Faciren 19'711938,1942', and trolll
Bortb, Carc,Uganahire. (Aciau and llayne. 196,). ,_ ,
Juras.lc record. haTa been aade troa Yorkshir. b)" Blak. i. 1872,
fro.atk••tone b)" Chapaan in 1896. end troa a&ckingh..ahir. b)" Ho11i. and
Neaverson In 19a1.. Hero~A1len and 1ar1and obtained thla a,.oi•• troll
the ahor. sand. ot Se1.ey Dill. Su••ex in 1910 and atatod that it was
derived troe the Cretaceous., In 1958 JIa.1Il•• noted thl. tOI'll oocurlng in
the aeculver Silta (Paleocene)' ot Eaat Kent. Funnell in 1961 atated tha.t
in Nortolk. thi. speele. ranged tro. the Paleogene to aar11 Plei.tooene,,;
and with We.t in 1962 obtained it troa th.' Earl)" P1.iatoeene ot suttolk.·
Post~tertlN'7occurrence. vere noted b, Cro••e, and Ro~lIOn trca
I'
Dumbartonahlre'in 1867,· trea Loch GUp 111 1868,- troa Bute and CaIIpbeltoWD
In 187',· and trH tbe K,le. ot lkat. in 1874. Robertson a1.. noted this
. species in Post Tertiar)" deposita at Garnock M4 Paisley ill 18n, and at
Gr.enock In 188,. the .... author In 18S, obtained thla tOI'll troa the
Dritt ot.lnYerneahire,.and Gough 1.'1904 obtaine4lt troa glaoial aand. at
, selta.t.Sho... lnI878 r.oorded the apecl•• troll the Upper Boulder cta,
of W••t' Ch••hir. u4 Liverpool, anel oth.r Bouleler CIa, occurrencea baTe
b~en not.d troa Caithn••• (~.dy 18671 ero••e, and RobertSOft 1868),- troa
Ch~.hlr. (Shon. 1874)., troa Brl41lngton QUay (ero.ake)" IB8~).,troa the
Val. of Clwyd (Rea. 1897).· and trOll earri.tergus (Wright 190').-
Reade·ln 1898 record.d thia apeel•• trOll the Uoloeene ot Drug.a, ,
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, and othor Holocone occurrence. haTe boen noted br 'e,.Ung-Han...n l'roa
, '., . . ~
and trona S;>itabergen In 196'.
noW-chin in 189' noted t.hh tom in tho Mustrallan Cretaceoua, wher~,
j'
f '
he stnted that it nluo occurred In t.ho Eocene, tUocen. And ro.t TertiarY,
depo.lts or thl. country. A PAleocen. occurronco.vaa noted tron the
N~l r.orge, Paki.tan, whore It va. foUAd occurring In tho RAnlkot bi
, ,
,.;' ;, ,': Ila'~u~' in 19,6. llalk1Arc1 In 1917, and 1919 retrieved this tona tro..
the Middlo £aeen_Dlue Marl or nlarrlta, and other F»cene occurrence.
. .
'. h~ve boen notod' fro.. TrinldAc1 by cuppy In 1892, fro" Tep. br P1W8R1et' 1h
: 1
. '.:', .,.1926, and 1'roca Dolglwa br K&a••ebleter ln 1961. In 19:5O Kacrad,.en Mtr
' .·t~l~' ~'I'ecl.a in tho 1110cenG of Egypt and Sinal, and ChApaan In 1898 notl:
-, ·,thls'torm ranging troQ the Hiocene to Pliocene in Darbados. Parr And
'1 •
, . . ~ .
Collins 1n 19'7 noted the occurrence of thl••peel•• In tbe Lower Pl1oc~ne 1
, 'ot Australia. In 1957 A.ano noted thl. form In tho Pliocene ot Dapan, nhd. .
, ,
Voorthuy.en In 19" .tated that thl. speci.s con.tituted 1••• than .,~
:(, "0t:· the tauna ot tho rUoe.ne .ectlon of a boring at Ooat.rbaut in .tbe
',Netherlands. Uagg In 1913 aot.d the tora In the Pliocene of Southern
, Cal1tor~la-~bore 1t ranged through to the Plobtoeen.. Tertlarr occurrence.
hayo beGn recordod tro- Halaoa. 1Urln. Pal.rae, anc1 t~lta (JOft•• and
• 'I
, Parker. 1860), troll South Au.traUa (PArker and Jone. 1860). tro_ South
".A~.traUa 'and t~OID Cape nang•• Ve.tem AustraUa (er••pln 1954. I",).
, ~ .
" Voorthuy••n in 19~9 noted a Plel.toeene oc~urrenoe of tbi. epeel•• in tbe
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Diagnoeia. Although thb apecle. can be found at alJlOat "'ery latitude
at eTezydepth it appeara to prefer a teaperate latitude. shallow vater
enTironment. It 1. otten tound In a.sociation with Globullna glbba



























TEXT FIG. 32 : RECORDED RECENT (A) AND STRATIGRAPHIC (B)
OCCURRENCE OF:- GUTTULINA LACTEA
Famll1' Glandul1nldae aeus. 1860
SubFaaUy. 0011nlnae Loebllch and Tappan 1961
Genus. Oo11na cl'OrblgnT 1839
Colina hexagona (\ll111..8On) 1848


























. 1931 Lapena .(Entoaolenla~ Muagona (WUll_8On) llIESNltIt. Deut.che.
SUdPDlar ExpeeS.Bcl.XX,Bd.XII.
p.119,Tat.XVIII.tig.a17.




(W1111&1UOn) CUSUHAN. U.S.Geol.SurTeT Prof.,
Paper 181,p.a,.pl.9,tlg.10•
(Wl111...on) IIJWE. Loul.lana Geol.SurTeT Dull.
no.14.p.50,pl.6,tlg.16.






















. ~ 19'; 001 ina hexagona
19s4001ina hexaRona
' ..




(wUll...on) PARDIl. null.Mua.Colllp.Zool. Vol.
lOO.no.2.pl.~.tlg.19.
(Wll1ilUlUlon) CUSI~N. In.t.Roy.ete. Sci.Nat. d.
Delgique••~.111.p.22.pl.lV.
tig.7.





(WUU...on) UROt. c.ol.Soc• .AJI••_.,~.p.,6.
,.,.pl.8.tig.16•












(wUU....n) aAQUE. GMt.sune,. pald.tan.Vol.l.
p.92.".pl.lO.tio··7.9.10• .










.~,:. 1961 Oolina hexagona
.. 19620011na .exapona






(W1111fUU.n) BOLTOVSlCOT. See.de llarina Pub.
111005, SUMO. Aire., p.69,pl.9,
tig.ao.
(WilU..aon) BARlOtR. Boc.Eeon.Pal.and Min.
Sp.Pub.no.9,p.120,pl.5S,tiga.,a.".














• 196, Lagena hexagona
. '
"~ ,~' 196, LaRena !l'.u. L.hexaqona (Wl111...on) KAVAR! .... FRIZZUJ.. Dull.
Uniy.H!.a.Sch.Hlne••Met.Te~.
Ser,No.10a,p.a"pl."tlg.10•





'. " ~ -. Teat tre., IIOnothalllOU., l1li&11 olob",lar, great.at width ot the
't~at at t~e ba.. which t. bluntly"roM.ed, tal*'lno to the apertural
: end "hi~l'~a•• Ter1 ...11 prtiongation or neck. Aperture teralnal,
'at t~•. e~d ot t~. neck very ..all, .i.p1. circular, central.
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!.,
EDtoaolenlan tube pre.ent, extending Into the te.t bod7 for about one
eighth ot the distance. test bodl covered with hexagonal concave
aureolae, not arranged in well dedgnated perpendicular rows, but
8ucces.ive row. ot aureolae appear to alterqte over the te.t surtaee
with each'other. Edge. ot aueces.lve aureola. appear as detinite ridges
and t.hi. gives the test a honerCDllbed appearance. W411 calcareou.,
t.hin transluBcent, dense17 and tinel7 pertorate.
Di..n.lon•• Length 0.25 _. Di...ter 0.16 _.
Dead, variation ...ple CB.696.
Horp~logl~al re.ark.. There is considerable variation in the external
aplHtarance ot thla species, due prlaarU7 to the degree ot elevation
ot the hexagonal reticulation. ,and the regularitl ot their angular
outline.. H~1ftes 1958 .tated that it 1. uncertain whether ditterenee.
, 1n .i.. ot the hexagon. are ot intra.pecitic value. Speci..n. can be
~oun4 at.,er,y .tat. ot deYelo~ent that are interaedlate betwoon
'L.aqUUIO.a,L.reticulata, and L.heupona (naron-Allen and Earland 1913).
Dietr1butionl (text-tlg."A). This specie. has been recorded from
.tatlons a~ound the British Isles (willi...on 1848), tro. the Firth ot
, '.
Cl1de (Robertson 1875), ott the coast ot Durhaa and North Yorkshire
(Robertson and BradY' 1876>. troa the Atlantic Docks, Liverpool
<RoboJ.t'aon 188,>, at 1,000 latho... ott the ,South W••t coa.t ot Ireland
(Wright. 1889), and troll the war- and cold ar••• ot th~ Faroe Channel
'(PWC.7189O). In 1891 this 101"11 v•• ,noted fro. the River Mor.e,. b7.
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Durgess, and tro. c.emarYon Bay and LiYerpool Bay by Pearcey. It vas
, ,
. recorded t!'o. Portree Ba!h ble ot Skye by Rolrertaon in 1892. and trca
" Port. Erin by Chatter in 1894, tr~ Dogs Bay by Wright in 189'. and tro-
the Irish Se. by the British Aaeoclatlon in 1896. In 1900 ~rlght noted
this specie. in Dogs Bay. and Worth noted it in SAlcomlM estual::r•
.Worth in, 1902 recorded it trOll the Exe estuarr. and Wright In th~ saae
~ , ' • f, ,.~ar obtained it trOll necent clay' In the VaUey ot the niYer Lune.
". "This tona has been "!OOrded trOll Pl)"11Outb by wort~ ,in 1904. tram Larne
• > ;'
" .Lough, Ireland by Gc?ugh in 1906, ed trOla Laabar. County DubUn. by
,wright' in 1907. Heron-Allen and Earland recorded tbi••pecie. trom
"~eI8eYBU1, Su••ex in 1911, trOll tbe North Se. and clare Island in 191',
tram 12 tatholla in Loch sunart, 20 tatho.s In the Sound ot )till, and ,
, '
" tathoms ott .Jura in 1914, trOll the South coast at Cornwall and We.t at
s~tland In 1916, and tro. the Plyaouth area In 1930•. Ueron-Allen
obtained this tOI"ll tl"Ola 20 tathOli. ott the Iale ot Man in 19l5. In
, , ,
,1957 the Marine Diological A.sociation noted this species in the Ply.outh
, .
district, and in the following year lA calye. recorded it trOll the Mer
Celtlque t We.tot France and South ot Ireland. Thi••pecies vas' "ecorded
.' as frequent tro. the Isle,ot Han and surrounding are. in 196' by Bruce.
Colman and .Jones.
This'specie. has been recorded fro. ott Honolulu neet., South
. Pacitic, (Brady 1884>. troll ScandinaYi. and the Arctic (Goe. 1894),
,·t~o';'- the Malay Archipelago (HUlett 1901), fro- the South Ve.t Pacitic
,', " .. . ,.. . "
. Ocean (Sidebottom 1912), and trom the North Pacitic (eushJlan 191').. ~ '~ ,
'~' : • -r-: •. ~ :3 05
In'191' this-torm vas noted trom t~e Cabot Strait by Kindle, and tro.
on••tation'trom the South Pole at depths ot ,80 .etres and ,8, .etre. by
, i· _ ( ~ .,
~ t ': .. "
\{1esnor~ Ueron';'A1len and Ear1and obtained it trom the ice tree area
ott~~ Falkland Islands in 19'2, Natland in 19" trom the Southern
CaUto~la regla'n, and Earland In, 19'4 troe the Falklands sector ot the
.".. ,
Antarctic. It.wa. recorded troa one station in the Weddell Sea by
,. ,-
_ ' '! ." • ,; ~
'!arland.ln 19,6,trolll three stations in the Antarctic by Chaplllan and
., .
~arr i~ 19'7, aDd trom the Gult ot Naples by Buchner In 1~.
, ~, ~ ,"". !
.'.' ."
Norvang
r.c~rded thl.:.pecle. trom ott Bergen in 1941, and tro- Iceland in 194,.
, ~ <, ~
Parker:in,1948 obtained the tora trom the continental shelt between the
~lt.·ot Ma~ne'and Maryland, . Ruscelll in 19"9 trOll the Ligurian Sea,
Italy,' Cu~an in '1949 tro. Be1g1ua, and Parr in 19.50 fro- TalllUnia
" ,.';t ',', ..... "
• "1', '" _
and the Antarctic. '. An Arctic occurrence was not'" b1 LoebUch and
~ .. , ~, J
'. T~pp~~ 'in'19", ~d DoUovskoy In 19.54 recorded it troll 'the Gult ot
;, .r. ( •
. San Jorge~Arg~ntlna. In 19'7 Vella recorded this torm trom Coo~
,Stralt ~ .Ne';' zealand, .and in the tollowing year it was recorded Iro.
, ',,' , . ~ . ", .
;'" ~
the.c~ntral~rh~nlanSea by Norin, and by Todd trom the Recent portion
, ,.
-'" ",,\ f
ot ." c~re"taken in the Ve.tem ...diterranean. ene 1ndividual was




Gi-een r.c~rded it trom the Arctic Basin, and bana recorded itlro.
" ,
,~h~ J;'P~••~ . ~~as at depths ot 90-402 .etr.s with a tetlperature range
,,' 0' I. • '
ot 1.1oC_ al.l c. In the following year Bo1toyskoy obtained this. . . . . . - .
, ~ .' .,
ton. 'I~;' the continental' plattona between Santo Toae and the Rio de
la·Pl~ia;·,Argentlna. In 1962 this.8pecle. vas recorded trom the
, ,
'Adri~ticS~a byCtta and Chiericl, troa the North Sea by Haake, and
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from the Arctic continental shelf at • depth ot 472 .etre., at a
otemperature of ~0.2a C by Wagner. La Calve. in 1963 recorded this
sp.cie. otf the Ivory coa.t, and in 196~ Hul•• obtained it troa
Manukau Harbour, AUckland, Nev Zealand.
stratigraphic Occurrence hext-tig.330). aecorded Briti.h llo1oc.n.
occurrence. have been made trona C!eongart (l-Unthe 1897). Foraby and
Lea.ove (Read. 1900), Great Cro.by (wri~t 1908>' County Antrilll
(MacFadyen 1937), and Borth Cardigan.hir. (AdaJll. and Hayne. 1965).
Heron-Allen and Earland in 1910 obtained Cretaceou. derived
indivtdulla trom ahore sands at Sel.ey Bill. Sus.ex., Haynes in 19S8
recorded this specte. in the PegweU Marl. (Paleocen.) ot Ea.t Kent,
and Boven in 19S~ recorded an Eocene occurrence in the London Clay.
It va. record.d trolll the Plei.tocene of the Iale of Man in 1906, by
Reade and ~rlght. Wright in 1902 obtained this form from the Drift
ot County Cork, and Doulder Clay occurrences have been noted trolll
the Yale ot Clwyd (aead. 1897)"cireat Crosby and Carricktergus (wright
189SalfQ,).
Holoc.n. occurrences haVe been r~cordedtroa Druge. (a.ad.1898),
tr_ the Dollart-Fas .8tuary (Yoorthuy.en.1960h and trOll the 0.10
Fjord ar.a (F.yling-Han..... 1964)., ,',:,
'"All CretaceoU. occurrence. recorded appear to b. tr,. the Upp.r
portion and th••• have been not.d trolll T.nn••••• (eu.~an 1931),
W••t.m Au.tralia (Cre.pin 1938), ~o.rth \le.t P.ru (Fri••U 1943),
AustraUa (Beltord 1960), .and Vest central Iran (Kavary and Frizz.U
",/
196').' Cu.hmaR in 1945 obtained thta .p.ci•• trom the Cretaceou. ot
Georgia and stated that it ranged through into the Tertiary, and
Olssen in 1960 noted tt ranging trom the Upper Cretaceous to Early
Tertiary on the New ~ersey coastal plain. Veiss recorde~ this species
iro. the Paleocene ot PeN in 1955, and Nogan in 1964 noted it ranging
tro.. the Upper Paleocene to Eocene in }laryland and Virginia. Eocene
occurrence. have been noted trom Australia (ltovch.ln 189'>, Louisiana Cook
~untaln (Hove 19'9), Mississippi (Hornhlnveg 1941), ~ashington, (neck
194,), Coaatal Ecuador (CUshman and Stalntorth 19'1), and trom the Laki
ot the Na_.d Gorge, Pakistan (ltaq,ue 1956). Ualkyard in 1917 and 1919
obtained this to~ iroa the Middle Eocene Blue Harlot Biarritz.
eushaan b. 19" recorded this specie. trom the Upper Eocene ot the South
East United State., and Ansart in 1954 noted it tro_ the Upper Eocene
ot Egypt. A range ot this .pecl.s tro. the Upper Eocene to Oligocene
vas noted in Calitornia by Cushrlan and 51_neon ill 1944. Occurrence.
in the Qligocene ot the state ot Mi.si••ippi were noted by Howe in 1928,
and by eushMan and Todd in 1946. Middle 01igocen. occurrenoe. hav.
been noted trOll texas by eus1wan and Ellisor in 1945, and trOll the
_North East Rhineland by Langer in 1962. KWUlerle in 196, obtained the
· specl.s trOll the Upper 011gocene of Germeny. 1-l1ocoe occurrences have
been recorded trOll 11:gYI* and Sinai (HadFadyen 19:50). tro- .Japan (Aa4llO
(1949), tra the noainlcian Republic <.nau4e. 1949), tro- the Vlenna
'nasin (Harks 19'1), troa Northern Coluabia (Redllon4 19"), troM the
· Carpathian toreland (Luczkovaki 1957), trOlJl spain (Ve1ga .and .lagne
19,8), and tro_ the Gult ot Sue. region (Souaya 1965). HenBon, BroWne
· and McGinty tn 1949 obt~in.d thi_ specie. troM the Low... Miocene ot
Cyprus. In 1962 Kenn.tt ....d the to~ in the Upper Miocene of Cape
Foulwind. We.t coast of New Zealand, and Vella recorded this specie.
t~ the New Z.aland Upper Miocene in 196, and 196~. In 1962 VeIl.
at.te4 that in New zealaad this speele. ranges fro. the UplHtr Miocene
to Lower Plei.tocene, Pliocene occurrence. haTe been noted fro.
CAlifornia (Cu.hrIan 1929), South East AustraU. (Parr 19'9), Western
Netherlands (Voorthuysen 1950), Japan (Asano 1950), and iroa the Lo.
Ange1e. Basin. California (.~tin 1952). Cole In 19'1 obtained this
specie. troa the Pllocene and Plei.tocene of Florida. and Papanl and
Pelosio in 1962 noted 1t ranging froa the Pliocene to Pleistocene near
Parma. A Neogene occurrence was noted fro- the Rhone Valley by Lye and
Vatan In 1"2, andterti~ occurrenc•• haYe been recorded froa the
Netherland. by ten D4II in 19". troa Egypt by LeRoy in 195', trM South
Australia by ere.pin 11'1 19'~. and trcNI the IUline are., Gel"llllU1Y by Ell.rman
in 1960. An occurrence in the Plel.tocene of Port Fairy. V.stern Victoria
va. note4 by CoUln. 1. 19". and Todd in 19'8 obtained. thl••lHtcie.
rro. the Plel.tocene portion .t a core tr08 the We.tern Mediterranean,
1ft 1959 ae,..nt obtained this .,eol•• fro- Plei.tocene deposit. in the
JUndano trough, West Pacific,
Diagno.ls. Thi••pecle. has a world vide'di.tribution at eyery depth.
but preters ooaparatlYely .hallo~ v4ter.. Stratigraphically it rang••
















TEXT FIG. 33 : RECORDED RECENT CA) AND STRATIGRAPHIC (B>
OCCURRENCE OF :-OOLINA HEXAGONA
Oolina laev!gat. d'Orbigny 1839
PI.la, tlgs.aa,ab.
1839 Oolina laevigata







d'Orblgny GJ.LLOVAY and WISSLER• .1ourn.Pal.
Vol.l,No.l,p.50,pl.8,tig.10.
(d'Orblgny) HItRON-ALLEN and EARLAND. Discovery
R.pts.Vol.4,pt~l,p,'6l,pl.X,tig.4.
d'Orblgny GALLOWAY. A .anual ot toraaibitera.
p.a4"pl.22,tig.,.
d'Orblgny PARR. Proc.Roy.Soc.Vlctorla,Vol.58,
pts. I and II. n•••pl.YJ,tig.,.
cl'Orbigny TODD. U.S.GeoI.5urYey Prot.Paper.
294-,.p.224,pl.a9,tlgs.,.8.
Test tree, IIOnoth.laDUS, slllall, tl••k. shaped, oval in outUne,
circular in cross s.ction, greatest width Jud above the baH ot the
test which i. broadly rouncled and tapers gradually to a short, .tout,
unorna.enteet neck. Apu-ture teralnal, at end ot neck, circular,
ratlate. Faint Indication ot an entosolenian tube present. Wall .ca1careou8,
thin, transluscent, very tlnely and den.ely pertorate.
nt-ensions. DI...ter 0.17... Length 0.20 ...
Occurrence. Dead cn.JaG•
•~rphologlcal reaark.. This variable species should not be contused
with the aorphol'o'cally elisi.llar O.laevigata Reus••
Distribution. This .pecle. has not been recorded trOll the British Area
to the pre.ent clay.
d'Orblgrty in 1838 obtained the type sp4tcies fro. the Falkland
Islands, Heron.A11~ and Earland obtained a single specimen trca the lee
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tree area of the Falkland Islands In 1932, and in 193'* Earland also recorded
this .peeles Iro.. the Falklands .ector ot the Antarctic.
Stratigraphic Occurrence. There are no recorded 'stratigraphic occurrences
of this fo... in t~e British area to date.
'fodd in 1957 recorded it from the Tertla1'7 of North Eastern Alaska,
,
and Gallovay and Wbaler 1n 1921 noted this tona .s 'being rare to 'Yery
rare in the Pleistocene ot CAlifornia.
Diagnosis. This form appears to be a typical boreal specie.t although
eTen in cold latitUde. it Is not comaon. Stratigraphic .ecords are
scarce but it 'WOuld appear to range fl'Oll the tertla17 to. necent.
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0011n4 Uneate-punctata (llaron-Allen and Earlanl) 1922
Pl.l2, figs.7a,7b,7c •





19" 0011n4 Uneato-punctata (lleron-Allen and Earland) LOEBLICH and TAPPAN.
Smith Miscell. CoIl.Pub.410S,Vol.121,
No.7,p.70,pl.l3,flg.8.
Test free, amall unilocular, globular, circular In ero•• section,
broadly rounded baae with a clear spot ot shell substance in the centre
of the base, greatest width at the centre of the te.t, tapering to the
•
apertural end. Aperture terminal, circular, at end ot the fAirly long
neck. Entosolenla.n tube present extending about one quarter of the
distance into the test. Test surface "frosted" with ~ery small circular
depressions ••t clos. together in lines estending from the base to the
neck.
Dimensions I Length 0." ... Dia.eter 0.2S ...
Occurrencel Dead Cn.'l6.
Morpholo"gical remarks. Variation In the natUre ot the 'circular
punctations Is shown by this species, but it is doubtful whether this
1. ot intraspecitlc value.
Distribution. This specie. has not been recorded fro. British waters
to the present day.
Heron-Allen and Earland in 1922 obtained this tor. troa ott New
Zealand and LoebUch and Tappan ih 19" recorded it troa the Arctic.
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Stratigraphic Occurrence. No stratigraphic occurrences of this specie.





Teat tree, a.all unilocular, circular in outline. round in eros.
a.ction. Teat haa a small. tlat, uno~nt.db.... and a ahort. atout.
cylindrical neck, with a low tranaTera. rib at the baae ot the neck.
BOdy ornamented with twenty tva longitudinal wide rib., originating
adjacent to the Cloar baaal area and extending tro- the baae into the
1 '
top one third ot the test Where they coalesce to tora a -.ooth. thick,
upper portion ot the teat. Ribs are flat topped, wide anet a.parated
b.)", grooTes ot a ai.Uar width. Aperture. amall, circular, terminal.
central. at the end ot the neck. Faint indication ot a ahort, atout.
entosolenian tUbe present. extending only a Tery abort diatance into
the teat. Wall calcareoua, transluscent. pertorate.
Dimenslons. Length 0.,6 mm. Diamet.r ).30 mg.
Occurrence. Dead CB.'16. CB.,46,CB.,58. CB.,84. cn.6'9.
Morphological r.-arks. This apecles ditters aarkedly trom the relateet
speci•• Colina borealis Loebllch and Tappan in general shape. nature ot
the costae. and also in the nature ot the diatinct apertural collar and
neck. '
Diagnosis. 'l'hia apecies appeara to be a cool temperate. shalloW vater
tora related to the cold vat.r type O.borealia
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1865 Entosolenla vl111a..oni
Oollna villiamsoni (Alcock) 1865
ALCOCK. Proc.Llt.Phll.Soc.~~cheater
Vol.4,p.195.
























(Alcock) CUSHMAN and TODD. Contr.Cuah.Found.
, For...Re•• Vol.a',pt."p.6"pl.15.
tig.9.
(Alcock) CUSI~. In.t.nor.de. Sci.Nat.de
Belgique. H••,111,p.22,pl.4.tig.l1.













1960 Lagena wl111...onl '(Alcock)
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HOFKER. Palaontologlache Zeltachritt,











(Alcock) FETLING-HANSSEN. Norde. Geol.Under-
sokelae.Nr.2?5,p.~12,3l3.pl.lS,t~g.8.
(Alcock) LEROY. U.S.Geol.Suryey Prot.Paper
4S~F,p.F26,pl.13,tig.40.
Test tree, unilocular, small, elongate - globular in outline,
circular in cross section, greatest width in the lower one third at the. , .
test, tapering to the broadly rounded basai e~d and also ~h. aper~ural
end which 1a extended into a ahort neck with a laarited' collar. Test" ornamented
with eighteen strong, longitUdinal costae originating ~t ~he ~~~e.
remaining .eparate on the body chamber but ~hlchcoalesce at the collar,
to give a'distinct reticulate ornament. Aperture terminal, aimpl.,
circular, at the end ot the neck, with. a taint trace ot an antosol.nian
tub. pre••nt. Vall calcareou., thin, translu.c.nt, tin.l, and d.n.ely
pertorat...
Diaensions. Length 0.42 ~. Di...t.r 0.30 ...
'Occurr.nc•• ~ad CB.316, CB.326, cs.,43, CB.,62, Ca.368, ~.,81•.
cn.)87, CB.'98. CB.~', Cn.628. CB.641.
Morphological remarks' Variation is exhibited by,thi••pecle. in the
size ~d dev.I~pm.nt ot the costae, and in the relatiye .stent ot
develo~ntot the reticulate .arkings around the neck•.
Distribution. (Text-tig.)4A). This,specie. has'been r.corded trom
Liverpool Bay (P.arcey 1891), trom the River Mer••y (Burge.sI891);
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, frolll' Portree Bay, Isle of Skye (Robertson 1892), from Dogs Day
(Wright 1895), and from the Irish Sea' (Blitiah Association 1896) •
.Wright noted this form at Dogs nay U, 1900, and in ·Recent elay in
. the River Lune valley in 1902.' I~ vas recorded trOll the Firth ot Forth
, ,
. In' 190' by Pearcey, from Lame Lough, Be1taat LoUgh and Red Bay, Ireland. . . ~. . ..,
. in 1906 by Gough, and froll J.,ubay, County Dublin In 1907 by Wright.
lIeron-Allen and Earland recorded thi. s~cies troll Selsey Bill, Sussex
. in 1909 and 1911, frolll the North Sea and Clare I.land in ~91', from 5
.tath.s off .Jura, .troll 20 fatho.. off Ardnaauchan, troa 12 tatho.. in
, ,
Loch Sunart and frOll 20 fatho.. in the Sound of )'ull In 191,*, from
West of Scotland and from the shallow water sone and ahore .ands of 'the
~uth coaat of Cornwall in 1916, and froll Plymouth ih 1930. Heron-Allen
in 1915 noted this forra as being cOllll1\On at 20 tathollS off the Isle of .fan~·'
in 1957 the Marine Biological Association obtained this form from .even
stations in the Plr-outh area. Le Calvez noted this specie. as bein~
, cOllllllOn in the Mer Celtlque in 1958, West of France and South of Ireland"
, and in 1963 Druce, Colman and Jones also noted this fora as~e-on
,trOll the lsi. of Man and surrounding are...
' F
This species has been recorded from Scandinavia and the Arctic
(Goe. 189'*),off the Weat coast ot Aaerica (eushaan 1927), troa tourteen
, " ' ,.
• i- I I
stations in the Ice free, area of the Falkland Islands maroa-Allen and
," " (..,'
, . )
Earland 19'2), froaa Apalang Atoll (euahllan 19"), and tr_ the Southern
Californian region (Natland 19'3). In 1940 Buchner retri..ed this
. '
specie.,tra the Gult of Naple., and in 1947 Cushman an4 IDdd obtained
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· nUlaerousspeclmens trolll AachUb bland, Alaska. Cuahaaan in 19'*9 noted
· thi.· specie. a. common trom Belglwa, and vUh McCulloch in 19'0 noted
'. '
it in the Pacitic. It vas obtained trom the Netherlands Wadden Sea
, ., ",
by Voorthuy.en In 19'1, nn4 Horker in 1960 noted It 1n the Gult ot Neapel.
· It vas recorded trom the North Sea by ltaake in 1962.
stratitraphlc Occurronce. (Text-tig.34n). Holooene occurrence. of this
apeei•• In the British 1I010cene haTe been recorded fl"Oll Altcar and trom
,Great ..Crosby (Wright 1901ta 1908), tro. Skye and county Antr.f.•. (MacFadyen
'1937), fro. the Engli.h Fens and Swansea Dock. (MaoFadyen 19381 1942),
and tra Borth. Cardiganahire' (AdaIRe and lJa,.,... 196'),
Funnell in 1961 obta.f.ned this fora tro•. the Paleogene and Early
, Pleistocene of Nortolk. In 196', Curry, Murra,. and Whittard obtained
. .t.t . trOll the Miocene and Neogene ot the We.t.... approaches to the EngUsh
· Channel. FUnnell 'and West in 1962 noted this .,..ies in the Early
Pleistocene ot Suftol~; and other Pleistocene ooourrences vere noted by
. .
Wr.f.oht· frOlll Moel '7 Tryfaen in 1900, and with Read. in 1906 fro. the
. 1.1. of Man.' Robertson obtainecl this tora troa the Po.t Tertiar.r el.po.its
of Lewis in 188a,' and of er.enock. In 1885. ,Gough in lC)01t noted this
tora In glacial sands at Beltast, and Wright obtained it fro- the Drift
.. CoUnty Cork in 1902, and troa the Drift of lIer.fordahir. In 1923.. . .
Boul_r Clay occurrence. haTe b.en recorded fro. the Vale of Cl"1cl
.' . . ~
(Re.de 1891), froa Great eresbr, trOll Che.hire, troa earrloktergus, and
.. \, ,
froa County nc;wn. (Wright 18981 1899. 190'. 19(4)!
aeade In 1898 recorded th1••pecl•• troathe Holocene ot Druge.,
and in 1960 Voorthu,..en obtained it trOll the Holocene of the Dollart-Fa•.
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••tuary. Band,. in 1944 noted thl. fora In t~. Eocene of Oregon, and
Jlalk,.ard in 1917 and 1919 obtained it fro. the Middle Eocene Blue }farl.
ot Biarrlta. In 1957 Saiglelska recorded the .pecies fro. the Miocene
of Upper SUe.ia, and LeRo,. in 1964 obtained it froll the Miocene and
Pliocene of Southern Okinawa. Pliocene occurrences haye been noted
fro- Calitornia (Cushman 1929), the Western Netherlands (Voorthu,.sen)
1950), and fro. the Lo. Angeles Basin (Hartin 1952), and fro. a boring
at Oo.terhaut, Netherlands where this fora constituted le.s than .5r-
ot tHe Pliocene fauna (Voorthu,...n 195').
In 1964 re,.1ing-Hanssen recorded this specie. fro. the Late
Quaternary of the Oslo Fjord area.
Diagnosis. This species appears to prefer an enyiroruaent in cold and
cool waters in &hallow water. Stratigraphical1,. this species ranges fro.






















TEXT FIG. 34 : RECORDED RECENT CA) AND STRATIGRAPHIC (B>
OCCURRENCE OF:- OOLINA WILLIAMSON!
G.-u•• Fiaaurina Reusa 18so
Fl••urina lueida (Wil11..8On) 1848
1848 Intoaalenia .arginata (Hontagu) yare lueida WILLIAMSON.Ann.Mag.Nat.
--Ui.t.ser.a.Vol.1.p.11,p1.a.tig.17.
18S8 £ntoaatenia aarqinata (Montagu) !!!:. lucida WUU.son. WILLIAMSON.
Rec,'or.Gt.Brlt.Ra7.Soc.London.
p.lO.pl.1.t10·.20-33.
1912 Lagena lucida (WilUam.on) SIDEDOtTOM. Journ.QUeckett )fiero.
Soc.Vol.l1.pl.17,tig••12-14.
1923 Lapena lucida ' (WilUauon) CUSHMAN, U.S.Nat.Mu••Dull.104.
p.'3.p1.6.tlg••1.2.
19)0 Entoaolenla lucida '(Wi11i...on CUSHMAN and COLE. Contr.eu.h.Found.
Foraa.Re••Vo1.6.pt.4.p.98.pl.13.
t I O·.11.1a.
1931 Ento.olenia lucida Wi1li...on
1940 Lagena lucida
COLE. Florida State Geo1.SUTYey
Bu11.no.6.p.40.pl.1.t10••S.6.
(WUUuaaon) BUCHNER. Acta Noya Leopoldina
N.F. Bd.9.No.6a.p.477,Tat.XIV.
tIO·.2'9-261•.
19"1 Entoaolenla .s!. lucida Williamson CUSHHAN. Contr.eu.h.Found.Foram.
Re•• Vol.17.pt.a.p.'~pl19.tig.12.
19'" Entoaolenia luclda Williamson CUSHMAN and GRAY. Contr.eu.h.Found.
Foram.Re••Sp.Pub.no.19.p.30.pl.S.
t i oa.I6-18.
1941 Intoaolenia lucida Wl111..80n CUSHMAN and TODD. Contr.eu.h.'ound.
For...Re••Vol.2,.pt,'.p.6S,pl.IS
tig.22.
1947 Into.olenia lucida .Wl1U.aa.on CUSHMAN and TODD. Contr.eush.
,'Found.Foraa.R•••Sp.Pub.no.21.,.20,
pl."tlg.11•
.1948 Entoaolenla' luclda WUU-son CUSHMAN. Contr.Cu.h.'ound.Foram.
aea.Sp.Pub.no.a,.p.63.pl.7,tig.2.'
':s20
19~9 Ento..lenia lucid. Willi..aon
, 1950 Fia.urina lucida
























Teat tree:, iuonothala.oua, very ...all, globular to aUghtly elongate,
~cCNllpre••ed, ova~ In transverae .ection. Aperture a narrow :Cla.urine
" slit',' no neck pr'e.ent. Ento801enlan tube preaent, long thin, running into
, . , . '
the interior ot the test for about one quarter of the way. Tube vi.ibl.
.." ". ~
'. ',' through te.t wall. Wall.-ooth, tranaparent, ahlning with a .lightly
•• ,,' _ J ,
thl~ne4 area around the edge of the test. Vall finely and dena.ly
• ,. , 'I
~ ....
Dl.en.lona. lAn'gth 0.2.5 _. Width 0.17 _. Thickneaa 0.10 _.
"!' ' ' •
. a.cUrrence" Dead CB.'.59, CB.'Go, CB.366.
Morphologic~l r~.ar~. COn.idera~le yariation i. exhibited br this
~pecie. 1n bOth the relatiYe breadth of ~he teat, and in the a.ount of
, . t.at thickening.
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Distribution. (Text-fig.'5A). Williamson recorded this specle. trom
Swansea, Rho.sUr. Manorb.er, Port.-outh, Sand-dch, Krleald.~. Scarborough,
t.aaa1ash Day, and Doston JJarch in 18~, and trOll other I3ritish .tations
,in'1858. The species has been recorded from the River Dee (514&11 1876),
, trom the River Mer.ey (Durges. 1891), fro.. Portree Bar, lale ot Skye
(Robertson 1892), trom Port Erin (CMtter 189"), and trOta the Irish sea
(nritish Association 1896). Wright noted the species fro. Dog. Bay
,in 1900, and trom Recen~ clay in tbe val1.,- ot the River Lune In 1902.
Gough'in 1906 obtained this .peele. trom Belfa.t Lough, Ireland and
Wright in the following year froUl J.,aabay, County Dublin. Heron-Allen
and Earland recorded this specie. tro. Sel.er Bill, Sus.ex In 1909 and
1911, tram Clare l.land and froe the North Sea in 191'. 1ro- , fathom.
ott Jura, ~O tatho•• in the Sound of ~1l. 12 tathOll8 1lt Loch sunart,
20 f~thOlls ott .A.rdnaauchAn. in 191". tro. the shAllo" water 80ne ot the
so~th coa.t of Cornwall, and Wed of Scotland in 1916. and trOll the
, , Plru10uth area In ~9;iO. Heron-Allen obtained this tora trom 20 fatho..
, ott the Isle of M~ 1n 1915, and eushaan In 192' obtained it from DOgs
Bat, South wi.t Ireland. The .~lna Biological Association noted the
occurrence ot this specie. at aeven .tation. In the,Plr-outh region In
1957, and in the tollowing year La Calv•• noted It in the Mer Celtique,
, '
West ot ,franc.. Bruce,COlman and Jona. recorded this fol'll •••equant
in 196' :tro. tbe lale 'ot Man and surrounding areas. ,
", ~< • '
. Tbi. specie. has been recorded from the !'alar Archlp~lago hfillett
1901), 'tro. tha South West Pacific (Sidabotta. 1913), otf Guam. and' .
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ott Jap~ '(cushman 191'" and frM the Antarctic (Pearcey 191").
,~ .'
In'1931 Wiesner obtained this form fro. a depth of ,as metre. at one
atation in'the Antarctic region, in 19'2 Heron-Allen and Earland obtained
it troBl the 'lee free area 01' the Falkland Islands and adjacent seas, and
~ ~ I ,. ~". .
Earland in 1931t obtained it from the Falklands .ector of the Antarctic
'aa did :Chapaaan and Parr In 1937. BuchDer recoried the speele. tro. the
" '# . , , "
"Gulf 01' Naple. In 19lto, Cushman noted it fra Ala" in 19~I, and. " '
C'.haan and Todd in 1947 recorded it froll off the Washington coaat, and
troathe e.tuary of the Rio de la Plata (Doltoy.koy 1957). In l'Sa
tro.' .Amchltka Island, Alaska. Cushllan notecl the fora troll the Arctic
"
be,n recorded from the Arctic (toebllch and Tappan 19S'), fro. the .hore
o. sands; ~t Quequen,' Duenoa Alre. (Doltov.kOY 19S'), troll the Bay of Fundy
, (H~lngton19S'), !rom Cook stra.t~t,: New Zealancl (Vella 19'7), and
• J -4. .-







It hacl'J.n 194a, and from a number 01' localities in BeI.siUII in 1949.
"" "
o Detling noted this form as being rare in tide pools at Sunset Bay,
" . , ' " '..,'.
, Oregon, ,,~ and in the foUfvUg year zale.ney noted it troa Santa Monlca
. Bay, california. In 1961 the apecies was recorded froa the continental
,\ , :,'f • '.'
: . platfon. between Santo Taae and the Rio de la Plata, ArgenUna by. ,
DoltO~.k01.' trom t~e intertidal sone of the California and Oregon coast
by Cooper, and, f:rom the Orange County outfall area,' Southern California
. by.Watklns~ . ~ake 'In 1962 obtainecl it frM the North'Sea, and Cockbaln
, I ~. ,
In 1963 obtained it ,trom ~uan d~ Fuca &;Dd :Georgia. straU:sjl3" Bri'ti.h '
~ J " •
Coloabia. In 1964 lIanan recorded the form fre. santa Barbara Baaln,,'
California, flul.e fra Manukau Harbour, ~kland" and SIlith fro.
betw••n 1~600 to l,700 ..tr•• otf £1 SalYador, South Araerlc~.
:523
stratigraphic Occurrence. (Text-fig.'SD). The occurrence of this species
in British Holocene doposits has been recorded fro. Cleongart (Munthe
1897). Formby and Leasowe (neade 1900hUtcar (Wright 190'-), Great
Crosby (Wright 1908). County Ahtti. and Skye (l.ladFadyen 19'7). the
EngUsh Fens (MacFadyen 19,8). Swansea Docks (UadFadyen 19421. and frOUl
Borth,Cardiganshire (Ad.... and Haynes 1965).
'. lIeron-Allen and Ear1and in 1910 obtained what they stated to be .
. . Cretaceous derived fo~s fro. the ahore sanda at Se1sey Bill •. Su••ex.
Reade and Wright in 1906 recorded the specie. from the Pleistocene of
the Isle of Man. Wright noted the occurrence of this specie. in the
Boulder Clay depo.it. of Great Cro.by in 1898. Che.hire in 1899. Carrick-
fergus in 190'. County Down in 19O't. and Lancashire in 190'. Upper
, Boulder Clay occurrence. have been'noted from West Che.hire and Liverpool
(Shone 1878), Ayr.ahire and County DubUn (wright 190').
In 1898 neade obtained this species fro- the Holocene depo.its
of Druge.. An Eocene occurrence ·was recorded by eu.haan and stainforth
in 19'1 Ira. coastal Ecuador. Cu.hIIan and Gray in 19'-6 noteet this toraa
occurring in the Pliocene of tilllU Point, California, anet Cole In 19t1
obtained it fro- the Pliocene and Pleistocene of Florida. A range ,fro.
the Pliocene to Pleistocene by thl. species Vas recorded near Paraa in
1?62 by Papanl and Pelosio. Pleistocene oocurrence. have been recorded
't.... Ischia (Broeck 1878>' frOll Harr1and (Cuahaan and. Cole 1930h and
, • y . ' ,
trOll Cape D1an'!o. Oregon (Bandy 19S0). In 1964 Feyling-Hanssen noted
this specie. occurring in the Late Quaternary deposits of the Oslo Fjord
area•.
Diagnosis. Thi••pecie. has a aoderate distribution throughout the
world, but i • .are common In cold and cool temperate shallov vater areas.
Stratigraphically it ranges fro. the Eocene to Recent, and possibly from














TEXT FIG. 35 : RECORDED RECENT (A) AND STRATIGRAPHIC (8)
OCCURRENCE OF:-FISSURINA LUCIDA
Fi88urina marginata SeQuenza 1863
P1.l2, tlgs.,a,5b,5e.
1862 Fi88urina marginata SEGUENZA. Del terreri Terzlarl1
del di.tretto dl Me••lna,
Ital1a,Ft.2,p.66,pl.2,tigs.27,
28.
1865 Lagena .ulcata Walker and Jone.!!£. (Entosolenlal .-rginata














(Walker and Do1S) CHAPHAH.Journ, no,..Mlcro ,
500.p.584,p1.VIII, tlg.16•.
(Walker and Doys) GOBS.Konol.SYensk.Veten~Akad.
l~dl.N.F.Bd,25,No.9,p.8l,
Tab,1"tlg.748-751.















191' Lagena marginata (Walker anel 101s) CUSHMAN, U.S.Mat.Mu••BuU,71,
.pt.,.p.'7.,s,p1,a2,tlg••l-7.
~2 6








(Walker. and Dors) CUAPUAN and PARR. Journ,Llnn.
Soc.Zool.Vol.36.p.'76.pl.17,
tlg.12.
(Walker and Doys) NUTrALL.Quart.Journ.~l.
Soc.Vol.84,ptll.p.79.pl.IV.
t1g.4.
1928 Fhsurina aaarainata (Walker and Bora) WHITE. Journ.Pal.Vol.2,No.,.
p.211.pl.29,llga.ll,12.
1928. Lagena marglnata
.1929 Lagena marginate (Walk.r and Jacob) CUSHMAN•. Contr,euah.Founcl•
Foram.ne••Vol,'.pt.'.p.71,
pl.11.tlg.1,.




. 19'9 Entosolenla aarglnata (Walk.r and Jacob) CUSltMAN. Contr.eush.Found•
., For....n•••Vol.1'.pt.'.p.66.
pl.11,ttg••I".
1940 Lag.na marginate (Walk.r and Jacob) BUCHER. Acta No",a Leopoldina
H.,. Bd.9.No.62,p.509,Tal.XXI.
11g••426,427.
1941 Ento....nia!!. aaarpinata (Walk.r and BorS) CUSIIKAN. Contr.eu.b.
Found.Foraa.ae••Vo1.17,pt.2•.
p.36,pl.9,tlg.11 •








'1948 Entosolenla'aarpinata (Hontagu) CUSHMAN. Contr~Cu8h.'ound.
Foram.nes.sp.Pub.no.2,.
p.6S.pl.7.'tig.7.





(Walker and Boys) RJ£NZ.Geol.Soc:.AIa••f_.,2.
p.142.pl.V.tlg.;so.
(Walker and Bor.) BERMUDEZ. Contr.Cush.Found.
For...ne••Sp.Pub.no.2S.p.117.
pl,.10.tlgs.SG-:-Sa. '
1949 Fissurina marpinata (~»ntagu) SAID. Contr.Cush.Found.Foram.
Rea.Sp.Pub.no.a6.p.27.pl.,.
tlg.tS.






19.52 Fiaaurina a&rplnata (Walker and Doys) MARTIN. Contr.euah.Found. Foram.
ne••Vol.',pt.'.p.12'.pl.18.
tlgs.12a,b"
'1952 Fisaurin. 1£•.F.lI&rpinata (Walker and Boys) TODD and KNlKER. Contr.
. . Cuah.Found.Foraa.n.s.Sp.Pub.
no.l.p.al,pl.4,tlg.l,.
1953 Lapena -.Tplnata (Walker and 8oya) BECKMANN. Eclog.Geol.Hel"et.
Vol.46,No.l,p.'58,tat.XX,
t1g.'.









19.55 Fbsur!na marglnata (Walker and noy.) GIWWI and CLA.SS~,{. Contr.
CUah.Founa.For....ne•• Vol.
6,pt.l,p.20,plo"flg.2~.
19.5.5 Ento.olenla marginata (Walker and Bo,..) IC.USSClUETER In Drooger,




1957 Lagena marginata (Walker and Jacob) FORAMINIFERI PADANI. Aglp
J.linerarla pl.18,tlg.,bls.
19.57 Fbaurina IU1"ginata (Walker and Doys)
,: '
1959 Vi••urlna mArginata (Valker and Bo,..)
POZARYSKA. Palaeontol.Polonica
No.8,p.61,pl.V,flg.5.




. 19.59 [i••urina s!. JI'.....glnata (Walker and Bo,..) GARRISON. Journ.Pal.Vol.
",No.4,p.66?,pl.8S,fig••6a,6b•
. 1960 "la.urina Marglnata (Montagu) ASANO.ScI.Rep.Tohoku Unl...
ser.2(Geol),Spec.p.'3,pl.5,
flg••58-61.
,1960 Fl••urlna aarginata (Hontagu) . vooarUtIYSEN yan. Verh.Kon.Ned.
Geol.MiJnb.K. Gen.aeol. serie.
Deel 19,p.248,Tat.10,flg.19.
, 1961 Fl••vlna IUrglnata (Walker and :80,..) FEtLING-HANSSEN. Vort.Frldt.
Nan••n Geol.Sr-p.SpltSbergen
Vol."Bi•• ll,p.49.pl.2,tlg.l1.
1961 EDtosolenla aarglnata (Walker and Boy.) KAASSCIIIETER. Inat.Roy.de••
Scl.Nat.de Belgique.Mea.14?,
, '. p.l80,pl.VII,tlg.a8.
1961 Fl••urina aarglnata Seguensa
\ ,
1963 Lagena Marginata
,TODD and LOll. Contr.Cuab.
Found.For...Re••Vol.la,pt.l,
p.16,17,text-flg.a,tlg.l.




1964 Fi••urina MArqinata (Walk.r and Boy.)









1965 Fi••urinl -.rqinata (Walk.r and Boy.) rEILING-HANSSEN. Norak.,
Polarlnstitutt Medd.l.Nr.9',
p.25,pl.2,flg.l1.
T••t tr•• , ~nothal-eu., globular to .lightly .longat., coapre•••d,
oval in tran.v.rs•.••ction, vith a tairly di.tinct obtu•• -.rginal ridg.'
which COIIplet.ly·.ncircl.s the test apart fro. the aperture where the
ridge biturcat.. and .nclose. the ap.rture. At the po.t.rior end th.re
app.ar. to,b. a aUght projection ot this III41"ginal ridge into a truncat., ,
extrem.ly ...11 .pine. Aperture an elliptical .11t at 'the .nd ot a
very ...11 tubular proJ.ction ot the test. Ento.olenian tub. visible
through the te.t vall, extending into the test forab9uton. quart.r
ot th.length. Wall calcareou., tran.parant, d.n••ly and tin.ly pertorate.
Di••n.ion•• ·Length 0.20 ... width 0.1' ... Thickn••• 0.08 ....
Occurr.ncel Dead CD.'18, ca.,?,.
Morphological r..ark8, Thl••pecl•••xhibits great variation both in
:,' .i•• anet. .hape, .and also in the dev.lopment ot the carina, which lI&y
coapl.t.lr .nctrcl. the body ot the t ••t, ,or be r ••trict.d to the ba••,
this k••l .d.y.lo....nt alao abowing conaid.rAble variation trOlla the narrov '
• ,< type to the broad' "tlang." type. It 1. a. a r ••ult ot this .xtreae
-<" ' .r -, -
variatlon:that this .pecles,has'such aco-plex and co~.ing .7ftonear, a.
it appears that any speci.en with a fissurine aperture and with a
aarginal ridge has been designated Femarplnata. The ~bl.. of
validity of authorship is also _ery problematical .s this speeie. has
been ••dgned to WUU...on. Seguensa. Walker and Bo7., Walkar and Jacob,
and Montagu. Each of the.e authors described their !.aarpinata but
due to the eztr... variation in this specie. Doted aboye, correlation
between the.e description is very tentatiTe. Seguensa in 1862
described F.aarpinata but in 18~8 Williaaaon describ~d and figured
Entoaolenia ~rRinata (Ann.Mag.Nat.llist.ser.2,Vol.1,p.17,pl.ll,figs.15,
16), and tollowed this in 18S8 with another description at Entosalenia
, ..rginata (Ree.for.Gt.Brit.Ra7.Soe.London p.l0,pl.l,tigs.lo-21), and
thus should be aecreddited with this species on the grounds ot priority.
HoweTer the specie. has been as.igned to segue_ in this vark, but it
, should be reali.ed that work should be carried out on this specie. to
.scertain the true authorship.
,Distribution. (Tezt-tig."A). This species baa been recorded tro.
, "
,the Shetland seas (Yaller 1868), troa Montro.. Basin, Budle Bay,
RiTer ,Aln, RiTer \lansbeck, RiTer Blyth and the Firth at Forth (Brady
,
, 1870), and the Firth at Clyde (Robert_1l 187'>' In 1876 this to...
, '
vas noted fro. ott the coast ot Durhaa and North Yorkshire by
, • • i ' .'
Robert.on and Brady, tl'Oll the RiTar Dee by Sidall, fria 40 aUes
South ot the SeUly I.land. and SO .Ue. South Weat ot U.hant by
.lone. and Parker. It ha. been recorded tro. the Atlantic Dock.,
" ~ I , , :.
LiTerpool by Robertson in 1883,' froll 1,000 fath_ ott the South We.t
. . . , '
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coa.t of Ireland by Wright 1n 1889f trom the Faro. Channel by P.arcey
in 1890. and ott the South We.t coast of Ir.land by Wright in 1890.
In 1891 it waa r.cord.d from the RiYer tier••,.. by Durg•••• 1n 189r. from
Port lI:rin by Chatf.r. and in 1896 trora the Iri.h S.a b,.. the Britiah
"sociation. It was r.cord.d froll Doga Ba,.. (Wri,lrt'19OO), frona the
Firth of Forth (P.arc.,. 1902), and from R.cent cia,.. in the YaU"..
of the Riyer Lune (Wright 1902). Worth in 190r. atated that. thia fona
waa g.nerall,. diatribute4 in the Plr-outh are., and Gough in 1906
noted it.. a. being co-.on in Lame Lough, Ireland. neron-AUen and
, ..
Earland,recorded thia apeciea from S.lae,.. BiU, Su••ex in 19~9, and
,1911, fro. the North S.a and Clare bland in 191', fre- , tathOli. ott
.Jura, 20 tathorn in t.he Sound of Mull. 12 tath•• in Loch SUnart. and
.20 tatboll. ott Ardnanauchan in 191". tro. the SOuth cout. ot Cornwall
and We.t ot Scotland in 1916. Heron-AU.n noteel this tOI"'ll at 20 tathoma 11'1 1915,
ott the Ide ot Man. and with Earland in 1930 raotecl it in t.he Plr-outh
are.. The Marine Biological A••ociation obtained the .pecie. tra. .ix
atationa at Pl)'11Outh in 19'7, and in the following ,.ear La ~&1Ye. noted
it Weat of France in the Mer Ce1tique. Bruce, Colaan and Jone. in 196,
recorded the tOI"'ll frOM around the. Iale of Han.
Thi. .pecie. baa been recorded tro. the Arctic and North' Atlantic.
(Parker.and Jone. 186s). frOM the Gulf and RiY8r st. Lawrence (otvaon
1870)t trcMI the Arctic (Brady'1878), and Brady in 1084 .tated that this
.peete. occur. troa the ' Arctic to.Antarctic, froa the littoral sone to
',las t.thou. Goe~ in 1894 not.eel thb tOI"'ll~ ScancllnaYi~' and the
Arctic, FUnt in 1897 from the Caribbean , the Gult ot )'1exico, and
the South Atlantic, anet HUlet in 1901 tro. the Malay Archipelago.
~Idetottoa In 1912 .tated that thl. specie. vaa well repreeented in the
, \ . ~
South Weat Pacific Ocean, and eu.hIIan in 191' noted It .a co-on In
'the North Pacific. It vaa recorded froa the Antarctic (Pearcey 191">'
, ,
tl"Oll ~rd Hov. Island (Ueron-AJ,1en and Ear1and 1923), tl"Oll OM Antarctic
'. atatlon at a depth of 2,'20 metrea (Vieaner 19,1), troa tventy three
atationa In the ice fr.e area of the Falkland 181an" (Heron-Allen and
,I
,
Earland 19'2), and Cu.hIun in 193' noted It .a rare In the Tropical
Pacific. Earland In 193" obtained this tora troll the Falk1anda ,sector
o~_~h~.'~ntarctlc, and in 1936 obtained It troll three atation. in the '
~ • ~ II
, ~ Weisdel Sea. ChaplUll and Parr noted this tora at thirt.... ADtarctlc,
, atation. in 1937, and Stubbing. in 1939 troa 1~ ..t ..... • ft the South,. "
.:' <~ • ~. {
• Arabian'coa.t and tro. 1,105 ..tre. In the ,Glllt .t Aden. Thl'. apecie.
baa been noted tra the Gu1t ot Naple. (Bucher 19'\.0), fro. Alaaka
• , t I
.. ' ~ (eu..... 19"1), 'oft Bergen and troa IcelUd (Honang 1~11194'). 1ft 19"6
~t~e,,; and Hot. note4 thla tora oft the bland ot Cer_. anel.Cuahilan
ree-rd.ecl it,tro~ North· lta.t Greenlancl tn 1948. and troia 181UI... in
" ,
1949. ,In the a~e Tear Salcl obtained thia apeele. tre. a,depth ot
~,I: ~ I ; to
'. '9-62 ..tre. l~the Gulf ot Sue. and In 1950 Parr obtalneet it troa
. '
T&8II&III&. It VU' recordeet f .... the Netherlancl. Va4c1en sea by Voorlhll7..n
, ,
~in 19'1. troM the Arctic by Loeblicb anel tapPan ill 1"'. and in 1958
" '
.1t wu noteel tro. Ve.t ot Tobago on the OriDO~Trlftldad;'Parlaahelt
by, Drooger ADd JCaa.acbleter" troll the Recent pOrtion ot • We.tern ..
J'. " •
Hediterranean core by Todd, and from the Central 1'7rrhenlan Sea by
Horin. BoltOT8koy recorded this .pecl•• oft llru.l1 in 1959, and trOJll
the continental.platform between Santo.Tome and the Rio d. 1a Plata,
Argentina in 1961. In the same year Todd and Lov not.d this .pecies
,fro.,Nantuck.t Sound. Waller in 1960 recorded this epecie.off the
. ~~uth China' coa.t at a depth ot 4e1-656 teet with a t_per&ture range ot
°10-15 C. anel a .alinity ot ,4".. Wagner: in 1963 obtained thia ton
fro-.th. Arctic continental ah.lt at a d.pth ot 473 ..tr•• at +o.aaoc
And.ataa d.pth ot 487 "tres at +o.,4°C. Aaaao in 1963 noted,thia
specI•• :"1n the· .... around Japan at depth. ot la6-669 ..tre. vith a
.t.-perature'range of o.,oc - 18.~oC•. It yu recorded tro-. Hudaon
. .
Bay, Canada by.LesUe in 196, and Wilcox!n in the to11o*ing rear notecl.
. '" . .
it ott the Southern Atlantic coaet ot the United state.. Cooper in 1964
obtained thla speelea from the Chukchi Sea, N~rth Bering sea, In ..all ..
percentage.;a••oclated with depth. greater than 9,teet"vith aalinitie.
. . . , 0
greatv. than '3.'':'', and r temperatue. 1•••. than 4.0~. In. the .... year
Hul.. recorded the. epecie. troll Manu1cau Harbour,. Aucklancl, Hev z..land.
, Stratigraphic Occurrenoe., (Tezt-tig.36B). Occurrence. 1n thenritiah
. .
Holoceae haTe b•• recorded trOll Cleongart (Hl.mthe 1897). FoI'IIb1 and
.' , ' . '.
Leaaove (Reade 19(0), Altoar (lirightl904>t' Great Crosby. (wright. 19(8),
CoWlt1.ADtrill.~gUahFen~.· svanaea Dock. (HaCFadren' ~9'71 19381 1942),
and b-o. Do.h, Carcllganahlre (Adalia aDel HaJDe. 196') •.
. ; Chapun .ill 189' obtalnecl thia tora tro-. the Gault ot "olkeeton.,
and vlth Shvborn In 1899 obtaln.cl,it troa the London ,Clay. (Booene) ot
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\ .
Shep})er. Currr. h.array and l.blttard In 196, .tated that this .pecies
occurred In the Miocene and Neogene of the li'e.tem approaches to the
.EIlgUah Chaftnel. Po.t Tertiary occurrence. haTe been recorded by ero.akey
and Robertaon fro. the Iale of CUiabrae In 1868, frOIa Dwltroon. Renfrew and'
Paisley la 1869, and fro. Dute and Car.1pbe1tovn In 187'. Robertson
.1so noted Poat-Tertlary occurrence. from GarnoCk aDd Kilvlnnlng In 1877.
and troll Greenock and Levi. 1n 1882. P'el.tocerw occurrence. haye been
nOted Iroa Moel y Tryfaen (Wr1ght 1900), frOil the lale of Han (Reade
and Wright 1906), and trOll the Wexford cout (HadFUYell 1940). Wright
in 1902 obtained thl. specie. froa& the Drift of co\ll1ty COrk aa4 Boulder
Clay. OCC\lJTence. haye been noted frOlll eaithness (eros..,. and Robertson
1868), troa Cheahire (Shone 187'), troll Great crosby. Cheshire,
carricktergua. anel County Down (Wright 1898, 1899, 190', 19O't). Reade
in 187~ DOte4 this 1'ema tl'Oll the Lover Boulder Clay of Lancubl... and
Cheshire, aael Upper Boulder Clay oCCurren"s vere not" rr.. W••t
~eabJ.r. ud Liyerpool (Shone 1878), 1'roIa COUIaty Dublin aa4 &tr01...
(wright 19(3) •
..... tn 1898 obtained tid.••p.ed•• rro. the Holoc.... depo.Us
01' Bnages. and other Holoc.... OCC\ll'nn"s were recorded troa the
Dollari-&u .stu&r1Y (Voortlnay_ 1960), South West Barents Island.
j~
the Oslo Fjord ..rea and Spitsbergen" (F.yling-HaM.... 1961119'41196,).
This tOrID vas note4 occurrlag la the cretaceous of 'Barbados by
~ I
Jukes, Browne and Harrison in 1892, .and .1' Trinldad by Cuahllan and
..... in 1947. White in 1928 obtained thi••peele. troa the Upper
Cretaceou. ot Mesico, and other UpPer Cretaceou8 occurrences Vttre noted
335
• f~O,1l Weatern 'Australia by cre.pin in 19,8, and tro. 1'01_4 by PoaAr1ska
in 1957. In 1892 Guppy noted this tona ranging troll the cretaceous
'I .,. {1
to Eocene in Trinidad. Eocene occurrencea haYe been recorded troll
'. the Paris area '(terciuea 1882), trota Auatralia (Uovchin 1893), trom
,. ,# 'i" ' •
the Eaatern coaat ot the United statee (Cuahman 19'9), troll 2inidad
, ff· •
, (CUabJlan andReu 1948), tro. Htasiaaippi (Cuahaan and todd 1948), trom
. . ,
coaatal Ecuador (Cuahman andStalntorth 1951), tro. Southern-ost Chile
• j, ~.
(TO,dd and l<nltier 1952), and trona Belglwa (Kauachleter 1961). Graham
and C1as,aen, in 19"'5 obtained thls torm' froll the Lover Cretaceous ot
. 'CalIfornia 'and Iii' 1917 and 1919 etated that this epecles sang" troll
" , • I ~ ~ ..
the Bocene to Oligocene in Barbadoa, and a range trOll the Upper Eocene
~ ',' I • •
to Miocene ..s ~ot~d in Trinidad by Nuttall in 1928•. In 1946 Rutten
.; ~d. lIot,S noted this specie. ranging trOll the Eocene to Recent in the
tsland ot Ceraa. 01'gocene occurrence. haYe b..n Mted. troa a borehole, ,
'1~ H~garY (M-J.en 19J,.o),troa Trinidad (eushllAn and Staillforth 1945),
• I ..
and t~ the'no.lnician Republic (ner.ud•• 1949). Petters and Saraiento
'II • •• "
in 19,6 ebtalned thl. speeies trOll the Lover and Hidd1e Oligocene of. ,
Col~la:.'" i.. r~g. '!rOIl the Oligocene to Miocene, by this speeie. vas
Mtecl fna the Maltes. bland. In 1893 by Cooke, tro. Veneau.l_ by Rena
, "," , '
, '
in '1948; and froa Trinidad by Custuaan and Rens ill 1946. > • Miocene
. occur'rence. ot tlti. fora' haft b..n recorded trOla the Vienna naain
(Marka 19,1), the"Carpathlan foreland (LuCllkowaJd 195'0 froa slc11y
l' ~"\' _
, '.
'(cita i9,8), trona Vene.ela (Blow 1959), Ina the Sanb Barbara
'.-ba,Mnt,' .California (K6e!npell an4 "'••ver 1963), and froathe Gulf ... , "
of Sue. are. (Souay. 1965). Droog.r noted thl. fora in 1953 occurring
:53 6
In the Lower Miocene ot the Netherland. Antille., and Upper MIOCene
occurrence. haTe been noted by Garrison in 19S9 tro- Ca1itornia, and
by Kennett in 1962 trolD Cape Foulwind on the We.t coaat ot Ne" Zealand.
Asano in 1940 recorded this .pecies ranging from the Hiocene to
, Pl'ocene in Japan. This specie. haa been recorded fro. the Pliocene
ot Calltomia (CUshman 1929), ot South East Australia (Parr 19'9), and
ot the to. Angele. sasin, Ca1itornia (Martin 19S2). -Seguenza in 1962,
obtained the typ. speeles fro. the Italian Tertiary. and Chapaan and
:Parr in 1926 obtained this torm fro. the Tertiary-ot Port Phillip,
Victoria, Australia. In 19S' Rao noted this species in-the Upper Tertiary'
ot Australia and Brady noted a Post Tertiary occurrence tro. Fiji in
1888. This specie. has been recorded .s occurring in,the Pleistocene'
. ~ .'
ot Ischia (Broed<. 1878), of Ea.tern Long bland, Ne" York (Vei••
19,4>' ot a core taken tro. the W.stern ).fedUerraMaII (Todd 19581.
andot the Mlndano Trough, West Pacific (Reyaent 1959).
- '.
Diagnosis' This .pecies can be tound at-all latitude. and at eTerT
08 0depth. It can 'withstand a t ..perature range ot +0.28 C -·1 .8 C, "- .
and salinities in exce.s ot '4~o. Stratigraphically it po••ibly
















TEXT FIG. 36 : RECORDED RECENT (A) AND STRATIGRAPHIC <B)











The BULIMINACEA, DISCORBACEA, .nd SPIRILLINACEA
The.e Super 'amilie. all belong to the Sub Order' Rotaliina. " ., . , ~
Delage and Herouard 1896. The tir.t Super 'aai17, the Bull.inace. i.
characteriaed b7 toraa _aving a high trochoapiral te.t,' ao.~tl~e~
moditied bi.erial and unl••rlal, the aperture being variable, prlmarT.
a baa.l alit, or in apertural tace, or t.~iha), ~~ o~ ane~ with :
internal tooth plate or tube development, the teat ..~l b~ln~ rad~al,
finely or coaraely pertorate. Th. Diacorbac~a 'i. ~ara.t.r'l".dby ,
tO~8 with trochoaplral teata, with an interiomarginal ~r are,al a,pert~e.
occasionally IDoditied, wall radial, pertorat'•• , ~e 'thlr'". Sup'er .F":Uy,
the Splrillinacea haa torma with typical planlapl~al t~ conical teata,
nonseptate to late a.pta to aepta. throughout, may ~.eaB. ~ular in the
'IDOre advanced toraa.
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Super Family. Dul1minacea Jone. 1875
F..UYI TurrlUnldae Cushman 1927
Sub FaaUYI TurrUininae Cushllan 1927
Genus. Bull.tnella Cuahaan 1911












1900 Buli_ina elegantle.laa d(Orblgny MILLETT. Journ.Roy.M.t.cro.Soc.
p.276.pl.II.tig.~.















d'Orblgny lmOON-ALLEN and EARLAND.Journ.
Llnn.soc.Vol.'S.p.620.621.
pl.".tlgs.a,.24.·




1927 Buliminel!a eleganti••iaa (d'Orbigny) CUSJ~~. Contr.Cu.h.Found.
Foram.ne••Vol.3,ptJ,pl.14,
tig.,.
19'1 Duli.lnella elegantl.al•• (d'orblgny) COLE. Florida State ~01.SurYe1
Dull.no.6,p.39,pl.a,tig.8.
19'1 Dull.inell. elegantt••lsa (d'Orblgny) WIESNER. Deutadle SudPolar
£xped.Dd.XX.Bd.XII,~.la4t
TAt.XIX.tlga••3S,aJ6.




...... i;,. _ ..... _ ..._ ... ",__ .",,-
19" Dull.inella eleganti••ia. (d'Orblgny) GALLO~AT. A manual ot toraminitera
p.,64,pl.".tlg.l,.
19}4 Bull.inella elepanti••ia. (d'orblgny) BARBA! and ~OHNSON. ~ourn.Pal.
Vol.8,No.l.p.72,pl.1,tigs.12,
13.
'19" DuU.lneUa elegant!aal_ (d'Orblgny) CUSIIMAN. Contr.Cuah.Fuund.
Forae.R8g.~p.Pub.no.12.p.27.pl.,.
tIOa.43,44.
194, 8..11.1n811. elegantlaalsa (d'Orblgny) CUSHUAN. Contr.Cush.Found.Foram.
aes.Vol.21.pt.l,p.7,8,pl.2.
tlg.6.
1947 Bull.lnella elegantt••laa (d'Orbigny) CUSHMAN aDd TODD. Contr.Cush.
Found.Foraa.Re••Sp.Pub.no.21•
••15.16,pl.,.tlg.l.
1947 Bull.inella el.paella.laa (d'orbigny) ~~. ZooI.Bldrag.rran.
Uppaala.Band 26.p.215,216.,
pl.18,tig.l,text.tigs.196.19~•
. 1948 Bull.lneUa .1epanUaalaa (d'orblgny) CUSHMAN and McCULLOCIl. Allan.
PaCtExped.Rep.Vol.6.no.5,
p.a'6-aJ8,pl~a9,tlg.4.




195' Buli.inella .lagantls.t" (d'Orbigny)
'19~9Dulimtn.lla el.ganttsaima (d'Orblgny) CUS}~~. Inst.Roy.des Sci.
Nat.de Belglque.Mem.ll1,p.30,
pl.VI,figs.4,S.
1950 Bullalnella elegantls.i•• (d'Orbigny) DANDY. Journ,Pal.Vol.24,No."
p.a79,pl.4a,flg.10.
,1951 Bullainella elagantl••tma (d'Orblgny) CUSf~. U.S.Geol.Suryay
Prof.Paper 23a,p.'9,pl,11,llg.2O,
1951 Bull.thella alegantts.t•• (d'Orbigny) IIDFKER. aep.Slboga Expad.
Honog.IVa,rt,III,p.l'l,flg.80.
1951 Bull.inalla .l.gantt••lma (d,'Orblgny) PHLEGER and PAnKER. G.ol.Soc.
Am.Me••~,pt.a,p.17,pl,8,
flg••,,4,
1951 Dull.ln.lla .I_gantl.stma (d'Orbigny) VOORTHUYSEN.van. Geo1.Med.
Stlchtlng,n••• no.,.p,2~,25,
p1.1.f1g.2"
1952 Bull.lnella .1_gantlsalma (d'Orblgny) PARKER, Bull,HUs.eoap,Zool.
Vol.106,no,9,p.416,pl,5,
f1gs,27.28.
19" Dull.lnella alaganttssima (d'Orbigny) BANDY. Journ,Pal.Vol,27.no.2.
pt.l,p.176,pl,a4,fig.14.
19" Bulla!n.l!a al.gantt.si.. (d'Orblgny) NILLER.Jr. Contr.Cush.Found.
[oraa.a••,vol,4,pt.2,P.S7.
S8,pl.8,f1g.11.




195' Oullain.lla,.I.gantls.... (d'Orbigny) REDMOND. Journ.Pal,Vo.27,No.'.
p.719,pl,7"tlg.2.
19'" Bull.U..Ua .t.panU.atlU (d'Orbigny) BOIMVSltOY.Mus.Argenttna d.
CienclNat.GeoI, To•• III,
hO."p.17,.174,pl,8.tlg••9,10,




195~ Bullm!nella atogantt.slMA (d'Orbigny) Pl~En. Dull.~.A8soc'.Pet.
Geol.Vol.,a,no·~tP.637,pl.l,
tig8.2~.25.
195~ Bulimina11. elegantl••lma (d'Orblgny) \~ISS. U.S.Geol.Survey Prot.
Paper 2S4-~p.161~pl.",tlg.7.
1955·Bulimlnella elogantlssl.a (d'Orblgny) WALTON. Journ.Pal.Vol.29,no.
6,p.loo4.pl.10a,tig.7.
'1956:Bulimlne1la £!. eleganti••lma (d'Orb!gny) McLEAN,Jr. BuII.Am.Pal.
Vol.,6,No.160,p.344,pl.4~,
tlg••lla-h.
1951 null_tnella elegantlsslma (d'Orb!gny) BOVEN. Micropaleontology.
Vol."No.l,p.54,55,pl.l,tlg.17.
1957 Bull.lnella eleganti.sl•• (dtOrb!gny) TODD and DRONNIHANN. Contr.Cush•
.Found.Foraa.aes.Sp.Pub.no."
p.,a,pl.8,tigs.l,a.
, 1958 Bullminalla elepantl••laa (d'Orbigny) ARNAL. Contr.Cuah,'ound.Foram.
R•••Vol.9,pt.a,p.'7,pl.ll,
tigs.7,8,9•






, 1959 Dull.lnella eleganttssl•• (dtorblgny) BOLTOVSKOT. S.c.d. Karina Pub.
HlOO', Buenos Alr••• p.76,77,
pl.XI,tlgs.l,2.
1959 Bull.ln811a eleganti••tma (d'Orblgny) GARnISON. Journ.Pal.Vol.",
No.4,p.5S6,pl.85,tlgs.2a,b.
1959 Bullalnella 8Ie,anti••la. (d'Orblgny) ~FORD. Bul1.~.Assoc.P.t.
Geol.Vol.4,.no.9,pl.II,tlg.16.




1964 Bullalnella elepanti.slma (d.·Orbigny)
1960 Duli.inella elegantt••t.. (d'Orbigny) HOFKER. Palaontoloai.che
Zeitschrltt, stuttta.rt.W.Band
,4,Nr.,/4,p.348,pl~C,tlg.6'.
1960 Buli.inella eleganti••1.. (d'Orbigny) UCliIO. Contr.tush.Found.Foram.
Re••Sp.Pub.no."pl.6,tig.2.
1960 BulbllneUa elepanU.si.. (d'Orbigny) yOORTHUTsEN,'Yan. Verh.Kon.Ned.
veol •Mijnb.E.Gen.Geol.Serie
Deel.19,p.250,Tat.ll,tig.lO.
1961 Duli.inella elepantt••iaa (d.·Orbigny) DANDY. Micropaleontology.
Vol.7,No.l,p.14,pl.2,tig.8.
1962 Buli.inella eleqantis.taa (d'Orbigny) IUAK~. Geol.Inst.Univ.Kiel.
)~yniana,Dand.12,p.,4,Tat.2•
. tig.l.
196"Buliminella elepantis.tm. (d'Orbigny) AYALA-CASTANARES.Uni.Nac.
Autonoaa d. Nexico Inst.Geol.
101.no.67,pt.,,p.71,pl.5,
tig••2a,b, 'a,b.
196, Bullainella etepanti••ia. (d'Orbigny) DOLXOVSKOY. Contr.Cush.Found.
Foram.Res.Vol.14,pt~2,p.61,
pl.6,tig.8.
1964 Buli.inella eleganti••i.. (d.'Orblgny) COOPER. Contr.Cush.Found.Foram;
Res.Vol.15,pt."p.95.pl.6,
tig.ll. ~ -






1964 Bulialnella elepantt.sl.. (d.'Orbigny) .AaKER.' Journ.pal:Vol.,s,No.4,
pl.98, tig. 20•.
"
Te.t tree, elongate, alender" a high close spire, three ti••s ~
, long .a broad, great••t width near th.apertural end, tapering to the
initial end which la broadly rounded.' Chambers dbtlnct, Yery high,
narrow, about t.n ",lalble externally,increastng rapidly ,In aize .s added,
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coiled sini.trally in on. and a halt to two whorls. Sutures tairly
distinct, lmpress.d, slight indication ot thickening. Apertural end
sub rounded to sub ovate. Apertural tace large with a large loop
shaped aperture extending trolll the bue well up into the tace, .urround'dg
by a well detined apertural ridge. Test wall .mooth, translu.cent,
tinely pertorate.
Dimensions. Length 0.'0 ma. Diameter 0.10 am.
Occurrence. Living, CB.'70.
Dead, CD."2, Cn.,60, ca.'7', en.,S3.
Dead, lariation s..ple co.634.
Morphological remarks. This specie. exhibits variation in general
.hape, relative length, tightne.s and direction ot coiling and in
apertural characteristics. The Inner construction ot the aperture haa
been the centre ot controversey between Hoglund and Hotker, as well
as other authors. I~glund in 1947 stated, "The aperture ts situated
in the upperaost part ot the apertural tace, which is here sa.ewhat
sunk like a crater near the boundary ot the prece.ding convolution•.
.The constructional detaUs ot the aperture are particularly ditticult
. >
to discoYer, ·owing to· the minute ai.e, and al.oat complet. transparency
otthe t ••t ••••••• Xt .eems however as thOUgh the aperture were constructed
in principle as in Bulimlna mArginata and a. though an 'internal trough'
. were pre••nt". 1I0tker repudiat.d this statenaent and in 1951 stated
hi..elt that, "The toothplate has nothing lIhateyer to do with that ot
Bulinalna aArginata••••••••• the plate is ot a much more simple type,
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·s is tound in all the Buliainel1ae. It consists ot a cornet, running
trom the border ot the toraer'loop shaped·aperture towards the border
ot the next one. Its attached part runs along the ·innerva11 of the,
chamber, toralng the lover border ot the next aperture which is smooth
and distinct, its tree part runs along the upper-border ot the loop
shaped opening, and with its s.ved tree end tonas a sawed soaewhat
protruding border ot the aperture too". Loebl1ch and Tappan 196~
agree with Hotker, and the Treaadoc Bay speciJllena appear to show the
type ot structure he described.
Distribution. (Text-tig.37A). Thi••pecies has been recorded trom
the Ial. of J.fan, Skye, ExIIlouth, and trom the Shetlands (WU1iaRlson 18S8),
trom the Shetland Seas (Waller 1868), troll .~ntrose Basin and the· Firth
ot Forth (Brady 1870), trom the River Dee (S14&11 1876), and trom stations
arounel the British 181es (Bradt 18" ). In 1891 Burgess noted thi.·
'specie. In the River Mersey, 1n 189G·tbe British Association noted it in
"-
the Irish Sea, and In 1902 Wright obtained it troll Recent Clay in the
niver Lune vaUey. It vas recorded troa the F1rth ot Forth (Pearce,.
19(3), PIJllOuth (Wort.. lC)01.), Beltast LoUgh (Gough 14)06), and from
- Laabay, County Dublin (Wright 1907). Heron-Allen anel Earlancl recorded
this spectes troll'Selsey Bill, Susses in 1911, trca the North Se. and
..
Clare Island in' 1913,' tro. 12 tathOlU in-Loch Sunart anel troll S tatho••
ott Jura in 191~, trom West ot Scotland and lb. Sout~ coast ot Cornvall
, In 1916, and from the PIJ110uth are. ill 1930. Heron-AUen in 1915 obtained
this tora from 20 fathoms, ott the tsle of Man 1n 1915. In 1957 the
Marine Biological As.ociation noted this specie. in the Pl,.outh region
and in 1963 Bruce, Colman and Jone. recorded it off the Isle of Man.
This species has been recorded trom off Peru, cu,Ue and Cape Horn
(d'orbigny 18'91. trom crete and S1l"a (Jones and Parker 1860), from the
Gulf and RiYer st. Lawrence (DawlIOn 1870), and Irady in 1884 stated
that thi8 8pecies occurred as tar North a8 NOYAya Zeta1,.a, on the shores
of BelgiUIII andFrance, tro. 6 'athOlis otf the Falkland bland•• trom
the East coast ot !aerica, and tro. the South Pacitic. In 1899 Chapman
noted the fOnl at Funafuti Atoll, in 1900 MiUett obtained it fro.. the
Malay Archipelago. in 1914 Pearcey noted it fro. the Antarctic, and in
1918 Sldebottoa obtained a single specimen ott the Ea8t coast ot Australia.
, It ba8 been recorded fro. tbe Philippines (Cushman 1921), trom the
zuiders.e (Hotker 1923), trOID Lord Ho",e Island (Ueron-Allen and Earland 192')
trom Dritbh Colwabia (Cusbaan 1925), tro. tbe Antarctic (Wie.ner, 19" •
. lIeron-Allen and Ear1and 1932). Natland in 19" obtained the font tl"OlR
the Southern Calitornia area where there was a bottom teap.rature range
ot 21.4,oc t 1,.aooC, and., a depth range 01' 14-125 teet. ~ eu8h1aan in 1936
. recorded it tro. George. Bank Canyon., Cha'pman' and parr i~ 19'7 tro.
tlve Antarctic stationa, and St~bbing.·ln19'9t~ 805 ..tres in the
.,
Zanllibar area. In 1944 Cuarnaan recorded this tora troa 6tathOils oft
, " ..
the New England Coast and in 1947 it V&8 recorded trOll the Vashington
coast by eusm.an and Todd, and trOta tbe GUU"" Fjord and the Skagerak
.by Hoglund. It vas recorded trOta Al~ska 80llth to Peru (Cu.Man and
McCllllocb 1948), and trOll the Gult ot MAina to Maryland (Parker 1948), .
. tr~ BelgiUlll (Cu8haan 1949). In 1951 the speci.s vas recorded trom the
North We.t Gulf ot ~.:dco by Phi.gar and by Phlf'ger and Parker, troa
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Netherlands Wadden Sea by'Voorthuy.en and tram Narrangan.ett Bay by
Said. In 1952 It vas noted troll. the Portsmouth (N.II.) area by Parker
and by Phleger, and in 195' troll. the mid". neritic zone, 0-150 teet
ott California by Dandy, tram Mason Inlet, North carolina by Miller, and
, "
tram San Antonio Bay, South West Teps by'Parker, Fhleger,and Peirson.
In 195'- it w.a recorded trona the Gult ot San Jorge, and San Bias Bay,,
Argentina by BoltoYakoy, trom the Mississippi· Sound area by Phleger,
trom the North Ea.tern Gulf of !-lexico by Parker, and from the San Pedro,
Shelt and Ylcinlty by Crouch. Walton in 1955 stated that liying
, specimens at this species range tro. ,5-165 fatholll. 1n Todos Santos Bay,
Calitornia, occurring .-ore abundantly betw.en 10 and 20 tathas and the
,deeper occurrences appear to be displacements trom,the ahoaler water.e
.In the sUle year SoltoYskoy recorded this tor. tro. Quequen, .Buenos
Aires, by llarrington fro. ,the Day of Fw1dy,fU1d by J"hleger frail tho
South Eastern His.i.sippi area. In 1956 this specie. vas recorded tram
the North East Gulf ot Mexico by Dandy, tro~ 7~2' metre. along the
. Central Texas coaat by Phleger, and in 1957 troll. the Weat coast at Central
A1aerica by Dandy and Arnal, tro. the' estuary ot the Rio de 1a Pla.ta by
BoltoYa}(oy, trd the Eastern Gulf ot Paria by taodd and Bronnlaann, and
. fro. the Central texas Bay. by Phlegar and Lankford. It w•• recorded
, In 1958 fro- the Orinoco-Trlnlda4-Paria shelf by Drooger and Kaaascbleter.
'frorl the Santa Crus Basin, California by Resig, trOll the We.tvn Mediterranean.
by todd, fro. Sunset J3a1. Oregon' by Oetling, and troll Salton Se.,
California by Arnal who noted large populations occurring where there Is
All .bundance of nutrients, in .halle" water. In 1959 the fona "as noted
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at, the Bay ot Flamengo, Dralil ,~d ott Argentina by Boltovskoy, trom
the ~st Miasis.ippi delta ~gin. by Lanktord, trom Santa .bnlca Basin
by Zalesney, around Santa catalina Island, California by McGlass.n, and
trom the intertidal sone otthe Santa Monica Day, Calitornia by Reiter.
It was recorded in 1960 Irom San Diego, Calitornia by Uchio, troaa Laguna
Madre, Texas by Phleger, and from the Arctic Basls by Green. Doltovakoy
in 1961 obtained the specie. trom the continental plattorM between
Santo To.e and the Rio de la 'lata. Argentina, and In the saae year it
'"
was noted from the Red Sea and Mediterranean coast ot Isra.l by neiss,
Klug and Merling, trOll the Gult ot California by Bandy, from the Orange,
County Outtall are., Southern California vbere this species occurred
with a frequency ot 11.4~ to 46" by Watkins, and from the intertidal
aone ot the Calitornia and Oregon coasts by Cooper. Haake obtained
, thi. fona from the North Sea in 1962, and in the saDIe year It was noted
,, Iroaa Upper Florida DAy by ,Lynts, and from the Gult of Mexico by Kane~
In 1963 Cockbain recorded the speci.s frOil Juan de Fuca tlnd Georgia...
. :
Straits, British Columbia, Segura tra- the Gult ot Mexico, Anderson
trona the Dering .sea, ~lala-Cutan«res fra- the Laguna de Ter-inoa,
. ,
'Mexico, Bandy from Southern Calitornia and the Gulf ot Calitornia, and
. "
BoltovskoY' tra. Patagonia, Argentina. In 1964 the specie. vas recorded
. Iroa ,Hanukau Harbour, Auckland, ,New zealand by Hulae, fro.- the Nort~
Bering Sea by Cooper, tro- off Japan by Uchio, trom,Tampa-Sara.ota Bay,
.'l~rida ~Y' Valton, frOl8 Laguna Beach Outfall area,' and LOs Angeles,
. , '
Outtall ~ea, California by Bandy, Ingle and ne.lg,'rO- Sau Pedro and
Santa Monica Basins, California bY' Bandy, tra. the santa Darbara nasin,
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California by lIaraan. and off &1 Salvador. South America by Smith.
In the .... year Boltov.~oy obtained living specimens troa Puerto
Deseado, Patagonia, but the author "'. unable to note any seasonable
reproductive cycle. Phleger in 186, obtained I1ving speclaena trom
, ,
Guerrero Negro Lagoon, Baja, California.
, '
, stratigraphic Occurrence. (T.xt~fig.37n). Occurrence. of this species in the
British f~locene have been recorded trom Cleongart (MURthe 1897), Formby
and Leasowe (Reade 1900), Altcar and Great Crosby (Wright 190t.., 19(8).
Kings Lynn, Skye, County Antrim. English Fed and Swansea Dock.
(.~cFadyen 193,,1937,1938,19t..2), and tro. Borth Cardigan.hire (Adams
and Hayne. 196,).
, '
Heron Allen and Earland in 1910 obtained speci.ens tro. Selaey
nill, Sua.ex that wero poasibly derived from the Cretaceous. Bowen in
1957,noted this form In the Upper Eocene ot Haapahlre, and Bhatia in
19" and 19'7 obtai~ed it tro. the Late Pal~gene .edi..nta ot the Isle
ot Wight. A N.oge~e o~cur~ence w~s noted 'In 196, 'fro. the Western
approaChes to the EngUsh Channel by CurrY. Mur~ and \bUtard.
Robertson noted Po.t Tertlary occurrence. trOll Levi. in 1882. andtro.
areenock in 188,. P"'stocene occurrence. ot this .pecie. bave been
recordeel froa the Isle ot Han by' Reade and Wright in 1906. and troa
the Wexforel ooa.t by MacFadyen in 19t..o. In 1902 wright. obtained this
to~ tro. the Dritt ot County Cork. Md Boulder Clay occurrence. have
been noted trOll Che.hire (Shone 1874, Wright 1899), Great Crosby.
Carricktergu., County DoW, anel Lanca.hire (wright 1898, 190" 19041
190'). Shone in 1878 obtained this specie. trca the Upper Boulder Clay
ot "'cst Chosblre and Liverpool ..s did Ilricht itl 190' tram COUnty
DUblin.
Uoloceno occurrencos tl"Ol.l tho rest ot tbo vorld MYG been recorded
trom Dr'Ugea (l1.e4do 1898»' trora tho OGorcoa D.a.nk.s Canyons (Cuah.a&an 19:56>'
and .tram tho Dollut-DIlI ••tYA17 (Voorthu)'Mn 19Go).
~ in 19'" st.atod that tbl. tona ranged 1'roa the <:rouceous
to TortlA17 .tn Caorgu, an<1 in 19.51 stated that it occurred in tho Vnltod
4 .~
StAt•• pa~eocQl1a. In 1933 cu.sbaw\ Mel Ponton obtAinecS this apecioa trom
I
tho toee"" ot AlnbatlW., and tlalk)'&\I"cl 1n 1917 and 1919 obtained It trom the
U.Lddle tocene nIue, liArl. ot niarrita. It. range troll the r.ocene to ttlocene
by tbJ.. aped.. VAS noted .tn 189' b1 Uolitchin troaa Auatral1a, and in
1964 by CoP'tland trOl1l North Carolina. Hloccno occurrence. hAy. baen
noted troe Horthem CoI018bla (nedmond 19">, .from Hew Jer..,.. ).larylond
,Mel Virgini. hfAlkln 19"), trQQ VirginiA (McLean 1956>' from tho
Carpathian torelant.1 (LucZkovsJd 19S!l>. ant! troll the ~AM U:nmtalna,
C411tomla (Sldth 19GO). Langer 1u 19G' obtained this tona trom tho
.,1<11'11. and Upper .aoe..,. ot North and North Veat GanIanY and Upper.
Uiocene occurrence. wero noted trom 'lev Zealand (Voila 196,), And .from
ealitonUA (Garrison 19591 &rbat and Johnson 193"). A range by W8
epecl... troca the Hiocene to l'le18tocenG " .... noted INa tho "lniclan
nepublic by :1IeIWoldo& tn 1949. Mel troaa the Sun Pedro Shelf M4 Y!c1nity
by CI"oUM in 19S{a. rl1ocone occurrence. baye been recorded troaa T1ms
l'oint. Calitornia (Cbalwan 4ftl1 (';rq 194(i). trouI Cape Blanco, Oregon
(DandY 19.(0). and troa Calitornia (Goodw!n ..nd Thoason 199a). ~ ll.'\QO in
1912 etated thAt thi. s,peclo. romgea fl"'OG the Piloceoo to Pleistocene
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In Southern California. and Cole in 1931 noted' a similar'range in
Florida. Australian Terti4r.1 occurrence.'vere noted in 1955 by Crespin
and by Rao. and a Middle Tertiary occurrence vaa noted in 196, by Bandy
. and Kolpack in the Tecolote 1'wmel. Calitornia. . Pleistocene occurrence.
vere noted trona Louiaiana (Anderson and Murray 1953). froll Eastern Long'
Island Sound (Vei•• 19'4). and fro. a We.tern'Mediterranean core (Todd
1958). Do1tovakoy ib 1959 recorded this species in the Pleistocene and
Holocene ot Quequen. Buenos Aires, and Fey1ing-Han••en in 1964 obtained
it from the Late QUaternary ot the Oslo Fjord area.
Diagnosla. Thia speci.s has a world vide distribution but appears
. to prefer shallow vater temperate latitude., generally tound in the tiner
sedlmentse The .tratigraphic range 1. po••ibly Cretaceou. to Recent. and



















TEXT FIG. 37 : RECORDED RECENT (A) AND STRATIGRAPHIC (B>
OCCURRENCE OF:- 'BULIMINELLA ELEGAN riSSIMA
Faal1., Bollyinltidae Cushman 1927
Genua. Boliyina d'Orblgny 1S'9
IOllvina ~eathulata (Williamson) i85S
PI.14, flg•• la.lb.
18SS textularia vartablls!!£. spathulata WILLIAMSON. nee.For.Gt.Drit.~ajSoc.
p.76fPl.6,tigs.16~165.
1884 Bolivina dliitata- (Reu••)
1912 Bolivina dllitata (aeu.a)
1947 Dollvi". aeathulata (Wl11i..aon)
1950 Boliyina apathu1at, (Wl111aaaon)
1952 Boliylna apathulata (Willi..son)
1954 Boliyina spathulata (WIlli....n)
1957 Bolivina .pathulata (Will1...on)
1957 Bolivina spathulata (Williamson)






















JORAMINIFE1U PADANI. Aglp M6neraria.
pl.,I.tig.,.




Pub.no.9, pl.52, tlgs.20.:11, ., .
1962 Bolivina spathulata (VUUaDlson) CUIERICI.DUSI, and elTA. Rev.de
Micropalaeo.Vol.5,no.2,pll",pl.l,
(2),fig.,.
1964 Bolivina spathulata (Wl11i..son) FEYLING-HAN3S~. Norde. G.ol.
Vndersokelse. Nr.22S,p.,2I,,22,
pl.16.flg.10.
Test free. 8.all compre•••d, tap6rlng regUlArly throuChout to a
sub rounded initial end, oYate at the apertural end. Periphery regularly
acute becoming slightly 18.s 80 at the apertural end. Chambers distinct,
,;
broad, and low except at the initial end. Adult cha.bers biserial, alter-
nating regulArly, nine pairs present, increasing gradually In st.e as,
added. Sutures distinct, impre.sed, straight to slightly It.bat•• !
. Apertw-e narrow, elongate, sUghtly eo_a ~haped In the Mdian line of
the last chamber extending fro. the base of this chaaber half way up into
, .
the'apertura1 fac•• Vall smooth, transparent, perforat••
Dillensionsl Length O.'S lB. Width C?120 _. Thickn.ss 0.10 ••
Occurrenc•• Dead CB.,2" CB.'52. CB.,62, CB.4.02.
Mon,holog1eal .._arks' B.eatan.nd., leguenaa, B.ordinaria Phleger -
and Park.r,_ Mel B.aaini.. Phleg.r and Parker are 811 sl.Uar to the above
~pecie., with only ainor diff....nc•• serTing to differentiate them•
. ,
Both the .ioro.ph.ric and ...galospherio generations are present.
Variation i ••xhibit.d 'In the aaount of suture llabation. '
Distribution.' This .p.ci.s has b.en ..ecorded tro. 8 nuaber, of Dritlah
station. (Williamson 1858), fro. Vest of Ireland (Brady 188!t), and trOll
We.t of France, South of Ireland and from the V.stern Engll.hChaMel'
..
(La CalY•• 1958).
This torm bas. been recorded trOID the Gullmar Fjord and the
~gerak (Hoglund 19'..7), troll Se1giWl (Cushllan 19'..9), trom the coast
ot Galicea (Cololl 1950), troa San Bla. Bay, Argentina (Ooltovskoy
- -,
195'..), trom the ottshore MDe ot the Ea.tern Gult ot Paria (Todd and i:
'Bronnimann 1957), and trOia depths ot 171.875 .etre. In the Gult ot
. Gascogne (Berthois and La Calve. 1959), Also-in 1959 Polaki obtained
thiB tOI'lll troll the Inner Shelt (49-150 teet) ot the South Korean Sea,
'trom the Central Shelt (150-28, tee') and the Middle Bathyal zone
(2~"'4. teet) ot the Ea.t China Sea" and troa the Outer Shelt
"
. ~28S~+OO teet) ot the Taiwan strait. In 1960 Waller DOted this specie.
I
.' ott the South China coa.t in the Upper Bathyal sone at depths or 401.656
,teet,' at temperature. ot lo-1SoC, and at a .aUnity ot ,,*°ko.
I~ ~962 it was recorded troll the Adriatic Sea (Chierici, Busi, Cita.
Cita and Chiericl), La Calve. ln 1963 recorded it trOll the Ivor,y coa.t,
and in the tollowing year Hul.e obtained it IroID ).W1ukau Harbour,
Auckland, New zealand.
_stratigraphic Occurrence. Holocene occurrence. in the Briti.h Area
haye been recorded troID the Fen. (MadFadYeD 1938), and trom Borth,
,eardigan.hire (AdaDl. and llayne.)l96,).
MacFadyen in 1940 obtained this specie. trOlD the Plel.tocene Lower
and Upper Clay ot the Wexford GOut.
FeyUno-Han••en in 196+. note4 a tev speciJIens in the Holocene
depo.it. ot the Oslo Fjord area.
In 1955 Rao recorded this tora troll the Australian Tertiary
depoaita. Miocene occurrence. were noted trom Egypt and Sinai by
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U.cFadyen in 1930. and trOll the Vienna Ba.in by l-Larks in 1951.
Voorthuysen in 1950 recorded the specie. trom the Pliocene ot the Weatern
Netherland.. and tvo Upper Pliocene occurrence. have been noted, one
tro~ a core at Foggia by Bors.ttl In 1962, and t~e other fro. th~
Riviera by ZAntra in 1961. A range by this species t~ the Pliocene
to Plei.tocene va. noted trom Southern Calitornia ,(aagg 1912), and
tro~ ParJDa (Papani and Peloalo 1963). Do'urcart', 'Daalani. Le CalYez
and Vernet in 196, recorded this specie. in the QUaternary ot the Alps.
Diagnosis. Thi. specie. is not particularly well distributed
throughout the world, and has not been recorded tro. Polar or
Equatorial region.. It appear. to preter the ItOre t~per~te enviro~entll
at ditlering depth.. Stratigraphically it rantell 'troa the Miocene to
Recent but 1s not abundant at any time.
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Boltvina variablls (Williamson) 1856






1937 Doltvina variabli. (Willlam.-on) CUSHMAN.- Contr.eu.h.Found.Foraaat
n.••Sp.Pub.no.9,p.158.pl.16,
fig••6.l2-14.













(Williamson) , BllATIA. Contr.Cush.Found.Foraa•
. Res.Vol.7,p.al,pl.l, fig.8.
hVilliADl.~n) TODD 'and BRONNIMANN. Contr.Cuah.
, Found.Foraa.Re••Sp.Pub.no."
p.'S,pl.8,tig.,1.






Te.t tree, ••all, elongate, oval, taPering regularly throughout
1960 Bolivina variablta
to a subacute initial end, slightly ovate at the apertural end.
Periphery regularly acute except tor the la.t foraed Chambers where it 1s
somewhat rounded. Chamber. broad and low, increasing 'Oraduallyin size
a. added. nine pair. pr.s.nt. Suture. broad with a concentration of
coarse pertorationa along the length at the sutures giving them an opaque
appearance, aUght1r 11JM)ate at the inner end, oblique. Aperture
. elongate co.... sbaped on the bue of the last chamber in the .edian
line extending frail the ba•• of this chamber halt war up into the
apertural tace. Wall UIOoth, pertorate, dense1r 80 along the sutures,
transluacebt except tor the opaque auture••
Dimension.. Length 0.2S ... Width 0.10 mat Thickne•• 0.09 ...
Occurrence' Dead Ca.360. cn.,eo, ca.382.
Morphological re.ark.. Thi. .pecie. i. very ~iabl. and aaT be
.. contused with the .iaUar tor.. p.paeudopunctata Hogl'lllcl and B.al.plex
Phleger ancl Parker. An extre.e ex_pie ot variation ahown br thia
.p.ci~. i. when the test becoae. twisted, glving it an arcuate appearance.
. Distributiona ~ia species baa been recorded trom the Shetland Seas
(Valler 1868), the Nver nee (stull 1876), Liverpool Bar (PearceT 1891).
tbe Irish S•• (Britiah Aasociation 1896), sel.er Bill, Su••ex and tro. 12
fatho•• in Loch Sunart (Heron-Allen and Earlanet 19091191~). HeroniAllen
in 1915 obtained this tona tl'Oll 20 tathoaa ott the lal. ot Man, .and
vith Earland recorded it from the South coaat ot Cornwall in 1916, and, ,
• trOll the Pl,.outh area in 1930. It vaa obtained troa alx .tations in
the Pl,.outh area in 19S7 by the Marine Diologlcal Aaaoclation.
In 1964 lIul.e obtained the specie. trOll Hanukau Harbour, AuClland,
stratigraphic Occurrence. British Holocene occurrence. have been
recordecl froM Great Croabr (Wright 1908}' Skre and County Antrim
, ,
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arid from Borth,' Cardlgan.hire (Adams and Harne. 1965).
MacFadyen 'in 19~0 obtained the .pecles from the Pleistocene Lower
Clay of the Westord coa.t.
Voorthuy.en In 1960 recorded the specie. from the l~locene ot the
Dollart.~. e.tuart.
Diagnosi.. Thi••pecie. i. e••entially a shallow vater temperate form
only occurring trom the Pleistocene to Recent.
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Family. I.landl.111da. Lo.bllch and Tappan 1964
Genu•• C••aldulinoides Cu.hman 1921
Caaaidultnoidea tenuta. Phl.ger and Parker 1951
Pl.14, flga.S.,Sh.
19'1 Cas~idu1inoldea tenul. PI~EGER and PARKER Geel.SOc.Aa.~.46,pt.2.
p.21,p1.1\,flg••1~a.b.
1'-11.
19,4 C...dduUnold•• t.nut. Phl.gar and Park.r PAlUCER. Dull.*••Camp.
z001.Vol.11IJNo.10.p.531,
pl.11,f1g.1~.
19,8 C•••ldullnold•• t.nul. Phl.gar and Parker~. Rep.Swed.Deep Se.
Exped.Vol.VIII,f.8c.II
No'~'P.212,pl.~,flg••18.19.
1961.Caasldulinold.a tenul. Phl.gar and Park.r BANDT. Micropal.ontology.
Yol.7,No.l,p.15,pl.4.flg.7.
&96t" C•••ldullnolde. tenul. Phl.g.r and Parker PARKER. Journ.Pal.Vol.:s8.
No.4,pl.99.flg.,I.
teat t~... elongate, tairly ~al1, .l.nder, greate.t ~tdth at the
ap.rtura1 end tapering gently to the initial end Which I_ round.d,
, circular to aub-circular in tranaYer.e .ectlon. Initial portion aub
globular with cha.ber. bi..ri.lly arranged and enrolled. later b.comlng
uncoiled In • a.ries ot bisertal alt.rnatlng chambers, three to ttYe
alternating .ets pre.ent. Cbaaber. distinct, ten to thirt••n Yialble,
long and slender In the uncoiled portion. YerJ alightly intlated.
sutures dl.tinct, d.pr••••d. Ilesuo.e. Aperture loop .haped, broad,
extending Iro. the baae ot the laat chaaber veil up Into the apertural
tace. teat vall calcareous, thin. tranaparent••ert lin.ly perforate•
. Dlmens10ns. Length 0." _. Dl...t.r 0.16 ...
.Occurrenc•• Dead CB.,60.
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, Morpholog~cal remark., Thi. form differ. from Ca8sidullnolde. bradyl
,(Nor~an) in being more elongate, and in having a Ie•• definitely coiled
. "
initial' end, and t .. ea.dduUnoide. IMxicana (eu.hun) in being Blore
.lenderand with a Ie•• tightly coiled iaitlal end.
-Distribution. Thi••pecies has not been recorded tro. the Briti.h
'area to the present date.
In 1951 Phl.ger and Parker recorded the type specie. trea the
North West ~lt ot Mexico. Parker in 1954 obtained it trOll tlire.
, traverses deeper than a5S metres in the North Eaatern ~lt ot Mexico and
not~d that it occurred with frequenele. of Ie•• than 1'" and also noted
that occurrences deeper than 1,100 metres were pry .cattered. Bandy
~d:Arna1 In 1957 recorded the torm otf the West coa.t ot Central America
and in 1958 it was recorded in the Recent portion .t ,a core from the
tiestern H.diterranean by 'todd, and vas recorded as ~are in the Eastern
Mediterranean by Parker. It va. obtained fro. the EA.t .ti..ai....tpt d~lta
"
, margin by Lanktord In 1959, trOll the Gu1t ot California by Bandy in 1961,
" \ - ' ; .
and trom a depth of "SO ..tre. otf E1 Salvador, Sctuth -'-erica by Smith
.' in 1964.
Stratigraphic Occurrence I The only stratigraphic occurrence of this
, '
_pecie. in the Briti.h are. va. noted in 1965 by Ad•• and Ha:rne. trOll
the,Holocene depo.it. ot Borth, Cardigan.hire.
Phl.ger and Parker in 1951 atated that apart' frca necent
occurrence. this specie. alao occurred In the Late Plei.tocene,~t,the
Horth West Gulf ot )_xico and that It appeared to be a transition fauna.
Todd in 1958 obtained the torm froa the Pleistocene portion of a core
, ., .
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·trom the Western Mediterranean.
Diagnosis I This species appears to only occur ott America, and in
the Mediterranean, this a&y be due to tew records howe.er. stratigraphically
it i. restricted to the Pleistocene and Recent.
~61
'.
F..l1y. Du11.1nldae Jonea 1875
SubFamily. Bul1.1ninae Jones 1875
Genua. Bull.ina d'Orblgny 1826
Bull.lna elongat. d'Orbiony 1826
P1.14, tio••4a, 4b.
1826 Bull.ina elongate d'ORDI~vr
1846 Bulimina .longat. d'Orbl0ny
1882 Dullmina elongata d'Orbl0ny
1884 Bulimina elongata d'Orblgny
1901 Bult-lna elongata d'Orblgny
1911- Bull.lna elongate d'Orblgny
1932 Bull.ina elonAate, d'Orbiony
















CUSHMAN and PARKER. Contr.eush.
Found.Foram.Res.Vol.1',pt.2,p.49,
pl.7,tigs.l.', .
1938 Bull.ina elonpata- d'Orblgny CUSJDfAN and PARKER. Contr.Cuah.
Found.Foraa.R.s.Vol.14,pt.4~p.9',
pl.16,tig.12.
1949 Buli.ina .longata d'Orbignyi' BANDY. Bull.~.Pal.Vol,'2,No.131,
p.16"pl.2S,tlg.15.
1949 Bull_ina elongata d'Orbigny
1950 Bull.ina elongata d'Orbigny




'19.51 Buli..ina 8lonqata d'frbigny
19.52 Duli.ina 8longata d'Orbigny
19.54 Buli_ina .lonqata d'Orbigny
19.5.5 Bull.ina elongata d(Orblgny
195.5 Bull.ina elongata d'Orbigny
19.57 Dull.ina 8longata d'Orbigny
1962 Buli.ina .longata d'Orbigny
1963 Bull.ina .longat, d'Orbigny






















1965 BuU_ina elonqata elonqata d'Orbigny SOUAVA.' Hicropaleo.Vol.ll,
No."p.31"pl.a,tig.16.
T••t tr•• , triaerial, elongate, .lightly'curv.d at thehitia1
end, three ti••• as long as broad, circular In eroa••ection.Gr.al.at
width at the ,pertural end, taPering gently"to the'initial-.nd which 1.
so.ewhat indbtinct but which appears to bave on. or two very small
.pin•• pr••ent. ChaMb.rs at flrat indi.tinct, lat.r di.tinct,
numerou., titt.en to .ighteen pre.ent, gently intl~ted, rapidly increa.ing
, .. , '. f _ if
in .i.e a. added, the last chaabera coaprialng"O~'ot:tho length ot,th.,
t ••t. Sutures distinct, i.pr••••d•. Apertural tace large, ...i-circular. "
Aperture large, *xtending from the base of the apertural 'face 'well up
into th~i~ce~ broad, rounded with a slight lip ~reoent. Faint trace
~ .. , , "
at apertura1~ndof the tooth plate present. lIall thin, tr:W1s1u~cerit,
flnel1 and' densely perforate.
'. .
Dimensions. Length O.~~ mm. Diameter 0.15 am.
, ,Occurrence' Living CD.~98.
Dead, CD.~27. CD.337, CB.Y.8, CD •.,~, ~B.,'61" C~.36',
CD.364, CD.370, CD.'7', CD.'74, CB.380, ~B.,8I,
CD.,82, CD.)84, CB.398.
, .Horphol~glcal' Rellarks' Thi. specie. 1. yarlable In the length of the
,te.t,inflation ot test, Intlation ot chaabor., and pre.enee ot absence
ot' the 8IIlaU' basal spin... speclaen. are avaUable tr_ the stud1 area
showing a grad~tion tro. A.elonpata to B.gibba.
pistrlbutloD. Thi. specie. has been reco~ded tra- Liverpool Bay
(Peareey 1891)~,the Iri.h SeA (Briti8h Association 1896), the Firth
. '.
otForth. (Pearcey 1902), the Lame di.trlct.)•.!reland (Gough 1904),
Belfast Lough and Lame Lough. Ireland (Gough 19(6), ~d tro~ Laaabay
, ..'
.eount1 Dublin (\1rlg~t 1907),_ lIeron-Allen and Earland recorded this
specie. trom Selsey Bill, Sussex in 1909, and 1911, troa the Clare
X.land area: in 191', troa 12 tathOli. in Loch sunart In 1914, tl'Oll
We.t ot Scotland and the South coa.t ot Cornwall in 1916, and trom the
Pl~uth area In 19,0. It va. obtained fro••ix atations In t~e Plrmouth
~ .
area In 1957 b1 the )~lne Blol~glcal A••oelation, and In the following
1ear froathe Her Celtlque, Ve.t ot ,France, the .We.tern English Channel.
and South .t Ireland by La CalVes.
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It vas recorded from Bimini (dtOrbigny 1826). from 630 fathom. in
the North Atlantic and 1,"25 fatho•• in the South Atlantic .ady 1884),
~ro. the Western North Pacific, South ot Japan, from the Philippines and
adjacent are.s (Cushman 19Uh921), and froJl the Falkland. sector of the
Antarctic (£&rland 193.).' stubbings In 1939 obtained this form t.rom 186
and 528 .etres 1n the Gulf ot Aden, 274 metres in the Nor:thern Arabian
Sea, and trOll 797 .etre. In the Maldivo area. CuabJaan in 1949 noted
,
this tOni In D4Ilgian _t6rial anel Cololll in 1953 noted it on the coast of
GaU.cia. Boltovakoy recorded this ,apecie. frOll tl1e .Gulf of .San Jorge,
Argentina 1n 195", trom Quequen, BuenOs Aires in 1955. and t.rom the
e.tuary of the Rio .de .1. Plata In 1957. In 1959 it va. noted At "
••tres in the Gulf of Gascogne by Berthol. and La Calve.. In 1961 Watkina
obtained it frOM the Orange County outfall are~ SOuthern California,
and In 1962 Cita and Chierici noted It in the Adriatic Sea. noitovskaY
al.o record" thl. speci.s fro. Puerto Des.ado, Patagonia in 196,.
Stratlgraphi~ Occurrenoe, Thia apecies baa ~c~urred In the Britiah
Holocene at Cleongart (Hunthe 1897), and Great crosby (\'rlght 1908).
Heron Allen and Earland in 1916 noted this fol'll In tbe ahore aands of the
South .,cout of Cornwall and atated that it vaa ,Eocene derived.' It va.
obtained f~ the Late Paleogene of the lsi. ot Wight by Bhatia in 19'5,
and Curry, MLirrAy and \''hittard noted It in 196' i*~the Miocene of the
\" ( -;" ~ 0
{ !
, Vestern approach.s to the Engllah Channel.
An occurrel\Ce in the Upper cretaceous ot \lestern ,uabaaa va. noted
bySandldg. in 19'2, and El1.I'IIlAnn recorded Tertiary .ccurrence~ of thl. ,
species fra. the Rhine area in 1960. and frOll Vost FAa1and in <196.'.
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Eocene occurrences ha~e been noted from the Paris area (Terquem 1882),, ,
, ,
"" Germany tlh& the Vienna Basin (eushm.m and Parker 19)7), Alabama (Bandy
1949), and a Middle Eocene occurrence was noted in the Dlue .~l.sot
" .'
Blarr-itz (Ilalkyard 19~7,1919). In 1940 J.taJ••n noted this species
, occurring 11'1 tll- 011gocen. portion of a core In Hungary, and E11ermann
in 1958 also noted an Oligocene occurrence in the Rhine are.. In 196)
xu..erle obtain.d the tor. trom the German Upper Oligocene. Miocene
occurrence. haye been recorded trOll Egypt and Sinai (MacFadyen 1930),
Vienna Basin (Marks 1951), South West France (Kaas.chleter 1955), the
" .
,"Carpathian toreland (Lu~owska 1957), CAgUari(carla 1959), and from
'theau,lt ot Suez region (SoUa1. 1965).
1 ....
In 1950 Voorthuysen obtained
this fona trOll the Middle Miocene of the We.tem Netherlands, and in
, ' .
1954 Schroeder and Dishop atated that this species ranged tro. the Lover
toU~per Miocene in Southern Florida., Borsetti'noted the specie. in the
, )Iiddle and Upper Pliocene at Foggla in 1962. and Voorthu,.aen, noted the
.,tont r~g1ng tro. the P11ocen. to Pleistocene 11'1' a boring at the lIague.
, '
Netherlands 11'1 1950. An Alpine Quaternary OCCUlT8JlCe was recorded In
196) by BourcaTt, Dalalani, Vernet, and IA calye••.
Diagnosis. This species appears to occur t.lr11·c~nl1 in the warm
t~per.te latitucle.t In shallow to deep ".ter•. It ransa-s from the Upper
cretaceous to Recent.
~6 6
pull.ina gibba Forna.ln! 1901
Pl.14, tiga.6a, 6b.
1884 Bull.ina .legana (d l Orblgnyl BRADY. Chal1.Rep.ZOO1Vol.9,pl.50,
110a.I-4.
"
1901 Bull.lna plbba FORNASINI
195~ Bull.lna gibba Forna.lnl
195~ Bull.lna gibba rornaslnl
. 1958 Bull.ina plbba Fornaainl
r









PARKER. llep.Swed.Deep Sea Exped.Vol.
VIII,tasc.II,No;4,p.261,pl.2,tlg.2I,22o
DARKER, Soc.Econ.Pal. and, Mln.Sp.Pub.
no.9,no,102,pl.,o,tlg••I-4.
1962 Bull.ina plbb. Forna.lnl





Te.t free, one and a halt tbe••a long aa broad, wldeat at the
,
8JHn'tural end w~tb tbe, lut tortled whorl whlch conatttutea the greater
. part of the teat, t.pering to the Initial end vhlch la ,so..what rounded.
Apertural end aub rounded, sub triangular to aub rounded in tranayera.
~ ;,. ,
.ectlon. Ch-.ber. dlatlnct'{~J gently Inflated at firat, later .ark~dly
'ao,' incre.aing rapidly In" .1" aa added, nUlMrOua, about twelYe to
, .
fourt..n pre.ent, all viaible externallT. arranged in a regular,tria.rial,
sini.tral spire. Sutr.s distinct, iapre••ed. Aperture large, elongate.
coa-a shaped, extending trolD the basal suture weU into th~ apertural
face. Teat wall a.ooth, ...i-transparent, tinely pertorate.
Dilllenalon•• Length 0.31 ... Dl...ter o.a, ...
Occurrence. Living cn.'74, CD.401.
Dead•.CD.309,CB.3U, CD.,16, en.,l7, CB.,al, CD.,a"
ca.,a",ca.,a6, CB.,27, CD.'31, ca."", ca."7,
CB."'"CB..)l.6, CD.'''7, CD.348, CB.)49, CD. 'SO,
CB.'Sl,CD,"2, CD."S, CB.'59, CD.,60. ca.,61,
cn.,6"ca.,68, CB.'71, CD.'7', ca.'7", CB.'79, ,
CD,'SO,CD.,83, ~,'8",. CB.,a" CD.,86, CB.,87,-CD.'96,CD.'98, CB.40a, CD. 40" CD. laoS , CB.lt1a,-.... ....
en.6~2,CB.629. en,6'I, C8.638, CB.640, CD.6"I,
CB.64a.
nead, variation ...ple., CD.690, CB.696, CD.700,
CD.717,CB.746•
•wrphological remark.. Thi••pecie••xhibit. considerable variation
,In relative tes~ length and In the degree ot intlati~n.
Distribution. Drady In 188,. recorded this .pecle. tro. West ot Irelan~.
,Boltovakoy record.d thi. 8pecl~. trom the Gu1t ot ~ Jorge,
AVtend.na, San DIu Bay, Argentina, and ott Argentina In 19"', tr08l the
. Rio de la Plata eatu~ In 1957, again ott Argentina In 1959, and troa
the tontin.ntal plattorm be~ween Santo to.. and the Rio de la Plata In
.1961. Parker ~ted this tora occurring with trequ.ncle. up to 11~, at
depth. ot 7,1-685 ..tr••. ln the Ita.tern KedlterrAMAn, In 1958, and T~dd
In the .... year noted It In the li••tem .1ecUterranean. Hofker in
1960 obtained·th. tor. the Gult ot Naple., and In 1962 McKnight obtained'
one 8pecl~.n at 1,670 metre. ott Queen Maud Land. Antarctic. It vas
recorded ott the Southern Atlantic coaat ot the United states in 196~
by WUcoxln.
Stratlgraphic Occurrence. The only stratigraphic occurrence in the
"British area recorded to the pre.ent day wu iliad. by A~ and llaynes
in 196, who obtained this .pecl.. troll the lIolocene depo.!ts ot Borth.
Cardlganahlre.
todd in 1958 recor.'d thi8 torm in the Pletstocene portion ot • core
taken trOll the Veatern lIediterraiLean.
Diagnosis. This specie. occur. in warm to teMperate latitude. at
varying depths. stra'igraphlca11y it i. re.tricted troa the Plel.tocene
to necent.
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Bull.ina marginata d'Orbigny 1826
Pl.14, 'flga.7a,7b.
1826 Bulimina aarginata 4'OnnIGNT Ann!Scl.Nat.Paria.s.r.l,Tome 7,
p.269,pl.12,tiga.lo-12.

























QALLOVAT and WISSLER. Journ.Pal.
Vol.1,No.l~p.7,.pl.l1,ilg.17~. ~ . '"' , ,. ..
• j "
19" null.ina marginata "'Orbigny
, -
19,8 Bull.ina -.rglnata 4'Orblgny
194~ BuliMina -.rglnata "'Orbigny
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GALQO~AT. A .-nual ot toraainifera,
p.~2.pl.".tlg.10. . ., ,
• ,.."" t





I " ',' •
CUSHMAN AIld PA.RuR. Contr.euab.
Found.For...ae••Vol.16,pt.l.p.9,
pl.l,tiga.a". ' '




· 19~7 Buli.ina Ilarginata
, 1948 BuU.ina IUrginata
1948 Buli.ina .arginata
1949 Bull.ina Ilarginata
· 1949 Buli.ina naarginata
1949 Bull.lna -.rginata
















































PHLEGER u4 PARDR. Geol.Soc.Aa.






















DOLTOVSKOT. Mus.Argentino de Clenc.
Nat.Geol. Tome Ill,no.',p.175,pl.X,
fl0s.1-4,5,6-8.







FORAMINIFER! PADANI. Aglp Min.rarla
pl.27,tlg.8.
TODD aDel DRONNIHANIf. Contr.Cusb.
Found.For...aea.S,.Pub.no.',p.,a
pl.8.fig••~.'.,
DROOGIR an4 XUSSCHIET&R. Verhandl.
IOn.Neet.Akad.Weten.Nat.DaeI XXII,
Vol.lV,p.",pl.1,flg.8.
1958 Bull.lna IlAJ"qlnata. d'orblgn)" PARKER. nep.SYed.DMp Sea Expec:S.
Vol.VlII,faac.ll,ftO.~'P.262,pl.2,
Ilg.2,.

















BAlUC&R. Soc.1tcon.Pal. aDd Min.Sp.
PublDO.'.p.l04.pl.,l,figa.3-S.
CHIERICI, BUSI, and eITA. nev.de
Micropal.... Vol."No.a,pl.a(2),
. flg.a. .
1962 BuU.lna .arglnat. d'Orblgny elTA and ClIIERICI. Eat.Arch.Ocean.
LI~01.Vol.XII,tA.c."p.,44,pl.VI,
flg.4,pl.VII,tlg.4,pl.VIII,tlg.a.
1962 Bull.lna .arginat. d'OrblgnT 'Oraft typic. eLOss and BAnDERENA.
Inst.Rio Grand. do Gul, Inst.Clenc.
Nat. No.16,p.3a,Eat."tig••l.',
Est.6,tig••a-,•
. 1963 Bull.ina aArplnata d'Orblgny AYALA-CASTANAnES. UnlT.Nac.Autonoma
d. l~co In.t.Geol.nol.no.67,pt."
p.77,pl.S,tlgs.10a,b.
1963 BuU.lna II!SI"pinata d'Orblgn,. DOLTOVSKOY. Contr.Cuh.Found.Forallh
ne••Vol.14,pt.a,p.61,pl.6,tlg.7.
1964 Bull.lna a&rpinata 4 t Orblgn,. rerLING-l~SSEN. Nord••• Gool.
Undereok.ls., Nr.22"p.)o3,~,
pl.14,tig••2-,.
,1964 Bull.lna aarglnat. d'Orblgny LEROY. U.S.GeoI.SYrY.Y Prot.Paper
4S4-v,p.V)O,pl.ll,tig.a.
t.st tre., triserial throughout, oTat., greatest width at the
. apertural end tapering to the sub round.d InlUal end which baa a
number ot ...11 .plne. pre••nt. Chamb.rs Indistinct at tir.t, 1.ter
distinct, nine to ten Yi.ible external11, incre••lng rapidly 1n .i•• a.
added, the l ••t three ch-'r. b.coaing globular' and intlated. 'Chaab.r
ed". g.nicul.t.d. and the .dge. are ria 11k., COTered with "'.rr ...11.
apart tro. th. occasional randoa .pin.. Sutur.s dl.tinct, lapre•••d.
I •
Apertural taoe .ub· round.d. Apert..... large, a loop ahaped opening .et
in a depr••sion in the apertural tac. and .xt.nding w.l1 up 1nto the
tace. Apertur. bas a ral••d bord.r or Up pr...nt. Vall calcareous,
thin, tran81uscent, exc.pt tor the initial end which 1. opaqu., very
tinely pertor~t••
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Dia.naiona' Length 0.26 ... Diameter 0.16 mm.
Occurrence' Living CU.382.
, Mo'rphological remark.. Thi••pecie. exhibit. con.iderable Tariation
, in the aha~ ot the t ••t and degree ot on1allentaUon. lloglund (1947)
','
,'" noted this tora as a Yariabl••peci•• belong to a ..rie. leading~
'\ .- '. ~. '
. D.aculuta d'Orblgn;r and B.pupoide.~••plnu1o•• Wl1liaaaon, through
only an apical apine. llotker U,'1) statecl that the aperture i. -loop
.haped vUh one higher border vith collar, whUe along the IIOre .unken
':, . border runs the' tree tooth ot the plate wlch ahov. a t;rptcal aerrated.
" tooth••••••••but at the lover end ot this tooth the plate 1. onc•
.
aore tolde4 up, and fo.... underneath the obUquel;r running upper border
'. ot the aperture, a distinct .econd tor..en. Thi••econd fat.:.en runs
<,
.~s a .ipho along the tree folded border ot the plate and opens at the,'
'" ba.e ot the toothplate near ,U. adjust_nt at the baae ot the toraer
aperture"~ HaT, Towe and lr'rlght in 196, exaained this tora and noted
the tollowlng 1- "In retlected light the .peel.ens are sub-hyaline.
In tran,••itted light thin ••ctions show aany tiny pore. perpendicular
to the .urtace. In polari.ed light • negative uniaxial pseudotigure
, can be ob.erved, on e.ch chAllber, IncUeaUng radial crystal .tructure.
On an electron .1crograph ot the aurtace ot the te.t the pore. are
pre~ent but are .lllOst all ob.cured "7 black spot. wlch represent the
organic lining. 'Han7 trace. ot the organic ...bran. cOTering the
.hell surtace are also vi.lble. The .urtace Is .-ooth. The pore.
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are i to 11' in dt....t.r. ~. pore incl.x ia 176-1 about 8% of the surtace
being pore apac.".
Diatributions (text-tig.)8A). Thia apecie. baa been r.corded trom the
Shet1~ Seas (Waller 1868), fro. the Firth of ~, Mont".e Ba.in arid
the aiv.r BIJth (Bracly 1870), the Firth ot Clycl. (Robert.on 1875), the
Riv.r Dee (51d&11 1876), ott the coaat of Durhaa and North lorkahlre
(Robertaon ancl Brady 1876), fl"Oll the Faero. chann.l (P.arcey 1890), and
trOll the Riv.r Meraey (Durg••a 1896). In 1892 thia tOI"ll va. not.dcltroJl
I
Portree na" Ial. ot.Skye by Robertson,in 1895 troa Doga'Bay'by ~right, :
, .
and in 1896 froe the Irish Sea by the Britlah Asaoclatlon. It vas noted
tro. Doga Bay (Wright 1900), troa PI1J1Outtr (Worth 1902) and troa Recent,
clay in the alver tune Valley (Worth 1902). P.arcey obtained this species,
trom the Firth ot Forth in 190', and Gough trM Red Bay, Larne Lough and
nelfaat Lougb in 1906. Heron-Allen ~d Earland recorded this apeci••
fro- S.la.y Dill, Sue••x in 1911, tr~ tho North Sea and Clare Island In
191', tro. 20 tatboaa in the Sound of Hull, , tatholta oft Jura, 12
t.thOlaa In Loch SuniU"t and 20 t.thoaa ott ..........chan In 191", fro. the
South coaat ot'Cornwall and Weat ot Scotland In 1916, and tr~ the Plyaouth
aro. In 19~. neron-AUon noted this tona aa,belng c~n at. 20 fathoa.
ott the 1.10 ot Man in 1915. In 1957 tho Marino Biological Association
r.triovod this speolo. tro• •oven station. in the Pl~uth region, and
in tho toll.wing yoar La Calve. recorded it Woat ot Franco, South of
Irelancl, and trOll tho Woatom EngUah Channen It vaa recordod .a
COllDOn tro. the Islo ot Han and .urrounding ~ea. by Bruce, Col.an and
Jone. in 196,.
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Thi••pecie. has been recorded trom Risini (d'Orbigny)1826),
erete and Ri.inl (Jones and Parker 1960), the Gult and niyer st.
Lawrence (Daw8On 1870), tro. the ~ctic and ScandinaYia (Goe. 1891t),
and it waa .tated to be a com.on conatituent ot the littoral tauna
ot the Atlantic .hore" ot .Europe and ia by no aeans contine4 to shallow
water but extend. In aid-ocean to a depth ot 1,6)0 tatha.s being
equally ~bundant in the South Pacitic, but le.8 tre~uent In the .South
Atlantic and North Pacitic an~ occurring also in the Southern OCean,
Adriatic, and Mediterranean (Brady 1884). MiUett In 1900 noted this
'torm in the Malay Archipelago, Cushaan in 1911 obtained it t~ ott
Japan, and Sldebott~ in 1916 recorded it ott the East coaat ot Auatralia.
Cushman reoorded this .pecies troa the rbllippine I.lands and adjacent
••a. in 1921, and troa the Gult ot )18xico, Flofi*cIa,- South ot Cape Cod
and Ne. Zealand In 19221 It va. recorde4 fro. the Antarctic area by
Iteron-Allen and. Earland in 1932, and by £&rland in 1931t. It hu been
recorded fro. ott Bergen (Norvang 1941), ott the New England coast
(Cuahaan 1944), tro. Iceland (Nonang 1945>, and trOll the Gullaar Fjord
and Skagerak (Hoglund 1947)•. In 1948 this apeciea vaa noted tro- the
ArcUc by Cuahaan, trOia Southern Calitornia, South to Itcuador by
Cuahaan and McCulloch, and fro. the continental ahe1t ,tna the Gulf of
Maine to Maryland by Parker. In 1949 it va. recorded trOll Belgi.. by
Cushman, tro. the Ligurian Sea, Italy by Ruscelli, and trOll 59-64 ..tre.
in tbe Gult ot Sue. by Said. Cola- in 1950 obtained this tora troa oft
the Weat African coast and in 1951 It vas recorded tro. the North Veat
Gult ot Mexico by Phleger. and Parker, and Phleger alone vhere be stated
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tb4t this apecle. con.tituted 1~5~ of the fauna and that it va.
characteristic of the fauna down to about 200 ..trea, froa the Cult
ot California by Lj Bandy, and oft Japan by Nagahaaa. In the tollowing
Tear Parker obtained it trOll oft PortMOuth (N.It. ),_ and-COloa h'oa
the coaat ot Galicia. In 195' it waa recorded troa ott Calitornia
(Bandy), in 1954 trOll the Gulf ot Paria (Andeland PoatJla), the Gult
ot San Jorge and San 81•• Bay, .Argentina (Doltov.y>' trotl 7S-',o
..etrea with & llaSi... trequency of "~ 11'1 the North Ea.tem ~lt ot,
J.teuco (Parker), trOll San Pedro Shelt and ~.cinUy (crouch), and In
19" tro. QUequen, auenoa .Urea (Boltovakoy). In 1956 It va. obtained
trOll ahore aand• .., Ve.tern India by Bhatt., trOll the North EAat Gult
ot Mexico by Bandy, tro- 15.110 .etre. vith frequencie. ot lea. than
1% along the Central Texa. coa.t by Phleger, and from the Ar~.ntinian
I
shelt by Boltovakoy. It va. recordecl 11'1 19.57 by Boltovakoy fro. ,the
Rio de 1& Plata e.tuary,by Todd and Bronn1aan from the offshore sone of
the Eaatern Gult ot Paria, by Warren tr.. South Eaat Louidana, in 1958
. .
by Drooger and Kaa.schleter tro. the Orinoco-Trinidad-Paria ~he~t, at all
deptha,' by No~tn trOll the Central TYrrhenian .e., by Parker trOta 8a-
1,016 ..tre. with frequenciea up to 1'~ tro. the Eastern Mediterranean,
, ,
, and 'in 19'9 by Boltovak~1 oft BrasH and oft Argentinas by Lankford tro.
the East Hi••i ••ippi delta -.rgln, by Berthol. and La calve. tro. 171
and' 875 ••tre. In the Gulf ot Gaacogne, and by Polakl t .... the Inner
Shelt (49-150.teeU ot the TeUov Se., South Korean Sea, But China
. " Sea, trOll the Central Shelt <1SO-28;) ot the .... region., fro.. the
Outer Shelt (28S-400), ot the Sout~ KoreAn 58as Eaat China Se., and the
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, TaJwan strait, tro. the Upper D.thy.l sone (~2,OOO)teet) ot the
South Korean Sea and East Clina Se., and tro. the Middle Bathyal sone
(2,OOO~4",S4 teet) ot the Baat Q1ina Sea. In 1960 this speeles w.s
recorded tro. the Upper Continental Shelt ot the Northern Gult ot
Mexico by Phleger, ott the South China co.at by W.Il.r, and tro- the
adjacent seaa ot Japan by Asano at depth. ot 68-684 .etrea and t ..,.ratures
, 0 0
ot 1., e-2l.1.C. Boltoyakoy in 1961 recorded the species tro. the
, ' ,
continental plattora between Santo To.e and the 1U.o de 1. Plata,
Argentina, and other recorda during tbis year were aade tro. the Red
Sea 'and the Mediterranean coast ot Israel by Reb., Klug and tlerl1ng,
and trOll tbe Gult ot CaUtomia by &ndy. In 1962 the tora was noted
tro. the Adriatic Sea (Chlericl, Dusl,Clta, cita and Chiericl), tro.
" the .hore ••nds ot Southern BruU (Clos. and Darberen.), and in 196' trom
the Lagun. de tenatnos, CAllpecbe, tSedc' (A1ala-castanare.), Puerto
De.eado,Pat.gonla (Boltoyakoy), troa ott the Iyory,Coaat (La Calye.),
'. and troa tbe Uttoral sone ot the Gult ot Mexico (segura). Thi•.•peeles
vas re~rded in 1964 fro. Hanukau Harbour, Nev :tealand by ..1_, and·
in 196, ~roa Guerrero Negro Lagoon, Baja, c.Ut,omla, by Phleger, and
froa tbe Recent portion ot a core taken in HardangertJord, Norvay
. , .
by Ho1tedahl, and tro. Durban Day, South Atrica by Albanl.
stratigraphic Occurrence. (Text-tlg.,8S). The eccurrence ot this
.pecle~\.in Dritlah llolocene deposits haye been record.d froa Cl"ngart
. .
(Munthe 1897), ......ow. and 'ol"llby (Reade 1900). Altcar and Great Crosby
, ' ,
(Wright 19()1.11908>. Skye and County Antrl., EngUsh Fena, .Swan..a Docka
(MacFadyen 19'7,19)8,19~2), and Borth, cardigan.hire (Adaa. and I~yne. 19605).
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l~ron-A11en and Earland In 1910 obtained Cr.taceou. deriYed
apecimens tro~ Sel.ey Bill, Suaaex. Occurrence. In Poat tertiary deposita
hay. b.en noted by ero.akey and Robertaon tro. the I.le ot Cumbr•• and
Loch GUp In 1868, troa Loeb )'yDe, Crinan, and Duntroon In 1869, trom
Greenock in 1871, and tro. the ~ylea ot OUte In 1874. Robert,on obtained
this tona fro. the I'o.t tertiary ot Ki1.innlng In 1877, Lewi. in 1882 ,
and Greenock 'in 188,. P'el.tocene occurrenc.a ot thl., .pecie. haY~ been
. . .. '
noted trOll the ble ot Man by Reade and llrlght In 1906, troa Ea.t AngU.
and the Wexford coaat by MacFadyen in 19'2 and 191to" and troll the EArly
Plel,tocene ot Suftolk by runnell and w••t in 1962. In 1902 Wright
noted thl. ,tOni trOll the Drift ot County Corte. Boulder Clay occurrenee~
were noted trCMI Calthn••• (Cro••ey and nobertson 1868), Cheahire (Shone
, 1874), the Val. ot Clwyd (neade 1897), carrie~tergu. and County Dov,q
.
Upper Doulder Clay occurrence. were noted tro.
." i" •
Weat Che.hlre by Shone in 1878, and tro. County DubU.. by Wright In 1903.
"FeyUng-Han••en in 196~ recorded this specie. tI'OII the lJoloc~ne
. . ,
depoaU, ot the Oslo-Fjord area, vhere lt characteri'" aacI predoalnated
..
the depoait•• ' Jone. and Parker in 1860 hOted It in tbe tertiary ot
• • '* ~
ValerM, and Rutten and' Uote 1n 1946 noted it ranging tl"Oll ,the Neogene to
~ II< " 'f
Recent on the bland ot Cer... Pettere and saralento obt.lned the torra
, ,
trOll the Upper Oligocene ot Colo_ia in 19,6., ,Hiocene occurrence~ were
'noted trOll HaUi by R!y8ro in 19t.o, and troll 'the DoIlllnl~l.n RePublic
by Benaudea in 1949. Drooger in 19" noted the tOni inth~ .Low~r ,and:
Upper Miocene ot the Netherland. Antil1e.. LeRoy notedlt in the Miocene '
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and Pliocene ot Southern Okinawa in 1964, and a range ot this .pecle.
trom the Miocene to Lower Pleiatocen. was noted In Nev Z8alandby Vella
In 1962, and trom the San Pedro Shelt and Yicinity by Crouch In 1954.
An Upper Pliocene occurrence va. not.d trom the Riylera byZ&ntra In
1961. A range tro. the Pliocene to Plei.tocene by'this tor- was
~ecorded trOD '10r1da by Cole 1n 19'1, trom Nev zealand by Homibrook
in 1958, and trom Parma by Papanl and Pelodo In 1962•. Dando in 1962
atated that the apecl.. range. froD the Kiddle Pliocene to QUaternary'
in the Southern Appennln••, and Dor.etti noted It ranging froa the
'Upper Pliocene to Quaternary in a core at Foggla In 1962. Plei.tocene
. occurrence. by this .pecle. haye been recorded tr.. california by
Galloway and wt••ler in 1927, tro- the Netherland. by Voorthuy.en in .
1949, and fro. Port Fairy, Ve.tern Victoria by CollilUl in 195', and
froll a We.tern Mediterranean core by Todd in 19S8. It va- recorded
frena the Upper Plebtocene port1on ot a core taken At the Hague,
.Netherlands 1n 1950 by Voorthuy.en.
Diagnosis' Thi••pecie. baa a world wide di.tribution irr••pecti~


















TEXT FIG. 38 : RECORDED RECENT (A) AND STRATIGRAPHIC (B>
OCCURRENCE OF:- BULIMINA MARGINATA
Super Family. Diacorbacea Ehrenberg lS~S
Faally. Diacorblda. Ehrenberg IS,S
Sub ramilyr Dlacorbinae Ehrenberg IS,S
Genua. Dhcorbi. Lamarck 1804
Di.corbla bradyi CU.hman 1915.
PI.15, tiga.l.,lb.le.
18S4 Para Dlacorbin. Alobulnrl. (d'Orblgny) ariAnt.Chall.aep.ZOol.Vol.9.
pl.S6,tlg.8.




1951 Dlacopulvlnullna bradyi (Cushman) 1IOFKER.·Siboga.Exped.~~nog.IV.,
p.~58,tlg.'10. .
1955 Dbcorbb globularla (d'Orblgny) ~. bradyl •. Cuabaan•. KAASSC}{IETER~
in Droog.r,lAa.achlet.r, and Key.
V.rhandl.Konln.Ned.Akad.Weten.Nat.
De.l XXI,No.2,p.8',pl.7,tlga.7ayc.




1957 Dhcorbla globularla (d'Orblgny) yare baradli. Cuslwan. FORAMINIFERI
-:PADANI. Aglp Minerarl.,pl.38,tlg.9.
1955 RoaaUna globularb brady! (CuahMan) PAlU(ER. n.p.Svecl.Deep Sea Exped.
Vol.VlII,taac.lI,PO.4,p.268,
pl.,.tlga.'7"a.
1959 Dbcorbla globularb (d'Orblgny) yare bradr. Cuat.an. BHAtIA and HOllAN.
~ourn.pal.Vol.",No.4,p.6'S.T.xt­
tig.4,tig.ll.-c.
1960 Ro••lina br.dy! (Cuahaan) BARKER. Soc.Econ.P.l. and Hln.Sp.
Pub.no.9,p.178,pl.86,tig.'.
t.at tr.e, conc.vo-conv.x•.••dl~ to high trocho.plr.l, circular in
outlin., periphery round.d and thick.n.el. Dora.l eonv.x- evolut., tvelv•.
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cha.b.rs vi.ible arranged in 2+ whorl. sini.trally coiled. Chambers
di.tinct, wider than high. incr.a.ing gradually in .ia. a. add.d. Dorsal
auture. di.tinct. flu.h. curTed. apiral autur. di.tinct. fluah. V.ntral
inVolute. only the chaabers of the la.t whorl viaibl.. aix pre.ent.
sub triangular in outline. Ventral suturea di.tinct, i.pr••••d. with
pronounced re-entranta along the ba.al sutur•• aidvay'between the
umbilicus and periphery. Ventral .urface P4rtially covered by a secondary
pu.tular shell .at.rial. Umbilicus ventral, deeply incised. Aperture
ventral, an interioaarginal extraumbilical alit at the ba.e of'the
ultimate chamber near the umbilicus with a triangular flap covering it.
Wallcalcareoua, densely perforate, ventral porea alight1y larger t~an
th'e .dorsal •
. Dimenaions. Diamet.r 0.2.5 ma. Il.ight 0.2.5 ...
Occurrence' Dead, Cn.316, cn.:518, en.3a3, CB.'28, cn.,3O, CB.3",
cn.'39. cn.358, CB.'59. CB.'7', ca.'7", Cn.'79,
cn.,ao, cn.384, ca.385, CB~'98, CB.~, Ca.412,
Cn.41'*, cu.6'9.
Dead, variation s..ple C8.7OO.
Morphological remarka. Thia apecie. is siailar to D.globulari.
(d'Orbigny) but can be difterentiated on. Si••, D.bradril being
generally s.aller. Pertoration. D.bradri, has smaller' dor.al and larger
ventral por.s. Periphery,' which i. thickened and di.tinctly perforat••
by the secondary pu.tular ahell aaterial in the umbilical region. by
the strong re.entrant on the basal suture of each chamber between the
uabilicu. and periphery. Within the group Ros.lina-Discorbl. a great
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amount ot taxonomic contusion i. evident and until the position has been
claritied the generic name niacorbia haa been adopted in this work.
Distribution. Thi••peci•• has not been previously recorded tro. Britiah
, watera to the preaent day.
(
It va. recorded ott liong ICong in 7 fathoa. (Brady 188">' from the
North Pacific' (Cuahman 1915). fro. the Rhone delta where the optimum
environment va. found to b••ituat" at about 10 .etre. (Kruit 18SS).
and froa .even laatem Medit.rranean .tation•• ranging froa the baT to
143 .etrea. vith frequenci.s up to 1~ (Parker 19S8).
,~.,s~tra,~1~a2hic Occurrence. Adams and Haynes in 196, obtained. the
, species frOll the llolocene deposita of Borth. cardigan.hire. thla being
the only recorded stratigraphic occurrence to date.
The occurrence of this fora in the Miocene vas noted bT
Kaa.a.hieter in 19" fro. South ....eat France, and by Bhatia and "lahan
in 19'9 fro. W.atern India.
Diagnoal.. ThIs poorly recorded. species appear. to preter a .hallow
water,habitat in temperate latltue•• The stratigraphic range 1*
,Miocene to necent. but the .peci•• la not well represented at any ti•••
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Diacorbla m.10Yenaia Heron-Allen and Earland Yar.nudltormi. TAr.nOY.
~ ....
HIIOM-ALLEN and EARLAND. Di.c.Rept••
Vol.4,p.415,pl.I~,flg••22-24.
T••t free, concaYO-ConT.X, low trocho.plre, periphery .ub Acut.,
circular. Doraal, low, cony.x, eYolute, coiled sinistrally, chambers
indistinct, about sis to eight in nuaber arranged in " whorls, inltially
higher than long, later incr•••lng ta size and becoming longer than high,
80 that chaabers are at l.a.t half a whorl In length. Dorsal .uture.
distinct, li.bate, .lightly r.ised, thickened, strongly curved. Initial
sutur•• cov.r.d by a saall low uabo of .econdary .hell .aterial.
Ventral inyolut., .is chambers visible, .uture. di.tlnct, curT.d, strongly
impr••••d. Vmbillcus d.ep, open, (p.eudo-uabilicus). Aperture
lnterloaarginal, a low arch extending froa the perlphe..,. to the wablUcus
along the ba••l .uture of the last chaaber. Wall calcareou., opaClue,
thick, d.n••ly p.rforat. with ..diu. .i.e pores and with .llghtly coarser
perforation. towards the p.riph.ry.
Dl.en.lon.' Di...ter o.~, ... Height o.a, ...
Occurrenc.' Dead CB.'16, cn.,a6, CB.,86, Cn.'90.
Morphological reaarks. This vari.ty is Tery .laUar to Heron-AUen and
Earlands but differs in that in side view there 1. a 10.. ot ..oothne••
. in t ••t appearance. The main ditference 1. that the ventral surface of
the type speci•• Is characteristically cOT.red with an ornamentation
of ...11 circular '~.ad.M In t~e u.billcal reglon,'wh.reas In this variety
thls~ea Is coapletely without the "be••s".
Distribution. Iteron-Allen and EArland in 19,a obtained-the tTpe .pecl.s
rroa the Sub-Antarctic region.
Diagnosis. Thi. varlet1 appear. to be typical11 found in .hallow water
area. in t ..perat. latitude••
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1932 Dbcorbb wilHam.oni CluPMJ.H and PARR in Pur, Roy.
Soc.Vlctoria Proc.Vol.44.n••••
pt.a,p.226,pl.21,fig.2S.






(Williaa8On) CUSHMAN. Inat.Roy.de. Sci.Nat.
de Belgique, ~.III,p.41.~2.
pl.18,fig.l.
Cha~an tlnd Parr. VOORTHUTSEN,Tan. Hed.Geol.
Stichting n.a. No.S.p.a4.as,
. pl.2.flg.a.
ChapllUlft gel Parr. PHLEGER, PARKER and PEIRSON.




, ,,195' Dlacorbla wUUauoni Chap.an tlnd Parr. VOORTHUTSEN,Tan. Hed.Gaol •.
Stichting.n••• No.7,p.,s.pl.2.
fig.,.
(Chapaan and Parr) VOORTHUTSEN,Tan. J.ted.Geol.
Stlchtlng.n••• No.ll,p.34.
pl.24,flg.19a.b.c.
1958 Neoconorb!na wl11iMUtonl(ChaplWl Mel Parr), PARKER. Rep.Swed. Deep
Sea~xpe.~VOl.VIII.taac.II.
no.4,p. a67,pl."tl0••28, 29.




· 1962 Dbcorbh wUUamsoni Chapll&n and Parr. CLOSS and BARBERENX.
Inst.Rio Grande do·Sul Inat.Cienc.
Nat.No.16,p.'7,Est.~,tigs.14-16.
1962 JlosaUna wUliaaaoni (Chapman and Parr). llAAKE. Geol.Inat.Unly.Kiel.
twrniana.Band 12,p.4,,~4.Tat.~.
tigs.I-2.
Test tree, concayo-conyez, low trochoapire. circular in outline,
peripher,J acute with. Tery ..all keel. Dor.al very low conYex, eYolute,
eleYen chamber. arranged in 2+ whorl. coiledllni.trally. Chambers
di.tinct, longer than high, increa.ing gradually in .Ize •• added, the
ultiaate chaaber being .lightly intlated. Dorsal auturea tlush, avept
back, curyed. Ventral Involute, only the chaaber. ot the la.t whorl
visible, slz pre.ent, aub triangular, with • lobe which .lightly ent.rs
into the u.bilicus, which i. deep and incised with a nuaber ot circular
'bos••• pr••ent. Suture. di.tinct, sub-radial, except at the peripheral
edge where they are .lightly baCkward curTed. Aperture ventral,
interioaarginal, eztrauabilical, a ...i-clrcular opening at the ba•• ot
the ulttaate chaaber near the umbillcu. with the trlanoular flap covering
it. Wall calcareou8, translu8cent. tinely and den.ely perforate except
"for the ..all keel.
.D'.-eMli »jJlaaeter 0.1to _. Height 0.09 - •
Occurrence' Dead, .CB.~, CB.,16, cn.y.6, cn.,sa, cn.'S9, CB.,60,
en.'71t, cn.'79, cn.380. en.38,. CB.387, cU.3B8,
CB.'9I, CB.'99, CD. ItO).
Dead, yariation ...ple. cu.690, ca.700, ca.714.
Morphological reaark.. Thi••pecle. exhibit. variation In sl.e, In the
h.i~ otthe spire, and in the development ot the ll\arginal edge.
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Distribution. This species has been recorded from Plrmouth Sound, the
Shet.l~d•• Arran, Skye, and Torquay (Williamson 1858). froa the Shetland
Seaa (Waller 1868), fro. the Firth of Clyde (Robertson 1875), froa th,
Ri,ver Dee (Sida11 1876), fro. off the coasta ot Durh8lll and North Yorldhire
(Ro~ert.on and Drady 1876), fro. .ff the South ~e.t coast of Ireland
(wright 1889), fro.. LiYerpool Bay (Pearcey 1891). and frOlII the RiTer
~ersey (Durge.s 1891). In 1892 Robertson noted,the form at Portree Dar.
;s~e ot Skye, in 1895 Wright obtAined it fro~ Dogs ,Day. and in 1896
it was recorded fro.. the Irish Sea by the British Association. It vaa
record.cl fr_ Dogs nay (\,right 1900), fro. Recent clay In the RiTer
~evalley (Wright 19(3), fro. the Firth of Forth (Pearcey 190'),
,froa Pl)'lBOuth (\,orth 19(4), fro. Red Bay. Ireland (Gouch 19(6), and frbDl
Lambay. County Dtblin (It:right 19(7). lIerontAllen and Earland recordeeli
thisspeoles tro. Sels.y Bill. Sussex in 1911, troa the North Sea and j
Clare Island in 191'. troll 20 tatho.s ott Ardnaauchan and trOlll 13 fatbo••
I , '
in Loch Sunart in 191'*. trOll Vest ot Scotland and fro. the South coast-
o,t Cornwall in 1916. tleron-AUen obtainecl the tOI'll tl"Olll 20 tatho.. off i~
the Isle ot )'kn in 1915. This apecies vas noted in the Plr-outh area
b~,~f,0~~~11en and Earland in 1930, and by the Harine Biological Association
in 1957., I.e CalYez in 1958 noted this tOI'll We.t ot France, South ot
Ireland and trOta the ~eat.rn EngUah Channel,_ and In 196,. Bruce" CollllAD
and Jones obtained it froa the Iale ot Han area.
I ;' It " •
This species was recorded trOll Lord Howe Island (neron-AUen and, ' . .' .
Earland 192'). tro. Victoria and South Auatralian shallow water (Parr
" .. ....' . ,
19'2), tro. the Antarctic (Chapaan and Parr 19'7), otf Iceland
, ' ~" .'
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(Norvang 191t,), trom Belgium (eushman 191t9), and trom the Netherlands
Wadden Sea (Voorthuysen 1951). In 1952 Co1om noted tye torm ott the
coast ot Ga11ci&, In 1953 Phleger, Parker and Peirson noted it in the
North Atlantic, and In 1951 Said and Kamel obtained it tro. the Egyptian
Mediterranean coastl In 1955 it va. recorded trom the Orinoco-Trinidad-
Shelt by Drooger and Kaaa8chieter, trom two £aatem Mediterranean atationa
at deptha ot 111-119 Metrea Where it con.titutod le.s than 1~ ot the
tauna by Parker, and trom the Mars.ille coaat by Blanc-Vernet.
Bolttvakoy in 1959 noted the speele. ott Argentina. and Shittlet In 1961
obtained it troll lIeald Bank In tho Gult ot J.(8xlco. In 1962 tho .pecle.
was recorded trom the North Sea by Haake. trolll the shore .ands and littoral
zone ot a_them BrazU by Clo.s and Barberena. and tro. Upper Florida
Bay and asaoclated sounds by Lynts.
Stratigraphic Occurrence. Occurrence. in the British Holocene have
been recorded trom County Antrim. the English Fens, Svansea DoCk.
- "
(MacFadyen 1931. 19'5. 191t2), troll Anglesey (OVey tor McMillan 191t9).
and trora Borth. Cardiganshire (AdAm. and Hayne. 1965).
Post tertiary occurrence. vere noted by Robertson trea Levi. In
lS82, and trOll Greenock in 188,. Wright in 1903 obtained this tona
troll the Drltt ot County Cork.
. Voorthuy.en obtained thl. .pecle. trea the 1I010cene deposlt. ot
the N.O.Polder Netherlands.in 1951, ,"4 ot the Dol1art-Ea••stuary In
1960.
Klelnpel1 in 1951t r~cord~d the specie. trom the Neogene ot Lau,
Fiji,"and earla in 1959 trom t~e Miocene ot Cagliari.Voorthuysen in
1953 noted the .pecie. occurring in t~e Pliocene portion ot abori~g
38 9
at Ooaterhaut, Netherlands where it constituted .5-1~ ot the fauna.
DiagnOsis. This species has the perfect test ShApe for gliding oyer
the bottom surface ot fine sediment size, and appears to prefer a
&hallow water, temperate enyironment. stratigraphical17 it rang.s
from the Miocene to Recent.
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h'illiazuon) UOFKER. Siboga Exped.Honeg.
IV.,pt.III,p.472i477,tlga.,2,-
'26.
(1.'11U....on) PUIJ£GEIl, PARKER and PEIRSON.













Zeltachritte, Stuttgart V.nand ,~,
Nr.,/4,p.aS2,pl.D,tigs.l11.
(W11Uaaaon) VOORTHUTSEN, ...an. Verh.Kon.Ned,
Ceol.Hinjb.K.Gen.Ceol.Serie.
neel 19,p.251,Tat.ll.tiga~17••b.c.
Ted tree, concayo-con...ex, to plano-conYex, talrly hlgh'trodtoaplre,
'"' ,. '1 . \"\!,,
circular in outline. PerlpherT ~b acute, allghtly lobate with A .arked
keel ,with coarae tubuli. Dor.al tairly high conyex, eYolute, eleYen
chambera Yislble, arranged in three whorla ainiatrally coiled, longar
than high, incre.sing rapidly in al•• aa added, alightly OYerlapping.
~raalautur~a di.tinct, liabate, curTed, p~torated with coarae tubulae.
Ventral i~Yolute. only the ch..bera ot the la.t whorl Yialble, .1~ pre••nt,
aub triangular, alt~rnating at the uabilicua with a..ll sub triangular
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supplementary chamb.rs which glv. the uablllcAl region a .t.llate appearance.
'V.ntral .utur•••ub radial, lapr••••d. Uabil1cu. d••p and inci••d.
APerture Y.ntral, a large .emi-circular opening at the uabtlical aargln
oE· the baaal suture ot the laat cbaab.r. Wall calcareous, 8JIOoth,
s••I-transPar.nt, dl.tinct17 andrath.r coarse17 pertorate on both .ides.
nt.en.ions. Diaaeter 0.22 II1II. U.ight 0.15 •••
~
Occurrence. Dead CD. 'j07, CD. 'j09, CB.'12, CD.,16, Cn.'17, CD. '20, CD.'22,
CD.'2'. CD,'26, CD."f" CD."7, CD.,1t7, CB."a, CB.'S9,
CD.'67, CD.'7It, CD.,aO, CD.,S7, CD.'9S, CB.~2, CB.Ito1.,
cn.6'1,
! )lorphologlcal reearks. The height oE the spire Yari.s conaiderab17 in
this .peci•• ,fro. a low t7pe to a yer., high pronounced type.
Distribution. Thi••p.ci•• has been record.d Er~ the River Mer.e.,
(Burg••• 1891), froaa Clare Island, fro. , f.thou otf Jura, 20 fathOil.
oft ArdlWlUchan and in Loch Sunart' W••t ot Scotland (Ueron-Al1.n and
Earland 191', 1916), frOJI 20 fatho•• oft the Isle ot Man (Heron-Allen
191,5), trOll P1JllOuth (Heron-Allen and Earland 19'jO, Marine Biological
".oclation 19'7), from W.at ot France and South Vest ot Landa End
(Le Calve. 19S5), and tro. the I.le ot .Ian and .urrounding ar••• (Bruce,
.Colman and Joft.a 196,),
Thi. fOnl has b.en recorded froll the Gult of Hapl.s (lIofker 19'1,
1960). In 19,8 it vaa recorded tro. the Western Mediterranean b7 Todd,
troa& the .stUAr7 ot the lUo de 1. nata by Boltovakoy, trOIll the Central
'Tyrrhenian S.a by Norin, vith frequencies up to ,~ tro. twelYe Eastern
Mediterranean station. 4t d.pth~ ranging troa the bay to 179 metres
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by Parker, and fro. the t~seilles 'oast by Blanc-V.met. Dupeubl. in
1963 obtained this form fro. Flnl.tere.- . ,
strat.~graphic Occurrence. Adams and IJaynes 1965 recorded this .pecie.
trOll the nolocene depoalts of Dorth, Cardlganahlre.
It was recorded trom the Miocene and Neogene ot the Western
o approach.s to the English Channel in 1965 by Curry, I-lurray. and \ihlttard.
Voorthuysen obtained th1s tOI"ll tro. the llolocene of tbe DoUart-ra•
••tuary In 1960.
Dandl In 1962 stated that in the Southern Appenln.s this specie.
ranged frOta the Hldd1e 1)110c8n. to ~aternAr1. and Todd in 19,8 obtained
1t frOil the P1etatoceno portion of a core taken in the Ve.tern t.edlterranean.
Diagnosis. tbls ~pecles_ Is not well repre.ented throUghout the world
, but is 1101'. cC*IIonly fouhd In t8llperate to WanI shallow water areu.
Th. stratigraphic range is Pllocene to Recent.,
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Su~ ramilyl Spirillinacea ReuBs 1862
FamilYI Splril1lnidae Reua. 1862
Sub Faully I Splrillinina. Reua. 1862
Genu. I S'lrill1na Ehrenberg 1843


















~.nberg FLINT. U.S.Nat.»u•• Ann.neplwaah.
p.326~pl.71,tlg.4.
Ehrenberg CllAMtAN. Foraminlterth Longman••
p.215,pl.12,tlg.A.










Ehrenberg IlSRON-ALI.EN and EAR-LAND. Trana.LiM.
Soc.Zool.London, Ser.',Vol.XI, ;'
pt.l',p.268,2G9,pl.42,tlg••21-2S.
Ehrenberg CUSHMAN. Dept.Harille Biol.Carnegi.
I . In.t.~a8b. Vol.XYll,p.'7,pl.S,tig.7•
. FJUtenberg WHITE. Journ.Pal. Vol.a,No.',
p.1SS, pl.a7, tlg.Ia.· .
19}O Spiri!!!n. vlvipara Ehrenberg CUSlt~\N and VALENTINE. Contr.
Dept.Gool.Stanford UniY. Vol.I,
no.l,p.22,2"pl.6,tlg.~.
19}1 i Spiril11na vlvlpara Ehrenberg QALLOWAf and HOUREf.Journ.Pal.
Vol.5,No.4~p.'Jl,pl.'7.tlg.'.






B\LLOWAf. A .4Dual ot toraalnltera.
p.8S,pl.6,tig••9,10.
CHAPftAN. PARR, and COLLINS. Journ.
Linn.Soc.Zool.London, Yol.38,
p.553.pl.8.tig.a.
19'5 Sp!rilli". ylyipara Ehrenberg CUAPKAN. U.S.Geol.Surve1 lTot.Paper
181.p.~a.~',pl.16,tlg.1a.
1942 SeirUllna ct. v!vlpara Ehrenberg CtJSHUA.N and. 'TODO. Contr.Cuah.
,ou".'oram.Re••Vol.18,pt.2,
p.,s,pl.7,fig.l.
1944 Spirlll!na ct. v!vipara Ehrenberg CUSHMAN. Contr.Cush.Found.Forath
R.8.Vol.20,pt.2,p.4~,~5,pl.7,tlg.21.




Ehrenberg CUS1~~ and GRAY.COntr.Cuah.Found.
Fora-.Re••Sp.l~b.no.19.p.'7.pl.6,
,lg.20.
Ehrenberg CUS~~N.· Inat.Ro1.d•• Scl.~at.de
Delglqu••Mem.l11.p.J8,pl.7,'lg.12.
1949 ~pirill!na vlvlpara Ehrenberg SAID...Contr.euah.Found.ForAJI.ne••
Sp.Pub.no.26,p.34";,pl.,,flg.,1.
1951 ~glrll1lna ct. vlvipara Ehrenberg eUSIIHAN. u.s.aeol.SurTer Prot.
raper 2,2.p.48,pl.l",lg.1;.




1952 Spiritlina vlvipara itirenberg BU~ND!L. Dol.de Gool.Caracas.Vol.tI.
no.~.p.25.pt.l.tlg.l.
19" Spiril1ina v!vipnra l".hrenberg LOEnLtCU ond TAPPAN. Saitb MlseeU.
Co11.Pub.~10S.Vol.121.No.7.pllI2.
p1~21'ttO••2.3.
1954 Splritlina vlvlpara Ehrenberg BOLTOVSKOr. Hu.~Ar,entlhO de'Ciene.
Nat.Ceol.Tom.'III.no.,.p.199.
pl.XIV.tig.O.











Ehrenberg CAUTER. Gool.SUrrey Viet.Auat.
Bu11.no.55.p.'9.~0.p1~4.tig.~'2.".. . '. ~ ...-
1950 Spiril1!n. vivlpara Ehrenborg PARK&R~ Rop.Sewd.neep Se. Exped.
Vol.VIII.taae.II.no.4.p.264.,1.,.
tig.4. . ,
1960 F,pirit1ina Yivlpara Ehrenberg DARKER. Soe.Econ.Pal.,and,Mln.
sp.Pub.no.9.p.176.pt~8'.t.ga~1~4.,
Ehrenberg lIOYKER. Palaontologbche Zletachritt.
stuttgart.W.,nand ,4.Nr.,/4.p.252.
pl.D.tig.109., . ,




1962 Spirtt!lna vlvipara Ehrenberg 'ftAAKK. Geol.1nat.UnivlKie1.Meynla.nAt
Band 12.p.~2.Tatl'.tig.8. , '




Teat free, .mall, plani.piral, bi-laterally .ymdotrical, di.coidal,
~egalo.~i" circular in outline, elliptical In tran.Ter8e .ection,
bi~uabilicAte, periph.ry round.d. Proloculua 8ub-globular, followed by
a clo••ly adpre•••d, long indlTided, spirally coiled tubular .econd
chaMber, ~hich lncrea.es In diaatter, gradually and eTenly a.' added,
coiled for four Whorl.. Spiral .uture distinct, .lightly l.pr••••••
Aperture terainal, peripheral, at the end at the tubular ••cond chamber,
.e~i-circular" ~al1 calcaroous, hyaline, amooth, tran81uscent, coors.ly
pertorate, co.po.ed at a aingle cry.tal at calcite.
'Dl.en.lOn•• Di..eter 0.20 ... Thicknes. 0.12 mft.
Occurrence. Dead CO.337, cn.3s4, cn.366, Cn.387.
Morphological remark.. T~l. species 1. si.ilar to s.vrlghtl Heron-
AAlleD and Earland but is ditterentlated by the rounded rather than
truncate peripheral edge, and by the unorn..ented character ot the te.t~
Doth alcroapheric.and ••galospherlc generation. occur In the atudy
area, Tariation In the dlaaeter ot the 'ub.'and nu-ber at wilori. being
exhibited by both type••
Distrlbu~ion. (Text-tig.39A). ,.This .pecie. haa been recorded fro,.
the Sbetland Sea. (Waller 1068), South East ot &ddy.tone (Robertaon 187Q), .
40 aile. South at the Scilly I81es, 50 allea South .e.t at Uahant
. (Jone. 'and Parker 1876). troa'the RiTer O.e (Sld411 1876). fro~·th8
Faeroe,Channel (Pearcey 1890), from the niTer Her.ey (Durg.a. 1891).
t . .
and fro. the.Iri.h,Sea (Dritish As.oclation 189'). ,In 1900 it va.
, "
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Wright in 1902 noted the ~or. in Recont clay in the valley ot the
~
River Lune, in 1904 Yorth obtained it fro. the Plymouih area, and
" ,
in 1906 Gough noted it trOfli Larne Lough and ned Day, Ireland.
Ileron-Allen and &arland recorded this .pecie. trom Sel.ey Dill,
Sussex in 1909 and 1911, tro. the North Sea and Clare I.land area in 191.3,
f'rolll 20 fatho•• ott Ardnaaauchan In 1914, troa w••t ot ScoUand and
f'rom the South coa.t ot Cornwall in 1916. Ileron-Allen obtained the
specie. trom 20 t.tho•• ott the 1.1. ot .ra.n In 1915. It va. recorded
trom the Pl~uth area by Iferon-Allen and Earland in 1930 and by the
tLarine Diological·A••oclation in 1957., La Calvea notod thl••pecle.
occurring South We.t ot Land. £nd in 1958, and In 196.3 nnce, Coll1laQ
And Jone. recorded It trom the 1.1_ ot Man region.
The tora ha. been recorded trom Crete (Jone. and Parker 1960),'
fro. the Arctic (Parker and Jone. 186S. Brady 1878),' and Drady In 1884
stated that this specie. cou6d be found in almo.t.,ery part ot the world,'
generally on muddy bottom. ot Ie•• than 150 tath... althouuh it can occur
at greater depth••. In 1899 Chapaan noted It at fUnafutl Atoll,' In
,
.1903 .UU.tt obtained it froa the Malay Archlpelauo and euahJun
'~ . .
recorded it from Guam, North Pacific in 1915, ,and fro. the Tortugaa
region and Porto Rico In 1922., It has been nuted from Lord Howe tUland '.
, .
(Heron-Allen and Earland 192,)"oft the We.t Ooast of ~erlca (Cu~'
1927>"f..o.the channel i.land. of Southern Calitornia (Cuahllltla and
ValenUne 19~),.,and trom the Florida area (Norton 19.30) •. This fora "',
was obtained fro. the Antarctic area in 1931 by ~1e.u.r, '1~ 1932 by.: ' "
neron-Allen and Earland and in 193" by £arland. NaUand in 1933 noted
the tOni fro.. the Southern Calitornia area. Hyors in 1936 worked on
laboratory culture. ot this .pecie. at 14 Jolla, California and noted
the tollow1ngl. OpUlDurtI tuperature for tho.e cultures vas 21°C. At
IS0C, the rate ot reproduction Is considerably reduced, whilst at
te.peratures above 26°c reproduction beco.es abnormal. II. vent on to
aay that tho Uving organi.... are tound on Bea veed, ..1 gra.., or allllOat
afty substratu. covered with a thia til. of organic debris including
diatOGlSt bacteria, And other J'roUsla which eon.titute tli. tood ot
Spirl11ina and other benthonic tora-Initer. ot the 'littoral zone.
In 1937 Chapman And Varrrecorded the specie. tro. two Antarctic .tations,
and in tbe tollowing year Marl. obtained it fro. the e.tuary ot tho ~anco.
, .
In 1949 it was noted trolD Delg1ua by Cu~ and trom 80~OO .~tre. In
the Red Se. by s.-ld. It haa been recorded tro. T.slIWlia (Parr 1950) •
. . trom calcareous areas in the North .e.t' Gult ot Medco (Phleger and
Parker 19'U, fro. the Arctic (LoebUch and tappan 19"), and In 19'"
It was recorded tro. the Gult ot San Jorge and San BIas BaT, Argentina
, .
bT Boltovakoy. and trOlD the North Eastern Gult of Meslco ~o a depth ot
28, ..tre. by Ilarker. LehDtann in 1957 obtained the fol'1l troN the texas
Gult coast, and In 1958 it waa recorded troca the Orinoco-trinidad-Varia. .
ahelt by Drooger and Kaaaschi.ter, trOll the Westorn ttGditerranean by. "
Todd, tra. tbe Central Tyrrhenian Sea by Norin, and troaa tbirteen Eastern
, , • • i ~
Mediterranean atatlona at deptha ot 71T996 metre. with ~ 'treqDency
.f up to ,~ by Parker. Creen in 1960 obtained the tOI'lll'troa the Arctic
Ba.in and Uotker in tbe _._ lear noted it In the Gult ot Naples~
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The apecie. vaa recorded In 1961 tr~ the continental pl.ttor- between
Santo TM e and the Rio de 1. Plata by Doltoyak0T. tro. the Rod Sea and
Mediterranean co••t ot larael by Rei••, Klug and Merlino. and tro. the
intertidal zone ot the california and Oregon coa.ts by Cooper. Haake
in 1962 noted this species In tbe North Sea, and in the •••e Tear Lrnts
obtained it tro. Upper 'loridA Day and .ssociated sounds. In 1963
this tor. was noted In the Baring Sea (Anderson), tro. Laguna de renalno_.
Campech•• )lexico (AT.la-castanare.>' and tro- JludJIon Bar, Canada (LoaUe).
The speele. vas recorded in 196,. trOll Manukau Harbour, Audlland by Hul_.
tro. raapa-Saraaota DaT, Florida b1 .alton, and tro. Caapeche Bank,
Mexico b1 Davis. Phl_ger in 196, obtained this .peel•• trOll euerrero
Negro ~goon. Baja, CaUtomia.
stratigraphic Occurrence. (rext-tig.39B). British J~locene occurrence.
ot thl••.,ecie. baye been noted trOfa Forab1 and LeaBowe (Reade ",1900), .and
'. frOJa Swan••a Dock. hfacFadren 1942).
Heron-Allen and Earl.nd In 1910 obtained Cretaceou. derived .peci..ens
fro. the .hore .ands at,Sel.e, Bill. A Vo.t Tertiary occurrence vas noted
at Greenock In 1885 b1 Robert.on. neade,in 1897 obtained this tona tro~
the Boulder Clay ot the Vale ot CIW1d, and other Boulder Clay occurrenc••
were noted by Wr1ght troll Carricktergua 1n 1903, "and tro. County Do,!" in
1904•.
VoorthuT.en In 1951 obtained the .peele. trOlll the Holocene depoaita
GaUowa1 and MorreT' in 1931 noted the tona trom the Lower Cretaceous
ot "'-dco, "'bUe In 1928 troa the Upper Cretaceous,ot Mexico. and ito.chin
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In 189) Iro. the cretAceous ot Australia. euatULWn obtained the apeci••
Iro. the Paleocene ot Alab~ In 19~~. And of the United StAtes in 1951.
Eocene occurrence. were noted fro. Alabama by Cu$t~ and Todd in 1942.
ud tro. Georgia by eushaaft and .lerricJc In 19"'. Ualkyard In 1917 and
1919 noted the apecie. in the Niddle Eocene D1ue Marl. ot Dlartlts, and
Cushaan In 19'5 stated that this form occurred In the Upper Eocene ot
the South ltastern United state.. Uowe In 19"2 recorded the epeeies fro..
the Oligocene ot Alabama, CUshman and Ellisor In 19'" Iro. the Middle
Oligocene of Texa., and Reed in 1965 noted tb••pecle. occurring in the
Oligo-Miocene of Victoria, Australia. Miocene occurrence. were recorded
tro. South We.t rrance (Kaa••cbieter 195'>, and Iroa Northern Egypt (Souaya
1965). eushaan and Gra. noted a Pliocene occurrence In 19t..6 Iroa Ti...
Point, CAlifornia. eccurrencee in the Tertiary ot Victoria, Auatralia,
were noted by chapaan, Parr, and Co1Una In 19Y. and by Carter 1n 1958.
In 19" Collin. recorded 'the species fro. the Pleiatoeene or Port Fairy,
We.t Australia, and In 1958 Todd noted It in tho l'lebtocene portion of
a core troa the V••tern Mediterrane.n.
Diagnosis. This specie. haa a world wide distribution but t.-perature
appears to be the aain factor controlling it. di.tribution, the optl.u.
envlronaent being In teaperate to wara latitude.. The stratigraphic















TEXT FIG. 39 : RECORDED RECENT (A) AND STRATIGRAPHIC (8)
OCCURRENCE OF:-·SPIRILLINA VIYIPARA
Sub Family. Patellinin.. Rhuabler 1906
Genua' Patel11na Williamson 1858























Williamson CIUPHAN. Fora-lnltera. Longmans.
p.a16.pl.12.tlg.8.b. .











WUUaa80n UOrKER. fbra M Fauna der ·ZUldera.e.
Protoaoa,p.l34,tlg.l'.
Villl.a8On CUS'D~'f. Sdlth Hiaeell.COll.Vol.
77,No.4tP.70.pl.9,tlg.~. ~
VUUaaaon CUSUHAN. COntr.eush.Found.Foram. ~
n•••Vol.',pt.l,pl.16.tlO.'.
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Wlll1..8on IIERON-AU.E.~ and .Earland. Disc.
R.pts.Vol.~,pt.l,p.406,pl.XlII.
tlg••19-22.
Vl111aaaon GALLOWAf. A manual ot toraainltera.
p.92,pl.7,tlg.1~.





19'*6 Patel11na corrugata 1rIillb••on CUSHMAN an. GlUf. eontr.Cuah.Found.
Foraa.ne••Sp.Pub.no.19,p.'7,38,
pl.6,tlg••22-2",









Vl111ara80n CUSHMAN and TODD. Contr.Cu.h. Found.
Foraa.R•••Sp.Pub.no.21,p.20, pl."
tlg.l,.

































WUU..aon LOXDLICII end TAPPAN. s.alth.Kiaeoll.
CoIl.Pub.4105,Vol.lal,No.7,p.11~,
pl.al,tip•• I.,S.
VUUa.aon PllLEGER, PAIlKElt and P1URSON.Rep.
Sv.d.Deep Sea Exped.Vol.VII,
t.ac.l,pl'9,pl.8,tlg.14.
Villiamaon DOLTOVSKOT. Hua.Argentlno de
eiene.Nat.Gaol. To•• III,no.',
p.199,200,pl.XlV,tig.4.
WilH.....on DOLTOVSKOT. ttu••ArgonUno de
elenc.Nat.G.ol~ to•• 111,no.4,p~
284,pl.XXVI,tig.IO.













William.on BARKEn.Soc.Econ.Pal. and Mln.Sp.
Pub.no.'.p.118,pl.86.tlg••1-1.















l~tt.45.p.47.Tat.7.tIU •• ' •• b.
V1ll1...on FETLING-tUNSSEN. Horde. ceol.
Underaokela••Nr.22,.pl"'.pl.18.
fig,9.
, Tellt fre.. uaall. low trocho.pire. plano-convex to eoneayo-conv~,
circular in outlin.. periphery acute. Spiral .lde low, conyex, .YOlu~.,
with a globular to elliptical proloculum tollowed by a long undiVided
chataber of about two to three whorl. spirally arranged which follow the
proloculu.. in turn followed by bi.oriall,. arranged cre.centric chaab.~.
each covering OYer half the circUlllterence of the prec.eding "horl,
, . .
tinal ch..oer8 bec~.lng annular. Chamber. about ten in nuaber. -uch
long.r than high, !ncre_alno graduall,. In ai•••• added•. Chaaber8 divld4d
!
by nuaeroua Ineo.plete a.con~1 transyorae a.pta, the.. tran••er.e ••pt.~
glyino a typical cancellated appearanca to thet.at. Spiral auture
indistinct.llush•.. VentrAl Involute. u.blUcate, ftry Indistinct,
Aperture ventral, an elongate al1t at the baa. of. the ultiaat. chaaber.
, ,
indiatinct. Vall 'calcareoua, tranelu8c.nt, thin i.perlorate, frosted
ventrally.
Di.anatone. Di...ter 0.41 wa. Height 0.15 _.
Oc'urrence' ,LIYln'g co.,6,.';
oead. cn.'16~ Cn.'22, cn.,2,. cn.,2G. cn."S. ca.,81,
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horphologieal reaarksa TUia species shows variation in 81zo, hQight
01' spire, and 40na1ty 01' tranaverse septa.
Distributions (EMxt-tig.40A). This species has been rocorded trom
the Shetland aeaa (_aller 1868), !~ntro.e nasin and tho River Dlyth
(Brady 1870), South East 01' Eddystone (lwbortson 1870), the Firt~ ot
Clydo (nobenaon 1015), the n.1ver Doo (Sid.dl 1076), 40 uUe. South
,01' tho Scilly Iale. (Jonea and Parker 1876), the Faeroe channel
(Pearcey 1890), the River .~rsey (Durges.1891), l~rtree'BaY, Iale
ot Skye (Pobertson 1892), and the Irlsh'sea (nritish Association 1896).
Wright obtained this tona trom Dogs Day in 1900, an.1 tr<Ha the Recent
clay in the River Lune valley in 1902. '~earcey In 1903 noted it In
Firth 01' Forth, 1I0rth In 190~ trom Plr-outh, Gough in 1906 I'ro. Lame
Lough, the Gobbina, anll Dall'aat Lough, Ireland, and "'right In 1907 trom Lamba~
County DubUn. Heron-Allon and ltarland recor..d thl••peele.. I'rOil .
Sel••y Dill, Su••ex in 1909 and 1911, from Clare I.land and the North
,
S~a In 191'. troll 20 tathollls oft Ardnaauchan, 12 t.thea. In Loch SUnar,t,
and 20 t.tho•• in the Sound ot Hul11n 1914, trea the South co••t 01'
Cornwall 'and Weat 01' Scotland in 1916. In'1915 1~on-A11en obtained
the tora trea 20 tathoaaa ott tho Isle 01' Man. It w•• noted tra the
. PI1110uth are. by lIeron-A11en an..;! .Edland in 1930, ,and by the Marine
Biological A••oclatlonJn 1957. In 1958 La Ca!vez recorded the .pecie.
"South We.t ot Land. End, and in 1963 Bruce., Colaan and .Jone. noted it
trOll .the Isle ot Han area•
. the tora has been record4ld·troa the Arctic (Parker ancS .Jones 186S,
. I
Brady 1878"· trOll the Gult and River St. Lawrence (1)a".ion 1870>, And
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Drady in 1684 noted a world wide di.tribution ot this tora at all
depth.. In 189~ Goe. recorded Scandinavian and Arctic occurrence••
and ,in 1899 Cha~n noted It at Funafuti Atoll. It va. recorded
trOID the Malay Archipelago by HUlett In 190'. troll the Antarctic
by Pearcey in 1914, tro. the North Vacltic by eu.haan In 1915.
tro. the Philippine 1.land. area by CU.hman In 1921,"" the Gult
of Naple. by Jlotker in 1922. and troaa Lord Uo"e bland (Heron-Allen
and Earland 1923). Thi. tora ha. been recorded tro. oft San Juan
,Island Washington (Pal.er 1929), troa Cabot strait (Kindle 19'1),
trOl8 the Antarctic erea (Wie.ner 19,1aUeron-AUen 'and Earl.nd 19'21
£arlend 19'~), and froaa the Southorn California region (Natland 19").
}.yera in 19" .tated that although Patellina corrugata i. tound In
. , all ocean. ,and in the Mediterranean Sea, It. distribution i. rostrlcte4
to the vara .hallow vater. ot the littoral zone. Ue .tated that the
depr~••ed conical t ••t. are tound attached to calcareous .lgae. .e1
,gr.... succulent s.ave.d, or any firm aubstrat. that .upport. a .par.e
population of diato•• and ,other unice11~lar organl~. which Bay .erYe
a. 'ood. Under laboratory conditions the maxiauM-rate of repro.udtlon
occurred at 210 e below ISoe the rat. of reproduction vas greatly
, ,
retarded. liben a teaperature of 2,oe was aalntaineeS tor MOr. than one
da1. repro.dtion becue abnonaal, And many of the larger individual.
died•. Ue concluded that repro.ud~ion ~n the .ea 1. limited almost
.excluaively to the wan sU*lter IIOnths, and .upported tbl. conclu.ion
by noting tbe,tact that in the,winter ..antha few early deYe1o~ental
.tage. are to be,tound, and the population of tora-Initer. of the littoral
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zone is greatly dl.lnlahed, a180 noting that the rolative scarcity
.ay be accounted tor in part by the heavy wave action that prevail.
in this aea80n ot tho year. In 19'7 Chapaan and Parr Doted the occurrence
ot this tora In the Antarctic, in 19,8 Harle obtained it tro. the Rance
••tuary, and in 1944 Cushman noted 1t on the coast ot Ne.., England.
,Norvang Doted this tona ott Bergenl_ 1941. and troll Iceland In 1945.
In 1947 Cuahman and todd Doted this tor. ott the liaahington cout,
4Dd troaa lunch!to I.land, Al.aka. eushaAn recorded the .pecies tro.
Fox nasin and ott the Greenland and LAbrador coast. In 1948, and fro.
nelglu. In 1949. In the same year Said obtained the tor•• troe depths
of 90-400 metres in tho ned Sea. It was recorded trolll the TaSllUU\lan
area' (Parr 1950), the Netherland. Wadden Sea (Voorthuysen 1951), from
calcareou.. arcaa in the North "'est Culf ot Mexico (Phleger and Varker
1951), from the Portamouth,CN.H.) area (Parker 19'2, Phleger 1953),
fro. UachiJo Island, tokyo (Uchio 19'1), and trota tho Arctic (LoebUch
and Tappan 19").
In 1954 t.l. species W~. noted oft the Gulf at San Jorge. and
San DIu Day. Argentina by Doltovakoy. trota the North Eastern Gulf ot
Mexico by Parker, and In 19'5 fI'M the Bay ot Fundy by llarrington.
In 1957 DoltoVako, noted the tor. fro- the e.tuary ot the Rio de la
,Plata, Vella: froM~ strait, "e~Zealand, and In 1958 Drooger and
Kaas.chleter noted a fe.., .peel••n. on the Orinoco-trinidad-Parl.
Shelt.· Norin noted J. t fl'Oll the Central Tyrrhenian Sea, and Parker
tro. the Eastern Mediterranean. the epecies 'Was recorded In 1959 ott
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BrasU and oft Argentina by Doltoyakor, and frOll around santa CataUna
Xsland. California by MeOla.aon. In 1960 Uchl0 obtained this .pecie.
tra. San Diego, California, Groen trOll the Arctic Basin, and 11'1 1961
it vas noted fro. the contin.ntal plattor. between Santo To-e and the
Rio de 1& Plata, Argentina by Doltoy.koy. t~ Harthaa Yinerard,
....s••chu•••tt•• by Todd and J,.ow, trOll the Gulf of CaUfoml. by BandT'
and fro. the CaUfornia and Oregon intertidal aone br Cooper. In 1962
I~ak. obtained thl. tor. from the North Sea region. Wagner obtained
1t trOta "72 metre. at +O.28°C on the Arctic continental .helf, and
.~Knloht obtained it off the Antarctic coa.t. In 196, it Va. recorded
fr~ the Iyory coa.t by I.e Calves, trodl Huclaon aa,., Canada by Le.Ue.
froa Juan d. Fuca and Coorgia straita, British Colu.bla b,. Cockbain,
and 11'1 196ft it was noted br Smith at 50 ..tre. ott £1 Salvador, South
Merlca. and by Uul.a froe )tanukau Harbour, Auckland, Ne" ZealancS.
Stra'lgraph1c Occurrence. tText.fig.~B). Briti.h records tor occurronces
11'1 the llolocene haye be.n made fro. Cleongart (Huntha 1897>' FOrMr and
Leaaowa (aeada 1900). Altcar and Great Croabr h'right lt04a1908h
County Antrl. and Skye. the EngUah '.na and Swan... Docks (HacP'adren
1937,1938,14)43). and ero_ Ilorth,Cardlganahlra hdaq and Harne. 1965).
eretaceou. occurrence. haye baen noted fro. Surray by ChapllAJ1 in
189\, and Iro.. Farringlon by \I'rlght 1n 1905•. eros.ay and Robertson noted.
Po.t-Tertlary occurrence. Iro. Palaley in ~869, and GreenoCk In 1871.
Robertson alao noted this specl•• In the i~.t tertiary at Creenock in
1885. In 1906 &enda and Wright noted the tora In the Plelatocene ot
the 1.le ot Man. Wrigbt in 1903 noted the specles In tbe Drift of county
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Cork, and Boulder Clay occurrence. were noted trolrl the Yale ot Cl"1d
(Reade 1897), areat Crosby, Carricktergus. and County Down ("right
1898. 190,. 1904,). Upper Boulder Clay occurrence. were noted troa
Che.hlre by Shone in 1878, and troa County DubUn by "'right in 190'.
Other Holocene occurrence. have been noted troM Druge. (aeade
'1898), the Vollart-Ea. e.tuary (Voorthuysen 1960). South ~e.t Barent.
Island, the Oslo Fjord are., and Spltabergen (Ve11ing-HAn.sen 1961.196~,
l~lkyard In '917 and 1919 obtained this specie. tro- the Middle
Eocene Dlue Harl. ot Dlarrlta. and erespin In 19,6 noted it in the Upper
Eocene ot the Nullabor Plains, Australi.. An Upper 011gocen. occurrence
In Geraany va. recorded by Ku.-erle In 196', and Parr in 1930 atated
that thla tOI'll ranged from the (,)Ugoeene' to Lower Vl10cene of Ne" Zealand
and Australia. ScblJt... In 1946 noted the specie. In the Paleogene of
South LiMburg. Miocene occurrenc.. bay. been recorded trOM South ~est
Franc. (Ka.sschlater 19S'), Upper S11.s1a (Salgielaka 1957), .and Franc.
(Rey 1958). Cushaan and erey in 194G noted It in the Pliocene ot Ti...
Point, California, and Voorthu1.Gnin 19" recorded it aa constituting
.•"l~ ot the Pliocene tauna In a boring at ~.terhaut. Netherland••
In 19" Cuahaan recorded the .peele. troa the Lo"er Tertiary ot the
Georg.s Bank Canyon., and other tertlar.r occurrence. haye been noted
, .... Port Phillip, V1c1:oa.la (Chap&an, Parr' and CoIUns 1934). Cape
,
Itange, We.tern Au.traJla and Cabu, Philip!nne. (crespin 19'551956)
and troa oa.arU, New zealand (Hornlbrook 1961). Co1Unst.n 1953.obtalned
the s,.cte. t~ the Pleletocene 'ot Port Fairr, Ve.tern Victoria, and
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Velas in '9,4 note4 It fro- the Plelatocene of Eastern tong l.land,
New York.
Dlagnosl.. Thl••~ch. 1. cOlllllOn nearly everywhore In tIM. World,
the main restricting factor. appearing to be t ••perAture, an4 f004






















OCCURRENCE OF:- eATELL/NA COBRVGATA /
CUAP1't~R 8
'the ROTALUCEA and CLODIGElltNACEA
The tirat SUper Faal17 includea trochoapiral or plani.piral
to~s with double valla and ••pta ot radial l ..inated calcite, with
apertural MOditicationa or retral proc••••• projecting aero••
suturea. The ••cond SUp.r , ..i17 hATe tor.. with trochoapiral teata.
'lobular oha.bera with diatinctl7 pertorate double wall. ot la.ellar
I
radial hyaline calcite, aperture Tarlabl•• with occasional MOditication••
"The Sub O~der ROTALIINA Velag. and Uerouar4 includ•• both th•••
Super ,...iU•••
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Super Family. Rotalt.ce. Ehrenberg 1839
F..lly. Rotallidae Ehrenberg 1139
Sub Family. Rotaliina. Ehrenberg 1839
Cenu.. ~nlA Brunnlch 1772
Ammonia beccarll (Linne) 1758





18SS notal Ina beecarl! (Linne)
1870 notal!a beccar!! (Linne)
188~ notalla beccarll (Linne)
. 1894 notaUna beccarU (LiMe)
1897 notalla beccarll (Linne)
1900 Rotalla beccarl! (Linne)
1906 Rotall. becgar!! (Linne)
1915 Rotal1a beccprll (Linne)
1931 Rotal1a beccarll (Linne)
1022 Rotal1a beccarll (Linne)


















p,3laS,pl.70, figa.3a-c. . .
CUSlmAN. Dept.Harine Blol.Carnegl.
In.t,Vaah.Vol.XVII.p.52,pl.8,tlg••7.8,9.
IIOFltER. Flora' en Fauna dar ZUldereee•.
Protozoa.p.lla9.150, fig.la6.
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(Linne) GALLO~AY. A Manual ot tora.initera.p.281.
pl.25,ti O.I.



















I.e CALVa an. IA CALVEZ, 'V1. et .U.Ueu.
Paria Univ.Lab.Arago.Dull.To.e 2, '
No.2,p.z4a.tlg.S.c.d•••




19~1 Rot.lla beccarll (Linne>
19~~ Rotalla beccarll (Linne)
. 19~5 Rot.lla beccarl1 (Linne)
1948 streblua beccar11 (Linne)
1949 Rotall. beccar11 (Linne)
1949 Rotalla beccarll (Linne)-
1950 Rot.ll. beccarll (Linne)
1950 not.lla beccarll (Linne)









(Linne) DANDY. Journ.Pal. Vol.27.No.2.p.I77,
pl.22.tlg.8.
195' 'Rotalla' ap.et. 'R' baccarll (Linne) HILLER Jr. Contr.Cuab.Found.
; For...Rea.Vol.~.pt.2,p.59,60.pl.l0,
tlg.2.
195' 'Rotall. beccarU' (Linne) PARnJt, PlILEGER, and PEIRSON•. Contr.
Cuah.Found.For•••Re••Sp.Pub.no.2,p.I"
pl.\, tlga.20-22, 25-30.
195' Rotalla beecarll (Linne) PIILEGltn, PAIWtR. and PEIRSON. nep.
Sved.Deep Sea £Sped. Vol.VII,taac.l,
p.~2,pl.9,tlga.12,14,17,IO.
19" Rotalla beccarll (Linne) REDMOND! Journ.Pal.Vol.27,No.S,p.726,
pl.76,tlga.IOa-c.














1955 Rotall. ct. R. "ocarli (Linne) WALTON. Journ.Pal.Vol.29,No.6,p.l014,
pl.10,.tlg••12.1,.
, 1957 RotaH. becearU (Llnno) l'-oltAUINIFItnI PADANI. Agip M6nerarl••
pl.41,tlg••,y.,p.,d. .
1951 strebl':'. beecarU (Linne) L&lUoIANN. Micropaleontology. ,.Vol.",
No.4,p.,49,pl.,.ttga.29-,1.
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19.57 streblu. beccarH (Unne) TODD. U.S.Geol.Surve1 Prot.Paper 280-11,
pl.91,tlg.'.
1957 Streblu. beecarH (Unne) VOORTIIUYSEN,van. Jo1ed.Ceol.SUchUng.
N.S.No.l1,p.27,Tat.2"tlg••la,lb.
1959 Streblu. beccarl1 (Linne)varlanta LANKFORD. Bull.Am.A••oc. 11ot.
Ceol.Vol.4"no.9,pl.11I,tlg••10,l,.
1960 Streblu. batAyu.ii lIolker..
1960 Streblu. beccarH (Linne)
'1960 Streblua beccarll (Linne)
/
'1961 Rotalia becearil (Llnne)
'1961 Rot~lt. beccarl1 (Linne)
1961 Streblu. becearll (Linne)
1962 ~nta becearll (Linne)
1962 ~nlft beccarU (Linne)
1962 Streblua batawe lIotker
1962 Streblua beccarll (Linne)
196' ~ftla becearll ~ (Linne)
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BAIUCER. Soe.Econ.Pal. and Min.Sp.Pub•
no.9".220,pl.I07,tlg.,.
IIDTKER. Pal••ntologi.ch. Zeltachrltle,




&1AQA. Pub.lnst. d. Zool.Fae.Ciencio.
do Porto,77, p.I60,161,pl.XVII,tig.7.
HAGNE and &SPITALIE. Rev.de Hieropaleo.
Vol.:s,Ho.~,pl.2,tlg••5.,b.
TODD and LOV. Contr.Cuah.Found.For&UII.
R•••Vol.12"t.l".18,pl.2,ligs.18,19.




















(I~fk.r) FEILIHG-ltANSSEN. Nordes Geol.Undersokelae,
Nr.225.p.349,"0.pl.21.tlg••~I'.
(Linne) IlUANG. Micropaleontology. Vol. la,
No.1, p.52,pl.2,flg.6. • .
Teat free, trochoid, bi-convex, doraally gently conv.x,
ventrally ~r. .trongly convex, periph.ry lobate. Dorsal evolute,
co~po••d ot 21 chambers arrang.d 1n a sinl.tral coil of three Whorl.,
chamb.rs arrano.d '1719. Cb..bers higher than long. gently Inflated.
iracr••slng gradually In .1•• a. added. Dorsal sutur.s distinct.
li.bat., alightly cUrT.d. i.pr••••d. thickened. Spiral suture di.tinct.
1.~e8s.d. thickened. Ventral lnTol~te, only the chaab.ra of the
last ,whorl viaibl., nine In nu.b.r••ub-triangular In .hap., with a
developa.nt of u.bl11cal flap., Increa.ing with si.e as the chaabera
i do 80. cha.bers gently lntl.t.d. Ventral suture. di.tinct. .ub-radial,
MO~erat.l1 l.pr••••d at the periph.ry. deeply incl••d at tbe u.bllical
area. U.blilcua de.ply inci.ed in the central are.. occupied by a
large uabilical plug .urround.d by ..aller bo•••• with granular .aterlal
. transgre••ing onto the ~uture areas. Apertural face .ub rounded to
oval, convex. Aperture,lnt.rio.arginal. an elongate alit ahove
the ba•• of the apertural face on the uabillcal .argin,.stending
v.ntrally to the u.blilcus, partially cover.d by a cbaab.r flap.
Wall calcareou., -.ooth, ...l-tr~sparent.
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Ot.enalon., Di..eter 0.50 ... fleight 0.26 ~.
Occurrence. Llylng, CB.)04, CD.J07, CD.J09, CD.,16, CD,'2J, CB.,27"
CD.,,4, CD.,,6. CD.'S6. CD.,4S, Cn.J49, CD.'S2, cn.",.
ca."S, CD.,64. ce.,G7, CB.'7', cn.,?4. ca.,so, ca.)82,
cn.JOS, CB.'9'. CD.404. CD.409, CD.~I', CD.G27."
Dead. CD••9S, CD.299, cn.JOI, CB.J02, CD.JO', C~.)04,
cn.JeS, CD.)06. CD.307, CD. JOB, CD.J09, CD.,IO, CD,'II, '
-
CD,'12, CD.,I,. CD.,14, Cn,'lS, CD.,16, CD.,I?, CD.,IS,'
. ,
CD.,26, cn,'27, ca.,aa, CD.,Z9. CB.,JO. CD."I, CB.,,2,
~
CD."" cn.'J4, cn."s, ca.,,6, cn.,,?, cn.,,8, CD."9,
CD.J40, ca.,41, CD.)42, CB.J4,. CB.)44, cn.J4s. CD.,46,
CB.J47, CB.)48, CB.,49. CB.,SO. C~.'5I, CD.'S2. CB.'SJ~
cn.Js4. CB.JS6,.CD.,SS, CD.'S9. CB.,60, Ca.,61. CU.,62i'
cn.,6,. CB.,64, CD.,6S, ca.,66. ~D.,6?, cn.,68\ CD.~9.
ca.,?o. CD.'71. CD.372, cn.'7'. cn.'74, cn,'7S. CD.,?6.
CD.'7?, CD.,?S, CD.'?9~ CB.J80, CB.)81. Ca.,82, CD,'8~,
CB.)84. CD.,sS, cn.,S6, CB.J6?, CD.,S8. CB.389, CB.,9O,
CD,"I, CB.J92. cn.",. CB,"4, CD."S, CD.'96, CD.'97,
Ca.'9S, Cn.'99, CB.400, CD.401, CB.~2. CB.40" CB.~4.
CB.~S, CB.406. CB.~7.CD.408. CB.409. cn.410, CD.411,,
,"
CB.412. CD.413. cn.414, CD.41S, cu.611, CB.612, CD.61"
CB.614,.C~.61'. CD.618. CD.G2" cD.6a4, CD.6a6, CD.627,
CB.628. ca.6a9, CD.6JO, CD.6,I, CB.6,a, CD.63'. CD.6,4,
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cn.6", co.6,6, cn.6'7. co.6}8. co.6'9, co.640, CB.641,
CB.642.
Dead.variatlon .a.pl••••cn.176. en.177, co.6". co.6,r.,
CD.689. cn.690. cn.69'. en.694,. cn.69S, ca.696.
cn.699, cO.700. c.a.70S, ca.706. cn.710. cn.711.cn.712.
en,71'. en.714. cn.7IS. CS.716. cn.717. CD,7,4. cn.7",
cn.74,. cn.744. cn.74,. cn.746.
Morphological remark.. Tremendous taxonoaic confusion i. evident with
regard to thl. tona especlally with r.gard to th4' generic nama, whether
1t should bo r~tnlla.AMMonla)or Streblu•• On the definition ot Lo.bllch
and Tappan 1964 tho generic name ~nin has been utili.ed in this work.
Another problN with regard to this 1'01"1II 1. what .hould or should not
'be'includ.d In the "beccarll" grouP. and In the "bataYU.- group.
,,' Within the tr..-adoc Day .ped..a. variation 1. uhlbltecl to a tremendous
d.gree and It 1. virtually i.po••ible to difterentiate e.ery subspec10s or
'variety and so for convenience all the forma ha.e been included 1n tho
'"b.cearll-group, realising at the .... t1•• that there are a largo number of
variants pre.ant. Variation 1n this specl.s are variants takes the
tor.ot a•.
1) . variation in general appoaranoe ot test with regard to degroe ot
convexity and corre.ponding height of te.t.
11) .trong variation In the umbilioal r.glon. tro. A complex
~illcal plug. .tanding out strongly In this aro~ to the
..r. flattened typ.. or the plug being absent.
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iti) variation in the amount ot transores.ion ot the granular material
tro.'th. u.bl11cu. along the .uture••
tv) variation in the amOunt'ot u.bllical .xcavation.
v) variation tro'" an entir. to strongly lobato ~ripberr.
vi) variation of the dorsal .uture. tro. subradlal to .arkedl,.
curv.d, iro• .oderately 1.pr....d~ flush,'to .arkedly'rai.ed
and In the uount of thickening .Yident.
vii) variation ot the .piral suture fro. aod.rat.lY l.pr••••dto tlush
or rat.ed. And'in the amoUnt ot thick~lng.
. , ,
viil)variatlon of tbe ventral .utur•• iro••ubradla1 to .trongly curved,
, i.pr••••d to incl••d.
Ix) variation in direction of colling.
x) variation Iia number 0' challb.ra pr••ent, and In ~ber' ot c.haJllber.
to .ach whorl.
xi) variation In proloculu••1.e.
xU) variation in general text .1_.
xiii)Yariatton of the periph.ral border tro. gobt1y rounded to angl.d.
xlv) variation in degree ot developm.nt of the u.bilical Ilap••
D) ,variation In chaaber t_ IrO. long narrow chaaber. to Intlat.d•
.or. Olobo.. tyPo••
. xvi) variation in the·d.gree of Inflation 01 the ultlaate chaMber.
Di~trlbutionl . (r.xt-flg.41A). ,·thi.··.peci•• ha. b••n r.cord~ci fro.
nel,••t Ba~ "(WilU...on 'iS58), the Shetland Seas (waUor 1868), 'tr~
Montrose Dadn, Budl. Batt. Rh·.r Aln, nt.er Van.sbeck', Rive';' BIrth,
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the Firth ot Forth, Seaton Sluice, RiYer Tyne, Ibrtlepool Sinko. the
Riv.r T•••• Ri.er Exe, Ri.er Ribble, Ri.er Cam. Culton, Broad,
Yal"llOuth, Dr.,.don l{at.r, and Westport, Ireland (erad,. 1870). South Ea.t
ot Eddyston. (Robertson 1870). the Firth ot'Clyde (Robert.on 1875).
ott the coa.t ot Durh_ and North Yorkshire (Robert.on ",d Brady 1876),
trom the Ri.er Dee (Sldal1 1876). tro. South ot the Sc111,. 1.1••
(Jone. and Parker 1876), and We.t ot Ireland (Drad,. 1884). In 1891
th1. 10... va. noted In the RIYer Merae,. by DurO.... and in the Menai
Straits, Port Dinorwlc, CaemarYOn Ba)', ott Penrhos. and Li.erpool
Bay by P.arc.,., and in the followino year was noted lro. Portree Bay,
1.1e 01 Sky. by Robertson. In 1896 it VAS recorded trOIS Barry Dock
by Ch.~n And Jone•• and froa the Irish Sea b,. the Briti.h Asaoclation,
and In 1900 it va. hOted troa Dog. Day b)' "right, and trOll Salco.b•
••tuar,. b,. ~orth. It va. record.d trOll the Ese ••tuart (Worth 19(2),
tr~ n.cent cia,. In the RI••r Lun•••11.,. (Wright 1902), t~ Rathlln
. I~land (\lright 19(2), trOll the Firth ot Forth (Pearcey 190'>, troll
Pl,..outh hiorth 19(4),tl"Olll Lame Lough, Red Bay. Gobbln., Bel,••t
Lough (Gouch 19(6), and tro. lMNy. County Dublin (wright 19(7).
«Gron-AlIGn and Carland recorded thl••peele. trOll Sel••,. B111.
Su•••x in 1919 and 1911, trOll the North Sea and Clar. bland In 191'_
troll 5 tatho•• olt Jura, 20 I. tho•• ott Ardnuuchan. 13 ,.thOll. in Loch
Sunart and 20 tathCHI. 1~ the Sound ot Nun in 191", fro. We.t ot Scotland
on4 the South Coa.t ot Cornwall In 1916. and fro. the PlraOuth area
In 1930, Heron-Allen In 191' obtained this lora tro. 20 tathoms ott
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the I_Ie ot Man. Other occurrence_ in the Plrmouth area wero noted
by Myel'. In 19'" who .tated. that this tora coaprl.ed 22" of tbe fauna,
"and. by the Marine Diological A••oclatlon In 1957, When thl. specie.
waa obtained. tr~ eight .tatlon.. Le Caly.a In 1958 coted thia to~
as being abundant Sputh ot Ireland, Ve.t of France, and In the .Ve_tern
the Ia1e ot Han and surrounding area••
Thl••pecie. with variant. haa been recorded. 11'01& New Zealand
(Mant.n 1850), Iroa Crete and Serpho (Jonea and Parker 1860), trona
the Gulf and River St. Lawrence (Dawaon 1870), the RLyet' ScheIdt
(Drad1.1870), and lroa the aargin. of all the great oceana except the
Arctic and Antarctic at depth. of generally les8 than SO latho••
: (Brad1 1884), froa Scandin3viaand the Arctic (Goo. 189"). lro~
,
Funafutl lagoon (Chapun 19(0), fro. Coco. Ke.ilng AtoU (Chapuaan 19(2),
frOll the Hal~y Archipelago hUuett 19()1t)" frOta the North P~cilic Ocean,
from th. rhll1ppln. I.land. ar.a, aad lro- the Tortuga. region, (Cusbaan
19151 19211 19221). Hotker 1922 obtain.d this fo~ rro. the ZUid.r•••• "
It has be.n not.d Iroa Lord nove I.land (Heron-Allen· and Earland 192'),
down to 16 ,.th•• In the Florid. are. (Norton 1930>' troca the ice Iree
area 01 the F.lkland Island. (lIeron-AU.n and Ear1and 19:53) , ,froll the
Southern Call10~ia r.gion' (Natland. 19:5'), froa the Falkland .ector
o( the Antarc~lc (ltarland. 19)4), frca otf Ven.auel~ (Uedberg 19'4),
, ' "
, ,
11'011 the Ranc. ..tu&r7 (Marle 1938). and IroG 1933 and' 23i2 Mtre.
In the Gult of Ad.n (stubbing. 1939). eu~~'~t~d th1. torm'lro.
, . l,
Alaaka in 1941, and &Math of Cape Cod 1n 19\4. ,This fo~ "a~ obta~ned
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troll Iceland (Norvang 19"5), from the littoral and 8ub-UttAral zone
(0-15 metres) of tho Cul( ot tlaina and .1ar71and (Parker 1948), tro:a
'nelgium (euShll&n'1949), fro:a the ned Sea and the Gult of Sue. (Said
, 1949), fr~ oft the ~C5t African coast (Cola. 1950, Llaren!a 1950),
and in 1951 it vaa recorded tro. st. Hasaire by Le CalYas and La
Calv••, troll Gtt Japan by Nagahaaa, troe Narrangan••t Bay by Said,
ani tro. tha Netherland6 Wadden Sea by Voorthuysan. Parkar In 1952
noted thl. species occurring with variable trequancy in the Long
' .. Island Sound, Buzzards Day area, whare there waa a t ..parature range




tollovlng yaar Phlager, Parker and Pairson obtained thla spacies troll
, San Antonio Bay And Marsh, Tax.s, Ayala-CAstanares trOta. c..pacha... .
Mexico, Said trom Great I~nd. East Fal.auth. Hasaachu••etta, and Miller
.~ ~ f;
troll Mason Inlat, North enrolina. In 1954 it vas nOtad tro-
Hi••iaaippi Sound and anvirona (Phlegar), tr~ san Dlaa Day(noltoyskoy).
" . and tro. the Eastern shore ot tha Arabian Saa (Chaudhurl and Blawan),
~d in 1955.troll Todo. SAntos Day, Calitornla (W«1ton). troa ahore sands
at Quequen, Suanus Aires (noltovskoy), and tro. the Rhone delta whare
it wa$ abundant In terrestrial deltaic baalns with 8alinlty condition.
yarylng betve.n mesohalin. and strongly .~llne' and In the -.rlne
environ-ent a distinct opti.u. occurrence va. noted at depths ot Ie••
.' .
'than ~S metre. (~it). Boltovakoy In 19~7.reco~ded thl. specie. troll
,
. the coaatal zone ot Argentina and troll the .••tuary of the Rio de la
Plata, and in the .ara. year Todd ,obtained .~t froa th~ Mariana Islands,
Said and Ka.el troll the Egyptian Mediterranean coast, Hoor£~ depths
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of 0.10 feet In 'lorida Day, and Lehmann from tho Texas Gult co••t Where
this form occured vlth frequencies of 17.7)t,-30.1~. Jn, 19.53 Dlanc-Vernet'.
obtained this specle. from the )Llrs.ille coast, Norin fro- the Central
Tyrrhenian Sea, and Parker obtained it vith frequoncies ot up to 7~
fro. seven Enstera Mediterranean atations ranging from tbe bay to 17~;
metres, andlln 19'9 1t vaa recorded from ott Argentina by noltOYakoy,
,
,fro.th.'East Mississippi delta aarglns by Lankto~d, fro. ",17~ and 87S
••tre. 1':1 the Gulf ot eascogne by Bertho!s and Le CA!y... and fro.
Poponesset Bay, )~a8acbusetta by Parker and Athearn who noted that the
largest living population occurred in August. Pbleger,ln.1960 Tecorded fbi_
specie. 'fro. tho Northern Culf of Mesico .:nd Lag.ma Madra, Texa., and
Botker' in' the .aae' :rear obtained 1t from the Gulf ot Napl~s. ,In 1961 ,
,. ' . , ..
this tor. va. noted frOlll ott tbe Ho~lque coa.t by Braga, trotl the ned
Sea and M~dlterran.an co.at. of Israel by ~el~s, Kiug, ~nd .~rl1ng. ~~
'tbe Nantucket Sound area by Todd and Low, and 'tro. the ....r••and. of
Gibralter by Hagne'and'Espitalle. Thi. 8pecle. h~.;be.n,r.c~r4ed trom
, '
, J ' " .'. j • " • ~
the Adrlatlc Sea by Clta and Chierici in 1962, 'and by Chiericl, Cit_,
a~d Bud'ln 1962. 'Also 1n 1962 1t va. recorded iro. ,'th~, ~rih ,S~a b;;
, '." :f"..- '"
Haake, fro. Upper Florida Bay and a••oci.t~d·80und.by L1ftts, and from
~ " , \ • , , :, , '. \' • ' ..' , • ,}\' • , i • i ' ':l
Oy_ter llarbour, Albany,' We_tern Australia by McKan.I.. .In 196, Bandy
i • "'" ~ ~ /, 0
obtained this .pecl•• tro.' the Gu1t ot California, DoltOYakoy fro•
• , , , ,., , , '" '.' • l t-.
, ~ J.' It, . " " flo t ~" f'
Puerto ne.eado, Patagonia, La CalYe. troM ott the IYory coa.t, Segura
, ,
, ',' ~ '~", "," I I, \.'. * It· I . f _' .. t ~ :
freNa the littoral SOH of the Cult ot "asicG, Du~ble·~~fl~i.tere,.
, . ~ .
and Sbokhlna (~uoted by zenkeYitc:h,) froB the Caapian Sea. In 1964
Saltb obtained thi__peele_ at depth. of 2O-1~ .etre. oft El SalYador.
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south America, Val ton obtained it from 1-)0 feet In Tampa-SArasota
Bay, Florida an4 Doltovakoy fro. Puerto Deseado, Patagon!a~ where he
found the higheat living populations 1n ~anuar,y and February. although
, living individual. were found oach month. Alban! In'196, noted this
fol"Dl A8 being co.-on in Durban 134y, South Afri'll.
, stratigraphic Occurrence. (Toxt-tig.4In). Tho occurrence of this
,specie. in British Holocene deposit. have been recorded trOlJl Norfolk
(Joftes 1865), Cuabrae (Robertaon 1871), Cleongart (i~the 1897), 'Formby
and .LeaaoWe (Reade 1900), Altcar, Great Crosby (wright 1904, 19(8),
; -county Antrla, Sky_, English Fens, Swan••• Docks (Macladyen 19'1' 19'8,
'~1942), Alsgle••y (&arland for McMillan 19'*9), and troa Borth, Cardiganahiro
~, (Ad...' and Ha7fte. 1965).
Jone.'and Parker In 1813 obtain.d this tora f~ the Gault ofKe~t.
and'cretaceou. occurrence. have be.n noted,troa County Derry (Wright 1886),
, . .
southern England (Jones 1900), antS Taplov (Strahan 18911 ChapilAn 1892).. .. ."
~v. ~tS HoUand In 1891 noted thl. forra in the Paleocene of Pegwell
. naJ'" ~n~ ~~en. Ira, 195," not.d It In the London Clay .f the lsi. of Wight.
Funnell in 1961 stated that the species occurred 1n the Paleogene and
~1y, Plel.toeene of Norfolk. In 1965 Curry. MlIrray and \'hUtard obtained
tbls .peele. tro. the Hlocene and Neogene In the We.tern approaches to
the &sgUah Ch'annel•. A pliocene occurrence vaa noted tr.. Suffolk br
. .' l ' . ~
Pr••tvlch'ln 1871, 'and MacFadyen In 1932 obtained It fro. the Pliocene
, , '
and PI.t.tocene' ot East Anglla. Po.t Tertlary occurrences "ere noted
1 .' , • ... .. ,
-bycrosakey and Robert.on tro. raldey In 1869, nut. and Caapbelto~
• , ~ c , • , •
.. in 187', and frOll the ICyl•• ot nut. in 1874. Robertson also noted Post
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Tertiary occurrence. tro. the 1.1. ot Bute In IB76, GarnoCk and
KUvinning in 18n, and trOll Gre.nock in 1885. MacFadyen in 19"0 noted
the specie. occurring tn the Plel.tocene ot the ~extord coa.t, and
Funnell and We.t in 1962 noted it tro. the Early Plei.tocene of Suffolk.
Boulder Clay occurrence. have beon recorded troa Caithness (Cro.Sket
and,Robertson 1868), Cheshire (Shone 187~), the Vale ot Clwyd (R.ade
1897)"Gre.t Crosb1, Carrlcktergus and Count1 Down (~rlght 1898,190'.
190'*). neade in 1874 noted this tora in the Lover Boulder Clay ot
LancAshlro and Ch.shlre, Shone in 1878 noted it trOll the Upper Boulder
Clay ot We.t CheShire and Liverpool, and llrigbt U. 190' noted tro..
sl_llar deposits ot Count, Dublin. Occurrence. in Dritt deposit.
have been recorded trOll COunty COrk and lteretoreSshlre (lirlgbt 1902,
192')•.
.
Holocene occurrence. have been noted at Drug•• (neade 1898).
,
N.O.Polder, Netherland. (Voorthuyeen 19'1), and in the 0.10 Fjord area
. (Veyllno-Hans..n 196'*). Jones and P~ker 1ft 1872 obtained this tora
tro- the Cretaceous ot the Ea.tern Alp., Austria, Fraftce aftd Vestphalla.
In ·189' Uovchln,' stated tbat, this fol'll occurred In the EGceIM,. ttiocene
, and Pliocene ot Australia, and Nuttall in 1928 noted It in the Upper
Eocen. and Hiocene ot Trinidad. It was,noted trOll the 01100~en. and
Mioc.n.,ot V....u.la b1 nen. In 1948, and t~ the Oligocene ot the
Rh!ne area by t Elleraann in 195a.Miocene occurrence. have been recorded
trOll n.itl (GuPP1187~). Egypt and,Slnal (Hacradr.ft 1930), Japan (A.ano
19~9)" trea the., Ne~h.rland. Antill•• ,(Drooger 195'),' Northern Coluabla
(R~ftd 19")"Soulh ~••t France (K..a.chl.ter 19S5).·~lgeria (oa-e
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1
and Magna 1956), tbe Carpatbian toreland (Lueakowaka 1957), Sicily (Cita
1958), Veneauela (Dlov 1959>, Cagllarl (Carla 1959\and Northern Egypt -
(Soua,. 196,). lIill, and MAgne in 1953 obtained this fora troll tbe Lo."er
Miocene of Northern Algeria. and Colom In 1958 obtained It frOti the
Lower Miocene of Majorca. Henaon, Drowne, and McGinty noted this
>••pecie. ranging fro. the Riocen. tp PUoeene 1ft Cypru. In 1949, and
Huang in 1963 noted thl. range In Tai"an, China. II. range b1 this fa",
frOG the Miocene through to the Vlet.tocene va. noted InSouthern 'lorida
by Schroeder and Bi.hop In 1954, and in _e.tern 'tal"an b1 Huang in 1964.
In a core at Foggla Doraettl In 1962 noted this .peci•• ranging fro-
the Hiocene to QUaternary. Pliocene occurrences hay. been recorded
, troll ea.tel uquato, Ita11 (CUaiwan 191t5), Australia (RAo 1955), and
frOtllFrance (SourdUlon 1960). Upper Pliocene occurrence. haye bee"
. .
noted fro. Adelaide b1 lIo"chin and Parr In 19,s, nnd froa the RIYlera
by %antra In 1961. Voorthu1••" noted this speei•• ranging fro- the
Pliocene to necent In a bore at the lIague, JIIetherland. in 1950, and
frO- the Pliocene to Plei.tocene in a bar. at Ooaterhaut. Netherland.
in 195). Hornlbrook In 1953 obtained the to~ fro. the Pliocene and
Plei.tocene of Ne" zealand, and In 1963 Papanl and Pelodo noted It
in the Pliocene and Plei.tocene near Paraa. Rutten and Hots In 1946
noted the specie. ranging fl"Oll the, Neogene to Recent in th~ Island
"of Caru, L,s and Vatan In 1953 not.d it In the Neogene ot the Rhone
Valley, and it was recorded fr~ the ~eog.ne of Iarael by AYnI..l.ch
in 19", and by ~Ynl..l.ch and nel•• ~n 195'. Occurrence. In Tertiary
4epo*it. hay. be... recorded fro. Malaga, Turin, Paler-o and Bulgaria
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(Jones and Parker 1860), Jaya (Caudri 1932), Port Phillip, Victoria,
Australia (Cbapllan, Parr and CoIUns 1934), Venezuela (Hedberg 1934),
South Australia (er.spln 19S~), fro- the Low Countri•• (Voorthuy.en
and Pannekeok 19S0>, and frolll W••t Eaahnd, Genuny (EUenaann 1963).
The .pecles ha. been recorded frOil the Plei.tocene of lachla (Broeck
1878), Eaat Crete (OUllen 1906), the Netherlands (Voorthuy.en 19481
1949119S0), and trOll Port Fall7' Ve.tem Victoria, Australia (Collin.
19S'). In 1958 Todd noted tbe .~cle. in t .. Plebtocene and Recent
portions of • core taken fro- the Vestern Mediterranean. Bourcart•
. DaIIlani, Vernet, and Le Calye. In 196, obtained tbe species trOll tbe
QUaternary ot the Alps.
• I
Diagnosis. This highly yarlable specie. 1. characteristic ot shallov
vater sones throughout the world, found typically and abundantly In,.
bracki~ and .are .al1ne water.. Stratigraphlcall, the tor. range•

















TEXT FIG.41 : RECORDED RECENT (A) AND STRATIGRAPHIC (B>
OCCURRENCE OF:- AMMONIA BECCARI(
'aal1YI Elphldl1dae Galloway 19'3
Sub ,,,UYI ElphldUnae Ganoway 1933
Genu. I Elphidiu~ d••~nttord 1818
Elphldlu. bartlettl Cu.haan 19'3
193', Elphidtu. bartlettl CUSI~N. S.lth.Mi.cell.CoIl.Vol.89,
no.9,p.~,pl.l,tlgs.9.,b.
1964 Elphidlu. bartt.ttl
1939 Elphtdlum bartlettl Cuahman CUSI~. U.S.Ceol.SUrvey Prot.Paper
191,p.64,pl.18,tlg.l0.
19"1 Elphldlu. bartl.ttl Cushman CUSllI>lAN. COntr~Cush,'ound.For ...Re••
Vol.17,pt.2,p.34,pl.9,tlg••2".
1948 Klphldiu. bartl.ttl Cushman CUSJ~IAN. Contr.eush.Found.For...Re••
Sp.Pub.no.2"p.59,pl.6.tig.13.
1953 Elphldlu. artlculatu. (d'Orblgny) PARKER. Dull.Hua.eo.p.Zool.Vol.
106,no.9,p.~II,pl.5,tig••5-7.
'1953 ElphidluM bartl.ttl eushman LOEBLICU and TAPPAN. SIJIith l-lieceU.
Coll.Vol.121.no.7,p.97,pl.18,tlgs.
10-14.
1955 Elphidlu. bartlettl Cuahaan RONAl. Contr.euah.Found.Foram.n•••
Vol.6,pt.4,p.145,146,p1.21,tlg.6.





1964 Elphldlu. bartlettl Cu.hman FETLING-IUNSS~~. Norde. Ceol.
Undersokel.e.Nr.aaS,p.34",44,pl.al,
tlg••1,2.
1965 Elphidiuaa bartlettl Cue"'" FETLING-UANSSEN. Norsk.Polarlnstttttt
Medd.l.Nr.93,p.24,p1."tlga.6,9.
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Tost trea, planisplra1, bi-laterAlly ~rl~l, Involute,
blconvox. aides aU.chUy tl&\ttonod. bl~UIC.'ltQ ..,ltll a m.tll centrAl'
Ul:.lbUlcal boa., pariph01")' rounded, very slightly 1004te. C13Cabora
.. distinct, eight vislblo externally,. twlco All hioh as Ion:" lncroasing
. 9rAduOllly In aizo All Ad~od. r.uturoa mderAtely distinct. curvod
,tlOatoriorly. Almost tluab 1n tho CArly visible cha::abor., later
.b,roaaod. Sutural pores indistinct ex.cept In tho lut lev chambers In
'Which tho,. aro aot in abort brOAd, trlMaulnr, dOpro.lJaJ.one 'Which extcn4
a.Cir'oJIB tho bapr••Hd auturd roolons, six to olt;ht on O4cb w\ure. 5Qptal
brldgo/.l lndlliltlnct. Apert\U"AI tuce araooth, hlOh, oval, convex. Apertu.re
. Q row ot ,,11t. li1Jo po.... Along tho basal suture ot tho ultlDato chanwor.
Wall CAICQ1'GOuso 8I1OOtb. opaq.uo, tino1y portorAt••
n1atenaiolUU Di~ter 0.:6 ID. Thic:knoss 0.13 as.
, /
OciCurrance l Poad CU." ..G. cn.,53, cu.,,?, cn.330, cn.,98,cu.40,.
cn.~o~, al.G21. cn.G:~, cn.G29, cn.G}3,cn.G'9.
ca.G41. CO.61.2.
Dead. variation aam"l•• c.fJ.696, cn.700. Cll.71". en.746•
. J.forpboloalca1 remarks, ~ 19" stated that tbla tona roMilbled
the yowtg atage» ot E.artlClW but ...., to be dlatinct troca ttult specie••. .
PArker 1~S3 atatad ~l£t "it ia pes.lbl. tbAt'R.bArtlott! ropro&tnta tho
,Arctlc.dovolo~tot £.artlculatum which 1. not roported~ that
'.. ~t.. Loebl1cb and Tappan 1?5' dlpgreed "ith tho fabovG atatCWOllt und
,I • '\
no~ed ttut .ta.etom Seaboard 81*,1.11101\5 could ••t be'••I.gn.ited
" r.:.4rtlcubtwa on morphological ground.... A. a reault the_ t,,'O tOl"lQll"
4P~e~ to be c:Onapoclt.lc. nooper in 196'. o4ITlftd out a qualltaUfti
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analysl. on this tor. •• noted the following element. being pro.ent .-
Sl, .Ig. Ca. SrI AI, Fe. Cu, Ba.
Distribution. Thi. apocie. has not been recordod iro. the Briti.h
area to the pre.ent day.
~u.hMan In 19" obtained this speclea t~ ott North East
Gt'eenb.nd and In Fox D4sin, In 1941 ott Alaska, with Todd in 1947 trom
Aachltka Island. Alaska. and In 1943 he obtained veil deYeloped
indlvidual8 from ott Labrador. It va. recorded fro. the Eastern .eaboard, '
(Par-ker 1952>' trOll the Arctic (t.oebUch and Tappan 19.5'), and fro.
~raCklBh vater in New York Bight (nonal 19.55). In 1960 Gr.en rocorded
the .pecle. trom the Arctic Basin, trom the Shelt, 4'''510 ..tre.,
'•.0' to· ••O.5°c where it constltute.'~of the faunal tro- the Slppe,
619-1,142 .etre., ••03 to ••020~, whore It conatitutes 2~ ot the taunal
e ,
,and fra. the Apron 1.5,2-2,000 ..tre. ,-.'9 to .142 C. where It constitute.
'. 1'1' ot the fauna. LesUe In 196, recorded the tona tro. lIud80ft Day,
Canada. FeYllnoif~s.en in 1964 fro- t.e Spitzbergen are., and Cooper
In 1964 tro. the North Doring Se••
, S~rntlgraphic Occurrence' The, onlT recorded atratigraphlc occurrence
ot thia species In the DrIUah area la tbat ande bT Adalia and lIayne.
in 1965 trOll t~e Holocene deposita ot Borth, Cardiganahire, and that
-ade by Funnell In 1961 tro. the Paleogene and Earll' Pleiatocene ot
NOl"folk.
FoYUng-Uana.en obtained this .peele. trOM the Holocene deposit. >
~S . ,
outh W••t Barent. Island in 1961. and ot Spitsbergen In 196,5. The
' ". > •
.... authol" in 1964 obtained two .peel.ons fro. the Plelstocone ot th~alo
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·YJordarea.
Dlaooo.i., Thi••pecl•• i. characterl.tlc ot Northorn cold and cool





ElphidiuM crt.pum (Linne) 1758
1'1.16, lig••30, )b •





18~G Poly.to.eUa crhpa (Linne) d'Orblgny. Foraa.nosa.Vlenn.Bas.
p.12S,pl.VI,llgs.9-1~.
18~9 f'olyato.QUa crispa (Linne) WILLIAMSON. Tran••Ktcro.Soc.Vol.2,
JI159,pl.20,tlga.l,2,6.
1858 PolystomeU. crbpa (Linne) WILLIAM.iON. nec.For.Gt.nrlt.RaY
Soc.London, p.~1.pl."flg.80.
1865 PolystollleUa cri.pa (Llnne) PARKER and' JONES. Phil.Trans.Roy.
Soc.Vol.155,p.399,pl.l",t1g..24,
pl.17.tlg.61a,61b.
16Slt Polystolllella crispa (Linne) DRAoY. Chall.Rep.ZOol.Vol.9.p.73G.
737,pl.CX,tlgs.6-8,ll.
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> 191' P.I'.to.eUa crispa





(Linne) BAGG. U.S.~ol.SurYey Bull.51" .
p.90,91,pl.27,tlgs.13-20,pl.28,flgs.
1-6.
(Linn.) HEnON-ALLEN and &ARLAND. Proc.Uoy.
Irieh Acad.Vol.,l,pt.64,p.146,l"7,
~.Xnl.flg.llt.
(Linne) CUSIL'U.N and LEAVItt. Contr.Cuah.
Found.Foram.R•••Vol.5,pt.l,p.20.21.
pl.It,figs."""




19'2 Klphldtu. att. crtspuN (Llnno)MacFADYEN, Geo1,Mag,Vol,69,pl.XXlV.
tigs,lSa,b,
(Linne) CUSIIHAN, U,S,Nat ••tus,nuU,161. pt~2,
p,47,pl,11,tlg.4.
(Linne) GALLOWAY. A manUAl ot tora.initera,
p,269,pl.24,tig_3.
1939 Elphidiu. crt.pum (Linne) CUS~~AN, U.S.Ceo1,Survey Prot.Paper
191,p,50,pl.13,tig.,17-21 •
1940 Elphidiu. crispu_ (Linne)
(Linne)











1950 Elphidiu. crispu. (Linne) LLAREN4,de, Bol,Inst.Eapanol Ocean~
No~29,LuI,VUI.tig,15.
1951 Elphidiu. crt.pu. (Linne) FRIESE, Abhand,Ceol.Dien.~rlln.
Uettl227.p,29,30.Tat.13.tlg.,1-47.
1952 £lphidiu. cri.pua (Linne) COLOM. Bol,Inat.Espanol Ocean.
No.51,p,34.LaN,lII.tlg.,32-".
(Linne)
(Linne) PltLEGER. PARKER and P1URSON, Rep.
Swed.Deep Sea Exped.Vol.VII,tesc,l.
p,31.pl,6.tig,17.
lCAASSCUIETER in Drooger,' !Caeaschleter
and Key,' Verhandl,Konin.Ned,Akad,~eten,
Nat.neel.XXI,No,2,P,74,pl,13,tigs,8a,b!·









19S5Elphidiu~ cri.pum (Linne) WALTON. Journ.Pal.Vol.29,No.6,p.1OO7,
pl.10l,flg.11.













.' 1956 PoIY_tolD.lla crispa (Linne).
,1957 ElphidiulII crhpullI (Linne)
'1957 Rlphidium cr!spu. (Linne),
"1959 Elphid!u. cri.pum (Linne)
. '1960 Elphidiulll crhpuM (Linne)




(Linne) IIDrKER. Palaontologieche Zietechrlft,
stuttgart v.nand J4.Nr.,/4,p.262,
pl.V,fig.la4.
(Linne) BANDY, Micropaleontology, Vol.7,No,l,
p.15,pl.l,fig.8,
1961 ElphldlulD crl.pu. (Linne) nRAGA. Pub,Inet.de ZOol.rae.Clenei.e do
FOrto 77.p.125.l26.pl.XIII.flge.6,7,
(Linne) QIIERICI. DUSI, and CIlA. Rev.de
Hlcropaleo.Vol",No.2,p.l", 137,
pl.l(1).fig.a,pl.1(a),fig.61







196' Elphidiua erhpwa .. (Linne) SOUAYA, Journ.Pa1,Vo1.'7,No,a.p.~~,.
pl.S6.fig.a. .
4:5 5
Test tre•• p1anispiral. bi-Iaterally sy~otrical. involut••
biconvex. compr••••d. circular in out1ino. .ld08 slightly tlattenod.
biumbilicate. blumbonate, uabilical region intilled with a round
compo.ite pu.tura1 bos•• p.riphery acute••axl~ dinaeter three times
the thlckDa... Chambers di.tinct. 18 visible in the last whorl.
twice, as high.s long. increasing grad~ally in .ize.a added. Sutures
distinct. curved. with a rai••d ridge ot clear ahell Material on the
anterior border ot each chamb.r. the ridge being highest near the
umbilicus and al.ost tlush near the periphery. sutural pores distinct
with attendant deep elongate depre••iona up to 17 s.en on the aide ot
each cbamber. S.ptal bridg•• distinct. Aperturel tace aagittate,
convex. -.ooth. pertorate. Aperture a .erles ot pore. along the ba.al
suture ot the Ultimate chamber. Vall calcareous. transluacent, tinely
. pertorate. otten greenish In colour.
Dimensions. Dia.eter 0.7S ... Thickne•• 0.'0 ...
Occurrence' Living Cn,"l" CD.,,4. CD.'S9. cD.6a,.
Dead CD.2?9. CB.)Ol. CB.)02. CD.)O" Cn.30~. CD.,OS.
cn.,oG, cn.,07. CD.)08, Cn.309. Cn.,ll. cn.,l2.
CD.,l,. CD.,l,. Cn.,16. CB.,17. CD.J1B. en,'l?
CD"20. CD.,21. CD.Ja2. CB.32'. cB.,a4. CD. 327.
CD.,aa, cn.'JI9.CD,"l, cn,"2, CD.,J4. CD.",.
·Cu.,,6, CD."7, CD."S. Cn."9. CD.340. ~B.J42,
CB.,4,. CD.34~.t CB.J4S.CB.,~6. cn.~7,;CB.y.8,
CD,"l, CB.J'2, cn.,s4. CD.,SS, CB.'S6. CB."a,
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CO.'S9. Cn.361, Cn.362. CR.,63. ca.364. CO.366. en.,67.
cn.368. cn.369. cn.370. CB.371. cn.'73. cn.374. cn.376.
cn.'77. CD.378. cn.37? cn.360. cn.3al. cn.384. cn.,a6.
cO.387. cn.388. cn.389. cn.390. cn.391. CB.392. CO.393.
cn.394. cn.39S. CD.397. CO.3?8. cn.3?9. CB.laOO. cn.402.
co.ltO). co. Ito". en.4os. cn.407. cn.409. cn.lalo. cn.412.
en.414. cn.4IS. co.612. CB.613. co.6Ila. co.615. cn.617.,
cn.G18, cn.G19. co.6:o. cn.G21. cn.62,. ca.624, cn.G27.
C8iJ628, Co.G29. ca.630. co.6,l, cn.632, cn.G,4, co.636.
cn.6'7, co.638. cn.639, co.6ltl. cn.642.
Dead. variation sampl•• CO.176. ~n.63~ ca.689. co.693,
co.69". cn.69S. cn.699. CB.700, cn.70" CO.706. Cn.710.
Cn~71", CO.7"'. ca.7lt3. cn.746.
tSorph-.loglcal rMark•• Thi. specl.s exhibits variation in the shape
ot the cha.bees. u.bil1cus and retral proce.ses and i. very ditticult
to ditterentiate between this .pecl•• and F..aacellu••s there appears
to be a gradation between the two tor.s. Lister in 1894 worked on
this specie. and noted that tb. central chaaber ot the ..galospheric torm
vas about 801' in dilUMter, while that ot tbe .icrospherlc tora is
about 10;U. Associated with this ditterence in central ch~er ai•• he
'noted a .arked ditterence In the nuclei ot the two torms. in the. ,
micro.pheric tor. nu.bers ot'small nuclei were pre.ent scattered
, ,
through the protopla.. but not extending Into the teralnal chambers.
~lerea8 in the .egalo_pheric type thero i. a single large nucleus '
, . .
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which grows in size with the growtb of tbe protoplasa ,nd passes on
trom chaaaber to eIla.ber, lIDy!ng towards the centre ot the prot.oplaSlll
: contained in the aeri.s ot chambers 'hough lagging 80.. distance ahort
ot it. Jturray in 1963suggeated that this sp.ciea s.lecta its 'ood
on the baaia ot size and stated that the colour ot the protoplasa
, . ia closoly related to the tood.plomenta. I~ also stated tbat moYe.ont
:'. in the horizontal plane is nona411y rand~. but that thl. species
preters a clean hard aubatratu. to one ot clay. and theretore aoyement
~.80ciated vith the SUbstrate must be directed.and not rando••
:~'111e same author conducted a nw.ber ot experi••nts Oft this tora and
. tound that tbe,rate'ot teeding is closely related to the_aallnit1•
. the toecUng rate decreasing with the s",Unity. the ..ount ot calc1W2
being present being uni.portant. n. noted that lowered te.peratures
-
helped the species to sury!v. tor longer period. In subsallne vatore.
At temperature. ot aOe and 16°c cultures survived subsal1ne water.ot
.20°/00 tor 38 day_, but at a saUnity ot 1506001\1y the culture kept
at sOe survlYed tor 15 day8. lie considered that tood shortage was
the cause ot the tormation ot ..all chubers which produced notches
in the teat/outline. Myers In 1942 stated that reproduction 1.
largely. Ua1ted to a fetl veeks beginning In "lArch. He noted that the
larger teata are especially realatant to erosion and even atter
pas.ing throug~ the dige.tiYe tracts of bottoa teeding inyertebrat.s
were not IlOticab11 affected. E.criapua (Linne) var.(A) of Krult
1955 Is not considered to be a valid variety here a. the lobate'
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periphery of the teat is quite a common feature, otten found in
a••oclation wIth specl••ns with an entire periphery.
Distributionl (Text-flg.42A). This specie. bas been recorded troa
otf Falmouth (Williamson 18~9), Belfaat Bay (williaaaon 1858), the
Shetland Seas (Waller 1868), the Firth of Clyde (Robertaon 1875>.
the River Dee (Sida11 1876), otf the coast ot Durhaa ancl North
Yorkshire (Robert50n and llrady 1676), In the Faeroe Channel and on
the Drltish coasts (Brady 1884), fro. the RiYer Hersey (Burgess 1891).
. . , .
iro", C4ernaryon Day, Liverpool Day, and Port .Dinorwic '(Pearce,. 1891).
- ,
Portree Day, Isle of Skye (Robertaon 1692), Dog. Bay (Wright 1895).
-" ' ~" 'l'
and fro", the Irish Sea (British As.ociation 1896).' In 1900 ~right
'noted the specie. In Dogs Bay, and Worth noted'it in Salca.be'estu&rY.
" J • • _ I'
The tor. was noted trom nathlin Island (Wright 1902), rro- the Exe
, ., I ~
••tuary'(Worth 1902), from 0-15 tatho-s in the Pl,.outh are. (Worth
1904), froa Larne Lough, ned Day, Gobbins, and neltast Lough (Gough'
" , \ l I ' ..
'1906), and troll ¥abaf' County DubUn (wright 1901). Heron-Allen
~ ". ," ~
and Ear1and recorded this species tro. Selsey Bill. Sus..x in 1909
and 1911. from Clare Island and the North Sea in 1'1', fro- 20 tathoms
In the Souftd ot ttull, 5 tathollls ott J~.t 20 tatho•• ott ArdnaauchAft
and in 12' tatho•• In Loch sunart In 1911" Ira Vest ot Scotland and
the South coast of Cornv_l1 In 1916. and trOla the PlYMouth area'ln
-, .
19,0. tleron-AUen obtained thJ. 10", troe 20 tatho.. ott the t.le
• ~ ,,'
'ot Han ift 191'. This species was'reported In the Plywouth ar~a by
. l-.yers (1942,194,>. and by .the. Marine Dlological Aa8oclatloft (1957).
\ 1 'I.... " ~ ~ .. :to
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,Druco, Colean and Jono. not.d thl. tor-, in 1963, t~ tho lei. ot
Han and .urroundlng aro•••
,Thl••poel•• ba. b.on recordod tro. eroto, JUelnl, S)Ta and Sorpho
(Jono. and llarkor 1960), tho Horth AUAIIUc .and ArcUc (Parkor and
Jon~. 18G,), ero.nland and Horvar (Dradr 1878), tro. tho littoral aono
'·to,'5' tatho•• In 1I00t ot tbo ocoan. ot tho ,world (nr.drl884),
Scnndift4yia and tho Arctic (eo•• 189~), funafuti Atoll (Chapaan 189?
1900), Coco. KooUng Atoll (Chapaan 1902), and lro. tbo Kalar
ArCblp~IAgo (HUlott 19<)1.). In 1921 tbl. tona va. record" tnHI tho
~, . .
PbUlppino leland aroa br Cuahaan, In 192' tl'Oll Lord lIovo leland br
noron-AUon and £Uland, in 19)0 tro. tho Atlantic 000411 br Cuablaan,
and Irolll tho chAnnol I.land. ot Soutbom CaUtomla br CuaMan and
" .. .
Valentino. It ba. boon recordod tr.. tbo AntArCtic ..... (VI.aner 1931),
tro~ the SOuthom Calltornla ar•• (Hatland 193'), 'ro. tho tropical
Pac'itic' (CU....n 19'3>, tnHI the Antarctic (Cb.~ and Parr, 19'7>, tl"Olll
'th. nance o.tuarr (Marl. 1938), tr.. Japan '(A.~ 1938>, t~ '7, 91',
~ • < ~
and 27s ..tr•• In the Qalt ot Adon, 1'.' and 4a ..tro. ott tho South
'Arabia coa.t, 7,.165, 209 &n4 80, ..t .... trotl the Zan.lbar aro.,
46,,664114 878 .otre. In tho HAldlYo' aro. (stubblng~ 1939>, and tro.
, , .
the Ea.t Pacitlc, ott Ecu.dor, .nd tho Cult ot CaUto",l. (Cuahllan
and JlcCuUoch 1940). Nonang not•• thl••peelo. tr... ott Deroon In
1941; and tro. Icoland In 194,.
.. '
In 1946 the .pecio. v•• notod Ira.
tho .t.dUerranoan .brCU....n and ,tro. tb. I.land 01 Cor... br nutton
and Hot.. Said In 1949 obt.inod the tona lro. tb••hallow ar.a. ot
, .
, 'the Uod SeA and Gult ot SU••, and in tbo following year It v•• notod
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trOll ott tho "'oat Atrlcan co••t In 19'0 bT CQloa an4 bT Llarena. no
apedo. haa boon rocordod lro. Coroftado Bank, CaUtornla hlUtchor 19,1),
tbo eoa.t ot Galicia (Col.. 19'2), tho North Atlantic (Parker, I~loger
and Polraon 19"), Todo. SAntoa BaT, Ca11tornla (Wal~on 19"), tho
Rhono dolta (Krult 19"), .hor. a..d. at ~oatorn Jndl. (Bh.tl. 19S6),
the Mariana bland. (Todd 1957), and tro- tho &OTptlan)ledUorranean
eaa.t (S.ld and xa..l 19'7). In 1958 Blane-Vornet noted tho tor. on tho
)~r.lllo eoaat, and Parker noted It vlth trequencloe up to ~ .~ l~
Ea.tern Medltorranean atatlon. ranging down to • depth ot ,)3 ..tre••
In 19~9 .rthol. and Le Caly•• notod the lor. at 171 ..tro. In tho Guit
. .'
ot Ca.cogno, and In the tollowlng Toar It va. notod tl'Ola Laguna Madre,
. "
T.XA. bT Phleger, IrCNI the Gull ot Naple. bT Uolkor,. and treta the Indo-
Pael11e roglon at 4&epth. ot 68-"9 ..tr••, and t ..per.turo. ot 1,6-2','·C .'
. .
bT A.ano. In 1961 Drage notod tho lor., ott tho Ho••biquo eo••t, BandT
Iro. tho Gult 01 CalUomla, and Roba, Klug and tMrUng I .... tho n04 :'
Soa and Medlt.rran.an coaata 01 braol.
, " " ~
CJccurroncea bT thl. apodo. In
, '
" the Adriatic Sea voro nat" In 1962 bT Chlorid, Bu.l~ and Cite, and
~ j • •
bT Clta and Chl.rlel. McKen.l.ln tho .... Toar atatect that thl. lor.
cannot tolerate brackbh vater conditiona In orator lfAr~ur, :\lbany,
Wo.tern Auatralla. Tho apeelo. va. reco~d~d In 196, tro. tho Gut! at
Calito~ia by ~dT' trOll Upper 'lorida BaT ~d ••~elatod 8ouneta'bT Lrnt.,
, . '
trOll JU<l\ft do' Fuca, and Ceorgia Strait.,' Br1tI.h COI....i. by Cockbaln,
," ,,'
and trOll rlnl.toro bT Dupoubl0. Alb~1 l~ 1'" obtal~ a tow apect-ona
, ,
Ira';' DUrban DaT, South Atrlca, anel In ,the .~ ,-...r; Phl.ger ...:'.1...4 ' '.'
living 10.... Iro- Guerr.ro Nogro Lagoon, Baja, ~Ul~rnl•• ·
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stratigraphic Occurr.nc.' (t.xt-tlg.\aO). Occurrenc•• In British
,
Holocen. d.poslt. hay. b.,n r.cord.d tr~ Cr-brae (I~b.rt.on·1877),
Cleongart h"'nthe 1897), SJ<7e and Count7 Antrl. (Kacl'a4,.n 19'7),
, .
~gl••ey (Karland tor )Icltillan 19"9), and BOrth, CArdlgan.hir. (Adaa.
and Ha7ne. 1965).
In 1961 runn.l hOt.d thl••pecl•• ranging tro- the raleogene to'. .
Ea~17 Pl.l.toc.ne In Hortik and In 1965 Currt, ~a, an4 \blttard obtain.d
thl. .pecl.. tr~ the Neogene and Hlocene ot the V••t.rn approa~••
~,
, to t~e Ingllah Channel. Pr••twich In '1871' noted It In t~o Pliocene
ot Suttol" and )l&c'ad7en In 19'2 noted It In tbe PJloeene ud .
1 <0 • (
Plei.tocene ot Eaat AnoU': er••••' and RobertllOn r.corded ....t
II" • • "
tertiar, occurr.nce. at Loch Clip In 1868, Loch 'r"ne and Duntroon In .
"1869, and Caapbeltom In 187'. Robertaon alao hOt.d lto.t 'terUarr
~ , ". ~. t
occurrenc•• tro. tho I.le ot (Qte In 1876, and tro- Lewi. In 1882.
. ' .. *
'MacFadyen in 19"0 noted a Pl.1.tocene occurrence on tbe ~extorcl·coa.t.
~
. Boulder Clay occurrence. haYe been recorded fro- Che.hlre'(Shone 187'),
• _!, , • ,. f •
and Carricktergu. (Wright 190'). Re.de In 187" noted an occurrence In
the: Lower Doulder Clay of LAnca.hlre and'Che.hlre, and Shone in 1878
I ,"" > ,
noted an Upper Boulder Clay occurrence In w••t Che.hlre and Liyerpool.
An occurr.nce in the Drltt ot CoW\t, Cork va. recorded by '-'right In
In 1898 neade obtained. thla .peele. tro-' the liolocene' at Bruge.·






In 1940 MaJaon not.d tho .peclo. In tho Ollooc.no portion ot a
~ • $. Is
borohol. in 1.....&1"1. and In 1"1 rrle.o not.d tho .pecl•• In tho
Mlddl. 01100cen. of DaYarla. In 18', Coo~e noted tbi. torm ranging
tro. the 011gocen. to the Hloceno In tho MAlte•• I.landa. Hlocen.
. .
occurronc•• hay. boen rocord.d tro. Egypt and Sinal (Hacradlen 1')0).
tho Vl.nna Daaln (Hark. 1,,1). Northern Algeria (111111 and Hagne
1"3). South Wo.t Franc. (~aa••chlotor I"'). t~. Carpathian toreland
(Lucakovaka 19'7), Egypt (Nak4dd, 1,,8). &lcl1J (Cit. l,S8). Cagl1arl
(earla 1"9). Northern ItalJ (Droog.r and Sodn 19'9). and tro. teorthern
E"'pt (Soua,. 1963). In 189' Howchln not•• the .peele. occurring In ,
the )flocono .nd I·llocon. of AuatraUa. and In 1949 IlenMft, Drowno and
HcGlnt, recorded the .pecle. ranging t~ tho Lover "loc.n. to Upper
,Pliocene In C,pru•• 4 rang. bJ thl••,.cl•• tro- tho Mlocen. to
Quaternary In tho South lppennlne. va. not.d b, Dandl I. 1962.....d a
rang. tro. tho Upper Mloc.n. to Upp.r Vllocen. at Foggla not.d bJ
Dor••ttl In 1,62. A Lower Hioc.n. occurr.nce v•• not.d bJ Col.. In
',,19'8 at Majorca, a Hl"l. Hloc.... occurronce noted bJ nattl and Forti In
1958 In ItalJ, and an Upper Mjoc.n. occurrence not.d bJ V.lla In 196'
, ' ,
in N." Z.aland. Pllocen. occurr.nc•• hay. b••n not.d fro- Japan,
, , . '~ , ' , "
(A.ano 1950). tho nlyl.ra (Zantra 196,). and tro- Leyant (S-Out 19").
;' .) " ' , . . ,
A rang. by thl••pecl•• fro. tho Pl10cen.,to Pl.l.toc.... ha. boon
" . ., ' , '
r.corded tro. Calitornla (BagO 1912). t~ tho San Pedro ,Sh.lt (Crouch
< '-, ,':, , " , ,,'
1954). tro. tho Rod Sea coa.t ot Eo,pt (So"aJa 1«)6,>, frotI v....... '.,.., " '
(Papanl and Pelo.l0 1962), And tro. a boring at Oo.torhaut. N.th.rland.
• , ~ 'I" , . l ~
(Voorth",..n 1960). R"tten and Hot. In 1946 r.trl.... tho ....1••
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, ,
fro. the Heogona of t~a r~ne Yaltar. Tha occurrence of thl. apecla.
In tho Neogeno of larael va. notad In 19" br AYftl..1eeh. and br
Avnimelaeh and Rala.. tartiary occurrancaa ha.a been recorded froa
Malaga (Jone. and Parkar 1859). A~atral1a (RaG 1955). South Auatr.II.. .
.nd Waat Au.trali. (ere.pln 1954.19"). and fro-,California (BandT
and K'lpack 196,). Plal.tocana occurrenca. ha.e bean noted fro.
I.chia br Droeck 1ft 1878, and rro. Port 'airy. Va.tern Vlctorla.,br
Collin. in 19".
Dlagnoala. Thl.,apecla. i. C~ft throughout all tha ahallow vatar
"
region. of the vorld•.••linltr being the .alft ecological controlling
, ' , '
factor,-althougb low aal1nltla. can be endurad If t ..perat~re. ar.
. -


















TEXT FIG. 42 : RECORDED RECENT (A) AND STRATIGRAPHIC (B>
OCCURRENCE OF :-ELPHIDIUM CRISPUM
Itlphlctlu. erhpu! (Linne) YUe apinoallilt yu.no••
Pl.16. tig••4a.4b.
t ••t tree. planl.piral. bl-Iaterall, .,...trlcal. InYolute.
biconvex Co.pr••••d. circular in outlin., aAxlau. dl.-.ter t~
tl..a the thlekn•••• blu-bonat•• uabilleal r.glon tllle4 with.
found co_poalte puatular bo••• perlpherl acute, carinate with .lght
ahort periph.ral apln... Ch.-b.ra dl.tlnct, 17 vlalble lD the la.t
whorl. twlc••• high .a lona. graduall, incr..alng In .1.... added.
S~tur•• di.tinct, carYed. with a rala" ridge ot cl-.r abell ..tertal
on the anterior border ot e~ch chaab.r. th. rldoe being high••t n.ar
the \1lIIbUlcua anel al...t fluah n.ar tho perlph.".. Sutural pores
dlatlnct with attendant deep .longat. depr•••lon•• up to 18 •••n Oft
the .ld. ot .ach cha.b.r. ..ptal bridges dlatinct. Apert.....al taco
aaglttato. con.ex. -.ooth, pertorat.. Aperture a ..rhs ot porea at
the ba•• ot the ulti••te chamb.r. Vall cslcareova. ~luaceftt.
tlnely pertorat.. otten gr.enish In colour.
Di..nalon.' DlaMter 0.60 _. Thickn••• 0.2' _.
Occurr.nce. LiYing CD.,2" CD,"I. CB.,Y.. en.",. CD.'5". CD.,,?
CB.,6,.cn.;)67,
Dead Cn.2?? Cn.302. CD.3Ql., cn.,o" CB."J07, cn.)08.
cn.309,Cn.,lO, Cn.,12, ca.'16. cn.,17, en.319. cn.,ao.
eD.,~. C8.,2,.CU.,36. CD.,27, Cn,"l, en,"2, CU"",
CD.,Ya,CB."" en.,,,, CD."7, C8.,:J8. CD.",. Cn.)\l.
CD.34'.CB.,". CB.,"" cn.348, en,"l, CB.'5~, CO.",. C
CB."'.Ca."s. cn.,s? CD.:J'O, en.36'. CD.:s6,. CS.,".
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en."" cn.,66, cn.,61, en.,GB, en.'71. cu.'7'. cn.'74.
CD.)76. cn.,so, cn.,6~, co.33,. cn.)86. en.'S7. cn.'90.
cn.'91. cn.,g2, en.,?" co.,94. CD.'9'. tn.'97. cu."s.
cn.~I. co.40,. cn.'o,. CD.407. cn.410, cn.411, CU.'I',
CD.'I~, C8.612. co.61,. ca.G19, cn.G2~. cn.627, cn.62?
CO.6'2, co.6'~. co.638. co.6". cn."3.
De_d. Tari.tlon ...ples co.6,4, cn.G96. en.?1'.
HorphologiCl\l r ..arks. 1111••plno.a v.rldy has In the p&1t.
b••n regarded •• tha J~T.nlla tora ot ~.erl.eu.' Ex..lnAtlon of
aature apecl..ns of r..crhe haYa ahown no edd_nce tor tb. pre.ence
ot the.e peripheral spine. In the early t.at. n...rbtlon.t po••lble
early .pln.. 1. a t ••ture that .ust not be 41ar.gard.d bow.Ter.
Variation 1. exhibited In the character of tha apln.. fro- sbort
atout tJPOs to the long alendd typel. Ad... an4 llAyMS 19"
recorded this variety tro- the nolocena chposU. of I1orth, c:.vdlgan&blr.
but unfortunat.ly did not lnclud. a d••crlptloft or Illuatratlon ot thl.
Yarlety In th.lr .ork. One lnt.r.sting apecl..n .as r.trl• .,.4 tro-
the study are. In which tho Tarl.t, y~s attachad to ....V904 frond,
not by protopl... attachaont. but by ..ans of tha spin•• transflalng
the frond, and thus th••• apin•• could b•• pur.l, ecological
adaptAtion tor ~re fir. attach.ent.
Dlagna.ia. Thl. dl.tinctl.,a Tarl.ty .ppeara to lahablt ••l-llar
enTlronaeftt to the parent apecl•••
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EIRhldlu. di.coidale (d'Orblgnr) 1839
PI.16. tlga,'a.Sh.
18'9 J~ly.to~ella dlscoidali. d'ORDIGNT Voy.dana 1'~.Herld.Vol.,.
p.,6.pl.6.t1oa.a,.24.































(d'Orblgnr) PHLEGER.and PAIUtER. Gaol.Soc.AIl..
~.46.pt.2.p.l0.pl.5.tlg••10.11.




(d'Prblgur) P.lRKER, PlILEGER. and PBIRSON.
Contr.Cuah.Found.Foraa.R•••S,.
Pub.no.at p.7,pl.,.tlga.I,.14. _





1954 Elphidium discoidal. .(d'Orbigny)



















(d'Orbigny) BOLTOVSlCO't. tiua.t.rgonUno do
Cienc.Hat.Geol.To-c VI,no.I,
p.~,,44,pl.VIII.tiga.I·S.
(d'Orblgnr) TODD. U.S.Geol.SurTey Prot. .
Paper,294-r.p.az4,pl.28,tlg.14.
1957 Elphidiwn discoidale ~'Orblgny) TODD and nHONHlKANN. Contr.eush.
, Found.Foraa.nes.Sp.Pub.no."
p.'9,pl.6,tlgs.8,9.





1960 £lphldiua discoidal. (d'Orblgny) P P'~ER. DuII.~.A.80clPet.
GHI.pl.4..tlg.8.
1962 Elpbldlu. discoidal. C.'Orblgny) CLOSS and BARBERINE. Inat.Rlo
Grand. do Sui Inst.Clenc.Nat.
No.16,p.42.Eat.,.tlgs.13-1,.
Eat.4,tlgs.10el,.
1963 Rlphldlu. dlacoidale (d'orblgnr) ~tALA.CASTANARES. Unl.Nac.




t ••t tree. planispiral. bi-lat~rAlly aymqetrical. inYolute,
strongly co.pr••••d in ap.rturel vi.v, side. tlat to .lightly conyex•
•ub-c'rcilar In outline, di...t.r four ti... the thickn.... periph.ry
,sub-round.d, .llghtly lobate, biu-billcat., biu.bonate, u.bilicao
till.d vith large circular flatten.d bo•••• of cl.ar .h.ll ..t.ri.l.
ChaMb.rs diatinct, 9 vi.ibl. in the last vhorl. tvic••• high •• long,
rapidly incr•••ing in .i•••s add.d. Suture. di.tinct. curT.d,
iapressed. Sutural por.. di.tinct. ..t In d.ep. n~w, ahort depre••lon.,
a to 10 along each .uture, llait.d to the poaterior l/,th. ot the
chamb.r.. Septal bridge. dlatinct. Apertural tace coa~re•••d. oval
to ••gitatte in outline, conv.x.a.aoth. Ap.rture a roy of pore. along
the ba.al autur. of the l ••t chaaber. Vall calcareou.. .-oath.
transparent, very finely perforate.
Di••nsionsl Di..eter 0.35 ... thickness 0.10 ...
Occurrence' Living Ca.3"3.
Dead CO.308, ca.309, CB.,12, CD.31S. en.316, CO.317.
CO.322. Ca.'23, ca.'26, CO.327. C8.,28, en.""..
ca.3''', cn.,36, cu."7. cO.338, cn.3'9, ca.,40,
cD.34" ca.,,,,,. en.3"5, ta.346, en."'7. c8.348.
cn."'9, C8.'S2, en.,,8, cn.'S9. co.,6o. en.,61, .,
";
CO.,62, co.~" c8.,6", cn.,66, ca.368, cO.369.
co.'70, ca.371, ca.'73, .c8.'74, cO.'79, cn.)8O,
, tn.)81. CO.382, C8.38" CD. 3M, ca.38', co.386.
cn.387, CO.398, CD.ltol. CB.1to2. CB.40" cs.4o't.
CO."I1. CO."12, cs.6l2. cn.628. cn.'29, ca.6,1,
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CB.63~. Cn.6»8, Cn.641, CD.64a.
Dead. variatlon ...ple. co.634, co.690, co.696,
CD.700. CD.70" en.717.
Morphological reaark.. Thi••pecie. exhibit. considerable variation
in test co.-pre••lon. suture i.pre.don. and ua.bo de.eloptaent. Although
extr..ely variable. no evidence ha. been obtained tr~ the .tudy are.
to Justify placing thl. specie. under crlbroelphidiu. discoidal. a.
did LehMann (1951).
Distribution• Thl••peete. has not been recorded tra. British
. vater. to the pre.ent day.
The specie. haa been r.cor~.d fro- the Tortuges region (CuShaan
1922), tro- ott Porto Rico (Cu~ 1926), tro. down to 16 tatho•• In
the Florida area (Norton 1930>' troe the Atlantic (eu.haan 1930). troll
the shallov vatera of lexaa and Loublana (KornUeld 19'U, troll tbe
Hev England coast (euahaan 194ft)", troe the Nortb We.t Gult ot Mexico
(rhleger 195, Phleger and Parker 1951), troll Narragan.ett BAy (Said
195U, and froll San Antonio Bay. South \'eat Texaa (Parker, Phleger
and Peir.on 195'). The speci•• va. recorded in 1954 tro. the .hallow
vater area ot the Gult ot Mexico, by Bandy, troe 1-20 tatboaa In the
Gult 01' Parla by Andel and Poatea, troe the Gulf ot San Jorge and San
BIas Ba,.,Argentlnaby Doltoyskoy. trOll MI.si••ippi Sound and environs
by Phleger, and troll the North Ea.tern Gult ot Mexico by Parker.
BoltovMoy In 1955 obtained tbls tont tl"Oll the abore sands at Quequen,
Buenos Alr•••• Bandy in 1956 Dbtalned it troe the North Eastern Gult
ot Mexico, and Phleger In 1956 noted It along the Central Tex•• co••t.
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In 1957 tbe tor. vaa noted froa the e.tuary ot the Rio d. 1. Plata
by Doltovak01, fro. the nearahore and otfshore zonea of the &a_tern
Gulf ot Pari. b1 Todd and nronni.ann, fr,. the ~a..Scofleld Da10u
•
area of South East Louhiana b1 W.,-ren, and fro. &.ower San Antonio
. Day, texas b1 Phleger and't.o.nkford. fodeS 1n 1958 noteeS tbia apeeles in
the Recent portion ot a core taken fro. tb. W••t.rn Medlterrane4R.
It va. recorded In 1959 fra. off Argentina br Doltoyako1. and tro. the
Ea.t Hi.sl~s1ppl delta .argin by Lankford. f~leger ln 1960 obtained
, the species froaa the beach of the Northern Gult ot Me:dco, and In 1961
it waa noted fro. the continental plattor- betwe.n santo To.. and the
al0 de 1& Plata b~ Do1toYako1. fra. tbe Gult ot Callfornia b1 Bandt.
"',
and fro. the Quit of Mexico by Sh1fflett. It haa bevn recorded fro•
•
shore sands ot Southern Drull (Clo•• and Barberena 1962), trOll the
Gult of,' ~lexico (ICana 1962), trOll Laguna de Ter-ino., C.-peche, Medco
(Ayaln-C••tanares '96,), tram the littoral sone ot Mataaoro•• Gult
ot Mexlco (Segura 196,), tro. the inner abelf. "'1 ..tre., off the
south~rn Atlantic coast of the United state. (Wllcoxln 196~) and froa
TaMpa-sarasota D.y, Florida (Walton 196~). Phleger 1n 196, recorded
,th1s epecle. tro. Guerrero Negro LAgoon, naJa, calitornia.
stratigraphic Occurrence' Thia apecl•• haa on11 b.en recorded tro.
the Holocene depoaUa ot Borth, Cardiganshire (Ad4wa and IlaJfte. 196,).
Boltovako1 1n 1959 noted the ton. in the lloloe.n. deposita ai
'"uaquen. Duenoe Aire•• ,
Drooger in 195' noted the apeele. 1nth. Lover and Upper "locene
'oltha Netherland. AntiUe•• and Bermude. In 1949 noted the tora
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Cleongart (Munthe 1891), Skye and County Antrim (MacFadyen ~9'1).
Anglesey htarlanc1 tor tfcHUlan 1949),' and BOrth, Cardiganahboe (Ada-.
and Haynos 1965).
In 1961 Funnel noted this speci•• ranginp fro~ the Paleogene to
Early Plebtocene in Nortik and in 1'965 Curry, l-furr'ay and' \'hUtard obtained
this species fro. the Neogene and Miocene ot the Western approache•
.'
to the Engliah Channel. ,Prestwich In '1871 noted it in t~3 Pliocene
ot Suttol" and .~cFadyen in 1932 noted it In thePJiocene and .
• • \ ¥
, Pleistocene of Ea.t Anglla: Cros.key and Robertson recorded Post
1) I ••
tertiary occurrence. at Loch GUp in 1868, LOeb 'F1ne and DUntroon in' .. "
1869, and Ca.-pheltom In 187'. Robertson abo noted I'o.t 't~rtlari" . \ I.
, ~ccurrence8 fro. the hIe of nute in 1816, and lro. Levis 1n 1882,
"
'MaCFadyen In 1940 noted a Pleiatocene occurrence on the ~.xtord·coast.
/'
Boulder Clay occurrence. haYe been recorded fro. Cheshire '(Shone 187~).
• • , 1 • :
and Carrlckfergu. (Wright 190'). neade in 1874 noted an occurrence In
the Lover Boulder Clay of Lancasbire and'Cheshire, arid Shone in 1878' '
• • f, ~ -,. i>
noted an Upper Doulder ClAy occurrence in West Che.hire and Liverpool.
An occurrence in the Dritt ot County Cork WAS recorded 'by Wright in. , ,
In 1898 R••de obtained this species t~ th.I~loc.ne·atDrug•• '
and in 1960 ~oorthu1 ••n obtained it frOl8 the lIo100ene of the Dol1art-




Elphldlu. axeavatu. (tarquea) 1875
PI.17, flgs.la,lb.
























1952 E12hldlu. axcavatu- (Terqu..) PARKER. Bul1.Hu••eo.p.ZUol.Vol.lOG,
no.lO,p.448,pl."tlg.l,.
.
1954 E12hldlua excavatUM (Terqu..) OOLTOVSlCOl• .u••Argentino d. Clenc,
Nat.Geol. T~ 111,no.~,p.27',
pl.ntV,flg.IO.
1955 Elghidiua excavetUM, (TerquM) RONAl. Contr.CUsh.Found.Foraa.Re••
vol.6,pt.4.p.l~7.pl.21,tlg.11.
1957 Elphldlua excav~tua (Terqu.) TODD and nRONNlMANN. Contr.Cush.
Found.For...ne••Sp.rub.no.',p.'9.
pl.6.flgs.ll,12.












(terqu..) FETLJNG-IUNSSEN. Nord•• Ceol.
Under.ok.1••,Nr.22'.p.34~.pl.20.
tlg••7.8.
(terqu..) ADAMS and FlUKPTON. COntr.CU....
Found.Foraa.nea.Vol.16.pt.2,p.,S,
pl.,.llg.7.
~••t tree, planiapiral. bi-laterally .r--etrlCA1. involute•
.aderatily co.pr•••ed, .1d•• tlat to .aderat.1y concave witb broad
aballow u.bll1cae with additional ...11 circular central depre••iona.
peripherr broadly rounded, very .ligbtly lobate, 8Ub-clrcular to circular
in outline. aaxtau. diaaeter twico tbe thlckn.... Chaaber. diati~ct.
12 yi.ible ext.rnal1y. twice a. high a. long. increa.ing gradually.in
al.e •• added. gently intlat.d. Sutur•• di.tinct. .lightly ~.d.
iapre•••d. Sutural pore. dbUnct. Septal bridge. narrow, extending
over the po.terior ;rd to i ot the ch..ber.. 10-11 Oft each cba-ber aide.
Aperture1 tace ~otht ovate to aUb-quadrate. conves. Aperture a rov
ot elongate alit like pore••et vertically along tbe baaal auture ot the
ultiaate chaaber. Vall calcareous, transluscent, very IInol1 pertorate.
Dl.endons • .Dl...ter 0.34 _. Thlcknes. 0.17 _.
Occurrence. Living CB.629. co.634. cs.6", cn.6'7, cn.6)8.
Living, .ariatloft ...pl••. cn.634, CB.690. CB.69~,
ca.696, cn.700, CO.7oG. CO.?IS, CS.?17. cn.7~. CD.?~.
Dead, Cn.,16,·cn.,a,. cn.,a6. CS.,a7. CB.,,~, CB."" cn."1.. .
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CD.'~', en.,~" CB.,~6, CB.'~6, CO."l, cn."S, cn."9,
CB.,61, C8.,80, Cn.382, cn.,S", cn.,SS, cn.387, eo.401,
C81612, cn.61" CB.627, cn.628, cIJ.629, en.6,a, cn.6,l,
CB.6,,,, CB.6", co.6,6, en.6'7, co.638, cn.6"1, co.6/ 2.
Dead variation ...ple. C8.176, en.6,,,. CB.69O, cn.69",
cU.696, CD.700, en.706, cn.711, en.?1", ca.?l" Cn.717,
cn.7,*6.
Morphological reaark.. Thl. specie. otten tend. to be contu••d with
E.incertum (willi....n) 18S8, by .any author., a• .arphologlca11y
they ere very 8i.llar. E.lnc.rtua dltfer. tro- E••xcavatu. in having
a slightly -'ro inflat.d te.t, vl"r and le.s nuaerous r.tral proce••o.,
and by the pr•••nce ot u.bl11cal bo..... llooper 196" not.d In
E••xcav,tum that the following .1...nt. are pre.ent ,- SI, }~, ca.
Incorrect ldenlltlcation of this .pecle. ha...de the recorded occurrence.
ot this for. dubious.
Di.tribution. Under the name ot Poly.t~11a atrlatopunctat. ('lchtel
and Moll), Heron-AUen and Earland record..s occurrence. fl'CMl the North
Se.(1913), We.t ot Scotland (1916) and f~ Plr-outh (1930). Le cal.e.
in 1958 recorded. Mer Celtlque occurrence Ve.t of France.
Thi8 8pecle. has been recorded trOfi the AtlanUc (CueMan 19,0),
fro. the ice tree are. ot the Falkland I.land. region (neron-Allen and
. "
Ear1and 1"2), from the Falkland••ector ot"the Antarctic (Earland 19,4),
frota the' Scotia Sea (Earl.nel 1936>' troaa th•. Rance estuary (Marie 19}8),
<
frota tM liew England co••t And fro. DelgiUII (eusbaan 1",,19'9).
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In 1951 1t vas noted Iro. the Netherlanda Wadden Soa by Voorthuys.n,
Iro~ N4rraganset Day by S.ld, and trom 5t. N&Z4ire by La CalY.~ and
Le Ca1v... Parker In 1952 obtained • fev speel••ns ott Portaaouth
(N.II.>, and noted 1t In tbe Long Island Sound-3uzaarda Bay region vith
a tMperature range ot 1.(21oC. and • I54Un1ty range ot 28-:SOO60 and in
the sua year Akers obtained It trOta tbe LoulalAnA cout. BoltoYakoy
recorded the fona 11'0. San Blas DA1, Argentina In 1954 and IrOlS abore
sanda at Quequen, aueno. Aire. 1n 195'. l~nal In 19" Doted tbe tor.
in bracJdsh water In New Yor:.t Bight. In 1957 It vaa notecS froa the
nearshorG sone of the Eastern Gult ot Par1a by Todd and Dronn1aannt
and froa the Egyptian Mediterranean co••t by Sald and lCaIIel. The
specie. vaa recorded fl"Oll 87' ..tres 1n the Cult of CAecogne (Derthob
and w Calye. 1'59) t tro. protected baya, brack1ab ponds. and atreaaa
entrance. at Martha. Vineyard laland, .~...ohuaett. (Todd and Low 1961),
froa the North Se. (Haake 1962), and lroaa 1estJordur and lAiratJordu.r.
Iceland (Adaas and Fra.pton 196,).
stratigraphic Oc~~rence. Recorded occurrence. of thia speclea In the
British Holocene haYe b..n·.ade fro. Kings LJ'M. Skye and County Antr1_.
EngUsh "ens. and Swansea Docks (MadJl'adyen 19", 19'71 1938, 1942),
fl"Oll Angle.e)" (£Uland 19"9), and fro. north, Cardigan.hire (Ad... and
Hayne. 1965). .
The fora has been noted 11''' the Paleogone and Early Plebtocene,
of Horfolk (Funnell 1961). and fro. the FAr17 Pleistocene ot Suttolk
(runnell and Ve.t 1962).
·1~locen. occurrence. haye been recorded tro. the N.O.Polder.
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the Hague, and the Dollut-Eas estuary (Voorthuysen 1950. 1951, 19Go).
PI.lstocene occurrence. of thl. specl.s haye be.n not.d from the
, .
Oslo Fjord area (VerUng-llans••n 196'.), tro.. the Netherland., the J"~e
, -
and the ~e.tern Netherlands (Voorthuysen 19~9, 1950). ,.yllng.J~n••eh
in 1964 noted 1t In. the Norwegian Late QUaternary&.
,Dlagnos18' this specl.s appears to prefer the acre protected type of
habitAt such as lagoons, .stuarie., and protected bays In t ..~rate
'latitudes wbere th.,vater tends to be 80••What braCkish, s.11nlty
appearing to b. the auln. controlling factor ot this tOI"ll. It Is
restricted stratigraphically to the Pleistocene to Recent.
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Elphldium mac.11~ (Fichtel and 1~11) 179a
1798 Nautilu. aaC811U8
188~ roly.to~ellR a.cella ('lchlel and Moll) BRADt. Chall.Rep.ZOol.
Vol.9,p.7'7.pl.lI0,tlgs.
8-11.
1890 Poly.toa.Un IftltceUa (Flchtel and ,.SoU)DURROWS, SIU£R80RH, and BAILEY.
~ourn.noy.Mlcro.Soc.pt.VIIl,
p.IS,pl.XI.tlgs.26a,b.
1902 1'011.to.811. maceUa ('1chtel and l!oll ) CUAPltAN.For8ll1nltera, LongJUns
p.237,pl.13.tlg.D.
1906 r'lystoa.lla ..cella (Flchtel and Hol1)~ULLEN.Geol.Mag.Vol.l11,
p.3S1,pl.XIX,t1g.18.
1909 Poly.toa.ll. aacella (riehte1 and Ho11)I~N-~ and EARLAND.
Journ.Roy.Mlcro.Soc.p.696.
pl.XXI.tlg••,..b.







(rlchtel and MoU)CUSIIMAN. Contr.Cush.Found.
Foraa.ae••Vol.3,pt.l,pl.lO,
fig.,.
(Flchtel and Moll)CUSI~~ and LEAVITt.Contr.
Cuah.Found.For...Re••Vol."
Pt.l.p.18,19'pl.\,flg••1,2.
(Flchtel and HoU)GALl.OVAl'. A lIAIlual of. for__lnlter••
, p.269,pl~24.tlg•• l,2•.







19~9 Elphldium .acel1~~ (Fichtel and ~~11)CUSID~N. Inst.noy.dee Sci.
Nat.do nelglque,Mo~.111.
p.27,pl.5,tlgs.7,0.
1951 81phldiUM aaeel1um (Fichtel and .1011 )VOOll,1'rIUJSC"':, yan. Hed.Gool.
Stlchting,n•••No."p.24,2S,
pl.a,tig.lB.
1952 Elphidiue Macellum ('{chtel and MoU)m;m2UUltZ. DoI.de GGol.Caracas,
Vol.1I,no.4,p.ll1,pl.20,tlg.l1•.
1954 l~lphidiW8 aaceUum ('{chtel abd Holl)nOLTOVSKOY.Mu••Argentlno d.
Cienc.Nat.Geol.To.. 11I,no.~,
p.27"pl.XXIV,tig.8.
195~ Elphidium sacellua (Flchtel and Kol1)KL£INPiLL.Bernice p.nt.hop
~b••Dul1.211.p.4,,~~.pl.2.
tlg.9.
1957 Elphldiua aacel1ua (Flchtel and MoU)FOllAMINlnltl PJJlANI. Aglp
Mln.rarla,pl.XXlI,tlg.~.
1960 Elphidlum macel1um (Flchtel and Moll)BlRKxn.Soc.&con.Pal. and Min.
sp.Pub.no.9,p.226,pl.110.
tlg••0..11.
1961 Elphtdlu. aacellum (Flchtel and Moll)naAGA.Pub.lnst.de ZOol.Fac.






(Vlchtel ahd MoU)CUIEftICI.8USI. and CITA.
Rey.de Hicropaleo.Vol.,.
No.2,p.l'J.pl.1(2).tig.8.









196, Elphldlu. macellum (Flchtel and Moll)SOUAYA.Journ.Pal.Vol.'7.
No.2,p.44"pl.5S,tlg.9.
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196~ Elphldlu••acellUM (Fichtel and Mol1)YEYLING-JL\NSSEN.Nord.s
Geol.Under.okolao.~r.~"
p.'~7,pl.20,fig.16.
t.at free, plani.piral, bi-lateral17 aymaetr1eal. Involut••
biconv.x, ca.pr••••d. circular to sub-circular In outlln., tho
diametor being over three t1••• the thi~n••s,·biuabonat., biuabl1icate,
the shallow u.bI11,.l re~lon. slightl7 1.pressed with A s~11 central
boas pres.nt. Initially the peripherf 1~ sub acute later becoaing..
sub rounded In the last forlll8d chuab.ra, ~UghUy lobate. Chaabora
distinct, 10 visible In tbe 1a.t whorl, one and a halt times .a high
.s long, increa.ing gradually in .i8. a. added. sutures distinct
iapres.ed, durvea. Sutural pores distinct, ..t 1n elongat., deep,
•
,wide lmpresaions which increa.e In longth in the'lator ~ber., and
extend over the posterior i to !rd ot th••e chamb.rs, lion each
chamb.r side. Septal bridge. di.tinct.- Apertural tace .agitatto, aaooth.
perlorate, convex. Aperture a row of pore. along the baa.l .uture.ot
the ultiaate cbaaber. Wall calcareou., tran.luscent. den.ell and
coarsely perforate,
Di.ensions. Dl...ter a,'tO ma. TIUcknes. 0.15 ...
Occurrence' Living CB.612, CB.629.
Dead cn.,04, CB.308, CI).,09. Cn.,I". Ca.315, CD.3l6,
Cn,'17, CB.:n8. Cn.321, Cn.:522, CB.32). CS.:53",
, CD.)26, CB.327. co.,aB, cn."O• Ca.3,1, CD.))2,., ,
CB.,.34. ca.,,,, CB.,,6. ca."7, CB.,,s, CB.))9,'.
't " I
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cn.,60, cn.,61, Cn.,62. cn.,6" co.,G4. cn.,66, cn.,67,
cn.,6B. cu.'7', cn.,6'-, cn.'79. cn.,SO, CD.,sI. Cn.,s2.
CD.,S'-, cn.:s8S, CD.386, cn.;588, CO.'98, cn.'*OI, cn.40,.
CD.lt12, co.612, cn.627. cn.628. cn.629. cn.6,o, cn.6,S,
cn.6'*1. cn.6lt2.
Vead, Yariatton s..ple. cn.696, CD.7OO. cn.71'*. cu.7,*6.
Morpbological remarks. The gradation of this ~pecles Into the, allied
, ,
form R.criBpua with a••oelated Yarlatlon, ha. been dl.eu••ed earlier.
Hay, Towe, and Wright eX&II1ned thb .peeles In 196' an,d potedthat t~
reflected light the test Is glistening and .ubhyallne ~o subopaque.
in transmitted light tho fine pore. are only yl.lble .under high
magnification, in polarls.d light a so.-what eo.plleat.d pattern due
to the pr.s.nce of the canal sy.t.. and the retral pr~ce••e. 1.
observed. but on clo•• tnspection the test can ,be shown to be .ade of
radial crystals 01 calcite. They stated tha~ an electron .lcrograph
of a part of the ca.eral wall away Iro. the retral pr~cessesshow. the. "
surface to be perforated by • nUllber ot _all pore. about i I' in dl....t.r. '
the pore index being 480 -I and about 6" ,of, the ,.urtaee ,i. ,re~e..nted
by pore spac••
Di.tributlon. Thl. speci.s has been recorded 'fro. Dog. Day (wright
19(0), RathUn, bland h'r,ight, 19(2), the Ro4lent. cl.y of the Rlyer Lune, .
yalley (wright 1902). P17J1Outh (Worth 1,04); ~me i.ouOh~ Ireland
(Gough 1906), and Ira Lubay~ Co~ty DubUn <\fright ~9(7)t ~ron~
Allen and Earl.nd r.co~~edthl••pecie~ fro. Sel.ey nilt.,su••ex 1n
1909 and 1911, ,tr~ the Clare I.land a~.~ i~ 19i3,' frO. 5 '.thoD~ ott
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,Jura, 20 tatbol" oft Ardn..ucban, and fro,. 62 CQthoJils In Loch Sunart In
191", froll oCt tbe South coaat ot CornwaU and ••st ot Scotland In 1916.
and tro. the Plr-outb are. In 19)0. lIeron-AUen In 191' noted this tor.
as being trequent at, 20 tath0lll8 ott tbe Isle ot )I.an, .s did Bruce, Oal.an
and Jone. In 196"
The species vas recorded tr0/8 erete (Jones and Parker 18(0), ott'
south Africa and ott Australia (Orady 1884), f~,Funatutl Atoll
(Chapman 189911900), from Cocoa Keeling Atoll (Cha,.an 1902), the
Antarctic (Pearce,. 1914), Lord .~we Island (twron-Allen and £arland 192'),
down to 16 fatho•• In the Florida area (Norton 19)0), ,tro. tbe Antarctic
ar•• (Wiesner 19'1, neron-AU.n and Earland 19'21 Ear1and 19)41
ChaPMan and Parr 19:57), and tl"OM '7 ••tres and 91 ...tres In the Gult
of Aden (Stubbing. 19'9). eushaan noted tbe tora tro- tb. Austrian
shore ot the Adriatic, the lsi. of Delos, and the .~dlterranean In 1946.
and froa Belgium In 1949. Parr recorded tho specl•• tro. ott Australia,
and ras~i. In 1950, and Voorthu,.sen noted It In the Netherlands Vaddon
Sea In 19'1. BoUGYBkot obtalne4 the tona from San BIas Bay. Argentina
in 19'''~ and fro. tbe estuary of the Rio de la Plata In·19'7. In tbe
aalle year Said and Kula1 ~ted the speete. fro- the Egyptian Mediterranean
coast. In 19,a It was recorded frota the .W••tem Mediterranean 1»1 Todd.
and froll tbe Central Tyrrhenian Sea b1 Morin. It vas recorded ott tbe'
MosAMbique coaat (Oraga 1961), fro. tbe AdrlAtl~ ~a (Chiericl, Dual,
and Cita·1962' Cita and Chi.ricl 1962), tro. ayeter Harbour, Alban1,
W••tern Au.tralla (McK.nsl. 1962). fro. I~.~t~ ne••ado, FAtagonia,
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(Doltov8koy 196', 1964). A•• result of hi. work at Puerto Deseado
Boltovakoy noted that this species llv•• one ye~, start. reproduction
In September/October, ending In February/March, the greater reproductive
activity 1_ In Nov.mber, and the total living population i. greatest in
Janu4l7. Albani In 1965 obtained a tev .maU specLaen. froaa Durban
8ar, South Atrica.
stratigraphic Occurrence' The occurrence of this species In British
l~locene deposits has be.n noted fro_ Cleongart (Munthe 1897), Altcar,
Great Crosby (Wright 1904, 1908), Skye and County Antri_, t~e Engli.h
. Fens, Swan.e. Dock. (JUdYadyen 19'7, 1938, 1942), and tro.. Borth,
Cardiganshire (Ad... and Il4me. 1965).
! PI.i.tocene occurrence. were recorded fro. th. lsi. of »an braeade
and Wright In 1906, aneS trOll the ~edord coast by Macfadyen In 1940.
Wright noteeS this tOI'll In the Drlft deposU. ot County Cork in 1902.
and ot lIeretord.hire in 192'. Doulder Clay occurrences have been recorded
troa the Vale ot Clvyd (neade 1897), Che.hire, Carricktergua and County
Down (Wright 1899' 190'. 190ft).
Read. in 1898 obtained this tora fro. the 1Iolocene' deposit. of .
8rug... In 189' Uovchln noted It In the Eocen. and Miocen. of ,AustraUa,
and in 1949 lIenson, Drowne, and McGinty noted it In the OUgocene ot
:,
','., Cyprus. Mlocen. occurrence. were recorded fro-' Egypt ahd Sinai
(MacFadyen 19)0), the Vienna Basin (Mark. 1951), the Carpathian toreland
"
(Luczkovaka 1957), Sicily (Cit. 1958). Cagllarl (Carla'l9S9). and Egypt
(Nakaddy 1958, Sololaya 196,).c 111111 and Magne In 19" recorded it trOll
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the Lower Miocene of Northern Algeria. In 1962 Borsettl obtained this
lora Iro. the Upper Pliocene at Foggla, and Vapant and Peloslo noted
it ranging from the Pliocene to Pleistocene at P~. tertiary
occurrenCQS have been noted fro- Paler-o (Jone. "nd Parker 18(0), "e.tern
AuatraUA (ere.pin 195'), and Iros California (Dandy and JCDlpacJc 1963).
Lys and Vatan In 195~ noted the speeles In the Neogene of the Rhone
valley, and In 19S~ Klelnpel1 obtained It fro- the Neogene of Lou, Fiji.
Plel.tocene occurrence. haye been recorded troa East Crete (nullen
1906), We.tern Victoria, (Collin. 19"), the We.tern Mediterranean (Todd
1958) and froa the ned Se. coast of Egypt (Souara 196,). In 196~
Ve,.ling-lbn.s.n noted this forti In the Late Qullternary of the Oslo
Fjord are••
D1agnosls. thi. specie. appear. to be fairly co...n 1n ...t ahallov




Elphidiullt lIIagellanicUlll Heron-AUen and Earland 193a
PI.I?, tigs.3a,Jb.
1932 Elphldium (Polx_to.ella) Nagellanicu. HERON-ALLEN and EAnLAND.
, Diac.Rept••Vol.4,pl.l.
P.~~O,pl.16.tig~.26-28.
19'9 Elphldiu. 'Agellanicu. Heron-AUen anel Earland. CUSIIMUf.U.S.
Ceol.surY8, Prot.Paper 191,
p.62,pl.17,tig••ll.12.
195~ Elphidiu. att. IUqeUanlcUil Heron-AUen and Earland.DOLTOVSKOT.
)~•• Argentlno de Clanc.Nat.
Ceol.ro.e III.no.4,p.2?6,
pl.XXV,ttg.7.
1963 F.lphidiullt .apellanicu. Heron-Allen anel Earland. 'UAKB. G8Ol.1nat.
UnIY.lClel.tie11\lana,Banel 12,
p.48,49,T~t.5.tig.8.
196' Rlphlcllu. magell.nle__ Heron-Allen and Earland. BOLTOVSKOT.Contr.
Cuah.FOUftd.For...R•••Vol.l~,
pt.~.p~62,pl.6,tlgs.17,l~.
Te.t tr.e, planl.plrat, bi.laterall, .r--etrlcal. lnYolut.,
co.pressed, .axl~ diameter two and a halt time. the thickn.... .lde.
flat to gentl, convex, periphery roundect, aligbtl,lobate,'bl-u.blilcat••
Cbaabers distinct, 6 visible, 811gbtiy intlated, the ultl..te markedl,
80, increasing gradua11r at tirst and then paplct1, In .i•• a. add.ct.
, Sutures i.pr••••ct. moeleratelr di.tinct, .askect to a aarkeet degree b,
: the ~utural depre••ion. being Intll1ed with a very tin. granular aatter,
giving the suture. a ~lte appearance. Thi. aatedal a1.0 intill.
tbe'umbl11cae. Th. greate.t concentration ot thl. material i. at or
. near. the uabilicu8 and tapering ott toward. the periphery. sutural
pore. indi.tinct, 8-9 on each chamber aide. Apertural tace rounded to
quadrate, ..ooth, convex, perforat.. Aperture indistinct, a.rla.
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ot pore. along the basal auture or the lut chamber. but a.akeel bT
the white material. Wall thin. tran.lu.c.~t. denaetT and tlnelT.
'"~rtorate. with a "host.d- ap~aranc. along the .uture••...... ' ..
Ili.enalon. , Diameter O.'S ... Thickn••• 0.1' ...
Occurrenc•• Dead CD.322. CB.,a,. CD.,26. CB.,27. CB.:s46. CD.""7,
cn.Yt8. CD.3S2. CD."S. CB.,6I, cn.'7'. CB.'7".
cn.330. Cn.,Sl. CB.:sa". CB.:sa,. CB.'9S, cn.40,.
CD.6,lt. CB.6,a. cn.641.
Dead.Yariation ...ple. CD.6,".CD.690 cn.696. CB.700.
cn.706, CD.717, CB.746.
.~rpholog1cal r.-arka. Thi. di.tinctly. specie. onl1 exhibit. YAriation
in the aMount of granular whit. aaterial pr•••nt, and in the ..-ber of
chambers pre••nt in the laat whorl. the.e YarJing In nUliber troa S to
6.
Distribution' This species baa not been recorded troll the Britiah
area to thepreaent day.
Heron-AUen anel EArland In 19'2 obtained the t1Pl apecte. fro. the
~ North and South .ide. of the EA.tern entrance to the Straita ot Magellan.
I
ancl Ir-. the lee tr•• are. or the Falkland bland. and adjacent aea••
Earland In 1934 obtained one .pecia.n tf'Ofl the Falklanda aector of the
. Antarctic, and Haake In 1962 noted it In the North Sea. BoltoYakor
recorded thl. apecleslr.- San Bla. Bar, Argentina In i954, tre. the
eatuary of the uto de la Plata In 1957, ott Argentina in 1959, and
tre. Puerto Des.ado. Patagonia, Art.entlna.
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Stratigraphic Occurrence. Thi. tora haa not been atratigraphicallT
recorded tro. the Briti.h Region.
BoltovakoT in 1959 noted tbi••pecle. occurring in the Plel.tocene
and Holocene depo.it. at Porto QUequen, Dueno. Alr•••
Diagnosl.. Thi••pecle. i. & tTPical .hallow water, cold to t ••perate




Elphidiu. a.l••len•• (neron-Allen and Earland) 1911
PI.l?, flg••~a.4b.




19'9 Elphtdiu. .eheyen•• UJeron-AU.n and Earland) CUSHMAH. U.S.Gaol.
SUrv.,. Prot.raper 191,p.S9,
pl.16.fig••26-aB,
1957 Elphldiu. .els.yen.t.(»eron-All.n and Earland) YOORfHUYSEN,van.
. }~d.Geol.Stlchtlng.n•••No.ll.
p,'I,faf.23.tlg••9a,t.




Te~t tre., plani.piral, bl-1~terall,. .rmmetrlcal, Involute, 81d•• flat
to gentl,. conv••• bl-u.bllicat., the u.blilcal r.gion. l.,res.ed and
lhti11ed with .~al1 bo•••• giving A granular appearance to this r.gion,
periphery broad1,. round.d, ver,. 8light1,. lobat.. Chambers dl.tinct.
8 visibl. In the l ••t whorl. incre.alng gradual1,. at tirat and later
rapidly ln size a8 added. Suture. dtatinct, curved. markedly 1.pr••••d
laterall,.. 81.oat flush at the perlph.ry. Sutural pore. indiatinct,
..t in taint d.pre••lona, about' 6 to a chamber 81de. Ap.rtural tac.
, ovtte• .-.oth, conve.. Aperture indistinct, A row of' por•• along the. " ' .
basal .uture of the last chamber, Vall calcareou8, amootb, translu8cent.
tlnei,.'and densely 'perforate.
. .
D1..n810n.' Dl...ter O.,S ... Th1cknes8 0.15 mae
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Occurrence. Living CB.'71, CD.319, CD.38~, CB.401.
L!vihg, Yartatton aa.ple ca.696.
Dead C8.)04, Co.306, C8.301, C8.308, CB.,09, en.,u,
C8.,12, CD,'13, CD.,I1t. CD.,15. CB.,16. en.317,
CD.32O, cB.3al, C8.322, CD.,a.3, cn.,alt, en,'26.
CD.,37. CD.,aB. ca.,:5C', CU.",. c8.,34, CD.",. .~u!.
CB.337, CD.,,8, CB."9, CB.3W>, CB.,.." CD.,,.,,,
CD.34s. CB.)46. CB.,47, CD.~. CB.:s49, CO.'5O.
CD.'SI, C8.,,3, CD."" CD,""', CD.,,8, CB."9,
cn.,6o, CB.,61, CD.,62, CB.,6" CB.364. CB.,66.
CB.,67, C8.,68, c8.,69. CB.370, en.371, CB.'72,
CB.'1', en.'7~, CD.'7S, en.'76, CB.)19, eo.;s80,
c8.381, CB.3Ia, co.38,. CB.384. Cn.,sS, cn.,s6,
CD.387, CD.,88, CB.,8" CB.'90. en.391, CD.'9~.
Cn.'96, eB.'98. CB.'99, C81~Ol. Cn.1to2, CIS. Ito).
~~
Co.404, CD.407. c8.408. CO.'ll, cn.~1a, Cn.41", C:-l
, ,I
CD.U" eB.618. e8.62), CB.6a4. en.6a8, CD.630,
CB.6,1, CB.6)2, CB.6)6. eB.6'1, c8.6:58, c8.639.
CD.64a.
, Dead, yarlaUon ...pl••, c8.69O, c8.694, c8.696,
CB.699, C8.700' CD.706. eB.714.
Morphological r ...rk•• fbi••pecl•• 1•••ry .1.U... to E.orblcular.
(Brady) 1881, and 1. otten lound In aa80clatlon with It.
DiatrlbutloRI Heron-All.n and Earland recorded lhl••pecl.~ Iro.
sel..,. BIU, Su•••x in 1909. and 1911, I~OM th~ .hore eanda and ahallow
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water aone of the South coaat of Cornwall ln 1916. and fro- the PI1J1Outh
Area ln 19)0. In 1957 the Harlne Biological Association obtained thl.
epecle. fro. flye .tation. in the Plr-outh area.
In 1962 Haake recorded the .pecle. fro. the North Sea. and in
1964 Hula obtained it t~ Hanukau Harbour, Auckland, New Zealand.
stratigraphic Occurrence. Funnell and ~.at 1n 1962 recor.ed this
species tr~ the Early Plelstocene of Suftolk.
In 1960 Voorthuya.n recorded the for. fro- the Holocene depoaits
ot the Dollart-~. estuary.
Dtagnod.. Thi••pecle. appear. to prefer a ahallow water. typerate.
env.lroMent...lnl1 w1t~ A tine to ••diu. aand .ubatrate. Thi. tora





Super Faal1,. Globlgerlnacea Carpenter. Parker and Jon•• 1863
Family. Globlgarinidao Carpenter. Parker. and Jone. 1862
Sub Family. Globlg.rlnlnae Carpent.r. Park.r and Jon•• 1862
Genu.. Globiqerlna 4'Orblgny 1826
Globlgerlna ct, hexapona Natland 19,8
Pl.16. tlg••6a.6b.6c.













Test tre., trocho.piral, biconv.x. to concavo-conyex, dor.ally
aedi~ con~8x•. p.rlph.ry.broadlY round.d••xtr..lt, lobat•• Dor.al
, ,
evolut., .arly ch-.bers indi.tinct, latar dl.tlnct, ca.po••d ot 15
, .
,chaabera. arranged 4.4.5.2. In ,. dextrall, coiled whorl•• long.r
than high. sub-globo.e. intlat.d, incr•••ing gradually In .1•• as. , .
add.d,' Dorsal .utur•• distinct, radial, i.pr••••d. .plral autur.
,
dl.tinct. i.pre••ed, Ventral in.aluta. only the chaabera of the
last whorl vistble. 'In,nu.ber••ub-triangular In outline. V.ntral
~ . \ ~ .
sutures distinct. .tralght' to sub-radtal, l.pr••••d. U.bilicu. op.n.
d.ep. incl••d, :' A'portur. a fairly large ...i-circular o~lng at the
~ ' " " " , • >
baa. ot, the laat chaaber opening into the uabl1ieu.. ~al1 cnlcareou.,
, t " , ,
opa~ue, den••lyand,coar.e1, perforat.,..' ,
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Dl..ns1o~s, Din.ter 0.18 11II. lIelght O.la ...
Occurrence. Dead, cn.308, CU.,62•
.Morphological reaarksl Th1a species t ••ery .{aUar to the type
onl,. dittering to a .er.r slight degree In ornamentation.
Di.tribution. ,Thi. specie. has not been recorded tro- tbe British
are. to the present day.
Thi. tona has been recorded fro_ Long Beach, Calltomia (N.Uand
1938), the North Atlantic (Phl.ger, Parker and '~lraon 1"'>. Iraq
the Mld-?acilic'Sea'Hount. (ua.l1ton I",). lro. the North and
"
Equatorial Pacitic Ocean (Bradahaw I",). and tr~ the Gult ot Calltornl~
(Band,. 1961).
stratigraphie Occurrence' There haTe not be.n an,. recorded
stratigraphical occurrences to the pre.ent da,..
Diagn081•• , Thi. n.cent specl•• appears to be quite well distributed









The onnITOlDACEA and C4SStDULINACEA
The Sub Order ROTALUNA D.lage and Ilerouard include. both
, '.
ba.ically coiled t.at., with radial 1.-1nated calcite wall.
, 'I :' ...
C~po••d ot two la7~r., and the .econd with enrolled, planiaplral,
o~tro~oaplral tea~•• the vall being ot perforate granular calcite,





• <, ,. ,
,', t
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Super 'aal1y. Orbitoidacea Schwager 1876
F.-l1y. Ciblcidldae Cu.~n 1927
SUb Faldly. Ciblcldlnae Cuahnaan 1927
Cenu.. Clblclde~ de Montford 1808
Clblcldes fletcherl Galloway and WI••ler 1927
, "
1927 Clbiclde. fletcherl GALLOWAY and WISSLER. Journ.Pal.Vol.l,
No,1,p,64,pl.10,
195 flg.,8a-c.




195' Clblcid•• fletcherl Galloway and Vi.aler B~~Y.Journ.PAI.Vol.27,
No.2,p.176,pl.24,flg.2.
19S~ Ciblcide. ct.fletehert Galloway and Vi••ler. DOLTOVSKOY.
)~•• Argentlno d. Cienc.
Nat,Geol,T~. 1II,no."
p.21,.pl.XVI,fig••1,2,8.




'.' 1960 Cibleidea fletchert Galloway and Vi••ler UCIIIO,Contr.Cu.h.Found.
ForAII.ne••Sp,Pub,no.5,
pl,IO,figs.I-'.




t ••t attached, plano-e'nvex, lov troeho.pire, dor.al .Ide flat
to 811ght1y coneaye, ventral strongly convex with a t7pleal ..all
- '\.,
uato ot clear 8hell .aterial, periphery angular and very slight11
lobate. Dorsal .Yolute, '5 ch~.r. vi.ible, ' arrange. 6.9 In 2 ~borls,
·gradually {nero.slng In 81.e •• added. ventral inYOlute. only the
chaabers ot the laa' whorl Yls1ble. 9 pre••nt. Suture. distinct,
backward curved on both sid... slightly li.bate dorsally. Aperture
lo~ Interlolllarginal, an arched opening with a di.tinct narrow lip
on the perl~l.ry extending i beck along the ultiaate chaaber Yentrally,
and' extending 21 cbaabers back dorSAUy along the spiral suture.
Vall calcareous. ventrally opaque, doraally transluscant, both .1des
den.ely and coaraely pertorate.
DI.endans.
Occurrence.
Dl..eter 0:,4 Mm. Height 0.16 _.
1.1Ylng Cn,"2.
Dead CD.299. CO,'ll, CB.,16, CB.,2,. cn.,zG, cn.,27.
en."7. CU.,1t6. CB.'''7, CO.'52. CU,"5. CO.,,8,
cn.'S9, co.,6O. CU.',61, CU:,6,. co.,68. cn.'74,
CB.'79, CB~'96t Ca.·'97, c8.,98. cn.lto4. cn."<17,
cn.\lO. cn.4l2. CO.627, CB.628. CB.6~, cn.639.
... " " , \ \ ~'1
Morphological.re.ark.' Thi_ species Is characterised by the Yentral
" fI ~ to j •
u.bo ot clear shell ..terial.
; l .~ ~ ~ ~ I' ~ • •
Diatribution. Tbis .peele. has not been recorded fro- oritiah watera
, II ~ j. It.
to the present da1.
l ,'.- ,. " t • l " ' " l ~
The sped.e. has been recorchc.l trOll Corona_ Bank, California
. (nu'tcher 1951>" ott eailtomia(Bandy 19"h' 'sari Pedro Shelt (Crouc~
~ • ',. ~ ~ , ~ • ~ , I " ." ,
195'*), tr... the Gult ot San Jorge, Argentlna(UoltoYM07 1954). trora
t t~, 1\ ... ~ , \, ~ • • ~
Todos Santo. Bay, CaUtornia (Walton 195'>, trOll the J.nner .helt of
, th~ central' ~~lca'n C»a.t (Band7 ~d Arnal 19'7), troa the .stu.,.,.
:~ . "' .. " ....
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of the Rio de 1& Plata (BoltoYakoy 19'7), .nd tr~ Santa Crus na.ln,
c..Utornia (Restg 19.58). In 19'9 this tona ,.... notec! fro. Santa
, Monica, Bay, California by %a1e.ney, and by neUer trolll Santa cataUna
I.land, caUtornia by )IcGla.son. anc! in 1960 tro. coar•• sand at San
01eOO, california by Uehlo. It va. recorded in 1961 fro- the Gulf
ot Cal1fol"nia by Dandy, tro. the intertidal sone, 0-20 f.et, In the
Orange County Outtall area, Southern California by Watkina, and fro-
, the interUdal sone of tbe Oregon and California cout by Cooper.
This spectes has be.n recorded frO. the Gulf ot California (~dy
196), fr~ Juan de Fuca and Georgia Strait., British Colu.bia (Cockbain
, 196.3), tra. San Pedro and Santa lIonica Baaln., California (Dandy
19(4), troa the inshore IIOne of the Lo. Ange1e. County Outfan area
(nandy. Ingle Md Redg 1964), frCMII santa Barbara Baal", california
. (i~rman 1964), irom IsafJordUT,lceland (Ad... and .?..pton 1965),'
and fro.. Guerrero Negro Lagoon, BaJa, Callforni'a (Phleger 1965).
'Stratigraphic Occurrence. Ad•• and lIayn•• 1965 not.d this .peci••
"In the" IInlecene deposits ot aorth, Cardigan.hire.
'this speci•• has'been recorded trom the Upper Eocene ot Egypt
(Ansa~1 1954), troM the Miocene to Lower Pletstocene of the San Pedro
Shelt (Crouch 1954), iT08 the Pliocene of California (HArtin 1952,
Goodwin and tho••on 1954), And from the Pleistocene of california
(Galloway and Vl~81er 1927).
Diagno818' Thl. epecl•• ia typical of .hallow vater, war- to_perata
are.B , with sandy 8ubatrat... It 1. a fairly coanon fa", e.peclally




( ,.", Cibic1d•• lobatulul'J (Walker and Jacob) 1793
PI.18. flg••2_. 2b. 2c•
.'; .1891j.ut1l2 _l_ob..a..t....u...l...u.... WA1..KElt AND JACOn J.n KanttlAchet. AdAsu ••aa7.
on tbe .lcroacope £d.2,
London.p.642.pl.l~,flg.
,6(after Walker and Bo7.).
d'OHDIGNT.For.to•••Vlenne
p.168,pl.IX,tlg••18-2,.
1858 Truncatulln. lobatulu. (Walker and Jacob) WILLIANSON.Rec.ror.Gt.
Brit.Ra1 Soc.Londonp.
p.S9.pl.5,tiga.ll2-12,.
1882 Truncatulina"lobatula d'Orblgny. T&R~U~.~.Ceol.Soc.
France.Ser.,.Vol.2.t'e••
'.p.9~.pl.IX.flg••27a.b.





, " . 189'* ...P..l .......n..or..b:;,;u.Un.lobatula (W.l~er and Jacob) GOXS.Kongl.Syensk.Veten.
Akad.Handl.N.'.Dd.as.
No.9,p.88,Tat.l"tlg.77~.
, 1897 TruRc.tulln. 'lobatul. (~alker and Jacob) FLINt.U.S.Nat••~•• Ann.
R.p,p.'J'.pl.76,tlO.~.
1898 Trunc~tuUna lobatula (Walker) CIlAPHAN.Journ.R07. Micro.
Soc.p.2.3.pl.1,tI0.a.
1902 Truncatullna }obatula 'hlalker and Jacob) CtlAPKAN.roraalnltera,
Longman.,p.219,pl.12.
tIO.D.g. .
1906 Trune_tulln. lobatul.' (Walker and Jacob) BULLEN.Geol.Mao.Vol.l11,
p.3S7,pl.XIX. t10.1,.

















(Walker .md Jacob) Il&RON-.l1.LEN and EARLANO'.
Journ.no,.Hiero.Soc.p.,t,
pl.1X,flg.l.
(Walker and J,cob) CUSJ~4N.U.S.Nat••us.Bull.
l00,Vol.4,p~'1"pl.6',
flgsl2&-e.






(Walker and Jacob) FllM1CE. ller.Preub.Geol.'
Lan4.p.176,Tat.XVl,tlg.l.
(Walker and Jacob) MacFADYEN. Geol.Hag.Vol".
69,pl.XXXIV,tlgs.10a-c.'
(Walker and Jacob) GALLo~AT. A aanual ot
tor.-lnltera, p.291,pl.26,
tlg.l0.





19'4 Cibicide. lobatutus (Walker and Jacob) EAnLAND. Dlae.Repts.Vol.X,
p.18,.pl.Vlll,tlg••~2-~5.
(Walker and Jacob) CUSllMAN.U.S.ceol.Surwe1
, Prot.Paper.181,p.52.
pl.22,tlos.4-6.
(Walker,and Jacob) CUSHMAN. Contr.Cuah.
Found.Foraa.Re••Vol.1S,
pt."p.16'pl.12,flg.2S.




194' Cibiclde. lobatulus (Walker and Jkcob) DiCK. Jourh.Pa1.Vol.17,
Na.6.p.611,pl.109,flgs.
17,18,21.
19~4 Ciblcid88 lobatuluB (d'Orblgny) BANDT. Joum.Pal.VoI.18,
No.It, p.'7'*, pl.6a, flge.la-c. '
1944 Clbicide. lobatulus









(Valker and Jacob) CUSIL'IAN. Contr.eu.h.round.
Foram.ae••Sp.Pub.no.12,
p.,6,pl.",flgs.27,28.




(~alker and Jacob) CUSIIMAN. Proc......Phll.SOc. '
Vol.89,no.I".a88,flg.21•.
(Walker and Jacob) CUSIIMAN and TODD.Contr.eush. '
'ound.ror...Re••Vol.21,
pt.lt,p.l0"pl.16.flg••2,,2~. '
(Walker and Jacob) BEU.EN.van....cS.GeoI.
Stlchtlng.Ser.c.v.Xo.4,p.82. ~
pl.I"tlg••I..-6.




(Valker and Jacob) CUSHMAN and GRAt.'Contr.
Cusb.Tound.fora..Re••Sp.'
Pub.no.19.p.45.pl.8.flg.1~1'
(Walker and Jacob) CUSHllAN Mel TODD.Centr.'
, eush.Fou.nd.Tor&ll.R•••Sp•.
Pub.no.21,p.a"pl.4,tlg.6.,
(Walker and Jacob) CUSHMAN and TODD. 'Centr.
eu.b.Found.Yora..ne••Vol.
2',pt.'.p.71,pl.16,tlg.".'.'









, 1949 Clblcld•• lobatulu.
(Walker and Jacob) BANDY.Dull.'-.Pal.Vo.32.
No.l,l.p.10S.pl.19.tloa.
'a-c•
(Walker and Jacob) D!JU~Otz.Contr.euah.
Found,'oram.ne••Sp.Pub.no~
25.p.3QI,pl.25.tlg••46-48.
(Walk.r and Jacob) CUSICtAN.ln.t,RoT.d•• Sci.'
Nat.d. Belglqu•• H...lll.
p.Sl,pl.X,flg.6,











(Walker and Jacob) DANDY. Journ.Pal.Vol.2'.
No."p.279,pl.4a,tigs.9a-c.
(walker and Jacob) LLAR&NA.d•• Bol.In.t.&epanol
Oc.an.Ho.29,~.VJII.lig.16.
(Walker and Jacob) Yooat'ItJYSEX.van••t.d.Ceol.
Stl.-.1no.n•••No.4,p.'9,
40,pl.:z,tlg.,..
(Walk.r and Jacob) YOORTHUTSEN,van.Med.C.ol.
stlchtlno,n•••No.4,p.6S.
pt."t1g.1,.
(Walk.r and Jacob) CUSU:UN and STAINFORTH.
Journ.ral.Vol.:Z"No.2,
p.16',pl.28.llg.:z6.
(Walker and Jacob) VOORTUUTSE.'f.van. Ked,Ceol.
5tichtlng.n•••No.5,p.24,
25,.1~2.flg.ll.
(Walker and Jacob) COLOH.aol.Inat.Eapanol
Ocean,Ne.51,p.'9,ta..IIJ.
flg.,a)-a5.









. ·1955 Cibleides lob~tulu.
1'/
(Walker and Jacob) PI~G~1.Contr.Cu.h.round.
For~.Res.Vol,'.pt.2,
p.S,.pl.14.!lg.29.
(Walker and Jacob) DANDY.Journ.Val.Vol.29.
No.2.p.176.pl.2%.tlg.,.




(Walter and Jacob) 8OW&N.Proc.Geol.A8SOC.
Vol.65,pt.2,p.134,tlg.A~6,
(Walker and Jaeob) KLEINPELL.Dernlce F,nishop
Hu••Dull.211,p.75,pl.10.
tlg.7.





1955 Cibleide. lobatulua (Valker and Jacob) KA1UIf.Xon.Ned.Geol.Mlnjb.
Gen.V.erh.Deel 15,p.~7~,
pl.,.tlg••2a-c.
. ~ ~, 1 . "~t i , '. 1 ,~
~ 1956 Clblelde. lobatulua
(Walker and ,Jacob) BUATIA. Contr.eu.h.7ound.
For...nea.Vol.7,pt.l,p124.
pl."fig.7•







1957 Cibleide.lobatulu. (Valker and Jacob) BHATIA and MANUJAL.Journ•
. , . Pal.Soc.Indla.Vol.2.p.171.
text-tig.C.I..a-c•
.1957 Ciblelc1e. lobatulua h'alker' and Jacob) FOlUMINIP'&RI PADlNI.
Aulp·Min~raria.pl.51.tig.6.
1957,Cibicide. lobatulu. (Walker and J~cob). TODD.U.S~Geol.SurTe1.Prot.
p.~r a80-Ht Pl.71,tlg•• · .
lo-12.pl.84.tig.'•
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1957 clbtcld.s lobatutus (Walker and Jacob) TODD.U.S.Ceol.SurTo7 Prot.
Papor,294-F,p.a24,pl.29,
flg.17'
1957 Clblcid•• lobatu1u. (Walker and Jacob) TODD and DRONNIMANN.Contr.
Cuah.Found.'oram.ne••Sp.
Pub.no."p.41,pl.12,flg.ll.
19S7 Clblclde. lobatu1a (Walker and ..Jacob) VOOllTHUlSEN,YAn. Med.Geol.
Stlchtlno,n•••No.ll,p.,S,
Taf.a4,flg••24a,b.c.
1958 Cibiclde. lobatu1u. (Walker and Jacob) DtTLING.Contr.eu.h.Found.
For...n•••Vol.9,pt.2,p.,1,
pl.B,flg.16.
1959 Clblcide. lobatu1u. (walker and ..Jacob) BHATIA and }K)UAN.Journl
Pal.Vol.)"No.~,p.658,
Text-tlg.6,tlg••4.-c.
1959 ctbicide. lobatulu. (Walker and Jacob) DOLTOVSKOY.S8c.de Marina
Pub.IUOOS, Buenos Alre.,
p.10',pl.XVll,tig.l.
1959 Clbicide. ct. C.lobatulu.(Valker and Jacob) G~tnISON.Journ.P.l.
· Vol.",No.4,p.667,pl.86,
fiO••6.-c.




1960 Clbicides lobatutus. .--............... (lialker an4 Jacob) ECUOLS IU\d scItAEF,m.
Micropaleontology.Vol.G,
'.No.It, pl.a, flg.16.
1960 Clbicid•• ct. lobatu1u. (Walker and Jacob) .mRRICK.Dull.~.ral.
Vol.ltl,Ho.187,p.12S,
pl.14,tig.9,pl.16,tlg.19i































































(Walker and Jacob)' COOPWt.Contr.Cush.Found.
For...Res.Vol.15,pt."
p.102,pl.6.ti,s.19.20.







(Walker and ~acob) LKROT. U.S.GeoI.SurYey
Prof.Paper,~5~-F,p.F~5.
pl.8.tiga.10e12.
(Walker and ~acob) AD~~ and Fll~ON.Contr.
Cuah.Found.For...n•••Yol.
16. pt.2. p.•,3, pl.5, tlg.l0.
Toat attached. plano to convavo-convex, low trocho.pire, doraal
slde tlat to slightly conCAve. ventral alde atrongly convex, sub-
circular In outline, lobate, periphery acute. Dorsal eYolute, 12 chambera
viaible arranged Sa7 in two whorla, increasing gradually In alze aa
added, ventral involut., only tbe chuabera of the laat 'Whorl Yisible,
7 in number. Sutures distinct. doraal flush, 11Mbate, curved, ventral
flush at first, later MArkedly i_pre.sed. Aperture JnterJoaarginal,
a alit witb a amall lip developed around it. at the peripheral edge ot
the basal auture ot the laat toraed chaaber extending onto the doraal
aide along the spiral .utur. tor on. and a balf cha.bera. Wall calcareous,
ventrallt opaque, dor.ally tranaluscent, both .Jd•• perforated with
••dIua aiae pores.
1l1••nsions. DI...ter 0.56 ... Uelght 0.2' .......
Occurrence' Dead. cn.:s08, CO.,U, Cn.315. CB.316, cn.,18, Cn.,2"
.. Cn.'27, CO.,28, ca.,,,,, cn."1, co.,,4. ca."7.
CO."9, cn.,I..O. co.,46. co.347.,CO."2, cn."a,
·C8.'59, ca.360, cn.J62, cs.,6" co.,61,. ca.,68.
cn.370. cn.'71. CH.37', cn.37'*. cn.,ao. ca.,ss,
cn.:536, ca.391. ca.'98, ca.ltol. cn.r.o:a.,ca.4o,.




Dead, variation ...pl•• cn.690, CU.700. Cn.706. CB.71~, cn.71,.
J~rphological remarks. The high degree ot variation exhibited by
this .peetes in Ua shape is attributed to the aethod and substance
ot ~ttac~ent. as specimens eontora to the substrate contiguration.
bu~ ~o the. extreme aoephological variation, distinction between
this specl.s, C.retulgens. C.atnerlanus, C.YAriablis, Dyoclbtctdes
> bla~ri~11a ~d n.prlMltlva 1. extremely dlttlcult. and any
ditferentiation between tiles& forma below the specie. level 1. virtually
, , ~ .
imPossible. llul.~ 196~ stated that tbe abov& are .I.ply variant. ot, , .
.. a alngle, apeel•• tor ~lch the nassao C.lobatulus ahould be us.d.
~ , l. I 4: ,
In ~9S6 Mclean mad. a yery interesting note concerning this probl...
, stating, ,"Unfortunately, so many ditterent tona. have been ascribed
to Valker and J~cob8' specie. that ..slonlng the nam. -lobatulus"
t~ a elhicl".s 'is tantaJ80Uftt to giving the tOrlll A status 1101'. truthtully•
I
described by the tera "incertae .edia"_ The specie. should probably
be suspended a. being ot no taxono.le value - It vaa badly tlgured and
i ( .«
Inadequately .descrlbed In the tlrst place"- The cla••ic work on this
.' . i' I ~ • t ~ ',I ,
species vaa carried out by Nyholm in 1964 who eXAalned the lite cycle
,of C.lobatulus and coUected and cultured speciJlena tor tour year••
, ; \ '
H. not~d that three raain testttypes vere tonaed. U) a IIOnothalaous
.teat res~bllng Crlthionlna or V.bbinal (11) a chaabered te.t
re.e.bllng clbici·d.s. Ploelbicid••, Annuloclbl.id••, or 1tectoclblc1de.
,accordin~.to .the conditions of growthl and (Ill) A planorbullnold
t ••t. Th. abov. author beU.v.. that auny ot the speci.s and SUbspecies
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of Cibiclde. are only ecological ~dlflcatlonsl genera .uch .8
Rectocib~id••, Cycloclblcld... and proclblcide. are ot no tA%Onoalc
> •
valuetthe genus Clblcldella auat be strongly doubted taxonomically.
the genus Acervul1na Is of no taxonc.lc value. and po••ibly fora.
belonging to the Planorbullnldae are lnyalld.
In this work only definite tores baYe b.en "8lgnod to different
species, any Intergradatlona1 form. b.lng a••lgn.d to C.lobatulu.
Distributlona (text-flg.4,A). Thl. apecle. has been recorded troa
neltaatBay (wllll..aon 1958). the Shvtland Soas (Valier 1868). Montrose
; .
Basin, Budl. Day. the River» Aln, .-anabeck, Blyth, tyne and T.... the
Firth of Forth, Hartlepool Slake, OUlton nroad, and Jar-outh (Brady
1870), South Eaat of Eddy.tone (Robert.on 1870). the Firth ot Clyde
(Robertson 181'). ott the co.at of Durha. and North Jorkshlre (Robert80n
and Brady 1816), tbe River Dee (51dall 1816), and SO aU.s South W.at ot
Ushant (Jone. and Parker 1876). It vas noted In 18S, t~ the Atlantic
1 '
Docks, Liyerpool by {{obert.on, In 1889 tl"Oll ott the Soutb Ve.t coa.t of
~
Ireland by Wright, 1n 1890 trl;>. the Faeroe Channel by rearcey, and in
1891 froN the Rber "-rsey by Burg.... and froa eaernarvon Bay and
Liv.rpool Bay by Pearcey_ Thi. tona va. recorded trOll I~ortro. Day,
I.le of Skye (Robertson 1892). Dogs Bay (Wright 189Sa1900).the Iri.h
Sea (Brlti.h A• .ac!atlon.1896). the Sa1c~ .stuary (~orth 1900).
Recent clay in.tbe River Luna valley (~rlght 1902). nathlln Island (Wright
1902), the Exe,e.tuary (~orth 1902).'t~ Firth of Forth (pearcey 190'),
Pl,..outh (~orth 1904). Lam. Lough, Re4 Oay, Gobblns. and Belfast Lough
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(Gough 19(6), and trom Larabay, County DubUn (Wright 1807)'- Heron-
. ·1919 and 1911, tro. Clare laland and the North Sea In 191', tro. 5
fathoa. ott Jura, 20 tathom. ott Ar~chan, 12 tathoa. In Loch
Sunart. and 20 tatho•• In the Sound ot .u11 Ih 1914, fro. "'e.t ot
,
Scotland and frout the South coast ot c.rnvaU In 1916. In 191' lIeron-
Allen obtained this tOI"lll frOlll 20 latho•• off the lale of Kan. It va.
recorded fro. the P1YJ1Outh area (neron-AUen and Jtarland 19)01,
, Myers 19~31 Marino Biological A.aocation 1957), In 1958 La Cal.e.
noted thia .peeles South ot Ireland, Veat at France, and 1n the
. W••tern EngUah Channel, and in 196, Druce, Colaan and Jones obtained
1t ott the 1.1e ot llan.
. ~
Til. specie. haa been recorded troa erete, Syra,'Serpho and
Ri.inl (Jones and l'arker 1860), fro. the Gulf and RI.er St~ Lawrence
(Dawson 1870), tho Arctic (Bradt 1878), e.ert latitude fro. the
Northern Arctic Ocean to Antarctic ice barrier 'oradt 1884), Scandlna.ia
and the Arctic (Goes 1894), ott Draall (Plint 1897), Funatuti Atoll
(Chapaan 1899)" t~e .~lay Archipelago (Millett 1904), the Antarctic
(Pearc.t 1914>,Guall arid ott Japan (C'uahm~ i91S>t and trOll the Philippine
Islands reolon'(Cus~an1921). ~hls tora v•• noted in 192' tra.
Lord Howe bland by Heron-Allen and Ear1and~ In 1927 ott San Francbco
, '
Bay by IJanna and Church•. In 1930 In the Florid. area by Norton; And
\ .
'. .
in 19'1 tr~ the South Pole ar•• byWl••ner. It haa been recorded
fro. the Southern Calitornia region (Hatland 19">, the Antarctic area
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(.leron-Allen and E4rland 19'2, Earland 193", Chapman and Jlarr 1937),
the Weddell Sea (&arland 1936), the Rance estuary (Mari. 19'8). otf
Japan (A8Ano 19,0), and fro. 91, 1S3, 201, ;10, 69' ••tr.s in the
Gulf ot Aden, 609 aetr•• in the Gulf ot o.an, 101, 207, '29, '5'
••tres in t~. Zanaibar area. and 2)8. 911t, 1,'17 ••tre. in the
Maldive area (Stubbinga 1939). Cuahman noted thi. tora ott the New
£ngl~nd eoaat 1n 19~~. and tro. Nary Fjord in the Antarctic in 1945,
and a180 1n 19ltS Noryang obtained 1t troa Iceland. In 19"6 it ~.s
noted ott the bland ot Cer... by Rutten and Hotz, and in the following
year noted ott the Waahington coast, and oft AAchitka Island,Al.aka
,
by eushaan and Todd. This tora was recorded frota Hudson Bar and
. t~rtb Eaat Greenland (CUahman 191t8), fro. the continental shelt trom
th~ Gulf ot Maine to lSaryland (Parker 19"8). froa Be,lglUil (Cushaan
.. 19~9). tro. 90-400 ..tres in the Red Se. (Said 1949), fro- I.saani.
(Parr 1950). troM ott the \{.~t AfriCAn coaat (eolO11 1950, Llarena
1950). frOM tbe Netherlanda Wadden sea (Voorthuy..n 19'1). and froa
. Narraganaet Bay (Said 1951). In 1952. the fora vu noted fl"Oll the
Canadian and Arctic Greenland (Phl.ger ). !.ong bland Sound - SUaaarda
BaY' are. (Oarker). Portuaouth (N.U.) area (parker, Phleger). flachlJo
Island. T~kYo. (Uchlo). and froa the ooa.t ot Galicia (eolo.).
Bandy in 195' obtained this foraotf California. Crouch In 195~ tro.
, O'p' I'
San Pedro Shelt and vicinity. Kruit in 1955. froa the Rhone delta.
'. . ' .
l~lngton in 19" tro. tbe Ba7 ot fundT. and Bhatia in 1956 fro- the
shore aand. ot W••tern India. . In 1957 BandT and Arna1 obtai'" this
.tora frotl the out~r abelf faunA oft tb. c.ntral Aaerican ....t.
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Todd obtained it troM the Harlana I.land.,Todd and Ilronniaann noted
it In the Eaatern Gult of Paria,and said and Kamel obtained it from
the Egyptian Moditerranean co••t. In 1958 this specie. wa. recorded
tro. tbe Orinoco-TrinidAd-Pari. Shelf by Drooger and ~sachleter.
trom Santa CrUB Badn, CaUtornla by Realg, froea the "'.atern
~tedlt.rranean by todd, trom the Central Tyrrhenian S.a by Noria,
Irom the Ea.tern Mediterranean by Parker, tro- the Marseille coast
b)" Dtanc-Vernet, and troM Sun.et Bay. Oregon by DetUng. It vas
recorded in 1959 by Doltovakoy trom ott Southern Brasil, and ott
Argentina, by zatesny troM Santa Monica Day, California. by HeGlasaon
around Santa CataUna bland. caUfomla, anel by Polakl trota the
inner shelf (49-150 f.et) ot the Yellow Sea and SOuth ~rean Sea,
central shelt <150-28' tHt) ot the TeUow Sea, South Korean Se••
. and Taiwan strait, and outer shelt (28.5-400 feet) ot the East China
Sea. and ott the North A.latic coast. It v•• recorded in 1960 troe
the Gulf of Naple. by lIotker, otf the South China coa.t by "'aUer,
and frOM the Ar~tic Ba.ln by Creen. In 1961 it vas noted fro. the
continental plattor. between SAnto tome and the Rio de la Plata.
Argentina by »oltovBkoy, troM ott the Mosambique coast by Braga,
trOffl the Reel Se. and tfediterranean coast of larael by Rei••, Klug,
.,
and Merling, from the Hartha. Vineyard area by Todd and Low, from
. .
the Gulf ot California by Bandy, froa the Oranee County Outtan
are., CaUfornia by Vatldna. and trCNI the interUdal ..... ot the
.:' '..
California and Oregon CO.8t by Cooper. . this fo'" waa recorded In
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1962, by Chierici, Dual, and elta and by Cita 4nd Chierici troM the
Adriatic Sea, by Haake frOG the Nort.h Sea, by Wagner front the Arctic
Polar ConUnontAl Shelt, by OUpeuble froN Fint.tore, and by llcXenale
rocorded fra. the Derlng Sea by Ander80n, frOG otf the IYory coa.t by
I.e Calvex, fro. Uud80n &y, Canada, by Le.Ue, froM Juan de Fuca and
Georgia strait•• Driti.h Colu.bla b1 Cockbaln. and again fro- Flniatere
by Dupeuble. In 1964 it vaa noted troll ott South £a.tem Nova ScoUa
by Dartlett, fro. the North Dering Sea by Cooper, t~ Kanukau Itarbour,
Auckland, New Zealand by Hul.e, and trota SCandinavia by H,hollll.
Albanl In 196, recorded this .pecie. troa Durban Day, South Africa,
. "
and in the ..... year AdMa. and Frampton recorded I.t a. being the M.t
dOMinant fOI"ll 1n IaatJordur, Lon.eyr1, and LelratJordur, Iceland.
stratigraphic Occurrence. (Text·tlg.~'D). Occurrence. 1n the nriti.h
Ifolocene have been recorde4 froa Cuabrae (Robertson 1877), Cleongart
(Munthe 1897), Foraby and Lea.owe (Reade 1900), Altcar and Great
cr._by (Wright 1904,1908), Engli.h Fena (MacFadyen 1933. 1938), Countr
Antrim and Skye,' Svanae. Dock. (MacFadyen 19'7119~2), 'Angle.e,. (OVe,.
, , ,
tor McMillan 19~9), and Dorth. Cardiganshire (Adaa. and layne. 1965).
Jone. an4 Parker, In 1872 obtained thi_ tora froa the Gault ot Kent,.. ,
and Chapaan in 18960bta1ned it lro. the Gault of Folk••tone. Cretaceoua
occurrence. vere recorde4 Iro. Grave.end (Jon•• and Parker 1872),
County De"7', (Wright 1886).Taplow (Cbapun 1892). and Southe~ England
(Jone. 1900). In a veil at SUCfol•• Bullen in 1901 obtained derlve4' ,
Cretaceou. tora•• ,and Heron-Alled and Earlan4 1n 1910 obtalne4
er.taceoua darlTed tor•• tro. Seiser 8111, ~us.ex. Eocene occurrence.
, haTe been recorded trom London ,(Sherborn and Burrows 1891), the
Ide ot llight(Bowen 19'''>' and ILuapshlre (eo"en 1957). Funnel in
1961 noted thl. specie. ranging fro. the Paleogene to Early Plel.tocene: in
Suttol~ and In 1965 Curry, .turrey, and \'h1t.tard noted thl. tona In
~he Paleogene and Neogene ot the Weatern approache. to the Kngll.h
,Channel. In 1932 JlacVadr8ft obtained the tona tro. the Pliocene and
Plelatocene ot East Anglla, and in 1'51 Carter noted It In the Pliocene
ot Suttolk. Crosskey and Robertson recorded Poat-Tertlary occurrences
at O4l..lr 1ft 1867, Loch GUp, lale ot Cwabrae 1ft 1868, Loch Fyne,
Crinaft, Duntroon, Renhw, Pal.ler in 186" creenock In 1871,
C..pbeltown and But. In 1673 and,Robert.on noted .tallar occurrence.
'. at Garnock, ltUvlnnlng, Pal.l.y 1n 1877. IAwl. in 1~8a and Greenock In
1885. Thi. sp.cle. vas noted in the Pleistocene ot the Wextord coast
by MacFadyen In 1940, and in the Early Plelatocene ot SUttolk by
Funnell and ~e.t In 1962, Boulder Clay occurrence. haTe been recorded
tna Caithne••. (aracIT 1867). Cheahlre (S~ne 1874), ,nrtdUngton Quay
(Cros••y 1884), the Yal. ot Clwycl (Read. 18'7), Great Crosby,
. , ,
. Cb••hire, Carr1cktergus, County Down and Lancaa.hlre(wrigbt 1898.
1899, 1903. 19O1t. 190'). Reade in 1874 noted it in the Lo"er Boulder. " '. . .
Clay ot Lanc••hire and Cbe.hire. Shone'ln'1078,obtalnecl tbi. fora
tOna the ~pper' Boulder Clay of V.et; Ch.ahlre and Liverpool, Wright
noting it tro. alllUar' depo.it. in 1903 fro. Du.friellhlre and fro-
County Dow. ' Oceurrence_e in Drift -po.U. haye b..... noted tl'Otl CcNRt1
• l. ' " - II, -.." ..
Cork and tro. Hertft:»rd.hi... (Wright 1902, 192').,.
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Holocene occurrences haye been recorded trom Drug•• (Reade 1898).
the Dollart-E*. estuary (V6orthu1.en 1960). South West Barent. I.lAnd,
and tro. Spitzbergen (re111ng-I~••en 196111965).
Jon•• and Parker ift 1872 noted thl. tOI'll In the Jura.alc of Gentany,
and 1n the Cretaceous of Doh••la. Austria, eo...u, France and
W.stpha1t.. In 1892 Juk••, nrowne and Harri"ft obtained the tora tro.
the Cretaceou. ot Barbados. Hovcb!ft in 189' noted the fora occurring
in' the Cr.t.ceou.~ Eocene, Miocene, and Poat Tertiary deposit. of
Australla. In 19'6 euahaan obtained tbe specie. troa the Cretaceous
and Late Tertiary deposita ot the George. Dank. Canyon.. Upper Cretaceous
occurrence. were noted t froa North and Middle Genaany (Franke 1928).
u ~
and froe We.tern Au.tralla (erespin 19)8)•. l~que In 1956 obtained the
.~cl.. fro.. the Paleocene and Eocene ot the Noaa1 Gorge. Paklat....
Eocene occurrence. have been recorded troll tbe Pari. are. (terqu.. 1882).
Belgium (Kaa••chleter 1961), In a core ott ,tbe East co..t ot North
Aaeric. (eu.hlaan 19'9). Ceorgia (CUstuiaan and Herrlck'19ltSs Uerrlck 1960),
, lia.bin,ton (Beck 194:5>, Al.b•• (Carrett 19,6t Bandy 19'*9>' Oregon
(Band1 1944),Ml••1••1ppl (Mornhlnyeg 1941). and'tra. co..tal Ecuador
(cu........ and St.alntorth 1951). This tona ,,,a.re~orde4 tro. tbe Middle
iOce~. ,ot Cyrenaica in 1911 b1ChapUft and by Gregory ~t.al. Ualkyard
alao obt~ln~dthl.'toratr~ the Middle Eocene at,Blarrltain 1917 and
'. 1919.;' n\ltten and Hotz 1",19" noted the" .p.~1~~" ranging frO. the
Eocen• .'to Recent 1n the I.land ot.e-ran;· Nuttall,in 1928 obtained the
to~ tro.the Upper Eocene ~d Miocene ot. Trlnld~~. andAnMrr 1n 195"
" ,
. recorded' It tro.' tbe U.p~ Eocene of Egypt'.
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Occurrence. In the Lower
Oligocene have been noted fro. Mbaisslppl (eustuaan .And Todd 19~8), And
fr~ Cuba (De11en, Puyt, Rutgers and 501st 1941), In the Middle Ollgo~ene .
fro. the North £&_t Rhineland (Langer 1963h fro. Missbaippl (Uoppln
195'>' and froa tesaa (euahlaan and Ell1aor 19'*5), and In the Upper
Oligocene of Ger-any (Kummer1e 19G). Oligocene occurrence. have been
recorded fro. Alaballla (eu.haI4n and McGl..ery 19\2' Echol. and Schaetfer
>.
1960& lIowe 194:U. fro. tU••sl.dppl (Cuahaan ancS Todd 1946, Uove l~28)t
frOta Japan (Asano 19~9,l9SO), Ira. texa. (Garrett 19)8), and in a
'Hungarian core h(ajzon 19!!O). 011go.Mlecene occurrence. vere note4, ,
frOta the .Ialte.e bland. by Cooke In 189', and fro- Victoria, AuatraUa
by Reed In 196,. In 19~6 Schijt... noted this .pecie. in the Paleogene
ot South Limberg, and In 1961 it Was recorded ff'Oll the Paleogene of
North .ltyushll. Japan, by Murata. Lower Hio.ene occurrence. haYe been
noted by Colo.. 1n 1951) fro. Majorca and by Uenaon, Browne And McGinty
in 19"9 fros cyprUs. Upper Miocene occurrence. Yere noted by GArrlaon
in 1959 trOM California, br Ber.udea In 1949 fro. the no.lnlclan
Republic, and by tluang In 196, fro. the Pelkang .helf area ot Taivan,
China. nroo"ger In 19" noted ·thl. a~cle. In tbe Lover and Upper
Miocene otthe Netherland. Antille•• , Miocene occurrence. haye been
recorded trOlA "e.tern India (Bhatia and Mand"al 1957, Bhatia and Mohan
1959). Egypt andSlnal(Madrad18n 19)0), the Carpathlan toreland
. , .
Baaln (Mark. 1951). Northern Ital1 (Droogerand SociA 19"), Virginia
(~Lean 1956. Ma1kla 1'5'& Sabol 1960). Nev Jer",. Ma1Ttand (Malkin "
195,lt E~r,pt·(Nakadd1 1"8, ~u.ara 196,>.· .Ia~· (..... I94').·:cagll.ar...
, " , " '
.\
(Carla 1959)" Sicily (Clta 1959), and the Southern Appenlnes (Dandt
1962), ChApman in l89S not.d the lora th tho Miocene and Pliocene
of Barbado,-and LeRoy in 196" noted It in the .Miocene and Plioceno
of Southern Ok1nava, Hovchln and Parr in 19}8 recorded this lona
in tho Upper Pliocene 01 Adelaide, and Zantra in 1961 noted it In
the Riviera, Upper PJiocene. Pliocene occurrence. baYe ~een recorded
.trOll -Italy (Cusbll1an 19\,,19"6), Tl... Point, Call10rnia (eush.lun and
Gray 19'*6), France (SourdlUon 1960). and Iro. a borehole at
Oostorbaut, Netherlands (Voorthu7se~~95'), A range by this specl.s
Iro. the Pllocene to Pleistocene has been noted Iroa Southern
California (Dagg 1912), Florida (Cole 19'1), We.t Nethtrlands,
(Voortbuy.en 19'0), 'San Pedro abelt (crouch 19'"'' PA!'IIA (Papanl and
Pelo.10 1962) • .Japan (Ucblca 19'2), and trOIs a borebold at tbe Itague,
(Voorthuy.en 1950), Ly. and Vatan In 1952 obtained this tona lroa tbe
Neogeno ot the Rhone yall01,' and In 195" Kl.lnpel1 recorded It troa
,the Neogene of Flj I., Tertiary occurrences haye been recorded tro.
Malaga, Turin" Pa1el"llO, Halta (Jone. and Varkel' 1860)" Australia
(Chapaa~.parr, and Collins 19,4. Crespin 195" Rao 195'>" South
Caroline (Cook and MacNeil 1952), the Philippine. (crespin 1956),
South Eastern United stat•• (Cu.hMan 19"). North East Ala•• (Todd
1957), the Rbine area and Ira. \i••t FAsland" Genaany (el1er.ann 1960.
196,). Pl.i.tocene occurreno•• hay. ~een recorded tr~ Ea.t Crete,
(BuUen 1')06), t.Chia (Broe. 1878), c&UI~rnl. (Gallow•• and lU.sler'
1927), Netherland. (Voorthuy..n 19~9),Ve.tern vlctorl." A••'r.l:~
.: , I ,- ;:;
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1958), and fro. the 'Iindano Trough, .e.t Pacitic (ner-ent 1959). In
1964 Feyllng.l~n ••en obtained the .pecies fro. the Late Quaternary
deposit. of the Oslo Fjord area.
Diagnosis. Thi. highly yariable specie. i. found at eYer.r latitude
In the world, generally In .hallow vaters, although ,deep occurrence.
haYS been noted. It appear. to preter a sandy/pebbly .ubstrate and
is also otten found on eel gra•• and .eaweed fronda. .The aaln
ecological factor controlling its di.tribution appear. to be .alinity
as it 1. only yery rarely found In brackish vater ,regions. ;
strAtigraphically it ranges fro. the Jura.sie to Itecent, being well.
, l".
represented throughout, especially froa the Tertiary to Recent, but
















'TEXT FIG. 43 : RECORDED RECENT (A) AND STRATIGRAPHIC (B>
OCCURRENCE OF :-CIBICIDES LOBATULUS
clbieide. retulgen. d. )Iontford 1808
Pl.l8. flgs.".)b.,e.
1808 Ciblelde. rotulgan.
188~ Truneatul1na relu1gen. (.~ntford) &1ADY. Chall.nep~ZOol~Vol.9,p.6S?,
pl.92,flg••7-9. .
189~ Planorbultna reCu1qen. (.~ntford) GOES. Kongl.SYenak~V.t.n.Akad.
Handl.N.r.nct.25,No.9,p.89,-
Taf.15,figs.775-776.
1898 TruncntuUna retulpan. (Hontford) CHAPMAN• .Joum.Roy.Kicro.Soe.
p.l,2fpl.l,flg.1.
1915 Truncatu11na retu1pana (Montford) CUS.~N. U.S.Nat.Hu••Dul1.71,
pt.5,p.)O,31,pl.12.flg.2.t.flg.',1













flg••268-269! ~ . ,
Monttord GALLOWAY. A aAnual ot fora-inltera
p.291,pl.26,tlg.9.
Honttord CUSHMAN and GRAr. Contr.Cu.h.Found.
For~.R•••Sp.Pub.no.19.p.45,pl.8,
figs.I5-17.





.~ntford CUS}~AN. Inst.Roy.d.s gel.Nat.d.
BelOlqu.,M".l11,p~51.pl.l0.tlg.7.
Montford SAID. Contr.eush.Found.For... a•••
Sp.Pub.no.26.p.4a~pl.4,flg.17~ .
,'_ l § ...
Montford VOORTHUTSEN. yan. ....d.Gool.SUchtlAg.







llontford BERMunEZ. Bol.de Geol.Caracaa.
Vol.IJ,no.~.p.87,pl.14,tlg.6.
.»nttord COLOM. Dull.lnat.Eapanol Ocean.
No.Sl,p.38,ta..IV,tlga.27-'1.
1953 C!b!cld•• ap.ct.C.retulpen. Montford HILLER. Jr. Contr.euah.FoundL
Foraa.n•••Vol.4,pt.2,p.61.62,
pl.9,tig.12.




















BOLTOVS~OT. Hu••Argentino de Clenc.
Nat.Gaol.To.. III,no.4,p.290,
pl.XXVIII,tig.8.











tfg.26a.b,c~' . . . .
1960 Ciblcld•• ct. retulpen. ~nttord,
Monttord1960 Clblcid•• retulQen8 '
, . '\ . ,
BARKER. Soc.Econ.Pal•. and Min.
SptPub.ne.9.p.190,pl.92.tiga.7-9•




196a Clblcid•• retulc:ena' Uontt'ord UeK....'lIGrtt',Jr. Uull;JJa.Pal.Vol."",
no.201,p.129,pl.a),fig.150a,b.
1964 Clbicide. re~slgen. Montford ~lOT. u.S.r~ol.SurYe1 Prot.Paper,
45%-F,p.F'''~.pl.8,tlg••22-~~•
.
Test attached, atrongly plano-conyex, high trocho.pire, doraal
side flat, ..antral .1de atronglr conyex, circular In outline, periphery
acute. Dor.al eyolute, 10 chaaber. Ylaible, arranged 4,6 1n 2 whorl_, '
wradually incre.aing in ai.. a. added, yentr.l inyolut., only 'the
chaaabers ot the laat whorl visible, 6 pr••ent. Dors.l sutur•• InU'ial1y
indistinct, later di.tinct, liMbat., cUrYed, slightlr lapr•••ed, v.ntral
sutur•• SUb-radial, s11ghtl, i.9T••••d. Ap.rtur. int.rloaarginal, a
,
with tine to ..diu. .1.. pore••
Dl••n.ion•• l>la..t.i- 0.27 ~. nelght 0.15 -.
Occurrence' Dead"Cn.)08, C8.309, Cn.,11"C».,16" Ca.,17. cn.'30. <:8.338, '
Cn.3"3, Ca.345, ca.,47"cn."s, C8.'1°, ca.'74, c8.38~.
cn.,ss, co.386. C8.,87. CB~388, CO.390. cn.'9), ,cn.Ito.,
cn.407. cn.62•• ,CB.626, cn.628, CB.6)O, cn.639.
" ~ad" Y~laU~n •...p1•• " cn.~96~·,C8~700, 'ca.76.....
Morpholog1cal,reaark.aTha difticulty.t identifJing thl.to~ and'
di.tingul.mlng it trOll' t.lobatulu.ha. been d18c~~.ed .~1i.r.
In this ~rk c.r.tulpen8 i. dltt.r.~tlatGd o~ t~. b••i. ~t tbe high
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.' convex test an4 finer perforaUons. BoikeI' in 19'1 atated that in
this apecl.. the doraal pores are Itrgor than ventral porea.
Kure.hy in 1959 atated that the hlgh domed nature of,C.r.rulp.n~
represent. the initial growth atagea ot C.lobntulu•• but no eVidence
haa been obtained fro. the .*.4y are. to support tbis view.
Distribution. fhis specie. ha. be.n recorded trou the Shetland Sea.
(Waller 1868). Illckling Droad (Drady 1870), tho niver Dee (Sldall
1876). oft the coast of Durhaa and North fork.hire (Robertson and
Drady 1870). ,Sauty ~eat of Ireland (Drady 188~). tho Faeroe Channel
(Pearcey 1890>' Liverpool Cay (Fearcey 1891), .the Irish Sea (nr1tlsh
. A~soclatlon 1896), Dog. Bay. Rathlln Island (wright 1900, 1902) and
trom Larne Lough, Ireland (Gough 1906). noron-Allen and Earland
recorded this .pecle. tr~ Sel••y Dill, Sussex Ift'191I"tro. Clare
Island an4 the Nor~h Sea in 191', from 5 fathoms ott Jura Md 20
. tathOia. ott Ar4na1luchan 1n 191", from West ot Scot.1-.nd and troa the
,South cOast of Cornwall In 1916. Occurrences In the Plr-out~ are.
bave beea,uted. by .leron-AUen and Earland 19:50~ BreI'. 194'. and
by ~ Marine Biological Association in 1957. In 1958 La ,Calve. '.




, . '- ,
the We.tern Engli.h Channel. ' , .. \ .
"•. The .~cle. has been recorded frOll ni_in! and Syra (Jones and
Parker 1860), tr~ the North Atlantic, Mediterranean. Adriatic, oct
. the Cape ot Good llope. Ea.t coast .1 Au.tralia, Md, the. v.atern '.
. shor•• of Patagonia (Brady 1884). fro. the Arctic and Scandinavia
" (Goe. 1894), Funatutl Atoll (Chapsaan 1899). fro. the Malay
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Arc~lpelago (Millet 190~). fro. tho North Pacitic (Cuahman 1915), the
Philippines area (Cuahlaan 1921), Lord 110..,8 Island (Heron-Allen and
Earland 1923), and the Antarctic area (Wiaaner 19:511 Heron-AUen and
Earland 19321 Earland 19,4, ChapMan and Parr 19'7)., In 1936 Earland
obtained this fo~ tro. th•. ~eddel1 Sea, and In 1939 Stubblngs.noted
it fro. ~Ol metres In the Gulf of Aden, 256 ..tr•• in the 'Maldive are.
and troaa 48 metres otf the Soutb Arabian coast. It h•• been recorded
fro&l Iceland (Norvang 19"'). the Jaland ot Car.. lENUen and lIota 19\6>-
, ott the \laablngton coa..t and tro. Aachitka Island•. Ala"', (Cuslwan
and Todd 19"7), trom the continental shelt fro. the Gulf of Maine to
Maryland (Parker 1148). ,llelg1U11 (eustwan 1949), and frOtA the Egyptian
MecUterranoan co••t (Said 1949). In 1950 rarr noted this fona trom
Australia and T....anla. and Coloa noted it ott the ~••tAtrlcan co..st.
Voorthuy••n In 1951 obtained tlle,speele. froes the Netherlands Wadden
Sea, and in the following year Uchlo obtained it fro- HaehiJo Island, .
Tokyo,,, and COlo. ott the coast ot Galle!•• , HUler ln 1953 noted the
for- fro- Maaon.lnlet,North Carolina. Doltoyak0Y recorded the species, .,
fro. the Gulf ot San Jorge and San Bias BaYt' Argentina In 19S'"tro.
.hore sand. at ~\lequ.n.·Du.nos Air.1I In 19'5.·fro. the e.tu..ry ot the
Rio de la Plata In 1957, ·QcS ott Argentina In 19'9•. "Ttl!. fo~ v.s,. .
noted troa the £a_tam Gulf ot Parla" (Todd and Dronnlaann ,1957),· the,
Egyptian Mediterranean coast (Said and ~.1;l9'7)19S7).,Santa tru_
na.ln,'California (n••ig 19S8)"Santa Monica Day., Calltoral. (z.l••ney
19S9),-Santa catalina Xeland, Calltomla (MoGl~S'" 19'9).,tr~ 171.
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netres In the Cult ot QascoQn~ (DGrthol. and Le Calve~ 1959). and
, ott the South China coaat (~411or 1960). In 1961 nei••• Klug and
UQrling noted this tont ott the ned Soa Nld KadUerranaa.n CQ,ut.
ot IarAel. and Cooper noted it trOll the intertidal aone ot the
california and Or,gon coast. In 1963 1t was recorded tro~ the
l-Jorth Sea by lIuke. trons Oyster f!arbour. Albany. Veatom Au.tralla
by IofcKnnl". and trOta the Antarctic aroa by HcXnlght. BuUett
In 1964 recorded the specie. from ott SOuth....t.m Nova Scotia.
and, Albanl In 19G5 recorded it trotll DurbAn nay, South Alrl".
stratigraphic Occurrence. Occurrences In tho Drltlah Holocen. hAve
, be-en recorded troID Cleongart (Uuntbe 1697). Count 1 Ahtrll11. Swansea
,Doeks ('~cFady.n 19'7119~2). and from Borth, Cnrdiganahlro (AdaMs
.and naynes 1'96,).
Chapman in 1696 ebtalned thl8 specie. trom tho cault at Folk.stone
nnd in 1899 obtained it trom a rai••d beach in Sus••x, the specimens
'l'l
being derived trolll the ChaUc and/or Gault. H.r~All.n and Earlancl
In 1911 obtained cretaceous deriv.d forma trom ahor••and. at Sel.e,.
DiU. Su•••x. ' Dowen in 19'7 record.d this tona from the Upper Eocene
01' Haap8hlre. and Nlatla In 1955 and' 1957 obtained It troa tbe
l'aleog8ne of the 1.1. of ~lght. ' Plebtocefte occurrenc•• haTe been
I ,
recordeiS frolll the hle of Man (n_de and Wright 19(6). and the
~ .
~extord coa.t· (HaCFad,.en"1940>.and Shone in 1878 noted tbe speel••
, .
in the Upper Boulder Clay ot We.t Che.hire.
Thi. sped.•• was recorded In 1961 b,. Murata trora tile J~aleogene
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ot North Kyuahu, Japan. H.:alkyard In 1917 and 1919 obtained the
.pecie. troID the Blue )1arl hUddle Eocene) ot Dlarrlta, lIerrick
in 1960 noted it in the £ocene ot G~rgla. and Nuttall in 1928
recorded it lro. the Upper Eocene and Miocene or trinidad.
Miocene occurrences have been recorded tro. Cagllarl (Carla 1959),
and Irolll Southern Udl1&va (LeRoy 1964). In 189!l Chapman noted this
tor. in the Miocene and JJlI.ocene ot Darbados, and in 195" Crouch
noted it ranging troll the tiiocene to Vlebtocene on the SAn Vedro'
Sholf. It vaa recorded froaa the 1'liocelM of timaaa Point, California
by CUshman anI! Gray in 1946, and a range tl'Oll the Pliocene to Plei.tocene
, .
by the .pecle. waa noted b1 Voorthu1.en in 1950 trom a borehol. at
the Hague, Netherlands, and b1 Papani and l)el0.io in" 1962 troe Panaa.
Neogene occurrence••have been noted trOll the nhonu vaU"" (L,.sand
Vatan 1952), and fro~ Lau, l1iJi (~elnp.ll 19't.). Rutten and Hota
in 1946 noted the fora ranging froa the Neogene to Rocent in tho
l.landof Cer&ll. ' tertiary occurrence. have Men recorded lro. the
Netherland. (renD.. 1944), South Australia, Weat Au.tralia and the
Philippine. (cr.spin 19,4,1955,1956). The specl•• has b~en recorded
fMIIl the Quaternary ot the Alp (Bourcart, D.-Ianl, Vernet, and La'
Calye. '196,). ' .
Diagno.i., Thi. epecie. has ....t.llar distribution t~ C.lobatulus.
and 1. ottentound'ln a••o.lation~ithC.lobatulus in .halloY ~ater
regi~n•• The atratlgraphlc range i. certainl7 Tertlar.r to Re.ent.









Genu.. pyocibicide. CUshman and Valentino 19~
pyociblcide. bi.eriali. Cushman and Valentine 1910
,Pl.1B, flg••"a."b."c.
1930 Dyocibiclde. biaerialis CUSJ~H and. VALENTINE.OOntr.Stantord Unly.
Dept.Ceol.Vol.I,NG.I,
, p.,.I,pl.IO.,lgs.I,2a.b.
1930 pzoclbiclde. bi••riali. CUahaan ~d 'alentlne. CUSJ~. ~ntr.Oush•
. Found.Foram.Rea.Sp.Pub.no,
2.p,19.pl,3.flg,12,
eushaan .and Valentine, COLi,Florida state
Geol.SurYe, bull,no.6,
p.57.58,pl.5,flg••ll,12,

















CU...... and Valentin•• REDMOND. J'ourn.Pal.
Vol.27fNo~5.P.732.pl.77.
f1g.,16a.b. ~
1952 pyodbic1des bl..rIaU., CUshaan andV.lenUne. BZRMUDEZ, DoI.de .
. ' . CeoI,earaca.,Vol.II,no.4.
, p.89.pl.15,flg.,6-8.
195' Pyoclblcide. biseriall.'
Cuatuaan and Valenti"e. BOLTOYSKOl'. Mu.~· ' .




1955 Pyoeibield•• biserial!. Cushman and Valentine. WALTON. Journ.ral.
Vol.29,No.6,p.l006,pl.l04,
11g••22,2',
1956 Dyoeibleides bi.erialia euahaan a~d Valentine. .~L&AN,Jr. Dull.~.
Pal.Vol.,6,No.I60,p.,68,
pl.lt9,llgs.7a,b.
1959 Dloeibieidea biserialla Cuahaan and Valentine. DOLTOVSKOY.Sec de
Marine Pub.Ul00S, Buenoa
Alr.a,p.l07'pl.17,tig~,.
1960 Pyoc{bleldeM biserialis Cua~an and Yalentlne'8~.Soc.Econ.Pal.
and Hin.sp.Pub.no.9,p.192,
pl.9"tig.6.












feat Attached, fairly large, bitorc, the early portion
trochoapiral1y coiled, the later portion in a apteading aerie. of irregular
bIserial plano-convex chaabera, periphery acute. nor..1 .1de flattened,
ventral aide convex. "Doraal .volute, 15 cba.ber. vi8ible, 12 In the
troehosplral portion and , In the bi.erial portl~n. ~eraarranged
5,6,1" :in 2+ whorl. ¥lth ~ later cha.bQ~. Incr•••ibg gradually in
81ze as added"gent17 intlated. Dorsal autures diptinct, fluah,
. .
'11mbate,and backw~d curvod at firat, later beeo.lng flush and
U.-bate•..' Spiral 8uture,· distinct, flush•.. Ventra. in~olut•. 1ft trocho-
aplralpart with 7 ch.-bere vieible, aUb-triangular in outline with
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a .mall uabilical bosa present in the shallow uabilicu•• Later Yentral
chambers beco.. ~re inflated, and alightly enveloping in nature.
Ventral suture. di.tinct, flush at the umbilical region, later lapr••••d
,
towards theperipher7, and In the biserial portion. Aperture In the
early col1.d part peripheral or alightly dor.al,' and In the uncoil.d
portion apertures fOrMed by elongate .lita at the out.r edges of the
chamber. at the line. ot attachMent. Well developed lip. present.
" ,
Wall calcareou., dorsal .ide translu.cent, Yentralopaque, both .ide.
densely and coar.ely pertor.te.
Dimension•••~i~ dl...t.r 0.~2 ... H.ight 0.12 ...
occurrence. Living CD.299.
Dead CB.,Ol, c8.402.
l-Sorphologlcal re.ark.' There 'I•• gradation between thi~ ~peci.s
and D.pereorata. DOlt~vskOY 196, .tated that the genu. pzociblcld••
has no &00log1cal value.nd quot•• Nyhol•• work (1966). BoltevRoT
then u..sthe~axon~lc category 'torMa- and atate. that "thi.
. . .
category has no .t.tu••••••but ••••••at the .... ti.. it '.ave.' all
the ...11 ditf.r.nce., Which, although ot infra.pecificcharact.r,
are neverth.l••• 'lnt.r••tingfro. the ecological point ot Yiew."
Distribution. ~li••peci.~ha.·not b.en recorded lro. the Briti.h
are. to th.· pr~.ent daT.'.
o 'thia .speele. ha. be.,,' recorded tr.. otf the \'~.t' coa.t of N.w
Zealand (nrad11884), tr~O the' Chanri.l Island. ot South.rn ~Utoml.
(Cuahtaan and Valentin. 19)0)., troa 256 ..tre.' In the Maldive .....
(Stubbings 19'9), off the Wa.hington and Californian co••t •. and trca
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AJIIchitka bland, Alaska (Cushalan ancl Todd 19"7), trOll ott Venezuela
(Bar-ude. 1952), from Mason Inlet, North Carolina (Miller 195), and
~ro. San 81as D~7, Argentln~ (BoltoYak07 195"). ,In 1957 the -peele_
vas recorded fro. ott the coast ot Central A-erica b7 Bandt and
" .
Arnal, from the estuary 01 the Rio de 1a Plata b7 Bo1toYak07, ~ro.
the It4atern Gulf 01 Parla by todd and n.ronnlaarm, and fro. Cook Strait,,. '
New Zealand b7 Vella. R.alg In 1958 obtained the fo~ fr~ Santa Crua
, " ,
Baaln, California, Bo1toYak07 In 1959 fro. off Southern Brasil, and
, .. ~ .
.HcGla••on in 1959 iro.. Santa eataUna bland, CaUtomb. , The _peele.
, . ' • 4-
has been recorded froa the Intertid£l zone 01 the Calltornla and Oregon~l
. .'
W.atern Australia (McKenaie 1963). l\1erto De.."do. ,P.tagonla (noltOYako1.
, • I •
196'>' and fro. SO to 82 ..tr•• ott, £1 Salvador,South Alaerlca (Sllllth
, " .
stratigraphic Occurrenc.' the onlT atratlgraphlc record ot thla. "
specles in the Drlthh are. va. that .ad. by, Ad..a and,1~1M~ in 196,
vho obtained t~. sped.s tro. the llolocene deposits of Borth, Cardlgan.hlre.. .
, • I .' , "
The spec1.. wa. obtained troa the fIolocene of l'orto Quequen.
>
~. ., " . .
Bueno., Air.s by BoltoY.oTtn 1959•.
Lys and Vatan in 1952 recorded the for- fro. the Neooene of the,
c. ", ' ~ ~ "
abo". valley.~ Miocene occurrences have been noted fro. tho Ye.t Coa.t
,
of New zealand (Kennett 1962),- V1rglll1. (McLean 1956)., Northerll .
" >' " , ' \, " •
Colwabl'a (Rect.ond .195'>' .....d trOta southern Flor14a (SchToecler .n4"
" .
Bishop 1954).· PJiocene occurrence. have been recorded troe T1.... ), , ~ ,
Pllnt. California (Cus~ and Gray 19...6), New zealand (VeUa 1964),
. So 6
and trom Florida where the species ranges into the Pleistocene
(Col. 19'1). Tertlar,y occurrences vere noted tro. Victoria,
Au.tralia (Chapu.n, .'arr, and Co1Uns 19""), \iedern AustraUa
(Crespin 1955), and tro. Ooaaru, New Zealand (.~rnlbrook 1961),
In 195' Collins obtained till. specie. tro. the Plei.tocene ot Vort
Fairy, lIestern Victoria, and in 1959 lJoltovakoy recorded it tro-a
the Plei.tocene ot Porto Quequen, Buenos Alre••
Diagnoais, ~hl. to~ appears to be .are typically tound in shallow
water teQperato are••, The stratigraphic range 1. Miocene to necent,
being never COmMOn at ony tl...
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' aal1" Planorbul1nldae Schwager 1877
Cenu•• Planorbul1na d'Orblgny 1826
P18norbullna ..diterranensl. d'Orblgny 1926
Pl.19, flga.7a,7b,7c.
1826 .tenorbul1na .edltarranen.l. d'ORBIGNT Annlscl.Nat.Parl., France,
$er.l,T~. 7,p.289,pl.l~,
f1ga.1t-6.
1946 Planorbullna ..diterranen.t. d'orblgny d'ORnI~~T. For.Fo•••Vienna,
p.166,pl.IX,tlga.15-17.
1884 Planorbullna .edlterranen81. d'Orblgny BRADT. Chal1.Rep.ZooI.
Vol.9,p.6S6.657.pl.XCl1,
tlg•• l-,.
189~ Planorbullna medtterranen.l. d'DrblonY GOES. Kong1.SYe~.V.ten.
Ak&d.l~dl.N.F.Bd.2S.No.9,
p.91.Tab.1S,tlg.7~.,'
1897 Planorbulina medltarranen.l. .'Orblgny FLINT. U.S.Nat.Mu•• 4nn.
napt.p.328,pl.12.tlg.6.
1906 Planorbullna .editerranen.i.- d'Orblgny BULLEN.ceol.Mag.Vol.l11.p.3S7,pl.XIX,tlg.l0.




1922 planorbul1na .adlterranenala d'Orblgny








1927 Planorbul1na ••4itarranenal. d'Orblgny CUSHMAN. Contr.tuah.Found.
For...Re••Vol.',pt.l,p.9S.
pl.20. fig.8. '~




19" Planorbulina mediterranennensi_ d'Orblgny CALLOWAY. A manual of
for..lnlfera,p.291,pl.27,
flg.10.
1949 Planorbulina mediterranensia d'Orblgny DANDY. Bull.~.P.l.Vol.
'2,No.l'l,p.116,pl.21,figs.
2&-C.
1949 Planorbulina ",editerronen,i. d'Orblgny CUSIL~. Inat.Roy.de. Sci.
Nat.de nelOlque,M~.lll,
p.S2.pl.X,tlg.9.
1949 Planorbullna medit.rranen.i. d'Orblgny SAID. Contr.euah.Found.
Foraa.a•••Sp.Pub.no.26,
p.~~.pl.4.tig.2'.
1951 Planorbulina medlterranenais d'Orbigny PI~RR and PARKER.
Geol.·Soc.~.Mom.46,pt.2,
p.",pl.19,fig•• , ••b.
19.51 PlnnorbuUna ..cUt.rranen". d'Orblgny VOORTHUYSEN,YiUh Med.Ceol.
Stlchtlng,n•••No•.5,p.24,2.5,
pl.2,tlg.l".
1952 Planorbullna .editerranen.ls d'Orblgny azRMUDEZ. Sol.de Geol.
carac••,Vol.1I.no.\,p.121,
pl.2'*.figs.l,2.
1952 Planorbullna m.diterr~n.n~i. d'Orblgny COLOlt. Dull.Inat.E8panol
OC.an.No.51,p.~,La••V.
flg.It,.
19.5' Planorbulina modlt.rranensia· d'Orbigny HILLER,Jr. Contr.euah.Foun4.
Foraa.llos.Vol.,., pt.2,
, p.62,pl.9,fig.l,.











195~ PlanorbullnA .edit~rranen.ts d'Orblgny P~~, Dull,~~s,Co.p,Zool,
Vol,111,No,IO,p,5~5,pl.l',
Ilg,9,













d ' Orblgny . tODD. U,S.GaoI.Survey, Prol.. ' 'Paper,28O-lI.pl.72,lig.12.
. ' . Stlchtlng.n.a.No.l1,p~,G,
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1961 Planorbulina nodit8rranenslR d'Orbigny DOLTOVSKOY. Hus.Argentino
de Cienc.Nat.Zool.ToMe VI,
no.6.p.29~.pl.S.fig.)6.
Te3t attached, diacoidal, low trochoapir., ca.preaaed, plano-
conYex to concayo-conyex, Bub-circular to quadrate in outline,
poriph.ry acute, lobate. Dor.al flat to concave, eyolut. vith an
.arlyplanispiral portion Which beco••• irregularly annular later.
ChaMbers mod.~ately distinct, 19 pr••ent, arrang.d ,.6 in 2 ¥herl.
coiled dextrally in the plani.piral part, with 8 annul.rchaab.r••
Ch-.bers at first as lon~ a' vid., th.n vl~h growth longer than wid••
gradually increa.ing in .i•• as add.d at first then later rapidiy
and evenly, g.ntly intlat.d. Dor.al .utur•• di.tinct, l1abate, gently
'curved, flush. Ventral inYOlute, chaab.r. MOr. inflat.d than on the
dor.al aid•• Ventral 8utur•• di.tinct, i.pr••••d•••r.r alightly cUrYed.
Chambers in adult bi-apertural, aperture. b.ing interioaarglnal low
arched openings. extending fro~ the periphery onto the ,.ntral and
dorsal sid... Mod.rat. d.Yelo~nt of lips around the apertur••
Test vall calcar.oua, tran.lu8c.nt, thin, coarsely ahd d.n••ly
peltorat••
Db,ension•• Dia_ter .0.60 _. Ito! ght 0.20 _.
Occurrence. Dead cn.~a, cn.316. Cn.)17. CO.,23. C8.32), cO,'26.
. Cn.)27, Cn.328• cn.33O. ca.))", CD."7, CO.~,
cn.:v.,. CD.)~S, cn.3~6. cn.3sa. CO.)58. cn.3S9,
CD.,6). CO.37'. CB.373. CO.)74, cn.379, ca.)80.
cn.)82. co.384. CB.)85, cn.)SG. ca.)87, CB.,,8,
. ,
5 t 1
cn.402, co.40,. Ca.404. co.410, cn.41', cn.630,
cn.6,8. cn.G'9. cn.642,
.wrphoioolc.l~ark.' Variation 1. exhibited by this .pecl•• In
• cha.ber tor.atlon, In extreme ca••s the teat .s.u.ing an tacerYUllne'
appearance.
Diatrlbutlon. (T.st-tlg.44A). Thla apecl.s has be.n recorded froa
the Shetland Seas (Wall.r 1868), South East at Eddy.tone (Robert.on
1870), the Clyde, Montrose Ba.in, Budle Day, Skye, Forth at Forth,
. Yar.outh. nr.ydon Water and fro. the niYera Aln, Van.beck, and nlyth
(orady 1870), the Firth at Clyde (Robertson 187'), the nlYer Dee
(Sldal1 1876). oft the coa.t of Durh-. and North lorkshire (Robertson
and Brady 1876), North W••t of Ireland (Brady 1884), the RlYer Mer••y
(Burges. 1891), Liverpool Day and oft Penrho. (Pearcey 1891). Portree
Bay, 1.1. ot Skye (Robertson 1892). Doga Bay (wright 189S. 1900),
the Irish Sea (British As.oclatlon 1896), Salc~..atuary (Wort. 1900),
and fra. the Ex. e.tuary (Worth 1903). Vearc.r In 190' noted thia
torm in tho Firth of Forth. Worth In 1904 fro. Plrmouth, Gough In 1906
troa Larne Lough and Wright In 1907 tr08l LMbar. Co.untr Dublin.
, ,
Heron-Allen and Earl.nd recorded this apecle. t~ sel••yOlll, Su••ex
in 1919 and 1911, 'tr08l Clare X.land in 191', tro.5 tatho•• oft Jura, 20
tatho•• ·ott Ardnuuchan and 12 tathoJl. In Loch Sunart in 191,*, We.t
at Scotland and Irati the South c~aet of Cornwall In 1916,' an4 treNt
the Pl)11Outh area In. 19'0. In 1915 lIeron-AUen obtained It tr.~ 20
tath•• ott the Iale ot )tan, and it wa. recorded trora the Pl,..o.th ......
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by Myer. In 19~3, and by the Marine 'Biological A••ociation in 1957.
Le Calves in 1958 recorded the fo~ fro. South of Ireland, ~e.t ot
France, and fro.. the \rieatern EngUab Channel, and in 196, it va.
recorded froa the Isle ot Man by Druce, Colaan and Jonea.
~e .pecie. haa be.n recorded fro. Crete and Syra (Jon.. and
Parker 1860), every 8ea within the'teaperate and tropical sonea,
••inlyat depth. ot Ie•• than 50 latho•• (BradY'188~), the Arctic'
and Scandinavia (Goe. 189~), the Gulf of Mexico (Flint 1897), Funafuti
Atoll (Chapman 1899, 1900), the .~lay Archipelago (Killett 190~), .
the North Pacific (Cuabaan 1915), the Tortuga. region (Cushaan 1922), \
off Porto Rico (CushJaan 1922), Lord Hove I.land (Heron-AUen ~d
Earland 1923). troll the Florida are. (Norton 1930), andtrom the Southern
Calitornia are. (N_tland 1933). Harle In 1938 obtained this tor.
tro.. tho llance eatuary, Le Cal..... In 1939 fro.. the Indocbina coaat.
Norvang in 19"5 fro. Iceland. Rutten and lIota In 19"6 trOll tbe I.land
~ __. I ~ ..
ot CeraJII, eusi1Un in 1949 froa BelglWl, and Said in 19"9 fro. the
ned Sea and Gulf 01' Sue.. In 1950 the spect•• va. noted oft the
Weat Atrlcan coast by Coloa, and In 1951 it va. recorded froa the'
Netherlands Wadden Sea by Voorlhuys.n, and fra. the North We.t Gult
ot Mexico by Phleger ~d by Phleger and Parker. In 1952 Ber-udez
noted the spect•• ~rOfl otf ven.~u.la, Florida, and the:~dlt.rranean,
Uchlo fra. Hachijo I.land, Tokyo, and Coloa tr~ the coast 'of Gallcia.
It vaa record.d trOll HAHn Inlet, North Carolln. (HUl•• 69'3>' the
Gulf'of Mexico (Bandy,19S~), San, Bla~ &1, Arg.nt1~a (oouov*oy'
It _ •
1195~)t ;'th. North Eastern Gulf ot Mexico (l'a~.rl~',*')' T~do. Santo.
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Bay, Calitornia (Walton 19S5), t~. Rhone delta (Kruit 1955), and
froftl the North Eaat Gulf of t1exlco (Dandy 1956). In 1951 the tora
waa noted by Doltovakoy fro. the .stuary of the nio d. la 'Plata, by
Dandy and Arnal 1'rOM 'oft tha Voat coaat ot Central A.erica, by Todd
from the Marian~ Ialands, and br Said and x.a.1 tro. the Egyptian
Mediterranean coast. In 1958 it ~s record~d tro. the Orinoco-Trinidad-
Parla shelt by Drooger and Kaa.schleter, froa Santa cruz Basin,
CaUtornia by a••ig, trona the •••tern Mediterranean by Todd, fro. the
Central TYrrhenian Sea bi 1Irin, trOM the Eastern Mediterranean by
Parker, and froe the .~.elile coa.t by Blanc-Vernet. It vas noted
In 19S9 by BoUovakoy froN otf Southern -Bruu. 'by .lcGl.saon froUl
Santa Catal1ne Island, Calltornia, and by Berthol. and La C.lvez frOG
'S ••tr.. In the Gult ot c.scogne. 'The speci.s 'was record.d fro.
the Gult of N.pl••(I~tker 1960), the continental plattor. between Santo
T~. and t~e Rio de la Plata (OoltOVakoy 1961), theaed'S.a and"
Medlterraneah co.at of lar.e1 (R.iss, Klug and Merling 1961), the Gult
of o.'ifornla (Dandy 1961), and fr~ the intertidal son. ot the California
and Or.oon coast (Cooper 1961). Lynta 1n 1962 obtained ~. fona tro.
the Upperrlorlda B.y ar••, and in 196, it vas noted otf the Ivory 'coast
by Le Calv••• and tro. riniatare by Depeuble. In 19t4 Wl1coxln obtained
this speci•• tro. ott the Southern Atlantic co.st' ot the United State.,
and in 1965 Ph1eger'obtained it tro_ Guerr.ro Negro Lagoon, Baja,
CaUtornia." ,
stratigraphic Occurrence. (rest-tig.~~nl•. This sp.ci.s ha. be.n noted
in the British Ho10c.n. at Altcar (Wright 1904), County Antri- and
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Skye. the Fens. and Swan.ea Docks (MacFadyen 193711938119~2), and
At Dorth. Cardlganshlre (Adams and Hayne. 1965).
Funnal1 In 1961 not~d the fora ranging fro. the Paleogene to
Early-Pleistocene In NortoV\. Post Tertiary occurrence. were recorded
by Ro"Qrtson frolll Gunock and KUwlnnlng In 1877. and tro. ereenode
in 1885. Boulder Clay oecurrencos haYe been recorded tro.,calthne••
(Croaakey and Robertson 1868). Ch••hire (Shone 1874). Cre.t Crosby
and ~arrlckf.r~us (Wright 1898, 190'). Shone record.d this tora trom
the Upper Boulder Clay ot West Che.hire In 1878. and In 1902 Vrlght
obtained it trom the Dritt ot County Cork.
"Uolocene occurrences were recorded trom'Drug.s (Reade 1898),
N.O.rolder. and the Dol1ut-Ells e.tuU7 (Voorthuysen 1951,1960).
J~wchln In 189' recorded this specie. fra. the tocene. Miocene
and Post-Tertiary ot AustraU.. flAlkyard obtained the tora troll the
Mld~le l4cene Blue Marl_ ot Blarritz In 1917 and 1919, and Dorreen In
19~8 'n~ted this .pecle. troM the Upper Eocene ot New Zealand. Oligocene
occurrenC~G in A1Ab~ have been 'noted by Bandy 'in 1949. and by
Echols and Schaftfter In 1960. , lien_on, Browne and McGinty in 19'*9
obtained this epecles fro. the Lower "ioceno ot Cyprus and other
.•Jlocene occurrences have been recorded troM Adelaide (.~vchln and
" ,
Parr 1938), South W.st France (Kaauchleter 1955>. Nort~~m ColW11bla
(Rodmond 1953). western India (Bhatia and Hoh~ 1959), and Sicily
(Clta 19,8). In 19'3 Voorthuy.en o~taln.d this tor- froa the Pliocene
portion of a bore at ao.terhaut, Netherlands., ,It. range by, this specIe.
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trom the Pliocene to rlelstocene bas been noted by Cole 1n 'lorida
(19'1), by Schroeder and B1shop in 195~ trom the .ame are., and by
Souaya In 196, ,long the ned Se. coast or Egypt. In 19~6 Rutten and
liota noted the tor- ranging tro. the Neogene to Recent on the Island
or Ceram. Tertiary occurrences haYe beon recorded trom turin and
Pa1erao (Jones and Parker 1960), trom Southern and We.tern Australia
(Crespin 19'4& 1955). Plet.tocene occurrence. haye be.n reccrded
tro. Ischia (Sroeek 1878), Ea.t erete (nu1len 1906), Yes~c~n Victoria
(Collins 1953), and In a core froa the Ve.tern Mediterranean (To~d
1958).
Diagnosl., Thi. shallow vater species appears to prefer a t~perate
to warm water environment, and 1. only rarely tound In cold vater

















TEXT FIG. 44 : RECORDED RECENT (A) AND STRATIGRAPHIC (B)
OCCURRENCE OF:- PLANORBULINA MEOITERRANENSIS
Family. Acervullnidao Schultze 185~
Genus. Acervulina Schultze 185~











185~ Acervullna Inhaerena SCIWLTZE Uber.der Organiamus der polythalamien
(Foraminiferan) Nebat Demerkunge~
















.1927 AcerYulina !nhaerena Schultz.
. 1927 AcerYUllna inhaerena Schult••
19" Acervulina inhaerena Schwlt.e
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1957 AaerYUlina innaerens Schultze
19S9 Aceryulln~ InhAorens Schultzo
1960 Acervultna lnhaerona Sch~ltae
t'VDD. U.S.Ceol.Survey Prot.l'aper
28o-U.pl.9,.tig.1,.






Teat attaclled. dura.lly, irregularly globular in outline. Initial
•
portion called. discoidal. masked by later encrusting and irregular
colling ot the chUlberu. CharalJere nwaeroua. indiatinct Ilt tirst later
distinct, irregular, approxiaately IG present. intlat.d. Sutures
distinct, markedly imprea.ed. ~all calcareous, opaque coarsely perlorate.
No aperture present other than t~e coarse pertoration••
, , Dbaenelons. Dlumeter O.SS 1IUlI. lIeicht 0.10 ...
Occurrence. Dead. Cn.,IS, CO."7, CO."a, cn.,82. CB.~2, CU.640. CB.642.
Morphulogical remarks. Thi. epecle. 1s distinguished Ira. me.bora at
, v"'
tho Planorbulinidae by the abaence ot any
...-'
, pertoration. as.waing an aperture! role.
distinct aperture. the coarae
t
In 1927 Galloway and Uia.ler
atated that the genua AcerYUltnaevolye~ Irom Ciblclde. by los. at
'/
the regular co11ed tOni. 'Jlyhol~<in 1964 stil,ted that the genua
AcervuUna ia ot no taxonomic ••iue but ia aimply a resting schizont
stage ot the taaily Ano.alinidae, ,strongly moditled by the aubstratum. ,
Distribution. Thi. specie. haa be.n recorded trom Dogs Bay (Orady
18S4>, LIY8rpool' Bay ~d ott Penrhoa (Pearcey 1891). ,Portr•• Day
(Robertson 1893).,l)og8 Bay (Wrigt,t 189'. 1900),' nathlin Ialand (wright
, 'II _ • ,
1902),'t~. Firth ot Forth (P.arc~y 190'). the 'GObbin~ and Lame Loug~
(Gough 19(6), and troua Lambay, County Dublin (Wright 19(7).
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Jloron-Allen and Earland rocorded this species from Selsoy Bill •. Su••ex
in 1909. and 1911. fro~ ClareI.land in 191'. from 20 f.tho•• off
Ardnamuchan. 12 f.thou in Loch Sunart "1n 1914. \:est of Scotland and
from tbe South coast of Cornwall In 1916. and frOOl th~ J'11J1Outh area
ih 1930. Horon-Allen in 1915 obtained this form fro~ 20 tatbo••,oft
the Isle of Man. This form was obtained froaa threo .tatlo~ in the
Plymouth area in 1957 by the Marine Biological Ass~ciAtlon, fr~ We.t
,ot France and South ~ost ot Lands End in 1958 by'LeCaiTo•• and tr~
the Isle ot ~n aroaJrn 196, by Bruce. Col-.n, and j~nes.
Tbi. speci•• has been recorded fro. Das. Strait, Booby Island,
South ot New Guine•• and from the European coast line (Brady 183~), .
, . ~ .
the To-.PLIs1ands (Listor 1891). tho Arctic and ScandinaTi~ (Goe. 189~).
, ,
Florida' Iteys, .EXWIIl:l Sound and Yucatan straUs (FUnt' '1897) ~ Funafuti
Atoll (Cbapaan 189911900), Cocos Koelihg Atoll (ChapmAn ~90~), Fiji
(Sberlock 190'), and froll tbe North Pacitic (Cushman '1915)" Heron-
Allon and Earl.neS recorded this fora froll Lord l~we Island in 19~', and
from the Ice tree area of the Falkland Islands area in 19'2. this
, specie. waS noted froll the Southern California region br Natland in •
, .>;' ,
'19", from the Antarctic by Chapman ~d Parr in 19'7.' from 44 aetre.
in tbe Maldive are. by5tubbings' in 19'9. trom Australia .nd't.8mani~
, -, ~.., .
by~arr In 1950, and-tro. the Mariana Islands by Todd'ln 1957.
~lto~akoy recorded tho species trom San Bias Day. Argentina in 1954.
, • i, ' •
oft Braail In 1959, and tro. the continental platform b.tw~en Santo Tome .
and tho Rio de 1. Plata, Argentina In 1961. ".~en.~e 1~ 1~62n~ted , "
this to~ In Oyater Harbour',Albany, Western Au.tral1.~and in the
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following year It was recorded trom ott tho Ivory coast by La calvea,
Stratigrapbic Occurrence. ~cFadyen in 19'7 obtained this species
frOlll the lIolocene ot Skye and County Antrl_, and AdaJas and lIame. In 1965
noted it In the Holocene deposits of Borth, Cardlganshlre.
Wright in 1902 noted this fora In the Dritt de~sit. ot County
Cork.
In 1893 Uovchln recorded this specie. frolll the Auatraiian Eocene,
and In 1917 and 1919 Jlalkyard noted it In the Middle Eocene Blue Marls
"
ef Diariitz. Thi. form was noted ranging fro. the Upper Oligocene to
Lower' Miocene In Fiji by Crespin in 1958, and Souaya in 19G' recorded
j . "
it fro~ the Pliocene ot the Red Sea coast ot Egypt. Ter~lar1 occ~ence.
have been recorded from South and .e.t Auatral1a'(Cre.pin 1954. 1955).
pi~istocene occurren~e8 have been noted from Calif~rnla ~Gallova1 and
Wissler 1927), and trom western Victoria, Australia" (Collins 195).
Piagnosls. th18·.peci~s ha. a' al.1lardlstrlbution ~o P,nedlterranen~18
but doos appear to extend into cooler water.. Thi.' speci•• ranges
tro. the Eocene to Recent, never being COmMon at ~it~••~,
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Super ,..U,., ea.sldulinacea .d'Orbigny 1839
FuaU,., Nonionidae Sehultze 185"
Sub FallUy, Nonlonlna. SehultzG 185~





18~6 Nonionina boueana d'OnBIGNY For.Foas.Vlenn.Bas.p.l08,pl.V,
t 10-.11-12.
188~ Nonianina boueana d'Orbign,. nRADY.Chal1.Rop.Zool.Vol.9.
p.729,pl.CIX.figs.12.1,•.
, . .
1894 Nonion!n. bouaana d'Orb!gny GOES.Kongl.SY.n~(.V.t.n.~~ad.
Handl.N.F.Bd.2"no.9,p.l04.Ta~.
XVII.flg.829•.,
1897 Nonianlna bauoana d'Orblgny FLINT. U.S.Nat.Hu•• Ann.R.p.
p.337.pl~79.tlg.5.
, 1922 Nonlanlna bouGana d'Orbign,. 1l0FK£R. flora en Fauna dor Zuider••••
Protozoa.p.15\.tig.S'.
1930 Nonionlna bouenna d'Orbigny NUTTALL. Journ~Pal.Vol.~.No.,.
p.2S4,pl.23,tlgs.ll.14.' ., •
~ • <, " ~.. •
1965 Nonion boueanus (d'Orblgnyt SOUAlA. Micropaleo.Vol.ll.No.',
.p.,26.pl.,.tlg.'1. .
Test tree, ..all, planl.piral, Involute, bi-laterall,. s~etrieal.
" .
, blumbonate, eo.pr••••d. flat t~ .lightly concayo ~ldes, periphery'
, , "'~'" ..
sub-acut. to rounded, ••r,. alightly lobate. Chambers'dlstinct,'ll
~ , - ~, .'
visible In the l&et whorl, three ti..s as high .s long. increasing
~ " '
,gradually In .i••. a. added. Sutures dbtlnet, flush to' .lightl,.
depressed. curved and ao.ewhat thick~n.d. ~pertUral face elongate
oYal, eonvex. Ap.rture.equatorial, lnterlomarginal, a very small
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semi-circular opening at the baae or the apertural tace. Wall calcareous,
smooth, thin, transluacont, verT rineIT and densely porlorate.
Dimensions. Diameter 0.40 am. nllckne•• 0.12 am.
l~rphologieal remarkSl this specie. e1hiblta yariatlon In th.-degree
ot compression, and nature of periphery.
Distribution. Thi. speci•• has been recorded by lleron-Allen and Earland
tram Se1••, Dill, Su••ex In 1911, tram the Clare I81andaroa in 1913.
and tram ~lymout~ in 19JO.
Brady recorded the .pecles in 1884 rrom 11 fathoms in Vlgo Bay,
16-200 fathoms in the nay ot Dl.c~1. 10-15 fathoms in the Red Sea, 7
fathollls-in llung ~ng l!arbour, a.nd trolll 125 fathollls, off the ~eat -coast
It h•• been recorded from ScandinaYl. and the Arctic
(Goea 189~), the Gulr ot T~io ('lint 1897), the ~la1 Archipelago
(Millett 1904), the Antarctic (Pearce, 19141 Earland 19'4), the Philippine
area (Cu.hman 1921), the Zuidersee (Hofker 1922~,ott the Weat Arrlcan
coaat(CololD 1950), and rrom Durban Bay. South Atrica (Albanl'-1965).
stratigraphic Occurrence' i~ron-Al1en and Earland in 1910 obtained
specimens fra. the shore at SelaeY Bill, Sussex, which they stated vere
derived tram the Cretaceous.
Reade in 1898 recorded this apeel•• from the Holocone deposita
at Druges.
.,, .
In 1919 Halkyard obtained this form rrom the Middle Eocene 'Blue
ltarl ot Biarritz,:and 1n 19~O Nuttall noted it in the Eocene ot Mexico.
Asano in 1950 noted the speci•• ranging from the Oligocene to Pliocene
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In Japan. It was noted In the Nuogene ot the central coaatal plaIn
ot Israel In 1953 by Avnlm.loch. 1111ly and Hagne .in 1953 obtained
the tor. trom the Lower Miocene ot Algorla. and DAndl in 1962 not~d
it ranging froa tho Miocene to Quaternary in the Southern Appenines~ ,
Miocene occurrence. have been recorded trom Egypt (lhcFadyen 1930,
Nakaddy 1958. Sauay. 196'), Sinal (MacFadyen 1930). the Gult ot
Suez region (Sauaya 1965), Cagliari (Carla 1959), and trom Sicily
(Cita 1958). d'Orbigny in 1948 obtained tho type specimens trom the
Tertiary ot the Vienna naain. In 1961 Zantra obtained this tora
trom the Upper Pliocene ot the Riviera, and In 1962 Bor.ettl obtained
it trom the Pliocene portion ot a core taken at Foggla, and Papani
and Pol~.io noted It ranging trom the Pliocene to Pleistocene at Paraa.
Diagno8i8. This .pecie. occurs in cold and temperate latitudes wIth
,varyIng depth. Stratigraphically it ranges trom the Cretaceous (1)
Eocene to Recent.
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Nonion C1eprfHH'II11um halker' ..nd Jonos) 1798
1'1.19, tiga.'•• 'b•.
1198 Nautilus depr.~Rulu. 'ALKLR and JACOB in Kanmacher, Adam••8saY5 on I
the micro.cope. Ed.2,p.6~1.
pl.14,flg.". \
1884.Nogionlna ~.pr.sBula (Walkor and Jacob)





Akad .llandl.N.,..Dd,25, No.9 ~
p.10"Tab.11,tlg••82S-826~
1912 Noninnln~ dep!essuta (Walker and Jacob)
.
1916 Nonion!n_ depres&ula (Walker and Jacob)















(Walker and Jacob) CUSHHAN. U.S.Ceo1.Sunay
Prot.Paper 191,p.20,21,pl.5,
1'108 • 22-25.
(Walker and Jacob) CU~IC~N and GRAY. Contr.Cuah.
Found. Fora••a8••Sp.Pub.no.19,
p.25.pl.~,1'ig.,a.
halker and Jacob) VOORTIIUTS&N,Yan. Ned,Gool.
Stlchtlno,n•••Ho.4,p.41,
pl".t!g.,..
hialker and Jacob) nfiATU, Journ.Pal.Vol,29.
,No_4.p.677,pl.66.flg,It.
1955 Nonion ct. depressuluM (Walker and Jacob) KRUll. Kon.Med.Ceol.
M.ijlb.Gen.Verh.Deel 15,
p.470,pl.2,t1g.6.
1957 NonionYdepressulum (Walker and ~acob) DOWEN. Hlcropaleon~ology.
Vol.',No.l,p.57,pl.1,
t1g5.20-21.
1957 Nonion depressulum (Walker and ~acob) FORAHINIF~tl PADANI.
Agip Minerarla,pl.XXl,tig.l.
1957 Nonion depressulus (Walker and Jacob) VOOHTIWTSEN,van••~d.Geol.
Stichting,n.s.No.II,p.28,
Tat.2J,tig.2a,b.
1960 Nonion depr."ulum (Walk.r and Jacob) BAHKER. Soc.Econ.Pal. and
Hin.Sp.Pub.no.9,p.224,pl.l09,
1'1ga.6,7.
1962 Nonion depres.ulum (Walker and Jacob) HAAKE. Geol.lnst.Univ.Kiel.
Moynlana,Dand 12,p.40,4I,
, Tat."tigs.I,2•
. 1962 Nonion depressulu. (Walk.r and ~acob)
,Teat tree, ••all planlsplral, involute, bilaterally
.,..etrical, biumbonat., co.pressod, tlat to slightly convex' .id••,
periphery rounded, .Ughtly lobate. 'Cha-bers distinct, 9 visibl. in
the last whorl, twic••a high aa long, increasing gradually 'In ai••
as added. Sutures distinct,'tlush, slightly limbate at first, later
, ,
,depr••••d,g.ntly curv.d. Apertural tace 'SUb-rounded,' convex.
Aperture an equatorial,' interlourglna1sUt at the ba.~ '~,t 'the apertW:i\l,
,tace ext.nding trom the periph.ry a short distance onto both aides.
, ,
Uabilicalareaa occupi.d by bo•••s ~hich are tlat and translu.cent.
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Wall calcareou., amooth, thin, transparent, very tinely and dens.ly
perforate.
Dimensional, Diameter 0.38 ... Thickness 0.15 am.
Occurrence I Living CB.3~9, CD.617, CD.629, cn.634,
Living, variation 8ampl••, CO.176, co~634, CB.696, cn.700,
Cn.706, CD.717, CB.7~G,
Dead, CB.,4G, CD;358, CO.,SO, Cn.627, cn.G28, Cn.629, CB.63~t
CD.63e, cn.640, co.641,
Dead, variation ...ple., CD.17G, co.634, cn.690, Co.69~,
CB.696, cn.700, cn.706, cn.714, cn.716. cn.717, cn.746.
Morphological remarksl Thi••p.cies e~liblts considerable variation in
• (1) Sla. ot te.t•.
(ii) Character ot teat varying from depressed to turgid.
(ill) Sutures range tro~ limtate to sunken.
(iv) , umbilical region flush and simple'torai_ed and decorated
with secondary growths linking thi.'sp~ci•• with N~••t.rizan.
(Fitchel and )toll), or it aay be dopress.d" or depre.sed and
',tilled with secondary sheU aubstance.
(v) In extreme CASe. the 8utural lines when depressod may exhibit
rUdi.entary rotral processes.
Di.tribution. (text-tig.45A). nlis specIe. has b.en r.corded trom
the Shetland S.as (Waller 1868), the Clyde, Montro.e ~sin,nUdle
Bay. Firth ot Forth. Seaton Sluice,'HartlePool Slak., Yar.outh, Dreyd'"
Vat.r, Sky., the Rivers Aln, Wanab.ek, 'Blyth, Tay,'Tyne, t •••• Exe,
Ribble and C.. (Brady 1870), the Firth ot Clyde ,(Robertson 187'>, the
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River Dee (Sida11 1876), ott the coast ot J>urhlUll and North Yorkshire
(nobertson and Drad1 lU16), Atlantic Docks, Liverpool (l~bert80n 18S,),
the River l1er.87 (Burg••• 1891), 011 PennhoB. Liverpool Bay (Pearcey
1891), Portre. Day (nobertson 1892), Dogs Day (Wright 18951 1900),
Barr, Dock» (Chapman ~d Jones 1896), the Irish Sea (nritish Aasociation
1896), and lro. S.lc~•••tuary (Worth 1900). In 1903 this lora was
noted troQ the Ese ••tuary by Worth, and trom Recent clay in the Rivor
Luna valley b7 Wright. It vas recorded trOfl. the Firth 01 Forth by
Poarcey in 190), tro. PIJl80uth by Worth in 19ot., tra- Lame Lough,
Gobbins, and Bellaat Lougb by Gough in 1906, and from L.aJabay, Count,.
Dublin by Wrlght in 1907. Heron-AUen and Ear1and recorded this
ep.cle. tro. Sel••,. Dill, Su•••• in 1909 and 1911, fro. the North Sea
~nd Clare Island in 191', lro. S fatho•• ott Jura, 20 tatho.a ott
Ardnamuchan, 12 lathOlaa in Loch Sunart and ~O tath..s 1n the Sound ot
!~11 in 1914. W••t ot Scotland and fr~ the South coast ot Cornwall
in 1916, and Heron-Allen in 1915 obtained the tor- troe 20 fatho•• ott
the Isle of Man. Thls apecl•• wa. recorded'trom the Pl,..ouih area
(lteron-A1Ien and tarland 19,01 Myers 19~') Warine Biological Association
1957) and trOlll the lale of Man reglon (Bruce, Colaan and Jones 196,).
Thi••peci•• ha. been recorded from the Arctic (BradT 1618),
tcaperate latitud•• co-on In estuaries and brackish vater pool. (nrad7
1884), Scan~inavla and the Arctic (Go~s 1894), tho Kala, Archipelago
(HiUet1904),' the ZUlder.ee (Hotker 1922), Lord 1I0W8 Island (Haron•
. Allen and Earland 1923), Florida area (Norton 19)0), the Antarctic ar.a
(Wiesner 1931. Ueron-AUen and 1tAr'1and 19'2. Earland 19''-. Cbapaan and
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Parr 19'7) and fro.. DelglWll (Cushman 19'.9). It was rocorded froll
St.Nazaire in 1951 by La Ca1Voz and Le ca1vez, trom the Netherlands
Vadden Sea In 19'1 by Voorthuysen, from the Rhone delta in 195' by
Krult, trom the Har.eill. co.st in 1958 by Dlanc-Vemet, and from
"metres in the Culf.of Ga_cogne in 1959 by Berthol. and Le Calvea.
In 1962 It was noted in the North Se. by Haake, fro. Upper Florida
~l
Bay by Lynt.. and in Oyster Ha~ur, Albany, ~estern Auatralla by
i·
McKenzie. It was recorded in 196' from Puerto De.eado, ,Patagonia
. .
by Doltovskoy, and frolll th. Caspian Sea by Shokina (q.uot.d by
Zenkivitch) • Adalll. and FraDIpton in 196,5 reconled thi8 .peci.. from
'.'
Iaatjordar, Lon.eyri, and LeiUrJordur, Iceland.
Stratigraphic Occurrence. (t.xt-tig.4,D). Occurrenc.s of thl_ speci••
in tbe British llolocen. have 'been"recorded troll Norfolk (JO...8 1~6,).
CUlllbr.e (Robertson 1877), Cleon....t (Munth. 1897>' Fonby and Leuowe
(Reade 1900), Altcar, ereat Crosby (lI'right 1904, 1908>' Sky. and
County Antrim, Fen', Swans.a.Dock. (Ma4raclyen 1937, 19,8, 19~2), Anglesey
,
(EarlancS tor tlcMi~1&1\ 19/'9>' and troe Porth, Cardiganshlre (Ad~ and
(
Heron-Allen and Earland In 1910 obtain.d Cretaceous derived
specimena tr.. the sbore aanda at Sels.y 8ill, Sus.es. In 1957 Doven noted
this tona in the Upp..··Eoc.n. of Hampshir., and Bhatia in .1955 and 1957
. .
rocorded it troa the Oligocen.'ln the 1.1. of Wight. MacFadyen in
19'2. recorded .th. specie. t~~ the Pliocene and PI.l.tocene of East
,':, >.
AngJia. Poat-tertlaryoccurrenc•• haTe be.n noted by Croa~.1 and
Robertson trom Dal.uir. (1867), Crlnan, Paisley (1869), ere.nock (1811),
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, .
Bute, Campbeltown (187~), Stobcro••, Paialey, Ayrehire and the Kyles
o~,Buto (18?4), and by Robertson tro~ G.rno~~, Paisley (1877), Lowis
(18~2). and Greenock (1885). Pleistocene occurrences haye been
recorded trolll ..to.l y Tryfa~n (Wright 1900), the lsle of Kan (neado
and Wright 1906). and tro. the ~exford coaat (MacFady~n 19~O). n••de
in 187" ~bta1ned the tona fl"Olll the Lover Boulder Clay ot Lancashire
and Cheshire, and Lamphlgh in 1881 noted It In identical depositsaat
•
Bridl1ngto~. In 1878 Shone noted the speci.s in the Upper Douldor Clay
ot West Ch~ahlr. and Liyerpool, and ~rlght in 190' notoll It trom the
'Upper Doulder Clay of Dwlfrelabire, Ayrahire and County Dublin. Boulder
, , ~ , ,.-
Clay occurrences have been noted trom caithn••• (Brady 1867), Cheshire
,~ .
(Shone 1874), the Vale of Clwyd (Reado 1897), Great Crosby, Cheshire,
, ~ )-.
, Carricktergus, County Down, and Lancashire (Urigbt 19891 18991 1903,
, I' "
'190~1 1905)~ Wright noted this species in the Drift deposita ot County. '
Cork In 1902, and ot neretor.shlre In 1923.
, In 1898 Reade obtained tbi. species frOG the 1I010cene deposits at, .
Druge. And Voortbuysen noted it occurring in the Holocone dep?slts ot
the H.O.Polder, H.th'rlands In 1951, and 01 the Dollart Ems estuary in
,1960•
In 1892 Guppy obtained this tON troll the Eocene ot Trinidad,
an." HowcblnIn 189' obtained it fro_ tho Eocene and Niocene ot Australia.
, .
Ualkyard,l~ 1917 and 1919 recorded the speci.s troa the Middle Eocene
Blue Marl ot DlarrUs. an~ Nuttal~ In 19~3 noted it trOll the Upper,
,'!!:ocone, and Mtoc.n. of Trinidad. It wa. recorded Iro.. the :toeane and , '
Oligocene ot ~Gia by Hocchl In 1961. In 1951 Fri••• noted the
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specie. in the Middle Oligocene of BaYarla. Hiocene occurrence.
haYG been noted from Egypt and Sinai ()~cFad1en 1930), and trom the
Gulf of Suez area (SQuaya 1965). In 1946 Cushman and Gray noted the
tora in the Pliocene or Timm. ~oint, California. thia apecie. was
noted ranging from the Pliocene to Plel.tocene In Southern California
by Dagg In 1912, and ~ro. Paraa by Papanl and Polo.lo In 1962.
A Tortiary occurrunce va. noted at cape Range, We.tern Auatralla In
1955 by ere.pin. Droock In,1878 recorded the apecie. trom the
Plei.tocene or Iachia, and Voorthuyaen noted the .pecies trom the
Netherland. In 1949, tra. the We.tern Netherland. In 19?0, and f~
a borehole at the, Hague in 1950.
Diagnoaia, thi••pecl.s ba. a ~~rld wide distribution, although not
com.an in tropical areas. It 1. tolerant or brackian water and la
otten round In estuarl'. and lagoon.. Stratigraphically It range.















TEXT FIG.45 : RECORDED RECENT (A) AND STRATIGRAPHIC lB)
OCCURRENCE OF:- NONI~ DEPRESSULUM
!Jonion po,ftpUioides (Flehtel And MoU) 1798
Pl.19, tlgs.~a, ~b.
1798 Nautilus pompllioide8 FICHtEL and troLL'. Test.Mlcro,p,'1,pl.2,
tlg••a-c.




19'0 Nonion pompilio ides
19}o Nonlo~ eoa pll101d8.
19'1 Nonlon pompl1101de.
19'1 Nonion poMPlliold••
. . 19" Nonion poaplUolde.
1939 Nonlon EO-plliold••
19'9 Nonion £oM211101d05
(riehtel and MoU) cusn."lAN. Contr~Cu.h.'oW\d.
Jlbra.a.ne••Vol.5,pt.4,p.S9,
pl.l"tlgs.25,a.b.
('lehtal and Holl) CUSJntAN. U.S.NAt.~kla.Bull.
104,pt.7,p.4,pl.l,tiga.7-11,
pl.2,tlga.li2. .
('lchtcal ana Holll CUSHMAN and COLE. eontr.
Cuah.Found.Foraa.Re••Vol.6,
pt.4,p.95,pl.1"tl0·.\a-c.
(Fichtel and Moll) COLE. Florida Gool.Survey
BUll.6.p.,a,pl.6,tlg.2.
(Fichtol and Moll) GALLOWAY and MORREl.
Journ.PQ1.Vol.5,No.4,p.341.
pl.:sa.tlg.1~.
('{ohtal and Moll) CUSIUtAN. U.S.N~t ••~••Dull •
161.pt.2,p.41.~2,pl.l0,
t.l.ga.l,2.
('lchtol and 1~11) CUSHMAN•••S.Geol.Survey
ITo~.Paper 191,pl.5.tlgs.8-12.
(Flchtal and HoII) PtUZGER. Dull.Geol.Soc.Am.
Vol.50.No.9,pl."tlgs.,.4.
, " ,-
19~5 Nonlon poMgllioidea '('iehtel abd Moll) CUSI~ and STAINFORTH.
Contr.eu.h.Vound.Foraa.Ros.
Sp.Pub.no.14.p.",pl."fig.8.















(Ylcbtel And .~ll) RENZ. Geol.Soc.Am.Nea.32,
p.149,pl.V,tigs,'l,32.




(Fichtel and .1(11) CROUCli. Bull.AIlI.A.soc.Pet. ~
Geol.Vo.)6,No.',p.826,pl.l,
ngs.13,1".
(rlcbtel and Moll) HARTIN. Contr.Cush.Found.
roraa.ae••Vol."pt."p.123,
pl.19,tlgs.2a,2h. .
(Ficbtel and Moll) BANDY. ~ourn.P.l.Vol.27,
No.2,pt.l,p.177,pl.21,tig.12~
('lcbtol and Moll) PIlLEGEit, PA.'lKER and I)EIRSON•.
nep.Sved.De.p Sea Exped.Vol. i
VII,ta.c.1.p.30,pl.6,tig••7.8~
(Flcbtel and .~11) P~~. Dull.Mus.Comp.Zool.
Vol.l11.No.10,p.S06.507,
pl.6,tlg.~. .
(Flchtel and Moll) WHITC.Journ.Pal.Vol.30.No.2,
p.247.pl~27,tlgs.9a.b.
('lchtel and .1011) FORAMlHIFE1U PADANI.Aglp
Mlnerarla,pl.XXI,tlg.41
-.
(Flchtel and twll) TODD.Rep.Swed.Deep Sea
F~p.d.Vol.VIII,no.'.p.190,
pl.l, tlg~l1. '
(Ficbtel and Moll) MURATA. Bull.Kyuahu Inat.
Tecb.No.5,p.42,pl.2,tig.,.
1959, Nonion po-pl1iolde.' (Vichtel and Moll) HORVANG. Heddel.Fra.Dansk.
Geol.Foren.Bd.l~,Cop.nbag.n.
1?60, Nonlon(7) eo-e'11oide. (rlcbtel an4 MOll) BARKER. Soc.Econ.Pal. and
Min.§.p~Pub.no.9.p.22~,pl.l09,_
tiO_.10,11.: ..







(r.lchtel and )1011) PHl.XGI:R./.rJI•.u.oc~Pet.Ceol. ;' \
pl.6,ttg.20.
(Picht.1 and HoII) BANDl. Hlcropaleontology.
Vol.7,No.l,p.16,pl."tig.12.
(Vicht.l and )1011) U:,nO't. U.S.Geol.Surve,. Prot.
Paper 454·F,p.F27,pl.10,
tJ.gs.I0,11.
test tree, planispiral, involute, bi-Iaterally ay~.trlcal,
.biumbl1.lcate, depre8sed, circular in outline, periphery broadly
rounded. Chambers modoratel,. distinct, 8 pra.o~t 1n the laat whorl,
one and 4 halt timos a8 high &$ lo~g, tncreasing graduall,. in aiae .s
. addGd~ Suturoa subradlal. tlusb, 11mbate near tho usol1icus. Apertural
taco tairlY low, 8ub-rounded to oT.l, conYex. Aperture an equatorial,
'tnterlo-.rginal 811t along the baaal suture ot the apertural tace.
"all calcareous, .mooth. th'ny transluscent. TOrr tinely and dens.l,.
pertorate.
Dimensions. Dia.eter 0.20 ~. Thlckne.s 0.10 ma.
Occurrence. Dead Cn,'21, cn.340.
Morpllological r~mark81 N.halkyardi, N.planatum, N.attine, NaRoldanil
and N.barleeanum were conalaered to be conspeciticwlth N.roMpflloides
by Noryang In 1957. the Tariabl1ity exhibited claimed to be function.
ot either age or locall.ed ecologic ditferenc... Some ot the large,
leas compre.sed apecimen. ot N.barl•••num are difticult to ••parate
tro~ N.po.pl11oid.~! but generally speaking N.pa-plliofdes ~• .are
cOArsely pertorate, more deeply umbilicate, and doe. not haY. the
thickened ring around the u.blUcua aa la typical ot N.barl••anwn.,
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Dlwtributlona (rext-tig.46A). This species is not common In the British
area, ..ron-Allen and &arland having recorded it trom 501soy Dill,
Sussex in 1911, and from the Clare Xsland area'in'191,.
Brady in 1884 stated that this .pecie.'vas typical of deep wator
of the m~ln oceans. Tho species vas recorded trom the Malay Archipelago
(Millett 1904). the Antarctic (Poarcey 1914),'tho Pbl11pplneaxarda
(Cushman 1921), the Atlanttc (Cushman 19)0), the Falkland Islands area
(lteron-Allen and Earland 19,a), the Tropical Pacific'(Cushman 19")
"tho Falkland. sector ot the AntarcUc (£arland 19'4), the \'oddoll Sea
(Earland 19'6), the Antarctic (Chaprllan and Parr 19'7), and from 209
and '29 ••tre. In the Zanzibar area (Stubbings 19'9). It vas
noted In 1946 by Rutten and Hots tro. the Island of Cerami in 1951
by Phleger and Parker fro. the North Veat Gulf'of Mexico, and by Le
Calvez and Le CaIYez trom St.Nazaire.
, '(
In 1952'Crouch recorded the form
off Southern CaUtornia, and Colo.. recorded it fro,. tho coast of OaUc1a~.':
It wa. recorded from the Horth'Atlantic (Phleoer, Parker,'and Pel~aon
" .
195'). oft california (Bandy 195'), the North Ea.tern Gulf ot Mexico
, , . a r
( Parker 1954). ott the Mar••ille. coaat (Blanc-Vernet'1958). the
We81ern ltedUerranean (todd 19'8), and from the Central' fyrrhenlan
\< .. -'I
Sea (Norin 1958). In 1960 it vas noted in: the Northern 'Gulf ot' Mexico.
by Phl.ger, and In the Gult ot Naple. by Hotker.' Bandy'in 1961" record~d: ~
.. ~ J f I '~ <"> ~
the fOnl Ir~ ~he Gulf ot ~1 forn!a, and in 1962 Cita and Cblerici .'.",
, ' t' ,~ ~: . f' "
, "'··l~' , , ' ,
obtained it Ira. the' .Adriatic Seal. 'C" .
Stratigraphic OCcurrence' IText-tig."6B~.; l~l?C.lle oc~u~8nce '
hAye been recorded trom County Antrim, the Fens, and Swansea Docks
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(MacFadyen 19371 19381 19~~)' and trom Borth, Cardigan$bire (Adams
and llAyns. 1965).
cretaceous derived forms ~.rg obtained from the shore .and~ at
Sels.y Dill, Sus.ex by Heron-Allen and tar1and In 1910, and Sherborn
and BUrrows in 1891 recorded this apeci.s tr~. the ~ndo~ cia,..
, "
In 1931 Galloway And ~rrey'noted this to~ In,the,Late cretaceoua
of Mexico. Guppy In 18g2 noted the specie. In the Trinidad Eocene, as
dld NuttaU in 1928, 'Who notod it ranging from the Upper Boeene to
Miocene. It was recorded ranging trom the Eocene to Oligocene at
Perugla by Nocchl in 1961. Oligocene occurrences ha~e been recorded
~ I
. tro~ Trinidad (Cushalan and Stalntorth lCj~5), ~aga.aklt 'Japan' (Hurata
1959), HW1Qary (MilJzon 19~O). and Louisiana (Garrett' 19.38) •. Dorr In
'1933 noted the fora tn the Lower bllgoceno ot South'and'C~ntrAl America
, .
and of south )texico, DeUen, Puyt, llutgurlJ, an(} S«I.ait, in 1941 ,from the
Lower Oligocene ot Cuba, alld Nutta1l'ln 1932 from tbe Lover,Oligocene. '
~ 'I' 'i I' ~ ,
ot Mexico. Petters and Sarmiento in 19,6 noted th••peele. ranging
frOlB the Lower Oligocene to Lower .1!ocemt ut Colowbla.. It Ya~ recordod
from tbe Upper Oligocene -nd Miocene ot Spain by Delga and M3gne In.
~ • t'"
19,8, and fro. tho Oligocene and Miocene of Venezuela by Rena in 1948.
In 1961 Murata obtained t.he lo~ troUl, t~. j'tlJ.eogen.of North Kyushu,
, I J 1 • l ' ~
Japan, Miocone occurrence. haye boen recorded troQ North and Horth west
•
Genaany (Langer 19~3)t EUypt and Sin:l! (HacFildY8D 1930), the Carpathian,
foreland (Luczkowska 19.57>, tbe Vienna Basln.'(~. '1951), Horthe~n, . .
Italy (Drooger an4 ~cln 1959), tbe '~,dnlcian Republic' (~nn1cies
, ~ "
1949), Venezuela (Olov 1959), l~lt! (Coryell and Rivero 19~), Egypt'
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(staintorth 1949, H.kaddy 1958), Sicily (Cita 1958). Algeria (naae and
Magne 19561. and tro. the Gulf of Suez area (Souaya 1965)., A range by
this species fro. the Miocene to Pliocene vas noted by Cha~~an in 1898
on BarbadoB, and by LeRoy in 1964 trom Southern Okin&va. Pliocene
occurrences haYe been recorded from Italy (Cushman 194G). eaiifornia
(LeRoy 19~1. )~tin 1952, Goodwin and Thomson 1954, IWrrington 1955,
\'hite 1956). the JlIYbr~ (zantra 1961). and Japan (Asano 19.50). It vas'
"
noted in-tbe Pliocene and Pleistocene of Florida by Cole in 19'1, ot
,
the ,san P~drO Shelt by Crouch in 1954, and 01 Parma by Vapanl and IlGlos!o
in196a. Lys and Vatan in 1952 obtained the tara tram the Neogone of the
Rhone v41ley. and in 19~6 Rutten and Hotz noted it ranging trom the
\. .. ~
NeogGn. to necent on the Island of Ceram. Tertiary occurrencos haye been
~~ted trom Ecuador, Venezuela, and Trinidad (Cushman 1929), fro~
Calitornia (DAndy and K'lpacJc 196'), and frons '-'eat rnsland, Germany
(Ellermann 196,). The sp.c~es vas recorded fro~ the' Pleistocene ot
'.~yland' (Cushman and Cole 19'0), the Western ~~dltorranean (Todd 1958),
, .
a~d otthe Mindano tro~gh. W~at Pacific (Rey~ent 19~9). In 1962
~ra~ttlob't011ned tho specie. frolll th'. ~Uator'nQrY por'ii~n ot 'a cOre
taken at Fogg!a.
Diagnosis' This epecie. 'bas ~ Yorld wide di~trlbuti~n and appears to
prefer a deep Yater ~nYlro~nt. The8tratlgr~phlcrange ot'thl. forM,'

















TEXT FIG.46 : RECORDED RECENT (A) AND STRATIGRAPHIC (B)
OCCURRENCE OF :- NONION POMPIUOIDES
Genus. Astrononlon CualMDan and Edvards 1837
Astrononinn gallowayl LoebUch and tappan 195J
Pl.19, tlgs.1a, lb.
1946 Astrononion atelliaerum (4'Orblgny) CUSI~L\N. Contr.Cuah.Found.
Foram.Ros.Sp.Pub.no.2',p.S5,
pl.6,tlo.G.
195' Astrononion gallowaIi LO.ltDLICli ilI1d TAPPAN. 5mith.Mi.cell.Coll.
Vol.121.No.7,p.90,pl.17,
11gs.ft-7.






La.bltch andtappan. DiTLIN~. Contr.Cu.b.
Found.For...Res.Vol.9,pt.2,
p.28,pl.8.tig.l.
Loeblich and Tappan. ASANO. Sci.kep.Tohoku.
Unlv.Ser.2,(Geol.),Spec.Vol.
No.~,p.195,pl.2l,tlg.9.
toebI1ch and Tap~. F~YLINGiH~~SS~~.Norde.
Ceol.Undersokol••, Nr.22S,p",2,
pl.lS,tig.".
t ••t free, planluplral, invulute, alightly coapres.ed, blumbllicate,
circular In outline, periphery rounded, very sli»htly lobate. Chamber.
moderately dbUnct, 8 visible 8xt.r~lly, one and a botlt U ......
high as long, Intlatld, l~cr••slng gradu~111 In -1.e .. added, with
small triangular .up~l&m.ntary chambQra In the ~abl11c.l roglon,
>, >
extending trom the umbllicua and tapQrlng to~ard. the perlpbQTr along
tho sutures, extending one third to two thirds ot the di.tance tro~
the umbilicus to the periphery, giving a ty~iC4l _tellate appearance
to this area. Sutures distinct, curvod, Im~eaa.d. Apertural tace
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rounded to oYate, convex. Aperture an Interiomarginal equatorial
slit with supplementary apertures present on tho outer posterior
margins ot each supplementary chamber. Wall calcareous, -.ooth,
transluscent. the large chambers distinctly pertorate, the supplementary
chambers indistinctly 80.
Dimensions I Dia..ter 0." m.. Thlcknes8 0.10 .m.
Dead, variation sampl•• Cn.696, CB.700.
Morphological remarks. ~••tel1iger~ (d'Orbigny) is very ai.llar to
this species. but t~ia torm ditter. in the more rounded apertural tace,
fewer chaJllbera. lDOre depressed teat, and broader .upplementary chllJllbers.
In extreme cas•• the supplementary chambera becoae rhomboid In appearance.
Diatribution. Thia specie. haa not beeD recorded troa the Britiah area
to tho pre.ent day.
In 195' Loeblich and Tappan recorded this specie. tro. the Arctic.
It has been recorded trom the Oregon coa~t (oetling 1958), troa 150~201
o 0 ' ;'
metres at te.perature. ot 2.9 C - 1'.0 C in ,the ~apan Sea (Asano 1960)" :~
, trOlD the Arctic ~dn (Creen 1960), troa Hudson Bay, Canada (Leslie
196,), fro- Juan de Fuca and Georgia straits, Dritieh Columbia
.(Cockbain 196,). And trom ftardangertjord, Norway, (Holterdahl 1965).
St~atigraphicOccurrence. Holocene occurrence. in the Brithh ar~a '
have been noted frOB County AbtrlD1 (Wright 1911), and Borth,
Cardiganshire (AdalIs, and Hayne,S 196?).
Feyling-Uans.en has recorded this specie. trom ~h. ~olodene
~..
of South ~••t Oarenta I.land in 1961, trom the Holocene ot Spitzbergen
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in 1965. &nIl trom the tate Plelatocen& ot the Oslo Fjord are_ In 1964.
nlagnosis. Thi. species ts characteristic,ot cold to cool temperate, '
shallow vater, enYiron_ent., and 1. stratigraphically restricted to the
Late Pleistocene, .~loc.ne and Recent.
' ..
5~9
Genus. ,Nonlonella Cushman 1926
Monionell. atlAntica Cushman 1947
1947 Nonionelta atlantica CUSI~
1951 Nonion.ll. atlantica CUshman
1952 Noniona1la atlantica CUahman
195', Nonionella atlantica Cushman
195' Nonionelta atlantica Cushman
195' Nonionella atlantica CU8hman
1954 Nonionella atlantica Cushman
1954 Nonion.lla atlantica Cu.~an
1954 Nonion.lla atlantica Cushman
1954 Nonion.lla atlantica eusb.an
1957 Nonlonalla atlantica Cu'h~an
1959 Nonlon_lta atlanticA Cushman,









PAllKltR,PHLEGElt and P1URSON. Contr.
CU8b.Found.For...Re••Sp.Pub.no.a,
p.ll,pl.,.flga.30,31•












PIfLEGIm. null. AnI.Asaoc.Pet. Ceol.
Vol.3a.Nu.4,p.642,pl.2,tlgs.25,26.
TODD and nnONNIHANN•. Contr.euah.
Found.For...ne••Sp.Pub.no."p.,2,
pl.5.tlgs.30.,1.




1960 Nonionolla atlantica Cushman
1960 N<!nlonella atlantica Cushman
1960 Nonlonella atlantica Cushman
1961 t~nionGlla atlantica Cushman
1961 HonionGll. atlantica Cushman
1962 Monlonella atlantica Cushman










DOLTOVSKOY. Mus. Argentino d. Ci.nc.
Nat.Zool.Toa. VI,no.6,p.a89,pl.V,
tlgs.14-l6.






Test tr.e, .ub-trochospiral, co.pr••••d. l.nticular, biconvex,
ovate in outline, periphery round.d and yery .lightly lobat.~ Dorsal'
slightly • .,olute, 11 chambers visible, three ti•••.. a•. high a. lono.
increasing gradually in size as added. Doraal .utures distinct,
impressed, gently curved. Vabilicus .o,.what papillase. Ventral
involuto, 11 chambers visibl., highor than long. Suture. distinct.
impressed, gently curved. limbate. Apertural face a~y.m.trl~al,
sub-rounded to ovate, convex. Apertur. an interiOMarginal low arch
extending fro. th9 periphery along the v.ntral margin' of the ulti~t.
> \ • ~ ! f .'
chamber. Wall calcareoua, smooth. transluacent. densely and tin.ly
pertorate.
Dimensions. Diameter 0.30 Mm. Thicknes. 0.10 mm.
Occurrence. Dead,CD.3~3.
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Morphological remark.' This species Is Yery similar to Nonion .10Anil
but i_ d.tinitely a Nonionella.
Distribution. To the prosent day thi_ spocies haa not been recorded
Iro. the British Area.
The specie. haa bean r~corded ott the South Eastern coaat ot
.the United states (Cushaan 1947), troM Coronado Dank, and Yi~i~'ty"
, ,
Calitornl~(nutcher 1951), trom the North ~.st Gult ot Mexico (Phleoar
19511 Phl.gar and Parker 1951), trom Narragansett Bay (Said 1951),
troll Long Island 50und .. nuzzarda nl.Y area (Parker 19.52), and trolll
,..
the North Atlantic (Phl.gar, Parker and reiraon 195'). In 1954 the
. '
f01"lll was noted in the Guit ot Ue:dco by &ndy, fro" the Gult at Paria
"
by Andel and Postma, trom the Mis.issippi Sound area~y Phleoer, and
'.(it .
froll the North Eastern Gulf ~6' Medco b1 Parker. Phlegar ill 1955
recorded it'trolll the South tastern Hisd.sippl delta area, In 1956
from the Central Texas coast, Uand1 in 1956 noted It in the Nort~
, . .
Eastern Gult of Mexico, and in 1957 It vas recorded fro. ott the W••t
, , ,
coast of Central America by Dandy and Arnal, lro- the Eastern Gult of
.,.
Paria by ~odd and Bronnlmann, off south East Louieiana b1 Warren, and
trom the Texa. coaat by Phleger and Lanktord. It was recorded tro.
tho Orinoco-trinidad-Paria Shelt with yery h1gb trequencies ott the
Orinoco IDrooger and Xaa••chleter1958), ott Brazil (Boltovakoy 1959),
,
from the East Mis.i8aippl delta margin (Lankford 1959>, troG" and
171 .etree in the Gult of Gaecogne (Berthoi. and Le calvez 1959), tro.
the Gult ot Napl•• (Holker 1960), San Diego, Californi~ (Uchl0 1960),
and fro. the inner continental ahelt at the Northern Cult of Medco
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(fbleger 1960). In 1961 it vas noted from the continental plattor-
between Santo tome and the Rio de 1& Plata, Argentina by Baltoyakoy,
from the Gulf ot California by Dandy, and from the Gulf ot Hexico b1
shitflett. Cloas and Garberena obtained this specie. tro. the littD~al
zone of Southern Draz'l in 1962, and In the following year It va.
recorded from Laguna de terminos. Campeche, Mexico by Ayala.Ca.tanar.s,
oft the Ivory Coast by Le CaITe., troll Uudson Day. canada by Lealle,
and trom' the Littoral zone at Mata.oros, Gult of .~xlco, by Segura.
It was recorded in 196~ by Wilcoxin ott the Southern Atlantic coa.tJ
of the United states, by Val ton trom Tampa-Sarasota Bay, Florida, I
and by DaTi. frol'll OuDpeche Dank, Mexico.
stratigraphic Occurrence. Adaaas and 1I&1I\e. In 1965 obtained this
AI.
form from the Holocene doposit...t Borth. Cardiganshire.
Redmond in 1953 'recorded this speci.s trom the Miocene of
f.lo~thern Columbia where he stated it vas rare to ~bundant.
Diagnosis. This species appear. to preter Inner .arin. environments
in temperate to varm temperate latitude.. Stratigraphic ,recorda are
. very rare.
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19'0 NonioneUa turgida h/Ul1u8on) CUSUUAN. U.S.Nat.Mus.Oull.I04,
pt.7,p.15.pl.6,tiga.I-4.




1948 Nonianolla turgid. (Williamson) PAro~lt. null.Hu••Comp.Zool.Vol.l00,
No.2.pl.2,tlg.6.
1957 Nonion.lla turgid. (Williamson) FORAMINlfEKl PADANI. Agip Hinoraria,
pl.XXI,tlg.7,7bl••
1957 Nonion.lla turgida (~illi...on) TODD and DRO~~IM4NN. Contr.Cu8h.
Found.Foram.Res.Sp.Pub.no.',p.,2,
pl.6,t!gs.,,4.
1959 NonionGlla turqlda'(Wil11amaon) BOLTOVSKOY. Sec.de J~rina Pub.IUcaS,
Dueno. A!re.,p.76,pl.X,tigs.12a-c.
1960 Nonion.ll, ~urplda (Willia.8on) UARKkR. Soc.Econ.Pal.and llin.Sp.
Pub.no.9,p.224.P'.109,tigs.17-19.
1960 ~onion.lla turgida (Williamson) HOFKER. palaontologi8cho'Zietaehritt,"
stuttgart,W., Band ,~,Nr,'/4,p.262,
pl.F,tJga.18I,l82. . •
. 1964 Nonion.lla turgida (~il11~s~n) FETLINe-UANSS~~.Nord•• Geol.Under-
.ok.l•• Nr.2JS,p.,28,pl.17.tlg••
2-6. '
1965 Nonionella turgida (Williamson) SOUAYA.Hlcropaleontology.Vol.II,
No."p.'26,pl."tlg8.~a-b.
Test tree, sUb-trochosplral, com,ressed, lenticUlar, gently
blconvext, ovate in outline~ periphery rounded, 81ightly lobate,
umbilical .Ida involute, spiral side only partly 80. Chambers
maderatelr distinct, 13 visible, vlt~ 7 present in the last whorl
increasing rapidly in .ize a. added on the Involute side with the
later chambers developihg a large inflated basal lobe which covers
the first , or 4 chambers of the l.st whorl and tor-s a distinct
portion offs.t from tbe prevlou8 wborl. In ventral view. Sutur••
distinct, slightly depressed, gently curved. Apertural face
a.symmetrieal. elongate oYate, Aperture Interloaarglnal, indistinct,
on the periphery extending under t~e basal ~bes on both 81des. Wall
calcareous. .~ooth, transluscent, den.ely and tlnely perforate.
Dimensions' Dlam.ter 0.25 mm. Thickness 0.20 ...
Cccurrence' Dead co.,6,. Cn.,S2.
)lorphologlcal reoaa.rks' Little variation ,. exhibited by this
distinctlv. species except in tho amount ot tODtcoapression and
. in th$ dogree ot turgidity of the overlapping ch.-bers.
Distribution, This speci•• has been recorded fr~ the Shetland
'$eas (~aller 1868),Soutb East ot Eddystone (Robertson 1870),
Mont~.e Basin (Crady 1870), the 'irth of Clyde (Robortson 1875).
, ,
.ott the coast ot Durh~m and North Yorkshire (Robertson And Brady
,1876), 'the River Dee (Sida11 1876), the Briti8h shores (nrady 1884), '
• I " - I, V t '.,' ' "
ott the Sout~,~est coast ot Ireland (wrightlfa9). the Faeroe Channel
(Pearcey 1890), Portro8 Day, t.lo ot Skye (Robertaon 1892), and the
Iriab Sea (nritiah A.aoclatlo~ 1896). It was noted troa Doga Day by
wright in 1900, tro~ tbe Firth ot Vortb by Fearcey 1n 190', and tro.
the Plymouth area by Worth in 1904. Heron-Allen and Earland recorded
this specie. trom the North Sea and Clare I.land are. in 191', tro~
5 tatholllS otl Jura, 20 tathoi.. 'In the Sound at tfull,. and 1~ fathollla
in Loch Sunart in 1914, tro~ .eat of Scotland and the South coaat of
Cornwall in 1916, and tro. ;the Plyaouth area in 19'0. It vaa obtalneci
trom one atation In tho JJlr-outh area. by the Harine DialogiCal
i
Aa.oclation In 1957, and i~ the to110wlng year La Galye. noted this
I
torm South at IrGland and ~outh at Land. End•.
I
I
The speci•• has be.n recorded fro. the North and Sout~ Atlantic!
I
I
and North and South Pacitic (orady 1834), the Arctic and ScandinaYla
(Goe. 1894), the Malay Archipelago (Millett 190~), tho Atlantic (Cuahaan
1930), the Antarctic are. (Wie.ner 19'1), the Southern Calitornia area
(Natland 19">, the 'alkland••ector of the Antarctic (Earland 1934),
I
oft Dergen and from Iceland (Norvang 19411 19~5), Parker in 1948
I
noted this tara occurring itrona the Gult at Haine to Maryland, and
CuahmAn in 1948 obtained it from the Arctic. In 1957 Todd and
. r
BronniJ8ann obtained this ~ol'll froa the offshore zone ot the Eaatem
I
Gulf at Paria, and Vella noted It in Cook Strait, ~ev Zealand. In
I
I
19$3 Todd recorded it tro. the •••tern Mediterranean, Norin tram the
I I
! I
.Central Tyrrhenian Se., and Parker fro. 86-567 ~trea in the Ea.tern
I I '
\\




35 and 875 ••tr•• in the Gult ot G••cogne in 1959 by Bertho!. and Le
Calvez. and tro.. the Gult of Napl•• in 1960 by l~1'ker. 14 1961 it
was recorded tro~ the continental plattorm between Santo To.e and the
Rio de 1. Plata, Argontina by DoltoY.koy,. and tro. the Mediterranean
coast ot Iarael by Rei••, Klug, and Herling.. It was recorded by Cita
and Chi.rlcl In 1963 tro- the Adriatic Se., by HulMe in 196~ tro.
lofanukau Harbour, Aucldand. New zealand, and by Holtedahl in 1965 frotl
UardangertJord, Norway.
stratigraphic Occurrence. Reade in 1900 recorded this .peci•• tro~
the Holocene deposit. of FOrMby and Leasowe.
In 1391 Sherborn and Burrows noted it. occurring in the London
Eocene. Post-Tertiary occurrence. were noted by Croaakey and Robert.on .
trom Loch Gi1p in 1868, Duntroon In 1868, Bute In 187'. and the Kyl••
ot Oute In 1874. r~b8rt.on In 1876 alao noted this fora occurring In
the Post Tertiary of the Isle ot Bute. and of creenock In 1885. ~right
recorded the .peciestro. the Drift depo.it, ot Coun~y Co~ in 1902
and troll the Boulder Clay ot County Down in 190'*.
. ..
In 196'* Vey11ng-IUm•••n recorded the specie. trom the Holocene
deposiis ot the 0.10 Fjord area.
Eoc~e occurrence. have been noted tro. Texa. (p1~or 1926).
and Alabama (Toulain 19~1). Occurrence. in the Hioeen. wore recorded
troll Egypt and Sinai (Mac,adyen 1930), ,the carpathian' tor.lan. ,
(Luczkow~ca 19'7), and the Gult ot Sue. region (Sou.y., 1965). In 1955. /
~ 4: '" \
Iblo noted the tora In tha Tortiary ot India. V.pani and Pelo.lo in
1962 notod the specie. ranging trom the Pliocene to Plel_tocene at
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Parma, and Todd In 19~8 recorded ,it in the Pleistocene portion at •
core takan trom tho Vestern Mediterranean. It was recorded in 1964
troll the Lat e ,,'Uaternu7 ot Nor"a7 b7 Ve711ng-Uans'.en.
Diagnosis' Thi. specl•• Is wl.ely distributed In t-.perate latitude.,
generally In nearshore region.~ The stratigraphic' range is tros the
Eocene to Racent.
C JI APT E R 10
A taxono~ic re-interpretatfon and .~end~tion of the genus
Technitella Norman 1878
•
Introduction. A number of specimens of this genua were retrleY8d
trom Tremadoc Day 8am~I._ and .s a result ot tnYeatigation tnto the
relelaRt literature, examination ot the•• specimens aa well as
s,pecimens deposited in the Dritish Mu••um (Natural Jlbtol7), London,!
are-Interpretation ot thi_ genus waa tound to be desirable, with ~
con8e~uent e~end~tion ot the genus.
It 1_ proposed to describe and exam1n. all tho known species ot
Technitella, as ~.11 •• the genus It.e1t, with an analysis ot the
various authot interpretation, to doscribe the spec!••ns tro~
Tremadoc Day, and then to re-lnterpret this genus and ita speci•• in
the light ot this new evidence.
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,-
Super F••ily. Ammodiscace. Reuss t8Ga
Family. Sacc inidae Brady 188~
Sub Family. Sacc inln.e Brady 1884
Genus. Techn!tell. Norman 1878
Techn!tella Norman 1875 • Brady 18Ul, de Folln 1881,
Jones In Griffith and lientrey 188). Drad,. 188\1 Robertson 1885.
I)errier 1893. British As.oclation 1896, 111nt. 1899S, ChaPM.n 19021
Cushman 1910. Rhumbler 191', H.ron-Allen 1915. eu.hsah 1918, eu.hman
1925S Cushman 1927. eu.h8Ian 1929, eustu.an 19". Galloway 19"1 Marie
1938, eushman 1959, Gl••••ner 196" Pokorny 1963. Loebltch and Tappan
196\.
Test tree, con.lsting ot single elongate, oya1. ,tusitor. or
cylindrical chamber, wall thin, compos.d of longitudinall,. allgn.d,
sponge .picules, with 80.e sand gralns, .perture ,tendnal, rounded,
may be on ahort neck, (ProtIsta 1watlse 1964).
ltemarks. The occurrence of this genua has e1th~ beon si.ply
recorded, or recorded and described .s being & free fora by the authors
mentioned above,
British .~..u. speci..ns. Slide D2)259-260 (Dradys Challenger
expedition) contains t~ospecl••n., one broken, and one entire.
Speei••ns are only.supert~elallTlike Teehn!te!l. and the slid. 1.
labeUed Technitdla7 SUd. ,GJQ682 (IIeron-Allen and Earland.
Go1ds'-er Uaul ,74.27),000, collapsed speci.en
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Technitel1a ~rchaeonitida stalnforth and stevenson 19\6
Pl.21. figs.l.2., •
• T.arch.eonltida l~fker 1956
Type Description. Thl••peci•• 1. ellipsoidal and in it. u.ual
flattened atate ot pre••ntation appear. troM 1-1 to , tim•• aa
long •• broad•••••••••••nle teat 1• .ad. of c10s.1y .paced .ponge
spicule••et parallel to the long aa18 in a .1num~ ot non-calcareous
cement. The diaMeter of the splcul•• .noaen varies tro. one .peclmen
to anotber, but It Is usually unlto~ In anyone .p.cl••ne T••ts
made of very fine .picule. pr.dominat.~ The ...11 aperture 1.
terminal. a .taple circular opening tormed by the end. of .picul••
neatly arranged to lie flush with one another. Tb4 abor.l end
is equally neatly -ade••it~er with long .picule. tor-ing a point,
or with a tew fragmentary one. titting into - .-oath contour ot the
test.
Brittan .~.ewa .pecimen. Slide J91P,1565. Thin .ection of this
speci.s.
Remark.' staintorth and Stevenson distinguished this .pecie. froa
other ai_liar tor-s on MOrphological and .trati~raphlcal ground.~
Technlt.l1. atlantica Cu.haan 1947
Pl.al, tig~ 4.
Type Description. te.t cogpo.ed of a .ingle chamber, .o••what
co.pr••••d. the .ld•• nearly parallel, ba•• truncated, ~pertur.l
- I
1
.n~ contracted to a cylindrlcal neck, vall co-po.ed ot .pong. .~icule.
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arranged gen.r~11y lengthwise of the t.at And usually ~ith ohe or DOre
elong.te ones extending beyond the baae ot the testa aperture rounded,
at the end of the apertural neck.
Remarks' Cushnaan CUIlIlItitnh on the aftlnity ot thts ,species to T.nlUd.
Technitel1a a.clror~l. Fearcey 1914
Pl.:U, 'lgs.5,6.
Type Descriptiona Teat free, flask shaped, consisting ot a aingle
, ~...
ehamber, ovately curved at the apiCAl endl produced to • ahort thick
. .
neckl term1nating in an everted phial-like 11p grooved on the Ins1del
aperture a &$a1l circular opening. ~a118 comparatively thick,
" .
composed of tine spicular materlal and tlno argillaceous ce~ent, ~lth
a strong chitinous lining Yhlcb peraito ot tho whole teat becomIng more
or le.s tlexible.
Technitella brady! Earland 19'~
PI.21t tlg••8,9,10•
• T.-.lo Crady 188~1 T.N.lo eu.l~an 1918, T.melo Wi.sner In Drygalakl
"-+:,:".
19'1, ~.bradyi Parr 1950, T.brady~ Darker 1960
Type Descriptiona te.t .anothalmous, tlask shapea, oyal or roughly
.pherical, wall tl~ and th~n, co~po8ed ot • single layer ot sand
graina and fragment a ot large sponge apicules In varying proportiona,
evenly cemented together. aperture round and aiaple, vith collar ot the
cement .eldom produced beyond the body at th. te.t. Sl.e and ahape
varlaole•. '
British }1uae. aped.ensa SUd. A;soZF)S12 (lI.ron-AUen and Earl.ndl
•. I' •
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Globular to elonQat. globul.r with siapl. circular aperture.
Slide W~.901, (Heron-Allen and Earland, Clarence Island), TIlln .ection
ot this .pecles.
Remarks' Earland comments on the ai_ilartti•• between this species,
T.molo and abnormal .pacta.ns ot T.t_pumen
Technitolla candld~ Wi••ner 19'1
Technitel1a tlexlbllts Vi.sner 19'1
Technitella ;lobulus Wi••ner 19'2
The type de.criptions ot the above three specie. are in Ge~.n•.. . '
but do not 'Indicate any variation trom a typical Technltella
Technltel1a hystrlx Chapman and Parr 19'7
Pl.al. tlg,l',
Typo Description. test cyl1ndrico-ovate as in so.e .xaaples
ot Technltel1a legumen. but with the .picules s.t at varying angle.
trom the body. producing an echinate appearance. Aperture at wider
end. 14aterial ot test mainly spicular. possibly set in a littl_
chitinous mud.
Technit.lla lep~en Nor-an 1878
Pl.21. tlg••I~.15.16.
• T~leQu..nBrad1188~. T.lepUMen Goes 189~. T.lequmen Cha~ 1902.
T.legumen Cushman 1910. 1910. 1925, 1927, 19". 194~.' 1959.
T.l.gUMen Heron-Allen and Earland 1912, r.leQuaen Lacroix 1929,
T.legu.en Wiesher In Drygol~l 19'1, T.lequaeh Galloway 19".
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]llegumen Hoglund 1947' T.lepumen Sigal In PiTeteau 19S2, T.lequlDer;t
Darker 1~601 T.legumen Pokorny 196,.
Type Description. Tho torm ot the t ••t •••••••••••bolng cyllndrlca1
throughout the greater part ot Its length, with the aboral extre.lty
slightly extruded, and that rathor out o~ the c.ntral lln•••••••whl}.
the mouth opening ~8 In the fo~ ot a contracted tub•••••• the body{wall •••
i- built up ot the fra~ents ot .inute .cerate spicula, 1.ld In
regular order 8ide by 81de, and cemented with a mortar compo.ed
probably of the tlnoat du.t ot quart.. ,
British Museum spocimens' Slid. ~58ZF2~27 (Bradr, Challeng.r Expedition
1~91). 2 specimens, 1 intact, 1 broken. Elongate-oTato t.st with si.dle
aperture.
Slide C58ZF2428 (Drady. Challenger Expecitlon 276), 1 Intact specimen.
Circular aperture on produced part ot elongate-oYat. te.t.
Slide O2,2S5 (Brady, Challenger Dxpedltlon 2') 1 speci••n. Elongate .nd
open at both ehds.
Slide D2,256 (Drady. Challenger Expedition '2') 1 denuded speci••n
with circular aperture.
SUde OO,2S7 (Brady. ChallenDer Expedition 12::) 1 irregular abnoraal
specimen•
.Slide D2,2s8,(Brady. Challenger Expedition 16~A) 1 regularly elongate-
oTate specimen with circular aperture.
SUde H20Sa-lOI (llrady. S.w. of J.l. of" "an).,l~ specl...ns. 10 ,broken,
4 iatact. Tests h~ve circular aperture wlth.apleUle concentration
at oppoaUe end. ,.
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SUde 1120-102-106 (Brad1. 16 ..ths ott Hawthorne) 5 specbaen., aU
'.
collap.ed to • certain degre.. One specimen In this slide will be
discussed latere
SUde H2O 107.108 (nradn 1febr.lde.) a specimens broken. Spicule
concentration pre.ent.
Slide 1120 109-117 (Drad1' S.W. ot bl. ot Han) 9 specl.en•• Circular
aperture pre.ent as w.ll .s spine concentrationa.
Slide "'0 1'1 (Drady. S.V. ot lsi. of Man) Thin ••ctlon ot this specie••
SUde H:50 2 (Drad,. ott Cwabra.) a .pecl.ena. 1 broken. 2 intact.
Considerable aGOunt ot arenaceoua ••terial included In the te.t.
Spicule concentrations pre.ent.
Slid. D47 ~94 (Drady, ott Cumbrae) 1 specimen with aronaceous -aterial
i~corporated into the te.t wall.
SUde C296\1.64l.t (Heron-,Ulen and Earl",dIGold.eeker neul l"U.
, specimens, 1 intact with circular aperture and spicule concentration.
SUd. G29 6"5 (Ueron-AUen and &ar1and. Gold.e.ker lIaul 1"1) Thin
. section ot this specl.s.
l~ul 141) Thin sections ot the specie••
SUde 0'06'1.652 lUe~on7"Allen aftd Earland, Goldseeker lIaul 72)
a specimens, 1 tntact. 1 open at both ends. broken.
, .
SUde G)0653-655 (l1eron-Allen and Ear~andl Golda••or Uaul 228)
, speci.ens. 1 broken, 2 col1apaad. Sp~cule concentrations pre.ent.
Aperture produced on one specl..n.
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SUde 030 656-657 (ltoron-AUen .~d Earlandl Goldsa.er lI.ul235)
2 specimens, both broken but with arenaceous material Incorporate.
into tha t ••t wall.
Slldo G30 658-660 (lleron-Allen and Earland, Coldseeker Uaul 141)
, speclmGna, 2 broken, 1 Intact with circular aperture and spicule conc-
entraU.on.
SUd. 0;50 G61 (Heron-Allen and Earlands GoICS.eeker lIaul 1"1) :I speclaaon.,
1. broken, other haa spiCUle concentration.
SUde G;W 662' (naron-AUen and &arl.ndl Gold.a.kar lIaul 1"1). Thin
a.ctlon of. the specie••
SUdo G~ 665 (lI.ron-Allen and Earland, Gold••eker Station '93).
Thin aection of the specie••
Slide F41 4751-4771 (Hillettl Malay Archipelago) 21 speci..ns all
with circular-aperture. and .plcula concentrationa.
Slide FlO 1495 (Nor-an, Bergen, Norway) a broken specimens.
Slide FlO 1"96 (Normana Oster Fiord, Norway) 9 apeclaaen., 3 .howlng
openings at both ends.
SUde 116121")628 (Nonana w. of ValenUa) Type species.
Technltel1a ..10 Noraan 1878-
Pl.22,flgs.l,2•
• T l0 Fol1n 1888aT•••l0 Cu.~an 1910, 1948, non.T.meloBDrady 188~,
T l0 eu.1uaan 1918, T...lo Wieaner in Vrygalskl 1931.
Type. Description.
.-
below ,(aborally) , greatest di..eter below,the .tdd1e, abo.e the, .
• iddle slo~d ."ay to the central 'anterior (oral) op.ning. Oral opening. ' .
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not .u-kedly extruded or tubula.r•• ~ •••••but compreased. 80 that the
opening is in the form of • 51it. thie .1it in the type 1. wider at
tho sid•• than in Ita central portion. the teat Is for-ed of alnute
linear sponge-spicules, built caretully into the valls. and the
inter.tlc~. tilled with•••••••• snov whit. c...nt••••••• th. aboral portion
is garnished with scattered acerate proj.cting spicula. the pointed
ends ot 'Which are protruded considerably tro. t •• body vall. and are
invariably 'directed backward.
nrltlah Museum specimena' Slide CS8ZF3429 (Orady. Challenger Expedition
344) 4 intact speciaens varying in size. with si.ple, circular
apertures and epicule concentrations.
Slide &)9834 (Norman. Porcupine No.23) 1 apeclmen with siaple aperture.
Techn!te!!....tayeri euahDan 1919
Pl.22.fig.9.
Type Description. Test elongate, slightly 'tapering cylindrical,
arcuate. vall compo.ed ot fine acicular sponge spicule. with • very
little graying cement. initial end broadly rounded. apertural end
truncate with a alight lip, coloUr graying yeilowl surface fairly aaooth•
.
Remark.' eushJaan co.pares this apede. to T.lepulMn
TecbniteUa nlUda Ileron-AUen and £arland 19'2
PU22, fig. , •
• r.nltida Statnforth 1949
.\ " j
Type'Vescription. Teat ~nothal.au•• an elongate oval, broade.t below
t-'e IIlddle, 'and narrowing tov~d. the oral end•. wh"':e there is·a large
slaple aperture .~round.d by a al1ghtiy thickened and eY.rt~d'llp,•• , ••
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Constructed ot tine acerate sponge spicules, mostly unbroken, neAtly
cemented together with a white cement, in a single layer, so that the
spicules lie regularly parallel to the long axis at the test. Surtaco
smooth and without any proJedtlng spicules.
Remarkal Tbe authors state that tbls specie. appears .. occupy a
position intermediate between T.legu.en and T.Melo
Britisb Museu specl••ns. SUde A;30ZF'SI, (Heron-AUen and Earland.
Discovery Station WSS,I). One irregular collapsed specl.en witb a
circular aperture.
Technitel1a raphanua Drady 1884
PI.22. tlgs.7,8•
• t.raphanus Perrier 189', T.rsehanus Wiesner in Drygalskl 19'1
Type Description. Teat tree, elongate, subcyllndrical. straight or
some~~at curvedl broad near the superior extreMity andtapering to a point
at the interior. Aperture a simple round orittce to~d by the
gradual constriction at the superior end ot the test.
Britisb ~~.eu. specimens. Slide CS8ZF2~'O (Drady. Challenger Expedition
Station 174c). Syntypes•.2 specimens, openQt botb ends ot tho teat.
Tech"!tolla richard! de Folin 1887
Details tor tbis species haYe be.n unotbainable.
technitell a tho.PaGnl, Ileron-AUen and Earla.nc! 1909
Pl.22.~lgs.~".6•
• T.tba-apsoni "-ron AUen 191'. T.tho.paoni Cuah:aan 1918.
'~pe Descript~on. T.st tre., sub-cylindrical, round.d and 8lightly
,aPering at.one extr..ity and bluntly truncat. at.the other, conslsttng
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of a hollow chamber with composite wall. built up entirely of
echinoderm plates in a more or 1••s perfect condition. The platea
which overlap each other are f.stened together without vi.ible cemont:
No spocial aperture at either end ot the test. the extremities being
closed by means of similar plates S8t at an angl••••••Surf.ce ot the
test near and regular, and entirely devoid of extraneous ~tt8r.
but the projecting .dge. of the flat (or slightly dMrv.d) plates u.ed
in the construction ot the test giTe a ~.e.hat irregular or .errate
appearanco to the outline.
Dr1tish ,.tuseWli specimens. SUde G)0666-671 (lferon-Allen and Ear1and.
Gold••eker Station Burghe.d) 6 thin sections of this speci•••.
5lid. G:50 672 ('''ron-AU.n and Earlandl Good.e••r 'lau1 7') "Hoek
speclmen"_
Slide 0'0 67' (1~ron-Al1en and Earlandl Gol4.eeker lIaul 7') Topotype.
Specimen open at both ends.
SUde 0'0 674-679 (Heron-AUan and Earlandl Golda.ek.r Haul 7')
6 broken specimens.
SUde G30 680 (llaron-AUen and Ea.rlandl Goldseek.r Haul 7'). Thin .ectlon
with protoplasm trac.s at both end. of the tor-.
• ,t _
SUde G30681 (Heron-AUen and Earlandl Gold••eker lIaul ,2182). sped..n
open at both ehda •.
~ ~ ~
Discussion. In 1878 Nol'lWl 1n hi. paPer "On ·the genu. "aUphy.ea.,
vith description of .everal > tons apparently allled to it" suggested
that & pos.lble relationship' existed between IlaUphl"~'and Technl\'eUa.
but that the latter genu. was di.tingul8hed tr~ the attached
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~aliph15ema by nature of Its free and unattached character. An
interesting teature of this paper is that his figurod apeci.ens
are drawn with the aperture at the baa. of the te~t~ and the figur••
are shown with the spicules directed upwards. All work.r. to the pr•••nt
day have tolliwed Norman except with regard to diaor~ orientation and
described the v~rloU8 species with the following gen.ral phra••••-
(1) ~est free and unattached.
(II) Teat monothalmous
(Ill)Sl~ple clrcula~ aperture at one end, and spicule concentrations
at the other.
These freet,unattached, .onothal~u. form. have been obtained
from Tremadoc Bay (Pl.20,figs.1-5.7), but in ad~ltlon a .anothA1NOus,
fixed form was obtained (Pl~20,tlg.6). and a colonial, tixed specimen
y ~' j
wa.,retrlo!ed (Pl.20,flg.8). All the speci•• that have been erect.d
to date, Vary only on tho test appearance, degree.of int1ation,
relative len~th and breadth (excluding T.thompsoni), and tbe.e
morphological teature. are believed, fro. evidence of Tre..doc 841
8peclm~n.. to bo sieply a factor ot age, and corresponding dev010,.ont
of the colony. When,tor ao•• reason, the colony d1•• or 1. de.troyed,
it ,breaks up pwing to the fragile nature ot the teat vall and vari.d
specl.ens rese-bling tb. atormentloned ~.pecl••" are rel.a.e~. Verr
tev, it any of the Technitella .pecl.s hayo been recorded as being
found living, sine. destruction or death can occur in the colony at
any tl••,' the varlo~~,co.ponent.ot a colony can be ot varying .iz••
(depln,lng on the stage at development). and th••• coapononts vh.n they
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have beon found by prevIous authors have been erocted to a specie.
level, Instoad of being rocognisod as parts of a larger organi~.
As these "trawments~ havo~een considered to be an entity In them-
••lves, authol'S have boon forced into recognising oral, aboral,
superior and interior ends, and ot course an a~rture. The aperture
has always beon taken aa boinO the circular or 81it like o~.nino
at one end of tho tost, sometimes produced on a no~. Thi. aperture
t. 1n fact the attachment are. (that is, )~. weakest point When a
colony breaks up), and it 1s proposed that the actual.aperture is
at th9 opposite end ot the test, wh~re masking by spicule. occur.
The aperture can' be in the tormd a slm,le opening surrounded by
spicules, can sometimes have plates or grains incorporated into the
tost,wall surrounding it, or possibly can take the torm ot a number
ot perforations 1n between the spicules. The s~lcule. projecting
beyond th9 test could then be possibly regarded as a tilter/detenaive
ad~ptation to tho apertural reglo~. The ma~(ing by thes8 spicules
makee any recognition ot an aperture hazardous but on Slide 1120 102-106
1n the British Mu••~ there 1. one specimen vlt~ a detinite aperture
in this region, a alnute cirCUlar opening (nota break in tho'te.t
, ,
vall)t-slightly ma.ked by aplcules~. at ,the op~.ite end to the
.upp~.d"aperture". 'The tormer neck and lips ot authors are believed
to be an attachmentmodlticat!on slml1ar~to the attachment disc ot
-., .
Haliphz...a. The dactyl01d trinaes ot l~glund'(19~7) could b. part
of this dlac. , In the light ot·this new ~vldenc. It ha. b••n found
5,6 1
desirable to emend the generic description a. follows ••
Technitella Norman emend. 'bulan
Test attached, almple monothalaoue, or colonial POlyt~laou••
consisting of a 81ngl., elongate, oYal, fusiforM ch..ber, or ot a
branching tubular colony. Attachment area may have a disc
developed, or may be simple. Aperture at epposite Gnd of te.t to
attached portion, omall, siaple, circular, with or Yithout grains or
plates incorporated into test vall around it, or a number ot aaall
pores eet between the spicules. Wall thin, c"po.ed ot acicular
sponge spicule. set longitUdinally parallel into the te.t vall or
at an angle to it and projecting from it in the apertural direction.
Concentration ot the.. spicules tound in th. apertura1 region
projecting beyond the limit ot the test. Small aAOuht ot cement
present although 80me sand grains may be incorporated into the te.t
vall. Colour brilliant white to grey, pink when stained with Ros.
Bengal.
Dimensions. Variable.
Under tbe r~l•• ot Nomenclature Horgans type specl•• T.18RU!!"
mUst stand a8 being valid, but it 1- again nec••sary to ..end tbe
type de.cription. Sine. the type specie. ~hould be either the
monothal.ous attached tor. or the colonial~attached tor-, It 1. propo.ed
that both th••e f~rm. be·included in the type specie'. a. genoholotype.
with the taxonOMic cat~gory 'tor.a' used tor conYenlence. although It




~8.t attached, colonial, composed of tour to live 810noate
tubes, ari.lng oither trom one another or tro~ dltterant parts on
the anchoring materi.l.
Attachment 'area large, disc 11ke. Aperture indeterminate, formed by the
open ends at the tubes wnich are broken. Test ,vall thin, with acicular
, ,
spicules set'in It randomly. s~.what dunuded (due to tran.port1),~tt.
like in appearance.
Dimenslon.. Length 01' branches up to .1S~.
Diaaater at branches 0,25 mN,




test attached, si.ple, ~nothalmous, tubular, longer than broad,
breUl:h equal through.ut,' except 1n the upper one third of the te.t,
wbere it beco~e. bluntly pointod, .lightly curYed. Apertural opening
indistinct situated at the Masked superior end. Test wall thin,
tectlnou8, coveredwitb 'acicular sponge spicule. wholly or partly
'mbedded in the wall, 7O-75~ ot the spiCUle. dlrected superiorly where
there 1. a distinct concentration of the .picule. extending beyond
the 11.1t of the teet. Re.ainder ot the spicules are rando.ly
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scattered over the vall and projecting at varying angleB. Colo~r pink,
Dimensions. Length of body up to 1.85 .-.
Diameter of ,body (.axisum)O.5' Nn.
Occurrenee' Shallow water sholtered environMent to the lee ot st.
Tudvals Island.
The priblem ~ov remains of where the species Teeh'itel1. thom~sonl
Heron-AUen and Earland tit. in to tho new scheme. it' is propOsed
, .
th.t this species ~ould not have been plaeed in the oenus T~chnltel1a
in the first place, as it does not show any ,of ,the :typical .gene~lc
f.atures. Ileron-Allen and BArland discuss the tost aaterial 1n their
~ . "- ~
\
vas ~probably not a foram at all". The authors proved the rhl~podal. .
nature ot the test. and possibly due to the ~lgh ~.gre. of,seleetion
ot the material tor the test wall placed It in the genus Teehnltell••
The nature of the species being fusiform, aoolutina~e~, and 'without'
a distinetaperture place it in the Family Astrorhiaidae Brady 1884
but Its exact taxonoaic po.ition 1. open to conjftCture.
Tho genus Technitel1a and Its ropresentatives appear to have
an e.sentially boreal dIstribution ' (Text.tlg.47A) , although recorded
" ,
occurrence. have been noted frea aore teaperate and hot environments.
The optiau. ,.nYlro~ent,appear.to be In shallow water (.mrlne), with
;, ,
Ilttl. vave or current disturbance. Th. stratigraphic range
(T.xt.tlg.~7B), is Eocene to nec.nt. alth40h recorded.occurrences
prior to the Recent are very rare.
\
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ConcluaionJ All previous theories concerning the mode of life of
the genua Technltella have been .hOWD to be incorrect. t'he goneric
description haD beon emended, a. haa"the dftscriptlon It the trPG














TEXT FIG. 47 : RECORDED RECENT (A) AND STRATIGRAPHIC (B)
OCCURRENCE OF:- TECHNITELLA REPRESENTATIYES
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C HAP TEn 11
On thin sections o~ .elected roramini~er••pect••
A .umber at toraminitera were 801ected to b. thin ••ctloned
by means ot the l'olymetby1 )fGthaCI"Jlate method b100re and Carroway 196,>,
and theae thin seetions were examined and tbe result. listed below.
V.rnwUlna mediAe test wall ~edlWll to coar..l,. arenaceous, com~.ecl
ot grain. showing every degree ot ahape troOl angular to aub-rounded.
rho grains are predominately ~uart., wlt~ acceaaor,r tel.par and mica
Bot in a distinct brown, terruglnou. Gement. Sonall quarts graina And
c~ent till the intersticos betwoen tho larger coaponont. ot tho wall.
The wall thiekness 1. not constant varying !rom one grain up to threo
grains in thicknOSSe Tho gralns ATe randoo'tt arranged.
Hasdllna secms, tost waU homogenous in appearanco due to tho
calcareous nature ot tho wall. No d18t1nct preferred orientation of
the component crystalse Wall lmperforate.
Gulnquelocullna aP21utlnata, ltomogenou8 appearance to the teat wall,
tho Ultimate and penultimate chambers having fairly diatinet quart~
'grains adhering to the Yal1. No distinct proferrod orientation of the
component crystals. Vall caleareous, Im~ertorAte.
~~lnqu~10cu11nsaayera. test calcareous, imperforate, homooenoua
in appearan~et/~ltbno distinct preferred orientation ot the component
crystals. Distinct covering otanal1 quartz oraina on the ultlaate
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guinqueloculina bloom!•• Vall calcareous, imperforate, homogenous
in appearance with no distinct preferred or'enta~ion ot the coapone4t
cryatala. strlae on the early chambers have not been ab80rbed by





The above tour apeciu, due to the calcareous nature ot the
teat are homogenous In appearance in thin section, imperforate, '
with no distinct orientation ot the coaponent Cl7stab•. :.:
.Pyrgo williaasoni. Wall calcareous, homogenous in appearance.
imperforate. Previous aperture t. quite distinct, and bas not been
absorbed b)" the later char4ber.
in the later chambers. ~al1 den.elt ~d tine1)" perforate by
regular, circular pore. 8.t normal to the test ..urtace.
Dlscorbls william.cni. Test wall 1~el1ar. densely pertorate with .
compo.it. pore. interapersed with smaller regular por.s!
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Ammonia beccaril. Test vall composite lamellar, radial hyaline.
_Elphldium crtarum. Test vall radial hyaline, composito lamellar.
Densely perforate by two ditferent sised pores. Keel aiailarl)"
pertorate. Doubtful trace ot spines pre.ent in juyenUe portion
ot test but this may be a secondary deposit ot calcite along the
chamber walls.





The above tive tOI'llS haYe a test structure identical vith
E. crlspum. E.excavatu. i_pertorate by pore_ ,ot throe, ditfering
sizes.
Ciblclde. lobatulu. Teat wall calcareous, radial, bil...llar. den..ly
and evenly perforate by po~e. ot irregular shape.
PlanorbuUna medtterranends. Test wall compoalte, radial- hyaline.
Wall pertorated by large, widely and eYenl)" distributed circular and
sub-circular regular por••, interspersed aaongat smaller puncta••
the initial Cibicld.s like portion ot this speci•• it clearly &hown,
betore the d.velo~nt ot the later.annular ch~s.
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C HAP l' E R 12
On the ecological taatures ot Tremadoc Rat
Introduction, In eeoloaical studies ot this type numerous worker~
have listed all the possible ecological ~ctors and have then attempted
to york out the relative importanee ot each tactor. This 'is quite
justitied, but vhen workers emphasize a 8ingle dominant tactor and
tend to IGnoro the other factors the ~~rk becoaes dangerous to a certain
degree beca... later workers could tollow thes~ ~dfta8 'and thus
misinterprete the overall pattern. It must benemphasized that it Is not
one ecological tactor alone that d.te~ine~ a to~aalniteral onvironment
but that It 1. essential17 a complex. Interelated process in which
all tho tactors combine Into an oyerall ecolotical picture.' It t.
pro~sod to examine all the ecological tactors with rooard to treaadoc
Bay. then in a later chapter draw a correlation betw.en the
tora.mln'lforal associations And the ecol00ica1 zones.
EdotOQicat factors ••
(1) Depths Thebathyaetry of this Area hAg been discussed earlier
I
(Ch~pter •• Text-tlg.9). In a nearshore, shallow.water area ~uch ••
Tremadoc Bny depth 1. not of par.mount i.Portance'as the great.at depth.
aro in the regton of about only 20 'tatho.l!I. and it 1••xtre~17
ditticulttodel1mit depth .ones In such'. shallow area., Four depth
zones ha.~Q been drawn up ,.
.., " .
Zone A. supra Littoral, aboTe High Water, )~~
ZOne D. Littoral" bet~een' lIigh Water Md Low Water Marks.
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Zone C, 'Shoal' Neritic, 0-10 fathoms.
Zone Dt 'UoUow' Neritic, 10-25 fathoms.
Tho boundary between Zon•• C and D 15 tentative .a the
dolimiting factor of doptb .a1 also be rolated to the .edlment .lz••
(Ii) Temperature; There 18 a great mas. of infor-ation available conc.rning
temperature as an ecological factor but ita actual operation is sOMetim••
difficult to evaluate as teaperatures are ainply recorded without
consideration of gradient. or duration. The te.perature gradi~nt .ay
be as important to the ecology of an organl~ ao it. total summation,
1ts average, or its actual ranee within a given environment during a
periOd of tille,
In,l'rellladoc Day no actual teaperatur....aclin,. wer. taken and thus
the ..thor i. forced to hypothesi.. fro. reading. taken at other 8tations
In Cardigan Day. This can b. done with. reasonable degree of certainty
.s trom Cardigan Day r.adings a unltoraity can be not.d at ditferent
localities at anyone time. During 196, regular weekly readings we...
taken at Aberystwyth by Dr. J.R. Hctme. and the following range. wer.
noted I-
o 0 Julr ,. 0 0January 1.0 C - 2.5 C. 1 .0 C .17.0 c.
o 0 Augu.t o 6 0February 0.7 C • 2.) c. 1".0 C -I .0 C.
"larch
o • o 0
0.7 c • 7.' C. S.pt....&- 1,.0 C -15.0 c.
Apr11 8 00 o °.0 C - 10.0 C. Octo"r 11.0 C -13.0 c.
° 0 9.00 C °May 10.0 C - 11.0 C. Nov_b.r -11.5 C.
.lune 0 0 4.ooc 012.0 C • 15.0 C. December .8•.5 C.
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These figures showJ a maxilllUll annual range of 16.'oc.
a maxi.u. monthl7 range of It.SoC•
• 10weat .ean te.per'ature ot o.,oC•
• aaxillUil ..ean teeperature ot 17°C.
Temperature readings taken el.e.here in Cardigan bay show •
clos. uniformity with tho.e taken at Aberratwyth. thua the Trelladoc
Bay temperatures fairly certainly agree vitb those listed abov••
There i. no evidence trom antwhere 1ft cardigan Bar ot A di.tinct
thermocline being pre_ent. Thre. protilea vere taken, Ihe S.V. ot
the Patches Duoy 1n July 196,. w.re the aurtace tetlperatu're vaa
•, 0
17.'oc, and at l' fathoms 15.' C. on. In the "trawling grounds" to
tho South of Abery.twyth in October 196' vberothe aurface t~p.ratur.
was 12.90 C" this remaining constant down to 10 fatho••, and another in
the .AIDe area in ,..bruaT7 1964, where A con.tant t ..perat~e ,was noted
of ,.,oc trom the' surface dot:n to 5 tathOlll.. 'The .au... vradatlon
noted witb depth ha. been 2.2~C 1n l' 'atho.a. It 1. belteved. that
the temperature eftect 1. aeasonal and that the diurnal ettect 1.
secondary.
(U1) saUnltll In ••• water the chief metallic salt., Na.Mg,ca,K',Sr,
are present In s,:,Ch' COJUItant proportions that for IIOst purpose. a
8imple anaIr-i. of on. co.ponent"tb. chloride. J. suftl~ro' th.
>: . -,
determination of the total sallnitr. A. an ~olog1eal factor ••11bltr
Is geographlcallyrostrlcted, ,it••ttect. being ...t'Obvious In bear
ahore areas, such as Tremadoc Day ~er. there,i. a certain amount .f
576
runoft and mixing.
Forty water .ampl•• were taken for salinity calculation (Uarvey·
1955) and the results are listed below ,_
ca.,41 ,,,·,°60 cn.621 0.9Oto
cn.,4a '4.0060 CB.623 29.2%0
ca.,., ".7%0 c8,62' ,2.,&'
ca.344 ::S::S'7r en.624 22.5'0CB.34S ".2 0 en.G2S 1,1%0
cn.347 ]3.220 ca.627 0.560
co.,49 ".7%0 ca.629 2.5Zo
CB.,SO ,4'0%0 cn.630 ::Sl·::st
ca•.l51 ".9:0 ca.6,1 22.7
CB.35a' ".2%0 C:8,6::S2 , 2"8~
ca.611 ".9%0 en.G" 28., ..
cn.612 33.9%0 c8.634 28,'%0
ca.613 5'0%0 cn.63' 27.8%0
cD.614 3,.1%0 en.6" 32•1%0
ca.61S .".1~ CD.G'7 3,.3Zo
cn.616 3,.1%0 ca.638 30.7%0
en.617 ::J3.1r cD.6'9 26.8%0cn.618 ".1 0 ca.6lao 11.9'a
ca.619 2.8%0 CB.6~1. 17.°60
en.620 20,0% , .' CS.642 ,., Z-.. 'o.
. When the.e readings were plotted (Text-fig ~)•. it va. noticeable
that the hlghe.t salinltie. occurred in the centre ot the bay approximately
coinciding with the l1ne of the IlUddJ' hoUow•. Vater' a.pl. sallnitie.
Iroa the b.~ch and .areb atatlona were.notlcea~lT·lower•••peclallY
! .,
where rl.era occurred nearby., The cla••ilication worked out by
,





TEXT FIG 48: SALINITY VALUES 'roo.
ISOPLE THS DRAWN AT VALUES OF
34-0: 335;300;16-5:9-0: 50;3-0 'roo.
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All the above divisions are repres.nted in Port Madoc Eatuary.
Chlorinlty value. were calculated, the.e ranging t~ 1.~ - 19.,Zo.
and showing the aAlDe trends a8 tbe aaUnity value.. The 1reaadoc
Bay aallnlt1e. correlate closely with aa11n1ty reading. taken at
Aberystwyth at regular weekly int.rval. during 196'. The aaUnit,.
bere varied In the range 28'0 . "60' In Cardl~ BaT a. a whole there
1a 11ttl. or no decre..e or incre••• ot aal1nity with depth, the
maxlau. increa.e recorded to date being 0.460 at 10 fathoms. Due to
the shallow nature of Port Madoc .stuary it is belleYed that the
trwedging" ot .allne and tre.h vater is of no importance.
(iv) BottOil .edl..nts, 'l'here appear to be two opposed Bcbools ot
thought about bottom .edi.ent. and tbe character ot tbe substrate,
one stating that the character ot tbesub.trate Is a relatively
unimportant envlron.ental tactor (e.g. Phleoer 1960), whereas tbe
other .tate. tbat each type ot botto. produce. a dlatinct foraminiteral
a....biag. (e.g. Myers 19~5) •. In Tre-adoc Bay di.tinct .edl..ntologlcal
,.
are.s are present, and th••• correlate with tor.-inlteral aa.ocation.,















The Pol,..ethyl ).ethacrylate ..thod (Hoore and Garroway 196,>, vas
utilised in the petrological exa-ination of the botta. sediments ot
this area. No detailed Mineralogical exa.ination was carried out as
this ia the province ot another re.earch project, but they were alaply
divided Into ,uarta, Llthoclaata, and Bloclaats. Each result was
plotted on a triangle diagram (Text-fig.49>' and aapa drawn up tor each
component, Quartz (Test-fig.50), Lithoclasta (Text-fig.51), and Bloclaata
(Text-fig.52).
The love.. percentage. ot Quart. (les. than 70%) occur approxiaately
along the line of the auddy hollow, tho high.at percentage. (80-8''''''
occur In tho shallower vater .hoal are.. Lithoclaat. do not occur wlth
high percentag•• &nyvhere in treaadoc Bay. the hlgheat' (,o%+) occurring
..
along the auddy bollow Un. and at tbe entrance to tbe Port Madoc
e.tuary. Dioelaat. occur vith pe~centaae. o~ ~ ...so"· 'alonn th4! ~dd1
hoUov whUe tbe .hoal area. have up to 10" bioclaat.. The Wentworth
.cale ot .ediment ai.e vaa noted in .xaainatlon of the a..ple. (Chapter
1)~ The ..c!i_nta in Tre.adoc Bay are tairly veil "ned and thus are
quite e.aU, ditferentiated, tho.. ot Port Madoc e.tu.,.,. are not 80
earily ditterentiated lowe.er a. the sediments here are foraed of an
a_ixture of .J.1t-aud/~ery tine sand, to, coar.. -.nd to coar.e aand. '
" .
Generally the coar•• aand ia pre..n~ on ,the beach are.a, the 1I8Cl1u.
" <,
to coarae aand, ju.t:oftah~re on the ah~a~ areu, the fine to ..dl....
• and along the ~;ins of the auddy hollov; and the silt/audio Yer.1 '
. fine aand traction. occur, 1n the de.per, hollow. Rocky patches are
, • ¥,' I"






















fro. very fine sand through to coarse sand. pebblea and rocka .a
occura along the Sam. There is a direct relationship between the
foraminifera of 'fr..adoc Day and between the aediment aiaea. The
forardniferal nu.bera obtained frOla each auapl. and the Uve/dead
ratio give an indication at tb. rat. ot deposition ot the a.diaent.
1I1gh nwabera ot foraminitera teata are obtained fro. the IlUdd7 holloW
sample.. in the region at 1,000 to 2,000 teata per 10 .1. at aedi.ent.
This indicate. that there ia • Ter,. slow rate at depoaitlon in thia
area and in tact the liying toraainifera aa7 b. JIIOving around on .'
aurlnc. covered with oapty testa. Additional evidence for thi- theor7
i8 the extremel7 low percentage ot 11ving torms obtained trOlll thh
region_ The surrounding shoal areaa are in continuous IlOv8i1Ient but
are not area. ot deposition but ••••ntially areaa at tranaport. It
i. believed that the•• ar.aa are in equilibrium, and e~lnation ot
the foraminif.ra teata indicatea that those areaa are roglons ot
contemporaneous revorking. Port }l4doc estuary 1. an area of
aggregation and degradation. both the.e processes occurring in the
marsh areA, degradatton occurring In the channels and deposition
occurring at the mouth of this estuary_ The degree ot reworking In
this area 1s verr ditticult to .valuate. As atated cont..poraneoua
'-'
reworking i8 evident. and it is highly probable that Holocene depoait.
are being reworked in this region. One specie. baa bean obtained
from this area Which 1. typical of th~ Juraasic. the fo~ being
LenUcuUna variana•. Thb species has obvioudy been reworked trota
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Jura••tc ot Mull, or tro. an outcrop hitherto undi.covered, on the
bottoa ot tho Irbh Sea.
(v). Botto. vegetationl As it i. believed that the character ot
tbe sub.trate i. t.portant in environaental studie., , so it i. believed
that the character and di.tribution ot the bott~ vegetation 1. also
taportant. Numerou. toraalnifera live attached to aeaweed tronds,
which when they d10 drop oft and are contributed to the sedl.ent.
Example. ot the Red, Brown. 'and Green .eaweods are abundant In
Tr....doc. being IlOre co-IOn on the coars. 'sand, rocky areas, such .s
around the .hoal. and on tho Sarn. Littl. evidence ot aeaweed being
pre.ent va.,obtained tro. the muddy hollow.
(vi) ~ suPplll It has been atated (Lister 190') that toraainitera,
teed on copeopods. infusoria. dlatoas and algae, either al~ve orina~
.tat~ ot decay. The two ...in cycles In the nutrient proce•• 1. the
, nitrogen cycle and the .L11con cycle. The .llicon ~yc~.'i~·1.po8.lbl.
to .va,l~ate In Treaadoc Bay, but the nitrogen erda i ••e.n to be ot
l.portanceewhen the Penrhyndeudraeth • ."age d1spopl area is considered.
As the nitrogen cycle 1s ot lIIportanc. In the breakdown ot organic
·,,1' , '.,. '
ooapound.,.uch ...."age': tor a••l.l1atlon by tor..lnltera, the outtall. ,
area in th.· ••tuary provide. an ..enable envlronmebt tor tor..lnltera.
, ~ , • 1 '\' ~ •
(vii) Light pen.trations thl~ factor .s .uch wouI~ not ap~ar to
, '
attect the sonatlon ot for..lnltera,.xcept that It would influenc.
, .
. -
, the bottOti vegetation and .!ght influence, the potential food supply., ,
I , "" ~ \ ,-, "
the 'degree of light ~netratlon ia'controlied by ab~rpt1on (by the water.
bypart!cle•• and by dissolved .u~.tance~~ and' by .cattering (b1't,~~",
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can penetrate to is variable due to the amount ot particles, and by
dissolved substances present, these being in proportion to weather
conditions. Observations In Tremadoc nay showed that on tho shoal
areas light penetration varied troll a fe. inch•• in poor weather to
~8 tathoms in alclear day, with a aimilar range in the deeper areas.
(viii) Turbulence, nlia lactor 18 responsible tor, the mixing and
hOJDOgeni8ing ot the waters in treaaacloc Bay. As the whole area of'Tr8laadoc
Day talls into I JhlelJers "turbulent sone" (8-50 ...tr.a) it i. reasonable
to assume that the bottoll ••di.ents are well exygenated, especially
80 in the shallower water region.. Due to sea water being Alkalin~ any
water ot acidic composition being introduced .uto the bay, wUl, aa a
result ot this turbulence be rapidly mixed so that the overall
areas. Tho amount and severity ot turbulence in: Tl-elIlAdoC Bay ia
, reflected in the nature of the foraminltera tes~., 8tr~ng. highly
orn~onted teats pr.~inating in areas of high turbulence such AS the
~hoal.t and thin, alightly ornamented toa~a occurring in regio~ of
weak turbulence, •• 1n the deeper hollows. Another teat~e ~t th~
t~bule~~e in this area i. that the calc1W1 ~arbonat. content of the
watera a180 tends to be l~mogeni.ed, .s vell as help~ng 1n the oyerall
distribution ot nutrient.
"(ix) CircUlation, ~.t.r lIOyement,apart from turbulence, ,in any area.
ia e~ological1y.i.portantas it i. responsible ,tor •.•dl~ftt ,devos,itt,on,
for_lniteral transport and dispersion. The waters 'ot 'n:_adoc Bay
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are an ottshoot ot St.Georges Channel to the Vest, and due to the shallow
nature ot the bay, it i8 a high energy environment, a8 a result ot water
pile up. The prevailing current direction in Cardigan DaT as a whole
is N.N.W. with a cloCkwise circulation around the bay. Thia simple.
circulaUon is complicated in Tremadoc Bay by the presence ot Sam
Dadrlg acting as a barrier to the N.N.V. ~vement. As a result ot
oxamination ot tho bathymetry, sedl_ent patterns, and foraminitera'
dispersion patterns in tremadoc BaT a tentative cirCUlatory s18t..
has been hypothesised (text-tig.S'). The current• .ave e.8ential11
clockwis. along tho Sam and around Port Madoc estuary_ At the landward
end ot the Sam a current flows into tr8lQdoc BAy troaa the South via
the "scour" channel. This current Joins the Sam current and continues.
with it past Port Madoc estuary_ A. this current conUnue. around in a
clockwise direction to trlccieth It ••et. an antlclockwi•• current
which has entered the bay past St.Tudwal. lIeadland.. the convergence
ot these two currenta causes a detlectlon ot direction to attect both
so that thoytend to swirl around, these .wirl. roughly coinciding
with tho deeper hollow._ Tho two ..1n outtlowing current. Appear.to be,
one along the centro ot the bay tlowing 1n a E.S.E. direction and,
the othor through,thecnannel at the end ot the Sarn. ObYiously there
ia an inflow and outflow ot vater aero.. the Sarn. A. no actual current
data was collected 1t MUst b. remembered that the above ia at_piT a
hypothesis. Current 8trength t. believed to be ,the strong••t along
tho shoal aroas, with very weak currents in the centre ot the bay.
(the Nava'" Uydrographic Sur..ey recorded a current strength ot 0.1 knot, ,




1n the centre ot the bay).
(x) Associated Faunal Although the associated tauna t. not strictly
an ecological tactor. it i. essontial when attempting to atudy
foraminiteral ecology to study the entire bott~m dwelling co-.unity
as a whole. T~e associated fauna in this area 1s quite ~art.ble And
is composed ot Ostracods, Gastropods, Pelecypods, .ussells, crustaceana
(excluding Ostracods), starfish i~el1ds and occasional F~hlnotds.
Other rerllalns are present in the saaples such .s worm tube., ftab bones,
echinoid spinos and plates and a note ha. beon made on the nueber.
present.
Ca) Total Fauna. The greatest n'-ber of living torms (Text-fig.54)
occur on the shoal area north ot St. Tudwal. Island, in the Western
li~it ot the bay, in Llandanwg lagoon, on the Southern sido of Port
Madod'ostuary and Just ott,the MOuth ot this estuary_ The nuebers ot
• ,I
Uylng forms varied in the range o.,a2 specimens per salJtpl.. The
areas ot concentration ot dead torms occurred In the aAlle Areas .s
aboye except that high numbers ot dead toras occurred to the North ~est
and South East of Port,Hadoc estuary_ The nu.bers or d••<1 tonas yarJeet
in th~ rang~o.17a4 specimens 'Per sample.
b) Ostracods. These organisms torm one ot the major eonstltuent.,ot
the a~soclated tauna. Tho difterentiation b.t~n l1Ylng ahd dead
, , '
ostr~cods was ba••d on the presence/abs.nce ot hair. l1ke process.s
protruding betwoon the valves of the shell. single Yalves being regarded
, ,
.s dead torms. The living forms (Te~t·flg.55) are conce~trated on




















DISTRIBUTION OF THE TOTAL ASSOCIATED FAUNA
LIVING FORMS ISOPLETHED AT 25-50'100,200 INDS/SAMPLE
DEAD FORMS HACHURED >500INDS./SAMPLE
~ \ DEAD FORMS 1-500 INDS./SAMPLE INDICATED'@)
LIVING FORMS 1-25 INDS'/SAMPLE INDICATED:)(
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.' LIVING FORMS ISOPLETHED AT 2S'SO'100'200INDS/SAMPLE.
"" DEAD FORMS HACHURED > 200 INDS/SAMPLE
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hollow, In Llandanwg lagoon, and in the Western limit o~ the bay,
the numbers varying frOG 0-234 speciMens per sample, the dead torms,
n~~buring fro~ 0"106, .,ecimene per s..ple are concentrated on the ahoal
North at St.Tudwal. Islands. in the Western Ii_it at the ar.a and,ott
Po~ Madoc estuary_
c) Gastropods. Thase tom5 tend to occur in two adn ar.aa, one the
littoral zone. and the other in the ~d areas, toras In the latter
araa attaining larger .i.... Very tew living torms were obtained, only
tive samples yielding living torm. in the rang. 0-127 speel_ens per
samp10 (Text-tig.57), Dead torms are quit. widoly distribut.d over
tho \tholo Aron, groatest concentrations occurring around St. Tudwa1s
Islands, on the shoals to tho North ot theso islands and ott l~rt
Uac1~c ostUal7. Those forms rang.d tl"Olll 0-207 sp.clm~ per sample.
The living toras were obtained in gr.at.st numbers trom LlancLtnwg lagoon
arid tram a beach Btation Just North ot st. Tudwals HeadlandS.
d) PGIGc,ypoda' The heav.uy costate pelecypod. tend to occur on tho
shoal areaS, and the thinner shell type. occur In the deeper region••
The living torm. (Text-tig.56) are concentrated In the tollowing are..,
in nulAbe:szangin~ .Irat.I 0.29 specimens per sample. North ot St. Tudwals
. .
blande, ott Port Madoc ••tuary and, on the shoal s to the North West
of this estuary- " Lower concentrations can be noted along a I1ne South
Wost ot Port Madoc .stua.ryr on the ahoal just ott Pvllh.U, and In
the deeper area to the ~••t ot the bay.L1ving forms Are not'
particularly co:ll1lOn in the IllUd areas•. The greate.t concentrations ot
585












LIVING FORMS ISOPLETHED AT 5'10'25 INDS/SAMPLE
DEAD FORMS HACHURE.D >50 IND5./SAMPLE.
DEAD FORMS 1-50INDS/SAMPLE INDICATED'@


























dead torms nr~ ott Port Madoc estuary,to the South v.est nt this a$tu~,
and in tho deeper West portion ot the baT. tho r.uu1bora ran;Jlng troea
0-191 spocimeau per SMlplo. a1thouch dead torms occur 1n no:u-l,. eVG1'7
sat\lple in the area.
e) Uydroxoansl Individual livlnfJ specimens woro retrievod tro:a
th~ ~orHy at thQ, s~ples. and two concentrations wor& noted, GUO North
or and around st. Tudwals Islands with up to 4' Uvlna .pocll1~s per
8am,lo. and the other in the doep ~est portion ot th~ b~,. with up to
121 l1ylng speclm~n9 per sample, doad tor..s having a alallar distribution
. - . .
with numbors ranging 0-111 specimens ~Gr s~ple.
f) Br1o~oans, Ortly a s~al1 n~ber ot eanplos yielded l1vlng Dr1oAoana
'these '.~ples baing maInly In tbreo reglona, on the shoal area South
o~Pwllhell, around "5t. 'tudwals Islands, and 1n tho Vast at the area,
·the maxlm~n n~be~ ot'living torma obtained trom one sa~pl0 being 19.
, "
- ,
The .axiaum numbor of doad foraa retrieved trom ono sa~vle WAa ~, the dead
" fOrJl1s .showIng, 4\ sllD1lar ,tbtrlbutlon. Ono 1"toresUng teature b that
01 tho distribution at tbebryoaoan genus Celer!a. This genu. hAa been
found living-in t~e contre 01' St. Georges Channel, and thla tor- bAa
also been found in 'tremadoc nay_ The genus hove...r, doe" hot extend. ",
1nto the bay further east than St. 'I'Udwals I_land, thus giving an
, >
,1ndl~ti~n at the maxlmwD limit ofttransport into the study area.
g) Mussel•• Distinct mussel,patcllea haye bean found (Text-flg.57) oft
Port Madoc' &sttUr,-. in the Llaridan'ltg areA~ on Pen-,chaln ahoal, ,in
, '
Abersoch noa~., along tho Sarn with ~poradic ~ccurr.nces in Port UncWC
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estuary. OCad mussela were noted tro~ most ot the shallow water
shoal swplcuh
h) Crustaceans (excluding Ostracods). Sporadic crustacean occurrances
b~ve b&~n recorded from both sandy and .uddy samples. The greatest
c~nc&ntration5ot living forms (up to '0 specl..n. per • .-ple)
appear to bo In the shoal areas ott Abcraoch and otf Criccleth.
Very fev dead torms were obtained, possibly due to thennapld rate
ot deca,..
i) Starfish. Occasional 8tarfish occurrences vere noted Itext-tig.
51), the more robust types, auch .s the c~on starfish, being obtained·
:trom the ahoala, and the feather and brittle type. being obtained
from the finer aediment.
j) Miscellanea I It WAS noted that won tUbes, echinoid .spines and
plates. and fish bones formed essential components ot the sediment,
each type being distributed in sediment. ot a corresponding size•.
F~hlnold spines ~ere a common constituent of all the sediments, occurring
in numbers ot 0-769 per suple. Echinoid plates were not 80 COIIIIIIOn and
~ere found in the &10a1 samples, whoreas the flsh.bone8 vere essentiall,.
,tound in tbe finer aedlDtent areas.
Conclusiont Al~hough all the abovo factors havo been discussed
"separately it can not be too strongly emphasised that the Gcology of
any are. 1. an interelated complex process of physical, biological and-
l' - 1 • >, :
Chemical factors no one factor alon~ dominating the ecological p:ltt.rn~.·
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CHAPTER l'
Foraminifera distribution in Treiaadoc nat
Introduction, the numbers of for.minltera obtained fr~ a· 11 .1.
eample are extremelT variable In thl. area, ranging trom o-over
2,800 individuals per a.mple. In general most sampl•• had a higher
nUmber ot dead forms than living types Vresen\, a total ot 50,760
indi.lduals being obtained ot which onlT 41' were alive at the tl••
ot coUection, this giving a livingatotal percentaue ot·81~, which
thougb low, tall. Within a noraal range for the continental ahelt
(Sm!th.19~~). ~ ~ I d ~~1~~1.,w~ 5~ g.nera were identified with lOu spec ea an v....
"
the ~o.t abundant (over 1,000 total lndlvidu.l. obtained) being 1-
Total , Living
,.i' " '
Elphldlum se1s.yense 17,S61 I 10
~~onia beccarii 11,87.5 a 71
£~in9u.locul1na aewinulw. :;,266 •• 70
Verneullina .edia 2,670 • .8
.Elphldlua diacoidal. 2,'71 •• 1 "
&lphidiu. erlapu. 1,9\9 I 12
HIUoUnella aubrotunda 1,189 ~ I 't, ..., .
Elphldiu. excavatu- 1,15" •~ ,. "








ElphidiUM a.cellum 919 ...
.(~inqu.loc\tUna .apor';" . "C)16 .•
ElphidlU11t mageUanicUIB .. 7S' . .•
Bulimina pib\la .,' , .' '.' 570 ,I
!£lphldlwa crise !!!:••pino8Wl1 ... ',~,. .•








Clbtcldos lobatulus 410 I 0
Planorbulina medltorranansie '70 I 0
F;.lph1diu.'tI bartlett! 288 I 0
C1bicides tletcheri 2~ I 1
,Eoeeonlde11a mamilla 186, 0
triloculina triqonula 147"
)~R~111na s~can. 1,6 t 3
Bullalna "alongata 126 I 8
921nQueloeullna agglutinata 114 I 1
Noni~n depressulum 108, 21
Clbleldos retulgons 108 f 0
LaqanaJRillina bQuncula 103' 0,
Tho remaining specie. and vart"le. occurrod with a total number
ot less than 100 Individuals. 2~ aborrc:mt typos wre obtained o~ wh~ch
f ': ~ >"~
one tora vas 11vlng.
tho foraminifera fro. each sample vere grouped into arenaceous, '
Calc . ch rouparaoua, and hyaline. and percentag•• calculated for 0& g
(total ~ lottednu-wer ot lor..) tor each sample. th••• results were P
, .
on 1& triangUlar graph (toxt-rlg.5S>' Me! it pr'oved that the hyaUne
fof'la ' ,
S were dominant in~ of the sa.ples followed by calcaroou•
lomas tthilt • dominance by arenaceous forms,vas never eYident~
lba arenaceous forms shoy distribution concentrations (aboye 4~)<,






We.t of the lDOutb of Port Madoc estuart
In Port Madoc e.tuar1.(Northern portion)






On the Northern" ah~a1 are•• ,
On the .hoal, area to the South' of Port Madoc estuart
In ttwt hollow to the» ve.t of the area. '.' , . " •
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Toe calcareous forms show distribution concentrations (above 60~')
(Text-fig.Go) at I-
i) East and North last of st. Tudwals Isl,nd.
11) South at St. Tudvals Headland
lil) On the 80uthern ahoal area.
It is hoticeable that the calcareous torms do not occur with
percentages higher than 40% l(oat of Pan-ycha1n Point except on the
.outhem ahoal areas,
The hyaline forma are dominant over the wholo,area (Text-tig.61).
but have their greatest concentration (above 90") at 1-
i) Port Madoc estuary
ii) Lla.ndanwg lagoon
111) Pwl1hell harbour
iv) Coastal zone frollS Abersoch to North FAst ot Lhnbedrog, :'
V) Coastal zone frolll the Afon {)wyfor to Soutt! of Port Madoc
e"tuU)".
vi) Shoal area South of Pen-ychaih point
vii) Shoal area. North of Sern Sadrig,
The living ,foraminifera (35 species) in the stUdy area occur in seven
~ain regions (Text-tig.Ga), these regions beinn correl~ted into three
main environmental aones on the basi. ot the nuQber ot living torms
obtained from each sample,
Zone A. 'for" than SO living incUvldua1s per llaJ:!ple.









Noro than 00 Uving individuals per sampae
1
Llnndanvg lagoon
, Deep are. in W.st ot region. '
Between 10-20 I1vlng individuals per a..ple
Ott Port "ladoe estuary " '
In Port l{adoc estuary (South side)



















DISTRIBUTION OF THE CALCAREOUS FORAMINIFERA
, ISOPLETHS DRAWN AT VALUES OF 5%'2~'4~'60%:80%
I
U?l \/7~
~i l , , 0 . 1 I, TEXT FIG:60
NAUTICAL MILES STATUTE MILES KILOMETRES
..~ • t ' ~ ;::z
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DISTRIBUTION a= THE HYALINE FORAMINIFERA
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1r lR IE MlAID (Q) tC JBSA):(
DISTRIBUTION OF THE TOTAL FORAMINIFERA
.' LIVING FORMS ISOPLETHED AT ISI0·20AOSO INDS/SAMPLE
DEAD FORMS HACHURED>700INDS/SAMPLE














I ~~"F_-J . ,. ,~A~T~~_ MIL:S
-- :~
- -----~
Thegr&at6st concentration ot dead toraalnltera (above 700 per
...,le)·are along the line of the muddy hollow, around,past the .o~th;
; f
of Port Madoc 6stUary, south of the Pen-Tchaln Point and In the we+t
oC the area. These living and dead foraminifera distribution ~aps\'
\,
give an indicatton ot the m.ln ~~rrent directions .s the pAttern 18\
the resu! t ot •winnowing• or the te.t. after death.
It ia now propo.ed to examine the distribution ot the Super
Famllie. in Tremadoc DaT, .a well as selected t~~illes, genora,
speci•• and varieti•••
. \
The Ammodlscace. (Text-tig.6,) do not occur In great numbere in .
t,i8 ar.a, the highest nuaber living per sample being 24.
. j
The nain
areas ot living foraa are the auddy hollow and In the deeper western
portion ot the region with other sporadic occurreneos on the shoal
ereas and around st. Tu4",.-.1. Island. The dead fonul ....e concentrated'
(above S dead/...ple) 1n the deoper parte ot the muddy holloware.,
Illustrating peat .art.. transport.
The Aatrorhlaldae (Text-tig,64) ahow the Greate~t .living
concentration in the west o~ the aroa, generally associated vltll-the
greater dopths, although other occadonal, occurrences aro noted on the
shoals1 the dead to~ having a 81ml1_r dlatrlbutlon. In this arca
; ,
the IIIOst cOllllllOn repro.entat1va Of this tuU;,1. the gen\ls MardJ)!lla " ,
(Tuxt-tig.6S) lit.ieb has A .baUar dbtrlbuUon a. the .family,with the
greatest living concentration of this torm 1n the deeper western portion
of. the area.
•
, ] , \ ~ \













1f' IR JE MIAID ([J) <C JPbA1.(
DISTRIBUTION OF THE AMMODISCACEA
LIVING FORMS ISOPLETHED AT 1'2'S'IO'20INDS/SAMPLE
DEAD FORMS HACHURED > 51NOS/SAMPLE
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1f' 1RIEMlAID)«(J) (C lBA
DISTRIBUTION OF THE ASTRORHIZIDAE
LIVING FORMS ISOPLETHED AT 1'3'5'10'15 INDS/SAMPLE

























1['~1E Th1lAID ([]) C JEA1(
DISTRIBUTION OF THE GENUS MARSIPELLA
LIVING FORMS ISOPLETHED AT 1,2,6,10,15 INDS/SAMPLE
DEAD FORMS HACHURED >5 INDS/SAMPLE





























"IT' lR IE~AIDl «))C lBA1(
DISTRIBUTION OF THE SACCAMMINIDAE
LIVING FORMS ISOPLE.THE.D AT 1,2,5 INDSlSAMPLE.
DEAD FORMS HACHURE.D >5 'NDS/SAMPLE.






















KILOME TRES,. " irw
distribution, the greateat lIving concentration being on the shoal
areas, especially South ot st. Tudwal.'hoa~land•• living torma are not
being found East ot Pwllhelt. Tbe deeper muddy hollow shows a
concentration at dead repre.entative. and ether dead torms have been
notea occurring sporadically on the ahoal areas. 1ho most distinct
genus belonging to this t.Gily in Tremadoc nay is the genus Technitel1a
(Text-fig.67) Which has living representatives concentrated to th.-
South ot St. ludwals headlands and on the shoal areas to the South ot
Pwllheli. Scattered occurrences were noted lIvIng at St. Tudwala
Islands, and to the North West ot the aeaward end at the Sarn._
The Tremadoc n-y representativ•• ot the Amaod18cacoa are li8ted
'below in order ot abundanco (total)~ living repre.entative8 being
indiCAted with an asterisk a-
Lagen8llllftina hruneulalO:S
, .• }~rslpella elongata '0
• DathY81phon acut. 17
• Technlt.lla repro••ntativ••
• ~~r.lR!lla ~long.t. var&&&.
nhabdlll'IIMlna scabra '*
, • raamat08phaora parY. ,
• Sacc...!n. aehaerlca a
14 Dendrophyra arborescens 1"
, Jaculella acuta 1 J
, 'Representatives ot the Lltuolaeea (text-flg.68) are widely
, ; t ~
'dlst~ibuted over the entire region with a maximum of 8 I1Ting specl••~.I,
'sample ,and 252 ~e~d ~~.clmen./.awple. The great••t living co~centration
Occurs ott the seaward end ot Sam Badrlg on the shoal area; and ' ~"
scattered living occurrences Were noted on the shoal area~ although
• , ,_ • ~ " , J: .; .,"
" ho living representntlves vero found East 'of' PwllheU.' '. ttost samples
.~.~ -
• Yielded' dead to~s. the greatest concentrations being in the inner mUddy'
hOllow and in tho eastorn end ot the outer 'muddy hoUo~"
" ..






'1J' 1R1EMAID «)) <C JBA1:(
DISTRIBUTION OF THE GENUS TECHNITELLA






















































































DEAD FORMMS ISOPLETHED LlTUOLACEA
, )



















Reochax, no living specimens being retrieved, the dead specimens belng l
, ,I" I
' I
obtained ••lnly trom the .hoal regions, althouvh not in any great numbers.
Jft'Uarmnt'natusea ia the aole representative ot the Family
Rzehakinldae, this specie. being tound on tho North ~d Sout~,side.loti
'" ~ , ,
Port Hadoc ,estuary, ott the aouth ot the estuary, and to the North
West of thia.
'"Represent,atives' ot the Fa-ll, LituoUdae are moderately common In
tho area and are characterbed by the gonera Haplophragmoides,
.. . . ,t. ~ , "'
Cribrostomoldes and Ammobecullte. which were retrieved tro~ medium t~
'tine sand in the area. One specie. Haplophragmoide. sublnvolutu•
. "
~ppears to be, characteristic ot the marsh environment, being tound oh~y
in Port Madoc estuary_
• Th~ ,Fam~l~ ~extularlidae Is very poorly represented in tho area~
, ;
only two specie. obtained tro. the western region, belonging to this
family.
11':., ..
The Trochammlnldae has It. representatives primarily concentrat.d in~
, ,
Port ,.tadoc estuary and Just ott the .stuary -euth. , ,
Two specie., Cla'YUllna gracUh and VerneuUlna media repre.ent ~e"
... ~ • l- ... • "" '" ' !'
.' FamUyAtaxophra;.idae, the former speciell belng ..ery rare in the region.
, - .... ~ ' " .' - ~ "'. '
with the tatter being .extremely comraon. being obtained troal aGat ot <'
th~, aamples•. ~hell..ing,~~rm. of this .pe~ies coul~ not be ea~ily
" ,
dltrerontiatodtrom' the dead 80 difticulty was encount_red whell
/" " r
atte~pting to ev~luat. the distribution pattern_
, , .' • . '" ~ ,. _ ,~ ' l,," 1 _ , ' f
The great.st total
. ~ . ~
hUlllbers:howoyor were recorded tron. the East ot the a~a, otf the m,outh
at Port )ladoc estuary.
The Tr~~~doc Bay representatiYes ot the Lltuolace. are listed
below in order ot abundance (total), liYing' represontatiyes being
Indlc:ate4 '!f1tb an, .ster:bk ,-
. ·~V~~euil1na media 2670
• ,Ammobaculit88 sUbagQlutinans 73
Ammobaculltes a~plutinans
Yare fillforml. 6,
; MU1R.1D111na tuaca 4S
Cribrostomoldea 'jetfreyai S'










One of the most common Super r~il1os in tho area i. the M11101ac8a
(Text-tig.69) with up to 12 living apec1mGns/.aMp1e and up to 916 dead
.PftciLl8n.s/.~ple. the moat common t.a.coUy being the JIi1ioUdae, tollowed
by tIle Nuuecularidae ~d then the Flacherinidae. The Ml1101acea haye
: three maln areas ot I1v1ng concentrations. one baing Just south of ' "
'St. Tudwals .hea.Uand.s. one otf the ••award end ot Sarn Dadr10. and one to,
"
"the' north 01 St. Tudwal. Islands, the.e ar~. being shoals.
A,
Secondary _ ~',~: ~ ~.
" ,
occurrences aru prosent elaewhere in tho ahoal areas. Doad concentrations ,,".
(nboye 750 special.na/a_pIG) occur in the we.t ot' thoue•• north of '.
St.' Tudw~ls IslADue, ¥Dd along the lin~'ot tho muddy hollow.
..
-The Flscherlnidae and Nubecularidae are ~ery poorly repre.ented In
'th~ are'a.'onl§ a lev leo1atod occurrence" being noted.
The Hilioiicla. have e••enUaUy the ...... di.tribution 'u the super, .
.F....Uy. ~1tb the 'moat cou.on o.enus being guin9U.l~11~~.the tour ..st i
~n spocies ot this genus being 9.appluUnat•• 9.a.p.,•• g.lda, and
" , , -
,g~a..ln\lIUIII (text-flg.70) vaa noted living primarily to the North ~f






1T' 1RIEMlAID ([J) (C lBA1(
DISTRIBUTION OF THE MILIOLACEA
LIVING FORMS ISOPLETHED AT 1'2'S'IOINDS)SAMPLE
DEAD FORMS HACHURED>50INDS/5AMPLE
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DISTRI&JTlON OF Q. AGGLUTINATA
LIVING OCCURRENCE INDICATED, )(
DEAD FORMS HACHURED > SIND5./SAMPLE















I,~ " " ~ ., " . , ..
L"~.~A~l~ MILES _ ,,,,un MILES "LOMmES TEXT FIG- 70
_ .... * ,t lit ,. W1G' " trW
and south ot the area. g.aspera (Text-tig.71) i ••lightly .are
vid.spread in the ar.a, both living and d.ad tor•• being noted on
the shoal area., the living torms being concentrated in the area ot
st. Tudyal. ,I.lands. Living representative. ot g.lata (Text-tig.72)
are noted on the aediuas ••nd area. ott the seaward end ot Sam Baclrig
and ott the .utb ot Port Madoc e.tuary. Dead concentrations were ./,
, i
recorded ,in the vest ot the area, other areas being on the .hoal. and
< , ,5 ~. ,; ,
in tbe, lIOuth ot Port Madoc e.tuary. The lBOet COtMOn apeel.aln this
genus i. g.....inuluDl (Text-ti~h7') Yhicb ha. it. living formS
concentrated south ot st. fudyals be.dlands and Just north ot the
.eaward end ot Sam Baclrig. Secon.ary concentration. are present.
around SUTudwala Island. Iouth ot the.e lalands, and on the shoal '
areas alightly further e.st. Co ncentrations ot dead speci..n. are
, ,
pres.nt in the we.t of the region and along the line of the MUddy
.
hollow. Living repre••ntatlves ot MassllinR ••eans (rext-tio.74)
.' .
vere retrieved fro. Itortb ot st. Tudwal. Islands and troaa tbe shoal
area just north ot Sam Baclrig. Scattered d••d concentrations
'are noted just north ot Sam Btldrig, shoal area., west ot tbe area,
\ ~ - 1.'
oft Port Madoc .stuary, and in tbe .stuary lIIOutb. ' Another cOl1llllOn
genus in this f..l1, a. Trllocullna (Text-fig.7') which ha. Its greate.t
- '- 1,1,
living concentration Just,north ot st. fud"a!. I.lands, ,with ••condary~
~e~s south'ot st. Tudyals headlands, on the shoal south ot Pwllheli.
"
ancl on the ~uth shoal' ar.~. J)ead concentration. are present in the
s~.l ~..;~ ,The genu.'MliioHne'Ua (r.rl~tig.76) h~~ ',ilYln~:
• ¥' '












1J' 1RIE Th1lAIDJ C())(e lBA1{
DISTRIBUTION OF O. LA TA
LIVING OCCURRENCES INDICATED':';
DEAD FORMS HACHURED> 10lNDsJSAMPLE
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'IT' 1RIEMlAID ((J) <C JBA1(
DISTRIBUTION OF MASSIUNA SECANS
LIVING FORMS ISOPLETHED AT 1:2INDS!SAMPLE
DEAD FORMS HACHURED> SINDS!SAMPLE



























































DISTRIt)UTION OF THE GENUS TRILOCULINA
LIVING FORMS ISOPLETHED AT 1'2'3INDS/SAMPLE
DEAD FORMS HACHURED>IOINDS!SAMPLE
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11 1RIE Th1lhID ([J) (C JBAY
DISTRIBUTION OF THE GENUS MILIOLINELLA
LIVING FORMS ISOPLETHED AT 1'2IND5./SAMPLE
DEAD FORMS HACHURED >25 IND~SAMPLE
DEAD FORMS 1-25INDs./SAMPLE INDICATED'@
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with dead concentration. In the .outh ot the area.
The Tremadoc Hay repre.entatlve. ot the Miolacea are il.ted
below in order ot abundance (total~ •. liYlng repre.entatiYe. being














• gulngu.locultna ...lnul~ 5366
• )oI111011n.11. subrotunda 1189
• quinqueloeullna Aspera 916
• 9U1nqueloeullna~ 4/14
• Trl10eullna anqulata 175
• Trlloeullna trlponul. 1~7
• Mas.llin. aecans 1,6
• qulnquelocullna agplutinata ll~
• Ml11ullnelle chuckchlensl. 8,
• qulngueloeullna blearn!. 81
• guinQuelocullna pulchella 7'
Mil!allnellaoblonla 70Trilocul1na dubl. 9
• geinquelocullnA somlnulangulata 56
The Nodo~arlacea In this are. i. represented by members ot the
tamilies Nodosariidae, rolr-Orphlnldae, andGlandUilnida.t The
Nodosariacea (Te~t-tlg.77) do•• not have an1 living repre.entativ••
. "
in the region, the dead concentration. being ott tho'mouth ot Port
Madoc.stuary, and In the outor muddy hollow.with secondary occJrrenc••
In the ahoal. and along the I1ne ot the lMer iiudd)' hollow. The
o < " _ , ' ,
, NodOs~U~a! 1. one ot the lIore COllllftOn t ..IUe. ot thia group and
. .
abows (Text-tlg.78) an e••entlally al.llar di~trlbution. the,
. Polymorphinidao (Text-tig.79) are very Poorly represented by only two. .
species, 'the lIadllWl nUlDber ot apec1lft8na (d..d) obtained trona any
• jo "I
sampi~ being tlv.. This t ..ll)' appears to have ft shOal distribution•.
" . ~ , ' . ~'. '
The ~8t ~~dant ~amU1 in this group Is tho. Glandullnldao (Text-tig.
SO) aithoughaoain no living r.pre8entA~ly~.:w~re~btain~d.,











1T' 1RIEMlAID «))C JBA1(
DISTRIBUTION OF THE NODOSARIACEA
DEAD FORMS ISOPLE THED AT I,S·IOINDS/SAMPLE
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'IT' 1R1EMlAID (Qi <C JBAl(
DISTRIBUTION OF THE. NODOSARIIDAE r
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'If 1R1E~AJD) (Q)(C JBAl:(
DISTRIBUTION OF THE GLANDULINIDAE

















i1 ... N:UTlC'l MILES
* *~.........~~~~
the Uno ot the muddy hollow, with .,econdary concentrations in
the west at the area and on tho shoal areas.
tho Trem~doc Day representativ•• at the Nodosariacea are 1tsted






. !ARena 8ulcata 11
Lagena la~vis 10
.Fia3urtna marginata 9
"'. Fis.urin. lucid. 6
~lobulina gibba ,








The Super Family Dulimlnacea 1. mainly repr8.ent.~.b7 tho
families Dult.tnlda. and Turr1linidae, with occasional representatives',;
"", . .."
ot the t ..ilies Dollvinittdao and Ialandi8111dae. The BuUmlnicoa' , t',"- *' ,'1.-
> ,:~ !
" .
, living lJpeclmens/s..ple and 64 dltad 8peclmQns/sar.a,to.
• II' • ~
the living forllls '.,
are concentratad 1n 'he fineergrained .ediments ot th~ ....ddy h~llow'':·
• '._ ' '!l ! ~ "
with the dead foras 8bowing a similar concQntratlon,.with other:8cattered
'\ t i ''>: ~
occurrences in the ahoals. Th.F~11y Turr!11nldae is 801ely repre.ented
by Bull.inella elepantl ••l.. which wa•. found living In the muddy bollow,
1 Il 'f .,... "
with dead torms' elsewhere along the hollov.Tho UOllvlnltldae appear
.to be distributed In the shallower areas ot the muddy hollow, although
• < ' , .. '" t
. the two· species repre.enting this tanaUy were not found .In .abundance.
, ,
y , ~/:::' • ' 'I' t" •
Only one dead speci.en ot Cassldullnold•• !!nul. repre••nting the
I ~ " " -
Islandlel11dae was retrieved, this being troa the shoal are4 to the
O' : ... ) " • " • "., It ~ t , ., >t' ... ..











DISTRIBUTION OF. THE BULIMINACEA
LIVING FORMS ISOPLETHED AT 1:5:8 INDS/SAMPLE
DEAD FORMS HACHURED >25INDS/SAMPLE
























































the Bu11minidae &how an ••••ntially .i.ilar diatribution .a the super
FalIIUy in Trenladoc Day, a. i. "ell shown by Us aaost col1tlDOn specioa.
Bulimina sibba (Text-fig.8a) with both the living and dead concentrations
being .ainly 1n the muddy hollow region although dead representative.
of this family were found in varying abundance 1n ('ort I-ladoc estuary_
The Tremad"c Bay repre.entativ•• of the DuU.inacea are Uated
bolow in order of abundance (total). living,representativ•• being
'< '
indlc~ted with an .steriak.-
.'Buli.tna gibba 570
• Bulimina elongata 126







The Diacorbacea (text-flg.83) in this area 1. only repr.sented :
'by one ~aml~Y. the Diacorbid.e. with two genera Di.corbl~ and
!2fonidella, th. 'former with three .pecie. and the latter with one, ,, .
no specimens being living. Up to 43 d••d specimena/sample have
, ,
" i
b••n.obtalned, tho main distribution concentration. being along the
Une of the muddy hollow and to the north weat of J!ort Had.oc .~tuary,..
with .econd~~ c~ncentration. on the shoal areaa•• :
,
Anothe;ipoorlY repreaante4Super Family ~n Tr••ado~1 ~y ,is ~he ~ ..
'\0,' • ,.. k • <. , .. ' ! .. ' '"
Spirill1nacea (r.xt-fig.8~). two .p.~lo8 •. two g.~er., ,and one'Ea.!1y
co.prlaing the group_ the aain living ar.al~Just ~uth or pen-rebatn
The ,TremAdoC nay repr••entatives ot the Discorbacea are li.ted




J)iacorblA malov.nst........ n*dilorml.. '..~ • r
:;.:.:;.-:;,;.;;;.;.;,,;, -------- -
IS' lO' It' " If 'f "
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* , 'II": , 0 /, , - . "IT' 1RIE~AID)(()) C JRAl(0 0 0, DISTRIBUTION OF BULIMINA GillM
0 0 , .
LIVING FORMS ISOPLETHED AT 1,2A'8INDS!SAMPLE
DEAD FORMS HACHURED>20IND5./SAMPLE
DEAD FORMS 1-20INDS/SAMPLE INDICATED:@
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DISTRIBUTION OF THE DISCORBACEA
























DI STRIBUTION OF THE SPIRILLINACEA
LI VING FORMS ISOPLETHED AT 1,2,4 INDS/SAMPLE
DEAD FORMS HACHURED>3INDS/SAMPLE.

























repr,sented bT 8 species, both t ..i1ies being common.
, Point, with scattered dead occurrence. on the ahoal. and a alight
concentration in the deeper west area.
The Tram-doc Day tepresentative. ot the Spiri1ltnacea are li.ted
below in order ot abundance (total), living representatives being
indiCAtod with an .8t.r15~'-
• ~atellin. corrugata 22
Spiril!!na vivlpara 4
The 180.6 abundant and widespread Super FamUT in Troeadoc BaT
i8 the nota~acea with up to '9 living 8p.ci~ens/...ple and up to 198,
, dead specimen./sampl.. Two taaili•• compris. this group in.t~o are~•.
the not.lida., represented bT Ammoni~ beccarll, and the t1phi~11dae.
The ROtaU~cea:~
(Text-tig.aS) are abundant and present in varying nuaber. in all the
..dl.ent type. with the greate.t living concentration around st. tudwal-
Islands And to the north e••t ot these Islands, wi6h 8econ'&r7' area.
on th.'.hoals surrounding the muddy hollow, in the MUddy hollow its.lf
'Od on the Zouth side ot Port H&doc estuary. The dead concentrations
are .alnly in the de.per portion_ ot the bay, in tho we.t and In the
. _ddy hol1~w although .0.. concentration. are noted on the ahoal aouth
<-
ot Pen-rebaln Point and to the'north ot St. 'rudwal,. Isl~,d.. The
. t ..lly Rota1ild•• (rext-tio.86) 1. represented by the specie. AmMonia
> ,"
'beccaril which '1. one otthe MO.t comdOn species in the area with up
.tc 9 llying specimens/ .aNple and up to 795 dead specimens/sample.
,> - i:
The,livlng tor•• Are concentrated North ot St. Tudwala Islands,' south
















1I' IRIEMAID «})(C JEAl(
DISTRIBUTION OF THE ROTALIACEA
LIVING FORMS ISOPLETHED AT ISI020,35INDS}SAMPLE
DEAD FORMS HACHURED >500 INDS./sAMPLE





































St. Tudwal. Islands, with secondary concentrations in the uuddy hollow
~.gioD, aDd other Shoal regions. Dead concentrations are primarily
• in the INddy hollow with eocondary .hoal areas. The tamUy £lphidUdae
<text-ilg.87) t. the other .ajor taaUy ot thts group with up to '9
liVing apeet.ens/samplo and 1'2' deAd .pect.ens/.am~lA the area Just
north and to ttaa north west ot St. Tudwals lslflt1ds being the .ain
- lhing coracentraUon areas with ••candary are.. in tho ahoals and 011
"\llh 81d~ ot Port J-bdoc estuAr1' there i_ a concentration 0' dead
to.... in the ·lNddy holl(,v. Most ot the specios of Elphldiuat nre c.-.on
" 'L ~ ,
~.Y.r the area~ B.crisgua (Te1t-tig.88) hAa living repre.entatt•••
concentrated in the St. Tudwals Islands region with single occurrences
n.ar Criccieth. The dead forms ot this sp.ci.s are concontrated In
.i.tau area. and are also found In Port Ma~oc_o.t~/. £·9rJaptM
,
.!!t. s2ino.u~(text-tia.89)ahowa ~ similar distribution vith living
for•• concentrat.d around st. Tudwal. Isl~nd., Crtccleth and also on
the southern ah~a1 '-ar~a8. the de~d torms mirroring this distribution.
&.excavatum ,(text-tlg.9Q) show•• Yery .electlve distribution only
being noted living Oft the 80uth .lde ot rort .~doc ~atu~ ~\d in
Uandanwg lagoon, a1thou~ dead torms are found .cattered ever _lit ot
- the "..t ~d north r.glons ot the bay, .8pec1,,11,.., In the de.pdr western
po.rtlon and oft the ~uth ot Port,)~doc_e.tuary. thls 'Jll1trJbution
lndlc~,tlng post IPOrten tr~~.port ot th~ tor8ll1nlfora ic~tth P.:....c.l1u~
~T.xt~tig.91) .h~W. a alJdlardlatributlon, llylng,toMUl.~onc.ntr.t.4
- <'," ' - , ' -
\ ",. t'
on tbe ~ath .1de ot Port Madoc estuary andalao toitho lee ot St
. " . .






























DISTRIBUTION OF THE ELPHIDIIDAE
I
LIVING FORMS ISOPLE THED AT 1'3'5'I02030INCG'St>IvPtI
DEAD FORMS HACHURED > 250lNDS/SAMPLE
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DISTRIBUTION CF ~.CRISPUM0 0
0 0 . LIVING FORMS ISOPLETHED AT ~2~6INDS/SAMPLE0 G> -
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DISTRIBUTION OF ~. EXCAVATUM
LI VING FORMS ISOPhETHED AT 1'24'1015IND:JSAMPLE
DEAD FORMS HACHURED >25 IND:.'SAMPLE
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/ IaN.a . .m . . . . 1T'JRlEMAID(Q)C ]BAY0 .
0 0
0 DISTRIBUTION OF ~.MACELLUM. ,
0
. . LIVING FORMS ISOPLETHED AT 1,2'4INDS/SAMPLE
~
DEAD FORMS HACHURED >25INDS/SAMPLE
DEAD FORMS 1-25INDS/SAMPLE INDICATED;@
) . . , , , . , • , , I .= TEXT FIG'91
NAUTICAL MILES STATUTE MILES KILOME TRES
---=r~"'-7 if .. ,. lows;-~_ --~-= r
. "
.' ••peciAlly ott Port MAdoc estuary, on the northern shoals, and in the
, western portion ot the region. The .cat abundant specie. of this family'
is E.sQlselens. with up to 4 living specimens/sample and up to 1450
dead,specimons/sampl.. the living occurrences ot this species (Text- '
rlg.92) are noted ott Port Madoc .stuary, on the -,oa1 south of Pen-rcbAin
, Point, and In the muddy hollow, with the dead forms concentrated along
\
the muddy hollow with other occurrences in most ot the othor samples.
~~o ~re~adoc Day repreaontatlves ot the Rota1iacoa are listed
be~~V i~ order ot abundance (total), living representatives being
indicated with an asteriskl-
.:", *Elphidlul1\ s.lselona. 17,561
,-Ammon!a b~ccarll 11,875
....,·E12hidiUB! discoidal. 2,:571





yare apino.tIM . ,6'*
ii;hidlum bartlettl 288
the Super Faaily Globlgerinace. 1- only represented by one .
. apecles,'tlle distribution ot wlalch, being a planktonic fOI'Ul,l. or' no
~, , .
value When obtained f~ bottOM .ediments. The species vaa obtained
frOM tho shoal areas•
. The Super Family Orbitoidacea (rext-tig.9') is fairly well
" repr••e~t~d In' total OVttr the whole area although living occurrence.. .
are very scarce_ ' Up to 159 dead specimens/sample have been obtained,
, . ,
,the gr~ate.tconcentratlon.being along,U1e line ot'the muddy hollow
< 0 ~__
with 1.8si~portant areas on the shoals. The, Cibici~~da. (Text-fig.
< ...., ","
'. 94)1s 'th~ most important t.-11y In this group anI! shows an •••enU.aUy
.' ' ~ '"" • '.. .. • , " 1/
'~i.U~ dl.~tribuUon t~ the Super , ....Uy•. The Planorbu11nidae (Teat-
. ", ~ '", \

















1f' 1RlE MIAID ({J) CC JBAif
DISTRIBUTION OF S. SELSEYENSE
LIVING FORMS ISOPLETHED AT 1'2'4INDS/SAMPLE
DEAD FORMS HACHURED>200INDS/SAMPLE
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'1r 1RIEMlAID (Q) C lBA)(
DISTRIBUTIDN OF THE ORBI TOIDACEA
LIVING OCCURRENCES INDICATED')(
DEAD FORMS HACHURED >251ND5./SAMPLE
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DISTRIBUTION OF THE PLANORBULINIDAE

















NonioneUa turqid. 2 '
Nonlonelln atlantica 1
found. til
e dead torms oxhibiting their greAtoat concentr~tlon in the
lrest ot th
e .re~ and extending east alono the 11ne ot tbo muddy hollow.
~epreae t
11 at1vQs ot the Acervultntdao were 811 dead, being obtained trom
, tbe HaMil
ern shoal areas and d$eper western are••
the Tremac100 Day representaUves ot the Orbitoidacea 'are listed
'below In 0
_ rder ot abundance (total). living representatives being
indicated 1
.', v th an oaterisk' •
.,. Ci
, PIbtetd!.:!, !2batUluSl 410 C!bleJ.des ratulgens 108
__4Ulorbu!tna di ....ceJ"YUUna {nh.orena 8
• Cibt td - ~ terranon81s '70
" , ~ e o..! !leteherl 240 • gtocibicide91 bheriAU. ,
the'Ca 118s1dul1naeea (Taxt-tig.96) ts represented by one tam 1.
tile NO~lonldae. 'rhe Caasidullnacoa hAJJ up to 12 living speelman./
IIt\lzIplQ .
" , &rld up to 16 dead specllllens/sample, and indicates a tairl)"
'eb~ctt
' , ,ve distribution, liVing specimens being tound south ot
Cl-tccteth L
• ,', ' • landanwg lagoon, and on the south side ot Port ltadoc
-at ".,
uary. tho dead concentrations living In Port Madoc estuary, Just
Off the JllO
,', , _ uth ot the e.tuary, and tn Llandanwg lagoon. itolated
oceurren
. .. ecs being noted el8ewhere in the ba,.. The most co~.an spect••1 .
n this s .
" "uper "_it,. in Nanion depreawlunt (Text-tlg.97) wh'eb .how.
the.~ . ,
, " ,e distribution 'pattern .s the·Super'~aail1.
. The TrelDadoc na,. repre••ntativea ot the easslduUnace. are
1tated b
, , .1~W' in order ot abundance (total), living'repr••ent"Uves
being t
, nd~eated b,.· an ••t.rt.".-'
• 'ri•fnt~ deere"ulUllt 108
•' ~t~l'lton aallowayt 10
















DISTRIBUTION OF THE CASSIDULINACEA
LIVING FORMS ISOPLETHED AT 1'2'4'8·10'12 INDS/SAMPLE
DEAD FORMS HACHURED > 5 INOS/SAMPLE
























LIVING FORMS ISOPLETHED AT 1,4.8.12, INDS./SAMPLE
DEAD FORMS HACHURED >IOINDS./SAMPLE
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With all the distribution patterns described aboye moderately
distinct tora.tniteral a_.octations can be drawn up (to bo discussed in
Chapter 14) although it must be remembored that the.e associations are
not ri~idly delimited a. there are gradational areas due to variation in
population. both with depth and lateraldiatribution. The post aortem
transport of the foraminifera tests i, quite well exemplified with all
the Super Familie., and the winnoving effect ot the currents of torms
, , from the sHalloy areas into the deeper hollow regions i_ also yoll
'«, 'exhibU.ed. In all the saBlpl.. there was a distinct rolationship betveen
: sediMent sl•• and the size of the tor~.lnifera test. Naturally all
: .'
the aboYe maps are drawn on the assumption that the nos. nengal technique
, i. Yaltd 1n determination of living ,torms. .
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For-.lnlferal a.soci~tlons~~-zones2! Tremadoc Bay
In an earlier chapter (Chap. to) f.ur maln ecologieal zone. vere
i
deliMited ll&ainl,. on the basis of depth and t)'Pe of substrate. Within
the•• broad zone. subzones (Text-fig.98) can be delimited on fora.initer~l
,
evidence, sucll as LlandAnwg lagoon, and the st. Tud.wals Islands area,
"and it i8 proposed to examine th.se zone. ~d 8Ubz~nes noting the
tnramlniferal a.sociAtion. and ecological facto.s operating in these area••
ZOne AI Supra Littorall--
This sone 1. abovo high water mark, with a salinit,. rang. ot 0-0.'%0
, '
. (Fresh vater-ollgohal!ne brackish vater), essenUaUy a r.1verJ.n.
'. '
environment. TIle .ediment type is coars. grained river gravflU•
. , ) \
'COlDPost'ld ot 7o-80~ 1Ubac!ast_, 20-2S% qUnriz, and o-,~ blocluts. '
No foraminitera were obtained from the sone, the ...oclated tauna bel~g.
ot terrestrial origin.
Zone Bt Littorall--
This ~n. occurs betveen high and· low vater marks. with a salinity
~angeot O.S20-1G.560 (Ollgohallne brackish ~t.r _ brachyhaline •••
, ... ' I ~' -
~ator). except at the -outh of Port ttadoo estuar,. where sarine ra.ding.
are encountered. The .edi••nts ot this zane are e.sentiall,. coar••
• i_
.and wl~h regional var~ation. *vn the "el1tvorth scale. CONpoaed of
7o-8S~ quartz. 10-30% I1th,0claata, and '-20~ bloclaat•• ' r..neral1y
the more robu.t toraalnitera occur within the sone. It haa been found
"
" ,
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0' · ,Channel a••oclation
Subsone .1-
, .
Thi• .arab enyiro~ntal area 1. characteri.eel b1 the folltving
.pecl.. and Tari..l •••
Unlversal (100~ total ...ple occurrence) 1-
"-onl. b..ecar!l
E1phidlu- exca...atwa





Frequent (50-6S~ total .•aMple occurr.nce) :'-




'. Slphidl_ crise- !!t. splnos..
Mi1101inel1a 8Ubrotuncla
Common (,~~ total • ..pl.'occurrence) a-
Clblcldes fl.tcher!

















TIll. wel flat. JlUbaone 1. characterl.M b,. tbe following .peele.
anel Yarl.tle.,.-
Unlver.al (100% total ..-ple occurrenc.) .-
~nta b.ccarll
Elphldiua crl.,..
Abundant (aboy. 6S~ total _pl. occurrenc.) ,-
Ml1t lna tu.ca
Troch ln& lntlata













Stphidlua erl..e 'Yare .plno••
Ciblcld.. retulpen.
9!lns~elocul1n....inulua
Moderatel,. CO_In (20-,," t.-tal • .-ple occurrenc.) 1-
ttrna aulcat. 'Yare .pirata
Haplophrap!!lde. canarlen.l.
Lagena lae'Yl.. .
. Ha 10 hra d.. .ublft'YolutWi











This subzone cOilpris.s the ..in ~annel areas of Port .ladoc
estuary, and ts characterls.d by the follo~ing sp.cl.s and varieti.s a-
Abundant (aboy. 6S~ total sUlpl~ occUrr.nc.) a-
A.Monla beccaril
Elpbidiua criap!!
Fr.qu.nt (50-6S~ total •..,1. o~curr~c.) 'i-
, QUlng,u.locuUna a.lnul_,
Q!lngu.loculina ..peta
Moderately eo..on (ao-,s~ total s..pl. o~cur~.nc.) I~
BlphidiUII ••l ..y.nae















"Zon. C • 'shoal' Neritic--
"
.' Thl. lIOn. rang•• ,freNa 0-10 tat....,' with a' aalin1ty range of
16"'0~",S%. (srachrhal1,~'..~ ~t" ';' •••. w~t...) t ••';!he ••cUments
. ~ ..- '" , . ,
of this' son. ar...lnly, '-.cit." to coar.e .and.' COIIpo••dof· 80-8.5~
.quarts , 10-~ li.t~~~a~t.,'~and '10-1S" b.l~cla.t., "' It baa been tOUnd
n.....ary to dlYlcl~" ibl. lIOn. Into tiy.;aubaon•• ~ ·i~iiow."._
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c1 _ Off.hore estuarine a••ociation
2C • Shoal a.aociation proper
c' ~ st. Tudwal. l.land. area
C
4 • &eacba••oclatlon
.~ - Sam 'adrig a••oclatlon
This aubzone vaa ..ected to include the milling area of th. marine.
,'.' and estuarine fonas. th,la ~bl&One aboving a vide diversification of
,forms. both major zone ~7P8~ be~ng pre.ent in this region. The apecies
aad varieties occurring, in this,subzone.Aro listed below a·














Frequent (50-"", total aaap)e occurrence.) .-
Ma.alUna a"an.,





































Tbis is the shoal ar.. of tr...cIoc BaT ancl i. characteriseel
tl,Y
'I , , \
,by tbe following specl•• and Yart'ties 1-





Frequent (~'" total S&ap1. occurrence) 1-
Yerneu&11na ..dia
!lpbidiua Sel..1enS!
&!p!llcU9! crise !!£,l spino--
Mlliol!nella subrotunda
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Moderately rare ('-20" total ...pl,e occurrence,), I-





, -, I-1111011nell. oblong!.'
Di.corbl. bradl!
Stphidl.. "pellanteWl





, ; 92lnguelocuUfta tr1plda
, JUphldlua bartlettl '
&lphldlW1 exca.at..
qulnsuelocul ina lnconstan.
, ,,;,.:. Bulbllna elongata "
. . GuttuUna lact.. '
Lapena ....lca'a ,.-'
LaA!n_ID: lall!ft!!la ,
.. 00l!na wiiii...oni .' . ,
splrolOC1l1ina subpen••a




Rare (l-S~ total .ample occurrence) .-
P..-o.phaera parYa
Nanian depre.aulum





























' ...S;,;;U..b,;;;;zo..'n.." a... C'- -'
this subzone cOMpri••• that are. partially protected by St.
: Tudwals Islands. to the ~ Wewt ot· St.. Tudwals headland, the subzone
baing' characterised by the t0110v1no speele. and varietleaa-
. . ,















































, Jtlp1!idI~ exoavat.. " ,
~~"l"!a '







Thi. beach area la characterl.ed by the following species end
varieUes.




Fraquent (50-65~ total ple occurrence) 1-
92lnqualocullna a.pera
Common ('S-SO~ total .ample occurrence) .-
Elphldlua ..l.eyen••


























S4rn Badrio, being a problematical area, haa beon designated
as a subaone, and Is characterised by the following species and
varieU.••••
Unl"ersAl (loo" total s..ple occurrence) .-
Ammonia beccarll
Abundant (abo"e 6,,, total sample occurrence)
gulnquelocul1na aemlnulum
Elphldlwa crlspww.!!!:••plnoBWI
























Zone D 'Hollow' neritic--
Thi. zone ranges trom 10-as fathoms, with a aal1nity range of
"'5'o·'~Zo+ (Se. Water). the .ediment. ot this zone range froa
aUt/aud to very tln4t SAnd, cOIlpo..d of 4o-7o~ quartz, :SO-~~ lithoc~ast••
•
and )0-50% bioclaata. It has been found neceasary to divide this
zone into two subzone••s follows a-
t
n - Inner Muddy 110110'1 association
D2 _ Outer )bddl Hollow association
Subzone D1.--;;;,,;,;---
TM.• subzone i. the shallower ot tho two holloWS, and Is
cllaractorised by tho tol1ow~no specie. and yarletle. 1-










' E1e2ld1u. 2[!.eU!~. aplnoaum
Frequent (:50-6," total ...ple occurrence) 1-
, ' MiUoUneUa aubrotuncla










































Rare (l.S~ total, ...pl. occurrenosa-
I t'~ - ~ , '
A~troftOnlon gallowayl'








,., "::" ':' ., " 2




















, ' ,',',' ....•. This subsone coapri••• the d.epeat are. ot treMadoc Bay, Mel ia
~ ~ ? "~ •
','characteri.td by the tollowing apecl•• and Tart.ttea .-
, ,~ ....' .
Unl.era.l 100~ (total a.pl. occurrenc.) .-
, ~ ~ .
~nla beccarll








Frequent (so-6,,, total aaaple occurrence) .-





91i pguelecuUaa aaw· '
Common (,,.~t.t.l ·~l. occurrenoe) 1-
..
J' I.,



























































From the above ••soclatlons It ba. been shown that the ditterent
subzone. are characteri.ed br certain diagnostic apecie_, a1though'
in some cas.a.. a number ot sub.ones can rield the SaJIlO specie.. It
.......
mu.t be reaU.ed that post lIortem transport does tent to obscure
thes. .ubzones. In or.er to determln.any exact biotacies, the
distribution ot the living specie. must be plotted (as in tho
From the table two maln
L
1
biotacies can be distinguished A aarsh-estuarine type, and a marine
. " . ,
,type.. Although on1,. th••• two blotacies can be determined. the aub-
zones ~e.belleved to b. valid (although the limits may be modif1ed)
on the basi. ot the ide. ot the exi.tance ot IAvo~able ecological
nlehell. in ~n otherwbe inhospitable envlroruaent•. The question 01 .
. ihe~. ecological niches is very t-portant in a study ot Recent
. " "
associations and of paramount iMportance in a palaeoecological stud,..
; .~ >
"~len ~ foraminifera a.semblage i. examined in a straticraphlc horizon,
'-. __ "'1.'.'
-assemblage i. a biocoenoaia. It could howevor noreiy be a
.thanatocoenos.. In the tremadoc Bar assemblage all the speeles, 1n
- ,<
g~neral, were represented by a ~onslderab~y higher number ot empty
:'to'ats" (doad) than by tho.. with "protopla8l'll (11Yln~). and 1n addition.
, ~
the living and dead concentrations are not in the SAme region.
~ThiB a~semblage. it stratigraphically, examined, would therefore, 01~e.
no~idoa 01 th~ di.trib~tion'~t the bloe.~o.~•. Another tactor i.
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, .' , . ZOne nZONE ZOne e Zono D- Littoral Shoal Neritic Hollow
" Neritic. <














\ ~"~'~ -,,-: .. :. ..
, ,>. ',' 'n~acuta '
'. ':.~. M••longata '... ,. •
, ;: M.elongata .!!!:t!
. ,. p.parra '
", S ••phaerica. -- ~
.' :, Technit.lla





g,.bicornfs " 'I- ", '" '1-,
. 9: incon.tan• . "
,~ g.lata
. .s.-pulchella '1-.
. 9. aeadnulW1l ',,'
,~,,:'. T.anqulata' ,
!i:.trigonula, " .. '
M. ehuckchlenda "
~" M. subrotunda '
B.e!egantl••lea . 'I- ~ ~
. ,", ".:. B. elongata- -. ~.. ;." n.aibba "
B••arplnata
',~ ii.corrugata ".,' ,.:'~
'.' A.beccarU
" ,~ E.crlae '., .
c ·B.criePHm~••plnosu-
. " ~ E.dillcoldale
, - E.uca.at_
E••ac.l1um '
, ,',' _ ! •••l.oyen••
.- ~ C. fletcher! . I 1\ ~,', ',.,
. P.bl.eriaU.
" N.UPt!iiUI.
a dow sediment depos1Uonrat.). thAt b. In a very ahort timo range,
so'that when dealing with longer time Intervals tho quostion ot biocoenosi.
Md' thsnatocoenosi8 beco.... much 'l1ore important. Obviously in
, , 'st~D.ta. the detormihaUon ot !J.ving form. is impossible. hut in order
: to undcrDbnd tho n8somblage the l)J"inclple of unitormltnrinnlum must
: "'.~~ appl1ed to it, thi. n.ce~.1tat1ng a ,stUdy of tho allied I)rOsont
,'~ day form~. \)on a rich stratigraphical a.s~lagQ i. ,examined,the
e '_ .. • ','
, .; nlls~ption that a certa,ln area 1. A b08p1ta~le zone ah~uld not be
>" ad~pted uncritically a. in tAct, the opposite IU)" be true, ,and th.
- ! , , - ,~ ", " , -
"
~ssemblage bo merely a thAnatocoenoels.
.' "
Generally however, in present
: .(
". day sodimonts, , tho 'patterns dla!)layed by the llving toranalniferA are
i 7
i'
. "reilect~d lnvarying degreos by the dead populations. although post
T" ., ,; . '
-' , , ~
~ortom transport doo. tend to obscure the picture. On the sample grid
- ~ ;, \ - '
u.ed'In~thi~ ~ork a nUmber ot ecological nlchQ~ have bo~n noted,' but
it' is highly probable that it the sampling h~d been carri.~ out with
great~r intensit7' more nich•• would have been tound aa it is strongly
~elievGdthat a 'tor~lnlferal population ",U,t e8t!'bUsh it••it (with
do. inane. ot certain .pect•• ) In an7 Narah or mar~ne envlronmont,
,\ ~"', ~ \""
provldlhg that there is a certain degroe of pl"o~ection troll tho
, ,
.lem~nt2. It cannot be atated,that any onespeel•• I. re.trlct~d to.
/.. " '
~~; on~'~~~~~ne a. th.~e 1_ certain to be :a d'egr~e' ot ~verl~p b~t~~n
C' '.. .' , ' • ' .~ .., "," .. ', '. ,
th'e"sub~or'1e:'.b~t Oy~~' a 'l~rge ''';'••' well ,a!ll: :rr~mad~~ na", ~he '1'o~8ml~itoral: '
, " ,~, l -
'•••oclatlon8 are good indicatora ot tbe'major envlro~ental areas,
... ~.. t >; ~;' , • ',4 " .
, ' : ',' ,.';"'" .,"" .' ~ l' , : • " 1,' , , _ \ ~ , l' 1 " " "





C HAP T E R 1~
On tho soasonal occurrence ot some living tOTaminitera trom Llandanwg
Lagoon
:IntroducUonl the purpose of thie study ls to determine whether. in
," thla' area, seasonal occurrences ot' benthonic foraminifera occur, and
;' !
, :~hether,~hese&Gasona1 occurrences are directly related to ecological
• r ••• ', "
: ':>, ,t'actors or not. A number ot authors have paid attention to thle
, .
: : ~. t '<i.,
I ,
'" ; '"'~ . ~: " " , ~i , l- ,
Febru~. 196.5 to January 1966 at two atationa, one ,ataUon being on. ,.
'>I -0, ~_ .... 4
.- .!)". >:'> of ~
, the 'beach on the .eaward ai'de ot the NortherlT spit of the 'laGoon, ' . \, i
~ ~. < I " " ,\. "" r' I ~ . ..'> ') ~ .; ~:'~
..~d 'the other staUon being fin the laDoo~ proper. the sAlllpl.e wereo~btained 'as;
~ ~ ': ~. ':" , , ,II<' \i :~,' 'f..) I . \ ". i
de8cribed earlier br ..ana ot " bottOM scrape, and vere treated ,,1th
, 'c
. ,,' Samples., Sample collectlon was taken at aaonthly intervals trom
, ~ ~<




:' ',~xact1Y tbe, SalB8 method as all previou. IiUlples.
'~eadeacriptlon. Llandanwg Lagoon i8 situated on the We.t coaat
, I
" . ~t' ~iorth Yales approx.f.llAte11 12 kJu. due South ot Port J4&doc e.tuary
• "<' '. "" , 'i, ".~' "' • --'j- ..:' '-';' t ' .
(Text-fig.a, Text-tig.JA,B.C.B). and experience. the aame ecological
.,.' factors as Tremadoc Day as a vhole. the saUnity varying troa
, .. ,. r~ - ~. " • \ :. ! > ,,' I - 'I' , " ' ' • t ". ~, ' J j ,
'" ,; a~~,~ximatelY 3.020 - 3020 (alohaUne bracldllh water • bra,chyhaUne
; .., 7' ': .•:' <.. ,-" _ .' " 0- ,l t ,( , \ • • ", 1 ~ >, f. ' ,-' h' ,
'," ,.ea watar/aea water>. and the t_perature ranging from approximately
""" ., " .
~' '.




, "l°C.17~~•. the boacb atation Hd1ment was cOmposed of 89.6% quartllt
~ f <' ,~"" - ' - ~.
" <4.,'" I1thoc1asta and 6.1% bioe1••ta. the lagOon atation'sediment
I
_ < ' ~ \ j , ' "i', ~ t • i.: ) ~
























~baeulltes .pglutlnans ~. filiformi.







th!1I staUon was, that due to current direction and poet mort•• ·
, transport 01 foraminiferal te.t. It va. belleyed that it would roflect,~
any ·.e~~onal activity on Sam ,~drlg ••
'j ,',
"on e~MJlnation of the n\lelber' ot individuals per beach' s~ple'
(Text~fig.99A) It can be aeen that there are'two' ...!n p.~8 of'
abundance~ ~ln April, and tn Sept.-ber. This lncr~a.einnuaber'~t
indlYldUal~ c~rre.pond8 to 'the nu.berof species pre.ent .(T~xt~tig.99B).'
which' .how simUar peak•• ' the 1I08t ~ol1llDOn 8~ie. in" thl.' au!te o~ .. <
.samples of Alnmon!:!: beccarU t and agaln A~J.i ail'd; Sept_h.r' 'high.-
are ~ted (T8~t.tl0.100A)~:With) the' next ·...t· abundant s,eei••
,- ~ , ,I.'. , ' ' ' , j "
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The Aprll high is pre.ant but .0 aro three others, in June, September
and NovOliiiber. In conclusion, with regud to the beach sMI,les seasonal
occurrences do oecur in the numbors 01' dead individuals, and it tho
Assumption of derivation 1s correct, then thore aro seaaonable occurrence.
ot tor~lntterA along SAm nadrlg. The time factor 1n this eet of
_ample. cannot b. rolied on as ono must take lnto account. a) length ot
reproduction period, and, b) transport time of the tests, but th•••
samples do show that in Tremadoc Day seASonal variation of 1'oraalnlfer j
occur.
Lagoon stntion t From this station tho following speeles ....,-. obtain~ :
, , ~, I j " t; I :, I.' ' \
(over a period of 12 months), the s:>"cies being li.ted in b'equ.n~1 ot
~ ~ , ..' , , <'':' ,






















m!lnsueloeuUna !!!!. . .
.g;clogn:a lnvolYens ' .
. ". PlanorbuUna aeclUerranenai.
. Di.eorbi. wU!1M1sonl I
:. I:gena aulcata!!t. interrupta '
, ~leidiua crbe yar., .pinG'-











Examination ot the n~er ot individuals per sample (Text-tig.
lOlA) shows a aajor peak occurring In total number.'trom April to June,
with a second peak occurring In Octobor. The living individuals per
sampl. sholl • ldllllar though more subdued pattern. \lith the increa.e
In nUmber at individual_, both total and living, there Is a corre.ponding
incr~a.Q In the number ot species (Text-tlg.IOID).
ot the tour living specle. S••phaerlea and ~.8A18eyenso did not
show /my seasonal occurrence, only occuring living onco each. The
other tva torms did ahow this seasonal yariatlon AS tallow••-
, Elphidi\Ull excayatUlftI \lben this tona was plotted .s a percentage
pt t3ototal 11v1ng population (Text-tlg.10~) In the samples, it va•
• earito be the exclu.ive living tor..l~lter In tour sampl••, and the
dominating form (above 50%) in six -pt... "''hen actual number.
• ~ ,,, • ~ ." 1,,_
> (Text-tig.IOan) ",ere plot~e4 for both living cmd total repre.entativ•••
two major peaks were evident, J.n May, and 1n October. with a .tnor .
- ." \: L •. I
peakln January~ Aa. result of interpretation ot this 'graph and
" ." ", ,,,.. ,< '. ,_.' " ' • - 'l ". :'j.:" ~ - ,
ob.ervations on the individuals the tollowing pattern is hypothe.i.ed .-
, " , ' ;. ',' l' ' .: ..J ~ • ' ," • ;' ,
i) ,I~JAnuaryta'.inor'phAS~ of reproductive activity take. place.
, ~ .,
.-' ~ 'I' • .,.
'il) Not all the January 'juvenile.- survive ao that there 1s a slight,
drop '1n living nU;.bo~~"ihro~gh February ~d' :.:a'rclt unti\i,APrUl '
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i11) Towards the end ot April a reproductive burst .tarta which reache.
its aCle In May-
Iv) After the .~y aCNe a gradual dec11ne in the living population i.
noted, and in July and August no living individuals were obtained•
• ) At the end ot Auguat and in SeptMber another reproductive phaae
commences culminating In an October ~.
vi) 'fbia peak dec11n•••harpl" with no U.ving repreaentatlvea in
November.
'." >:'
. 'vii) After November there ia a verJ .light increase in the living "
population leading up to the Januar1 phu•• , t .' ,
- ~ I .. "
total-living population (text-tig.lO,.). and it vaa noted as the ~lnant
- , .< ~ " .- ~ , ' ••
ton. (above SO~n in ' ...ple.. Actual nuaber. (T.xt-tig~10'B) 'were
plotted tor both living and total repre.entaU.vea, and two m&jo~ P.~.<,·':"
vere in e"denee. one In May. and'one in October. A. a result ot
, ,
interprotation ot thi. graph and observation. on the indlvlduals'th.
following Pat~ern 1. h1POth.slsed J-
U 'In JanUArY' a very rew llvlngpopulatlon "a. 'noted 'Which rapidl1
disappears 1n"ebruar,..
11) No living tona. were obtained in February Or March. ,this U....
"
'possibly being a 'dormant'period prior to the reproductive 'ph..e.
iii) 'After the dormant'period, there 18 A burst'ot reprodUctive aetl.ity
, .. :, 1','
- tv)
reaching the acme in Ma1.
, , j ,
A sharp dee11ne In nwaber. 'i••een after Hay.through'Jun.~to
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v) Anotll~r 'd'rmant' period is .vid.nt in July, August and September.
vi) At the end ot Sept.-btllr another reproductive pha.e colllllGnce. which
rapidly take. place reaching the ••nith in October.
vii) Anotller rapid decline atter the Octob.r high i ••een until
Noveaber and December, when no living individual. wer. obtained.
Conclualons. The.e ,tvo typical Illarsh/lagoon .pecie. incUcat. that
they undergo .ea.onal variation, and the conclusions concerning the
; 111'. history ot the•• two tOnD. can be aUIMari.ed .s tollows ,.;.
,Elphidiua escavatuml.
'a)" cCo_ence. reproduction in January, reaainlng stable untU, April. ,
'b), COlllllence. rapid reproduction In April, ending It at the end ot May_
c), Undergo•• a dormant period In .July and August.
d) ~~enc•• the second reproductive pha~e in September, and end. ,it,
in October. "
.) Undergo•• a gen••al decline until April.,
t) ~e great••t reproductive activity tak•• ,place In September/October.
I
g) The great.st population n\Jabers occur in October.
, • i
" .
a) Undergoes a fairly doraant period fro. lanuary to March.
,b) ~ence.reproductlonIn March/April, ends It,ln May/~une.
0). Undergoes a ~Ol'llAllt period until S.pt....r.,




• ) < Undergoes a tairly donaant period until tlarch. ,,'
j' ,:,'
. t) The great••t reproductive activity take. place in Stlpt"'er/October.
627
g) The greate.t population numbers occur in Octob~r.
For both the.e speeles two .populatlon peak.8 are In evidence at
the same tl... In the .pring. and the autu.1, wUh two Clui••cent p.riods
,in the su..er and vinter, this indicating that the.e species at lea.t
\
have their reproduction period (about 6-7 v.eks) lllllUed ,b,. the ..iUeu,
,tha,t is, the,. vill not peproduce vben any ot the ecological tactors
, 'ar.,at an .xtr.... ~n this ea.e t ..perature being the lialtlng tactor.
: ~th.r important "eature could be the rate ot sedimentation at the••
times. but since Sarn Badrig indicate. ai.Uar, bighs at corre.ponding ,
periods, and .ince ..di~ntation is beU.ved to b. '!egUgabl. along the., , .
, .'
'Sanl. it is, believed that although this proce•• 11&" b. ot 801M I.port~c~, ~';, .
.'
it is not ot aajor laportanc. in IbUing the U... or rate ot reproduction -,", i "
~ ." --, -






PLAT&S 1 - 22
'I
EXPLANATION 0" PLAn 1
rlg.11 Mar.lye11a elong.ta var. A. z70
-ht.S6 - -
,tg••1a,2ba Rhabdaadna ecabra a 6,
ai Slele 1"1ew b) Apertural 1"1ew
(P.,t)
rl".,'a,3\)' Lapen&IIIDlna 1.scmcula xta,5 .as Sld. vl.w b) Apertural 1"1.w ; ;-
(p.7') .
rt"./a. H&r.~1.11a elongata x20
(P."
rlg••S.,Sba sacg"'lna c1••ph....lee x 7'
a) Ext....ior b) Int....ior
(P.67)
..
,lg••6.,6bl .1.cu1ella acute x60
a) .sld. vlev b) Aperture! vie"
(P.S?)
'ioa.7-'lbl DatbY8lebon acute X 8,
a) Side 1"1ev-;r-Aperiural l"iev
(p.S3)
rig••a_,8bl Denclrophrr& arbon.can. x90
'(P.61)





EXPLANATION OF PLATS 2
S 110
riga.la,lba Reophax tualtorata








a) SId.e vie... b) A~tural Yie"
(p.80)
s"r1ga.4a,4b, AmNobaeul1t•• aubappluttnana




., Sid. v1ew b) Apertural view)
(P.91)
S 7'. 'lg••6.,6b. l~elophraR!Oldea aubinYo1ut~
a) Side view b) A~tural v!ew
(P.91t)
~'*'Plg••7a,7ba Crlbroatomold.a jettreys!








rlgl.ta,1It, Textularia bock! xtt5
a) Front ",J.;;-'b) Apertural .,iew
(p.10a)
'lg••2a,2b. ClaYUlina ;raetl!. . x110
a) Side ",iev b) Apertural ",iew
(p.12.)
'lg••,a,3b. Textularia pr..ev x 65
a) Front ",.lev b Apertural vie"
(p.1oJ.)
,1gl.4a,"b, "c. Trocha..ina inflata x 70
a)Doraa1 vie" b) Ventral ",lew
c)Apertural ",iev
(p.U7)
Flg••S.,Sb' Troch~lna PI0bl~ertniforal. s150
a) Doraal ",1ev b Ventral ",iev
(p.tti)
Fig••6.,6b. Verneul1ina ••dia s 65
a) Side ",t.v~Apertural ",le"
(p.126)
Figa.7a,7b,7c' Aa.obaeullte. _PAlutinan. YAr.tillfor.ia xBo
&)5i4. Yiew b)Yront ",iew c)Apertural ",iev
(p.98) , ,

EXPL4HATtON or PLATE 4
'~Cl.grra lnyoly.ft.
• lid. vbv b) Apertural view
(P.dt)
Plani.pirin.ll. tenui.




FJg••, ••3b.~1 . 0 thal.tdi.. acuU.arW




• b) Side view. 0) Apertur.1 .1."
(p.t",)
xl10
, ,. , .
FJg•• ' ••5b.,c.,dl ~il101id .p.A.












EXPLANATION OF PLATE S
Ha••ll1fta planl.paroldea
alb) Side Tlew. c) Aportural .1ew
(p.19B)
Ma••l1Ifta .ecan.
a)b) Stde Tlev. c) Apertural .le-
(p.200)
~1j9uelOcultna ...tnulanqula~
a b stde Tlev. c) Apertural .!ew
(p.176)

EXPLANATION OF PLATE 6
~sl~u8Ioeullna cllarenal.
alb Side vlewa c) Apertura1 vlew
(p.16o)
:Jlnguetocullna lata
~b) Side vlewa crAperture! view
(p.t69)
in u.loeulin. semlnulua












EXPL4HATION OF PLATE I
,;60
Figa.ta, lb. 1cI ;jlnQUel0eUlina ~Rylutlnata
Tia"a b) Stde Y18". C Apertural
(p.149)
,; 1°
Figa.2a.2b,2cI ~tjSueloculinaaalera d-a:b Side Ylew. C Apertural
(p.1S3)
;1:60
Figa.,•• 3b"cl i ueloeuUna trigida
vi.". a b Side Yle"• c) Apertura!
(P.162)
;I: l'Flga.4••4b.4c1 ~!!n9u.loeu'inAbloom!a





EXP~~ATton OF PLATE 8
~inqueloculina anyularl8
alb) Side viewa c Apertura! vie"'"
(p.1S1)
2TinQueiOCUlina ct. granulo-eostata
a b) Side views 9) Apertural view
(p.164)
2)Inqueiocullna lneon.tan.
a b) Side views 0) Apertural view
(p.t67)






EXPLANATION OF PLATE 2
Trl10culina angulata
alb} Side view. a} Aperture1 view
(p.208)
~riloculifta trigonu1a












EXPLANATION OF PLATE 10
Millo!l"e!•• aubrotunda



















EXPLANATION OF PLATE 11
Lagana .ub.trlata








a) Side vie" b) Apertura1 vie"
c) Ba.at view
(p.262)
La,ena aulcata var. Interrupta
ai Side view b)~ertural vie"
c) Ba.el view '
(p.273)
~qena .ulceta Yar. .pirat.







EXPLANATION OF PLATE 12
0011na hex-pona
a) Side vie" b) Apertural vlev
(p.;,o1)
Oolina "evipat.
a) Side vie" b) Apertura1 viev
(p.,10)
Oollna williaaaon!
ai Side viev bi Apartura1 viev
(P.,1,)





















EXPLANATION OF PLATE l'
Guttulina taete.
alb) Side Ylew. d) Apertura1 .1ev
c) Front .1ew attached form
(p.2?,)
Flg•• ' •• 3ba,
. Globulin. gibba
alb) Stde ytew. c) Apertura1 .1ev
(P.:a82)
Lenttculina Yarian.
as Side yiew b) Aperturat .!ew
(P.279)
Lenticul1na .uborbicularl•
• ) Side yiew b) Apertura1 .1ev
(p.:Z77) .
Oollna patannae







EXPLANATION lIP' pL.\Tg 14
Dol1.1n••pathul.ta I y!e~
a) Front .1ev b) Apertura
(p.'S2) .
Bull.tnell. elegantt••t•• 1 yle~
af Front • .lev b) Apertur.
(P."9)
Boll.1na .artabl1r• 1 y!eVa) Front • .lev b Apertura
(P.,,6)
Dult.ina elonpat. 1 yte~as Front .tew b) Apertura
(P.,62)
ea••ldultnold•• t.nut. 1 y!__




EXPLANATION or PLATE t~
rig•• l •• tb.tc I
.160
Dl.corbl. ~r.dll
a) Dor••l Ylew b) Ventral ylew
c) Side yhw
(p.3S1)
rlg••2a.2b.201 DI.corbl...loYen.ie yare nudllor-l. • 7'





as Doraa1 yh. b~ Ventral yhlt
c) Side yh.
(P.386)
Flg•• Ia....b.4c. Eoeponidel1a ...illa
.1,0










a s1de Ylew bApertural yhw
(P.39'*)

EXPLANATION OF PLATE 16
AMMonia beccarll




a) Side vlev bi Apertural viev
(P.It:9)
Elphldlum crt_pum
a) Sid. vlev b) Apertural viev
(P.It,,)
Elphldium crt.pum ~. .ptno.u~
ai Side vie. bi Apertural view
(P.lt",)
Elnhldlwl dlacoidale
ai Sid. vlev b' Apertural vlev
(P."'''7)
~loblR.rtna c~•• h.x.O?na







EXPLANATION OF PLATE 17
,lge.b.,1bl Rlphldlu. exc.vatua xU.5 ,\




'lge.2a,2bl Elrhldtua maceUt.. xl1,
&l Apertural .,1." b) 81d. yi.w
(p.,.,S)
'tg••,a,'b' Elphldlu. .ag.l1anlcUM x 120
&l 81d. yi." b) Ap.rtural .,l.w
(p.46,) ..
'lg••"a,"bl Elphldlua ael..yen•• ' xl10
ai Ap.rtural Yl." b) Slde yiev
(p.,.6S)

Z\PL'SATION 01 PLATE 18
Clbtclde. fletcherl
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/ EXPLANATION 0,. PLAT! 12.
I A.trononlon pallowall 1 vi••
t iT Side v1.w b) Apertura
\ \ (p."7)
" \ .
,\Nonlon boueana b) Sid••i ••
\~) Apertural vi.,.,
\~P.52t)
~nion decr••aula- i •




Nonton po-piliold.. ) Siete vi••
a) Apertural vi." b
(p.S,p
Nonion~lla atlantica 1 I~
a) Dor••l vi." b) ventra v
e) Aperture1 view
(p.S40) \
Nonton.lla turpida 1 vi••







a) Ventral vie" b) Dor.al







EXPLArtJ.TION OF PLATe 20
T.ehnlt.lla fragment.
Teeh"lt.l1a I.quae" 'torma' 8011tary





EXPLAl't~TION OF PLATg 21
,,
.I
Technltella archaeonltida (p.S51) Ir1g••1,a". !)
r1'g.4. Technitella atlantica (p.'5 1)




,lg.7. Technltella Candida i
i
Flg••O,9,101 Technitel1a brady! (p.552)
,





r1g••1",15,16. Technltella tequllan (p.5S')

,1g••1,2. Tec~lt.l1~~ h,.S5G)
Pig.'. T.~nlt.lla nittd. (p.S:;1)
,1g••,..,.6. Techn1tal1a thompson! (p.55S) ; It ~ j
! !
,ig8.7,Sa Tochnltdll. raphanu. (p.S,S)











Foruinltera In Holocene marsh cycle. flt
Dorth. Cardlganshlr., (Wal.'), "
Palaeontology Vol.a.pt.I,Pp.27-,s" text·
tlg••
I~locene For~initera from the Dovey









1965 Doron in Holocene Illite. of the !)ov."
Estuary, Wal••, and It. relat10nship
to Palaeo.alinity In cyclothem.,
ledimentoloQy, Vol.~. pp.la9~195.
, tabl•••
Aglo)tlnerarla' 1957 ForAlliniteri I)adani (feratario It.
~uart.rnarla) Atlante Inconogratico
• Di.trlbuzione stratlgra,lca. 53 pl••.
ran". 4:ht••
19.52 General ecology ~l the lor.-initeral
genu. Eponidel1a with description ot
a aecent Specie.. Journ.Pal.Vol.26,
No.4. pp.6~S-6"9,,2 text-tlg••
1964 Photography ot .lcrota••ll••
Micropalaeontology, Vol.IO,No.,.
pp.'96-a,l pl." text-tiga. 1
1965 The toraalnltera In a 8,*;>10 dredged,
trom the vicinity ot Salisbury 181&1d,
Durban Bay,' South Mrlca. Contr.Cu.h,
" Found.Foram.ae••Vol.16.rt.2•
. " pp.60-61. 1 pl.l text-tlg, 1 table.
Albritton Jr,C.C. 0937 Upper Juraaelc and Lover <:ret.ceo... ;',
ForAlllinltera from the J·Salone Haunta1na.
fran8.V.co8.Texas. '~ourn.Pal.Vol.
















Hecttnt sediments ot the Cult ot Parla.
Reports on the Orinoco Shelf Expedition.
Verhandl.Konin.Neder.Akad.Woten.Afd.Nat.
tarate Reeks. Deol XX,No.5,Vol.l,ZSa pps,
4 lItaps,? pls.
Distribution patterns of recent foraminiferA
of the Dering Sea. Micropalaeontology.
Vol.9tNo.S.p~.305-'17.1pl.12 text-tioa,
1 table•
ShalloW' "lebtocene F08.U. in St.TaJIIIIlarY
rarish. Loulsiann.Journ,Pal.Vol.2?No.G.
pp.84S-B46.1 text~fig.
A new for~lnltoral fauna tro~ the Upper
FAcene of EOypt. Bull,'ac.£ng,Calro.Uni.
Cairo Uni.Press. pp.305-",.1 pl,a figs.
Somo Middlo Eocene, Lower itocene. and




Rhizopoda trom the Salton Sea. Calitornia•.
Conlr.Cuah.Found.Forart.ttes.Vol.9.Pt.:l.
Pp.,6-~S.4 pls,t flg,~ ap~dx.
A neW' for~lnlferan belonging to the genus
A11oara.ia. Trana.AMeric" Micro.coplcal
SOc.Vol.LXYlI,No.,.pp.a:51-2,S., flgs •.
The use of a Precision Lathe in the
preparation ot Diological Thin Sections.
Sclence.Vol.1l~'No.29S7,pp~2~2.2~',
OccutTence of (".rOllia 0.1101"111111 Dujardln
In California (Testacea). Wa..ann Journ;
of Blo1~. Vol.9.no.S.pp.'Sl-'S:5e ..
Palaeontology and the study of variation·
in lhing Foraalnltera. Co"tr~Cuah.Found.·
Forlllll•.ne••Vol.4. Pt.l.pp~24-26,2 pis. ..
An introduction to the .tudy ot mO nt
and dispersal 1" '\l1oP£O"'1. 1.t.1collar~-i:··











Vi.corinae_is aguay! (SOrmldez) And
DiBcorlnopsls radesc~ns Cushman and Dronnimann.




Variation and isomorphism In Al1ogrn~ia
laticollarisl A clue to foraminiferal
evolution. Contr.eu8h,round,For~.ne••
Vol,5,Ft.2,pp,78-87,2 text-figa,l pl.
A note ot For~initeran Sieve Platos.
Contr.Cusb.Found.roraM.Res.Vol,5,pt.2,
pp,77.
Culture ••thods in the study ot liYlng
foraminifera. Journ,Pal. Vol,2S,No,4,
Pp."O~."16.
On 8080 Pliocene foraminifera fro. tho
Setana Dods, Ilokkaido, Jap.Joum.Geol.Oeog.
Vol.XV,(t ~d 2).Vt,10,pp.87-88,
new Miocene fOraminifera tro~ Japan.
Journ.Pal.Vol.23,No.4.~p.~2""30,2textttigs.
Fora-intfera fr~ the Asagal Formation
(Tertiary) ot FukushilllA Prefecture,Japan.
Journ.Pal,Vol.2,.No,S,pp.47,-'*78,2 text~tlg••
),
Ch.~ Liat ot Tertiary Saaller Foraminifera
ot Japan, Journ,ral.Vol.a4,No.',pp.307-321,
1 text-fig.
the foraMinitera fro- the adjacent 8e~




The foraMinifera from the Adjacent Seas











The foraMinitera from tbe Adjacent Sea.
of Japan collected "otha S.S.Soyo-)~
1922-1930.Pt.4,Bullminldae.Sci.Rep.Tohoku
UnlT.Ser.2(Geol) Spec.41 pps.7 pia.
The foraminifera from the Adjacent Seaa










195' studle. on the Neogene ot Israel, a ne.
Pliocene outcrop In the Central Coastal
Plain ot Israel. DuII.Ree.Council at
Is.ael Geol.Inst.Pub.6.Vol.II.No.~.pp.
422-~24.
On the Upper Cretaceous and Tertiary
Stratigraphy ot a Dor!ng near neth-Govr!n
(Israel). BuII.Re••Council ot Israel Geol.
Ibst.Pub.6.Vol.III.No."pp.171-176,
:2 text-tl.g••
Slst..atlca y dlstribucion de 10•
toraainlteros neelente. de 1. Laguna de
Terminos, Campeche, Mexico. Univeraldad
Nacional AutonoMa de Mexico.ln.t.de Geologia.
Bol.no.67,Pt."pp.l-1)O.11 pls,60 tl0.'
1912 Pliocene and Pleiatocene Foraainitera trom
Southern California. U.S.Geol.Survey Dull
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Location. Decca Fbi Red ".9'*
Green DIt,.,1
Deptha "7-
·lnatr.-nt I VacuUII Grab
POIWCDllnaAL courns
Total
Speclaen Grade Mlaber Living. Dead
AMMOBACULlTU nbagglutinana 30
60
100 1 0 1
200
.uoacU beccarU. 30 -
60 6 0 6
100 -
200 1 0 1
CRIIIIIOSTCItOIDU Jettl"eT.l 30 -
60
100 1 0 1
200 1 0 1
QUllA1.J&LOCULINA blcoml. 30 1 0 1
60 1 1 0
100
aoo
QUIlAU&LOCULlMA .-inul_ 30 3 0 3
60 10 , 7




100 1 0 1
200
RRllIULIN4 _di. 30
60 6 0 6
100 3 1 a
200 -.
total
SpeciMen· Grade Number L1Ying Dead
Total '0 It 0 4
60 23 4 19
100 7 1 6
200 a 0 2




Grade X 30 x60 xlOO :dOO Total
L D L D L D L D L D
Fauna
ostracoda a 0 0 11 0 ,. 0 0 2 lS
Gastropoda 0 9 0 0 0 2 0 0 0 11
Hydrozoan. S 0 8 16 10 13 2 a 2S 31
.- . Pel.cypocla 0 11 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 11
Brroaoana 1 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 1 0
Echinoid spin•• 0 , 0 '* 0 1 0 1 0 9Mus••l. 10 30 0 0 0 0 0 0 10 30
trustaeeara. 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0
( es1..08tracocla)
starfish 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0
1101'11 Tube. - '* - 0 0 - 0 '*JtchiDoida 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0- 0












SpecJaen Grade Number Living Dead
Total '0 18 6 1260 47 7 Ito
100 S 0 S
200 0 0 0
Total 70 l' S7
GDJtRAL J'.tUtU.
Grade x30 x60 xlOO X200 Total
L D L D L D L D L D
F.una
, ORracoda 10 It 3 4J 1 a 0 1 ,1,* SO
Ga8tropoda 0 54 0 16 0 1 0 0 0 71
, ,
Hldz'o.ou. 13 10 1. 29 , .5 0 0 17 '*',Pele,CJPOda 0 10 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 10
BrrosoaDJl , 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 , 0
Bch!noi4 apiDes - 0 - .5 0 - 0 S
HuB..l. , 15 0 0 0 0 0 0 3 15
. c:rutaceana 0 0 1 0 1 0 0 1 a 1
" (ex1.08tracoda)
. startlah 1 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 1 0
1IoN fubea 9 0 - 0 - 0 9
&chinol" 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0
























Location. Docca Pixi Red 1'2.00.. ' Green ~)O.S
Deptha 12'





Grad. x.30 x60 xlOO






























Spec1aen Grade Nuaber Living Dead




:It)Q 1 ° 1
BtPHIDIUM crl8p\D '0 .. -60 1 0 1
100
aoo
QUINQUELOCULIRA lata '060 1 0 1
100 ..
aoo ..
QUINQUELOCULllCA ..taul,. '060 2 1 1
100 1 0 1
aoo
'1'otal '0 0 0 °60 7 1 6
100 1 0 1
200 1 0 1
'fotal 9 1 8
GBNItIlAL PAUNA
Grade x '0 x60 xlOO x200 total
L D L D L J) L D L D
'auna
. "\
ostracoda 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0
G&8tropocU 0 '* 0 S 0 0 0 0 0 9" '
H1~·oana 0 0 2 :& 0 0 0 0 2 2
P.l~qpoda 0 1 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 1
BrJOllo..n. 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0
&chlnold laPine. - , - 1 - 0 0 ,.
, Mus..l. 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0
. CrutaceaJUJ 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0
, . (es1.0nracod.)
startlab 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0-
t'
VOni Tube. - 0 0 - 0 0 - 0','
Bdilnoiu 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0
.-1::. r


























'pect.n Grade Nu.ber Liying Dead
.AMMOIf1l beccarU. 30
60 ao 0 20
100 2 0 2
200 -
JtUlHIDJUM.criapu. 30 ..
60 5 0 5
100
200 ..
&LPHIDJUK criapwa Tar.spino.. '0 ..








60 1 0 1
100 - ..
300
QU1NQV&UJCULINA l ..ta 30






.Specimen , Grade Number Llylng had
QUINQUI10CULIXA ..J.nulUIII 30 -60 S 1 ,.
100
aoo -
'total .)0 0 0 0
60 36 1 3'
100 a 0 :1
200 0 0 0








L D L D L D D L D
Fauna
Ostracocl8 0 :& 0 '* 0 0 0 0 0 6'.Gastropods 0 I) 0 1, 0 0 0 0 0 26
"" , ,
Hydrozoan. 0 0 0 3 0 0 0 0 0 3
P.l.~u 0 3 0 1 0 0 0 0 0 It
BryoZOUJl 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0
Bchlnoid .-pine. .. 1 .. " ..
, .. 0 8
Mu.Hl. 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0
.....
CruataCMIUI 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0
, ,(esl~O.tr"cocl8)
, starfi.h 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0
Vom'lube. .. 1 .. 0 - 0 0 1
E~1nOlcl8 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0














o.cca rixt Red &21.75
Green &31.6
26'




Grade JI"-ber Living Dead
30 1 0 1
60 5 0 5
100 1 0 1"
200




30 a 0 2
60 5 0 5
100 1 0 1
200 0 0 0
'total 8 0 8
GENERAL FAUNA
Grad. x 30 x60 xlOO :dOO Total
l- I) L I) L D L D L I)
'auna
.ostracod. 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 .0 0
Gastropoda 0 .3 0 1 0 0 0 0 0 It
. Hydrozoan. 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0
PeleC7POda 0 2 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 2. '.,. ,. ", , BI'1ozoana 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0
'. Bchlnold .pine. .. .3 .. 0 0 0 .3
Mus.el. 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0
Cruataceana 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0
, "(exl.Ostracou)
. startlah 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0
VOl'll 'tube. 0 0 - 0 0 0
" Bchlnoiu 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0
.. . . ,
.,
Total, Faunal Cont.nt a- 9
Lly!nga- 0




" .; ~. I •
, Bloclaat•
• '; 'I















'Locationl Decca rix, Red &19.6,
, ,







Specimen Grade N\DJlber Living Dead
.AMMONIA beccarU. 30 ..
, ., ~ , 60 15 1 1'*
100 8 0 B
200
&LPHIDIUM cri8Pum 30 2 0 2




" &LPHIDIUM cri.paI var.splno8_ 30 .. .. ..
, ,,' ~ , , 60 1 0 1
100
200 ..
BLfHIDIUM lIacell_ 30 -
60 ..
100 " 0 "200
BLPHIDIUM se18eyense )0 .. ..
60 .. -100 ao 0 20
200 " 0 "MARSIP&LLA. elongate. '060 1 1 0
100
200 . .. ..
Total
"Spechaen Grade )lUllber Living Dead




QUDlQua.oc:uLIHA upera 30 -
60 6 0 6
100
200 ..
QUDfQUZLOCUJ.,llCA trJ.gicSa 30 -
60 1 0 1
100 - -
100
QUDQtJBLOCUI.1MA. 1ata '0 - - -60 2 0 a
100
200
, "QUINQUII.OCUL1ltA ..inulangu1ata 30 -. ; 60 1 0 1
100 -aoo
QUIJIQVILOCtJLDA ..inulum 30




Y&RIQUlLII.. media '0 - - -60 1 0 1
100 - -aoo
Total .30 It 0 ,.
60 It) 2 41
100 1.tO " 0 40













"Location. Decca Fixi )ted JC11.,2
Green £15.23
Depths 19'
, lnatnaaent I yacuga arab
J'OIWCINIJI'BRAL COOJmI. ..
Total
'pec'" Grade NUUlber Living Dead
<' AMMONU beccarl1 30
60 , 0 ,
100 - -
200 - -
, , . ,
BLPHIDIUM crl.pua 30 - - -




BLPHIDIUN criapta yar.spino8U11 30 - -
.' 60 1 0 1,
100
200 - -
QUINQUIU)CULlICA ..1nu1_ '0 - -60 1 0 1
100 - -aoo - -
..Total 30 - ...60 9 0 9
100 - - -
200 - -Total 9 0 9
, " t'
GENUAL rAUJU
Grade x '0 x60 x100 dOO fotal
L D L D L D L D L D
'auna
ORracoda 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0
GaatropodJJ 0 0 0 1 0 0 0 0 0 1
U1drozoau 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0
PeleCJPOu 0 0 0 It 0 0 0 0 0 ,.
BrJ°IlO&ll8 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0
&cbino1d .,10•• 0 - , 0 - 0 ,
Mus..ls 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0
cruat.ceau 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0
(ul.oatracoda)
startlah 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0
VOl'll Tubea 0 - 0 0 0 0
:ich1nolda 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0























'pec1aen Gracle NUilber Living Dead
AMMONIA beccarii 30 -
60 7 0 7
100 8 0 8
200 - -
... ILPIIlDIUH cri8pUII 30 ..
60 :: 0 2
100 -
300 -
BLPHIDIUII ..lM1enM 30 ..
60 1 0 1
100 , 0 3
aoo .. ..
"1.< •
Qu1JfQt1&t.OCUJ.,lKA lat. 30 .. ..
60 1 0 1
100 1 0 1
aoo - -
QUDlQua.oeuLl* .-inul_ 30 - .. ..60 2 0 2
100 .., 0 2...
200 - - ..
. l'IIIRUILDA ..cUa 30 ..
60 - ..100,. 1 0 1
aoo .. -
Total
SpecUaen Grade Nuaaber Living Dead
Total 30
60 13 0 13
100 lS 0 lS
200 - -
Total 28 0 28
GDlBRALFAUJIA
Gracie % 30 %60 %100 xaoo Total
L D L D l- n L D L D
P'.wua
OatracoU 0 0 1 :& 0 0 0 0 1 2
Gastropods 0 0 0 1 0 0 0 0 0 1
H7drosoana 0 1 0 1 0 1 0 0 0 ,
Pelecypods 0 1 1 0 0 1 0 0 1 2
Br,-ozoana 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0
BchJ.nolc1 ~lM. - 6 • , • 1 - 0 - 10
·)tua..1. 0 0 0 1 0 0 0 0 0 1
CruataoUNI 0 0 0 0 1 0 0 0 1 0
( ez1.0macoU)
startig 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0
. Vona 1\Ibe. - 0 • 0 0 0 - 0
, .
sc.hinoid.a 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0
.F1I1h 10M. - 0 - 1 0 0 - 1
," I, :,


















Spec!aen Gracie JfWIber Lb'ing Dead
AIIIOBACVLITU 8Ubagglutlnans 30 ..
60 ..
100 '* 0 Itaoo ..
, AMMDJIU Mccarll 30
60 13 2 11
100 16 0 16
aoo
B1I'IIIDIUM crlapwa 30 ..
60 2 0 2
100 8 0 8
aoo -
&LfH1DIUIC crisp_ Yar••plnoSl8l 30 .. ..





100 It 0 It
200 .. -
. IOIPOIIID&IU ...u.l1a '0 ... -Go' ...
100 4. 0 It
aoo ..
Total
Specillen Grade NUlllber l.iving Dead
GUftULIn lactea '0
60 1 0 1
100
200
MILIOLIII&U.A .ubrotunda· 30 -
60 1 0 1
100
200
QUIHQuaLOCULINA aapera .30 - - -60 1 0 1
100 ~ 0 '*200
QU:tNQU&LOCULIKA .adnu1um .30
60 , 0 ,
100 It 0 It
200
'IiIINIUILDIA ..dia 30 -
60 1 0 1
100 It 0 It
200 - -
total 30 -
60 2S 0 a,
100 48 0 48
200



















lpeciaen Grade _.ber Living Dead
AJIIiIOIU. beccarl! '0 -
60 23 0 2'
100 " 0 4200 5 0 5
, ,
BULDCDA aarglnata '0 .. -
60 -
100 -
200 1 0 1
" ClBIC1D&S lobatutu "0 1 0 1
60 ..
100 It 0 It
aoo 5 0 5
CIBXCDU ret\llgens '0 ..
60 ..
100 1 0 1
200
DlscORaJS w!111..-oni 30
60 - -100 2 0 2
200 ..
J:tPH%DIUll crisp_ 30 1 0 1





Specl.. Grade NUIIlber Living Dead
QUINQUILOCULllCA aspera 30 -
60 8 0 8
100 -
200 1 0 1
QUINQUa.ocuuMA lata 30 -
60 13 0 13
100 .3 0 ,
200
QUINQUJ:LOCtJ1,lJlA .-1nulangulata 30 2 0 2
6.0 2 0 2
100 -aoo
, , "
QUIJ1QWLOeULIN4 ..inulum 30 " 0 l.t:60 10 0 10
100 1 0 1
200 1 0 1
, 'IRUUWM ..dta '060 5 0 5
100 2 0 2
200 2 0 2
,\ '.total 30 11 0 11
60 75 1 14
100 66 0 66
aoo '*7 0 47






, Location. Decca Fha Red Bal.O
Green &30.73
Depth I 46'
InstZ'Ulllent I Vacu_ Grab
I'OlWCINIPDAL COUNTS
Total
Specaen Grade Illaher Liylng Dead
AMMONIA beccarll 30 1 0 1
60 109 1 108
100 12 0 12
. 200
, BULIMINA glbba 30
60
100 - -
200 It 0 ".
, ,'CIBICIDU refulgqa 30
60 1 0 1
100
200
KLPHIDIUM cr18pua 30 2 0 2
60 " 0 "100 ". 0 ,.200
BU'lUDlUM cr18pt.B yar.8plnolAD 30 -60 S 0 S
100
aoo - -
"ELPHIDIUM d18COidaie 30 -60
100 8 0 8
200
'total
specl_n. Grade Number Living Dead
ELPItIDIUM _cell_ 30
60 1 0 1
100
aoo
ELPfIIDItlM· ..l_81en•• 30 -
·60 1 0 1
100 8 0 8
200
BOJtPOKlDILLA IIlU1J.lla 30
60 1 0 1
100 12 0 12
200
,. 0 ,.
MASSIt..11t\ MC&IUJ 30 lit 0 14




60 ,. 0 It
100
aoo - -
.QU~MA. agglutinata '0 -




QUIICQlJ&LOC:UJ.,ItcA. upva 30 -
60 48 0 48
100 It 0 4
aoo -
. QUDlQuaotUI.DIA. bicond. 30
60 1 0 1
100
300 -
.QU~INA _inulangulata 30 2 0 2





Spee1JDen Grade Number Living Dead
QUINQUELOCULINA __inub.. 30 8 0 8
60 92 2 90
100 16 '0 16
200
TRILOCULlNA angulata 30 -
60 11 0 11
100
200 -
. TlULOCULlHA. dubia 30
60 , 0 ,
100 -
200
, : TRILOC1J1.1MA trigoou1a 30 1 0 1
.. 60 1 0 1. , '
100
.' , 200
: ,~ VlRNltU1L1NA India 30




:' .Total '0 28 0 28
'60 ,Ita 3 "9
100 64 0 64
200 8 0 8
Total "2 3 '*39
GIIWW" FAUNA
Grad. :It '0 x60 xlOO X200 Total
1. D L II 1, D L II L II
Fauna
Ostracoda 0 0 28 46 0 12 0 0 2S sa
Gariropoa 0 16 0 100 0 4 0 0 0 120
H7drozoana 0 0 2 6 0 0 0 0 2 6
Pel.Q1POu 0 46 a 48 0 8 0 0 2 102
, '
Bl'70zoau 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0
Ichinoid IIpln.. - a 26 - 8 - 0 36
Mu...18 0 13 0 16 0 0 0 0 0 28
Crustaeeau 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0
(al~Oriracod.)
startish, 1 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 1 0
Vona tube. - 0 0 0 0 0
Bcbinoida 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0
•. Bcb1noid plat.•• , - 0 - 0 0 - ,
;'ADneliu 1 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 1 0


















t.oeaUon. Decca fix. Reel &a2.9S
GrMn &.30
Depth. Iaa'
< Inatl"Ul*1t. YaCUUM Grab
POIWCINlnaAL COUNTS
'total
lpecillen Grade Number Living Dead
AMMONIA beccartl )0 -60 18 0 18
100 Sf. 0 8
200
ILPHIDIUM crtspua var.spinosum 30
60 1 0 1
,J " 100
200
MAISILDA MCAIUI 30 -




60 7 0 7
100
:aoo
< QUINQUBU)CUl.lN.l lata 30
60 1 0 1
100 -
300




V&RNIUILlNA .ed1. '0 - <'60 -
100 " 0 "< aoo





..~, ~ - <.. r'-,
GlHBRAL FAUNA
I
Grade x '0 %60 :dOO x200 Total




Ostracod. a a 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0
. '. oaRropocbl 0 1 0 IS 0 " 0 0 0 20, ".'. Hydrozoau 0 0 0 1 0 a 0 a 0 1
" .
. ,Pelecypod.w 0 , 0 , 0 0 0 0 0 6
. Br10zoau 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0
, ~ \ , '.'
. Behninol' .piDea 0 , 0 0 - 3, '. ,".
;~~..1. 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 a 0
. Cru8taceau 0 0 0 0 0 ('J 0 0 0 0
'.: ,(_l~Oatracocla)
" '. '- .'
Startlah 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0, . . ,
, \ ' .
VOI'II'f'ubea - 0 - 0 - 0 0 0, .'
Bch!noida 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0
-"
, Total 'aunal Contenta- 30
















Time I 11.5'* hours






SpeclMn Grade IfWlber Living Dead
AMMONU Mccarl1 .30
60 7 0 7
100 4 0 4
200
- .ASTIONONIClIC gallowar1 "0
60
100 2 0 2
200 ...
. .BULIMINA g!bba .30 ...
60 ...
100 1 0 1
200
CIBICtDaS fletcher! '0 ...
60
100 2 0 2
200 Z. 0 It:
,
ellICIDU lobatulu 30 ":"
60 1 0 1
100 1 0 1
200 ,. 0 4
.. \
CIIICIJ)U rehlgen. '0 ... ...60 ...





Speci..n Grad. th.her l.l'f'ing Dead
~1J)lUM crl~~ 30 1 0 1





100 9 0 9
200 ...
JULIOLlBIU INbretunda 30
60 1 0 1
100 1 0 1
:aoo
PADOU' bauerinold•• 30 ...
60 1 0 1
100 ...
2CO ...
.QUDIQUI,LOC\JUlCA aapera 30 ...
60 3 0 3
100 3 0 3
300
QUINQU&LOCULXNl Mliinul \III 30. ,
60 13 1 12




100 1 0 1
200 .;. ...
TRIJA)C'UJ,IJL\ .t.rlgonula 30 ....
60 1 O· 1




100 1 0 1
200 ... ...
Total 30 1 0 1
60 30 1 29
100 ,8 2 36
200 .' 8 0 8
Total 77 , 74
GENE.ttAL FAUNA
Grade x '0 x60 xlOO x300 Tot&!
L n L n L n L D L D
Fauna
'. '. 08trac04a 0 0 0 :& 1 a 0 0 1 4
GaatrOpOU 0 11 1 1 0 1 0 0 1 13
ltydrozoana 0 0 0 1 0 0 0 0 0 1
'. pelec1PoU 0 1 0 8 0 1 0 0 0 16
BrjoSoau 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0
:. : leb1noicl 1IP1•• 0 - 1 - a 0 ,
,Hu...la 0 1 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 1
!'" : crutacMAa 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0
',(ul.OatracOcla)
.,. ; starti. 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0
, • i" , • Won. TUMa - 0 • 0 - 0 • 0 0
,EChinoi_ 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0
. ' ' ,
;
'total hUD&1 Contenta- SO

















t!raea 12.11 hours ~"
Location. Decca Fixe Red n.1S
Green »"7.0
, Depth, ,,-
lnatr-.nt, YacUla Grab '
JOlWCINU'UAL comrrs
'total
SpeclMn Gracie Nabel" Living Dead
AMMONIA beccarii 30
60 22 0 22
100 7 0 7
200 - ..
, JtUlHID1UK criapua 30 ..
60 2'* 0 24
100
200
ELPHIDIUN criapa Tar.apinG.. 30
60 3 0 3
100 .. ..
200
BU'HlDl1JM discoidal. 30 - ..60 ..
100 1 0 1
200 ..
APHID1UH ..1..,... 30 ..
60
100 6 0 6
200 2 0 2
'ZOI:PORlDIIU uailla 3O
60 .'
100 2 0 2
300 -
Total
SpeciMn Grade Number Living Dead
MlSSILINA Hcau 30 2 0 2
, ~ : ) . 60
100
200
NILIOLlBLLA subrotund.a· 30 -
60 1 0 1
100 3 0 3
200
QUIJ4QU&LOCUL1IU. agglutinata 30




. , 60 13 0 13
100 , 0 ,
200
. : ~ QUI~UII.OCULI1Q·blconl1s 30 -,
60
100 1 0 1
200
qUIJlQ1JlU)CULIICA c1 larensis 30




>. QUINQua..ocuLINA lata 30 -. . .
60t-' " I .-
100 1 0 1
ax> - -
QUIJfQU&LOCULIJIA s.lnul.. 30 l' 0 15, , " ' ,,', 60 61 0 61,~ I, • >
100 10 0 10
200 -.
'l'Ult)CtILIJA anoulata 30
60 3 0 ,




Spechaen Grade )h..her Li.,lng Dead
TRItoCUUtcl trigonula 30
60 a 0 a
100 1 0 1
200
.YUJll;UlJ"U4 aeclia 30 - -
60 3 0 3
100
aoo -
• 17Total 30 0 17·
60 136 0 136
100 ,a 0 38
aoo 2 0 2
Total 1'3 0 193
,
GEUtRAL FAlJNA
Grad. x 30 x60 UOO x200 Total
L D L D L D L D L D
FaUna
Ostracoda 0 0 r. 10 0 3 0 0 It 1)
.G~tropo~ 0 46 0 49 0 8 0 0 0 103
,U7drozODJ18 0 0 0 12 0 2 0 0 0 1'*
PeleC1Poda 0 37 a 18 1 3 0 0 .3 sa
Br'.Tozoan. 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0
Echinoid .piM. ... 2 7 - 3 0 - 12
Mus..l. 0 , 0 8 0 0 0 0 0 13
. Cruataceana 0 0 0 0 1 0 0 0 1 0
, (e.X1.0stracoda)
,'starfish 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0
\ " .
_' wOrm' Tube. - 0 .. 0 - 0 0 0
, :', ltc1J.noida 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0
" Jtchinoicl plat•• ... 2 - 1 - 0 ... 0 ,
-, Total , ..UDal CoDtenta- a2It
J.IYl noi- 8Duds- 216
,'>
PBTJIOLOGlCAL A)W,'I'SIS
















S~J.aen Grade NUIIlber Living Dead
AMMONIA. beccarU. '0 -
60 " ° '*100 4 0 "200








200 1 0 1
MILlOLINILLA Rbrotunda '0 - - -
60
100 It 0 "200 - -
QUl1CQUloLOCULllfA ..pera '0





'* 0 "100 -
200 - ~
Total
Spec1aen Grade NWDber Lly!ng Dead
QUINQUILOCULIM4 _lnulU11l '0 -60 8 0 8
100 8 0 8
200 - -
Total '0 1 0 160 24 0 24
100 16 0 16
200 1 0 1











































































































Speci..n Grade Number Living Dead
., .
QUINQUBLOCULIJfA a.pera '0 -
60 ,. 0 '*100 1 0 1
aoo -
QUINQtJBl.OCULIIIA lat.. '0 -60 2 0 2
100 1 ° 1aoo - -
QUINQU&LOCULIMA ..unulum '0 2 1 160 " 1-:, ,It100 , 0 S
200 -
YlRN&UILIJQ Mdi.. '0 -
60 I 0 1
100 I 0 1
aoo - -.,
1 2, total '30 ,
60.: 5~ 1 57
100 l' 0 l'200 2 0 2




Gra4e x30 x60 xlOO dOO Total
1. D L D L D L D L D
Vauna
Ostracou a a a 9 a a a a a 11
Gastropoda a 1 a 2 a a a 0 0 3
aydrozoana It 0 3 7 1 6 0 0 8 13
Peleqpocta a 2 0 1 0 0 a 0 0 ,
Bryozoans S 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 S 0
Echinoid IIplnea 2 .. 7 2 0 11
Mus••t. 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0
.CrwataCMWI 0 a 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0
(ext.om-acoa)
starfi_ 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 a
. Vorm Tube. .. 0 .. 0 0 0 0
.&chinoiu 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0
., -' I'chinoid plat•• a .. 0 0 0 ... 2.~ ".,
,
'lotal ~aWl&1 Content,- ,6











- -, ,'" .... 1'- ' "'_ .. ~; ...-....-.....
Total




100 2 0 2
aoo
JLl'HlD1tJN _cell_ 30 ...
60 1 0 1
100 1 0 1
aoo 1 0 J
ILfHlDIUM. ae1seren8e 30
60
100 3 0 3
200
M1l.IOLIHBl.LA chuckchlensis 30




60 5 0 5
100 2 0 2
200 1 0 1
.PAf'IOIII baurinoi•• .')0 •
60 5 ° 5100 ...
200 ..
QUIMQua.oeuLIKA aspera 30
60 S 0 5
100 5 0 S
200 ... ...
QUINQU&LOeULlNA· bicomJ.s 30 ...




60 10 0 10
100 10 1 9
aoo ...
Total
SpeciJDen Grade Number J.iYing Dead
QUINQUSU)CULJ;NA pulcMlla .30
60 1 0 1
100
200 -
QUlNQUILOCULIlQ ••inul_ .30 It 0 It
60 76 It 72
100 27 1 26
200









'. VUNZUILINA lnocl1a '0
1- l
60 1 1 6 1




1'0 S ' 160 152 6 1"6 j




L D L D
Grad.
Vauna
x 30 x60 xlOO





















. !., .... ,,'
Echinoid plat••




















































































































Tille 1 1'.20 bours






SpecilMll Grade NUIllber LiYing Dead
AMMONIA beccarll '0
60 '*86 2 484
100 279 0 279
200 32 0 32
" BULIJUJA glbba )0




60 7 0 7
100
200





100 1 0 ·1
200
- . *
. DISCOIBII brad7l 30
60. 3 .0
,





SpeciMn Grade Number LlvU1g Dead
GLOBULINA albba .30 -60 1 0 1
100 -
200
MILIOLIXILLA oblonga '0 ...
60 - ...
100 1 0 1
200
KILI0UN&U..A .ubrotuncla 30 ...
60 '9 0 39100 '0 0 30
200
OOLIN4 llneato-punctata 30 ...




60 1 0 1
100 ...
200




60 1 0 1
100
200 -




PLlIfOABULlMA _dlterranenai. '0 2' 0 2'- ~,
60 SO 0 SO,
100' - - ..."
200 -
fotal
Spec!•• Grade Number Liylng Dead
PYRGO wlll1aaaonl 30 ....








60 14 0 1"
100 10 0 10
200
QUINQU1LOCULIlC1 angular!s 30
60 1 0 1
100
aoo
. QUIJIIQU&LOCULINA. blcornls .30
60 1 0 1
100 ....
aoo
QUINQUELOCULINA cl1arensls 30 ....
60 1 0 1




100 18 0 18
300 ....
.QUlJ'QUILOCULlNA. pulch.l1a 30 1 0 1
60 10 0 10
100 -
200 ....
QUIIJQUBLOCULlNA _inu1\D 30 3 0 3
60 631 0 631
,100 135. 0 135
200 .... .....
total
SpecbMm Grade Number LiTing Dead
SPIIOLOcuLlXA aubiapr••• 30
60 7 0 7
100
200
tR11.OeUL1NA angulata '0 ..








60 10 0 10
100 " 0 "200
A~rr.nt I'w,J 30
60 1 0 1
100
200
1'ot.l 30 6 0 6"
60 1351 2 13"9
100 666 0 666
200 100 0 100
total 2123 2 2121




Grad. s 30 x60 :dOO :dOO Total
L D L D L D L D L D
"auna
Ostracoda a 0 61,. 456 0 3'1 0 32 64 839
Gutropoda 0 0 a as 0 23 0 0 0 '1
H7droaoau 0 2 1 70 0 64 0 0 1 1,6
'el.qpocta 1 19 S 172 0 0 0 0 6 191
Brr°soan.e 0 3 0 1 0 0 0 0 0 It
Echinoid lipiDe. I" - 88 60 6 - 158
No..l. 0 0 a 9 0 0 0 0 0 9
Cnaataceana 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0
(ez1.0aU-aco4a)
startiab 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0
. Vona tube. 0 0 0 0 - 0
.BchiDolda 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0
Fl.b loDe. - 11 - ", 'J:l 0 - 393
AnDellda 1 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 1 0
Bch1nold pl.'•• 0 3 0 0 3


















'peeiaen Grade Nuaber Living Dead
.AMMONIA becearii .30 1 0 1
60 396 0 .396
100 126 0 126
200 49 0 49
BULIMINA glbba .30 ..
60 ..
100 2 0 2
200 ..
eIBICIDII retulgena 30 ..
60 6 0 6
100 10 0 10
200 -
JLPtlIDIUM crisp_ 30 ..
60 , 0 ,
100 ..
200
. JU,.PHIDIUM crisp. var.spinos. 30 - ..
60 9 0 9
100 .. ..
200 ..
ILPHIDltJM d1KOidale 30 ..
60 .3 0 ,
100 8 0 8
200 , 0 ,
Total
Spec1aen GrAde Number Living Dead
ILPHIDIUM aacel1u. .30 1 0 1
60 12 0 12
100 24 0 24
200 32 0 32
ILPHIDIUM ..lae1enae 30
60 30 0 30
100 216 0 216
200 12) 0 12)
IOIPONIDIIU IlUdl1a 30
60
100 ,. 0 4
aoo ..
t4IIIWtC1lCA laguncula 30
• 60 - -100 1 0 1
200 -
, -
. W'fICUl.lNA 8uborbicularla '0
60 1 0 1
100 -
200 .. ..
NAUIP&tt.A. elO1lgata 30 10 , ,
60 1 1 0
100
200 -
MILIOLIJIJ:IJ"A oblonga '0 - -60 2 0 2
100 -
200 - -
MILIOL1N'IIA .uhrot~ 30 - -60 '6 0 6
100 1 0 1
aoo ..




Speciaen Grade Number Living Dead
PLANORBULINA ••diterranansis '0 ...








60 15 0 1S
100 16 0 16
200 , 0 ,
. QVIJfQUI,IA)CULDCA blcornis 30
60 , 0 3
100
200
QUDlQtta.OCULIJIA lata .30 1 0 1
. ' 60 18 0 18
100 16 0 16
aoo 10 0 10
QV1MQ~UA.pulchella 30
60 ... ...
100 1 0 1
200 ...
QUIJqUlLOCULlNA a..uawum 30 -
60 19.5 0 195
100 120 0 120
200 '2 0 32
Y&IltfBUILINA. tIed~. 30 .. ...
.60 3 0 3
100 10 0 10
aoo' 1 0 1
, ",
Total 30 .... - 13 , 8
60, 7S9 1 7.58..'
100., .555' . 0 '5S
aoo . 35.5 0 2,5S
Total 1582 6 1576
GINBIW. !'AUICA
Gracl. x '0 %60 xlOO s200 Total
L D L D L 11 L 11 L 11
"!'auna
Ostracoda 0 0 27 1"1 16 4a , 15 46 198
Gastropoda 0 1 0 9 0 10 0 0 0 20
H,.drozoana 0 2 6 , 0 0 0 0 6 ,
PeleqpoU , 6 0 SI 0 IS 0 0 , 72
Brrozoans 0 1 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 1
Echinoid spin.s - 21 - lS9 60 15 - 255
Mu.sel. 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0
Cru.tacMU 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0
<exl.Ostracocls)
startish 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0
. VOl'll has - 0 0 0 0 - 0
Bchlaoiu 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0
" .·.·Ann.Uu 6 0 , 0 0 0 0 0 9 0. ,
Fish BoM. 3 - 41 0 0 4,
, Bchlnolcl plat•• - 0 , - 0 - 0 ,























200 1 0 1
rISStJlUHA aarginata '0 -
60
100
200 1 0 1
MAUIIC.U elongata '0 10 10 0




60 a 0 a
100 2 0 2
200
HILIOL1lC1Lt.l aubrotunda '060 , 0 ,




100 1 ° 1aoo
QUINQfmLOCULINA blcomi. '0 1 0 1
60 1 0 1
100 -
000




Eo , 0 .',100 -
200'. - -
Total
SpocilDGn Grade Number Living Dead
QUIUQUJtLOCULINA ~.u1U11 30 2 0 2
60 29 0 29




100 1 0 1
200 1 0 1
SAce.u2K1NA cf.sph&erlea 30
60 1 0 1
100
000




,- 'tECtnlXTKLLA 'A2' .)0




Go , • trag. , ... trags
100 ..
~




'~ TICm."Itm..LA '1.6' '0Go 1 1 °100 ..
200
TECInUl"ELlA 'B' >'0 1 1 0
,GO ..




specimen Grade NUIIlber Living Dead







200 1 0 1
VlnNBUILINA media 30.. ' 60 5 0 5
100 -
200 -
, total, 30 l' 12 360 7' 12 61
100 26 0 a6
000 8 0 8
Total 122 24 98
" ,,,'
" , " "
'< ~,
" '~, " .
GBNERAL ,.lUlU.
. Grade x 30 x60 xlOO x200 Total... .
, " L D L D L D L D L D
" , 1 "
I, , ~... "
fauna
, ,.
, Ostracods 1 .3 16 19 .5 7 0 0 23 29
, '. Gastropods 0 21 0 .5 0 0 0 0 0 26
,l1,.droz°~, 18 19 78 ,6 as ,6 0 0 121 111
Peleqpods 0 1 1 3 " 0 0 0 .5 "Bryozoans .3 0 1 1 0 0 0 0 4 1
Echinold'lIPines - 1 19 a 0 - 22
Mussels, 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0
" '" -
CruatacGana : I 0 8 0 2 0 0 0 11 0
, (exl.O~racods).
Starfish:; 2 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 2 0
,
vonil Tubes. 2 0 0 0 2
.. ~ \ ,
E~inold., 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0
" :.Cru~~cea.i .., 8 .5 0 0 13..
. :' Appendage•
~
• , • -, ,1 I "
khinoid pla~~. - 2 0 0 - 0 2~ \,. '.: I 'I : ( t'
, , Annelids 3 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 .3 0
, " . , , . ".":';",'
~ '.' (,' ,'. 'H ~ '1'\ ,





















'. " " !_.o •





LoCationa Decca "l::n Red "5
" '~ \ '. Green D,S.. 6
', ..
Deptha 6Gt




. Specimen Grade Number Living Dead- ., . , '" " ; . :: ~
AMMONlA beecarii '0 , 0 .1
60 20 0 20
100 , 0 ,
~ 200 - -
..
BL~lDIUMcrispum '0 - -GO , 0 :3
t100 .... ... ,
,1- 200 - .. 1~
!
, Et.PHIDIUM cri8I'lUlU var. spino.urI '0 - - jGo S 0 ,
100
2.00 ..




HILIOLXNIJJ.A'chuckch!enai. '0 - ...60 1 0 1
100, -
~
')(ILIOLINEt..LA oblonga. '0 .' -60
100 1 0 1
200 - ....
--:~'.- ~.,








































































































Specimen GrAde Nl2mbel" Living Dead
Ab4~;r<.:nt lorm '0 ..60 2 1 1
100
200 ..
.'total '0 17 , 12Go 57 6 51
100 11 0 11
000 1 0 1
'total 86 11 75
• <
GIWERAL FAUNA
Grade :II: .30 x60 :dOO x200 Total
1. D L D L D L D L D
Fauna
Oatracoc1a 0 ,. 21 31 1 7 0 .3 22 405
Gaatropo4a 0 16 0 S 0 0 0 0 0 :u
IJrdrozoana 6 26 16 4.3 .3 1 0 0 2S 70
Peieqpoda 0 10 0 1 0 0 0 0 0 11
BljozOAlUl 15 1.3 0 2 0 0 0 0 1.5 15
Echinoid apinea - 11 ~ 20 0 0 - .31
Hussels 0 '2 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 .52
c~tac..a. 6 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 6 0
. (exi.Ostraco4a)
: St.artiah 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 a a
,·Yona'rubea a 0 - 0 - 0 0, ,
" "Schinolda 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0, .
. " cruatace&n .35 12 0 - 0 - 47'. Appenda~a
j'






















, ' , '. 'fotal
. ':" Specimen Gra.t. K'IIber Living Dead
AMMONIA' beccarU. 30 -
60 15 0 IS
100 19 0 19
" 200 -, . , ~
~1DIUM cl"ispum 30
60
'* 0 It100 '* 0 It, " , 200 -• '. j' "'- . ,
, "
&1I'HlDIUM ,eri.pua var••pino8Wll 30 -60 2 0 2
100 , ° ,200
" "




60 -100 1 0 1
aoo
"
.: MILIOl.XNB1J,.l 8ubrotWlda '0 - - ,60
100 1 0 1
200 -
Total
Speciaen ' Grade Number Liring Dead
. Ql:1INQUItLOCULIMA a.pera 30 -
60 1 0 1
100 1 0 1
200
, . ~ .
QUINQUBLOCULINA lata .30
60
.. 100 S 0 S
200
QUIMQUAOCULINA HII!nu1um .30
.60. 12 0 12
100 6 0 6
200
1'~I~UA angulata .30





60 3 0 .3
100 , 0 ,
200 - -
, ,AberNnt· 1'0l'Il '0





60 41 0 41
100 44 0 44
200-
Total 8S 0 8S
GEl~ERAL FAUNA
Grade x '0 x60 :dOO s200 Total





Ostracods 0 0 2 0 0 0 0 2 14
IGastropoda !rags 0 7 0 2 0 0 0 9
I
JI1drozoans o· 0 '2, 13 0 9 0 0 '2 22
Feleqpods 0 0 0 12 0 It. 0 0 0 16
J3qozoans 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0
Echinoid .pines - 0 .. 1 - ,. 0 5
llu.seis 0 , 0 8 0 , 0 0 0 1t.
Cruat.a.ceana 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0
(exl.Ostracoda)
·,Starfish 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0
Yom hbes 0 0 - 0 0 0
Echinoid. 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0
Echinoid plat•• 0 2 0 0 .. 2
,. '
Total Faunal Contentl- 86

























S...c!Mn Grade N\IIIlber Living Dead
, ,
~
. »IIOJIIA beccar!! 30
60 '*9 0 49
100 3 0 3
200
" ,
.8UL1MDC4 gibba 30 -
60 -100
200 1 0 1




BLPHmlUM _cel1aa 30 - -
60 -
100 2 0 2, aoo 2 0 2
BI..fIllDIUM .el..,....... 30
60 -100 1 0 1
aoo
~ lugu.ncu1a 30 - -60 .. -100 1 " 0 1
200
Total













60 1 0 1
100 1 0 1
200 ...
, , '. '
I, ': ' : .'
HONION pompilioides 30 ... ..., 60' . ...
100 ..
200 1 0 1
, ,
, , QUI1fQUILOCULIHA &Spera 30 ... ...
~ ~ ,~, ': 60 1 0 1
100 1 0 1
200 .. ...
': ~ , ..
QUINQUELOCULINA. bicornis 30
;, ~ . , ' 60 , 0 3
, ' 100 - ..aoo -
. , , ..
QU1HQU&LOCULINA lata 30
, ", 60 6 0 6









QU:nqUJU)CUL1NA.,' s.u.nu1wa 30 1 0 1
, , 60 '3 0 53





Specimen Grade Number Living Dead
VlUUGUlL1lCA ..dla 30 -
60 It 0 It
100 1 0 1
200
Total 30 1 0 1
60 123 0 123
100 21 0 21
200 ,. 0 It
T~al 149 0 149
GlmtRAL PAUMA
Gr&d. X 30 x60 xlOO x200 Total
L J) L D L D L D L J)
"Fauna
oatracoclJl 0 a It 9 2 9 0 a 6 22
, ,
Gaatro;pods 0 '4 0 6 0 1 0 0 0 11
H:rdrozoau 0 0 2 12 2 4 0 0 It 16
Peleqpou 0 , 0 8 0 0 0 0 0 11
Br;rosoana 1 0 0 1 0 0 0 0 1 1
Bchinoid api... 16 - 30 11 - 8 - 6S
. Mua..1. 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0
CruetacMrUJ 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0
(es1.0nracoda)
, Startl. 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0
VOl'll tubes - 0 0 0 - 0 0
.' .. Bchinoid. 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 o. 0
,.. . Bchlno14 plat••. , - o. - 0 - 0 ,. , '





, . : " \ .
\. , P&1ROLOGICAL AJlALYSIS
~ ; . .
,...,~,









Location. Decca rix. Red '7.00
Gnen D40.77
neptJlI 90'
IWrtrwaent & Vacma Grab
POIWIINInlW. COUNTS.
Total
Ipechlen Grade Number Living Dead,
;,
AMMONIA becearl1 '0 1 0 1
60 310 0 310
100 72 0 72
200,
£1JIHIDIVM crlspum ,'30
60 28 0 28
100
200
1tLPHIDIUK c:.risp\d Tar.spinosWl 30
60 2 0 2
100
200 -
ELPllIDIUH discoidale ,'30 -
60 ...
'100 24 0 a4
200 8 0 8
BU'JlIDlUM aacel1wa '0 -60 1 0 1
100
200 - ' -
&U'HIDlUM _oeUanicwa '060
100 8 0 8
aoo 8 0 ' 8
Total
Specimen Grade Number Living Dead
m.PlIIDIUM a.1M1enae 30
60 13 ° 12100 61t 0 64
200 32 0 32
BOBPOMlJ)EU.A ...U1a 30 - -
60 -100 aJ. 0 2"
200 ...
KILIOLllQ:Ll..A. aubrotunda ,30 - -
60 3 0 3
100
200
PATBLLIHA. corrugata 30 "-
60
100 - -
200 8 0 8
PLA.NORDULIHA mecl!terranenais :30 ... -
60 , 0 ,
100
200 ... ..
, P't'RGO wl11!aIUOJ11 30 ... -
60 1 0 1
100
200,
'QU~t1CLOCt1LINAagglutinau. 30 - -
60 1 0 1
100 ...
200
QUm:tua.ocuL1N4 aapwa 30 1 0 1
60 6 0 6
100
200




Specimen Grade Number Living Dead
QUINQUELOCULINA pulchel1a 30
160 .3 0 .3 i
100 - - 1
200 .-
j
QUINQUELOCULINA _1nu1_ '0 .. 1~, ' .. . 60 109 0 109
100 8 0 a
aoo -
TRlLOCULlNA angulata 30 -60 a 0 2
100 -
200 ...
tRlLOCULlNA dub!a .30 .. ...
60 1 0 1
100 ...
200 - -
tRlLOCULlNA trlgonula .30 .- -60 , 0 ,
100 - -
200
VERNBUILINA media '0 -60 , 0 ,
100 -
200 -
Total· ~ 2 0 2
Go 489 0 489
100 200 0 aoo
200 56 0 .56




GraM &,0 JLl00 dOO Total I;
i
L • L • L • L IJ L D
P....
a ••
0 ........... 0 0 7 to 0 64 8 0 l' 1""
~ 0 1 0 1~ 0 0 0 0 0 ~..,......... 0 0 1 0 0 0 0 0 1 0
h1MJJ'" 0 '1 1 ~ 0 0 0 0 1 1"....,....,. 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0
khlMl...1M. - 11 - 11\ - l.o - 0 - 17'
....b 0 1 0 \ 0 0 0 0 0 ,
CrutMMu 0 0 1 0 0 0 0 0 1 0
(e&1.~)
,
'tut•• 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0
V.,.. ,.,... - 0 • 0 - 0 - 0 - 0
&ChIMU. 0 0 0 0 0 0
«
0 0 0 0 I!
l
&chi..l. ,..s.,.. - I - , - 0 - 0 7 I
rl...... - 1 - 16 - 0 - 0 - 17 1I
~























total....... .... ....... IJ.YlQg had
»11:*14 .......,.U 30 • - •60 16 1 15
100 ~ 0 4.0
aoo • - -
1QL1'1I&4 .,.u.lau ~ - • -60 - - -100 - -aoo • 0 a
-..uw1.4,1'" '0 - - -60 • - -100 l' 0 1&aoo - - -
tUlCl_ 11"....1 ~ - • -60 10 0 10
100 ,a 0 ~
100 - - -•
tweuu 1"'111_ .)0 - - -60 1 0 1
100 - - -100 - - -
DllCOllJI ~1 .)0 - - -60 • 0 a100 - • -aoo - - -•
Total
Spec!Mn Grade NUIIlber 1.1ving Dead
ELPHIDIUM crisp.- 30 ..
60 1 0 1
100 8 0 8
aoo
BLPHIDIUM d18coldal. '0 ..
60 ..
100 80 0 80
200 8 0 8
JUJlUDIUM _cant.. '0 ..
,60 1 ° 1100 ...
200 ... ..
ILPHDIUM,_ce11ua '0 .. -60 It 0 "100 8 0 8
200
",JtL1'HIDIUM -.gellanicu. '0 ..
60 1 0 1
100 8 0 8
.300 ...
" BLPlUDltJM ..l8qeue 30 .. ..
.60 19 0 19
100 328 0 .328
200
JO&P(JICIDEIU -..ilia 30
'. 60 1 0 1
100 40 0 ~
200 ... ...
UGIlCA R1cata 30 ...
60 1 0 1
100 ...
aoo ... -
, UGIIWOalU. laguncula 30 -60 .3 0 3




Specimen Grade Number Living Dead
WRNEUIttNA aaedla 30 -
60 4 0 ,. Iloo 16 0 16 1
200 l
Aberrent Form '0 - i
60 1 0 1
1100 ,-200 !
Total '0 -
60 134 1 123
100 666 0 666
200 10 0 10
Total 800 1 799
GDOaW. VAUICl
Grad. x '0 x60 xlOO X200 'total




, oStracoda 0 0 20 '77 24 200 0 64 "" 641GutNpoGa 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0
", ..
41 41' HydrOSOAlla 0 0 a 0 0 0 0 2
, , " I ~ .
6Pelf1C1POd- 0 , 78 16 0 0 0 22 83
) .. ','
Bryosoana 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0
,;
EChinoid apine. 1 " 16
.. 8 S8
", "
·'Xu...l. 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0
J' • ,.
·.Cnanaceau 0 0 1 0 0 0 0 0 1 0
" ( ex1.0atracoda)
)! '
"Startl_ 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0
" 1: '.
VOl'll Tube_ - 0 .. 0 0 - 0 - 0,> ',.:
achino!da 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0
..
. Fisb BoMs .. 0 - 1 - 0 - 0 1
" .
" .' Echinoid plat•• - 0 - 1 .. 0 .. 0 .. 1























'p«bMm Grade Nwaber Linng Dead
AMNOIfU becculi. 30 .. -
60 48 0 48
100 4 0 4
200 toO
BA1'IIf'IPHON acuta 30 -
60 1 1 0
100 - -
200 -
BULDCDA albba 30 < .. ..
60' -
100 ..
200 '< 1 0 1
BLPIUDIUM crisp- 30 .. •
. 60 2., 0 2
.100
4
• J' -..aoo .' - ...
atPIUDIUM auell_ '30 < - • -
60 -, -100 .... -'aoo . 1 0 1
.BLPHlD1UH ..1..,.... '0 ...
.'60 1 0 1
. 100 a· 0 2
200 . - - ..
Total
SpeciJDen . Grade Ihabe.r Living Dead
IOBPONIDaJ.A _llla 30 - - -60 -
100 1 0 1
300
MILI01.DIBU.l c:huck.chl-.1a 30 -
60 - -
100 :& 0 2
aoo - -
QUD1QtJ&LOCW.,IM a~ 30 -
60 a 0 2
100 -aoo -
QU~ blcornla 30 -




60 :u 1 20
100 a 0 2
JOO
Q~ pulcbella 30 - -60 1 0 1
100 -aoo -
.Q~ ..lma1.. 30 a 0 :is
60 " :is Ita, 100 6 0 6BOO 1 0 1
y&III&UlLDIA _4la 30 - -
60 1 0 1
100 1 0 1
100 - -
'total 30 a 0 :is
60 la3 ,.. 119·
100 18 0 18
200 ., 0 .3
Total 146 ,. 141.3
!!'BaAL VAUtU.
Grade x '0 x60 xlOO x200 Total
L D L D L D L D L D
'auna'
OStracoda 0 0 0 9 0 :& 0 1 0 12
Ga8tropod. 0 , 0 8 0 0 0 1 0 12
H1droaoau 0 0 S l' 1 ~ 0 0 6 "Pel~ 0 , 0 8 2 0 0 0 :1 11
"
B1'10"'" 0 0 0 1 0 0 0 0 0 1
kIllnold .piMa - , - 19 - 0 - 0 - 22
Mu"l. 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0
, I
Crunacean8 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0
'(exl·.O~)
': stai-tiu 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0
' .. . , .
" : ,yOI'lI 'tube. 0 0 - 0 - 0 0
,KCh!nOlu 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0
SChinold plat•• a - 1 - 0 0 ,



















Jpec!JMn Grade lCwaber Living Dead
, c,( 'J
AJOI)JIA.CULl'fll aubagglutlnans 30 ...
60 -
'> 100 1 1 0
" '. aoo
AMMOJIU becearU. 30 - -




&LPIl1DlUM cr.lapwa Yar.apinoaUlll '0
'60 , , 2
100 -aoo -
NILXOLIlII'.JA hbrotunda '0 ... ...
60 I 0 I
100 - - -JOO - ...
QUDIQUI:I.OC\JJ.1lV. trigl_ 30 ...





60 a 0 2
100 1 0 1
200 > - -
· ,
GENER1L 'J.t.'HA
Clrad. x30 x60 'x100 x:.'.OO Total
L n L n L D L D t D
,.
, Fauna
ostracoda a a ;) 0 1 a 1 0 , 2
GAstropoda a 2 1 ;) 0 0 0 1 1 6
, Htdrozoans 1 1 S S 0 , ;) 0 9 11
pelec1J)Oda a 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0
Bryozoans a 0 0 0 '0 0 0 0 0 0
· Echinoid 8Pinea - 1 - a a 0 .. ,, ,
Hu-a.la a 7 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 7
, . , CrUet.acu.na 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0
· <_1.08tracoda)
, starfiSh 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0
" ,
Von Tubea - 0 0 0 0 0
Echinoiu 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0











Spec1M11 OPade NUDlber Llylng Dead
- OOLINA vl111aaaoal 30
60 1 0 1
100 8 ° 8200 -.
PATltLW cornagata 30 -
60 It ° It100
aoo
,~ Mdltvranen.l. '0 - -60 6 0 6
100 - -aoo - -,
Q\JIJQUJ:LOCULllC.A. lata 30




QUDQUJ:LOCULllC.A. .-lmalwa 30 -
60 7 0 7
100 II. 0 34
aoo 24 0 at.
, RRQUILDA' aedi. 30 - -60 a 0 2
100 - -aoo 8 0 8
Total 30 - -60 64 0 64
100 39. 0 392
300 ' 184 0 1M
Total 640 0 61.0
GJRWlAL FAUNA.
Gr..de x '0 x60 xlOO %200 Tot..l
L D L D L D L D L D
....una
oatracoda 0 0 8 130 48 ,68 0 80 ,56 518
Gutropoda 0 0 0 1 0 0 0 0 0 1
\H7drozoan. 0 0 0 , 0 0 0 0 0 S
Peleqpoda 0 :1 0 16 0 8 0 0 0 26
· BryOIlO&lW 0 0 0 0 0 0 ·0 0 0 0
&chinoid .,tn.. - 6 - 108 80 W. - 218
.' Mus.81s 0 0 0 1 0 0 0 0 0 1
Cruauceau 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0
", (u:l.0nrac:ott.)
, SUrt1ah 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0
· lion. 1\1be. - 0 0 0 0 0. ~'. , '
• Bchlno1da 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 ,0 0
, .
Annellda 1 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 1,'1 0,1
Fish BoD•• - 0 2 - 0 - 0 2
Squid tentacl.( t)













"\ " '~ : "
.... Dat.. 18.9.63
Tille. 16.49 hours
















































-' .AMf08ACVLlftS agglutinana Yare
fUi:fonds


















Speclaen Grade Nulaber Living Dead
CRIBROS'l(M)lD&S jeffreysi 30
60 1 0 1
100 4 0 4
200
lUJlHIDIUM cri~ 30
60 2 0 2
100
200
. iLPHIDIUM crilJPua nr.spinona 30 -
60 1 0 1
100
200
BtPHIDIUM discoidal. 30 -
60 -
100 24- 0 2'*
200 8 0 8
. BLlHIDIUM uC&Y&t_ 30
, " 60' , .
100 8 0 8
JOO '8 0 8
i
, Bl.PHlDIUM aacellua 30
}.'! ' 60 -
100
aoo 8 0 8
&LPH1D1lJM _g.llanlC1a 30
, , 60
100 .4 0 "BOO 8 0 8
BLPHlDlUM ..1..,. .. .30
\. 60' 8 0 8
100' 133 0 133
, 300'. ·S' 0' 8
: ~ ;,
LA.GDlA nlcata 30





Spec1Mn Grade Number Living Dead
LAGENAMMINA laguncu1a 30
60
100 12 0 12
aoo -
MILIOLINILIA oblong& 30 -
60 - -
100 It 0 It
200 8 0 8
MIL10L1JI&'Lt4 _brotunda 30
60 7 0 7
100 It 0 It
200
'. PWORDULIJCA raedlterran<msi. '0 - -,
, 60 1 0 1
100 -
JOO
QUUQ~lU aspera 30 -
60 1 0 '1
, , 100 -
100 -
QUDlQUlLCCULlMA bicomls 30 - -
" . 60 -100 1 0 1
JOe) - - -
, ,
QUJlQtlItOCVLlMA pulcbella' 30 -60 1 0 1
100 - -aoo
QUMU&tOCULDA ....tnu1_ 30 1 0 1
60 21 0 21
100 40 0 40
aoo .' " -" .






Spec!lMtn Grade NUlJlber L1,,1ng Dead
V£Rtm11L1H4 ..4ia 30 -
60 19 0 19
100 32 0 32
200
ToW 30 2 0 2
60 81 0 81
·100 200 1 221
200 72 0 72
1'otal 37S 1 374
. ,





















, ", .... " .'<."






































































































































I • I \ '
, 10.6
;, .'




" ~'1'1M. 17.15 hours
,
.LOcation. Decca Fixl Re4 1',.28
Green »40.0
, Deptlu 7"-6"




lpecf.aen Gra4e If,.ber LIYlng Dead
, "
, ..
',', ','AJlDflA beccarli '060 61 0 61




CIBICIDU lobatulu 30 - -




WIJIlOS1QI)ID&S Jettrer.l '0 -
60 - -
100 , 0 3
200 - - -
DIICORIU braqi '0 -
60 a 0 a
100
aoo
&tPIIlDIUM crillpUa 30 , 0 ,
60 10 0 10
100 -
S100 -
BtPIIJDIUM tliacoidale 30 - -60 1 0 1.
100 -aoo .'
TotAl
Spec_n Grade Ii,.,... Lbing Dead
, . ,
IU'HIDI1J)( ..cell_ '0 -60 - -
100
aoo 1 0 1
,a.PH1DIUM ..1HJeD8. 30 -60 -
100 40 ° laoaoo 12 0 12
JCASSWlCA. HC&lUI ,'0, S 0 ,
'60 -
100 J', -"aoo -
MlLlO1.JJ1B1J,l chuckch1..1. 30 -
60 1 ° 1100 - -aoo -
JULloUut.tA' ob1onga 30 - ...
60 - -
100 1 0 1
aoo - -
MlL'lOl.JD1I,l 'lAIbrotunda ' 30
60 11 0 11
100 1 0 1
200
, PA'1'IOIlJ. bauer1_1•• 3° - -
60 1 0 1
100 - -aoo - - -
PJ"AIOIIBULDA 'Mf11terranenai8 30 - - -60' '1 0 1
, 100 -200 - -




Speciaen Grade NUmber Living Dead
QUxmua.oeuLDIl a~ra .30 -
60 9 1 8
100 -aoo - -




9U~JII~* b!corni. .30 ..
60 .3 0 .3
100 ..
:aoo -
QUIRQUJ:t.OCULDt\, ,cl!areIlII1. .30 -
60 3 0 .3
100 ;..
aoo
. QV1HQua.octJLDU.. IDCOIlnans 30
60 2 0 2
100
aoo ..
QUDIQUBI.OCULDIA l~ta 30 .. ..
60 , 0 S
100 6 0 6
200 .. -
QU1lQUILOCULDA palchella 30 .. ..
"", , 60 3 0 ,
100 ..
aoo .. .. ..
, ' '
QVI1QtJ&I.A:)CULDCA ..-lm&1angulata 30 :& 0 2
<, • > -" " '. , ", ' 60 .3 0 ,
100
200 - ..
QU1JIIlUBLOCUU1U. -1Du1_ 30 It 0 ,.. _ ... ' ., ~.c > "
60 49 0 49
100 ,a 0 32
200 4 0 ,.
Total
SpecUaen Grade Number Living Dead
T:lILOCULW angu1a~a .30 - - -
60 1 0 1
100 -
200 - -
ftILOCtJUKA. dubla 30 -
60 1 0 1
100 - -aoo -
'rA1LOCtJUKA. trigonula 30 - -
60 a 0 a
100 1 0 1
aoo - -
nRNIUILIMA. lled!a 30 -
60 13 0 12
100 It 0 It
aoo -
Total' . 30 l' 0 1560 186 1 18.5
100 116 0 116
200 17 0 17
Total '3" 1 '".' ! •, ... ' .. "
~ ,~: i I
, "
"" ,~ "'" ..'
G&NUA.L FAUNA.
Grade x30 x60 xlOO x200 Total
L J) L D L J). L D L D
'auna
O-trac048 , 1 '5 6, 0 Ita 0 a 38 114
Galltropod.. 0 ao 0 27 0 It 0 0 0 ,1
H1~ 0 0 0 la 0 0 0 0 0 12
'.leqpou 1 41 a 39 0 0 0 0 3 70
Bryosoau 0 1 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 1
:&chi-nold ~inea a6 84 - 8 0 - 118
)1u..la 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0
Cruat.aceau 0 0 1 0 0 0 0 0 1 0
(es1.0.u-&C048)
Startlah 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0
VOI'II tubea - 0 - 1 0 0 - 1
.lchbolu 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0
Annellu 2 0 1 0 0 0 0 0 .3 0
rl8blcmea - , 1 0 0 - It
Echinoid plate. - 9 2 0 - 0 - 11
J'.tab .teeth - 1 - 0 - 0 .. 0 .. 1

























Speclaen Grade Number Living Dead
AHHONIA-beccarii '0 1 0 1
60 2 0 2
100 -
200
- QUINQUILOCULINA Aspera '0 ..60 1 0 1
100
200 ..
. QUINQUE:LOCUUNA bicomis '0
60 a 0 a
100 ..
200 ..




60 2 0 -2
100
~
QUDRUBLOCULINA aeadnulum 30 17 1 16




specimen Oracle Nu-ber Living Dead
tlULOCULW angu1ata 30





100 1 0 1
200
'lotal 30 18 1 17
60 2' 0 2'100 1 0 1
aoo ""! - -




Grade x 30 x60 xlOO x200 Total
L D L D L D L D L D
Fauna
Ostracoda 0 0 0 1 1 .0 1 0 2 1
Gastropoda 0 194 0 13. 0 0 0 0 0 2JJ7
Hyd.rozoaJUl 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0
PeltaCJPOda 4 39 0 2 0 0 0 0 " 41,B!'7oaoans 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0
~inoid aplne. S2 - 30 - 0 - 0 82.,
Mu...ls 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0
enaataceau 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0
(ex1.0atracods)
,,", . ,.
startbh 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0
"
VOJ'll Tube- - 1 0 '0 0 1
Bcht.noldll 0 0 0 0 0 '0 0 0 0 0
" Bchinold plat•• 34 0' - 0 0 - 34, ' ' "
Annella 0 0 0 0 1 0 0 0 1 0




















TiM I 17.~ hour.







JpeclMn Grade Number Living Dead
AMMOIfU Mccarll )0 - ...60 20 0 20
100 ;) 0 )
aoo -
CIUClDU lobatulu )0 ... -
60 -
100 1 0 1
200
; ClalCUU retulgena )0 ...
60
100 1 0 1
200 •
D18CORBIJ brady!. )0 .
60 1 0 1
100 ...
aoo ...
stPII1DIUM or18PW1 30 - -60 a 0 a
100 ... .'
200 - -
&LPIIlDIUN -.cell- 30 - ... - -
60 1 0 1
100 1 0,' ' '1




Spec1aen Grade Number Living Dead
BU'HID1UM ..1..,.en.H '0 ...
60 ...
100 5 0 5
200 It 0 It
GLOBULlKA glbba '0 -60 1 0 1
100
200
HAPLOPIIRAGMOlDU cuarlen.al. '0 ...
60
100 1 0 1
200 -








60 ·4 0 It
100 ,. 0 ,.
~ -
PATIQJllS baMrinolcle. .30 - ...
60 1 0 1
100 ..
aoo -
pJ.,UfORBULIJIA MCliterranenal. '0 ... ...
60 3 0 ,
100 1 0 1
lOG ... ...





Spee1Jaen Grad. Number Living Dead
QUMUIWJCU1.INJ. bicomis 30 a 0 2




co.u.'ta 60 1 0 1
100
aoo
QU~lata 30 1 0 1
60 1 0 1
100 It 0 It
200 -
QutJ1QU&LOCULtJC.\ pulchel1a '0 , 0 ,60 , 0 S
100
aoo ...
. QUDlQU&LOCUU.lCA .-inulum 30 a6 0 26
60 40 0 40
100 1 0 1
200
TJCHIftDLU. '0 fraga traga fraga
.60 fraga traga trags
100 ... ...
fIX)
TJUJ,.(ltUl.tJU. angula'ta 30 1 0 1
60 4 0 It
100 1 0 1
aoo - ...
YUDUIWIA M4ia 30 ... ... ...
60 1 0 1
100' .3 0 .3
200
Total .30 4) 0 43
60 9" 0 9) .
100 26 .0 26,
IiOO 5 0 ,
'total 167 0 167
cmtDAL ".lUNA
Grade x .30 x60 xlOO x200 Total
L D L D L D L D L D
'auna
Oatracou 0 1 21 U 0 56 0 20 21 119
Gaatropoda 0 46 0 22 0 6 0 0 0 74
Hydroaoan. 6 0 19 21 0 41 0 8 2S 70
h1eCJpoda 0 13 0 1 0 0 0 0 0 14
Bryozoans 2 0 0 It 0 0 0 0 2 4
Bch1nold .,lne. as - 104 '1 0 - 169
Mus.el. 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0
CrustUMIl. 0 0 0 1 0 0 0 0 0 I
(ul.O.tracoda)
startlab 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0
Vona tuM. - 2 0 0 - 0 2
. Bcblnolu 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0
khlftOld plate. 16 - .3 - 0 0 19
rlab Bon•• - 2 0 0 0 - a
















Speciaen Grade lhlllber Living Dead
A)N)NU beccaril 30 1 0 1
60 ,6 0 ,6
100 6 0 6
200
"
"BUL1M1NA gibba '0 ..
60 ..
100 1 0 1
200
'CIBICIDKS lobatulua :JO -
60 1 0 1
, 100
200 -
aLfHIDIUM crispwl )0 9, 3 6
'60 13 3 10
"100
200
'BLPHIDIUM cri8pta nr••pinolNa 30 It a a
60 67 ;;1 ,6
100 ..
200 ..
&U'H1DIUIC ..cella. ' 30 ..





Specimen Gracie NU1IIber Living Dead




H1I.lOLU&LI..l cbuckchieui. .30 -
60 .3 0 3
100
200
JCILIOLD11:LLA. aubrotund& 30 1 I 0





100 I I 0
200
~
QUDQUELOCUL1NA upera 30 ... ...
60 .31 4- 27
100 ...
200
QUINQUELOCUL1NA bicomls 30 - ...




'60 1 0 1
"100 - ...'200 ...
QUImUBLC:JCULIlQ ..umaluna, : 30 1 0 1
60 .3 1 a'
100 -aoo - ...
'. SAec.utaJIA .ct.epbaer1ca 30 -
·60 1 1 0. '
100 ... - -, '200 ...
Total
SpeclJaen Grade Nu.ber. Living Dead
TRILClCULIM angulata '0 a 1 1
60 '* a 2100 -
200 .. ...
TRILOeULl!a trloonu1. '0 -60 a 0 a
100 .. - ..
200 -
'UlUUILIHl ..41. 30 -
60 S 0 ,
100 1 0 1
200
Aberrent rom '0 - ..60. 2 0 2
100 .. -aoo ....
. '1'o~· '0 21 8 1360 176 1t4 1'2
100 9 1 8
200 -
Total 306 " 1".. ,
, ...
'I j • t·
GlI:NBRA.L "AUNA
Grade x )0 x60 xlOO z200 Total
L D L D L D L D L D
Fauna
Onracoda 6 16 66 1;6 a 14 0 6 74 172
Gaatropoda 0 21 0 26 0 0 0 0 0 47
H7droaoana al 7 2a 30 0 4 0 0 43 41
.e1ecrpoda 0 1) 0 4 0 0 0 0 0 17
Bl'1oaoana 17 0 2 0 0 0 0 0 19 0
Ichlaold apine. 0 - la 0 a 1'*
Muaael. 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0
Crustaceans 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0
(ul.O&tracoda)
startiah 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0
Vora tube. 0 0 0 0 0
BcbiDoida 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0
Cnaatacean 0 1 0 0 1
A".."..
Annelida 1 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 1 0
Total Faunal Content1- '*29
Liyingl- 137
hadl- 292
1 ':.,'
P&TaOLOGICAL AltAL'rsIS
Grain
Quarts
Lithoclaat.
Bioclut.
Total
• j '.
10.9

